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WIT H THE EDIT ORS
ALL HAIL

The faculty rcprcsenta ti,·e ruled that even
more important than the early appearanc e
of the first issue of our school monthly was
the matter of getting well acquainted with
the year's work. Class duties were to take
precedenc e over staff duties. And a bit
of preparatio n was to precede our first
appearanc e. And all that sort of thing.
This explains why the staff did not get
husy and put out a Sunday midnight edition
lell111g all about the wonderful things that
happened during that flrst wonderful week
of. school. ;s;ow that we arc here, plain as
print, our firsl word to facultv fellows and
~very reader is All I fail, whi~h, translated
111l0 Amcricane zc, m eans Jlello. Clad lo Sec
) ou ! (With a slap on the back.)
\\'ith all due deference to the accomplis hments of former staffs, this new, untried
and unbroken aggrl'gatio n wishes to go on
record as ambitions to surpass all predecessors. To gather the nl'WS a bit more fully
than it has been gathered in the past, to pre~ent it in a more appealing ga rb, and to keep
interest m the paper at high tension is our
hopeful purpose. That is the goa l. Readers must judge of the achieveme nt.
\Vhill' asking indulgence for the many
fh1ws likely to appear in this first, hastily
arranged issue, we also promise to profit by
our ca rlv mistakes. and at all times lo heed
till' suggestion s of those most intcrcstcdthl' readers themselves.
All hail! i\lay the event prove us well
met!
GOING ON TEN

Your school paper is ·'going on ten" and
plans to celebrate its tenth anniversa ry next
It was just recently ninl'
Septembe r :10.
full years since the first issue at Subiaco of
a school paper made its first appearanc e

under the _li!lc, "C.adct, Days," and bearing
the dale of Septembe r ,10, 1917. From that
1ncmorabl e date The Periscope reckons its
birthday. For, though the name has been
changed, the thing is fundanwn tally the
same a school monthly for Subiaco C.ollcgc. "~adc~ Da~•s,'· a mon!hly. four-paJ.(e
folder, a I ex,, e mches m size, began its
existence during the unsettled da\'S of the
war, and owed its origin to the· ~lilitary
Club establishe d a hit earlit•r bv the Re,;.
Aemilian Schmitt, 0. S. B., the pi·esent pastor o! ,l loly Redeemer Church, Clarksvilll ',
Ark. I he first newspape r staff C\'l'r assembled at U1c college consisted of Theodore
Lauck, editor-in-c hief; Joseph ~litchcl, Bernard llendcrson , military editors; Norman
Snyde1·, (;ill Lewis, academic editors; Crittendon C.urric, .John Priola, joke editors.
Like its successor, this pioneering sll('el
led a stormy and precarious existence. The
good work of Theodore Lauck, of his successor, Paul D. \Yilliams, and of their various colleagues should nol be forgotten. The
present staff values it highly, and the office
copy of "Cadet Days" -copies arc now rare
is cherished as an inspiration and a monitor.
S HALL WE GROW?

Slow growth, if it is steady, is the surest
growth. "~lushroo ms attain their full power
in a single night; oaks require decades."
The Periscope has been slow and stead,·
in growth. It could afford to be patient.
But there comes a term even for lhe patiently growing oak when it assumes proportions worthy of the giant among trees and
stands full-branc hed and tall. After nine
years of even growth, The Periscope seems
ready for a sudden spurt, a share in the
growth of the institution it represents . Advance subscripti ons more numerous than

Cbe t~eri.S'cope
ever

bef_or1•: and

from more um·xp1•rled

sourc.<•s, 111d1calc- an a<·<.·<.'lt•nth!d growUt in

llw 1mportanl departnwnl of circulation.
Lark of funds und increasl'd rnsl of prinl111g 1s lhe great drawlmck lo grnwlh in size.
(::-,;o. m'dt•ars, we haven't loo man,· "ads··
~,·1• haw loo lilt!<' reading matle1·, 11s the business 1m1na1;t0r remarked.) At !his slagl',
growth 111 size dqwnds upon 1ww suhscribt·rs. Two hundred new subscribers will enahlt· us lo increase our pagl's ulmosl al will.
Bui they lllUSI l'Ollll' al ont·e. nol al lite middlt• or 1hr t'tHI of the school ,·car.
En•ry alumnus could l'asiiy gin• us al
least <rnr llt'\\' n•adcr. Evt•ry slurlenl could
do !he sa1111•. \\'lw not 1 ·II is dune for
other_ papt•rs. \\'hy° nol ·! You art' backing
us wtlh nmr own n1onev· whv not with
some 0t1t; dsc·s, plus your °inllu~11cc·/ \\'hv
nol ·> 11 is our only hope for incrcused circulaliun. Al lhe least, 1·,·t•rv f11ilhful reader
can s~11d in this year·s subscription promptly. Stand nol upo11 lhe ordl'r of your send·
ing, hul s1·11<l al ontt•.
111 u11 1·11'ort lo it1tTt'ltst• t'irculation we art·
st•111ling out a large numl)('r of sample
Tht•v an• frl'e with
topics of lhb issue.
"no ~Iring, Hltached." Bui \\'(' l'UllllOI clo
lhe su111t· 111•,1 111onllt. Hl'adt·rs wishing lo
n·t·cht• lltt• future issut·s nntsl haYe subscribed lic·fure :;-.;ovcmber Li.
"'anlt•d Al least lltrce hundred paid subsniplions ht'l'ore :;-.;,wc mbl'r 1;;, \\'anted
Your own and another's.

CAPITAL PUNI Hl\lENT
A society opposed lo capital punishment
is hacking a film lo be produced shortly, so
ii is said, whith will show ull lit!' horrors of
a legal e,en1lion excl'pl lite at'lual death in
lht• ehnir. "'l11c last hours of lite conden111t·d, tlw march lo lltt• execution dtamber, lht· dimming of lite pcnilenli,iry lights
when Litt· lt·lhal current is snappt•d on, arc lo
he shown in 1lclail.''
\ 'cry well. But then, in the inlercsl of
f'.tirncss, lt•l some society opposed lo onesided argun1!'nls buck u fil111 which will
show all lite horrors of a low-down, bloody,
uml absolul!'ly ine'<cusablt• murdt'r. The kidn,q>ing for purposes of ransom, su\', of a
dt'fem,l'k•ss girl, her brutal delenlion, U1e
nwnlul agony she \\ ill sulTer while in the
power of 111e11 whom slw knows lo be unscrupulous and cruel, then the scene in
which her abdudors agrt•t· lo murder hl'1'
lo prcwnt dt•lct'lion. Or the tooling of an
U(?lown hole! hy a band of yL•ggnwn. toge ther
\\'llh u shooting fray invoh·ing U1e murder
of u numht•r of innnce11I hold gut•sls, entirely
unconncded w1lh eYen lhe booty for which

Cbe ti:>eri.scope

the yeggmcn an• willing lo murder. Also,
lite tragic afler-t'fl'<'l'ls of lltt• nwrder upon
lite dependen ts and lite Im·cd ones of' U1e
murdt•red. Lei all hut lhe aelu,il death
pangs of the 111urdt•rNI victims Ill' shown!
II' scnli111enlulisls an• rcsolvt'd thnl lhe
country shall he ruled hy purt• srnli111cnl,
lei neulntl parlit·s al leas! st•e lo it that U1e
unsopltislicalcd popul:ic1• shall he forct'd lo
d10ose bclwPen lwo wrsions of lhe same
ki11d of scnlimcnl, mtd helween sufferers of
n just death :ind , idims of an unjust asE\'Cll this t·ounlt•r-\\·m·t· of senUsault.
11tl'nl would nol even 111allers t•nlirelv, bul it
would compt•I lht•a lrt•-gocrs lo exercise a
modicum of judgmc11l just llw lhing !Ital
lite se11li111l'nlalists arc so loathe lo exercist'.

Tht• only clen•nl reparation a mun can
mak e lo injun•d society aflt•r he has shown
hi ,m,elf dangerous lo the e,lt-nl of being
willing lo kill for gain, or under lhe innucncc of passion , is lo rid society of his prese11ce. And dying in t·,piatio n of <'rime is
nol the hard pnrl of being a criminal. It. is
!ht· living lwn•al'lt·r Iha! will nwke lhc price
of crime lerrihk•. ,\nd lherl'·s lite real rub.
Prnbabh- ii is het·aust• so mam· millions arc
O\'erlooking lht• ralhl'r ob,·ious fact of a life
hert•afler llrnl this wa\'e of shallow scnlimcnl wilh ils hlighting effe<'ls upon society
is possible. ~Jany a c riminal has, in lhe
days when justice had sonw dcflnile meaning, been sa,·cd from himself hy being detected in lhe cours<· of his crimt•s a nd made
lo pay lhe death penally. after being given
ample lime to make his pl'acc with the One
who requires the lift> of lhe 111urdcred from
lhc hand of ever,· 111urdt•rcr. Tlwre is such
a thing as a f,1lsc pity, unworthy of the
pilier, and injurious lo lhc pili('(I.
This is old-lime logic, ii is tru(•. Bul !hen
logic is rooted in hu111nn nal1trl', which does
nol change with lite fashions, despite the
II is
scnlimcnlalists and their socit'lies.
only by scrapping logic llrnl cnpilal punishment, so long as lht•n• llrl' capital o!Tenders,
can l!l' scrapped.
\\' hen n•sli11g on your laurcls you are in
danger of a flop.
Did you 1•,·t•r slrike lite makh
!iUing lite pipe '! It's lite same fatal
Ilia! causes you lo shift the gears
throwing in lhe clutch . only il isn't
pt•11siv(',

before
frailly
before
as ex-

Our idea of "a lt•111pesl in u lt·apol" is now
pt•rmanenlly associated with a certain Dome.
Le.I we forget!

/I
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CAMPUS and CLASS i

FATHER ABBOT EDWARD BURGERT,
PRESIDENT, ADDRESSES TUDENTS
AT OPENING OF TERM
Father Joseph l'urhman Introduced, Succeeds Father Benedict, Retiring
Rector.
\\"ords ol' wt·lcomc and encourugement
formed lht• burdl•n of FaU1er Abbot's address lo tlw sludt·nls gathered in the Asscn~hly llall \\'t•cltl('sday morning, September lo.
al lht• opening nf the l'all term. The sinccr<'
and eloqm•nl manner in which lhl' students
,n re asked to avail themselves of Ill<' oppor•
!unities all'ordt•d them was impressi\'e.
"\\'ork. for ,·our own benefit, and and also
l'or lht• inslilulion,'' was the · advice given
somt· HiO youths about lo hegi11 nine monU,s
ol' schoo ling in th e ,·arious courst•s and dl'-,
parlmenls, and all of them in 11ml singe ol
lire in which c,·t·ry acl will count for their
wt•al or \\'Ot· in the future.

Father Joseph Is Introduced.
The Rl. Rev. Abbot took this occ,1sion lo
i111toduce Father .Joseph Ful1r111an as the
m·wly appoinlcd Recto r of lite College,. ~ncl
lo commt•tHI al1ll congralulalc llw 1·el1r111g
rector. Father Benedict Borgerding, upon
lit e succ,•ss "hich has come lo the Collegt•
during his mort• than 17 years of service in
lhe Hector's 11ll'icc. Falhel' Joseph. son of
l\1 1·. and M1·s. II. Fuhrnrnn. recei\'ed his l'arly
lruining in lht• parochial school ul Lindsay.
Tl'xus, wht•rt• his pnrenls now 1·c•side. l le
t•n lcr(•d Suhinco in 1909, played a Wl'Y active sludcnl par! in school uffail'S, und was
a member of lht· famous classical grud[!aHis theological studies
ling class or
w1•1·e absolwd al Subiaco. with the t•,ccplion
of 01w year spt•nl al SL .Franct•s Seminary.
near ;\lilwat1k1•e.
O,.duincd lo the priesthood by lhc Hl. Rev.
.lohn B. Morris, D.D., Bishop of Lillie Hock,
on ;\hn• 28. 1!1:22, al Subiaco, ht• was U1erea l'lcr ,i very popular preft•c l al the College.
In .January. I 02 1, ht' resumed graduate sludi('s begun during the previous su111mel' terms
nnd lhc following August was gl'adualed a
~laster of Aris from lhe Uni\'ersily of Notn•
Dame. During th e pas l two yeal's he was
ubscnt from Subiaco, pursuing posl-grnduale
studies al the Catholic Univel'silv. \\'ashinglon. D. C. Tht•sc studies he coinp lcled las!
JUJ1e and within U1e present year will pre-

·u.

lh'v . .loseph Fuhrmann, O.S.13., .\.~!.

st•nl his disserlalion lo the l 1nivcrsily as lhc
final l'cquiremenl fol' lhc dt•gree of Doctor
of Philosophy. with history for his major
subject.
In his address lo lltt• students on Opening
Day. Father .Joseph assul'cd all of his gn·a l
interest in them, his willingness lo aid them
lo llw full ex ten t ol' his power. and asked
in l'elurn their co-opernl ion and good w ill.
Thest• he has long since won , lhe sludcnls
beinl( unanimous in pledging their support
and loyally. The College .\lgonequin, which
holds ·rorU1 nightly under lhc ancient oak
n·nlPring the .ca mpus, is all for him . "Fullter Joseph is real. I'd do anything for him,''
is a condensation of sludenl sentiment as
c-,.prcssed by one old-li111c,r. To which lhl'
leaders of sludenl lhougltl h,we added:
.\m en!

Father Benedict Retire .
In vac,1ling lht• Hector's office which he
had occupied since I!l07, Father Benedict
leaves lhc College H mass of va luable preccden I. ca refull y coll cc lecl records, noble a nd
honored traditions which he help('(! lo build
<luring !his period of good Hnd bad days
through which he guided the destinies of the

porter, or when a newshound rl'lurn, from
his heal 01· from covering lhe latest new,
break, h<' may hie himself lo Ill(' snug lillltoffice and th,·rc, removed l'rnm llw noise
of the outsidt' world, knock off his t'opy. or
woo the muses, or read up for bal'kground.
The office is llw rt'moclclled classroom :-So. 8
adjoining lht' Rector·s office. II b fill('(! with
a small hut choin· librnrv. two dailies. se,·cral periodicals. one lypt'\\Tiler and a fl'"
knick-knacks and pictures. In it thr staff
1s happy as a pair of ncwlywc·ds playing nl
housekl'eping. .\ncl lhrre are no distrnl'ling
household t·an·s, th,111ks to Thomt" lh"
obliging .ianitor. A. W.

RAIN BRINGS RELIEF FROM HEAT
Hot wca lher was no small hindrance lo
an energetic start of lhe school year, and
faces glowed "~th heal as well as pleasure.
Foolb}lll players. aspirnnts lo honors in band
and orchestra, and other toilers in the field
of exlTa-curricular acth·itie ·, were the loude l among uni"ersal complainers against lhe
edicts of Old Man \\'ea lher. Tem"peratures
ranged around 100, !18, 97, 93. during the
firsl days of school, bul on Scplem.ber 22
lhe m ercury, as if in answer to c.:onslanl and
biller protests, dropped to 93. followina a
light shower, and Ihereaf ter lhe weather, ~xcepl for a few warm days, reminders of a
reluclanUy wauing summer, has been bearable. It has now entered U1e period of U1e
pleasant autumn days, and all hard-begun
activities arc booming as a conscquence.-

SE IOR C'LA S ORGANIZES
Encouraged by Fatl1t•r Joseph. llw Seniors, for the first lime in tlw school's hislon·.
haw mcl and organized as a class. The first
meeting was hl'ld (ktober 3. and these oll'i('Cl'" were elecll'd:
.Joseph, l\Tacslri, Prt•sidenl.
Andrew \\\·Ilic. S,•crrtur\'.
.James C. ~·loore. T1·easui·er.
Eel Kirspel. Leo Trudell. Bernard Ctpmoo1·.
ancl Pal Brady constitulc the Board of' Advisors. The Seniors hope lo issUl' an annual
this year, and will be glad In hear from such
ns arc inlcresled in thl' \'l'nlurc m1cl willing
In pledge tlwil' subscription. L. Z.

P. D.

STX YOUNG MEN ENTER ORDER

Habit Bestowed in Chapel. October 4.

Hn. Tlcnedict Borgerding, O.S.B.

College wilh clear mind, steady band. and
fixed purpose. Father Benedict was born
near Subiaco on Oeober 21, 1883, began the
study of Lalin al lhe lender age of nine, and
other academic subjects a !Jil later, was ordained by the RI. Rev . .John B. Morris, D.D.,
on .\ugusl 26, 1!)06, and after a year of study
al the SI. Lotti· Unh·ersity was appointed
Rector of the College, then in its infancy.
Jlis life's history from thal dale till the presen I has been closely woven in lo the history
of the College itself. lie is th e organizer and
was u I some li111c the director of almost every
religious, literary. social and athletic chili
or society of any antiquity in the College.
In earlier years he directed such a thlelics as
were then sponsored by U1e school, and unlil
recen t years was the mosl sought baseball
arbiter of lhc locality. He gave full time
and unswer\'ing attention to study. leaching,
and executive work. and for year· carried a
hea\'y leaching burden despite incr asing offict' work. The College is fortunate in retaining the leaching scr\'ices of its former
Rector lo the extent of lwo periods daily.
In r~liring fr?m the reclorship and laking
up higher dut1e ·, Father Benedict surely has
the good wishes of every student that ever
knew him. Comnwnsurate reward it is nol
within lhe power of lhe students to give, bul
all join in their spokesman's rxprcssion of
sincerest gra litnde for the grea t good he has
done the College.-A. ,v.

The College suffered a loss and lhc Abbey
gained in numbers when on September 6 an
e\'en half dozen young men, whose names
still ring familiarly on U1e campus. doffed
their slylc-plus clothes to pul on U1c Benedictine habit as m embe rs of the local abbey.
Joseph Foley, Ambro e Kubis, H en ry Liabeck, Charles Chrisman . George \\,.ewers
and Hugo Zimmerer are the you11g men wh~
ha\'c recently become Fratres- ncw ' ·\Yorkers in llw Vineyard.'' They were formally
in\'esled with lhc Benedictine haliil on October 4. in the abbey chapel. They arc lo
remain in the novitiate here until ·oetober
5. 1927, when they will adopt a rl'ligious
name and take the first ,·ows.
The Periscope extends congratulations and
the wish lhal their noblest asp irations may
one day be fully realized. E. ;\l.

NEW OFFICE FOR PERISCOPE
Students of former years, who have
watched with inlcresl the growU1 of U1e
school paper from U1c four-page leaflet, Cadet Days. lo the twcnly-eighl page Periscope
now turning oul its tenth volwnc, will be
glad lo learn that "Peri., has at last come
into ils own and now occupies a respeetabl
and partially furnished office. Il is owing
to the kindness and interest of Falher Rector, who performed lhe scemj11gly impossible feal of rcser"ing for "Peri" one of the
brightest and airiest of the south-side class
l'0oms. that this progress was possible.
No longer will slafrmcn be forced lo
snatch the precious minutes of study periods,
nor haunt noisy corners of "rec" rooms when
turning out their copy. Henccforlh when
a bright idea flashes upon a privileged re-

...

PIANO CLASS BACK AT WORK.
The piano class of 1!l2(l-27 was gi,·en n
preliminary class inslruclion on Sept. 21 hy
Mrs . .J. V. ::-Seslor. who llwrrby hegan h,'r
second year as instrnl'lm· in piano at th<'
College. Four senior pupils. J,1111t•s B. Barr,·.
Luwn' nct' Zell. Alovs Knof, Paul DcClerk,
have rl'SUllH.'d lessrnis. LHlrr in lht• season.
\\'hen all pu!lils h,1,·t• acquired the l'Udimt·nh
of the url. !rs. :S-eslor will organize a musi,·
duh. The m cml)('rs will studv the li\'l's of
lhe grrnl composers and a l the· meetings lht•
hislnr\' and progress of music will he disrnsscd and current topics of gt•n,•ral inlt•n·sl
will he brought f'orwurd. .\d\'t1ncC'd pupils
will bl' given spel'ial crrdil [or this ndditional
slud\'.
The racully has purchased two new pianos
a11d has greatly increased the opJ)orlunities
afforded students of 11111sic al Subiaco.
P. DL·C.
HOPED-FOR ARTE. TAN SPRING
NOT YET TAP PED
Rl'pcal<'d atlempls durinq the past sumn1er lo "arlrsinnizc,, a stronu spring of wnle,·
known lo t•xist on the First Rici,,,, and
emerge in a wdl 011 the site of the fol'llwr
Scllnrnn residt'nee overlooking "Valley \'il'""

ha,c 1·0 I yl'l IJ,,,,n successful. Th,, "'''II was
lu. IHI\ l' h,•t•n p_lugg,•d at the mouth of the
\'t"ll, lhus fore111g Ill(' walt•r lo ris,• lo lhr
•u. facl'. a dbtanL'l' of' ohoul nine!\' feel. Th,,
.. urll'Sianizing" of lhl' spring was lo haw
beer, the first slt•p in :1 plan in\'olvi11" .,,enll\ally II!!' co11~ln1clio11 of a lake ul th,· fool
of lhl· I•u-sl Ridge. a mile south of tlw Co!lcge. (1 was )wpt•d that tlw spring. kno\\ n
In lw of gn•al fotTe. "·ould also furnish wult'r
powt•r l'or the driYing of lurhi11cs. Three
atll>mpls lo harnt•ss 1hr mountain sln•am
wc1y almost sU<Tl'ssful. h11t faikd wl1l'n till'
t.'c.\'-illl#,( usc-d g:iYe_wny undc-r prc-ssure of tlu·
wale)·· ;\Jr. ;\lart.m Schri\'lir, ln·ad carpenter.
was 111 churgt· ol lht• operations as 011tli1wcl
by Ht•,. l~o11if'act• Spank,'. O.S.B .. in chnrge
'.'f tlw agricultural d,·purlmenl. Mr. Schrh·cr
1s sangu11w of lhe ultimal,• slll'Cl'SS of lhl'
plan lo h,1r11t•ss llw waler pow,•1·.

NEW GRAFLEX CAM ERA PURCHASED
..Sudt•nts who left honw in a rush ancl
f ailt•d to bring along a supply of aulugn1plwd
pictures for pn•ss ngt•nls. fri<•11<ls, and the
9nty One. m·,•d ha"c no frars as to the qnal1ty of lhe portrait work don(• al the Collt'g<•.
Lik<' lhc l:1wy,·rs. tlw ,·,.porter says this .. ;,d,·ist•tlly," for he hns t"rnmin<'d an'd paid tribult' In the 1ww Grallt•x t·amt•ra n·centlv ucuuirt>d hy F,ilhe1· Richard En•ltl, O.S.H .. for
lh<' Coll<'ge studio. Thl' canwrn is a St>ries
H Gralk'>.. :h7 in siz<'. and fill"'] with a koclak anasligmat IC'ns. a cut film holrl,•r and
magazine, 21 inslanlanrous Slll'l'ds of f'rom
onr-l<'nlh lo one one-thousandth of :.1 st't·ond.
nlJ~l ')'ilh other unfathomable L'quipmenl.
': 1th 1I lh<' prohlem of getting dear al'lionp1clurt•s a I game~. of supplying IhC' growing
dt•1rand fnr pnrtr:1il wnrk. and tlw like . has
nrnl'licalh· h<'C'n snl\'cd. ,wnt work aln•adv
ha\'ing he,·n donr.
·
Eugene C:h1·isman. Dan Slrnnu. ancl Louis
S(•iler an• SC'ning llll'ir 'prcntin_;;hip as pbnlogrnphers umk•r Father Richard. who is
in charge of the small studio. P. D.
"GOOD ROADS" BA QUET AT UBIACO
Lt•adcr, in , illage of Subiaco ha\'C shown
llwir inlcrt•sl in Highway ~umbC'r 22, which
is pulling tlw town on the mosl direct auto
rnute bcl"·,·e n Lillie Rock and Fort Smith.
IJ~• .sponsori1!g a "Gou\l Ho,1ds" banquet al
".l(1ch lht•. lugh~,-ay huilders and prominent
t·1t1zrns ol Pnr1s and Subiaco were "n<'sls.
The bnnquel was sC'r,·cd in lhl' SI. Be1~•tlic1\
nari_sh hall. Thursday. SC'plemher :lO .• \111 ongPal'ls guests were: '.\lcssrs. Lewis S,1·11,•r.
hanker; .\lion Sadkr. t•nuim•L•r; F. B. ~lurphy. n.icrt'hanl; ~ay Blair, county .iucl!!L',.1el'I: C,t'orgl' l\larl111, l'(llllllV SUfJl'rinl,·nd('nl.
Colonel Stroupe: B. C. Re,:,1. hankPr; H. ,\:
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llaydon; R. Brown. Russt'll\·ille ,·ngine,•r;
Sam Kincannon. counlv sh!'rifr
(,uesls frnrn • ubiac~ indud~•d: HI. Rev.
Edward Burgert. O.S.H.. Rev. Pan! :\'ahlt>n,
0 ..'.ll., Muyor Conrad Elskrn, i\kssrs. 11,·nn·
Elskt•n . .John Ashour, Frank Blalv. Albc,:l
Slwrill, Law1·t•nce Linbcck, Ci. ,\". Elskt•n.
\\'111. Elskc·n and T. E. Quiglt•y w,•re in
d1arg,, of 1n·1•para lions.
Tht• hanquN was s~en·cd by lhc following
lud11•s : ;\Ir,. Conrad Elsken. i\lrs. F. ll. J\lurphy. ?llrs. (;. ,\. Elsken, Mrs. Linln·ck, Miss
Cutharint• Sirobl'l, ;\liss Anna Lux, ~liss lid''." Sd1111•id,·r. ~Iiss Lucillt• .luspcr. ~lisscs
f·.!kn and :llurgarel ;\lurphy. \\'. E.

HEAD OF llBIACO COLLEGE I'
\'ICE PRESIDE T OF NATIONAL A
Tlw ~I. Rt,. ,\hhol Edward Burgert, O.S.
IL pn•s1<lc•nl of Suhi,ico Colt'ge, was tlt-dt•d
'it!' pn·sidt•nl of lhe :\'ulionul H,•1wdicli1w
Edrrcnlionnl Association of lht· Llnilt-d Slal,•s
at ils ninlh annual convention, h Id al ' L.
l'rornpius College. Lisle. Ill., .luly 2-:i. Tll('
p1t•sirl,•nl of llw ,\ssocialion. " ;hich hns n
111,•ndwrship of I !l Bc·,wdidinc collc-gt's and
Sl'l'<HHlury schools. is lht' RI. Rt•,. Abhol Ern,•,I lkl111slt'llt•1-. of SL. ?llarv's ,\l>b<'v. :\'t'\\'nrk. :\' . .J. Officers arc t•lec:lccl annirnllv al
lhe ,·onv,•nlion. The association. organizt' I
.July 8. 19111. al l. \"incenl's Archnbbcv. Heally. Pa .. purposes lo foster and promo!<·
lll'1wdicti11c education in .\mcrica.
DPl<'gatcs from Subiaco to lhe ./uh· C:on,c•nlion ut Lisle were Rev. Joseph· Fuhrnwnn. O.S.B .. n·clor. and Rev. Paul Nahlen
0 S.ll .. pnfrct ancl treasurer. of, ubiaco C.ot'.
lt•ge. Father Paul led the discussion of a
pap,•r pn·p,11·<•d by Re,·. Basil Kolar. 0 S.ll ..
Lisi,·. on ·Th<' :\'alionaJ Bcnt'cliclinr Edurnlionul Association and the Fcderul Go"ernment." P. D.

ABBOT PHILIP R GGLE VJ ITS
Praise Building and Spirit
T[w Rt. ):\t•,. Philip Ruggle, O.S.IL abhol
of C.onn•pllon .\])hey. Conception. Mo., and
Abbas-Pra,•s<•s of lhe I-lclv('to-.\nwrican ('Ongn•gation arri\'l'd al Subiaco Salurclav. (klol)('r n. and was the i:iucsl of llw Fi,thers
until ill<' following \Ycdncsclay morning.
:\1,bot Rug!-(le ~amc for the purpose of 111ak111g llw ln<•nmal canonical visitation. lie
c;,.p1yssed himself as wt•ll pleased with lht•
spml und progrt'ss in e,·id enec. The Subiaco rwople hardly apprccial<• their beau tiful
IHJ!lle as lhey should, Falnhcr Abbot Ruggle
oprned for the)' do not rcaliu• lhal ii i~
probably llw most bt•autiful monastic building in nil ,\nll•rica.-P. D.

COLUMBUS DAY OBSERYED
WITH C , TOMARY OUTfNG

is a daughter. Sisler Mary Cecilia. O.S.B .. of
~t Scholastica·s Convl'nt. Forl Smith, Ar,.
who is now stalio,wd al i\Iarche, Ark . R.1.P.
E. M.

Columbus Day was ohscr\!'d with lhe cuslom:11·y outing in the pilw-clad Ozark rid«cs.
\\'hi lt> a f,•w of lhe less steady of gait el,•cit•d
lo . play lhc an;,.ious housc:wift, und l«•ep
strictly al home. and wl11ll' th,• foolbull
s:r_un<I voll'cl l~J spend lh t• n1orni11'.( ,·isiting
wrlh the lnckl111g _dumn,y n11d 1hr clrnrging
harness. the 111:qonly of stud<·nts hiker!
hlilhcly lo the s11111111il of loft,• Rkh Mnunl.ii_n. f<>(>lslool o( th,· sky-sn:qiing ~II. i\fagaz11w. l11gl1esl po111I betw1•,•11 1hr Hockies and
lhc Alleglwnit' s. The· lhrillinl.( sporl of •·rock
rolli11g.. was ind11lged in h)· lhe hoi polloi.
.\ccorcling lo ,·,perts in this lm·:il paslinw.
there is nothing quik so lhl'illin!! as the
booming noi~C' which acco111puniC's lht1 hca,·ing of a '500-pound houldt'r off thl' side of a
mo11nlain. fl is your yc11tng :l\alnnclu• of the
Swiss hills. sa,• tht'Y.
.\ rwar-lra g~•dy ~vas ,•n:H'll'd "ht·n the
crowd failed to rnakc· appointed co111wctio11s
with lht• "brend-wag,rn'' and lu11d1 was de-

lnyed au hour bt·yo11<l 1hr t•,pt•clt•tl lirnl'.
IL was a case of lhe 11n11Thi11g arrny l.(elling
loo far ahead of th,· l'0111111iss:irial and Iherebv Hlmost C'l'lllplifying :\'apol<•on', didum
Iha! an army is no l)(•Jl<•r lhan ils slomad1
or something t•qually lragil'al. Tht• trngedv
turn rcl lo conwch· niul the profa1w1· silenci.•
inlo rahs. when lhc• lunch wagon was finall,·
si!!hled in a clt'aring on Re,I l.t•dg,•. Li«Iit
showers in lhe fon•noon slighll,- mnrreti''an
·
·
otherwise iclvllic clay.
"IL'~ 11uite-a Jillie· walk from Rich Mountain lo the Colleg1•." quoth u freshir. nol so
gaily. when the hom<•warcl plod b,•gan al J
o'clock in the aflrrnoon. E. 1\.1.

j

BLUE CIRCLE RESUMES ACTTVITIE.

PIONEER IN LOGAN COUNTY
DIES AT SUBIACO
Tlw Lown of Suhiaco Inst onr of ils oldest
resiclc·n Is and lhe ahhl'y 011c of i Is pioneer
laborers when on !h r morning of Sq,1,·n,hcr
22. al 2:30 o'clock, .John \\',,ntzl'i succL11nbed
lo a lingering ill_n_<·ss h,r!>ughl on by old agt•
,:ncI general dd)lhly. I he dL•n•ttsl'tl piom·<•r
lurnwr of Loqun eountv Juul uttai1wd thl' ripr
age of !13. ancl hacl workt•cl almost forh· veei1-s
on llw ,ibbey farm, wlll'n fc,•bl<•ness chcck<'d
hi~ labors se,·eral yl'ars ugo. \Yentzt.•l's wife
died in 1888: when·upon lh,• surYivi11g husln1nd sold Ins f,irm. llw p,·es,·nl silt- of the
football anc( baseball field, lo lhe ohbt•,·. a nrl
began worktng fm· 1hr 111nnks tis n cl:,y laborer. II(, had a 1·<·nu11·knbk conslilution and
was u hard worker unlil wt'II pasl lhc 80's.
Fu11eral scr\'ic<'S wt•n• lwld from lht• oblwv chnpel _on Sepl~•mher .~:t Ht•,. (;t•org,·
B1nkert, O.S.B., ofi1crnl111g. Ihe sole sun·h-or

HIGHWAY NO. 22 PASSES SUBIACO
The Ill'\\' slate highway Number 22. from
Forl Smith lo DardnneUe. conncel111g w1lh
Nu111ber (j.l at Hussclhille and leading inlo
Lillie Roek, was being conslrnclcd through
Suhit1co during the months of . l'plr1!1bt•r
and October. Blasting and grad111g ol lhc
slrl'lch b<•lw<•en :\'cw Blaine and Paris is no"
n<•arly completed. The road will be 2 t. feel
wicll' and will he constructed from Pans lo
Danl:inelle, eastward. at a cosl of nboul
.·(i0.000.
'·\\'c ht1ve the best kind of nrnchinerv Iha!
can b,• had in lhi · part of th counll\• for
llll' work we are doing," Mr. Ilayclon, foreman of lhl' rnnstrucLinn company. slakcl lo
a l't'r isrnpr reporter. "I think il will be a11
cxcl'llt•111 rnad when finished," ht• conlinu ·d
"bul ii will 1101 be entirely complc-te uulil al
kas l 11<'~1 August." A gnivel surftlce will he
added lo lht' hard clay bed when this is suffki,,n lly st'ltled. J. t.

..,

...

\\'ith tlw 111C<•ling held Monday . .'c-plcmbl'r 20. in lhc library room. the Blue Circle
youngest of Subiaco·s fraternities. began ils
fourth successive year will1 a promise to
surpass lhe good work done in preceding
,·ca rs. The chief business of the first me!'l·ing was to Pleet officers lo srn·e during lhe
cu rren I term. Allhough officers had been
chosen last June to serve in 1!)26-27. unforst1l'n ei,·cumslances 111~H.le a nl'w elect ion nec('ssa r y. Louis Mitchell was forced lo n•sign
11><' 1iresid1•nlial office because of olh<•r dul;t's lhal would interfere wilh his con le1111>laled Blue Circle aclh·ities, and Pal W.
Brady was hy an overwhelming majority
plan•d al lht> head of U1c fraternity . Pal
had st•rvccl Ml well as treasurer lht• foregoing
year that the only hindrance lo his pr sidl'nlial candidacy ·was lhe regret of his fellows lo rrnw,·c ·the funds from his survcilThis obstacle was removed when
lancr
son1t• one thought of H . ("Slim") Crawford,
who with plcnlv of length to his trousers
pockl'ls ;ind a h'i111dy knack of using pencil
uncl pad for rapid calculations, became the
idl•al candidate for treasurer.
. The eomp lclc restLlls of the balloting arr
given:

Put \\'. Brady. President.
,I. C. Moore, \'ice President.
Leo Trudell. Secretary.
11. Crawford, Treasurer.

Advisory Board.
L. MikheJJ, chairman, F. Prcndc,·gast.
Leslie Wilson, Edward Kirspel.
An editor and lwo assistants were chosc11
lo lake care of the publicity for lht• young
organization. The edi tor is Leslie \\'ilson .
:111d lhe assistants lo him arc Lawrence Zell
and Lawrence Lipsmeyer. Tht• Circle was
unanimous in petitioning for lhc servicc•s of
Rev. Eugene Knof. O.S.B., to al'l as its Spon,or, for the second consecutive vear. Shorl
,11t•eel1es were given by lhc nrwl~· t·lccled of firers. Father Joseph, the founder and first
sponsor of the fraternity. spoke about the
fundamental purposes of the organization.
Thl' Blue Circle. he said. was lo htl\'l' th<·
.l.(r1wral welfare of lhe College al h<'arl. anti
for its special aim was to t•xcrl ils inllucncc
in llw promotion of good fellowship on 1hr
campus.
Father Eugene in his first sp<'cch as th e
nrcscnl Sponsor called allenlion lo o few
imporlanl tasks which were bcforl' lhe f'ralernily a nd subrnitcd to the 111emb,·1•s' considera ti on the first steps which. in his op in ion. we re lo be taken toward perforn1ing
Ihcse lasks.- L. "'.
The Blue Circle advisorv board held its
Prsl meeting Saturday eve-ning, Septcmb<'r
25. Srveral measures were oullincd and dbcuss<•d but no decision was reaclwcl on am·
Fundamental
subjt•cl deliberated upon.
questions regarding Blue Circle procedure
would rcouire maturer deliberation . the
chairman. Louis Mitchell, ruled.
.lo<' Anthony. piano. Leo Trudell. saxanhone, J. C. Moore. cornet, LPslie \\' ilson.
drums. comnose !ht• Blue Circle musical
<•(1t1 rl elle. Thev furnish " music for a ll occasio ns.''- L. '\\'.

SCHOLASTICATE

OTES

The Scholasticale. lhal dcparlmcnl of th,·
,chool in which young men who contc111plale
joining the Benedictine Order arc given spetial training. is again under the supervision
of th~ Rev. Ignatius Bodnrnyr. O.S.B .. who
has served as Prefect of the Scholastics sine<•
the depart men l's beginning. in 1922. Father
Ignatius. who returned from a visit of his
relatives in Bavaria. Germany. as lhc students returned to College. is much improved
in healllr. He began al once an aetive campaign for order and m~thod. stressing lh<'
need for the utmost possible self-110vernn1C'nl
un cl honor system among the scolastics.
The membership of lhc departnwnl al
orescnt stand a l nineteen. eight of these !wing new and eleven forme,· members. The

11:!Jc t~crisropc
old-timers are llcnr\' B1·a117. . .Janws It Bar,·v.
Michael \\'icderkdir. of llw sNlior class;
llernwn .\dams. Frank Diel7., juniors; Robert lkrgt•1-. Berl llyland . .Josl'ph \\'. Cust·y.
llenry Lange. Aloysius Knof. and Eugene
Chrisman. sophomores. The new nwmbcrs
arc Snm Dietz. John La7.7.nri. Julius Freise.
Frauklin \\'inter . .John Sehreibcr. I l1•rma11
\\'ewt·rs. Alphonse Knof und Frank Carns.
,\ll m,•mhers of lht• Scholaslicalc hm·c
ioined lht• St. Plal'idus .\llur Sodl'lv. Father
Ignatius, the director. has appoinll'd Jamt•s
B. Barry , iec-dircdor of llw acolvks. ~I.
\\'it•d!'rkchr.
·
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~h-111!,ers of the Sodalilv. Mission l ' nil,
u11CI .\poslkship of J>ray1•r: ml'L in !he assembly hall Scplemll!'r l!J. for lht· t•lt•t·lion
of ne\\ offil'crs. Tlw spirilual director. Re,·.
BcnNlicl Bc,rgt•rdin_g. O.S.IL presided al all
lhe elrdions. Tht' offi1·1•rs of the Sodalilv
1Jf lhc Blt•st•d Virgin Mary arc:
•
\\'. P. ~lurphv. Pr<'ft•d
J. Johnston. Firs! ,\ssislanl Pn•ft•ct
F. Prenckrgasl. Sec1Jnd .\ssislant l'r1·f'cd
Eel. Lispmt•yt·r. First Consullor
F. Dietz, Secom! Consnllor
11. Bran7.. S,•n e la1·,·
L. Trudell. Tn•asLircr
.I. B. Bnrry. Sacristan
Tlw ncwh· ekdcd offin•rs of !he C:alhnlie
Students i\f{ssion Crusade arc:
L. i\lilchcll. Prl'sid,·n l
P. W. Brnd\', \'iee Pn•s idenl
E. Kirspcl. Scrrelary
J. ~1"<'slri. Trt•usurcr
.-\. Wyllie. Prt•ss Aid.
Tlw officc•rs t'1c-clc<l to ,crw the ,\posll<'ship of Prayer C'onfral1•rnily an•:
.J. Jnhnsl()ll. l'resid,·nl
L. Tr11th•l l Viet' l'resitl,·nl
I.. i\l. 7.dl .. !'Cl'l'lary
.J. B. Barry, Trl'asurt•r.
L.

z.

VISITOR.
Mr. and ~!rs. \\'illiam '10,011 , O1,lnhonrn
Cilv. Okin .. called al th,• Cnllegc last .\11t,'l1St
:l0. Bill. "ho allen,lcd Subiurn lt•n ,·t•a r,
aao is lni\'dinq in lh<' inll'l'l'sls of n national
ninlch nrnnnfadory.
~Ir. and l\lrs . .J. T. Karncv. i\lcrnnhis. vi,ilt'd their lwo sons, R. 11. ,111cl .J. T. Junim·.
during lht• wed,-end. October 2-:l. They
Wl'rc aernmpanied on llwir motor trip h)·
i\lrs. 'l\'alkcr. l\lcmphis, who \'isill'd lwr son
f'rerl.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ki1·,pel. Sr .. 1110lorC'd
from Lillie Hock (klol)('r 11 lo visit Uwir son

11

l'h1·y were m·l'ompanic·<l by their s1Jn-i11-law
und daughter. ~Ir. and Mrs. c:eorge Porbcl'k ,
nnd 1,y nw-year-old 7.t'lnw l'orbeck.
i\lr. F. ;\I. i\lohr :11Tiwd on October 1:1 !'or
" ,isil wilh his sons. George and Carl. L. D.

EXCHANGES
.\nwng sluflrnen. lht• l'"dmngt· t•dilo r has
his 01\'11 prohlt·11is. Espel'ially if' lw he a
r:ink no,ict•, as lhis 01w is. Therl' is the lillle
!ask of •·reading np" on th,• 1•xchangcs of
till' past yl''1r. The1·1· is the prohlt•m of tledding jusl wlti<:h ('"\chm1,-!l'S lo revic-w, a nd
how. Topping all nlht•r prohlt•ms is lhal ol'
t·o111hining charil)· nnd high standards. f'airlll'ss nnd mrrcy. suh,ic-divc , iews '111d ob.it-cl in• fuels, i11 just lhc right prop01·tio11s.
As ~lul'heth ont·(• asked the world '·\\'ho can
hl' wist'. aninz'd. krnpcr11l1· and furious. loy,,t flllcl nn,trnl in a moment r• \\'ho r,rn?
)1• <'Xl'hnnw l'ditor must l1·y. And so he
shull 1,l·ginninl,l nc,l n1011lh !
l.(•sl our nwn,· <',chung,· l'rie11ds ht• dm1-trinc•d to <lis<·ovpr a rank noYkr sittin~ i11
i11dl,lnwnt O\'l'r tlwir wdl ln\'l'd periodica ls.
iJt' ii k11<rn II Iha! lhis 110\'il'(' in lhe nl'l of
c,c.:hangiug n•1·hnl rapie1· thrusls inff'n<ls lo
follow. in tlw main, lhe wdl-lesled policies
of his prc,lc•(·1·ssors.
E,d1:111gc•s n·cl·iH·d. appreciated and enjoyed. lll'I''.
Tl•e '-t•loninn (.lune). The
c;tf':tnt'r. Till' :l-lo1111tuin Eagle. Tht· \\'c•n,lt-ll'ill'. Tlw Jo,wshoro lligh Tin1,•s Tht• Ti••cr
(Parkin). Till' Xa\'l'riun :0-:cws, Look-a- ll c':'id.
·1 he Flashlight. Th" Snnnlorium O11llooi<.
\\\• offer si11cl're condole11cc lo tlw facull\'
a11d slud1•11ls of' Sl. \\'!'11dl'lin's in the los·s
of their nhlt• and dnoled principal. Hev.
lkrn·did B111·ger. who 1.,,1 .J11ly met u lrngic
t11,uth h~• drow11i11g, while drnperoni ng his
allar boys 011 u s11111nwr 011ling. E. \\'.

FACULTY NOTES
.\ 11umhrr of C.oll1•gc professors p1•rform1·d parish work in various slates d11ring ll w
rn111m,·r ,uonlhs. Rev. Rc•rnarcl 7.!'11. O.S.B. ,
,11hprior. head of the s1'111inary dcparlmenl
and popular pre,1l'lwr. l'Ollducled four lkt,·,•nls in dost• Slll'cssion: al SI. Scholnslica's
Co11•·c11l. Forl Smith .. \rk .. Jun e t R-2 1; al
thr• ;\o\'ili,1I(• of llw Olivl'l:111 Rt•nedicline Sist,•rs. l'ocahnnlas. ,\rk .. .lu1w 2(i-.luly :l; al lh l'
Con,·enl or lht• I Inly .\ngels. Oliwlan BPnc•diclines . .lon<'shoro. Ark .. July 1-10; al Sal'!'('({ Hearl Sl'hnol, ah1cnstei. Te"as . .J ulv
15-20.
•
Rt•,· Gn·gory li.ehr<'s. O.S.B .. clean of music and organist. slndi('d lht• conslrnl'lion of
01guns. espl'l'ially ,oicing ancl buildng of

pipt•s, ul lht• \\'icks Orga11 Co111pa11y, llylnnd ,

P. i\l. Derrick, College lnfirma ria n , forcwenl lhe balmy breezes of his Ca liforn ia

Milwaukee.

home in order Lo n1ukc an extensive survcv

!II.. and al lht• \Y nngcl'in Orgu11 Company.

Re\' . .T. 11. Goesst•ns, inslr11l'lor in mallll'
mulics, spent purl of th,• summer on and
arou11d inland ltlk1•s in ;\,Jinnesoltt.
Rev . .Jt>rome Pohle, O.S.B.. was acting
pastor al ;\U?.erelh . Tex,1s, in Uw abst'nct• of
Rt·\" . .Justin \\'cwl'r, O.S.B .. August 13-27.
Ht·, ..\lphonsc Bock. O.S.B., classics ancl
history professor. js again engngt'd in kac!1in~ at the Collc~e. nflPr c1 , ·t•n1··s absent'<.' 111
Fiorida wlwre ht· did parochial work al Fort
Pi,•rce. Father .Alphonse rel11r1wd lo S11hiaro SPplt·mhcr 18 from n lo11r lhrough parts
of Fntnl'C. Gcr1111111y (whl'rl' lw v1s1led rclaliH•s). lialy. nncl Switzerland.
Rl·,·. lgnali11s Hodnwyr. O.S.H .. prcft•c! of
lhP Scholaslicnlc, returned lo Lill' :ibbey Scplemhcr 1:~ from a summt•r \'isil wilh his
lather. sisl<'r and brnlhl'rs in Ba,aria. Cerma11v. Ft1lhcr Ignatius visilrcl poi11ls ol' inlL·n•sl to tourists in Gcrmnnv. Swil7.erland
and Fn111cc.
Re,·. C.harles Poggemann. O.S.B .. has resumed professorial duties al ilw Collt>gt' after lhl'l'L' months ol' pastoral work al Canult•.
Oklahoma.
Re,. Joseph Fuhrnrnnn, O.S.B., 11ewly uppoi11lt'tl RC'clor of lhc Colkgc, :tf' lcr l'0lllpkting posl-gni<luale studies in history al
lhr C:nlhnlic l'ni\'C'rsily. s1wnl some_ wee_ks
in n·scard1 work al the Hurrnrd Un1vers1ly
librnry.
R,·,. Louis lkusll'I', O.S.B .. and Re,·. lkde
;\likhcl. O.S.B., >1llc1uled the surnme1· lc!·111
al lht• l'nil'Cl'Silv of '.\'olrc [)amt•, plll'Slllng
ll1l'ir mn.ior co11i·s,•s in English and Pbiloso•
phy. rcspt'tli\'ely . Falher Lo11is ass1sl1•d al
SI. John's Church, Benion llarbor. i\l1d1 ..
.\ ugusl j lo S('plcml)('r 5. and !'a lhcr B~·cle
on .\ ugusl 11 assunH'd new clul1cs as assistant al 'st. Eel ward's Church, Lillk Roel<.
St. Pell'l''s Church. Pinc Bluff. Ark .. was
in charg1• of lk\'. Eugene• Knot'. (~.S.IL during part of tlw su111rncr. Father T·.ugcnl' \\U~
also dc•lainccl al Lilllt• Rock for ln•alnll'nl ol
ti finger which. injured by a fooll!all ma11y
years ngo, nt•,·cr properly hculcd. f\1c lrcalmcnls h,1,·e been partially dl'ectn·c. ,ind
Fa Iher E11ge1w is able lo pn•si:h• ,11 ll)l;, organ
and piano, aflcr n prolonged ·tuy-oll.

and gai11 'al11abk l'X(lcri encc in ho ·pila l
work al the Sl. \'incenl's Infirmary, Lilli e
Hock. "Doc·• is quietly l't1rncs l in his praise.;
of lht• dliciency a11d cour tesy o l' lhc pc L·son nel ancl lh c up-lo-clalcncss of lhc inslilulion.

T. E. Quigley. aihlt•lic couch, al lcnded the
sumn1t•r couching school al lhc Uni\'e rsil y
of Illinois. l'rbnna. Ill. Under dircd ion of
Coachl's Car l Lundgrl'n, .I. C:rnig Ruby, Duvid l\l. Bullock. Millon i\l. Olanclcr, a nd 0U1c rs,
·1om ladded a still' schedule a nd made e,·ery
laddc good, as wilnl•ss his cxcd le nl mark ·.
which lhl' r!'portl'r peeped a t wht·n "Quig's"
buck was !urned lo look up l1i s age. The
marks s ho\\' six ,\'s and fi\'C B's. "Quig"
seP111s ,•spl'cially Lo h ave lai d in a slock or
enl'rgy and "pep" "llile ia the ;\Orth. The
talks lo sludl'nts an· ge ms, and th• a tm osphere of honest-lo-goodness work <luring
prnclict' wilh varsity and leag ue squads is
always sl in,ubling.
Re,. Philip O'Hegt1n, O.S.B., celcbmled his
first snll'mn mass Sunday, .lun e 1:1, in his
home parish at the SL Lou is Bertrand
Chu r l'h. l.ouis"illt•, and therea fter allendcd
the Eucharistic Congress al Chic;1go.
Oiher Subiaco men who attended the Eucharistic Congress were Fall1er Abbot Edward Burgcrl, Falhc-r Paul :--'a hlc n, Father
Iknedirt Borgerding. Father Bedt' Milchcl,
Father Louis U eus ter. and a numbe r of Fa th ers from lhc parishes and missi o ns.
Thi' farullv rccc;wd ano the r increase in
ils ranks on brtub,•r rn. when Mr. Anthony
c;erspud1, of Chitago. arri"ecl lo lake over
clusscs in English and Lalin. Mr. Gerspad1
was schoo led a l the SI. Francis Seminary,
Milwaukee. and '1 l Sl. Paul, Minn. Together
with his [Paching duties he will l'ollow classes in thl'ology in llw se minary deparl111 cnl.
\\'dl'Oll1l'.

GOSSIP
.\ngelo Orues'1gasli, i\lexico City sport
spent' the summer months in agrari'1n pursuits on the fertile plains of J-larlman-onA1·ka11sus. One morning he was sc 11l hy lh<'
hoss. i\11'. llugo Spankc. lo harness a mule.
An hour later the boss slo1·mNI into lhe barn
lo find .\ngel placidly sit ling on the edge of a
nwnger, and Llw mule as plal'idly staring
into spnl'e.

"\\'hal art' you doing there I" bellowed lhe
enraged hoss. ''J'rn just wailing," came the
st•rcne answer, "l'or this mule lo niwn, so I
cnn pul on Lhc IJridlc."
·
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Joe Anthony thinks Uial Gene Tunney
cnmc as near displaying almighty power as
a hurnan can. lie put order into chaos,
tkrn pscy's kayos.

-?-

Louis Mitchell, husky football captain,
struts around the c,1mpus with his arm in a
sling. I le poses as a begga r and tackles new
students for Periscope subscl'ipli011 ··. I le i ·
rapidly becoming too well known, and will
soon be thrown upon his bare merits as a
salesman with a mjghty good line.

-?It is said that "Red" Thompson is a very
Promclht>us al stealing "lights" in the Smoker. Red also likes to interview tough charact •r and write 'em up for the paper. Much
of his quoted interview stuff is spicy but
unprintable.

-?Fr.

Gocsscns·

favorite

bedtime

story:

.. \\'ell. I guess I'll have to put J. IL lo bed."
-'?''llum .. Maestri is repm·ted as planning to
wear glasses during the next fooball game,
so that he can make some spectacular plays.

-?llt•rbt•rl Ilanggi and Walter l\larshall,
chum, al ubiaco last year, are attending
St. .John's College, Shreveport. La .. where
the I langgis now reside ... l\larshull und I are
both getting homesick for U1e ole friends
und school; things will have to change very
111uch to keep me from coming back next
year:· llcrb wrote on September 23.

-?-

Oscur lluck, genial soph, was called to his
honw in LitUe Rock October 3 to attend the
TucsclHy wedding of his sister. Mrs. William
MillC'r. who was 1\1.iss Verna Huck. Oscar
w,1s cscortcrl back in a Lillie Rock Barber
Supply Co. busincs '·buggy" by brothe1· Edgar. ·2.1. who made the most of a three-day
, isit at the College, tbc last day o[ which
coincided with the Subiaco-Ozark melee. al
which Edgar rooted ill<c a Razorback.

-?The initial pep meeUng of lhe school year
was held in the audjtorium on the c,·e of the
llrst home game. October 8. A real Charleston dance by Frcrl ("Speedy'') Quick. rliminutiv(' frosh. was enthu iastically received,
as "'<'rl' impromptu speeches by Fr. Paul ,
.Joe Maes tri. Louis l\Iitchell, and the fiery
hurangucs by Coach Quigl y. The Pep Club.
unrlL•r the rah-rah leadership of "'alter
Murphy and Charles Bookhart, promises to
11gun• sizcably in the athletic history now
heing made.

-?E,·idence of the fact lhal FaU1er Thomas

and his crew are al work is not lacking. The
grid field was never so well marked off as
this year, and there is a second field for the
league nm lchcs. Quite a feat when you consider that the athleUc director allcnds lo a ll
these lilll ' things besides perform.ing sundry
duties as prefect and professor. The studes
appreciate your doings. Father.

-?It is rumored that "Doc" Derrick intends
to install running water. hot and co ld. in his
nt'W Cherolct coupe.

-?-

Owing to U1e vigilance and foresight of
Father Jo eph . about one hundred new
hooks have U1us far been added lo the College library.

-?No one needs to be told that lhe Nagel
Broth rs have entered the music,11 world.
A suitable reward will be given to anyone
who ca n distinguish the tunes dispensed hy
Ca rl on the alto.
-?The flrst league casualty of the football
season occurred on October l, when Ray
I lopkins. frosh. suffered u broken leg in the
course of a league team scrimmage. Tough
luck, Ray.

-?Every one has noticed the painting and
~prucing-up that has been d ne in the ,·:u·ious parts of the main building. The work
was done by Brother Anion, who, by lhe
way, does practk,1ly all U1e rcfini ·hing work
al the College.

-?llockett: ··Last night I dreamed the best
dream I e,·er dreamed." Your "Dream O'
Dreams:• eh?

-?I'" ul DeClcrk made a successful dcbu l as
a soloist on the night of October 13, when he
appe,ired on the progrnm for Father Abbot's
fcatstday. Paul proved himself possessed of
a st rung and rich basso.

-?The College Band was promptly assembled
by the director, Rev. Eugene Knof, O.S.B.,
and held the first drill. which on account of
the peclato1·s assumed the nature of a concert. on Sunday, cptcmber 19. \V. P . l\furphy, after a successful "crack" nl the trombone srclion. has hccn called b,ick lo hug
the baritone for lhc rest of the year. "'Al's
his baby. anyway.'' Aloys Knof and Jernme
Heinrichs are promising new a lto players,
while at the drums Bernard Uptmoor and
Oscar Huck a re said lo be U1e su res t timers
of the bum-b,uns we have had in mauy a
year.

I At the COLLEGE THEATRE
\Veil, we've entered upon another year o~
laugh und cry at the Hudilorium, hoary, 1[
not witJ1 ugc, al least with traditions of amateur actors, cxplo<led stars. student. triumphs in cld»1te, declamations, drama.

Where Was I?
The sc-ason opened wilh a movie, a R(\ginald D<·nny speciHI, rightly calcd "\\'here
\\'as J·>.. In it Denny tears up a perfectly
good town in an effort to llnd out where he
was on .Jnnuru·v ()_ Hl2~. As usual. he finds
out he is just· Lhal kind of a fellow. Then
he murric•s. or course. Docs he live happy
ever after? The picture doesn't say. If
Constann• Talmadge is a fair example of the
inconstancy of movje folks, he docs not.

JI

the polity revealed in his actions. For he is
a man of action. Then up rose Father Thomas, who announced himself as the '"trailer"
or '·caboose" of this mt'cl ing, because. though
he is really the man to whom we turn first
when in need of something for athleticshis job is lo direct ath letics he is always the
last lo make a speech at these meetings.
And lo dispel all the good resolution· and
high thoughts,\\'. P. Murphy and Pat Brady
came forth with a dialogue. "Clear as ~lud,"
which it was. The Pepper Shakers furnished music and noise in a one-to-nine parts
solution.
For Heaven's Sake

I larolcl Lloyd furnished one big laugh on
September 23, but ''Fo r llcave1i's Sake" cost,

fifteen cents a stude, so it was a forced laugh,
Welcome Night.
but nobody was found who regretted the
Xcxt night. September 17, was "\\'elcome
pressure.
Xight'' th e first ge t-together-know-everybody, pep mcPling of the year. Coach QuigParish Club in "An Arizona Cowboy"
k•y wekomcd everybody with open arms,
then started cussing everybody out and tellDuring the summer months the St. Beneing us what a bunch of .. clam·" nnd "oys- dict's Dramatic Club worked up this clever
ters .. we were, and so on. \\'hen he found t·omecly-drama of the great ·outhwest,
out what he was talking ahoul he had lo call which was first staged HI the Co llege theatre
on Louis :\lilcl1c•ll, lhl' football and baseball on August 27, when ii received a great hand.
captain, to straighten things out, and lo The dub took the play to Fort Smith on Sepkinda you know- lcll the boy how glad he tember 18 and presented ii to the St. Boniwas to be the captain of such an assortmen t face parish, where il drew an audience that
of varsilv timhcr. After Louis had fixed ev- filled the hall lo about two-thirds of lhe seatl'rything· up. Coach came right back al us ing capacity. On September 21, at ~lorrison
again; lltt•n• hadn't been enough pep to sea- Bluff. th e well cnactecl play drew a capaci ty
son " lku for an ant-eater last year, and thi · audience al the parish hall U1 ere. As a final
year it was going to be different. And every- performance, the c1.u·Lain rose to a full house
body swore there would be pep ga lore ,11 the College U1eatre on Seplcmbcr 27. The
through the season, and would-be yell lcad- performance was a great triumph for the
t•rs started limlwring up their ru ·ty gargle local duh, which was judged lo have made,
pieces.
on that night. the best appearance in the
Then Fnther .los~ph was introduced, so three years of its existence. The play was dithat c•vt•ryhoclv would know who is the new rected by Rev. George Binkcrt, 0. S. n., pasrector and wlio is with us heart and sou l in tor of St. Benedict's. al Subiaco. The cast
everything that is right. Father Paul, stern had prcvioush· heen coached bv Rev. Jerome
like .I uslice as Prefcd hut fatherly like your Pohle, 0. S. Jf, director or dramatics at the
Big Brother as a counselor, then rose to re- college.
mind us that our scholastic standiug must
Casi of Characters
he kept unhlcmishccl. lest there be weeping
Farler Gantt, the Cowboy Sheriff- II.
and wailing on Commencemcnl Day. Father Friederich.
Paul, as all k11ow, is no one-track man. His
Paul Quillian, I !is Partner John \ 'on der
work iii procuring needed equipment, holding the teams together and brushing away lleidc.
Duke 11lackshear, a Stranger from 'Frisco
obstacles, is scrond lo Urnt of 110 011e con.Joe fl atwig.
ncetccl with th e school's athletics. "The body
needs dcvelopmcnl just the same as lhe
Hezekiah Bugg, a (ilorious Liar \\'. Friemind," mighl be a translation into words of mel.

1l
.\lhc•rt Stro) O\\ Ke,•. ,1 Ilea Ihen Chin,•,·
hC'I.
Big Elk. a :-.a,·ajo Chief Joe \ 'oge lpohl.
(;rizzly (;rimm, a Catllc• Thi,-f .Joe Friedrich.
>larguerile ;\loore, Pr·,•tty Hand1 Owner
·
Catharine SI robe!.
>lrs. P,•tunia Bugg. from Old lndiann,·
·
Hose llc•rgup.
Coruli,• Hlackslwar, Dukl''s Sisl<-r Cc•rlruck• Sprick.
Fawn Afraid. ,111 Indian >laid HtN' Klargl'r.

\nna
Young'un. ::-.:01 >ludr of ,\m·l,o,h
·
·
Ila twig.
furnishc·d
was
>lusic for IIIC' perfnrmarm:
hy lire· parish band under direction of Rev.
(;r,•gory Kehrc·s. 0. S. H., and "ith the assistanc,• of the College hand l\l(•mhl'rs . .I. C:.
>loore. \\". P. ;\Jurphy. Oscar lluck , ll. l 'pt moor.
College Club Presents "J\lore Sinned Against
Than inning" in Honor of Abbot
Edward Burgert. 0. S. B.
Tlw n•organizL•d C:olk-ge llramatie Cluh
canw lo lif,, on September 2H. wlwn ii met
in the auditorium in answc•r lo Fatll('r .Jc•rum,··s summons for tlw fir,l reading of tlw
dranw. ">lore Sinned Against than Sinning."
Helwarsals ,n-rc being lwld thn•,• tinws a
week <•arly in Octob,•r. in pn•paration for a
performanc,· on the Feast of Saint E,h,ard.
Octohc•r 1:!. in honor of llr,, Ht. H,•v. ,\hhol
Edward Burgc•rt, 0. S. ll.. pr<·sidc•nf of Suhiarn CollL·ge.
Th,• big night coincided with ih<' ,·dilor·s
pc·n•111plory call for final c·npy. h,•m·,• the
slag<' n·porkr plans lo gin· all stars a rating
in our 11,•:1.l issue. The progrum of (ktober
1:1, honoring Father .\bbot, was as follows:
">lore Sinrwd .\gains! Than Sinning"
A Drama in Dinlogul' and Three ,\els. by
.John I.. Carllon
Cast
·squire llilton -P. DeCk•rk.
Stolts.
.
\\"
e
>larnwduk
,\lphonsus B,•lhan-n .J. ,hll'slri.
Did, I larve, .I. .Johnston.
;\lajor Lookout 11. Cm" ford.
T,·dd, <J'. ·,·ii P. llra,h-.
Capt,iin d,· Balzae \\'.' >iurphy .
,\nd, .I. llo,l.
Toni C. Tr,id.
.lo<' ll. l"plmoor.
.John .i,•mison .J. Egan.
Program
Za111pa. (ht•rture. I Iarold Colll'g<' Ord1eslra .
,\ddress hy .Joseph ,laeslri.

i

Prologue
Scene: ,\ room in 1hr llillon ~lansion.
. The ;\fountain \ 'oie,·, \\' rightson, DcLl l'rk.
Ho~·al lloot,•rs, \\'altz, \\",•idl College Orchestra.
Act I
Scc•ne 1 Killarney I lrigh ls.
Sc,•nc 2 ,\ cou n I ry road.
Se,·nr :1 Killarm·y I ll'ighls.
(;nJdcn (;)ow. \\'altz, \\'eidt College Orcheslrn.
Sel'nl': ,\ prison in tlw Hound Tower.
That's \\'hy I I.ow You, Fox Trot Colil'g<• Orclwstra.
Act TII
Set•ne: Friar's (ilC'n .

\\'. P. >lurphy.

GOD BLE S YOU
(;od. bless you 1 \\'t~ rds are emply things\\~· s1wak, and tl11nk not of our saying
But 111 !hrs phrasl' foreq•r· rings
Th,· high,·r tend,·rn,•ss of praving.
Ii lll('an s so nruch it 111rans llr'at I
\\'ou ld lw,e no f,•ar·s or frets distress you,
·
::-.:or hm·<' ,·our h,•a rt limed to a sigh
'
( ;oc) IJl,·ss you !
·
This trinity of h!,•ssed words
I Iolds all my wislws, oldest, newest,
Tl!': fairest de,•ds thirt can hl' wrought,
1 lw hoh,·st gn•elrng. and the truest.
Tb mon· than \\ ishing jo,· and w,•alth
, Thal kindly fortune nuiy can•ss you:
1 hat you may hav,• success and hcallh,
(;ud hless you!

W I TH OUR ALU MN I
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Fosler Higgins, 'J 7-'18 stud,•nt, is another
follower of the newspaper game in "hat
capacity the supposedly all-wise <•dilor docs
uol know. I I iggins is employed hy the Pine
Bluff (Ark.) Sentinel-Record , and in a recent letter craves such information about
the olc school as The Periscope furnishes.

(;mJ hlcss ,·ou 1 \\'hv, it nrc.ins so much
I almost whisper ,is l say it;
I dream that unseen fing,•rs touch
;\ly ha_nds in answer as I pray it.
,l;ry all rt means lo all mankind
, In aU its wondrousness possess you,
rhrough sun and cloud and calm and wind.
God bless you!
Aulhor Unknown.

I Icard 1111 a train, near Boston: "lf I hada
knowed I coulda rode I woulcla went, hut if I
hacla " ·e nt I wouldn'ta et nothin'." (Contrilruled.)
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Bates Raney, '14, accompani,•d by ;\[rs.
Haney, sai l<•d for Liverpool last June 9 to
assume new du I irs as foreign correspondent at London for U1e .\ssociatccl Press.
\\' ilh him on hoard the Arabic wt'nl the College album for which so many fans bid in
vain lasl spring. ~Ir. Haney ('Hsily hl'ads
the small band of Subiaco 111en who ha,·(•
thus far chosen journalism for a profession. The .June Scr,ice Bulletin of the .\ssol'ialed Press contains sorne good words
about Raney's work in featuring the now
historic (;cruld Chapman case, one of Haney's last big assignments "hik• stalioll(•d
al ~ew York.
The Athletic Club values Haney's recent
gift of the book, Fifly Years of W°imbledon,
the story of lhe \Vimblcdon lawn tennis
championships, and of many action pietures
and snapshuls of famous presc•nl day contesls and contestants. In far-awav London
the husy journalist remembers his boyhood
haunts in lhe Ozark regiuns. That is gnitifying. Address l'arc of the .\ssociakd Press,
Hcuters Building, \'ietoria Embank111ent,
London E. C. I, England.

Ad II

Doc Zt•ll's faH>rite: "And then another
bicyck- pull<'d up al th<' ccrrh and thirteen
more· tough looking rohiJ,,rs hopped off and
starl<'d hornbarding the hank." This one is
hn,rded likL• the panl, hut it sounds fresh
"hen Dot pulls it.

Cbe L::>crii.copc

)

Louis Matti ngly, off-and-on student in the
classical department, has tendered his sen·iees lo the Beal-Burrow Drv (;oods Company. The company has accepted and Louis
is working har·d in lire accounting department, but keeps lhe coli<•ge in his mind's
eye, as this indicates: ·' Indeed I am strll
very much interested in The P!'riscopr and
Subiaco. I always read the paper from
co,·c•r to co,·cr wi'lhoul slopping. l did not
know how much I lo\'ed the place until I
left it. Allhough you nl'V<'r hear from me.
1 am still a strong puller for good old Subiaco." But from reliable sources we do
hear of bright-eyed, fun-loving --Loui,"
and there is no e"il in the reports .
Ben Kriener, who attended Subiaco in
I \102 is an cxeculive for the I lammer Iron
\\'orks, Fort Smith, Ark. Ben, a faithful
Pcrist'ope reader, has some delightful yarns
wherewith to tickle U1e ears of old-timers

who call al the shop. I le can Spt'ak with authority of the days when wild sons of Indian
chiefs ca111e lo get "heap much schooling"
ut the institution, then situated nt the "Old
Place·· at the foot of First Ridge.
J. C. Jllilchell, ·1:1 rnu rt'membcr J. C.,
he of the fe111ini11e grace and English hauteur in .. Lone Tree ;\line"·> now marshals a
troop of willing stenos in tJr,, ~lemphis offices of the International Sugar Feeds Co.
llis brother ~:ddie is supplying for Joe at
Subiaco and has begun a career as hack
writer for the coUege monthly. "\Vhen in
~Icmphis, don't fail to drop in and sec me,"
is .Joe's tip lo Subiaco men.

Re,·. P. C. Illigen, '20. Falfurrias, Texas,
was a visitor at Subiaco September 15-16,
and brought with hi111 a commerce student,
Charles Trad. Father llligen was delighted
with the progress made hy his Alma Mater
in the past six years. Ile wril<•s: "I wish to
say U1al my visit to Subiaco has pro\'ed a
gn•al lrt'al to rlll·. I enjoyed e\'ery minute
of lh<' brief , isit and am sorry that I could
not sl.iy longer. I hope and trust that next
year I may be instrumental in bringing to
Subiaco sonte more boys from 1ny parish.''
Re\'. Henry Felderhoff, '21, a student at
Kenrick Seminary, \\'ebstcr Groves, Mo.,
"as ordained lo the dcaconship Sunday,
Ociober :3. A leading student, according to
reliahle rt'porl, al Kenrick, this well rcmemht·red graduate of ·21 has hegun his fourth
:ind last year of llr~ology, and next spring
"ill n•ach the goal of all his stri,ing when
he will he ele,·atcd to the priesthood. ;\fr.
Fclderhoff is studying for the Dallas dioCongnitulations ; and may the last
cese.
lap of the race bl' smoothly run.
A. J. Freulel, ·2.1, and Ralph Slocum, '26,
high school grads. arc room mates al 613
South Fifteenth street, Knoxville, Tenn.,
and are attending the l'niversily there.
Henry Munchrath, the fil'ry-toppecl Texan
of '22, is credit manager, etc., etc., for U1c
Fischer Supply Compuny, und is addressed
al 1117 Cole ,\ve., Dallas, Texas .
Jim McCormick, 'l I, married, employed
hy the Fort Smith Termina l \\'archousc
Company, wishes to Yisit Subiaco this falJ
and introduce The i\lissus to Alma J\later. A

1(;
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te:be t::>etiscopc

hcnrly . reccpliun awaits lhl· ~kCormicks,
yes. .Jim regrets lhal lite,· didn't have foolschNlul'-:s in his da):. Coach Quigley.
ll he k1ww J1111, would regret lhal this isn't
Jim's clay.

!Jall

Gus Terbiclen. 1008 Carrison ,\ ve. For I
Smith, ,\rk., hullnnholcd lite .\lumni' man
al lhe r:cm Drng Slorc and slippl'd him a
··/h·e-spol" lo cover suhscriplions up lo 1!)29.
!iu~ has been sojourning ul Long Beuch.
Lahr... but 1s nuw '·rolling pills" and doing
sundrll's al Brotltrr 1.co·s thriving pltarmacv.
And he knows how lo sav ii! I3rcthrc11, !lllend.
S. P. _G ri_ffin. ·2:;, 218 East Georgia Ave.,
;\kmphis. was one of IJ1e uon-clcfuncl AlumIll who aided and ubt'ltcd the College canrnsst•rs during the s11m111t•r 111onlhs. 1t is
110l by ehance that ~lt•mphis furnishes more
lhan its lugical quota of S. C. men. Steve
the Suave has plenty lo sa)', and do, in and
uboul till' oll'ict•s of the Al'lnc 13ril'k Compan:,. ~lemphis.
Tom Prendergast. ·2:1. motored lo Subiacu
September l l, lirin:.ring "-ith him his brolhcr Francis. I. Coll .. for the foll IC'r111. Tom
is a soph al SL :\lar) 's Collt·gc'. Kansas.

Tony )lascari. crack outfielder from ~lemphis in I !J2 I, is addressed I •mporarily al 11 I
Easl Eudi,1 ,\ve., San Anionic,, Te:-."as. I le
will spend Llw winter al San Antonio, where
he is building up after ,u, alla<:k of illness,
anti he sighs for a word from his chums.
R. E. Woodard. •2:1, 712 :-,.'orU1 Beech
Slreel. Lillie Rock. has recenlh· taken
dwrge uf the hooks ul lhc Swift & C:u. oil
!nill of l(wl dly. "Hip" plans lo e,press in
n1e l'l•r1scOJl<', hy means of t''1rloons, his
1d,·us of somp .\l1111111i and tlwi,· acli\'ilies.
Th~ cartoonist's pen is mightier than U1e
written w,,rd. Brulhcrs, doff or hide ,·our
•
foibles. quick.
Robert Wetsell and Arthur Dowell hold
1·c•sponsihle positions al lhl' ·•.,;;;;·• Service
Slalion, which !,oasis lhe largest floor spal'C
of any fillinM slulion in lht• world, as t'C'alkrs
of lhe Popular Science Monthh know. Bob
is the t·ashicr and .\rt is the retail price
dt•1·k and Fn·~•stone w:irchouse superinlendcnl for lhc L1illl' Hock organization. (,oocl
.\lum_ni'! \ es. And good men lo mec•l after
work111g hours. though lhe,·'11 be busv nt
·
·
lhc office•.

H. '. DeClerk. ·1:3, hooevmooner these
last elt•ven months or so, 1:csicles al 112-J

Xorll, \\'alker Stn·cl. Okluhonrn City, Okla.,
and covers a wicll· slrclch <Jf Oklahoma lernlory for Orih & Cumpuny. wholesak• groccrlC's nnd produn• sdh-rs. And ltenry is a
·'d11cs-puid" Periscope n•acler. Likewise, he
lrns made pn•lirninary arrangemcn ls for that
long-promised visit.
John Post, '25. wos a Yisilor al tlw Coll~ge sho_rlly bcfo1:c rc_Lurning lo lhe SL Louis
1111vcrs1ly le, beg111 his Sl'rnnd vcar of sludy
as a n1t•dic. John has indueeil his brolhe·r
Cyl'il lo fill his n1cHnl ht•rlh at Suhilll'O.
John \Varanka is again a resident of Kincaid, 111., aflcr a lcrrn of mining in lhc far
:\\'c·st antl a fling al "pro" haseball. Accordmg lo u recent lcllcr, this fleel c,ulliclder of a
former ~ll'cacle is aln·ady promising himsdf

a hand

Ill

llil' annual sprinrr Alumni-Varsitv

classic. So's yuur old sidclick.

•

0. D. Rust, George Coury and John and
Conley l\luriihy are four of the IWl' nlv-eighl
huncl,·ccl students n·gislcrt•d nl Xolre· Dame
this year .. Th~y han• begun tlwir third year
of un"'crs1l~· life, ,n1CI from lhc lcllcrs thus
fur r~•ct•ivcd one may \'E'nlure lhc guess that
lhP life agrec•s "11h llwm. nusl is c•nrolled
in lhc Collcw of Luw ancl lodges in Badin
he and Ceorg1• <:oury oecupying room
12.l (nole tlCldrcss), Lour.\' and Ilic '.llurphv
brollwrs h<'!ong lo llw College of Co111111ercti.
~onlcy ~lurphy is an 0Jl'-ca111pus lodger and
1s acldress,'d at 82/i East Sorin Sln•el, Soulh
13,•nd, Tnd.

I!'!"•

Gus Rinke has aliandont'd llw shelll'r of
lhe pal(•rm,I roof "l Coal Hill. Ark., aud
dwt'ks in daily al lhl' Firt'slont• Tire ant.I
Huhher Company fattory. (;us would have
you know llwt all nrnil n'cl'i\'ecl at 191 Perkins Sired, Akrou. Ohio. will he prompth·
·
d1•Yo11rt'!I. and lat,,,. allcndcd to.
James ("Jake") Carns, lasl ,·e:11· haskelball , caplnin. '"!s l!egun llw clirnh inlo Big
Business ,is sh1pp111g dl•rk for the llcinemunn_ Dry (;oods Co111p>111y..l011c•sboro, Ark.
1~ sp1I~ of th~· ,·arn·cl distrndions his posi1mn aflords 111111, .Jake lc•II lonl' ly when lhe
school h,•lls lwgan lo ring. Tht• varsi1,· loses
n na,hy _guard and llw Commercials ii good
sludl'nt 1n the pnss1ng of ,fak,·.
, Harry LaHood, ·2;;, 1u·t•,lc·cl'ssor of .Jakl'
Carns on the varsity quint. abandoned SL
l;-ou1s lo lill' . ,·idorious Curds when his
lalh~•r bcci1111e di. and ~10w. wilh lhe help of
IJad s c:1p1l11I. )' boom111g lhe Calhoun Dry
( ,oods Store, Calhoun. Okla. IJmTy cheers
lhe more luslily for Subiaco for IJ1al hi;

voice no longer carril'S over lhe campus.
Thanksgiving is lhe last home game in J'oolhnll, I tarry.
W. B. Conley follows the Allon rat'es
prelly closely as he keeps U,e books and
noles the hos~es that win lhe prizes. Billie
intlud,•s himself among the pennant-mad SL
Louisans. hut he is really an outsider, like
ourselves, for he is addressed a I lOH \\'esl
Brnaclway, Allon, Ill.
A. B. Tabola. 1\l 18 Wcsl Fifl1·-f1r l Sl..recl,
Chicago, on \Vednescla,, of the Eucharistic
Congress week, gaU1ered around his festive
board the delcgalcs Crom Subiaco and held
H sort of Hhomccon1ing dav" with U1en1.
l\Jrs. Tahola was lhc hostess. "Bo" is a
111ud1 belier enlerlainer than correspondent,
and his former professors now know lhal
infrcqueney of letters docs nol mean a lel-up
of inlercsl and loyalty.
M. J. Oberste, ·11, conlinucs lo look after
lhe business interests of Obersle Brothers,
(;eneral .:llerchanclise and Collon Exchange,
llartnrnn, Ark. i\lalt is an occasional and
wekome visilor al lhe college.
Hubert Oberste, '17, is also connected wilh
the abm't' named f1rrn. When last seen, llub
was still 100 per cenl smiles, and nol a bil
hlase after half a deeadc of married life.

Jame (".lake") Posl. ' 18, Commercial,
well known Altus (Ark.) horlicullurist, was
recenlly appointed tnwcling rcpre enlaliYe
of a co-operative fruit growers' association
,\'hich cn1hraccs se,·e11 Arkansas counties, including Franklin, St'haslian, Crawford and
,Johnson. I lis wide experience in fruit growing in \Vashington and Arkansas slates, his
commissurial dulit•s al Camp Pike during
lhc \\'oriel \\'ar, and especially Jake's ability
and personality made him the logical man
for lhe appoinlmenl. The arrival on Seplt•m bcr 1li of an cigh 1-pou nd baby boy,
Thomas

Fnrncis,

nutnber

six

in

.Jake·s

happy housc·hold, w,is an additional inccnlive lo celc-hrale lhe sizable advance in Jake's
worldly a/fairs. Congral11hllions .

John A. Priola, '1 !l Classical. has beeornc a
111cmbc1· of l·ncle Sa111·s engineer corps ,11111
al prcscnl is slalion inspector of lLe l'. S.
Re\'clmenl Party, Pecan Point, Ark .. whither
he was lninsferred from Hickman, Ky. John
expects lo receive his mail al P can Point
until January. Thereafter he will probably
be al the i\lemphis office unlil spring. Keep
us post.eel, .lohn,

Henry Flusche. '2:i, ex-editor of The PcriscoJ)l', occupies an important cagt• in lhe
~[ercanlil :\'ulional Bank nl Dallas, Texas.
Needless lo sav, he is "all !here" when it
comes lo lalki1ig Subiaco. 1 ly"s latest clissipalion, we arc informed, consisted in attending Dallas Day. October 12, of IJ1e Stale Fuir,
in complete new regalia, heedless of lhc fael
that the clouds th rea tencd lo lmrst which
they did. Bui I lcnry is a steady, dependable
grad . l le checks up pretty well on lhe Dallas conlingenl, and occasionally puts a needed bug into lhe editor's ear, as il were, so
lo speak. The editor is not ungraleful.
Nick Mosman keeps accounts al lhe Lindsay National Bank. c;ainesvillc, Texas. Nick
\\'HS one of the llwusnncls who 0\'Crc11me dislt!ncc and inc:onvcnic·ntt\ to lake in L11e Dixi(l

series.

Richard McNally, 1106 Gilbert Ave., is in
the employ of the city engineering department, Dallas, Texas.

J. T. Wahl. who atlended Subiarn last
year, is enrolled i11 lhe Coyne .Electrical
Sehool. Chicngo. Joe;, whose home is in
Paris, Ark .. is now addressed al I 118 \'i'esl
Congress. Chicago.
SUMMER VISITORS
Very Hev. (;corge Delzcl, Cermany. visited his brother, Oblalc Alphonse Detzel, al
Subiaco following lhe Eucharistic Congress.
The lwo brothers, who had nol met within
:1(i years, are both now advanced iu years,
Rl. Rev. Abbot Alber!, of (;rucssau, Tyrol,
visited al ' ubiaco before returning lo his
monaslary across lhc waters, following the
Euth~u·islic Congress.
Charles )lays. formerly of Scranton, now
cashier al lhc i\lerchanls and Planters Bank,
Sparkman. Ark., visilcd lhc college about
August 8. Charlie had always heen a staunch
Alumnus, but gol scgr<•galed when he lefl
Scra11 lon lbret• years ago. 111• has r e newed
old lies hindi11g him lo Alma Maler, and
looked '·plenty happy"' during his visit.
The wl•ck of A11g11sl 29 lo September 6
mighl he called ·'old-timers" week, owing lo
visits from the following friends: .Joe Kaelin, '!JH. Fort Smith. Ark.; William :\lason,
'15, Oklaboma City, Okla.; James Lee i\Li11 ahan. '1 I, geologist CO\'ering lerril.ory in
Texas, and Albert lloyt, '08, who with his
family visited lhe collrgc Seplembl'r I.
Boyd ("Cy'' ) Cypert, 'Ofi, wus a successful candidate, defeating three opponents for
the office of prosecuting allorncy, Lillle
Rock, al lhe sttmmer primaries. Tom Cy-
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perl, his brother_ and campaign
also altcndcd Sulnaco in '0;,-·06.

manager,

WEDDINGS AMONG ALUMNI
Geppert-Clark
A wedding of great inl<.>rl'Sl to Subiaco
men, old and new, is that of ~liss Adele Ann
Gepperl and )Ir. William Clark. ·1 J who
were unil<.>d in holy w<.>dlock on \\'<.>dn~sdav,
October 13, al SI. ElizalJl'lh's Church. East
SI. Louis, Ill., lhe pastor. Ht•,·. Peter Engel.
an alumnus of Suhiaeo, offieialing. )Ir.
Clark is fondlv and familiar[\· known al the
schoo l as "Ctiplain (ia1·." i'lt• was a delegate to the reunion mt•cling in ~!av. 192:i,
and hent'<.' is known to recent s·luclcnls.
While al college, during the yt•ars 1!)0\l-'11,
Clark won nu111y laun•ls in Yarious acliYitics:
as sociality pr<.>.sident. glt•t• eluh m<.>mber,
holder of lt•ading roles in lhealrirnls. senior
slucl<.'nl and member of lh<.> famous grnclualing class of 'l I. Tradition has it that Clark
reeeivl'd his nicknan1c. Captain Cay, from a
role he played i11 llw drnma, "Lights and
Shadows of the Civil \Yar," <.>nacted in l!Jl 1.
Ile played lhe part of ·'Duke" about fourteen years ago in "~lore Sinned Against Than
Sinning," which was recently produced in
lhc College theatre that "Captain (iay'' helped to build. llis rich baritone voice was
often heard al Subiaco in solos, both in
church and on the stage. Clark attained his
greatest lheatrical triumph as Shylock in
The Merchant of \'C'nicc.
AL East SI. Louis both lhc bride and
groom have been leadt•rs in their sections
of the wcll-lraincd St. Elizabeth choir. It is
therefor<.> a \\"HLTantecl prediclion thal their
Yoices will blend harmoniously, in token of
their harmony of spirits. tl1roL1gh life. Fial!
;\lr. and ;\Jrs. \\'. P. Clark will reside al IO\J
;s;orlh Twenly-fourlh Street, East SI. Louis.

Strobel-:\Iaus
Great local inlcresl altaches to lhc recent
marriage of Miss Catharine Strobel, Subiaco,
lo Mr . .lnhn l\laus, Atldns, Ark . The wedding was conducted al nine thirty o'clock
Monday morning, October 18, by the Rt.
Re, . ,\bbot Edward Burgert, O.S.H., lo
'':horn the bride is a cousin. The nuptial
l11ghmass was then sung by ReY. George Binker!. O.S.B .. pastor of SI. Bcncclicl's Church.
l\laids of the bride were l\liss Gertrude
Sprick and Miss Christine Maus, a sister of
the grnom . The attenclanls of the groom
we re Mr. Edward Elsken, ·21. and Mr. Otto
Herkcmeyl'r. ·215_ Paul l\laus and Louis Berkemeyer, this year allencling the College. were
present in lhc sanctuary as acolytes. The

church was ncarh· filled with friends and
relatives of lh<' couple, many ,·isitors from
,\tkins being prest•nt. Apart from the popularity of the bride and g_room, the wedding
atlnictt•d alkntrnn as bemg the first in St.
lknedict's Church at which a prelate officiall'd.
The groom is a Hl21 graduate of Subiaco
College and a prominent young business man
at Alkins, where he is connected with the
lkrkt·m<.>ycr-~laus Mercantile Compa1w. Socially he i. popular both al .\tkins and ·al Subiaco. The briclc. a daughter of l\lr. and Mrs.
.lohn Strobel, is one of the most popu lar of
llw SI. Benedict's parish younger sci and
has bt•en \'Cl'Y active in social work for the
benefit ol' the· parish. She is a lcacling membt'r of the parish dramatic cluh. ~Ir. and
~!rs. John B. Maus will reside al .\!kins.
whither lh<.> good wishes of the local community accompany them.

Vo n Hatten -Sharum
Wedding bells pcal<.>d merril~' al 8 o'c lock
Tu<.>sday morning, October l!l, for ~liss ;\largarct llclcn \'011 llallt•n and ~Ir. Lawrence
.\. Shw·um, ·20. calling them to their wedding mass in the St. Boniface Church, Fort
Smith, Ark. Rt•v ..T. 11. Cio<.>ss<.>ns, in charge
of the Barling mission church. was a guest
from Subiaco. The groom is the nrnnager
of his l'alhcr·s cxlensiH• truck gardens ' al
Barl ing, near Fort Smith. The bride, dnughlt•r of ;\Ir. and ;\lrs. :llirhael \ 'on Ilallcn, is
a popular member of the ynunger sci of lhe
SI. Boniface parish. The good wishes of
Lmvn•nce's Alma ~lakr are extended lo the
newlyweds hy The Periscope.
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Varsilv Falls in Line
The second elm: after the slu<knls arrived,
a meeting was called to put the varsity_ fool~
ball squad in action. Th1rly-f1Yc c,u!<hdales
,rnswcrcd. and into this assorlmc!1I ol moslly
unseasoned players Coach Quigley began
throwing his "pep" hnmbs. Later a second
call was issued for the benefit of those students who had arriv<.>d lalc, and <.>!even candidates \\'ere added lo the first recruits.
Seven ll'll<.>r mt•n and ahnut half of last
vcar·s subs haYc 1·clurned. Captain Louis
~lilch<.>11. Bernard l"ptmoor. .loe ;\laeslri,
John Bopp, Hcynnkl '.\laus. Carl :-.:age! and
Sam Cousatll- are the rt>gulnrs on whom the
school must main!~: depend lo sec the season lhrnugh. Tht• lmc of al tack 1s more ad,·anced and complicated this yt•ar. as the
hackf1clcl is fairly well seasoned. Befon•
the flrsl game the squad had bc~n cut lo
lhirlY-lhr<.><.> men. Prospects. wl11lc somewhai brighter than last yl'ar, arc considerahh· subdued b\' the failur<.> of such reliab les as .I nt• Folc~-. Sll'\'l' Camponovo. James
Coddington, "Loafln'" Jo<.> Koch, and Frank
i\l itchcll lo answer !ht• roll call. To fill lhe
uniforms of these men frn 111 llw ra\\' material in the Orange and lllue camp inH>lves
problems lo ll'mpl gray hairs to the hL•,HI
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s 11 By H. Crawford II
Ex-Captain Foley Passes Oul
.loseph Fol,•y, last year captain, dependable fullback and sun•-shol plunger. has
played his last ganw of footb,1ll for Subiaco.
I le- has laid asid,• !ht• wt•ll worn football logs
and domwd lht• habit ol' lhc Benedictine, as
a novice in lhe lorn! ahhcy. The good wishes
and tlw n •spet·I of c,·t'ry loYer of the grand
old gamt• go with him. lit' will be the helter
monk for having h,•1•11 as square a plav<.>r as
ever slC[l[)('d on a gridiron nm· to ,,·110111
lhe rulL'S of the game w<.>re law supr<.>me
and for whom sh:uly tal'lics had no meaning. 1lenceforlh tli'e n·galia of the order
will supplant lltL' playt·r·s bible. and ·Tnclc
.lot•' Fokv will kno\\ how to "shoot
straight" i11 the gam,• of tlw higher life he
has chost'l1.
Captain Mitchell Injured

of even so young a 111<.•ntor as our O\\'ll re-

sourceful ''Tom."

SYMPATHY
The Periscope offers the dccly fell sympathy of Subiaco for the Benedictines al Ml.
.\11gcl, Oregon. who on September 21 suffer('([ the lolnl destruction by f1re of the buildings ol' i\11. .\ngl'l College and St. lkncd icl's
.\bbcy.
I.nub

~lilrhrll

CONDOLENCE
Condolence is ex tended lo the Rev. A .
~ll'lz. pastor of SI. Elisabeth's Church. Eurdrn Springs. Ark., whose mother died on
Sunday. September 2{i.
THANKS
The College photographers. lhrnugh Fath<.>r Richard EYclcl. O.S.B .. wish lo thank sluclcnts. friends and Alumni whost• generositv
made ii possible lo purchase a larg<.> ne,,·
camcrn for the College studio.

JOS<'J>h
Fole~

The harcl,•sl of numerous hard luck slorit•s the squad might recount, sans alibi, is
that which Lelis of the remo,·al of their rcclouhlabk captain from the line on account
of an injury. Captain ;\lilchell, husky 185pound guard from l'ine Bluff, ·uffcred a disloea_lC'll shoulder when falling on the ball
during pre-season praelice. Louis absence
from lh<.> line in lhe flrsl lwo games was
kt•,•nly felt a11cl prohahly cosl us one game,
al l<'asl. lit• has been hack in harness since
Ol'loht•r 11. but ii is doubtful whether he will
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lie ahk lo play up to l'urrn until the season
is well on the decline. llis pre.ence on the
side lines and during practice, however. has
always been a moral asset lo the team.
League Teams Organized
One would have to go a long way lo mulch
the advantages afforded the litlle fellows and
the big hul untrained freshmen who have
joined the league teams organized U,is year
and working according lo a smooU1ly flrnclioning schedule. Any boy who wishes to
play at Subiaco has hut to sny so. Equipment is readily available for all who apply.
C:oach Quigley has lined up four league
teams. lwo st·nior. lwo junior, giving opportunities for weekly scheduled games in
which every kaguer can take part. 'TT1e
league playt•rs get Lhc same training under
Lhe same- system as that giYcn the n1rsity
squad. Each learn bas lwo coaches who arc
varsity players and who conch under lhe
supervision of Quigley.
"\\'liilc Quiglcy's motive in organizing
the ·e lengm·s was lo give· heallhy outdoor
sport lo all sludenls, he sees in them lhc
future varsilv elc"cas. "\"\1 hcn lbe time
comes llwy ,,,ill be ready lo step into lhe
shoes of retiring slars and will have lhe
advantage of knowing lhe system from lhc
bollom up.
Orange and Blue Schedule
()cloher 1 Clarksville'. al Clarks,·ille.
Ocloht•r n C. of 0. Seconds, al Subiaco.
October 16 - 1larding College, al :l.lorrillon.
Oetohc•r 2:i !':iris (town team) al Subi-

aco.
October 2!)- Charleslon, Hl Subiaco.
:\'ovemhcr :i Raldiff, al Subiaco.
• ·ovcmbl'l" t:l C. of 0. ,\cadcnw, al Subiaco (tentative).
·
Xovemhl'r 1ll Booneville, al Booneville.
Thanksgiving Day !larding C:ollege, al
Subiaco.
Cheer lhc Orange and Blue!
Opening Game Is Clarksville's-Score, Six
to Nothing
Clarksville, defending ils home goal, withstood Suhiaco's game onslaught Salw·day,
October 2, and that nighl was able lo celebrate a hard won and narrow victory. The
game. a sec-saw affair, with Clarksville enjoying a slight ad\'anlage over Subiaco in
offense work, promised lo end in a scoreless
lie, until in lhc last quarter Crawford caught
a twenty-yard pass for Clarksville from
.John .Johnston and rolled over U1e goal line
for I.he solitary touchdown of the game.

Johnston missed the kick on U1e lry for
point. A dispute arnse over the fatal pass,
Subiaco claiming lhal Brock had touched
lhe ball before .Johnston, thus making the
pass incomplete. Th refc.ree·s decision for
a completed pass and touchdown stood in
spi le of protests.
The Line-up
Clarks'"illc (6)
Subiaco (0)
Brock
L. E.
Bradv
Smith
L. T.
F. Nagel
~!ills
L. G.
C. Nagel
Beauty
C.
.Johnston
i\lcCrory
R. G.
Roland
C:olcman
R. T.
R. Maus
Crawford
H. E.
Cousalle
Ingram
Q. ll. __
l'plmoor
llardwick
L. H.
Bopp
.Johnston
F. B.
R. Somers
Slunbaugh
H. II.
i\Iaeslri
The majority of plays up lo the last quarter were end run · and center rushes, Subiaco lryLng long passes in th e last minutes,
l.llll foiling lo complete a sufficient percentage of these. C:larksville had U1e hall wiU1in
forty yards of Subiaco·s goal during more
than half lhe game, and was many limes
d1eckcd within striking distance of lhc goal,
the Orangcmcn bracing lo a sterling defense
al critical moments. In the last quarter the
Subiaco Ii ne weakened and the backfield
was breathing hard. Despite lhis, lhe superior cndaranet• of Coach Quiglcy's disciples was apparent, his regulars lasting
U,rough lhe game, and by hard hilling sending man after man lo lhe Clarksville emergency tents.
The firsl game, while ending shy of a victory, was nol without ils grt'al moments for
the Orange and Blue ele\"en. .Joe i\laesl.ri,
acting captain in the absence of Captain
~lilclwU. llernard Cplmoor. John Bopp and
Carl :\'agel gave a ,·cry salisfacto,·y account
of themselves, Nugel's wol"i, nl lhc guard position being lhc best of lhe day on eilher
side. Jack Holancl, center, and Roy Sommers, back, proved lo he promising finds
among the untried material which Quigley
worked for the first lime. Teamwork was
good. and lhe lack of resotu·cefulness, which
comes with cxpcricnrc, was the real cause
of Subiaco·s failure lo make good repealed
U1reals to cross Clarksville's well-guarded
goal. E. L.
C. of 0. Seconds Outplay S. C.-Score,
13 lo 6.
When U1e College of lhe Ozarks stepped
upon Subiaco's gridirnn. Saturday, October
9, lhe odds against the Orange and Blue defenders lugged heavily al lhc optimistically

tuned heartstrings of a cheering Subiaco
sluclenl body. The enemv was the same
team th at °last war n111· up a lH-0 core
against the wcal<t'r Orangem n. ?\o game
played on the home grid has hl'icl a grea ter
und 1nore grnlifying surprise dt•menl than
the valiant stand of the Orangt•men against
lhe alwt1,·s formidable Oznrkers. 171e scorl',
13-li. d ot•s nol tell U1e story of ho,Y two
qut1rlcrs of the ganlC' were all Subiaco's, a
third was an ,·,·en hreak, and only in lhc- last
period did su1wrior weight tell in favor of
th e invading enemy. II was ensilv lhc greatest footlwll dnssi, pla~·etl hy a Suhiaco learn
within lhrN' years of lwr foolliall history.
ln the lirsl quarter all the pluying was
done nrnund llH' 10- and ;iO-vard lines,
neither team niaking ils ,·a rtlag<' on three
downs and a punt ftu· the l"ourlh. Stanza
lwo was clifkrl'nl. The playing wns entirely
iu cnt•m,· lcrrilory, and lhl' Ozarkers were
th e eneniy. :\Jaes.lri and t · ptmoor, displaying all their wares. heg,111 n sleacl~· march
goalward. Then of a sudd,•n ii happened.
Twenly-fiyc• Yards from the line. ~lal'slri shot
u pass ·across th,, goal and Johnny Bopp ,wally snagg,•d iI for our firs I touchdown of lhe
season.
The third quurler w,,s play!'d lo neither
team's tl<'cidcd aclvanlngt•. though Subiaco
was forcl'd lo punt oul of clangt•r twice. Play
left off al Suhit1co·s 20-rnrd line. fn llw
fourth quarter weight ancl training f)('gan lo
lcll in fa\"or of lht• enemy. C. of 0. negotiated their len varcls. then \Yaller passed lo
Halston for their fir:sl counters. "\Valier
mad<' the lry fur point. and Ozarks led in
lhe 7-(l score.
re,civrrl and started passing up the
field. hu I rnuld nnl eross lh<' .10-vanl line.
The ball went over. C. of 0. hegun a parade down lhe a,·enu,•s ils he,w ,· line was
making. Th,•re was none lo sa,·- lh rm nay.
Ten ,·anls from their 11oinl of dc•slinalion
Blue passed lo Amos and another louchclown
hacl lo be clwlkecl up against the Orange and
Blue. Thal was the tragic IH·t•ak in what
promised during three quurlcrs lo he our
game. and what was the hesl game we h:we
played.

,y,,

0
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C. of 0. SC'conds
ll eavy
Reid.
Chitwood
Turnbaugh
Palin
Ledbeller
"\\'illia mson
;\leek
A.mos

R. E.
R. T.
H. (;.

c.

L. T.
"·
L.
L. E.
R. JI.
L. II.

Subiaco
Cousalle
Maus
Lt·ding
Boland
C:. Xagel
F. ?\agcl
Brady

~1:.u:,slri
Bopp
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Slorbv
F. B.
Wilson
"\\'ull,er
Q. 13.
l'plmoor
Subs- llovt for Brach. Elordu\" for Cousalle. .Joh,iston for · Boland, · Sommers
for \\'ilsnn. (Ozarks) Blue for :\leek. Ralston for "\\'illiamson. Heft•r~e. Hay Blair.
l'mpirc, I I. Crawford. I lead lmcsnrnn, Louis ;\lilchell. E. I..

Harding College Down Subiaco-Score.
20 lo 0.
ln addition lo keeping her own goal un'.-ros eel. I larding College ran up a srnre of
20 ag,11nst lht• Orange and Blut• in lhc Satu1;clay uflc!·noon game al :\lorrillon, October
th. 1lanbng h,_HI hoth weight and experien,c• _as hc•r alhl's. and with a scvt•n-poinl
ll'ad Ill lhe early quarlt•r. she plan•cl a dri\"ing offense uml an impenelralilc defense.
Frequent fumblings and slow gel-aways on
the part of our hackfil'ld. together \\:ilh a
lme that ll'ndc-d_ lo sag wh<'n lfardin,(s
w,•,ghl was fell. du! nol aid llw Orangenll'n
in their fight lo the finish to ward off a blank
score. ~laeslri. Bopp and Cplmoor gave occasional cxhihilions of the dash lheY have
been showing this sc•ason. hut the llYl'i·ugt• of
their gains foll far shorl of lhl' needed vurdagt•. Captain ~lilclwll was in lhc line for
his first game this sf.'nson. ll is presence was
a help. hul a ft·t•sh injury lo his weak shoulder will furlh<'r count against his can•er this
season. E. L.

Team Has Good Chance
Three straight losst•s. lwo of them in spite
of the best fool hall cwr t•xhihiled bv an . C.
team. arc no reason al all lo thi·ow cold
waler on current prospects. .\m· one who
looks a hit closer than lhc final scores into
lht• history of the lea111 knows lhal th Orange111c11 ar,, lwing built by ;.oach Quigle)
lo slay. Th,•) htl\'C' sl!ll u c'.tancc lo finish
abll"<' ..~00 in lhe loss and gain column·.
Shonld they finish below. lhcY will slilJ haYe
hrrn n gnnd. hard fighting. ,,ell trained and
imprm·ing lt·am ouldassccl. hut np,·er outfought. thanks lo ··Quig."
'";\lidnighl oil" is still ht•ing ust•d In ·tude11 ls. Bu I i l isn ·1 used lo ligh l Ilic old
kerosene• lamp, Olll"<' considcn•d inclispensuhlc lo lht• search for a careC'r.
The Scolchmu,i"s newest din•rsion is figun_ug ":hy (it•rlrude didn't ~avr boat fnrc hv
sw11nm1ng home l.iYerpnol to Xew York.
,\I Jcasl ii is consoling lo refll'cl that the
modt•rn girl is nol always as bad as she is
painted.
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There may be much truth in a dictum of a certvin disaffected classicist. that a .ooor poet often becomes a harsh critic. r\ more valuable morsel of human wisdom is contained in the fact of experience. that
foiled creative efforts yield rich profits in keenly de1.,1 efopcd abiluy to enJOIJ and appreciate the best in literature. and therefore in life. Somewhat FuUer appreciatic n of the wonders the masters have wrought m
rhyme and meter must result from even the merest dabbling in composit,on ,n verse. That fact alone
should justify the existence of this department. now reopc•ned to all students at the College . Contributions
submitted will be careful{y examined. \Ve do not und~rtake to r£'turn manuscripts. "The Literary Lab" will
be supported by the English classes, or not at all. It 1s a student , not a staff, enterprrse.

DOUBT AND ASSURANCE

An i1rner \'oicc of t spoke lo me,
\Yho could n o t liYe conlenl and free,
·'Jlecd me, or aye unhappy be.''
:\Iy weary spiril long had sai d,
"Thou werl for happier with the dcnd,
);ol knowing day's ren1rring dread.
"The paths of knowledge, trod so hard,
Yield small enjoyment, sma ll reward,
And arc by counllcss pitfalls barred.
Short is Life's spa n. yet long to grieve;
Soul-wounds abound; brief the reprieveLife tempts with .J oy Intl lo deceive."
"Xav," said the Voice, insislcntly,

"(;rc·al solace th ine if th ou cou ldsl sec
Life's span in its entirely.
'';\Ian is not made to have below
Wh al I kaYPn alone can full bestow,
To sate fond hopes. lhat wane ,111d glow.
"And dids t th ou reckon a ll the debt
Thou owcsl Lift·. lhis fitful fret
'.\'o longer would thy mind beset.
"Full true it is. no life here cas t
ln human mold can ride each blast
Thal storms upon ii. first an d last;
"But in Iha! larger sd1emc of things,
::--ow tea rful sighs, now gleefu l sings
I le who accepts what each day brings.
"The surest sign lhou faresl bes t
\\'hilc with Life's boo n thou still art blest,
Is thin e own utlC' l' willingness

TI N Y TITTERS
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l'prose my drooping spirit then,
For I had crossed the Doubler's Fen,
\\'here no su re fooli ng greets th e ken.
llenccforth lo gleam from Life th e most,
And give and lake. nor count the cost,
Shall he my all cred spirit 's boast.
-P. D.
A RECIPE FOR GROUCH
Say it with a smile!
This motto fast lo hold
Is surely more worthwhile
Tlrnn good ly fore or go ld .

SaY ii with a s mil e!
\\'hy keep on feeling blue?
(;i"c s milin g just a tria l.
The de cl you'll neYe r rue.
\\' hat ,·ou say with a smile
Witho ut ai1 ge r, fea r or heal,
\\'ill ca rry you a mile
Wh ere frowns would spell defea t.
So sav it with a sn1ile,

t>asl c that in your hat;
You'll rank a prince th e while,
And lh·e like one, ,11 th a t.
- A. W .
WHAT PRICE POETRY?
Song that is perfect brea thes the breath
Of life unending, for it knows
;\'ot quick decay with the Singer's dea th,
Xnr Time's full pause lo joys and woes.
Sing, th en, l.hy songs of full accord,
i\nd ask Immortality for lhy r eward.
.
.
- F . R.

"To live, when smiles th e world al thee,
And thou with co 111radcs lov's l lo be,
'.\'or lhink'st the while of 111ise1·y."

\\'c don·t believe in inl clligcn ce lcsls.
They convicted us without a jury.

Thu s spoke th e Voice, insistently;
Ca used a ll my shadowy doubts lo 11cc
Before its pot e nt urgen cy.

In lllinois, football stories can for th e
present be gi\'cn local coloring any lim e by
throwing in a dash of ''Red. "

A Light Sentence
"Say, Mose, how lon g youall in jail fo''/"
·Three weeks.''
"'\Vhal did you do?"
"Jes' killed ·mah wife, dat's all."
"An ' you a ll got only three weeks ?"
" Dal's all. Den dey's gwine loh hang m e.''
Old Lady
am looking for my Jillle
Fido.
BiJI Di et.z .-Then why stare a l me ? Do I
look anything like your Fido?
Old Lady (quizzically)-No; Fido has
while ears.
Teacher- Please leave th e classroom this
inst a nt, \\'illi am .
Slo lls- You' re not going to ki ck me oul,
ure you '!

Teacher You catch my meaning perfectly, only you choose lo l.ranslale ii into your
ow1J crud e la nguage.
(Exit Bill.)
Strangcr- Don·1 the fast trains ever slop
here?
Agent- Yep. \Ve had a wreck here once.

Invertebrates?
"A la rge numbe r of scats were occupied
by pupils without backs."
Not for His Health
Father Thoma (after vainly circling th e
campus in search o f th e elusive P e le, this
lime absent fro m chapel) - '\Vher e's that
Pele Johnson ?
Lipsrneycr- Don·t be too hard on him ,
Father.
Prefect-\\' hat do you think I've been
laking these "laps" for?
Big Bill Blisscnbach maintains th a t he had
nothing on th e world series. And some lhmk
lhal the world series had nothing OD himfo!' entert a inment.
Very Obliging
''l\lrs. Frazer is said to h a ve ordered her
visitor away, and lo have shot Hankins
when he objected to living." (Seen In the
De mocrat, October 12.)

J. C. l\loore- The color of a nigger's complexio n doesn ' t mailer. (Jimmie ought lo
know about !hi .)

II

Logical Sequence
"Baroness AJberlina is lhe smallest mother in the universe and the program includes
singing and dancin g number s, a liYely fonrround boxing bout, and music by U1e midget
orch es tra." (Democrat.)
Idealism and Realism
Some things I a m afraid of.
l live in cons tan t fear
Tha l th oughlless speech of mine shall reach
A child's allenlive ear.
-Edgar A. Guest, N'. Y. Telegram.

I think your fear's unfoundedYou think yo u'd shock 'cm? Say!
lf most kids' speech cou ld ever reach
Your ea rs, you'd faint a way !
- Ted Robinson, Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Father Alphonse-\\'ell, how are you coming along with yonr cla s'?
Father J er om e (very disgusted): Class !
Say, I'm just running a greenh ouse.

And Then Her Hand?
Gus Norton worked with mi ght a nd zeal;
lie pressed his suit.
That done, he wen t lo Grace O'Neill
And pressed his suit.
-P.V.
The quee r U1in g a bou t so many students
is th e students.
A Chawhouse Epic

I.
0, H arriet,
l can 't forget
The clay we m et.
II.
How I regret
Th e way you set
An' e l, an' el.

III.
I'm paying yet
For wha t you el·
0, what a·deb l !'
(Conlribuled.)
\\'h er e dullness an d selfishness meel in a
perfect fus_ion: ''Aw, he hasn't sense enough
lo know hts own nam e, but he'll always answer lo I."
"That's all.

There ain't any more."

A SUGGESTION

/(archer's Famous Candies

When You Say---

Smiles
Cinderella
Pecan Nougat
Yum Yum
Orange Glow
Sweet Adeline

"Save Your Money"
It sounds small and short
But it 1neans a good d eal
Saving Means
Saving Means
C itizenship
Saving Means
fuln ess
Saving Means

Delicious Five-Cent Bars
A. KARCHER CANDY CO.

C. H. Trieach

Try Our Store First
You ' ll Like Our Service

GEM DRUG STORE
1008 Garrison Avenue

ThoughtEducation

City National Bank

Little Rock, Arkansas

FORT

Leo Terbieten

Honesty
Good

MITH. ARKANSA

Little Rock Barber
Supply Company

W. J. MURPHY

Imported and Domestic
Cutlery and Toilet
Articles

SHOE FINDINGS and HARNESS

-

-

Arkansas

117 Main SLreet

Lillie Rock, Ark .

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

The World's Largest
Chain Store Organiza tian !

Complete Lines of

Hardware, China, Sporting Goods, Hotel Equipment

TYPEWRIT ERS

L. C. SMITH

CORONA

SUNSTRAND ADDING MACHINES
17 South Sixth Street

L. A. HUMMER

Fort Smith. Arkansas

H. G. Pugh & Co.
417-419 Main Street
Little Rock, Ark.

Lohmeyer's
Funeral Home
809 N . Sixth St.

Fort Smith, Ark.

DR.A.ECKER
Oplometrist and Optician

Eyes Examined
Scientifically

VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS
Little Rock, Arkansas

See them in our complete
collection of Denison goods.
We have favors and decoration s for all seasons.

Jose ph L. Lohmeyer

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY

513 Main Street

Caps , Confetti , Crepe Paper.
Flou-ers, Decorations.
Noise Makers

Wholesale Saddlery

Fift.h and Rogera Strech

Fort Smith

Costumes and Favors
for Your Party

Your Local Store:
♦

1104-06 Garrison Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

15 North Seventh Street
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Razors, Shears, and Clippers Ground

513 CENTER STREET

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Kettering & Reynolds

J. F. Weinmann Milling

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Company
M1nulacturtraof

Corn Meal, Grits and Cream Meal

Little Rock, Ark.

Phone 6328

Office and Mill : Foot of East
Eleventh Street
LITTLE ROCK , ARKANSAS

Jungkind Photo Supply Co.

Compliments

Dealera In

Eastman Kodaks, etc.
TRY US FOR KODAK FINISHING

A Booster for Athle tics

Little Rock, Ark.

SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION CO.
Wholesale

Groceries, Fruits and Produce
806-08-10-12- 14-16-18-20 East Markham

LITTLE ROCK PACKING
COMPANY
Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Lard and
Sausage
Foot of East Fourth

Phone 4-0360

Little Rock and Hot Springs, Ark,

Little Rock, Arkansas

L. P. JACOBS

Smith Trading Co.
Gen eral M erch andise and Co tton

Hardivare and Furniture , Building
Materials and Undertaking
Phone 75

Paris, Ark.
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WITH THE EDI TORS

of

All Kinds of Drawing Material,
Oil and Water Colors,

114 W. Fourth St.

Volume X

HIGH-GRADE

Portraits, Home Portraits
Fiftee nth and Main Streets

The Periscope

Buyers
" Every thing for Every body"
Phone 301

Paris, Arkans a s

SUBIACO LUMBER COMPANY
Building Material of All Kinds
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

COURAGE

PLEASE

•'If a m a n s ta tes in yo ur h earin g," (;ener a l
Sh er ida n once sai d , " that he wen t in to h is
first battl e w ith out a l re 111 or , give h i111 my
co mplime nt s a nd te ll h im he's a liar. " The
imp lica tio n is pl a in . Courage w h ich overco m es na lura l fea r is th e cou rage 111ost
va lued by the soldie r .

Examim• our advertiscnll'nl section and
n1t•Pl our friends. friends who havl' given aid
without whieh it would have bet•n st r iet h·
impossihle to Ulldl'l'lakl' the publica tion o f
your school monthly. They have respon ded
gl'tH'rously and courteously lo our solicito rs.
.\nd, though we take pridl' in conducting our
papl'r 011 a hnsiness basis, y<'I we know that
our dN1lings with these 111crd1ants and p r ofessional men whos<' firms are listed in our
pages arc something above pure business.
The aid \\l' 1·eqm•sled has been proffered
with a gr<'al deal of that typically Southern
glad-to-do-it spirit.

The co urage w h ich oven·o 111 es dep ression
a nd initi a l failure is pe rh a ps nob le r sti ll. A
he r o of o ne of J ack Lond on's nove ls confr o nts U1e na tura l b rave r y of hi s ani111allike per sec utor with th e fi,ier 111ora l courngc
of the ge nt lema n a dven ture r, and in th<' end
is th e victor .
Stude nts h ave a bu nda nt occasio n s for
the exer c is ing of thi s fin e r rn orn l courage.
Jt is easy to t1uit wh e n th <' lessons at fi rst
a re h a rd. It is easy to p lea d inabi lity when
yo u 1nea n unwillin g ness. )lnn li ncss sugges ts tha t yo u try ha rde r w h en th e firs t atta cks fa il to pier ce the wa ll of o ppositio n.
Gr a ntl a nd R ice, d ea n of ·por ting w r iters,
has su ch a s uggestio n in a s ta nza of "The
\\' inn er," which will a pp<'a l to the good
spo r t if no t to th e love r of pu re E ng li sh :
" The bl o ke w h o ch uc ks as ide pr etense
A nd s ta nds fo ur-sq ua r e with w lrnt hl' has,
\Vh o s tilJ ca n ta ke a sock o r two,
c'lo r crumble up be fo r e U1 e r azz \\' h o d oes n' t so ur o n th e scr ap
Beca use hi s lu ck is ba dl y fra vcd,
But pl ays th e ga m e o u t to 'th ti, rn
\Viii m a ke th e g r a de."
O ne lesso n s ho uld be well lea rn ed ll\·
e ver y s tude nt. It is th e lesso n co u rageo us!:,·
to labor- a n d to wait.

\\'(•, on 0111· part. have been carefu l to
limit our adv<•rlisers to such as we held, 0 11
good l'videncl', to he rcp11tabil• fir111s ,111d
contpanies.
\ \ 'e would fain make our
friends their friends. Ll' I the slogan of
readers be, in this mailer: •'flelp those who
hav<' helped us."
And kindly mention The Perisn,pl•.

CONDOLENCE
Thl' l'criseopl' e~lcnds tltl' sympathy of lhl'
con1111u11ilv Lo .fHnH.'s C:. :\[oore. whose father
died sudd~nly at Memphis during lhl' night
of Ol'loher :IJ-:\ovemher I, and lo all surviving rl'lutivcs . .lames belongs to the senior
class at the eoll<•gc• . II<• has been re n, cmht'r(\d in our prayt•rs.
These much-deferred-to opinions of ·' the
111,111 in the street" usualJy descn·e to he left
just there, to he swept up at night by th e
"white wings" ulong wi th the rest of the
gurbuge and rubbish.

flrbe tl:)erisropc
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Hands Across the Seas

Hell Under Fire

Andrew Wyllie

1° .. \ . Lewis

In U1e days of \\'ashinglon, foreign alliances were consickrc>d uncharted reefs in
th e course of the newly launch ed ship of
stale; so much so Iha! in his farewell address, \\'ashington saw fit lo warn his countrymen of the da ngers conl'ronling llw
nation from that soun·t•.
\Vith the tc>nlempl of a small lJOy for lh<•
advice of his ciders. just so clicl the nalion·s
elders come lo ,·icw Ihe pa rt i ng ach'icc of'
Washington. Europe was struggling in the
grasp of the sulijugMor. l-lc r appeal lo the
people of the L' niled Stales was th e clarion
call lo the civiliz<•d world t.o rally in lhe
det'c nsc of democracy, lest il perish ·rrnm the
face of the earth, lest the iron heel of militarism crush the fabric of freedom and
trample upon th e sacred rights of men.
Clearlv, it was lim e lo discard lhc antiquated policy of insular isolation so dear to
the heart of \\'ashington. The hands that
were stretched across U,c seas in appeal lo
us were bewitching; they could drnw statesmen's allcnlion away from lhal great American principle: Beware of Entanglements.
Ameriea re,ncn,bere<I tlw heroic assislanee
of Lafavellc when her own cause was dependent· upon Uw uulcomc of Ilic Revolutionary \\'ar. She rush ed Lo U,e aid of hls
tounlry1nen, won lhc war saved France .
lent money for tb c rebuilding of her cities
and renewing of her industries. America r ejoiced in that she was paying lhc debt of
1778. The good will e;,.isling be twee n America ancl France gave the lie lo \\'ashinglon ·s
declaration Lhal no good could come frnm
interference in European affairs.
Incide ntally, America contributed \en billions of dollars and the lives of 100,000 of
her men as her share in winning Lhc war.
The next payme nt on tlw dcl!l we. owed
Lafayette for his pnvale loan of a shipload
of supplies and hi s persunal services came
when tlw American Reparations C:ommillce magnanimously reduced Frunce·s fin·
billion, 681 million dollar war debt lo one
billion dollars, consisting of Joans made
since the war, payment to he distributed over
a period of sixly years.
This canceled debt consisting of bonds
suld lo American citizens by Uw government
musl be paid. Since France refuses, the
burden mu ·t fall upon the American government. /Funds from lhe l 'ni led Stales
treasury have been appropriated lo mnke
Ihis paymen I. They are bu I lax.es rnIJected

from Lhc American people. Pcler·s money
is being ex tract ed to pay . not even Paul, but
- Peter.
France is sliJJ not salisfie< I. He r deht cul
lo n m11umum. she still clamors fm· relief
in tlw form of r<>moval of lhl' remaining
billion dollars.
America prolesls. A111eritans arc al lasl
beginning to take a stand. Their illusions of
international fraternity displ'llcd by evenls
which followed lhe return lo peace conditions, they are ready Ill reconsider lhc polky of \Vashinglon. In the interests of democracy they were re,1dy lo sacrifkc all, and
regarding loans m ade during the war as
tending lo that end they willingly re moved
th em. But when il comes to paying t1·ibute
lo the French interests, as the removal of
the remaining clebt would be. they refuse.
Americans arc tiring of the ceaseless disputes o,·c r repanilions a nd the attempts
made by the French lo shil'l burdens jusUy
borne bv Fra nee lo Amcril'a n shou Ide rs.
Am e rka·s ne:-.1 n,o,·c Illus! he lo bri11g
France to a cle0nile slatemcnl of facts regarding lwr dchl policy. ..\.mcric:a has begun
lo re,ilizc that lhl• hands aeross the seas
were nerved hy lh<' gras ping interes ts of a
nation whose selfish schemes were furUiered
by our digression fro111 a principle which has
characterized our policy of national safely
through nnn-inter,·e ntion in for ign disputes.
GLEANINGS
The Prince of \\'a les officially opened the
Canadian Jlost el in Paris with a speech
which read in full: ··J n the name of Lbe
governmcol of Canada, I declare the boslel
open:· :.\[any people have made a lot worse
speeches in u couple of hours. Fort Smith
Times-Het0rcl.
And it sounds suspiciously like the last
scnll•nct• of a certain humorous opening address whi<:h dealt with an exh ibit of nn·icalurcs and was perpetrated by Mr. G. K.
C:hcslerlon al London, onr m c morablv hot
clay last SU Cll lllCl',
•
.\ syndicate arlidc declares Llial Ne w York
socie(y is going to he funnier than eve,· U1is
vear, because th ere will be so many newly
i·ich C'rashing through its gilded gales. So
much so that this winter's debulantc will
not be ab le in some cases lo sav whether she
is dancing with a grndnale of i larvard or of
Sing Sing.

''lkcl'nl dispatches from J.011clon 11"nnrnusl'd th e inlcrc·sl of the press and S<•I Lhl'
pulpit agog ov<•r th e existence ,111d naturl' of
I !ell. I .cadi11g Anglican clergymen han•
heen reported lo have bolclly dedm·cd lh e ,r
rejection of the traditional lcachi11g about
derm1l punisl11nenl. .\merican journolish
haYe drawn ministers on this side of till'
A\lanlic into the discussion, ancl the newspapers have hecn regaling the puhlic with
ex pression, of opinion. prn and con. on lhl'
subjel'I. Some local divines have nligncd
lhemsch·es with on,· sid,•, some with the
other. in the con lrnYt•rsy. while not a few.
intent. cw doubt. on bei11g all things to all
men. are anxioush· straddling the theological fence:• Thus far \\' illiam I. Lonergan,
S ..I., i11 ··A n1erica:· October 2:3. Hl21i.
From ilw ·'Lilcrary Digest:· October :10.
I !12H, the pcrplc;,.ed Christian can learn
.. so1ncthi11g closer," as the <it rnrnns say.
,ihoul th ese London press dispatches. !Jell
is u11dcr fire, after a figuraliv(• IIu1n11er of
spc,iking. though nevl'r, newr. in lhc solemn
and weighty opinion of a popular British
novelist, was there a hcllnrc ,_n the 1,tera l
1
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of an eternal punishment. J ero me· K. Jerome has spoken. and we· ha,·c --1 !ell .\holished Aguin:· in the significant phrasc•ology
of lht• "Digtst.·· After weighing all the eYi<lcncc for and againsl. U1is stucl,•nt of the
lcgitirnalc acslhclic e motions, deserting hi s
chosen r,c1c1 lo take up a sclf-b<•stowcd con1n1issio11 as conunitkc of unc• on textual
criticism of th Hihlc. has clecidNl against
lhc exisl<'lltl' of llell. The result"! Promptly
fur perhaps thousands of people, incl~1dh1g
soml' rced-shakl'n-in-lhe-deserl types of ministers. I le ll si mply arnunts, ,•anishcs into
thin air. I low tomforlabk. \\'ould that Wl'
tC>U!d thus dispose• of all our hills payahil'.
For, no I lell, no bills lo pay Lhrough th e lllng
l'lernitv .
Thai thl' duclrin,'. or till' fanciful concept
of a hell could persist so long in the minds
of the unscientific children of the wl1"1everis-bc nighted ages. was due lo the effectiveness of "a IJ1ing for tc nifying the ,·ommon
people into a stale of righteousness:· we are
now informed. ..\.net fear was ih<• comple;,.
Iha! kepi thl' belief ,diYl'. Since the pun_,·
linll's of' llidrnrd, he of tlw lion's heart , f~,u·
has of course been abolished along with
hell. \\' as this particular fl-ur a cnanifes lalion of a dr<>adful rncial inf<'1·iorily complex.

perhaps~ For Da111l•'s Inferno (whil'h, be
ii known. is nlll hc·r,· clcfe11d,·d as part of the
traclitional hl'll-doc:tri11e. though Dani<• ha·
lwd his defenders) and our .. infcl'iorilv"
liaYC' a t·ommon rout. vou know.

w

Jn the ,·ant of th~ campus. .krome K.
.Jerome rnusl han· heen doin~ .. some tall
lhinki11g.. sillCl' h<• \\Tole his jolly ·Three
~ll'n in a Boat.·· \\'ho n>uld ha\'l' guessed
that i11 the interim. when not engaged in
lurni11g out JHl\'(• ls cu, demand. he has been
rcco11slrucling Christ's Chrislianilv. For as
a mailer of <·ourse this ha, bc<' ll ·done. and
W<-' are only just beginning lo understand
what the S,wiour meant when lie said, ··Depart front rnc. ye cursPd. into cverlusting
fire which was pn•pared for the devil and
his angeb:· (~ lull. ""'": 11.) Or when I le
said: ··Jt is 1,elll'r for ihl•e to ,·n tcr lam(' into
life l'\'l'r lasling. than ha,·ing lwo f<>,•I lo be
rnsl into llw hl'II of unqu<•nehal.Jlt• fire:
whcrr the worm diclh not and the Ore is
not <•xlinguishcd:· (:\lark ix: f I. l:i) . Or
"hen I il• said. ··1 I<• will . . . ga th,•r his
wheat into Lhc harn hu t the "huff he will
burn with unqut•nchahle fire." Plait. iii:12.)
The no,·clisl, tlwn whom wlwl heller aul11ori1y 011 a llll'ological question, if correctly
quoted in llll' "l.ilcrnry Digest, .. obligingly
gi\'l's us Llw interpretation. "lleU must have
been lhe in\'enlion of tlw devil. \\' here the
wmd Ol'l'llrS in th e Ole! 'l'l•slumcnl ii 111erch·
has the meaning of the Creek I lades." ('•Literary Digest.'' (klohe,· :HI. ]!}2(i, p. 32.)
.\part from llw fact thal the (;1•<•eks had their
dorlrinl' ol' c-1<-rnal punishment. prnhably
for it is nowlwre slated in till' hond that
lxiou's wheel wnulcl tease to spin upon the
acl\'Clll of some' enlighl('ncd liheralor what
uboul tht• :---,•w Tt•slan,cnl ? Fur il is Christ's
teaching Lhul is being assailed under doak
of "inlc•rprl'laliou" and by professed Christian,!
Bv whu l strctth of a nm·elist'·
itnuginati(ln can Christ. who on an occasion
pcrrnitlcd all hut the cho,c•n lwch·e to desert
llin1 because his hearers look his words just
as lilernlly as llwy were rneanl - by what
stretch can Christ Ill' supposed to indulge iJ1
figurt's of' spe('(.'11 when h<.~ warns against or

thrc•,ift>us wiU1 "lht• everlasting fire which
was 11r1•pared for the cle,-il und his angels;"
··uw hl'il of unqu<·m·habh- lir<•: where their
worn, dil'lh not ancl th<' fin, is nol extinguislll'd;·· wh<'r<' the gluttonous and mercil<'ss rich man is ··tormenlcd in this llamc !"
"Can ii 1,c suppo. ed lhnl Christ. when he

<1:IJc L.9criscope
,·0111111A11<it•d that wt• Im,· our enemies, was
prt•aching lo 111t111 a dodri1w to "hidt (;od
was t111ahlc lo allai11•1.. mth·l'ly qm•ric•s th,·
110,l'lisl who would n•1110,,• the f,·ar of hell
from lilt' hl'arls of 1m·11. Th<' ob,it'dio11 is
loo t•usy, 1•n•11 J'nr Lh,· witless college ehup.
) our grizzl(•d rcligio11 professor. whl'll hr

cho11st•s lo play the part of "d,,,·il's ad\'Orak:· l'a11 J)l'PM..•11l a much slrong('r l'ast•
against llw truth. IL is hut the olcl sophistn·.
this linw h1•st11<•nrcd with a gn·e11ish coati,ig
of siddy st•11ti111t•11I. of <',ploiti11g om• perl'cctio11 of the• all-p,•t·l't-d tlt•ily al the p,p1•11sc of
:111olht•r. Hc•t·ausc (;(l(t could a11d did pcr1'1•1·1ly lo\'!' his em•mi,•s, Christ, the Cod-~Lan.
dit•d 011 till' Cross lo s;l\t' friend and foe
frnm th,• punishment whidt justice denrnnds
11111st be prnport ioncd lo th,• se,·cri Iv of the
offense and the dignity of tltt' 11ffe11cled one.
lkeause i111i11ile "\\'isdo111 c11dowcd ma11 with
t'n•,• will an ad for "hich tht• free thi11kers ought ,·,•1·tai11ly lo ht• the last lo reproach
111111 mau has the all,•rnaliYe of hPa,·<• n 01·
lwll. A11d, lt•sl st•nlilllC'nl h1• allowed lo dislurl, l'ight n·ason, he it not,•d that 110 OIIL' n111
possihly d1•st·1•11d into hell !'\!'Cpl by his ow11
frc,· will, rnlht•r h,· lite abuse of Lhat free
will. );or is it the wrath of c;od. hut the
,1111·1•p1•11la11t·,, of th e danlltL•d that rnak,•s hell
,11wmling. \\'It.,· stress th,• i11fi11itc goodness
of (;od lo lht• e,dusion of his equally infinite justit-,•'! \\'hy sacrifil'!' one allrihul<' lo
:inotlter" II b mul'lt akin lo lht• foo lh ard\'
<'X(Je<lit•nl of rnlihing l'clcr lo pay l'aul. ~list rust as unsound that l'l'asoning whil'h
slrnys fro111 the gold,•n middlt• course along
which all sound philosophy. all sound psyd10logy. all sou11d ethics, all sound anything mm·,·s as along tlH· broad a11d heal1•11
highway of truth. Furthermore. is it not
1wtiL-eablt· that m e n who would pooh-pooh
ill(' dodrint· of an ell-rnal hell as a 111isinlcrprt·lalion of Christ's leaehing, arc al the
MlllH' lune n•1·y ready lo at'L'<•pl the consoling
and hem·,· casi l\' helil',·1•d dol'lri11 c· ol' an
,•tcrnal 1t,,,,v,•n '! ·Yet.logically, the last is no
more \\'Ul'ranlt•d by Script,11·1· than the first.
\\'hy '"' so sure that tlw joys ol' 11!',l\'t'n are
and 1•q•rlaslin!l. liut not sun• that lhl'
pains of hl'll are real and Ullt'tHling'! (;od's
\\'(In! is ou1· soil' absolute aulhoril\' for the
truth of llw <IIH' ai, of 111<• other doctrine. If
pro111i11c11t pt'(IJ)lt• wen• ho11l'sl enough lo
admit that 011 sud1 important matters they
are willing lo Mte1·ifke Christ's lt•achi11g lo
lht·ir prin1l1• wishes and heliefs. one• eould

,.,,,ti

respl't'I llu.•11 1 1norP .

..-\t ll'nsl 01w wou ld not

he so indignant al th,· affront upon
C:hrislianilY. ll is sad to st'<' IHI\\ responsible ·"rit,•1·s and spenke1·s arl' willing lo dt•gradt· true scholarship by disregarding that """Y fundanwnlal rut,, of all

i

ll',lual niticism, that unless lill're be dear
,•viden,·1• 1(1 lhe conlran·, C'itlw,· from inlc•rnal or external sources.· a k,t is lo he taken
in its natural and oh\'ious st'IIS<'. "\\'hen hihlil'ttl inlcrprelalio11 is being eo11siderc<l, the
nil<• is <~v(•n more IImTow. Hc.•causL' (;od is
the sole aulho1·ity for the meaning ol' (;od's
\\'ord. the wu1Tu11t for a fignratin• interpretation must com,· from c;od alone. therC'fore
front the conlP,I or parallt•I passag,,, of the
Bihl,• ilsl'lf. 01· from the appointed liYing
,·oil'(' l'Choing c;,11rs t,•al'hings, In a word.
as lht• wrilt•r in ",\nl(•ril'H .. shn•wdh· re111arks, " \\' lwt,•vrt· t•be ii is, llcll is e,,,:tainly
scriplunt l."
•
I.el men he drawn lo th,• good by the loYe
uf hc•m·e n, not ht'ld awm· from nil It,· the
fear of hrll. is annllwr ·s1wl'ious urgtimcnl
lhl's!' ad\'er,aries of the hihlienl lwll dl'light
in urging. lly ull 111eans. il'I lmr rut,, men's
lin•s. Lo,,• is the suprcnl(• C:hrislian law.
This is as Christ, who proclaimed both elcr11al rl'ward and c trrna l (H111ishnwnt. luugltt
111t·n lo li\'e, llut it is t•videnl 11ml lht•v who
are hesl kt•t•ping the law of lo\L' an• ,;ol th,·
persons most ,·oncl'rn,•d altout "aholishing
hl'll... To leach men so lo li\"l• that ill•ll will
be for them a reality but not a destiny is
the on ly possible 11urn11t·r of .. aholishing
lll•ll." in a ,·,•rtain sens,,, for the indi,idual.
,\11d this kind of alwlishing is hei11g done
not IJ\· senli111l'11lal slon·-tc•llt·rs. l,111 h, that
soul- :av ing i11stilulion ,,·hich shows her belief in hell hy lwr untiring l'fforls lo keep
111e11 oul of it.

LAST l\llNUTE BULLE-TINS
A scoreless lie. the first in Subiac,t's foothull hislon. \\':IS the result of ul(' llO<lllC\'i(k-Subiaco game al Booneville. Friday .. It
was a hard halll<• full nf thrills and conla 111i11g s,•wrnl had h1·t·aks for th~· 01·anr,·111cn,
who had lost s,11m• ol' their dr,w dur111g lht'

111or11inJ..( trip o,·er mountain !·oad~ s~,ftl:1wd
II\· rains. In th!' first two m111ules Suh1aco
g,,t within thre,• yards of the goal, hut Huont•vill,• lwld. In lhl' fourth quarter llopp aec1•plcd a pass from ~laeslri und s tepped
anoss lhl' goal line to the, l~lllC of Ill<' rct('l'('('S \\'hisllt· l'a ll ing an o f1 -s1de penally. I n
till' third quarter Hodrigo look a pass f!·om
l ' pln1<uir al forty yards. rcad!cd the lhtrly,·anl li11e. tht•n incautiously lnpped O\'~_r the
i,utslretched form of " Bull Dog .. \\ tlson.
who had ll'fl lht• ground to lake· thL' last
man nf Boont'ville's intcrfen•nce.
Tlw Ii<' lc•a ,·,·s the Onrngenl('n undefratcd
in lh".' t•ncount,•rs sinn• Ol'lober Hi.
T!1a11ksgiv i11 g 1110110: I lit I larding I la rd !

T'"' ti('\\' Ch,•Hoi!'I car,, a s,•da11 untl a
touring l'!II'. purdtased by Father Paul for
l'oll!'gl' UM', were initiale<l on the !loonev,lle
trip. Thl'y pro,·NI lo ht• splendl! I. pullers.
Th,· Ford lt'llck still ser,·t•s as a lrntlcr, ca r rying subs and suits.

.\ lll)vcJisl has Ol)l'IWd a eontrovt.•rsy in

"hich. for lht• Christian al lt•asl. IIH·n• can
lie no pro a 11d con. lie muy ha, L' his following, ewn a 1no11g h igh di\'i1ws. and till• press
111ay g iYc hint o bsequious and ,,•nal Sl'l'\'iec.
I le may be great for 1hr momt·nl. he('aus,•
hernlded. But the old dol'lrine will surviY<'
tht• attack. For Christ was not a temporizer. a pragmatist, lo st•izt• a superstiliou,
belief of' his trusting hearers and use it as a
com·enienl oratorical ,•xpedil'nl. Christ bore
a mcssngc of '·words of et,·rnal truth ... and
hoth l'eason :.11HI evel'y fi1w f'l•t.'ling nn· sin1ply
out raged at llw thought 11ml lit· ,·ould delibel'Ull'h· ha\'!' left room fur 111islak1•11 idc•a,.
('Vl'll. oil this rnomc•nlous mallpr.
'.\'o, h<:11 is 1101 abolishl'd hy " word from
a novdist. lf an,· Olll' condu~iou is evidcnl
from the plain, ii1tclligt•nl n•ading of Scripture. it is that llw doctri11e of an l'il'l'ltal lwll
stands a danw nl against all sc•nlinH•nlHI allal'ks; that. so long as 111en an• Christians.
follt/\vt'l'S of Christ, tltt'\' c,111 lll'H'I' aholish
h!'ll by a sort of t·onse,;sus of \\ at,•ry opinions; that, though no,disls conw and 110,·elisls go. lwll goes 011 fon•,·,•r.

,.•
t

Rev. Andrew Quante. O. . B., popular
collt•g,· prl'f<'cl of earli er days. is !n his second year as pastor of St. .lost•ph s r.t:urch.
Rhi,wland Plunday P. 0.), Tcx'.1s. l•a ther
.\11dn•w· has h,•en instrumc11tal 111 sceur1n_g
a numht•r of students for our school and ts
a1110111.( th e stau11d1esl of Suhiaco hoosters.
lkc!'n llv he paused lon g enough between
paragniphs of a lh eologieal papt•r U!Hi<'r
p1·,•pa1•alio11 for the diol'esan exa!rnn~!•ons.
lo pt•n. among other remarks, tins:
L en,ioyt•d reading The Periscopc-g~l lots of
Ill'\\ s J'rnm it.
Things arc getting prC'lly
gloonw hl'n', with people complaining llrnl
the\' l',in't 111;1ke money on an·ounl of tlw low
pri cl' ol' rollon. This week wt• started sch ool
again." \\'(, ltope to ht• a hit ol' a g loo111
d1as,•r this time. Father.
Prefect's Day, in honor of Father Paul
Xahl,•11, 0. S. ll.. pot~ular anti well _to,·cd
disciplinarian. was hl'1ng cclcbrntC'd Saturda,· as Th,· Periscope proofs wcnl lo the
printers. Tlwre was the spcl'ial dinner,
lh l'n' w,·n· !,•ague team ga nws, and_ a ll li1l'
lraditio11,1l lhlu rl'Sof a ga in l'ampus trceday.
He". Mathew Saelte le. 0. . B.. has rt•llHJ\'t'd from Dickinso11, '.\'orth Dakota. lo
l'ardL'!'\'ill,•. \\'isconsin. \\ her he rctJUl'sts
lo ht' addn•ssccl. it WU ' lear,wd from lht·

Salurchl\· nwr11i11g's lllail. Falh<'r :\la thew is
kml\\ 11 ihroughoul .\rkansas as lhl' h~1ilder
of more than fifty drnppls and mission
churdws.
ReY Leo Gerschwiler. 0. . B.. former
prior, has rcsuntl·d ehargc• of SI. ?llnry·s
parish. \\' indthorsl, T exas. 11,, ,. Conrad
1lerda, 0. S. II., has ht•t·n n·,·alled from
\\'i11 dthorsl. and is kmporarily at Suhiaco,
awaiting appoi11tm,,111 lo a 11,•w field of
lahor.

TWO RECENT DEATH
.\, Tltt• l't•riseop,•s proofs \\'!'rt' ht•ing rclurm·d lo the prinlt•rs, nt•ws of two rc•cent
deaths which ,·on,·,•rn Subiaco n11ne O\'Cr
Ila• wire::-..

~Ir. Jo,• Slc•plll'ns, thc· slep-fallwr of
I I,11.,.,· I .al lood. c·omnwrdal gniduatc• of ·2;;.
dil'd ·al For! Smith Friday night. '.\'mt•mber
1!1, after an il1111•" of ahoul om' month. Partial paralysis had "'' in. ~Lr. Skplwns was
a prominc·nt 1tl(•rd1a11 t of' Culhoun, Oklu .,
wh,•r e lw is su1·,iv,•,I II\ lht• widow, :\h·s. Lull ood-Stephens. and liy· two slcp-dtildrcn.
llarn l.,tl lood. 1!l, and Frieda l.allood, rn.
The ;leccased llll'l'drnnl had oflen , isikd Suhiat·o. whc•n• ht• is l'ondh l'l'lllCllllJl'n'd h,·
lllHII\' studt•nts and h\' th,; fncull,·,
·
~ti·s. Elizahl'lh (;ieslt•r, a grancl111ollll'r of
Father Tho11His 1111,·rglcr, 0. S. B., assistant
prt•ft•l'l and din'clor of athletics. died al Tacoma. \\'ashinglon, Thursday at si, o'l'iol'k
in th,· <'\'l'ni11g. '.\'o\'C·mher Ht
Till' L'criscopt• ,•xtcnds lhl' sympathy of
llw uu11n1unity lo Ul(' surviving rC'luli\'es .

DE-,CRJPTIVE DEFINITJONS OF POETRY
l'ol'11·,• is .. ll'lllh rnrri,·d u li,,. into thc
ill':11·1 by: passion: ii is lhl' first and last of all
k110\\ il'< ige: llll' ill'<'alh and liner spirit of all
kno\\ ledge." \\'ordsworlh .
Poc·lry is tlw sponla11,•uus o\l'rllo\\ of
powc•rfnl f,·,•lings, laking its origin frnm
!'lllOlion rN·oli<•l'lt•d in tranquillity. \\'ords\\'orlh.
Th,• prl'se11lalion by till' imagi11ulion of
11ohll' ground, rot· noble emotions. Hn,kin.
Portry is tlw p,•,vctual t•ndeu\'o r to cx1u•,\~s the spil'il of things. Enu·rsnn.
Thi' crilieistn of' lifr und,•r the eondilions
lht•d for such n L'l'itids111 hy ""' laws of
()<)('lie truth n1ul pol'lil' h,•,lllly. ~lnlhl'"
.\mold .
Pc H'lry is rh~·th1nkal. i1nagi11ali\l.' languag,·. C'~J)n·s~111g the i11,·t•11tio11, lu~k.
thought. passion and insight nf llw h11man
soul. Stl'dman.

~he L.Deriscoµc
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II "THE L IT E R ARY L AB,, II
AmonQ t he
Jll':"t•u.:·th i.~ pres~nted our .<:l! l ectwn from ro ntri b u /1<.m ~ rec111t:l'd u.'1thrn t he p'1St m onth
m i111u rhu m.~ t o mort afit l1 1n fh <! L'<'rsrs . 11 1s h oped th at Jach ol pro m1 s1n11 t u.H t·. as c/ 1spfcz l/t'd m l h t• nw and
trea tm L•nt. 1S not to be numbl'rl'd. I t mwa haL'e bel'n m l/ l. ord Bqron u:ho .<:(li e/ tha t l'WHI um tinq m ahes d- d
fi ns 1s n o t a ccw sc• oi rhe .. hard ri.'ad1n µ" n ,.:er wh1 f h . u:ht•n l'.\ per H•n ced. ,r 11, ho p ed 1h at an
ha rd n•<1drn9.
1

irJierl' .~ I m

/u· ~m cer e att empts of y o unq student s t o t•xpn.'s.~ t htnl}S !U ro n qly i el t bw n o t t·osll1,1 forced in to

th• mold ol t ·er.sr u..•1ll help th e readt•r
Edit or.
to thl! nt'xt J)<HH'. please.

fh o'it' w ho hm.:e no such in terest an• u.i. hed rn all smn•ntt1 to "t urn

FLOWERS
The,· w,1:, and blow
In ilc-avcn's glow.
Th•y sl'l'\'t•. though lhl'y only wait;
They nilm and l'Onsole
Tiu.•~ t·arc-,vorn soul.
!lorn,• clown by lime·s dull \\'<•ighl.
.\ncl1·,•w Wyllit• .
AN :\UTUMN SUNSET

HIDDEN CHOIRS
Though l go when'l'r I will,
I s,·,•m lo hl'ar sw,•,•t 111usie still.
It is not in lhl' stars or heaYen alone·.
~or in the..• song-bird"s mt'lli11g lolH.'.
:-.:or in 1hr croon of bce-s11eked llo\\ ,•rs.
:-.:or in thC' rainbow after the slrnw,•1·s:
11111 in both grl'al and lowly things
Soml'lhing there is that always sings.
.Jaek M . .Johnston.

I.
Til l ' sun i~ sinking in the western sky.
.1 ncl nalun· shl'cls her dress or blossso111-ti11H' ,
\\'hilt· linll'd douds pass ,i',•r lhl' soon l'<'liring earth.
Likl' ,, aYl'S upon a sl'a.
2.

·11w aulu11111 woods are colo1·ed in ril'hl'sl
ci\'l'S.

Thl' li iglwsl pinl' lops. swaying in lhl' l'\'l'lling bn•ez<.'.
Look down upon lhl' golden lit·lds or h:11·1·,•sl
time•.
,\11cl s111ile on 11al111·,•s Wl'ttlth.
Tlw sunkl'n still is hlll'ied in lhl' clistanl hill:
In silent ad111irnlion nature 111eekly lll'ncls
\\'h,•n rrom !he soaring lark pours the e\l'll ing prayer.
..\1ul nature goes lo n·sl.
I.. i\l. Zell.

AN Al1TllM1

OBJECT LESSON

Thl' sun still casts a rudely glo"
l"pon the douds and II·N·s,
The autumn winds sweep through the woods
.\ ncl shake the withering leaYes.
.\ mot:king-bird sits on ;.a bnuH.·lt
.\nd striws his God to adore;
lie pours his soul into his song.
For soon he will sing no 111on·.
Tlw grass and llowers by lhl• hl'ook.
S,•~ how they fade and die!
0 drooping llo;vt' l'S, birds and il•tl\ l's.
\ \'e mou r n your passing sigh.
We ask nol pity, need it not;
The ans\\·t•r collll'S rro111 lhl'm;
Tis 111a11 alone will not return
\Ylwn spring ,·0111es back again.
Ed LipSllll'Yl'I'.

THE i\lOlTNTAIN STREAM

llown rrn111 the hills with a laugh.
!lorn or the melting Sil()\\',
It lash,•s and swirls and clwres its bounds
.\ncl lhl' roeks that eheek its llow.
TIH' luring call or the 1111ta 111,•d \\'(,ods.
Tht• 11111il'cl strength of lhe 11neul bt•,1111.
·1 h,• s ighing sough or the wi11d-sti1Ted pin,•
ls \'C1i,·,·d by the mountain stn•,1111.
Andrew \\'yllie.

.-\ RESOLUTJO
I got my monthly notes last night.
.\ nd admit they were prclly bad:
I know I did a lot of things
I wish l nCYl' I' had.
11111 anolht•r mon th is co111i11g,
\ Yhcn e,·,·1·y om• will sel':
The lad who leads the list 11,•,t ti111<•
\Yill h<' no one but 111c.
P. \\'. Brady.

II CAM P U S and CLASS
CORRECTIONS

CHANGES IN COOKING PERSONNEL

Fathe r Joseph Fuhr111an11. 0. S. ll.. our
11cw Hector. eamc to S11hiaeo as n student in
1!)07. 1101 in 1mm.
Father l11•11Nlkt Borgerding, 0. S. IL the
retirl'd Rector. had held offi,·e since HIO!l.
not since I \)07.
Fosll'r Higgins is c111ployed hy the Sentinel-lkrnrcl al llol Springs. not al Pim' Bluff.
.\rk .
.\ husi1wss card giYl'S till' nilu,•d information that \\'illia111 .I. :\lason is a lnivC'ling reprcsenlaliYC' of the Peggy Lee Slipper Shop.
:101 Wt•sl ~lain StrC'el, Oklahoma Citv. Okla.
\\'e had wrongly branded Bill as a,i incendiary propagandist a vendor of matches.
Carl P. ~taus, not Pau l ~taus, was 0111• of
the acolvtes al the Slroh,,I-~ ln11s wedding.
October ·18.
For thesl' and sundry journalistic sins not
'""" known to us. \\'l' ask purclon of' tlw inclnlg!'nl n 'ader .

The personnel of th,• lk1ll'diclirn• Sislt•rs
in ehargc of' till' cooking nl Suhiarn has undt•rgone recent dwng,·,. Sist,•r ll<k·phons.•.
dnring the past lwt•nly-lhn•,· Yl'ars slalio11l'd
al Suhiaco. ha, h<'l' n l'allt•d lo Sl. .\11tho1l\·s
llospital. ~Iorrilton . Sislc•r .\nst•lnw. wi10
for fourll'en yc•ttrs has IIC'lp,•cl supply lhl'
daily meals fur the 111ona,t<'ry ancl eoll,•g,•
ref'l'l'lories, was rnll,·d lo till' honw ,·011\'l'III
al Fort Smith. :-.:owmh,•r 7.
Sist,•r Caroli,w. long a n1e111lwr of th,• Subiaco personnel. i, IHI\\ tlw Sisil'r Supe rior
al the local Siskrs· re,idrnn·. Sist,•r llildegardis is now th,• !wad cool, al the institution. and is assisted by Sist,•r ln•nc• and
SislN' Edmunda, all of whom an• nll'1nhers
or St. Scholaslica·s Con\l'nl, Fort Smith.
.\ rk .

GLEE CLUB I

ORGANIZED

Forty IHl\·s wl're applirnnls for the I !)'.W-'.D
Coll,•g~ c;ie',, Club, which has hcen organized
b,· Ht•,·. Cn•gorv Kehres. 0. S. II. Twenly1\\•o passed tlw first cxa111i11alion and are_ 11<"'
pruclil'ing hard lo break reeords ,•slabhshed
in prc•,·ious years. A prl'donun~nt't' of Ill'\\
members is nolie,•ablc, and this calls for
harder prnclit·l• than ever if' lht• dub·s a111hitio11 lo surpass f'orllll'I' g lee duhs is lo bl'
l'l·alizt' tl. Pau l DcClerk is lhl' only basso
sparl'd by graduation and oth,•1· l'ii111inali11!(
factors. and or lh<· tenors only 11,•nry Bran,
has escaped the pruning-knife of' lime.
(;co1·!(1' ~lohr and Sam Dietz ,ire the sole
sopranos of a year's cxpcricnn•, whilt' ewry
a I to singer is a new-contcr.
The gl,•c• club line· up for rdwarsab in
this wise:
Sopranos Sam Dietz. (;l'orge ,lohr. C.
~lohr. A. \\'hitc. F. Quirck.
.\Itos \\'ewers. Schreibt•r . .I. T. C:anll'y.
L. llei111.
Tenors 11. Branz, Lachowsky. C. Post.
C. Trnd. E. ~lill'hell. D. Strong .
Bassos l'. ,I. Derrick, P. I.. DeC:lc•rk. ll.
llylancl, .I . II. Barry, E. 1.ipsnH•yer.
Tlw spring glee dub outings lo nearby
eitit•s and towns for programs arc among
the most popular of school aeliYitics. I'. I..
DeClerk.

·'THE l lNHOLY THREE ..
,\ 11,•w cliqu,• has ht'l' ll form!'d al th,• eolk·iw and will ht• kno" 11 as Thl' l'nholy Three.
The trio who t·o111pose ii c1ns,n•r singly lo
these names:
..Sn1reless. lht• Donk,·y Cha,,·,··· Fairlwacl.
..Fearless. IIH· ,loUS<' Eall'r.. \\'illiam
Hopkins .
.. Dang,,,-. lhl' Fin• Eakr.. Eugt•111• ,k:-.:nll,•11.
The big idt•a or till' duh is lo nwk,• it possible for all eollegc• slwiks to ha,,, a dauling
shot• shine on SnndaYs. ~lam· sl11dt•nls will
htl\·c lo thank the l'nhoh· ·1' hn•1• for their
Sunclm· breakfasts. ,incl' ciirh· shot's 011 Sunda\' e·xdude th<· owner f,:0111 the sacred
prcl'inels of th<' re frclory unlil said shoes
han• bct•n spick,•d up .
··:-.:o hair cuts allmwd a111011g till' l'nholy
Three .. is the kt•, st•11t,•1w,· in th e n111stilulion of' the Shin,: rs. \ ' iolenel' was done lo
th,•st• conscientious ohj,•clors "lwn Fatlwr
Paul had thc111 put tll<'ir namt•s on th e harhl•r·s list. The onlY nlillllll' I' in whkh a eandiclate can j'in till: l ' nholy Thn·t• is by disposing of' Scarrl<•ss, or Fearl,•ss. or Da ng,•r ,
sine,• membership is eonslilulionally limill'<l
lo three. until such tinll' at i!'asl as 1hr pres(.•nl l'harler 1nemh(•rs <:an i11tTC'HS<' tlwir vol'abulary of ll'I'l'ifying 1m11ws:·
.\ nd if you are not prqrnred lo'""'' .,·our
shoes shined Wlll'II lll'l'OSlt•d h\' on e or till'
trio. l';,.pccl lo hear till' hlood-~urcl ,ing !inc.
..By gum, you·r,. a tightwad." I.. ~I. Zell.
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SCHOLASTICATE NOTES
)lurks 111ade h,· llw Sehulustics i11 Octoht•r wnc al111osl ·uniformlv above the avcrFn111kli11 \\'inter. Scholastic sophougl'.
more. has the honor of regislering lhc second highest progress 11wrk 111ade al lhc
rnllcgc i11 October. It was "!llr' and was
surpassed only by llw ··!)\)" of And,·cw \\'yllie
of th(• Co111111crtial department.
I lenry Branz was reel'nlly appointed by
l•alht•1· Ignatius lo th(• position of assistant
prekcl. 1k prt·sidcs in the ussemhly room
wlwn Father Ignatius is absent. \\'ith much
forhcarnnec on lhe part of Henry. and some
good will on the part of all. the system is
proving of nllue. hesid(•s being good training for llciu·y. whose motto is, "The patience
of .Job."
Because a number of Scholastics were
likely lo he occupied with other work al U1e
time hitherto set for spiritual reading, l.lw
period has been changed from four in the
afternoon lo eighl-fiJlcc11 i11 the evening. Incidents in the life of SI. Francis of Assisi
ai·e at pn·scnl being read from elections by
~liss Lockhart from the "Legencla Santa
Fr,111tisci."
The weekly conferences. intcrrnptecl during October on accnunl of Hosary devotion,
have been resomecl. ,\ta recent conference
Father Abbot addn•ssed the Scholastics, encouraging lhcm to keep Lhcir voeation always hefurc lh<•rn so that it might actuate
tht'ir study and play. and their every deed.
,\ beautiful new slalue adorns the study
hall. "Our I.adv of Lourdes" looks down
from a niche u1ion the chosen ones of her
Son. The slaluc was procured al an arl
house by Father Ignatius during his summer
travels .in Europe.
Checkers is the favorill' indoor pastime in
the Scholastic ,·ecrealion room, a rather
noisy corner of the southwest second lloor.
Berl HvlHnd and Henn· Branz arc close contestants fo,· the clwckei· champiouship which
is now being decided by a pn·-Christmas
schedule.
Scholastics arc this year well represented
in orchestra. band, gke club, Blue Circle, and
other acth·ities. ;\lichael \\'icderkehr.

VISITORS
;\lrs. H. R. Hopkins, or El Dornclo, was
with her son, Hay, dur111g the latter part of
OL'iobcr, when h<• was confin(•d lo the inlirmary on atcounl of clll injury susluined in
a foothall ganw.
The parents of Louis Hcinharl aucl John
Kleiner, and olh<•r of their relatives from
Slullgarl, were visitors at llw college on
All Saints' Day, Xo,·emher 1.

fict• door. This is on lhc k,d. frllows it's
the hl'sl room i11 tlw house. llctll'r com,·
hock and t,·,· thosl' schoolcl,ws owr. former
·
slaffmcn . ·
It is som(•whal disrnneerting to 11011• 11ml
will, the l''-l'eplion of two members. the
staff is co111poscd entirely' of S(•niors. \\'ho
is goi11g to issue The Pcriscopt' 1w:>.I y<'ar"!
"Do ,·our stuff." lower classes.
\\'rll. since :\Ir. Oakman wishes so vcr,·
badly to sc•,• his name in print. we shall ohlig~'
him . .J.C. Oakman is showing up ,cry well
in Latin. c;rcek. lrigononwtry. and zoology this yPar. so much so Llrnl Father Thomas is trying hard lo find a reason to g<•l
him hnl'k in his prep class. \\'utch your step,
.I. C.; ht·wan• of publicity.
Father Hichard escorkd a party of pl'ca11
hunkrs to the Arkansas river "holloms" 011
.\II Saints· Dav. Tl was a fourlt' ('n-milc hike.
l't·ll• .Johnslo,i and .John \\'ittlinger had lhl'
!' \pl'ri!'nce of getting lost in the ''Arkansas
t•wrgladcs... Th<·y found their way IJHck hy
s1•,,•11 in the l'\'C'ning. The l'Olcl supper tastC'd
good. as they eonficlcd to tlw rpporler.
Father Thonrns Bucrgler, 0. S. B .. assistant prcf,·d and athletk din·l'lor. p,•rforml'd
parish work at C:Jarks,·ille and Altus. Sunday and ~lnnday of All Saints. During his
a1Jsr11n• lhl' lhi,·d-tloor hoarders c<•lt>brakd
l lallow('l' II night with a ''Dorm Frolic" of
lht• rari•sl kind. and al th(• <'>.pens<• of the nC\\
pn•fl'cl i11 ch a rge. \\'ho pro,·(•d to ht• a sound
sll'l'pl'r. l'ntil C'le,·en o'clol'k. "110I a crt•a-

1krnunl L'ptn1oor, sc•nior student, wus ,·isitecl by his sister. ;\liss Bernardine l'plmoor,
and friends and relaliH'S. Sunday, Xowmbcr 7.
)Ir. and ;\lrs. \\'illialll l'rcndergasl, :\liss
Mm·garet ~lary and John Prcnderga ·t, visited Francis. senior studt'nl, Sunday, :Sovc,nbcr 7, motoring from Fort Smith.· They
were accompanied by \liss Lena \'crf'ucrth.
of Kansas City. ;\lo .. a day pupil at St. Anne's
Academv.
;\lrs. Leah Evans, of Fort Smith. visited
her son, Charles. at the l'Olll'ge. Sunday, XovC'mher 7.
;\[rs. J. ;\I. Downing. of Conway. visill'd
her sons. \\'illiam and Duncan, Sunday, Xovemher 7, and with ~liss Mary (;um,ners as
her companion motored back to Conway lhe
following afternoon.
;\Ir. and ~lt·s. White. of Altus, and ~[rs.
Posl. also of Altus, were Su 11day visitors
al th<' collt•g<~ :S:ovembcr 7.

HAPPENINGS
(:'-;oted hy Eddie olilthell)
Fat.lier Vincent Orth. 0. S. H., procurator
at the abbey, has been suffering from a siege
of illness 11ot vet defined and labeled hv the
doctors. Father Jerome l'ohlc is in cliargc
of the abbey main office during Father Vincent's illness. The latter is aguin able to
say Mass and is expected soon lo be hack al
his many "posts;· which include several
hours daily in typewriting i11slructions for
the Commercials.
Father Paul J'sahlcn, prefect and treasurer,
,1llc11dcd the Arkansas Educational Association's turnu,Ll convention. Xovcmbcr 11-12.
I le returned with 111a11y new id<'as and a
pretty A. E. A. bullvn. · We'll haw more lo
suv of Father Paul next month.
\Irs. J. \'. ::\'cstor, inslruclo,· in piano. also
attended the state convention. :\lrs. Xeslor
w,1s nalurallv vcn· much interested i11 lllr
sessions of Ilic nni~ic lcach<•1·s. Sh<· was accompanied by llC'r sister, ;\liss Lorraine, U,c
well known xylophone artist, who is visiting
wilh 71lrs. :-s'eslor al Paris.
"Eat Yeast for Health'' must have been Lhc
sum and suhslancc of ,uh·it·e ahsorhecl bv
Coach Quigley, somewhere. .\s a n•suli,
.lo(' c·11am'·) :\laeslri daily makes the rounds
in the dining hall and dislrihulcs "tasty lillll'
squares" of Fleischman's Yeast lo all foolhall players who care for the delicacy.
Say, ye former staff members, you would
really be so1Ty you art' 110I working for
"good olc Peri'' if you could take a peck at
our new office, or even if you could see lhc
new sign- gift of Frater Albert. "monitor"
of the printing ollil'c whid, gracl's m11· of-

lun• was slirring, not (•,·en a nulust•."· hut

11flt•r that pillows and heds and hoys wrrl'
in prl'lly ('nnslanl motion. t' \'('n to lh(• Wl'l'
sma· hou,·s. But us usual. th<· racult\' won in
1hr end. for an exlrn study 1wriod ,,·as prodaimvd n,•,t night and laskd until lc•n
o'tlock.
l larry (;rnha,n. last ,·<·tu· third sci(•m·e
student·, after a trip abr,,acl this s111n111er. is
alll'nding Hodd1ursl College at J,ansas City,
;\lo .. wh,•rr his mother resides.
Outdoor basket hall has mad<• ils bow.
l"alhc.•r Tho1nas and a volu11IC'e1· working

t

c·1<•w ha\'e n·surfacecl the upper court 11'11I
sl'I up goals 011 lhe lower court. when• a mutky <Towd or ho1wful quint candidal(•s shoots
goals at all hours or the playing day. Prosp<·tls for haskct lrnll arc C'11cournging. it is
whispl'l'NI alwot at such lin1ps as the n11npus
"is<•-alls nn· nol engaged in speculation as to
who will win the Booneville nncl llarding
C:ollrg<• foolliall tussles with us.

n1<.:CEMBER PERISCOPE TO FEATURE
ORANGE AND BLUE ELEVEN
Tlw Dcl'c111bcr issue of ThL• Perisrnpl'.
which will appear Del'!'mbcr 20. will carry a
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"Foolhall FP,.lun· S,•!'lion." ll•lling fans
about th,· al'livili,·s of Coad, Tom (Juiglcy·s
fighting prolegl's. and giving in oullill<' the
story of Sni>iaco·s thrt•e years of <·nmpelitivl'
foothall. Tll(• "Orangl'uwn" have been
S\\'C<·ping along 011 a tidl' of four conse!'ulivl'

~·il'lor]t\s. and. al this writ in~. promi:s<-• to finish with ti rceord for hl'llcr than tlw 1110. t
optimistil' fan clan·d lo predict at the start
of the s<•aso11. Tlw i111pro,ing spirit has hel'n
so strong among lh<• ,q1wcl that the staff
ft•els a tribull' is d1w In that spirit . as w(•ll
as to Coach Quigl<'y's ad1i1•,·l'nw11l.
The "Foothall FralUl'l' SC'dion" is i11
charg<' of Ed l.ipsm ,•y(' r. I loran• Crawford
and Leslit· \\'ilsnn . who arr hundling sporting cn-nts for the collc•g1• monthly this yf'ar.
F. H.

WHE 'THE LIGHTS WE T OUT
It was of a \\'l'dlll'sdtl\. on th<· l(lth du,
of Xov(•111h1·r. So11l('lhi1ig hud gorn• wrong
"ith lhl' motor in th!' dynamo rnom and a
comn1ill(•(• on n•pt1r:1lio1is h;ul to he organizt·d al once. .\I four o'dod, llrnth(•r Sleplwn rt•alizcd that tht• repai1·s could nol bl'
finishL•d befor<• till' \\'!'slrrni11g sun had completely Wl'sler,wd. :-s'oticc• was serv(•<I. and
lhe nwnks began lhl' t·,c•ning office ul 1:1:.
instead of .'i : 1.i. rl'lurning. il was n•nwrkcd.
lo lhe primilh·t· ohs<·rvanl'l' which rcquirl'd
llwt lh<' day·~ "ork Ill' do,w hy th" light of
clay. The slud,·nts Wl'l'l' db111issed from
st"'h pe riod. Sinn• tlw rn·,l dav would
he• .\rm islil'(' Dav. and dnssl<•ss. tlit•,· W<'l'l'
lt>ss unwilling th,in nrdinarily· to sacriii<·c• tlw
,,nail motor "hieh is
"nluahk tim<·.
purl of llrolhl'r Hupha<•l's lum1dry l'quip11wnl supplk•d a fel'l,lt• rLIIT!' lll for eorridor.
kitch<'n. and rl'ft-ctory lights.
,\ l'crisl'opt· r<•pn·s,·ntali\l' h:tsll'ned to
lhl· t•ngin<• rntJlll, int,,11<li11g tu lornk and, if
possible. aid in <'ii,ninaling llw trouhl(•. afl(•r
tlw ntan,wr of Ill' \\ ~papt•rmt•n Utl' world
ov1•r. Jlis <·t1111pa11irn1 in mischief accompa11i,·d hin, . .\I th(• ,t'l'II<' of till' disnslt•r \\Cl'<'
desnit•cl C:hi(-f E.ngin,·c·r Brother Stephen.
Consulting Engi11l'('I' Fath<•l' t ,n•g,11·,· Kl'11rcs.
Hl·ad Carpt•nll'1· ;\larlin Sl'hriwr. · und .\ssislant Operator Hrotlwr .lanll's. Your rep1,·s(•nlali\'(• was prompth dirl'l'il' d to a hoisting beam and din•cll-d to "h'ist," as was his
co111panion. It was unsldll(•<l lalior. hut ncc-

nw

t•ssary.

Brain and brawn ar·<• u good l<·am,

hul most men an· loo willing lo supply hrain
only. Heporl(•1·s. of ('OUrsc•. ,ire not so ,·011slilulcd.
Till' ubhcy (>l'Ol'L11·alu1· (pm IL·n1.). Father
.Jeromt• Pohl<·, came down nnd ofkrl'd some
um1ppreciated tHlviec•. \\'ith him n111w Father Hc•tlnr to put in a word for helter light
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s<•ni,·,· al th,• l'olleg,•. Falhl'r Thomas a1·riYcd, an~ious to ill• assun•d that the dormitories would nul he i<•fl lo dnrlrness and
lo him. Hrnther SkplH'n answ,•rNI questions and negotiated ,,•,·hat pl•an• treaties.
sluttering a hil faster than usual. ;s;o om·
knows what th,· paus,•s hclw<•c11 words stood
for.
At sh o'dol'k your rcprcS<•nllllivc disflt•nsed himself l'ron, furtlwr --h'isting'' S!c'l'\'ices, and gratific<I unruly carnivc.•rous in-

stincts. Al scn•n o'clock the lights llushcd
un, hrighll•r than ev,•r. Your representative
sul down and ga,·f' this lo the world. It is
l'rN•. F. II.

DEATH CALLS l\!El\lBER OF ABBEY
Oblate Alphonse Detzel Dies No,·e mher 14.
.\lph onse )I. Detzel. an Ohlall' of th_c Order ol' Saint BPnc,hl'i and an unprofesscd
mc1111Je1· ol' ::,.;,,w Suhiul'o Ahht·y sinte IHIO,
passed tu his ,·cward Sunday, :S:oYCmher 1 I,
at four o'dock in the al't,•rnoon . Death Ol'cu1-rt•d al th,• TrinilY llospilal, Lillie Hod, ,
whcr(• the wnerable Ohlale underwent an
operation the prel'eding Thursday _fur rcmm·a l of u tumor which pn•ss,•d agu1nsl llw
esophagus and obstrnl'led the passag,•. of
food to the stomach. Tht• patient ralhc,1
splendidly the first two days: th,•n a n •laps,·
set in and death follow,·d q111ddy.
Ohlalt' Alphons,•. almost ,:1 years of agl'.
had hcl'n in failing hc,1llh for n1on• _th an a
year, during whid1 lime his preparat1011 ~or
th,· last hour was ample and l'd1fymg. l nlil rt'l'<•nth· he had hccn in charge of the east
park ol' tlic n10nast,•ry, haYing in his younger
days hel'n a gnrde1wr ol l'OllSHk•rahlc exp~rienl'C' and allainmcnl. Last summer lus
hrnlhl'r, the \'<•ry Hc ,·l' n'IHI (;eorge Detzel,
of (;,,rmanY, \'isilcd him hen• follow111g the
Eudiarislil'- Congress. whid1 the laltl'r yttended. The two hrntlwrs had nol met within :m years.
The hod\' was bro ugh l to Subiaco :\londay
tve11ing. a1~ul from Lhc slalion wus aeeompanied hv a small dclegulion ol' llenedidines lo
a rnoni in tlw llrolhl'rs· aparlnH•nts. wh,•rc it
awailNI the Tuesda,· morning burial s<•n·iees. Father ,\b boC Edward Burgert co11dul'l,•d th,• burial sc1·,·iees, which ill•g,rn al
seven o'clod,, :S:ove,nbcr Iii, and wl're attended hi' till' eommunity and til(' students.
Hev . He,iedict Boq.i,•rding, 0. S. II .. inslrnl'lor of th e cleril's. l'elchrnted the Requiem
highmass. ,\t \l::lo the hody was lowered
into lhl' gra\'C in the rural Cutholie ,·t•mt•tery, one mile from the monastpry.
H.1. I'.
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October 18. "'!'hat's My Baby."

.\ wdrn111(• midi lion to The Periscope's e~ <"hangc list wus made lust n1onlh wh,•1~
"SKEETER." published hy till' studl'nls ol
ll al'ding Collq:(l'. arriYcd. The edition ,iewcd was mark<·d \ 'olunw 1. ;-.;umber I. _It

IJouglas :\kLean stun,hles into many l'Olllin1l and critical situations. some ol' them
lhc oulconw of a fracas inn>lving the own-

ership ul' a misd1il•,uus "kid" of the Pcriwinklt• type. Doug docs not lose Ins girl
friend. ull(I the real "owners" of till' d1ild
an• found at tlw right nwnwnt. of course.
It was a splendid pidurc. worthy of Doug.
October 2 • "Old Clothes"-:'lliss Lorraine in
Concert. Too.
Thi, big id,,a of "Old Clothes" was lo show
.lud,ie Coogan at his hcst as an al'IIPss. funlo,·ing boy and a l'l'SOLIITeful young business
"head." .latkic and \lax (;ultllJL•rg rell'ievc
their lost fol'ltinc, and th c l'c al'l' s,·,·,•nil weddings. lo 011,• ol' whil'h \l,i~ hin1s,•lf is a
principal.
The tn•at of ill(' ,•wning was a musical
prngram given h~· ~liss Lol'raine. far famed
girl xduphonc nrtisl 1 who was al'l'o111p.u1ied
;>n the piano b~ her sister, :'llrs. .J. \'. :\'eslor.
of the college music faculty. In her selections :\liss Lol'rnin,• judiciously interspel'sl'd
clHssical and popular n11n1ht'l'S. and thus
,na,il• ill'l'SC]f all thinl,ls lo an audicnee of varied mu,il'al tastes. Sousa's "Stars and
Stl'ipes Forc-,·,•r" and "Old Jllack .loe" were
the best applauded of a dozen OI' 11101'<' numhcrs. The retarding of the lt'mpo in "Old
BJnek .loe" so as to make possihl a peculi:1rl\' orga n-lik e efl',•c t was a f'l'al in which
)liss Lol'raine prnved herself unquestionably a master of h,•r difficult solo instrum<.•111.

November 11. "Cohens and l{ellys."
Charles :\lurraY has added eonsidcrable
luster to his as,·t•i1ding sta1· hy his handling
of th e l'Omirnl situations of whid1 lhel'e
an• al111osl "nothing hut" in "Cohens and
1,,·llvs... .\s far as lorn) llwaln•-go{'rs arc
concerned, c-vel'y n1c111hcl' of the• largest
ncl\\d the eoll,·g<' playhouse has drnwn this
s,•ason is ind,•htcd to "ColH'ns and Kellys"
for many a heal'tY laugh. .\nd tlw Annislice Day°l'row,I w;1s in a mood for laughlcl'.
:,.;ow Showing Christmas \ ' ul'alio11 Blues.
:\'ow (;oing Thanksgiving Bmes.
Coming Commcrn·,•111,•nt Day.
\\'. I'. :llurphy.

i11g. "'Ec.litnrials:· i!-1 nothing ,non• than a
brief chronieJ,, of school e,·cnts, and clt·sen·es
110 n10n• imposing title. .\ s if lo comp,·nsat,•
for a nolil'cahle h,d, of wrse. essay or story.
lhl'I'C' is a rather satisfactory mention of
::,.;c" Books, followed by H 11ently wordt•d
d1ro11idt'. As to appt•tu·ancc. Wt' huve not
this v,•ar receiY('(I :1 mor,• ullracliH' ,·,dtangl•
in tli<• 111agazi1w styl<'. E. M.

HUl\lOR FROl\l EXCHA GE

would b<.• unwise lo crilidse 011 genl'rnl pr111-

ciples a school journal so " young in lht•
•rum,·.. Yl'l one feels impelled to n•murk
ll1Ut ti,c make-up and l'Onlenls of "Skcell'r"
are bcltl•r than the name might lt·ad on,• lo
suppose. The staff seems hl,•sst•<_I with :t
s,•ns<• of news n1 lues. n rl'al blessing for a
paper haYing the formul_, of." news sh<'l'I.
\\'e heli<·,·<· that "'keeler will mnke good
though it will prohuhly chllng,, its IHlllH'
wlwn ii lll'l(ins to do so. E. i\l.
Disllppoint111 cnl was_ th <· domiuunl '"'!"d
whid1 swnwd the reYil'\VCr afl!'r u l'ead111g
of several issues of lhe Parkin I li gh School
TIGER. which last year rnnk,•d among th <·
lwsl ol' 011r high school eHha1_1gt•s. pruhahl~
as the ,·,•ry lwst. Typograph1nl and other
disfiguring <'ITors cause the Tiger .t!> fa_l!. far
below till' standard of last y,·u r . I ht• 1 Ig<'r
is s,·e min g ly sponsored hy an a\ile stall', how(•,·,· ,·. und wt• a1·e hopeful ol 1111pro:·.•·111cnl.
"Equip11w11t" lllld ·:nepeud_ahl,·nl'SS. ,n·r,:
noleworlh\' lillk ,·d1lonals 111 the ISsues ol
Octoh,•r l s·t and J;jth rcspel'liYely . E. ~I.

"l.c•t's sN• who can 11rnkt• th!' funniest
fac,•s ...
·':S:othing doing; look ul wlrnt a start you
lrnv<'.'.

Cleaner.

I liston· l'rofcssor \\'ho W('rC' thc- olcl
English i,nighls of the (;arter'? . .
llruno Oh, th,•y w,•re the k111g s d1ief
supporl<•rs. (;lea1wr .
Th<' Cop \\'ere you sp<•eding'?
Fair One :\'o, hut 1 just passed sonw on,•
"ho was. .Jonesboro I ligh Tinws.
Beggar Please giw a hlind man a dime.
Lad, \\' h\'. YOU can s<'c out of on<' eve.
lleggur \\'e li. th,•11. gin• llll' a nickel:
.lo,wshoro 11 igh Ti mc-s.
"Although till' IN1111 is light, spc-t·d will he
th,• main factor of the squacl." Till' Bell.
(D<'spit,• ,ill handil'aps. eh!)

Thanksgiving
TllE \'ISTA published by ?\'otrc Dame
.\l'Udl•m ,·. Toledo. Ohio, is a new cxdrnngl'
which ''"'' ,•xpect lo read month)~•. and with
prnfit. Sonn•thin g there is about the app,·u r ancc of this visitor to tell ol ,·ore und dl',·otion in the preparation. And al't<•r the
author ol' "Cuught in the ,\ ct" has uddcd
tc•chniquc to sound sentiment and a certain
light toueh in ,~•riling. , Iher~. will .~l' ,goo,~
stories forlht·ommg for fhe \ 1sta. . Let ou1
one aim ht•, a paper that can be 11111ta1,,,I, but
not equa led" is a \'Cry high slundard. Hreathl<'sslv vour l'Olllpl'titors will wakh for. l)ie
l(•alrz:i'tion of that aim. and,,ht•,·aus,• ol '('
11wrib C\'t'n at present, the lolcdo,~d10;,1 s
nwnthl\' will b,• ,•ag<'rly scanned by I he I crisrnp!' stall'. F. R.
.\ "pictol'ial number" is the highly su<Tt•ss1'111 110,·cllv wht·rPwilh the Murywood Collcg<'
l!A Y LE,\F started out its c111-rt•11l volunw.
th t• (•ighth in its history. There is " prof'llsion of beautiful "cuts" and tlw sch,•nn· or
the "make-up" is us cffcl'_livc as it is sin1pk•.
I lowcwr. tlw s,·dion wluch bear · till' lu•ad -

I t:unnol give

,\ught to Th,·t· sa,l' what is already Thine;
The )ll'(•ath and spirit's flHmc by whil-h I live.
Th,·st·. Father. m·,, not mine
::,.; 01 t•n·n gratit1ull-. till Thou dost bless .
;lly heart and w,n.,•n it lo Ion• and thank! 111nt.•ss.

.\1ul vl'l Th\' heart.
That -longs lo hear IIH' " ,\hbu. Fatlwr!" ny.
ContI·iv<·s with infinitdy g<'m'n11is art
.. ueh is Tlw ,·ourlesy!
To take with S\\'C'<•t,·1· thanks than l c,111 show.
.h though it \\'l're a gift, the un111,•asured
ch·hl I owe•.
.\nd when I bring,
Oft grndgingly. sonH• trilk _of the wl!OI(•.
'Tis not Th\' lrt•usury I <•nnd1, n1y !,mg.
Hut 111y imi><>' erish,,d sou l,
\\'hich: gi"ing, takes again Thyself as dower,
,\nd hid<•s its gift wlwrl' 1wilh,•1· moth nor
rust ,le\'our.
Theodore i\laynard (Sl·I.)
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The Periscope's Sporting Section
VARSITY TAKES FOUR IN A ROW
Turns in 2~-6. 26-0, 6-0, 77-0 Vicories
··P,•anul, Peanut, two, four, live,
Subirn. Subito. c-a t 'em nli\'e!··
This r," ·o,·ite ··cnlree·· yell has had a
nwaning as il canw from lhe throats of \\".
P. Murphy', yelling cl1c,·1· club lo start oil'
l11t• last thret• home gun1t•s. For the Orang<'nwn. sd10oled in lhf' hilll'l'IH'ss or defeat, and
lirc-d or sud, dull lessons, have been goin g
into t•wry game with a zip and bang thnl
carries th m along with n colorrul, rushing
s\\·tep and ne, er slops short or the goal. ln
lhc last four attempts lhc Quigley men have
go1w rarllH'r than lhi ·: they have nevcr stop11ed short of a victory. The gridders who.
al the slarl. of lh<' season, held in defense
iJul did nol score has been superseded hy a
il",1111 lhnt holds like a vice and scores like
a winncr. This lhe margin of victory in lh t·
last rour clashes, which resulted 2-1-!i, 2(i-(l.
(i-0, 77-0. should go a long wny toward proving. Th,• Paris All-Stars, Charles ton, Ratcliff. and College or Ozarks Academy are the
opponents from \\·ho111 victories were wrested, Ratcliff' electing lo forfeit hcr gn111e
through non-apearancl'.
So d1t'l'I' the Orange and Blue. nol because
she's losing. this lime, but because you want
to join in the song of prnise for '·Subiaco.'"

PARIS ALL-STARS BOW TO SUBIACO
Score 2~ to (i, October 23
R,•a lizing lhal something had lo bl· done
lo co,·l•r up three straight losses as the scaso11·s slartl'r. lhe Orange and Hlue griddt•rs
entered lhe Paris-Subiaco rray, played her<'
Saturday. October 23, with wicked inl~nlions. a hnckl'icld Lhal ran off plays like
promising Hockne men. ancl a line grC'ally
brnl'ed by the pr<'Sl'lll"C of Captain Louis
Mitchell , who had bet•n 0111 or the first three
games with a dislocatecl shoulder.
The
Ornnge111t•n scorccl more points against the
l'al'is ,dcrnns than any team had scon·d
against Subiaco this season, while the husky
Coal Mine1·s. wt•ak on offense, were liberal
in di,trilJuling an assortment of cuts. bruist•s, charlies. und sprains lo Coach Quiglcy"s
lighter but well-tonclilion<'<l men. The opponents havl' long been keen l'i\'als of Subiaco in alhlclic pursuits and this, logdhcr
wilh thc salve for three smarting defeats,
nrncil' IIH' \'ictory particularly welcome .
Th<• game \\'US a punting dul•I on a muddy

and s lippery field. and half of il was played
in rain. The exac t numbl'r of punts was
eight l'or Subiaco aocl ten for Paris. Subiaco
a\'eraging ten yards per punt mort' than Pa,·is. Bernie l'ptmoor's powel'ful hoot was l't'·
sponsiblc for Subiaco·s h,,.ge mal'gin in this
exc hange of gain. ).'o) a il'y fo,· point wa,
made in the game.
In the fil'Sl quartcl' .Joe Maestri. spl'cdicsl
of SUbiacn's backs, l'nrricd the hall acro~s
lhL· goal Jjn c twice• on shol't rnns. l\lacsll'i.
Bupp. and Upt moor showed gn.•nt 1·1111ni11 g
form in spite or a mud-dogged field.
Subiaco scOl't•d he,· Lhird touchdown in lht·
midcllc of the second quarter. wlwn Paris
attempted lo pass from he,· 2:i-yal'cl Jin<' "nd
Hopp. intercepting, eludecl the pack and run
almost fl'Olll goal to goal for Subiaco.
Between hal\'CS the rain s topped '1nd Subiaco. lnking the· I,ull al lhc kick-oil'. bt·ga n
making her ten ynrds. Pal'is w'1s three
limes fMced lo punt out of dangc l'. howcwl'
11eitlwl' team scored in U,e thjl'd pel'i od.
The Inst quarter slal'ted al ubiaco's :30Y""d line. l'plmoor punted OWi' the goal
line. and the ball was brnughl out ro,. play
After lhr<'C ph1ys Uptmool' nwd,• a 20-yal'd
rnn fol' Subiaco·s fourth and lnst touchdown
of lhl' game•. Then Paris kitkccl ofl' and
covered the ball on lhc :lil-vard line. In se,·t•ml pl,iys they ad\'anccd lo the lll-yarcl line
aml H arley passed lo Penelton. who score•:!
llwir single louchdown.
The Line-up
Subiaco
Paris AII-Slars
llracly ........ ..
.. J. ,
.I . Pe,wllon
Mitclwll.. ... .. .
.. .. l. t......... .....
... :s/ickols
:--:age!, Carl.. ............. 1. g.......... .
Thompson
Holand ..
c. .
I laines
Maus. H... ....
.. ... .r. g...
. Mc(;e<'
I..cding, .John. ........ r. t....
Dougla s
Hodrigo
r. c.
Pcnellon. E.
~ptmool'.........
.. ... q. b ...
.. .... I lade,·
Bopp, .John
. I. h ..... .
l.c•din.c(, I·'..
i\l acstl' i..
I'. h ....... .. ..
Pel I\·
Kirspel... ......... .
.f'. b .................... Shelloi,
Rcfcrcc. II. Crnwfol'd; u111pi1·t•, .I. Ha~ler;
h<'ad-Hnesman, Sam Cousatle; li1m·-kcq>,• r,
C:. Bookhart. Suhslilules: Subiaco. " ' ilson
for Bopp; Paris. Parrot for Douglas, Horn
for llarley.
F.. I..
0

...

ORANGEMEN DANCE ON CHARLESTON
Score 26 lo 0, October 30
1-la\'ing lasted viclol'y for the f1rsl lime a
week before, and finding the last,· goud. the
OrangemPn were no longer satisfied with lhc

husks or " ,i~ly-minutc !(rid repast. Besides. tht•v ,wrt• ali\'e now lo th e fact that
nothing 1ll eusccl l'nns n1ore th~ln lo see th e111
make a touchdown. and nolh111g was hankr
lhan lo st•c llw other side do the s.-oring.
Thcs,• arc the reaso ns, ns all Subiaco ml'n
know, why in the Salurday game. Octobcl'
:111. play,•d here aga}nst Charles/on. th<'
Orangc- and Blut• reg11ncnl look [our a_nd
gan· 1u>m· away. Charlcson put up a hnsk
and dean, but l'ulile. opposition throughout.
The field was muddy and slippery.
In till' first quarlt·r Suhiaeo r<•cciwd and
sl,11·tNI on slow gains toward lhc goal. \\'hen
lilt' );>-Yard line had been reached. Cptmoor.
lhinki,i,r the• pace loo slow. grabbed the- hall
and ra~t•d a 1·o uncl kl'l encl cleanly for a
louchdmvn. On the lrv for point. l ' ptmoor·s
kit-k struck the goal posl and boundpd !lac~.
Charleston ;·cccivcd and punted lo SulJ1aco s
'.!0-yard line . Jn six plays Subiac<? ":as on
Ch,11 lesion's 10-yard linc, and aga,n ,t was
l ' pl111oor·s turn ·10 carrv lhe hall. Hesull
our setOli"d touchdown : .Jusl l'or luck L' plmoor kicked tlw try fol' point. rnising tlw
scon• lo 13-0.
The second quarter bcg~n wi!h the pla)'. 011
the 5:i-n,rd line and Suimico 111 possession.
On th/ fourth down we puntcd lo Charleston's l0-,•,11·d line. Cl1Hrlcslon reached hl'r
'.c0-,·ard Ii11,• and tried a pass, which Kirspel.
Suliiaco t•1HI, galhert•cl lo his boson, and mu
an obstructed :10 ,·a rds ror louclulow11 1111111her three.
·
.'ubiaco ,·cceh·ed in lill' third quarter and
slal'kcl boldly do\\'n the field. 110 play nelling
l<•ss than lcn·Yanls. From th e llJ-ya,-d lint" a
rake play wc.•nt through for the nc~l. six
points. l ' pt,noor l'arrying lhe ball, llwn luckthe t,-y for point. Subiaco rcceiwd _and the
horns inlCl'l'llpll'd a s,•rit•s of pu11l111gs 011
fou,-lh clowns .
Pia,· in the last qual'll'r took place betwt•t•n
Charlt•ston's L'i and 30-yartl lines. the dsil0l'S gam,cJy dcfrnding th eir orten-crosscd
goal. :\'o sl'oring look place. In Lhe lasl
ininult•s Coach Qui!(ley ran in his sel"Ond
slring of playc•rs.

The Line-up

Subiaco
llraclv
:-lagr't
Milchdl
Roland
i\laus

Ledin~
Hod,-igo
l "pt 111001·

llupp
)faestri
Ki,-spel

Charleston
. Gammon
.... J. t. ..................... Godwin
..... 1. g. .. ..........
.I ones
....... c . ................... Brown
... r. g.
Hauscr
... I'. l.
........... Carrol
..... r. c.... .. ........... Rainey
.......... q. b.
Iluntcr
....... J. h.
.. ........... Graham
r. h
)lerry
f. b.
..I lansard

.... I. c...........

Ht•reret•. Benndt; umpil'e ..J. Ba:1.lel': head
linesman. II. Cra\\'ford; time-kccpcl's, Bookhart and S. Shelton.
Substitutes: Subiaco, \\'ilson l'or Bopp.
Case·,· for Wilson. \\' ilson for i\lacslri. \\'oodso11 ·ro r Casey, Hoyt for Brady. CaSt·y for
Muus, Leding for \\'. Elorduy, Rodrigo ro,Brva11l; Charll'ston. Yunker for (;,rn,nn,.
I l.111sard ro,- Yunker.- E. L.

RECORD CORE MADE I VICTORY
OVER COLLEGE OF OZARKS ACADEMY
Twelve Touchdowns for 77-0 Count.
Th,• Orangt•111en in the satisfying lussll' of
Saturday. ).°oH•lllbt'r 1:3. found the opposition uncxpcclNlly easy a nd gleefully bo" kd
across lhc field for a count of twc!Ye touchdowns and a nct scon· of 77, the higlwsl foothall score c\'er piled up by a Subinl'o cle\l'n.
·1 ht· lighter bul ganw ··bantam Mounlain,•c1·s·· put up a hard, clean fight. but wcrt•
simply outclassed in every deparlmcn l. They
lian11nered away al an trnyicld.in!( line far
loo consisknllv ancl drew checrs b\' a fe"
d<' YCr plays but' llC\'Cr came within ·,1riking
distance of the goal.
Henard l"plmoor was easily lht' outstandin « plavcr of tll!' clav. scoring sewn toud1d,~\'ns i111d fin• tri es ·for poin"ts. llis total of
17 points is also a record indh-idunl score al
Suhial'o. l'ptmoor·s colorful playing wus
seconded bv such luminaries as Joe l\laC's tri.
"ho went ,iut of lh<' game 011 a slight injury.
John Bopp. Carl :--age!. Captain Louis Mitchell. Ed Kirspcl. Hodrigo. pridc or i\lexico
Cit\'. furnished some brilliant inkrf,·n•11t·<·.
a,ui .John Ml':--:nllen showed great dush d11ri11g his ft•\\' 111in11tcs of backf1eld \\'Ork. En-ry
eligible phl\·t•r 011 the squad wa, handed ,,
chance to show his wares. and frw passed
up th<' opporlunily to cln al least Oil<' bit of
pais<•worlhy playing.
Two touchdowns were scored within llw
lirsl fi\'l' ,ninuks ol' play, and fotu· within llll'
lirsl quarkr. one by .Joe Maestri, lhc rest by
l ' pt111oor. who crossed lht• lint• twk t' on l<•nyard plung1•s and again on a !ifly-four-yard
dash. Three touchdowns wcre added in llw
11cxl quarter hy l'plmoor. two 011 short
runs and a thil'd on a thirty-six-yard sprint.
To start off tlw third quarter. Hodrigo acccplC'd a pass from i\lat•stri and ,prinl<•d
through the opposition for Si\ cou ntt•rs. l·pt111oor ran forty yards for 111s sc,•pnth and
last goal. Kirspd made a touchdown 011 a
ll'n-\'ard run. In thc fourth quarlt•r Bopp
made his goal on a shorl run. and then tlw
second string was sent in. Bui still Subiaco
held and gained. and \Vilson mad a left offtackl,• play ne tting forty yards and a touchdown. Two lries for points were 111udc in
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WITH OUR ALUM

"PREXY" MALNAR 'l'Al{ES THE COUNT
L. G. ("Prexy") Malnar. who is st•rv in g
his second term as prcsid,· nt of tl1e Subiaco
.\lum ni Association, took tlw count after a
brief hut stiff batllc with app,•1ulicitb. and
some time within the second week of '.\'o,-,,1uher underwent an operation at lite :'llissouri Pudlk llospilal , LilllL· Huck. .\p pendidtis hcrnme acull• sudden!\·. hul was n1n•d
for in lime, and the palienl ·was t•nlircl~· oul
of danger al last report,.
;\lalnar resides at :'llc(;ehee . .\r k., a1ul is
a ;\lissouri Pacific agent. llis al'ii\'ili,•s in
hehalf of the Subiaco Alumni Association
has hrnught the S. A . .\. the highest success
it has enjoyed s ince its founding, in 1!11:l.
;\!embers who know "Pre~v" ;\lalnnr's hahils will sympa thi ze with liim in llw hard
fate w hich deprives him of llw annua l
Thanksgiving hunl. and all wi ll join the editor in wishing Leo a speedy r,•,·o ,·e r~·.
George Carns, ·22. acad<•mil' graduate. is
atlending SI. John's Seminary. Lillie Rock.
.John V. Baltz, '20. is conneded with ;\larlin & Fisher. agents for the ;\lissouri Stal<'
Life lnsuram·e Company, at Pocahontas.
the first quarter, and one in N1ch of th,· otlwr
lhrN'. two passes being high and widt• on
Ilwse plays.
The Line-up.
C. of O. Academy
Subiaco
Lanier
lln,,h·
I. c.
Sl<'ga ll
Mill'lit• ll (C.) .
.. .... 1. I.
lin•c n
:'\ ngc l. Curl ............. 1. g ...... .
Pitts
C.
J ohnston
Sout
lwrla
nd
. .. r . g.
Ledin~ ..
Blaklcv
r. I...
~laus
Cptoi,
Hotlri«o
····--···· I'· c. .
Fc.\rguson
l'pllll~Or
····••Ci• b .......
Gilstrnps
;\l:l('Slri
...... I. h ..
Blackwin
......... r. h.
llopp
Patt,·rson
........ .f. b.
Kirs1wl
Suhstilul,•s: C. or() .. \ cndpnn·. Halston for
(;n'<'n. Hay for Stegall; Sulti,i'co. Heinrichs
for '.':ugl'l , \\'. Elorduy for Lcding. D. Casl'Y
for H. Mnus, ll oyl for R. E lorduy. Mc:'\all<'ll
fo1· l ' pt111 nor. \\.ilson fo r Ma,•s lri, Cnsl')' for
llnpp. Woodson l'or Kirsp,•I. lksl for .J o hnston. Hci nharl for \\' . CnSl''/ . .\nlhonv for
llracly .
.
.
Hci'ct·CL-, R. Blair: umpire. 11. Crawford:
I h-ad-lincsn1un. R. \\'cbh: lint e - k<·t·pl'r
l\ookhu1·t.

I

Wilbert Stack. ·2,). is l 111·ollcd in the clcclric,~ eng ineering school al lite St,tlc• A. &
i\I. Co llege . Jo,wshoru.
Lambert Peters. 'l(i, is t' mployNI at ilte
l'ocahonlas llardwarc Company. an d is said
to tinker with rnclios ll gr<•at deal.
Martin a nd Pat Jansen ha\'l' sl'l np as
agents for Ch<·, roll'! cars al l'ocahonlas.
A. C. DeClerk. 'IO, t·ont1lll't'l'ial gradual,·.
is e mployed ,is cashi,•r and honkkc'l'[ll'r for
lhc Booth Fislwri1's Co111p:111y at ~l<'ntphis.
Tenn.
R. L. Stoudt assists in th,• manag,·menl nf
his f'aU1er·s sla\'l' mill al \\'alnul Hidge.
Herman Gorrell. ·2~,. is t•mployL·d in lhL·
offices of the Crnnc Company, .,21 South
'.':intlt Street. Fort Smith. l lcrman \'isi led
at Suhiaco Sunday. 2\'ovt' tnlter 7. and left
speeial inslrudions al IIH' l'eriscope office
lo pass around the good \\'nrd lo all lh e
!toys on lhc firing line.
George Rei nhart. ,tudl•nl :it Subiaco in
I \)17, visilt•d al the rn lll'gl' '.':o,·cmhcr I.
(;eorgc was pil'ased to st'l' the many imprn,·e0

ments. but

111ort•

plL•asl'd lo sec l'hums no\\

grown up and scr\'i11g as pr<'ft•cts >111tl tcachc·rs. lie- will call again.
A F'JR T ARRIV AL

,\n eight-pound hahy. son of Fred \\'.
Schlallcr, Subiaco stud,•nl, 1\)12-11. arrive<)
al the Schlulll'r n•sid,•nc,•, :iti t :I South Yokilns ..\V('lllll',

TtH.'OllHI,

\\'usllin glon, ]asl

.lune rn. "\\'(' have l' hri sll- ned him Fred
\\'i ll i,un Junior," \\Tiles lh,, senior Fred,
··a nd we :ire ,cry proud of him. I le is now
l'our mnnlhs :ind a half old and Wl'ighs seYcnleen pounds. fiflt'l' ll m111cl's. Some day he
will allend Suhi:1<·0 Coll<•g<• and follow in
his father's footsteps."
A SURPRI E WEDDING

.\ wedding that ,·anw as a surprisl' lo even
th e boon companions of' lht' "party of llw
first part" was llrnl of Fni11k :'llilchell, last
.Ju ne commercial gradnale. Tlw mid-Ol'iobcr wedding of Frank 1111d :'lliss Elizahclh
:'llotcs took p lal'<' al l'in<' Bluff, and lhl' coupl e a r c al honw al lhe ~lild1 e ll planlalio11
residenl'c, Slwrrill. .\rk . :\Ir. and ,\[rs.
Frank )til clll'll htl\'l' hec11 announced as
coming vis it ors al the co lll•ge. Frank lusl
ycm· played tackle on lltt' Subineo <'lc\'CII.
whi('h this year his brother, Louis. eapla.ins.

.Jo ,e11h A. O'Keilf. ·:1~,. al lusl ,·on,,,, forw ard with a rl"1so11 for prolrncll•d silc>nl"t.' .

Th,· <'larl, llolt•I. 111' "hid, .l,11 · :11ul hh hrothvr Snm Hl'I' llh· proprieto rs. :ii .l <' flt•1·son.
l1 ulian:1. li-1 irn,lal't•<I :1 n111 ch·r11 n 1fl'lt•1·ia
sl'n it•,-. and ii WH!'-. ··up lo .Jot•'" In gt.• I lilt~ Y<'lll111·t• 111tdt•r xn, and i11 full s\\:ug.
You
:tl"l· P\l lht•tl, .Jnc-: ·1nd 1nay lhl' m·, (•t1!i•rpri -..t·
pros1 wr.
G. ,1. I \\ i ")(). is in liis -..,·11i11r \t'Hl' al !ht'
SI. I.nu" l '<'r •I\. "l1<·n• h,· ,;I trnd, Ill<'
1·,t·I ng ti 1s
111
ceut1nli11, .111d !Ill' ulltl' r
li11 ·11 ·1,1I ll!f ts."
(1j1l ..,j1-!hs tor :-.11u1t• uf Litt·
higher slu IH"!>i hit ghl 1u • ll11', gru,,· uld i11,tit111io11,' J, I d,•11, ·d l11 llu "nigl,t, r~." Tlw
l'l111l,I,~ hd ,
Iii h,, gro\\ n 111tu :I tall. slim
hti-. t·
1 llll \\I , Hl1, :1n t: l'l'llli,c- po,i lio11
4

in 1111· 1ulH 1 d i1•·~ 1h·p rl111('11I nf

Sltw C, 111p.11 ~

tit' Brown

"Er,· o,ul fi11d <Ii,• k for
s:tno fol' Ill I \ 1 \"t ·n--.. or 'Pt·ri" u 1, ll gn•HI
"" of I,, ' 111111 ,·, .-l1atl\' l,·11<-r. tltinl" lhL
lnt~ llll'..,"'t nwnag,·r of :-;.aid."Pt·ri."

0

N. H. Vt.)lvin. ·:2~1, u thws- p:d cl \l 11n1n1 h u11d
"l',·rt" 11111. kt·cp, hook, fo, · the Slagle•
.lohnsnll l.u mht· r ( '0111p: 11w. ~lulll'Ol'. l.oui-..ian:t.
:1

J.l'l'TLE llOCh BOYS \ ISi'!'

ll. I•:. \\·ondard . .\ r thur Dowell. Osrnr
llud, H11lwr t \\'t·lst'll :ind :'llil-<" \\'PISL·ll 1110ton·d l11 Suhiar11 fr11m l.illh- 1\11,· k. st><•nt tlw
g1 t•;th-r part of Su nday, '\"o, <'lllht•r 7. on lht.•
t·u1111u1,. and n ·lurrwd i11 lllt• t·,·t•11i11g. Tiu·
,·u1111n1s ".1s co11"'idPrahly l'lllin:1wd hy llw
lll't'st'IH'l' 111' II H'st' fon111·r ,tndt•nls. all of
"hon, h:J\ ,. ldt Subiaco in H ' I'\' rcct•nl ,·e:irs.
"Hip" \\'llodard. fornwr ,tar· lmsdmli and
lrnsl- 1•1 h11ll nwn. was hns~ nltout 11u111~
things. t'hidl~ al,uul !PIiing th,• huys what
Ill•: \\111ild do ii' IIE rnuld ,n·ar an Orn1 1gt'·
111:111 unilllrl\l ,luring .inst O'.':E ga111c . .\II of
whid1 gill'' into 111<• making of lhnt tasty
dish kno\\ 11 :is ,\pplesaut·t·. Tht· Liltll' Ruck
,isilurs wc.-n· mor<• than ,n•lcomt': lhL1 V W(.'l'l'
"anlt'<I.
·
Auguist Bauer. untdl'1ny t·onllncn·ial grad
11f last Jun,•. , isited al lhl' collq.(l' Sunday,
Xo,·t•111ht·r 7. (;us is slill pursuing l'iusin•
'>apienlia I It' attends th,· Furl Smith Comnwn·ial C:ulll'g,· ,d1ilc waiting for an opening in till' romme 1'l'ial world.
FOR~IER UBIACO STUDE T TAR AS
CHI CAGO'S "TEXA ORGA !ST"

l.a 1T, Jpan Fist'hl'r. who allt• 11 tll-d Suhiarn
during· lht· t \) [:1- 11 term. and is tlw so11 of
~lrs. l.enu Fn•v Fischt'I', 101:i \\'nil Sired.
Dallas. 'l't'""· itus bel'll utlracting 111ud1 11I•
lt•ntiu11 as C:hil'ngu·s "Cowboy Organist," so
n:ntH•cl ht•t·at!St.' of his pluying of T<•,as t·ow-

ho,· lllnl·~ 011 lht• orgnn. ul tht1 aln•s and o,·er
ratlio.
Tlw S11ulhl'l'll ~lc•ss,•ngcr. :-.o,·,•111ber 11.
rq1rinb the following from tlw :'llunci,•
( Indiana) :'llorning Star:
"For his anniversa1·_v wt•t'k org:1II spt•cinl1) '!hf: Tt·xas organist.' rn-. U:-i ht' is k11own
in Chicago's theatrical distrkt. 'tlw cowhov
org,inist.· prepar<'d a hricf musical sk!'tch o·f
his lift•.
"In a typical Tc't111·, drawl, but without
till' slurring r's (lw e,plaim·d that lw had
hP<•n 'up '.':orlh Ion long'), lw told of takin••
his tirst piano lesson wh,·n six ,·ears old al
hi, hom<' in Big Springs. in \\esi T<',as. Ill'
wns 111nny lirnl's draggl'd in frorn lht..' l'orntl
II\ his mother. who n·ct•ntl\ came '.':orth to
visit him. to praetic,• al the.' piano or n·Nlorgan. The lallt•r is a popular instrunwnl
in Tt'"" hunk-houst•, '" wl'II a, in the
churdw,.
Mo,·ed to Dallas.
"Frn111 \\'l'SI Texas his fu111ih l1Hl\'l'd lo
llallas, whcr<• afl<'r a hrid' r<·,pi lt' rrom the
piu110, ht.· ht'gan studying organ anti on·lu.•~11"1 work. \\'lwu fiflt't'n ht• playl'<I his lirst

lht•alrint! l'11gagt.•mc11t. und u Yt'ur or two
lal<' r lra\'cled o\'l'r tlH' South as orgauist and
t,•,Hlt•r of thealrl' ordwslr:1,. Organs in .\rkausas. lllinois and Ohio lll''-I ch1inwd hb
all<'nlion. Frn111 his last plact· in Ohio he
playc•d gul' t-orguni~t l 1 ngagt•nwnb in ~ew
York City. l'hiladt•lphia and man~ dti,•s on
tlw rnull' of a 'hikh-hik,•' tour of' IIH' Eastt'r11 stall•~ and Canada.
" ,\houl lhrt'l' years ago lw re\'bill'd Tl'xas.
It was theu that he h,·,·anw inlcresled in
bringing lo the public llH' cowhoy songs he'd
heard . al hunk-houses. chnck-wagon and
rnmplir,' when a lad . Early this spring,
"hit,• hroadcasting l'rom tll(• Crosll'\' Hadio
Corporation's station \\' I.\\', a t Cilidnnali.
Ohio. 'the Te~as organist' familiarized tlw
l'owhoy songs lo a :'\orlhern mHlience for U1e
first timl' they h,ul ,,, t•r h,·,•n placed on an
oq.{Hl1 nr ·on lhl' nir.' •·

What's a Clas ic'!
S:iid lilt' small boy. tlllswt•ring this mom,•ntous question: " ,\ dassic i, s11methin ,~
tlrnl ymll' leal'hcr says is good, and wlwn
you read it. it's rntlen !''
llcClerk \ uu're just a hig. fuur-llushing.
L'llll i-slinging. 111u tlonh<'atkd. nu 111ltsku!lcd.
i1nlw!'ilic. cn1wfishinµ,
, '! · 1 pil•<·e of cussc•duess.
\\' dlil' \\'h ,· don't \'<Ill ust• plain language> '! I kno~,. I'm an ·l'ditor.
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How "Fritz" Sa.vs IL
C. F. Sieber. Litllt• Rock. Ark .

Dea r Eclilor- \\' ilhout ques tio nin g lhe
high telescopic power of The Periscope, I fee l
wa rranted in supposing tha t the autumnal
mists of Louisiana a nd the law of cun·a turc
of old ~Lother EarU1 would combine to pre,·c nl obsel'\'alion of recen t do ings al SL Joseph's Abbey, even i f they we r e events which
co ncC'rn the more ve11cral)le a bbey of Subi aco. ~forcove r. I dee m th e rcce ,it visit of
the Rt. Rev. Abbot Edward Burgert lo Louisiana deserving of a m e ntio n in I.he co lumns
of Th e Per isco pe, eve n al thC' e xpe nse o f the
advertising matte r which ii might displace;
l'or the prese nce h e re of th e Right Reverend Abbo t was a big advcrliscmcnl for Subi aco.

Dear Friend Pleasl' excuse 1111· delay in
answering your le tt e r of rece nt d,1te. I h ave
no real exeuse lo offe r; I on ly wished to
wait until my {h·e-dollar promise gather ed
eno ugh m oss lo grow into a lt•n-spol. \Veil,
e ncl osed please find il. together wi th the
comp li ments of the Hankrrs Trust Company. I a m truly g lad th at I was authorized
lo send you this a m o unt, and \\' l' want you
to kn ow th at th e Bankers Trust appreciates
the good will whi c h Subiaco has shown it
in the past.
My feelings toward The Periscope are
known lo you without furth e r co111me 11l.
I s incerely hope th a t th e pn•s<• nl school
war will be m os t satisfaclor\' ''a ll around.''
· \\'iU1 sincere good wishes t;, you a nd your
co--worke rs, I a n1 , ck.

llis Lordship a rrived severa l hours behind
the scheduled lime l'or th e ga thering of th e
gC'neral c hapter of Abbots of th e congregation . so that we we re beg inning to suspect
him of livin g up to Arkansas traditions, but
had lo revise our opinion o n lea rning lhal
duly prevented an ea rlier departure and that
th e trip ha d been m ade in record time.
Father ,\bbol o f Subiaco cam e and conquered without further ado. L ea rning a nd
t'harm of dispositi on joined lo a hi gh office
mak e n winning co 1nbinalion which is it'l'e-

s islible. llis initial co nquest of SL J oseph's
was rl• inforcrd by a subsequent address on
the oet.'as ion of an cnlcrl aiomenl given

by

th e St. .Joseph's Seminary in honor of the
,·isiling Abbots. Starling with a fin e touch
of de licate humor, the speaker soon launched int o a heautiful address which came from
a nd went lo the h eart. :-'or did he fail to
thro\\· se\'era l choice bouquets al Father
l.uk e lless, 0. S. 13.. th e director of the
<..-rac k se1ni11ary band.
Pe rsonally, I was made happy by a visit
of Father Abbot Edward to 111~· ""egelablc
kingdom." The gr ea t variety o f gr ee ns to
be found in a Louisi ana garden in a utumn
cou ld no t help looking a l its best unde r Fath,•r Abbo t's bea ming smile. And I have
lr ic·d lo ra ise the m well. l shall 1101 forget
his fath erly words o f e nco urage m e nt and
sh all persist in h oping th a t duly may soon
agai n br in g him lo the Abbey on llw Rim
of the (;ulf.
\\'ishin g The Pe riscope U1 e great success
it dpscrvC's, l am, etc.

Another Ben efactor.
l ' ni on Tru s t Co., Lilli e Rock, Ark.
(;11cllemen
Enclosed please find our
ch eck for :,;IQ,00 as promised to you yesterday by i.\lr. \\'ri ght. \\'e arc g lad lo lake
this lilUe part in he lping 1hr Periscope fund.
Yours Yery truly, ck.

"As Business Manager lo Editor."
Fosle r Hi ggin s. The Senlinc•I lh-rnrd ,
I lot Springs, Ark.
Dea r Editor The fir s t issue of Tht' Periscope for this year has been receh·ed and
I wish lo con gratulate you o n the nit'c looking pa per you arc issuing. compa r ed wiU,
Cadet Days, the last paper I had sec•n from
Subiaco.
Replying to your i11qui1·y as lo my capacity, I a m business m anager of the Sentinel.
D ocs not Urnl hint an " unlimited capacity?"
Starling o ut here as c ircu lation manager. in
1!)20. I became a dYcrlis in g nrnnagc•r, a nd in
Hl2:1 was appointed business m anager. Yes,
I think it is a gr ea t old game.
I am e nclos in g my s ubscri ption fo r next
yea r.
· \\'ith best wishes. e tc.
(:\ole . \\'e wish all suhsc rihns had at
some time, lik e friend lli gg ins. hl'Pn c irc ulation m anage r of a pa pe r. Then they would
know whal ··adv::inc-(\ suhsl'riplion'" n1cans.

Ed.)

TINY TITTERS

11

A Good Report From Louisiana
Hrotlwr Isidore. 0. S. B., St. Bc11 cditl, La.

HJ

i.\like ha d liY!'d his davs. a nd now hi s v<• r,·
hou rs \\'t•re numbered . . The pril'sl had p1·et»11·,•d th<• sick 11u111 for the last voyage. a nd
"''!S. doin g his bes t to keep up th e pa tie nt's
sp11·1ls.
·r.c•111l•mbcr all I have sa id lo you . and
don ' t lose your courage.' '
Ct1111e lhc ;1 nswcr back in a weak voice:
"Faith . ii is n't me co urage I'm a fraid of losing; it's llll' brea th."

.\

paint e r e~pressed his wonder that a

l't'rl:i in l'Onnoisst'ur cou ld prcs111ne to criti-

l'i":e his pil'lures so severely, seeing that the
cr 1l 1c had never painted a single pi c lt11·,·.
"i.\ ly good fellow," a nswer ed th e gay criti c,
" I lrnve IH'Yer la id a n egg. eit her, but· I think
I can r<' cognizc

H

good 0111elette.''

Interpreting Poet
.\ sludl'nl o nce 111is-1·ead a certai n "'e llk11 own passa ge so that the rc•ading forced
tl,p he lpl ess author to m a ke the following fala li slit s lal cm e nt:
' 'Tlll're's a cli\'inity that shapes our ends
ro ugh
I lc•w Ihem how we will !"
"I km' \\' what page il was on. hut I couldn't
find till' page." (A. K.)
Dd:lerk : Doc, my left hand is warm and
111 ~· rig ht hand is co ld. \Vhal's the reason?
lk!': That's easy. your left hand is nca r<'s l till• hear t, \\'h e re there is be l ier circulal io11 .

lkC!c-rk: You ' re wrong. Doc. J'\'l' hec•n
standing outside in th e wind . reading. In
n,y ri g ht hand T h eld a book. and my ll'f'I
hand " ·as in my pocke t.
·
Matter
Poo r Ashley's only \\'0rry
Is Ashlt•y ·s upper story.
Form
..\shlt•y's f,•l•I a nd Ashley's seat
\lak es Ashley .Johnston all comp lelt'.
( Found in Trude ll's Rhe toric book.)
. .\nd \\'illie Bryant. the Pine Bluff ranger.
is th ,· chap who beli eves a carcass is a hood
ovc•r H Ford.
Hill Stolts has decided lo call his girl "Caslanl'a ," bt•ea use tlwl was llw favorite- nut of
the Homans.

11

In Room No. 9.
:1-Jcl;uire: Say, .lack. 1\e de<·id,·d tu cu l
out all !'llssing. ·
\ shley: You don't nwa11 lo tell me ,·ou
arc going lo let your whisk<.1 rs grow.
City Dude: So you an' plo\\ ing up you r
lie lcl .·
Farnll'r (sarc,isticalh·): No. this is only
:i turn-over in rcnl csh ll(' .
0

In 1930.
~lik <• (telephoning from lop ston·): s,"··
!'al. when nre you gonna send up ·1hal 111;,_
l<•ri a l for the 1wxt l'orlv stories'?
Pat : lla\'en't you got il yet? I sent it
up th e 111iddk of last week.
But o Safety
Ki,·spel : I heard you could hear a pin
drop 111 your dormitory last night. Fallll'r.
l ' plmoor: Yl'S, a rolling pin.

Kirspe l (announl'ing): Then• \\'ill be a
midnig ht frolic in tlw Smok,·r tonight al 8:00
o'clock.
Branz : Did Do,· take llw "''" highway to
Lit lit· Rol'k?
Lange•: l guess not. I nolicC' it is still
the re.
.lack .Jo h11sl o11: I ln\'e you 11otic<'<I "hut a
g1·1wrn us fe llow Trudell i's ?
i.\laeslri: How's 11ml '?
.l a!' k: \\'hy . eYery lime he op<•ns his
moulh he giYC's hin1sC'lf away.

\\'c•rner:

"Red Thompson has go,w do\\'u

lo 1111<.· rvu..· w th e new dynnn10."·

Prefect ( who has disco,·l' l'<'d ~lurplw
"park ed" in the engine room): \\'hat arc
you doin!{ here. ,lurphy?
Mr . Sd1rh·er: Oh. lw is llw insultin•• t·11g:i11ci.Pr around li en~.
....
Breaking the Ice.
The young lover was ,·e,·v hashful. Turning lo the girl hc·side hi111 on the sofa, he
asked: "Docs your brolh~r li ke ch r cse?''
She answc rN I with u smi le: ·•1 h:l\'en'l
go t a brother.
Dead silentt' for a11olhe1· spell.
Then h e said: "Tf if vou had a brnlher
cln ynu think hp'd he'd iike dwese'?" SP!:

/(archer's Famous Candies

It sounds sniall and shorl
But it means a good deal

Yum Yum

Orange Glow
Sweet Adeline
Delicious Five-Cent Bars
Little Rock, Arkansas

A. KARCHER CANDY CO .

LEO TERBIETEN, Proprietor

A Subiaco Man for Subiaco Men
You'll Like Our Service

Saving Means
Saving Means
Citizenship
Saving Means
fnlness
Saving Means

HonesLy
Good
ThoughLEducation

City National Bank
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Little Rock Barber
Supply Company

W. J. MURPHY

l.mported and Dom.estic
Cutlery and Toilet
Articles

SHOE FINDINGS and HARNESS

1008 Garrison Avenue

Fort Smith

When You Say---

"Save Y mu- Money"

Smiles
Cinderella
Pecan Nougat

GEM DRUG STORE

A SUGGESTION

117 Main Street

VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS
Little Rock, Arkansas

CORONA

SUNSTRAND ADDING MACHINES
17 South Sixth Street

L. A. HUMMER

417-419 Main Street
Little Rock, Ark.

Lohmeyer's

Joseph L. l.obn1eyer
1-'lft.h 11,ml Ro¥en Streeu

The World's Largest
Chain Store Organizatian !

809 N. Sixth St.

Fort Smith, Ark.

Your Local Store :
1104-06 Garrison Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

15 No,·tb Seventh Street
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Razors, Shears, and Clippers Ground

513 CENTER STREET
Fort Smith, Arkansas

DR.A.ECKER
Opton1ctrisl and Optician

Eyes Examined
Scientifically

Hardware, China, Sporting Goods, Hotel Equipment

TYPEWRITERS

H. G. Pugh & Co.

Funeral Home

Complete Lines of

L. C. SMITH

See them in our complete
collection of Denison good,.
We have favors and decorations for all seasons.

Little Hock, Ark.

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY

513 Main Street

Caps, Confetti, Crepe Paper,
Flowers, Decorations.
Noise ,'Vlakers

Wholesale Saddlery

FORT SMITH. ARKANSAS

Arkansas

Costumes and Favors
for Your Party

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Kettering & Reynolds

J. F. Weinmann Milling

PHOTOGR APHERS

Company

Phone 6328

Little Rock, Ark.

During Lhe

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

WITH THE EDITORS

Co rnpli,ne nt s

All Kinds of Drawing Material,
Oil and Water Colors,

of
THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.
Just as a pertinent hit of sclf-,inalysis,
whal is yo ur altitude lowa rd Chrislmas·>
\\' hal is ~:our read ion lo Ihc season of peace
an d goodwill'?
ll is nol with the inlcnl Io moralize that
the queslion is asked. If one cannot disc<'.Yer
one's own moral in the Christmas spll'll,
pointing ii out will be wasle<t effo rl. .
.
Dickens wove a tale of U, c \ uletulc
around the hard and miserly heart of
Scrooge. The tale wus only im agination,
you may s,iy; the people were hut Ihc ghosls
of Clnistnrnses, past, present, and future;
mere creations of fancy. ::S:o matter from
whaleYer source the\' arose, they serYcd lo
awaken Scrooge lo the mea nin g of Christmas. They left him " changed and better

Eastman Kodaks, etc.

A Booster for Athletics

Little Rock, Ark.

SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION CO.
Wholesale

Groceries, Fruits and Produce
806-08-J0-12-14 -I6-18-20 Eut Markham

Little Rock and Hot Springs, Ark.

L. P. JACOBS

LITTLE ROCK PACKING
COMPANY
Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Lard and
Sausage
Foot of Eaat Fourth

Phone 4-0360

Little Rock, Arkansas

Smith Trading Co.

1na11 .

Gen eral 1\1 erchandise a nd Cotton

flardwar e ond F urniture, /Juil<liu g

Bu ycr l:6

Materials n11d Under t aking
"liver_yt /, iug for 1'..' vel'y body"

Phone 75

P a ris, Ark.

Sl.RSCRIPTIO N
TERMS:
One Dollar a Year
In Advance

PUBLISHED MONTHLY
School Term by
SUBIACO COLLEGE
Subiaco, Arkansas

Office a nd Mill: Foot of Eaat
Eleventh Street

O ea lera In

TRY US FOR KODAK FINISHING

Number 3

HIGH-GRAD E

Corn Meal, Grits and Cream Meal

Jungkind Photo Supply Co.

114 W. Fourth St.

DECEMBER 20, 1926

Volume X

Manuf1ctureraol

Portraits, Home Portraits
Fifteenth and Main Streets

The Periscope

Phone 301

Par is, A rkansus

SUBIA CO LUMB ER COMP ANY
Building Material of All Kinds
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
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People like Scrooge du not exis t Imlay, or.
if !hey du, ha,·e been overlooked by author,.
Rut th ere is a Iypc of creature who would
rend the heart of old Scrooge by then- observance of Christmas. This type is duplicated in all who dcrivt• peace and joy only
from the depl hs of their hank act·ounl: .\ s
a modern wriler feelingly puts ii. "the Christian, home-lov in g people protest against ll 11_s
commercializ ation of Chr islmas. this spll'll
of give and give till it hurls 1··
, .
Yes, there is a great deal more lo Christmas than a tree and a flock of bills due the
first of the monU,. Exchange of presents is
but the symbol of the higher, m ea ningful
thing syrnbolizecl- thc gift of heaven lo

earth. If Chrislmas slops at Ihe symhol, it
can never hr a success, however much the
merchants may gloal ovt'r the profits. If
Chrislmas c,innot hring lo us tht' feeling of
goodwill and peace. and Ihe solace of the
wnt of Chris!. !hen ii has wholly lost 1ls

ad-

n1eani11g.

Christmas leave, us in Ihe buoyancy of a
spirilual rcbirlh or palht' lically barren and
wean·, ac<.·ording as we• have or ha,·e not
resp~nded to ii, moving spirit. Either Wt'
find the star which we followed lo be a
glowing, gladdening lighl, or we find it a
,pen I and lustreless mcleor. \\'hich '/
Andrew \\\Iii<'.
Recognition, nowadays, l"Olllt.'S l'<Hly
enou gh. Achil'vcrncnl too oflcn lags behind.
·'Think much and talk littlt.-' is a had slogan around l':\.Hlll ti1ne.
Then• can he no Irm• and assured pleasurl'
on Christmas day nnle,s that d,iy begins and
ends with plcasurt• such as a sou l unlainled
by sin and l'Yil abuses can dt•rive from the
holy season.
lie who chooses Io joke wilh the devil can
not rejoice with Chris!, was a favorite saying of SI. l'eler Chrysologus.
People who once had been sitting "on the
top of the world .. are thr ones who really
convinced Columhus lhal she's round like
a ball, and revolves.
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Asking For P ermission
Andrew \\'yllic
So nwo nc has remarked tha t life is just
one darn ed thing af ter another. Perh aps he
was guessing; perhaps he was s pea king from
cx pc ric•nc·c. :,.; o matt e r- he was right, a nd,
by lhc way . you mny lay st ress on lhe
" da rned." The thin gs that go lo make up
life could stand a stronger adjec tive, really .
You think m e a p ess imis t, di sappoint ed in
som e rond h ope, soured on life '? \Yell , you
a rc wrong. I am proba bly the happiest
man alive. I have just reached, and passed
successfully, a crisis. I have gotten a Permission. Do nol ask what lhe Permission
was about. It will serve very well to prete nd th a t it had to do with ma llc rs of life
and dea th.
As l sajd befo re, I a m happy. I feel as if
I co uld float along as a bird lloals in the
uppe r cU1cr on a lazy summer afternoon .
But one hour ago! Whew! Did you ever
sit in a dea th cell wailing for the inevi ta hle
moment. hea ring th e clock Lick away those
last fe w precio us momen ts o f your life, a
!if tha t som eone else had bee11 darned careless with '! Yes '/ Shake! That's about the
way I fell an hour ago.
The can! said 10:10 o'clock. sharp. And
it was alrea dy 10:0\). In one minute 1 would
be ushe red into th e Presencc--lo ask for a
Permission. Jlave you ever wailed a full
fift een minutes in l'ronl of the Door to ask
for a Permission '? Then don 't. lt is hard
on the nen·es, and, chances are, you will not
survive. 0 w ell , this is wasUn g words, and
th e minut e is over . Up and al 'em!
Now I'm a co ll ege yo uth. If you've ever
he n lo l'Ollcge an d have had to ask for a
Permission yo u' ll know where I we nt. I
gave a last des pairin g g!a nce al the card.
\\'as not lh e appointment se l for 1 1: lO'/
?\o, d ea rl y and di sti11 c tly, 10 :10.
I closed th e door softly behind m e, fea rin g
lo startle the Presence. Th ey ha ve a positive awrsion lo being sta rtled , 1 am told.
If you e ver desire a Permi ss io n, never. as
you valu e the issue, lea d up to il by startling
th e Presence. J once knew a college boy
who did that, and he never- but there's
a nothe r s lorv.
All 111y life, my eoll cgc life, I had been
afraid of th e Prese nce. There we re• tim es
wh e n I a nath e m a tized It as th e meanes t,
cral)bicst Presence on e,u· lh. Dark. dark
hours, those. I am sorrv now lh a l I d id not
withhold m y judgm e nt -unt il I knew be tter.
It is in reality a good, kindly, fatherly Pres-

c nce. Th e times when I did not think so
were before l had ever asked for a Permission. As a tip, if you have a Presence. get
acquainted with it. !l a ve a talk, r eally
hearl-lo-hearl, and the path lo the Door will
nol be so th orny should you ever have to
ask for a Permission.
Yes, I closed th e door softly. ll clicked
as Ioudlv as a broadside from lhe l l. S. S.
Nevada.' 1 jumped like a ca t. You have
st epped over the side of an airplane for a
nea t little pa rachut e dive, and when it was
loo late to re trieve, diseovercd that th e parachu te had bee n left behind'! :-;ro '? \\'ell, I
felt like lhe parachul e man, exac lly. when
I heard the Door click to.
I struck a Napoleo nic- pose, o ne hand on
the door knob, and tried to re me mbe r
whe ther or not J had prepared a speech for
the occasio n. Yes, back, back in the azo ic
period whe n the world was young, I had
composed an address with which I was to
apply for a Permission. But very calmly,
in the midst o f my viol e nt agitation, J realized that 1 had forgotten e ntirely my s tudied
appliealion form. Th e s trangest thing of all
was that I ahsolule]y did not care a " hoot."
I wanted to laugh (;vild, hyste ri cal laughter
,t would have been) that l, who had com e to
ask for a P ermjssi on, w as d o ing a par achute
leap without a 'chule.
\ Vith appalling s udden ness l came to nw
senses, I realized th a t l was heJore the Presence. a nd I knew tha t 1 was Lh cre to ask for
a P ermission . Th e n with the rapidit y of a
sleight-of-hand tri ck ster fooling a n audience
irrelrva nl words a nti a bsurd ph rases chased
hither and yon in my lllind. I checked a
ridic ulou s im pu lse to nddress lite Pre ·ence in
lh c light and airy la nguage of the cam pus,
for l knew lhal you do no t do th a l lo th e
Presence's face when you nre aski ng for a
P ermissi o n.
Th en dillllv I realized th a t th e Presence
was regardi11g me with a n in effably swee t
s mile. I saw it all as in a haze, and iny subtonscious mind was gra ppling with th e idea
lhat U, e Prcscnee was motioning me to a
sea t.
I sat sudde nly and th ankl'ully.
Calmly, like one detached from the whole
scene,' l hea rd m yself asking the Prcsenn·
for th e Permission, nol in the sente ntio us
phrnses l had rehearsed and forgotten back
in Lh e azoic period, but in h om el y, plain
Ang lo-Saxo n.
I have ju t returned from tha l ordeal. but

it now see ms long ago, and lhis i why I am
ab le to write of it as of a n au tob iographi ca l
eve nt. Of co urse I have gotten t.hc Permission- that is why I am so inordinately
happy. And no lo nger will I fear th e Prese nce. It is a gr ea t, good-hea rted Presence,
and I am deliriously, inexpressibly g lad that
I a keel for the Pe rmission . Yes
I a m ha ppy, just as ha ppy
As a honev bee in clover,
And I hope 'you're quite as h a ppy,
:-;ro t in po t ·, but just a ll over .

MAN AND NATURE
It is raU,er hard to say whe ther nature
rese mbl es man 01· nrnn na ture. but th ere is
a resemblance.
The season of sprin g resembles lite life of
lh e schoolboy. At this pe ri od of lhe year
nature is in all her glory, clouds gath er bu t
a rc qu ickly blown away . Nn ltlre overtl ows
with bri ght color and gay movement
So
golde n youlh brings man his happ ies t mo ·
m e nts. Troubles come but a re easilv cast
o ff. The bri ght side of life holds the a tlenlion.
But man is no t foreve r a boy. nor is ~l
forever sp ring. Nature lose' her vernal
s pl e ndor by degrees. Ile r whole co urse
seems to bceom e more subdued, less sprightly. Th e grown-up boy loses some of his
carefree outlook, and ·though he may still
have much joy, tro uble always hovers near.
Th e decline of m an and naturl' is gradua l
but m a rked. Green Jea,•es, as ii' resisting
autumn's i,wasi o n, a l first a llow themse lves
lo be delica tely tinted, then slow ly takl' 011 a
drnb hue, a nd al last fall from thei r sap les 1
branches. Dark hair loses it s luster. becomes white. and thin . The blood of man
like the sap-streams or natu re. runs thin. is
chilled and ceases a t leng th to flow .
As tl1 t• o ld :'\ew Euglu~d Primer quaintly
rPminckd th,, boys a nd gi rls of 1727 and on:
"As runs the g lass
Man's life doth pass."

ha,·e not peri hcd. :-S a ture wi ll return in ti!<'
l'oming ._ pring. an d man will fjq, anl'w in

the n·s111Tedio11.

L. l\I. Zell.

Two Tarabumarc fncli ans. Tomas Zafiro
and Leonico Sammigurl. ran sixly-two and
one-half miles in nine hours an d thirly-seven
minutes. on lhe highway from Pachuca to
illexico City. says a l\ovember 8 ,\ sociated
Press dispatch. l11cy finished fresh and fit,
the dispatch adds, an<l the feat is helie,·cd
to be "one of the most rema rkable running
perform ance in spor tin g hist<)!')'. if indeed"
il has "a parallel in modern a thle tics."
But one is tempted lo match the story
wilh tJ1e famous ''\Valking Purc hase' ' by
which lhe Quaker, \Yillfam Penn, some time
in lhe last quarter of th e seventeen th century, acquired a lracl of land west of the
Delaware, ex te nding inland "a far as a m an
could walk in three days." Though Penn,
wiU, some friends and a body of India ns,
walked out lhe first day a nd a hau· in a
leisurely fashion, a nd a·ceomplished aboul
thirty miles - sufficient for their needs
al the time- years later , af te r PeL1J1's death,
Uic othe r half of lhe '·\\'a lking Purchase"
was s tepped off in an entirely different spi.rit.
7'he Pennsylvanfa auU10rilies th en employed
the three fastest walkers that co uld be found,
one of whom covered sixty-eigh t miles in
thirty-six hours, says Channing. \'\'i ll some
one kindlv tell thes<' Mexican Cil 1• Indi ans
to step u1j a bit!
Poe try is the utterance of a pr,ssion for
trnth, beauty, and power. embodying a nd illus trating its conceptions by i1naginn tion anfl
fancy, and n1odulaling its languag(:' on thl'
principle of variety and uniformity. Leigh
Jlunt.
The an ti the!tis of poetry is not prose. hut
s~ie nce.- Coleridge.
Po,•lry is " lh e expression of the imagina tion." Shelley.

. Or. as Philip Freneau, America's first ge npoe t, has obsen·ecl :

L11 11 e

"Thu s to repose a ll :,.;a ture goes;
i\Io ntl, al'ter m onth must find it s doom:
Tim e on the wing, May ends th e ~pring,
And summer dances on h er tomb!
~Lan, like Katlll'e, runs his brief course"lhe frail duralio n of a ll ow<'r'' and lht•
snow cove rs Lh e gra,·e of both. But they

(A ll of which force upon us the concl usion that the poets, as has been remarked.
ha ,·t• s ucceeded be tt er in m a kin g than in
defining poetry.)
·
.Nol U1e resull but the st riYing is of first
importance.
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CAMPUS and CLASS
BENEDICTINE PRIMATE HERE
ON VISIT.
Abbot Fidelis von Stotzingen Stops at Subiaco While on Tour of the
United States.
The Rt. Rev. Fidclis von Stotzingen. abbot
primate of the entire Benedictine order,
who is touring the United States and visiting
th e Benedictine houses of the country, arrived al Subiaco Sunday afternoon, December 12, at 3:30 o'clock, accompanied by Lhe
Ht. RC'v. Edward Burgert, abbot of ?\cw Subiaco, who had met the Abbot Primat e a l
St. Louis, wh ere he had bee n given a
hearty reception as the guesl of the Rt. Rev.
F. G. Holwcck, of th e St. Francis de Sales
parish.
A formal reception took place a l the doors
of the monast ery parlor Sunclay al four
o'clock. Th e Ht. Rev. Primate was introduced to a ll members of the Subiaco eommunity. A program of w elcom e follow ed
~londay evening in th e college auditorium.

,.
Ht. He\'. Fic!Plis ,·on Stotzingen, Abhol Primate

Program of Welcome.
Th e Admiral . Overture, Russell College
orchestra.
Address by Rt. Rev. Abbot Edward Burge rt, 0 . S. B.
"Die Tre ue.'' .Joseph Staub. 0 . S. B. Abbey choir.
"Der \\'andere r,'' Overture- College band.
Address by Paul DcC lerk, student representative.
·'Ronclino," Kreisler- Joseph Maes tri .
"The i\Count a in Voice," Song- Paul DeClerk.
Nat io na l Emblem, ~larch, Bagley - College orchcsl ra.
EYening Song. Slcelc- Glec Club.
l\larch, \Vagner- College band.
Th e Benedictine Primate, who has bee n in
th e United Sta tes since June 13, when he
arriYcd for the Eucharistic Congress a t Chicago, had h-ave lecl some 18,000 miles on his
lour, prev ious to visiting Subiaco . Of these.
about 11 ,000 were covered by r a ilroa d and
l,000 by motor car. He will travel from
3,000 lo 1,000 a dditional miles before completin g hi s visits and embarking for th e San
Anselm o, in Rome, where he inlcnds to resume duti es aJioul i\larch 21. As Primate h e
h'.1~ _traveled ex tensively in South Am eri ca,
vis1trng lh e monasteries of Brazil in 1922,
and also in Canada. His headquarters are

II

the San Anselm o, Benedictine house of
studies in Rome.
The distinguish ed gues t was to h ave left
Suhiaco ea rly Friday morning. December
17, his immediate destination bein g Sacred
Hear t Abbey, Sh a wnee, Okla. From th ere
he will visit, in orde r. the Benedictine houses.
St. .Joseph's. Louisi a na ; St. Bernard's, Cu!Jma n, Al abama ; St. Leo's, Florida; Be'mont.
:--:orth Carolina; St Anselm's Priory. \\'ashinglon , D. C.; St. \'inccnt·s, Beatty: Pa.; St.
~lary's, '.\'ewa rk, :\" . .J.; a nd finally. St. Anselm's. Manches ter, X. JI.
·

MSGR. W. H. ARETZ HONORED BY ROME
Alumnus Is i\lade Protonotar.v Apostolic.
Th e Rt. Rev. Monsignor\\'. 11. Arctz. \'i car
Genera l of th e Lil Lie Rock diocese and rector of St. J ohn's Seminary. was recently invested with the officia l insignia of Lhc hi gh
papa l honor conferred upon him last August
5, whe n in a brief of Pope Pius XI he \ms
proclai med Protonotary ,\postolie ··ad instar parlicipa ntium ." The ceremony of investiture had hePn delayed through the sumn1 cr, and was a second lim l' postponed so

as lo coincide with the feast of St. Andrew
tlw patron feast of th e diol'CSl' and titulai'.
fl·asl of the cnlhedral ch url'h. .\crnrdin«ly
on :\"oY<' rnbcr :lo. with the cathed ra l chu~cl;
at Littl e Hoek crowded to capacity, and with
more than seventy prelates and pr;ests assc•111blcd, his Lordship. Bishop .J ohn ll. ;\Jorl'i s. n. n., im·eslc< I ~l onsignor Aretz ,•:ith the
insi gn ia of the new office. A hanqu,,t fo llowed the religious c-c•rt•rnonics.
~lonsig nor Aretz is an alumnus of Subiaco and was a classmate of Father Ahbot
Edward Burgert, who took part in tlw in,·es titurc al the cathedral.
The PC'risrnpe ex tends ,·ongratulations.

FIRST ELECTION ANNlVERSARY
OBSERVED.
December I was the first annh·ersa rY of
Lh e elect ion 01; the_ RL Rev. Edward 13u,~gcrt
as ab bot of :'\ ew Subrnrn .\hbev. The dav
\\"US quietly obscrYed. Father Peter Post
Scranton, J'orrner instructor and assist'a nl
prcfc~·t of the co llcgc, and Falhcr A th anas,us Zehnder. of Paris. partook of the festive dinner scrYccl in the monostcr 1· refectory. Father Abbot Edward is the· voungcst ofAm cr~ca n Benedjctinc abbots. ile was
born m 188, an d orda111ed to the· priesthood
111 1911.

of
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BISHOP LEDVINA VISITS SUBIACO.
The Rt. Rev. E. P. Lcdvina. D. D., bishop
of the diocese of Corpus Christi. in southern
Texas. arrived al Subiaco Tuesday evening,
:\'ovembc r 2:1. a nd 011 the following day was
shown lhc college and abbey. Bishop Led,·ina spent several pleasant hours with the
Fathers during recreation periods. a nd 011
\Yednesday cvc11i11g picked up a violin in the
tommunily rt•crealio11 room and played a
11umher of classical selections, accompanied
on th e pian o hy Father Eugene Knof. 0. S. B.
His Lordship ex pressed pleasant surprise al
the beauty and the eomplelencss of the plHnl
established by the Benedic tines of Arkansas. lL was the first ,·isil of his Lordship lo
Suhiaco.
FORTY HOUR DEVOTIONS HELD IN
ABBEY CHURCH.
The Fort y Hour devotions were held in
the a bbey church 011 Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday, December 5-7. The holy hours
were well kept by m e mhcrs of St. Benedict's
parish , many of whom used the occasion lo
make the prescribed visits for the gaining
of the .Jubilee indulgence. The students visited the Blessed Saaamcnt in a body al
eleven-thirty dail y, and hymns were sung
nnd praye rs reci ted in c-ommo11. The drvotions closed al three o'clock, Tuesday,
with a solemn procession with the Blessed
Sacrament. The Pange Lingua and the litany of the Sacred Hearl wer e sung as U1 c
procession mo,·ed along the open corridors
of the inner co urt. Rev. George Bink erl,
0. S. ll ., the pastor, was U1e celebrant.

The quart e rly music ex,i minalions held in
the college tb ea Ire Friday afternoon and
eve ning, Dece mber 10, brought much praise
to the music depa rtment, praise share d ily
U1e teachers aml pupils aUkc. The afternoon
program was g iven over lo the examination
of beginners in all divisions of U1e department. Th e evening performance was "
highly successful recital, in which the pick of
the advanced students took part. The complete program follows:
HECITAL
liiveu h)' the DC'piwlt11ent of ).fusic

Cornet
Clurinc-l

Hl'v. Philip \. ()'HL•ga n
.\flt•l'll(lUll.

1:15 P, )I.

J1i11no

A .lo~ 011s Song

Bill !>Lolls

Song of lhl' Drum
Duncnn Downing

BugbC'l'
Emil lkrkcnlC'YL'r

Lawson
Re;,

Yaki111a

Fred Quick
Curtis Sluyll-r
Violin

An1L•1·i t·~11.1 \'alor :\larch

Baut•rsc1ch~

Conk du Soir

Tellier
JJ , \\'L'\\'l'I°.',

(:hanson D'.\utn•fnis

F. lliclz

Knoff A. Block

V,tlsctlc

.\. Kn off

At D:1wn

Ht·lll'r

D. Cast•,·
l ·1uh·r thL· Sp:in i!-. h ~loon
·

A. l.~l('itOw!,kY
\ 'alst• Cnteil'lhl' nux Flt•Lir-..
~
.J. )11::~alknt
Tht• C<·llo PlaVL'I'
·
L. Bcrkl'llh'\cr
Tlw Litlll" Patriot
·
C. l\nufnrnn
QuL·t·n of Drow., ) Lan(I

Lisette

l\r<,gm:in
l)u cc•lll'
Houser

·011'4

.J. C:1ld.1n·rn

of the Oriola (cello)

Papini

Tra(·y

}ti. \Yit:<li:rkehr

)lt·lod, in G

.

Duel

Anon

Be-.l and D. Casey

IL Elon lu y

."c·11 lt• :, on Trmni.Jm1t•

·
S. Fortn('a-

·1 lw Goldt•n C:low \\'.-illz
\\'i nd Jnsl runwnts

8:13 I'. }I.
Starr~· ;\ight- JJiano Solo
ll c•rrnina EbkC'n
:\l:t:z 11rka- Pi;1110 So lo
Ilekn Sehnl'ider

Anon
Anon

\Vciclt

Anon

li-otlard

Dorolhy- l'iuno Solo
Smilh
Cilbc·rt Sclull'i<lcr
Swt•L•I Spirit, 1IL•:lr :\I~ Prayl•r-V iolin Solo
SacngC'r
Hay Etlw. \\'oodson
El'nt'l• lks - Pia110 Solo
)loszuwski
Fn11l:1sia- l'i:1110 So!o

_ Piano
·--··- _

)li'lntyn.·

.I. Johnston

·
I. . Zell

.Jost•ph )l;wstri

~

Hust
Allen

L. ll eim

Yillnge Song

Bodil~o- Violin Solo
Rrv. Grcgor'.'1 Kehres

Hogi~ler

Alt>YS Knof

Subiaco Cullcg,•

;\lrs .. I, \I. Xcstor

Rust

Ense111 lil L· Cln~..,
'')lyow11 '' \f:tl st·

Colh•gt..• Auditorium. DL' Cl'mber 10. 1920

Faculty

Anon

13ecbll'r

Ho~c Pttal

Violin

Trot de· r.a\';.iliL•r-Piano Solo

Paul I>cClerk

:\!orninl-{ )1 ood- Pinn o Solo
Cii~•ut' -Piano So lo
.
.Tos(•ph Anthony
(11·andc.· Vah c Brillian!-Piano Solo
,1:une~ Bryan! Barr_,

Wnchs

l<rcislcr
Huhe>nstcin

Cn•ig

Coclanl
C.hopin

(: codni~ht

l[;1rlman

E11 1il Ht•rk t·nw~'l'r

BiC'ycl<· <i:ilop

C:lnriPl'I ll'n llz

MUSIC EXAMS BRING PRAISE TO
TEACHERS AND PUPILS.

... Violin

lh·r. Hichurd E\'(•ld
Ht•v . Eugl•nc Kn of

SCHOOL'S FIRST ANNUAL 'l'O APPEAR
-WILL BE CALLED "PAX.'"
The first annual lo be publi ·hed by "ubiaco Collrgc will appear next spring, and will
be ealled "PAX.'" a name playing on the
Benedictine greeting so often seen in armorial sellings. The annual will curry historical accounts of aclivilie · of the band, glee
club, orchestra. socil'lics, the smoker, frnlern!ties. and "'ill give athletic anti class reviews.

Father Joseph Fuhrnwnn, (), S. B., rector
of lh e college, is the facully sponsor of the
cn le rpl'isc. Copy is being prepared al prcs<'nL and the annual will go lo press early
lh1s spring. Alumni. students and friends
a rc urged to make ,·u,·ly rest•rvalions of their
rnp1cs, which will sell al two dollars. Ed\\"Hl'll Kirspel is in charge of distribution.
- I.. Zell.
STUDENT AID EXPEDITES
CAJ\JPUS CONSTRUCTION WORK
.foe Mashaw, Curlis Sluvtcr..John Lazurri.
Hichard Artlemagni, Louis Rl'inhnrt. a nd a
few other stu<leuls arc aiding in the cons lnt<:lion of a new garng,, anti a double handl,all a lley . work on whith was begun several
weeks ago. These \\'illing workers use much
of th eir free timL' lo huul llll' materials
lll'Cdcd, lo <JUHrry rock. and C\'l'll lo dig
foundaUons.
The new garage will he localed in the
llOrlheasl corn('r of the present .. ampns, the
hack encl adjoining tht• high wulJ of the
north park. Thus will be effaced anolher
landmark, namely. the corner in ,d1ich cnlerprising sludenis years ago used lo keep
wooden h oxes made h\' themselves and hotl'<ing eatables, tools fo,: huildjllg rabbit trnps,
and the lik e. The garage will accommodate
lhc Chevl'Olcl cars n•ccnlly purchased and
th e co ll ege lruck. Father Poul Xahlcn is
supcn·ising th e work.
F. R.

W. P. MURPHY TRAINS
CLASS IN WIND INSTRUMENTS
A c_luss which is pmclicing c nsemlile work
on wmd iuslrumenls is hcing coached a long
by \\'. P. il lurphy, cn1ck li.n-ilone soloist in
lhe co llege hancl. Tlw class consists of

Richard Ardemagni, so lo cornet· "William
Dietz, R. lcConnell, first cornet; 'J. T. Karney. second cornet; Ed :\Iitchell, third cornet; Anlon )fuller. solo darinel; Carl Kiehl,
scco_nd darincl; Eugene McNallen, lhi.rd
clarmet; Aloys J{n of, fir ·t alto; .Jerome Heinrichs, second alto; 0. Huck and P. DeClerk,
drums. The inslruclor. \\'. P. l\lurplw,
punctuates the beats with Uic tuba. The
class withstood lhc gaze of the public for
the first lime al the quarlerly music exa ms,
Friday. December 10. It is hoped that in
future years the band will be replenished
from classes of this kind .
- R. A.
BROADCASTERS ON WHEEL .
.I. C. ~loore, Oscar lluck . \\' . I'. ~lurphv,
Leo Trudell, Paul DeClerk and a college
lrutk arc lh<.> latest combined medium for
making known to the public important Subial'O e,·cnts. \\'ith their (1111) musical instruments al hand, lh y board lhe truck.
decorated \\'ilh six-fool display ads, designed
by Hcv. Jerome Pohle. 0. S. 13., stage decorator of local renown, aml ··m ake "' lhe neighboring towns, heralding such events as a
Tlrnnksgh·i ng football game, or u drama hv
an all-c\'ew York cast. Richard Ardemag11i
drives the truck. a position he obtained b,·
passing un cxn1ninaliou on Tonlilown traffi'~
signals. The bo~·s like the work, and therefore put their whole souls into lhe scheme.
!ls success is well indicated bv the fact that
their first l\\"o ven\urcs drew lhe large t
football allenclancc m lhe school's history
and lllJed the auditorium on the night ,ir
XovcrnlJC'r 2(i. when "Daddy Long Legs·· was
shown.
llrnadcaslcrs Oil whc!'lS. yo11"ll sn•·. so·s
llw fHmily Ford.
- R. A.

TWO SUBIACO STORES LOOTED .
H. Elsken and J. Ashour Ha\'e Small Losses
by Theft.
Two Suhiuco s tores \\'Cre successfully
broken inlo hy thi eves wilhin the second
and third weeks of c\'ovcmber, and Henry
El ·krn, Sr., and John Ashour, merchants,
suffert•d sma ll losses in merchandise a l the
hnnds of tht• loo te rs.
Conrnd Street Store. owned by John Ashour, was en tered from a rear wiric.low during
lhe night of Xovemhcr 17-18 and wares
valued al about ~12:\.00, including four aulnmohile tires, six pairs of trousers, several
coal sweaters, three blanket priced al six
dollars each, shoes and o ther arlicles of
wearing appare l were carried off by the
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thieves, who showed themselves ralher
·'choicy'' in their sekelions, searching the
store for the ,·cry best grade of e"ery article
they carried away. i\lr. r\shour was not
ready lo venture a lhcory as lo who lhe looters might be, when questioned IJ,e day followin g lhe lhefl.
The merchandise slore of llemy Elsken
was entered al nighl about a week previous
lo the robbing of lhc Colll'ad SI reel store.
Ao estimate of the loss was not given. hul il
was said lo he less lhan lhal suffered by lh e
owner of the Connid Slreel store.
-F. R.
SENIORS TO STAGE COMEDIES AT
ST. EDWARD'S HALL, LITTLE ROCK

The senior class will slagc a comedy enlerlainmeo l al Sl. Edward's llall , Xinlh and
Sherman slreels, Lillie Rocle in lhe evening of January '.i. "alcdica .. and "A Close
Shave" are lwo black.face skits which have
been scleded and are being dl'illecl for lhe
performance. Other comedy material will
be woven into the proiiram, and the "Pepper Shakers.'' Blue Circle musical quarletle,
will furnish humor and opercl tn . W. P.
;\.lurphy, Horace Crawford, Ed Lipsm eycr,
Leo Trudell, Joseph Anthony, Pal Brady and
Charles Bookhart are members of lhe casl.
l\Iurphy, Crawford and Lipsmcyer reside al
Li\lle Rock , and the other members will assemble IJ1ere on their return to lhe college
from the holidays. Rev. Eugene J(nof,
0. S. B., is liH' director of IJ1 e club. The
players are Blue Circle members. and the
idea of lhe novel performance originated
with U1e Blue Circle.
- E. K.
COLLEGE OF THE OZARRS
FIRST HOOP OPPONENTS
Good Material in Quigley Camp.
The College of IJ1e Ozarks quint are U1e
fu·sl opponents on Coach Quigley' basket
hall schedule, wl1ich is incomplete and wilJ
properly begin after lbc holidays. The game
w~s booked for Saturday. December 18, and
will have been played when The Periscope
comes ou l of the shop. The Ozarkers have
for years beeu slrong contenders for the
A. A. A. co llegiate championship. Their
strength this season is an unrated quantity
in IJ1e Qujg)ey camp.
Good and parllv seasoned mater.ial is al
llie disposal of Qiligley for the 1927 hoop
game. Up lmoor, Maestri, Francis Prendergasl, "Slim" Crawford Frank Carns Sam
Cousalle and Carl :'-lag.cl loom as thd most
promising lalenl which a week or drill work

and one scrimmag~ has revealed. Ft·ecl Nagel is being "tooled" as a possible "dark
horse" aspirant lo lhe center position. whil'h
as yel has no slrong claimant. Twcnly-Ji,·c
men have answered the baskcl ball cal l. and
tJ1c squad was <:ul lo 18 m e n on December
l. The places of R Erwin .. f. Carns and .J
Foley are the vacanl herlhs heing contended
for, while Uplmoor an<I ~l aes lri. th e only
rema ining regulars, arc being rushed for
forward positions by Leslie \\'i lson and
others.
- E. L.

crly man, drumm er; F. Dietz, assislanl properlv man. violinist.
Father Richard Eveld, 0. S. IL for the
past several years dirl'l'lor of the musical
organization, ·again swings the halon. ll is
owing to his energetic leadershq, llwl the
young players have advanc<•d their duh lo
a pla,·c of high prestige on Ute campus. H
is confidently expected llull the spring will
bring several ,·oncer[ triumphs lo ntlracl the
allcnlion of the outside world.- .1. F. ~I.
THANI<SGIVING

AND NOW COMES VOLLEY BALL.
Perhaps as u backward stroke of the pendulum of student opinion which usherc·d in
football, the "w ild and woolly" game. three•
years ago. perhaps as a passing fad. pPrhaps as a thoughtful provision on lhe parl
of the athletic director for the less robust of
the lude nts- a l alJ CY('n[s. as a muller nr
foci. volley balJ is the lalesl game lo nrnk,,
an appearance on the campus. :'.\'or is ii attracting only lhe Sisler Sous of lh e se!100I.
Though , like the player piano in th e ads, "a
baby can play il,'' football players arc flo,king lo lhe volley ball <:ou rl l,ilely consll'llcled
by Father Thomas and arc using this mild
sport as a relaxation from the strenuous
grid season.
The game has "taken well" on llll· campus. The courl is always in use during free
time, and always there is a learn lined up on
th e side lines and wailing lo lake the place
of the losers. As a proof llrnl volley hall
is a very i11leresting game, nn examp le will
be cited. Carl '.\'agel, who used lo haunt lh c
library during every re<Tealion period. is
now often .-ccn gamboling arou nd on the
v. b. court. ?\or is physical weakness a drawback lo lhe volley hall enlhusiasl. For lhe
same Carl );age l.' the sturdy football guard.
reported lo Coach one day lhal he was loo
weak to practice basket ball. llalf an hour
later he was seen leading a team on th e volley haU court. Heads up; what nexl'!
~L. \Vilson .
COLLEGE ORCHES!TRA OFFICIALS.

The colJcgc on:hesl.ra has h,,en organized
since September HI, HJ2(i, and has been
heard al many gatherings. social and theat rical.
The officers for the present year arc: .J.C.
l\[oore, president. cornet isl; Leo Trudell. vie,•
president, clarinclisl; Joseph ~laes lri , secretary, violin isl; \~'. P. i\lurphy. manager >ind
treasurer, trombonist; Oscar Huek, prop-

VISITORS.

air. and ~!rs . .I. T. Karn,•v. ,lemphis; ~Ir.
.r. H. Leding, ;\Jr. E. Lcdi1i_g, ~liss~s Elizabeth , ;llary and Regina Lcding. Pa1:1.s. Ark.;
~Ir. E. A. \Vil ·on, Faycllcvillc: :\Ir. Sid Johnston, Carlhagl'. ;\lo.; ;\[rs. :'-· Kleiner, _Slullgarl; l\lrs. R. T. Slipsky, ;\l1ss Clara Sl1psky.
Slullga,·l; ;\Jr. Edgar lluck , Mr. A .• Dowell.
,Ir. C. Young, ;\Jr. 0. Bopp. )Ir. C.. Bopp.
air. 11. Kleinsc hmidt. Rev. lkde \l1lchclJ,
0. S. IL Frank and Theodore Prohsl, l.il!lc
Rock; :\Ir. and ,!rs. L. .lohns~>11, ~lc,_nph1s;
;\Jrs. L. Reinhart. \Ir. Alovs111s Reinhart.
Sit.-llgart· ~Jr. and ;\lrs . .l. ~kConnell. Fort
Smith; ~ir. and ;\lrs. 11. );agel. Perry; ,_Ir.
and ;\]rs. E'. L'ntz, ;\Jr. 11. l ' nlz. ~Jundele111.
UL; :\Ir. S. Recd. ;\liss Lillian Reed. :\lorrilton; :\Ir. \\'illian1 Prendergast. Sr., ~Ir ..1011;1
Prendergast, Forl Smith; ;\Ir. a nd ~)rs.•!·\•
::S:estor. Paris.
- .I. r.
SUBIACO CHURCH JS SCENE OF
THREE PRE-ADVENT WEDDING

St. Benedict's ubbcv ch urch her<' was lhc
scene of three weddings immediately preceding l.hc ,\<lvenl season.
,
;\Jjss Anna Lux, Suhiarn. and \l.r. Edward
Eichn1:-,n, Andale. Ki1nsus, wt~re H111lcd )1~1

holy wedlock on ;\l onda)', '.\'ovembcr :..:...
Bri(lesmaid and hesl ni,111 were ~largnrel
Lux and Emil Lux.
The union of Miss Eli1.ahclh \\'i llems, Subiaco. and ~Ir. J lcrnllln \\' crncr. Prairie
\'iew, was solemnized in the ahhey church
on Tuesdav Xovcmher 2:l. Brnlcsma1d and
best man -,;·e re ~liss Agn<'S Etlelhuher and
Mr. Mcinrad \\'e rner.
al i ·s F.liz,1bcl.h Schlucl lernrnn. Subiuco.
and i\lr. II nrv Eichman, Flush. Kansas.
were solemnly ·married al a niue-thirly nuptial ma s, W ed nesday. '.\'ovcmb~r 21. '.\Ir.
and Mrs. Edward Eichman. marned here U,~
pre('.eding Monday, were lhe atleudanls nl
lhc bride a nd groom.
.
Re,·. Ccorgc B1nkcrl, O. S. B., pastor of Sl.
~1cncdict·s, was the officiating priest al lhe
Joyous ceremonies.

Armstrong- Ben net l.
:\lbs llarriel Lorrui11l' ~\r111slro11g l, pn1111c·
the bride of D1·. B\Ton A. lknnell. on \\'ednesd,w, Xo,·,·mber-21. Dr. He1ml'll, a 1·eel'nl
grad,iale from the l'ni,·crsily of .\rkans,is
school of medicine. studied nl Subiaco in
1\Jl\J. The coupll' rcsidr al Paris. when• Dr.
Bcnnt'll is establishing a thriving prn<:lice.
HaUer-Yaeger.
Philipp Yaegn, .Ir.. u11d '.\liss l lt·lt•n llaller, bolh of Cunway. wen· murri,·d ,·arly
Sunday morning. Decl•mber .-,. a I Sl. .losrph's Churth. hy lhe He,·. .Joseph l'obleschek. Philipp. an alum nu, of ·21. was popular on the campus in his day. I le was a
firsl-ralc oulfieldl'r anti ulililv mun on tlw
\":lrsit_v hasl'l,all nine during° lwo seasons.
f I(' is now a progressive.• young bankC'r Hl

Conway. when· ;\Ir. and ~lrs. P. Ym·ger . .Ir..
"ill reside. Congralulalinns.
Schmidt-Post.
.\n Okmulgee (Okla.) pup,•1· anno11ncl'd
1hr "'·dding, a few days before Thanks!lhing, of ;\liss Juanita Schmidt. or Okmulge<'.
In Dr . .lanws L. l'osl , of Altus ..\rk. The
hride is a 1!)1:i graduak of '.Ill. SL ;\Jary's.
Lillie Rock. Th,• groom. u gra,lualc or the·
St. Louis t·nh·t 1·sily. recc.' iY<.'d his n<:atkn1it·
lntini11g al Subiaco College in lhc· \)O's. Thr
rert'mony was perfornwd h~· Re,·. Peter
l'osl. 0. S. B., of Scranton. a hrolhl'l' of thl•
groom, while ;\Jr. '.llulhias Ohcrsl<·. of l larlman. a Suhiarn grnduak. altelllkd lhc
1

grc,0111. Folltnving H wt•<hling lrip lo 1.lol
Springs~ )Ir. und ~lrs ..I. L. Posl nre 1nak1ng

lhl'ir homl' al ,\llus.. \rl,.
DEA'l'HS.
Father Pius Zwyssig. O. S. 13.. Dies in
, wilzerl,md.
A cubk•gratn n·ceivC'd in th'-· ufkrnoon of
lkn•mh,•r :'i. Sundm·. luld ur the death of
Hl',·. Pius Zwyssig. ·o. S. H. , wlrn had spl'nl
llw gr,•all'I' part ur his life in missiona.,°''
"ork in .\rkansas. Father l'ius is fondly
n•mc111hcred al Suhiaco. wh,•n · ill' was lht•
p1·cdt ces.sol' of Falln\r (;eo1·g:t Binkl~rl.
O S. H.. us pastor or lill• ahhey d1urch, and
1

1

\\ herl' l1t.• tuughl mond lhl'olugy u11d exc-ge-

~is lo many of the youngl·r Bl'nedil'liill's.
I le was one of lhl' mosl lin•IL•ss workers in
lhe comn,unily and a 111mleJ mo,,k in all
rpspecls. and had a happy faculty of blending study with pnitlical labors. Parochial
work was ~specially dear lo him, und his
:,;kill Httd pnlit•ric.·t• as n l'onfessor was nutahle, n nd oft 11oled.
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Father Pius left Subiaco for his home
monas terv . Einsiedeln, in Switzerland, about
five years ago, when physicians pronounced
a lung trouble incurable. There he co ntinued lo work until a lmost th e very end. and
was engaged in writing a history of Subiaco
in German. for distribution in Swilzecrland,
when death overtook him. Last November
19 h e was taken by auto amlrnlance lo U1e
ThcodosianuLn, a sanilariu1n nea r Einsicdeln, and the encl ca me between Saturday
evening and Sunday mornin g, December -1-5.
Further particulars had not been received
when Th e Periscope went lo press.
Robert Burke, Alumnus, Dead.
Robert Burke, a n alumnus since 1922, son
of Mr. and l\lrs. J. F. Burke, l\I emphis, and a
brother of Edward Burke, co mmercial student, 1921-2-J, died a t Monrov ia, California,
Thursday, Dece mber 9. Robert h ad bee n
ordered to California for tubercular cure
severa l years ago, and was thought to be
recoverin g. The end ca me suddenly.
Funeral services were held at l\l emphis
on \Vednesday, December l :).
Grandfather of Frater Albert Called.
l\lr. Albert Schreiber, Sr., a gra ndfa th er of
Rev. Albert Schreiber, 0. S. B., lan g uage
professor, and of John Schreiber, first-yea r
acade mic student, died a l Wichita F alls,
Texas, December ,J.

R. I. P.
CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to ex press my deep apprec iation to
the Fathers, my classmates and fri ends, for
th eir kind words of sympathy a nd letters of
condolence in the ho ur of my bereavement
occasioned by th e dea U, of my father. I
a m espec ia lly gr ateful for th e m a ny promises of re mem bra nce in prayer.
James C. i\loore,
IV Science.
HAPPENINGS.

November from i\lexi co City, and brought
th e l\l exica n student elem ent to a grand
total of eight.
Duncan Downing sustained injuries t.o the
hips and back wh en he fell from a swinging
ring in gym, rece ntly. Dun ca n was comforted chu·in g his si ck-room period by
"Ham" i\laes tri , stellar backfield m a n, who
was res ting up from th e Thanksgiving game,
early in December.
Father Charles Poggemann, 0 . S. B., professor of English and Spa nish , underwent
a serious operation Dece mber -1. I-l e has
been reported o ut of danger and is recovering at St. \'ince nl's Hospit al, Lillie Rock.
i\lrs . .I. \ '. ::\'es tor, instrnc tor in pia no, underwent nn operation a l th e Paris hospita l
Sunday, Dece mber 12. Her co ndition as we
go to press is se rio us, but not critical.
\\'e offer prayers ,i nd best wishc for a
speedy recove ry to th ese cslcemcd teachers.
The sophomore class met a nd organized
o n November 1:i. The officers arc \Vhitley Casey, president; Frank lin \\'inters, secre tary; E ddi e ~litchcll. treasurer. Father
E ugene ca ll ed and sponsored th e mee tin g.
Business ca ll ed Oscar Hu ck to Lillie Rock
a few days ago, in the la tter part of ::\'ovcmber. Lucky boy?
T he Smokers rece ntl y acquired a phonogra ph. The machine is_ sai d to lea<! a d~g's
life under th e han d of such mus1 c-lov mg
charac ter s as " Andy" Lcdin g, Bill Elorduy,
'·Red" Thompson an d Charles Trod .
Three instea d uf two basket ball courts
arc being n1 aint ained this season, as a result of th e forethought of F a ther Thomas.
The varsity an d league tea ms, both senior
and junior, wiJI thus have pri\'ale co urts.
:\'cw backboards and baskets have been
erected on th e va rs ity co urt. They ar e a
g1·ca l improvem ent over the older type.

(Noted by Eddie i\litchell.)
Some very good ta kes of ac tion pictures
have rewa rded the patience and indus try of
Father Richard and his ass istants, of la te.
The las t few foo tball ga mes furnish ed excellent opporlunilic's to try out the new
Grafiex.

.Joe Caldarera leads the student body in
ac ti ve fin a ncial support of th e school pa per.
.J oe is having th e paper sent to three prospec tive students, a nd a t his own expense. A
clever idea, now, don cha know, quoth the
business m anager.

Senors Francisco a nd Enrique i\larlincz
ar e the lat.es t and most foreign of newcomers. Th e Martinez broth ers arrived early in

,Vilh grea t dili gence a nd care Brother
Bernard asse mbled all U1e scattered detachable parts of various geometrical figures

which he found strewn a rou nd in th e teacher's desk of Prof. .J. H . Goessens' classroom,
about a month ago. Then he took the asse mbled fi gures to the ca rpenter shop for
"repairs." For Brother Bernard wants everythin g repa ired, from the hroken handle
of a swab to the pencil-marked surface of a n
obscure picture frame. i\lr. Mar tin Schriver
seems to have seen the joke, for he ordered
lhe ca rpenter lo use a kind of glue tllat ca n
be a pplied only once in th e life time of a
piece of wood. Hencefo rth the geometry
class will ha\'e to use imagination and not
de tachable figures whe n il wish es to kn ow
how an inscribed r egula r hexagon looks in a
given circle. But Brother Bernard is happy
in the performan ce of his daily good deed,
so th e joke is on the geomet ry professor ,
who doesn't need a mirror to sec it.
Al last a fond wi sh has com e true. The
staff has an offi ce clock. \Vhile the timer

is known to he somewhat tcmpcn11nental,
and must be wound with th e aid of a pair of
pliers, it docs save many a scoldi ng from
irntc s tudy ha ll prefects. As a beginner. it
serves \'ery well.
A word of Lh anks tu Brother Ob late
James, wh o has the duly of keeping the
home fires burning bri ght. Judging from
the comfort now enjoyed by the students
during these wi nt er days, Brother James is
performi ng his task to the utmost of his
abi lity.
The seniors. as you know, intend to publish an Annual. Le t's get behind them to a
man. I lave you pledged you r subscription
yet" If not, see Ed hirspel today!
\Verner says that Eddie Lipsmeyer thinks
snow is just ra in scared stiff. ,veil, maybe
' ti s.
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Special Football Section
Editors:

E.

l.ips111L')'l'I',

11

11. Cra wford, L. \\' ilson.

Th e foo tball season 1s rwsr, but the m em ories of Suhiaco·s greatest gfld season are fresh and bright,
n or will fan s soon tire o f tulhlng about £he greatest season ,n the history of the school. ,n any sport. We
kno w t h at compared ro the doings of £he Big Ten o ur ou.m fears fade int o insignificance. We are aware that.
com pared to th£' Army ..\ 'll1..'y game w rth Hs 110,000 specwtors. our ThanksgU1ing classic 1s not a thing to
,Htra<:t the '1tlent1 o n of the w o rld . But deeds of valor and feC1ts of skill and the surmounting of difficulties
hu1.:<! an absolut e u.·i:., rth . n •gurdless oi how many see them. ho u..i widelLI they are proclaimed. And spectator
numlwr I I 0. 000 tvho sau.• 1he Army cmd Navy batrle to a scoreless tie could not haL.'I! been more thrilled
than sprctutor number 400 w~o. as a Subiaco fan. cheered the Orangemen to a 21-to-O v3ctory over Harding
\Ve
College . The point of t 11et.V 1s clear. Hats off to Qwyfry and his fightrng. u1ctorious Orangemen !
dream of (lfeut things to ( Ome .'

ORANGEMEN END SEASON HERE
WITH THANKSG!VlNG VICTORY

Defeat Harding College, 21 to 0.
\\' lil' ll on Thanksgiv ing Day lhe On111gcnH·n 111,•1 the I larding College Bisons. who
had co111c out victorious in three previous enco unt ers within the las! lwo years, th e labi<'s
\\'l're turned and a hrilliaul ,·itlory. di111a"ing a hedit. y1..•t highly sutressflil season ,
"'"' tlw feat lo \\'hich Coach Quig!cy. with a
crippkd leam that was nol i.:onccded 111oi·e
lhau :1 dmnte in a thousand lo hold IIH'
s trong:<'r Bisons to a low scol'e. trealed a
record crow<! of fans. The ga111e was the
deancsl and lrnrdcsl fought ,•wr pht~·ed on
the home grid, holh offrnsh·c and defensiw
work being exceptional. For Subiaco, l"plmoor, ;\lacslri, Carl c\agel and Sam Cousalll•
I urned in lite 1110s! brilliant perfor111anccs of
th e ir careers, whi le Capt. ;\[ilchell inspired
his young lines111e n lo feats of rnlor auguring
\\'di for thrir futur<'s. (;(•nlry, llcet quarll'r
of lhl' ~lorrillon tca111, susta ined his stai<'wicle reputation as a sprinter. :ind was the
oulslanding star of lhe I larding cle\'C.' ll. Ill·
was lhc ph·ot of the I larding allaek , and
\\'US proktled by a heavy line Iha! played a
rrushing. :.iirlight. ancl ckver game. Thl'
h,•sl pien• of defensive work ca111e in lhl'
n·,·01H I qunrler. when in three trials the Bisons failed lo pierce lltt• Ornngcmen·s wall.
brne(•d uhoul a yard frn111 goal.
t·p1111oor took advantage of th,• fit·sl break
in lh<' gallle. near the end of the first
lJUHrll'r. when he caught a I larding fulllb'l' 111 lht• nir and crossed lhe goal line• on "
:J:i-yard dash through the opposition. :"\o
scoring otTur red in the sct..·01ul qua1·ler.
which was a bilateral series of holdings lo
1111·,·,• do\\'ns nnd a pun!. .Joe i\laestri scored
n touchdown on a fivc-vard run carlv in the
third quurlt•r. and Sani Cousalle C<ivcred '1
safe ly al tlw l'lld of this period.
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Look Them Over!

The 1926 Squad 1

The condud in " set-to was the hardestfough t of the gafne, although the ba ll ";as
ncvcr beyond Suhiaco's :1:i-yard line . R etl'i,·ing a punt, Subiaco started up the fi e ld.
1·e,1ched the five-yard lin e, and gave the ball
lo .Johnny Bopp lo be lt1ggc•d across for th t·
third and last touchdo\\'n of the ga111c. Try
for point was kicked by l'pt111or. and lhu ;
('11< l,·d th e season·s scoring.

The Line-up .
Subiaco

Harding

... I. e ............... Lecl bcll e;·
I loy, J .....
... I. I. .........•....... l'lulllbcr
~lilchcll, I..
..... Robinson
.... I. g. .
:"\a ge !. C._
Rowland .................. c . ............. ..... Miller
.. -..r, g. ·-·-------·--· .E me rson
i\lnus. R .... _
. Harold
......... r . I. .........
Cousa lll'
..... r. e . .......... ... Gibbo ns
Rodrigo..
.. q. b ................... Gentry
l"plmoor
. ..... Pomerov
. ......... I. h. ..
Bopp.......
... ,·. h . ................... R eeil
Maestri ....
. . ..... J. b . .................... Patton
Kirspel. .
Subs Subiacn: Rrndy for Hoyt, \\' ilson
for Bopp. Bopp for Wilson, clc . ; llarding:
BarbN for I larold . Dubbre lh for Robinson,
Robinson for Plu111lwr. Colson for Pom erm·.
·
Harold for Barber, etc.
Refc,·cc. Ray Blair. Stale T eache rs; Ulllpire. II . Crn\\'fonl. Subiaco; hea d lin esman.
.I. H. c\ici<o ls. l'a ris; tirne-kecper, C. Bookha rt. Subiaco.
Line-up. Subiaco-Boo nevill e Game.
The li1ll'-up of the Subiaco-BooneYil 'e
game wils nol uvui lablc for our lust issu e.
The tc,nns ballll'd lo a score less lit', the first
(•,·pr play,•d by :1 Subiaco team. They wet·e
pilled against (•:ich other in this order:

Subiaco
Brady. .......
Mitchell
Xagel, C. .
Roland
~J aus. . ..

Booneville
. I. e . .................. De mpsey
I. l. ..................... ... J one·s
. .. Cooper
... I. g .
c. . ............ .. ....... Vester
r. g . ................. R. Smith

. Sl·Hlt•d. Id! to right: H. Elonlu~. C. ~;1~el. .I. Bo wl:111d. E. f.:ir,pt•l. B. l ·p111111o r. 1.. '1ikhdl. ,I. ,1:ll's-

tri, .l. Bopp ..I. Ll·ding. IL :\!au,. P. Bl':itb.

'.\l_id<~h· n>w: lt.'fl lo ril,{ht: !·· \\.il,011. H. \\'ot)fl,on, H, So111111l·r, .I. :\lr~:tllt·n. \\'. El onluy,
.I. Jh•rnnd1,. \\ . Bryant, II . ll l'IIII .. I. .\nlh ony, .I ..lohnslon . .I. Jloyt.

,r.

l'op row. ldt lo :·ight (!'>ub~ l: H. Srh111utkcr. n. Cn,l·f, .I. Bt•~t. " '· \\\ •nwr. L. lkinhart
·
~on. S. Cou-,:1 11 <·, I., St·ilt-r. \\'. C:1st•y. II. Huft•llt'I". F ..\:'aµl•I , Coach 'J'. E. (._)uigll•~.

I)

·

Stolt·~.

And, •r-
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Lcdiug...................... 1·. I. ................. \Vcclikch r
Rodrigo .................... 1·. e . .................... P. Smith
Uptmoor .................. q. b . .................. Ashmore
...... Martin
Maes tri... ................... I. h. ....
....... Munn
Bop............................ r. h.
Kirspel... ................... f. b. .................... Pryon
Subs--S ubiaco : Maes tri, \\'ilson, Hoy t,
Brady; BooneY ill e: McCo nnell. :S:i cko!s ,
Lyon.
Referee. Snowd en; umpire, Dav idson;
head linesm a n, Crawford; tim e-k eeper.
Jon es.
THE SEASON'S RESULTS

Subia co Opponents
At Subiaco
1:l
(i
Oct. 9 C. of 0. Fresh.....
(j
Ocl. 2:l- Paris All-Sta rs.... 21
1
0
Oct. :l0- Ra tcliff lligh*....
()
2(i
lligh
Charleston
:,.;o\'. (i
0
Xov. la- C. of 0 . Aca d. .... 77
0
Nov. 25- 1-larding College 21
.\broad()
0
Oet. 2 Clarks\"ille High
20
0
Oct. 16 lhll'lling College
0
0
XoY. JH BooncYillc High
155

38

*(;amc forfeited.
"GREAT IN DEFEATGLORIOUS IN V1CTORY"

Xot in many a day will Subiaco have don e
with singing the praises of Coach Thomas
E. Quigley. whom a scant year ago St. l:lenedict's ' College, Atchison, Kan sas, sent with
much good wilJ and hea rty recom mendations to the sister institution in Arkansas.
Fot· Quigley is topping off his not forgotten
record as a player with a n inereasin gly brilliant reeo rd as u coaeh. At SI. B,·nedicl's
he was a great athlete, a resourceful lea der .
and a student of lh l' fir s t rank. Quigley wo·1
ten le tters a l college, three in baseball, three
in basketball, and four in football; ca pta inc ;I
the football a nd basketball tea ms in his
senior year; twice was adjud ged the best allround athlete at St. 13enedkl's and won cups
designating him as such. I-l e is a cousin o''
Coach Larry Quigley, of St. Benedict's. and
of E. C. Qui gley. of St. Mary's, Kan sas, na •
tionally known baseball umpire a nd M.issou
1·i Valley footbalJ and basketball offi cia l.
At Subiaco, Quigley has faced hea \'y od ds
and uphill work. Ile is O\'ercoming his odds
day by clay. The football reco rd he brough·
to us, with its flawl ess clim a x. gives him an
insistent claim to the titl e, "Q uig th e Second
the Great." His influ ence upon th e sltulent
body cannot be told in so many words le t

Thonrns E. Quiglt.•y. Coad1

it be implil'd in the epilhel, "G ,·ral in Defeat.
Glorious in Victory."
Figures.
Cold fi gures speak well of th e improving
spirit which Coach Quigley has brnught into
our sports. Subiaco has engaged in compet iti ,·e football with other schools only du ring th e pa st three years. Cntil this tim e
football, in the sense of an organ ized spor t
with rcpn·senlalive teams, " ·as no t spon •
sored by the colleg,•. lier players h,we lhu s
far bee n dmf'l ccl from the aca de my, or hi gh
school departmcn I.
In the firsl season Subiaco played fi\'C a:, .I
won nonl'. in the second she played se, en
an d won two, losing three olhcrs by close
scores. J n lh e pas t' season Subiaco pl ayed
nine games. won five, Jos t three. and lied
one. and was not scored on in the las t fi,·c
ga mes.
A DIRECTOR WHO WORKS
Meet, if you haven't met , cLirec lor of a th leti cs Rev. Th om as Buergler, O.S.B., who
\'ears ago held down the keystone bag when
Subiaco played basehaU almos t U1e year
'rn und and ta lked baseball when it wa s too
co'd to play. Your dircclor did not care to
be snapped, but when the s uave photograph-

Ht·,·. Thomfls Bm•rglrr. 0. S. H.

lh-Y. Paul -' :dtlt•n. 0. S. B.

1'r c~ pl ai nl'd that it was for tl w good of alhll'lies, thl'rc was a n argumen t th at went to
th e hea rt of lh c m a tter .
Football is not simply a nwtl,•r of dashin:~
upon the fi eld when the whistk blows and
playing tlw game for one l_iricf hour. Some
one must sec to it th a t cq u1pm t'11 I ts nt ha nd.

unofficial confl'rrin .r of which,.,, ,·ditors will
sp.-,·di ly bl' called I;; ord ,· r. Bit I iI would be
his wit h no dissenting \'Ok. hncl we lime to
rise from our labors and ord('i· the ballo t
taken.
Th,, best friend or the bo,·s in their labors
as wl'II as tlwir pasti111t•s, hi; sane philosophy
of <'duea lion. ,icquircd with the help of a
widt'-opt'n mind and som e twenty years of
dose application lo the work in hand. lrns
made possibl!' tlw notable imprnwm,'nls in
alhh-tics lo mention only the deparlmcn l
now undrr considcrntion within the pnsl

fi0!ds Hre marked off, and cverythin~ is in
Thal so me one is IH'

order wh en wan ted.

w ho firs t gn•ets you r eye as you glancr- up

the p;·int,,d page. (Ht' can look much "lrnrdc r" when things a re not s hip shape.) Sinn•
Fathcr Th omas look o,·er the dircctorshtp
las t winter, Ill'\\' g rid fi elds, wdl-cared for.
Ill' \\' ,·ou rts. m•w equ ipm ent haYe been apnca ring steadi ly. :--/ or is thi s said just to
fill all oted space. \\'c could spe nd l1111•s
upon lines tell ing you how the Director or-

ga nizes ,·olunlccr w ork in g crews, nn d always

bears th e toil er's share of tlw work. But
space, like good a thl etic directors, is precious.
"THE HEART OF SUBJACO"
R<•adc•rs who still need an introducti on In
F a tlw r Paul :S:a hlen . O.S.B .. prefect an I
treas urer, are not al all acquainted a t Suhi •
aco. "The ll ca rt of Subiaco" is a litle he
would ne\'er take unto himself. and for lh

fr•w y(1ars.

No greater e1H.'. 0llragc1ncnl ha -,

tolll l' to the squad thrnugh Ill<' uphill strurrgh- of 11t,, st•ason·s grind than Father Paul's
ac liYC' co-upc•rnlion and consl:1111 interest.

OUR CHEER LEADERS
lle1c is the' long and shorl of i i: \\' . P.
~lmphy (long) and Charil's Bookhart
(sho1·1). grcall'sl and lirsl trai1wd cheer leaders th e college has ha d. Till'\' knew the
ye lls, were dever in selecting th ~ right yell at
Lh l' (H'<'CIS<' moment, and abon- all they had
tha t undl'fitwd quality n •ferrcd to as '·it" bv
the 1110, ie folks "hich kcl'ps th" crowd together and expectant. Somctim,·s th ey were
assisll'd by " \\' l'e Willie" Bryanl, wlio also

her own with a 21-0 cldeal of Harding College, bdorr a crowd of Alumni and visilors
thal ga,·e the game lire aspect of homecoming
t•v,•nls of l,1rgt•1· schools. More than lhal. "
marshnwllow loasl lo which the BILw Circle
con lrihutcd '.L JOO ma rshmallows ancl U1c students conlribu lcd the toasting for which the
IH1L1u1·e rurni,IH'd lhe heal. figured in the
sacrificial l'itcs comrnemm·aling th e Than.ksgi,ing vidory. Glowing spccche - thal vied
with lhl' e,·er-incrcasing hea l of lhe !laming
bonfire were furnished by Coach Quigley.
Ca ptain Louis Mitchell, Father Pau l Xahk-11 ,
and , ariuu · members of the squad.
Tlw hnnfirc I""' lrecn built al the foot of
Lire sloping ler;·ain ·oulhwcsl of lhc main
building. by ,olunlary sludcnl efforts. tht>
p rnious afl,•r·noon. Ju ·l after supper al
fi:0(1 o'clock. tlw pile of logs and branche;
wa~ lighll'd. The students sealNI lht•mselvl';
in a st·mi-cirdt• arnuml th e bonfire. or stood
l1l'hind lire sca led speclalors. A Ii Ille knot of
, isilors, guests or lhe college. stood Hparl
ancl ch,,erecl the victorious Orangemcn.
and joinrd in applnucling lhc speakers. .\n
irnprovist'cl qu,i1·telle of syncopalcrs \\'. I' .
:\lurplry, Leo Trndcll, .I. C. ~loon•, anti P"ul
DeCIL'l'k rurnisl:t•d 111usie wlrith, if not c·!e-

The B3ckfield (Our Prancing B3cks)

ga 11t, spokt• in 110 u11<..·r rtain lont's of' viclol'y

Cht.•l'r LC'aders, HJ~(i-Hl27. :\lurpl,y :11111 Bookhart

has hi s own sp(•cial brand of •• ir'. ll111 \\' il lie is averse lo posing !'or the photographers.
You'd prefer lo see these lads in un aclicH1
snap'? \\'c have one bul \\' l' lhou ghl lo sla rl
lhcm out at an easy pnel' on the perilous
roarl of publicity. llowcver. if th e re can be
found among al l mail (nol necessa rily male)
s11bscribers five rcadl'rs who will signiry
their desire lo sec Murphy and Bookhart in
a wrilhjng, hack-breaking. yell-producing
pose, we shall humor the fans 11e:d month.
Pe rhaps only lhc coach and the players
know how much the yell leaders and the
yell club have contributed Lowarcl th e sucCl'SS of the season. Hui reme mber, lhey will
be "doing their stuff" throughout the baskethall and ba ebnll season. wilh DO lei-clow n
whc11 lhe bacl breaks come.

HUGE BONFIRE BLAZES AT NIGHT,
CELEBRATING THANKSGIVING VICTORY.
A huge bonfire ho11fircs arc a lways huge.
but th i one thrl'W a shecl of nanie that
licked hungrily al the crisp Xowmher·
lo
the length of lwent~· feel skyward blazed
all evening and through a grc,rl part of 1hr
night in celebration of lhc lh,wkss Thanksgiving viclory in which Subiaco came into

,Ii,·

and acllit·\'t1 nH'nl. Tl1c party lnskd aboul u11

hcur. but the bonfire hurnecl brighlly into
tlw still. sm,111 walclrL•s of the night. ils .blazt•
illun,ing IIH' west front or Lire collt-ge huilcling. and c:nsling nn cnch:.111li11g light· over

111,, can,pus. The cl'lcbralion closl'd the most
success ful football st•ason lhal has to me lo
Suilinco cluring her three seasons of toil on
the "rirlirnn. Ii will hl• referred lo bv f'ulu1·c
slu,tnt bodi, ·s as a noble pr •cedcn1:cli 111a,-ing a priod or pioneering with a11 achit_.,.,._
men l that sets a Ill'\\' staodard. F. R.

SQUAD 8QUALLS
Bill Stolts lhi11ks hl' should be 011c ol'
Q.uigky's "puny backs" becaust' Coach is
Hlways riding hiin.

1.l'o Kunkl'i has h,·t•11 loo husy writing
linvs lo 111ak1· the squad. Hui his inleresl in
lire pigskin is l'' iclt•nl l'rnu, the suppressed
emotion thnl ill'ullli(kd his l't'lllures ns h1•
handed the spol'ling eel this gem. culkcl from
the SI. Louis Morni11g Hubdow11:
"The f'oollrnll eaplnin won his game
.\nd heard llrt• rooters cbecr;
llul he had lo slav bd1ind
To hu11l his ,nisslng ear.'·

Jlocketl. spenking of the game al Booneville. was o\'C'rhcard telling a ,isilor: "Tl
came out nothing lo nothing, foYOI' of Suhi:ico."

OUR PRANCING BACKFIELD
I.di to right. and clwrgl': .foe Macsll'i. lcrt
half Eclwa,:d Ki1·spel , fullhack. Benu!rd, ' pl11 ?oor. quurler. John Bopp. right hall. 1 hey
averngccl just 151 pounds. uncl whclh r
through the line ur around thr ~•11ds or alc11:
lire a irlinl', lhrv t'ould lcll oil some sWt'L'i
long yardagl'. Uttk• Rod, sh':'ui<~ be l)ro_ud
lo claim Bopp anrl Kirspel. whrk- l•ur l S1111th
will welcr11m· home the t'(lllCJUCJ'lng hcrncs
l ' ptmc,or nnd l\fac•slri, for lht• Christmas
lroliclavs. These backs havl' four years of
rn ll eg,7 foolb:ill a head of' lhen1. if they elect
lo ,:<;nti11ue their sluclil's after finishing th,·
acadcn1y this year.

!

THE LETTER MEN
By E. Lipsmeyer
Louis Mitchell, Captain . left g ua rd._ Yep.
he's our huskv, cheerfu l. helpful eaplum. and
a better man ·in football logs you'll go
lo
see. \\'h en "Cap'' nails 'cm they slay narl~d .
Tributes for clean playing h'.n·e romc lo 111111
of ten from opponents. Louis was out of U1c
first three games with u hurl shoulder. ancl
couldn't we tell when he got hack i11 ., Nol
a t•amc losl al' tcr that!
Bernard Uptmoor, quarterback. You luwc
now met the ou tstanding incliviclual slur of

fnr

lht' Sl'aso11. This by the L'ager contL·ssio11 of
11r,, lwst local critics. You have also incl
one of the hole-li11di11gcsl quarters that cw,·
wore spikes. 'Tppie" made more points in
one game (Clrnrleslon) than all lhe teams
nu.uk• a!,,!Uin:-;t us during the season. Ht.• is
also lht• sol rl'ason wll\' Subiaco·s punting
this season avcra~t·s l'h.!hl vnrd~ 111,n·t• llwn
that 111' all opponents. .
.
Joe Maestri, left half. :-.:ow lwre is aclrnillc·dlv lhl' raslt-sl runnt•r of intcrfcrent·e and
lirl' i11osl necurnte spik<'r on the lt•a n1. \\'i lh
L'ptmoor·s dashes invariably went ·'Hani's"
inlerf,·rent·c·. IL WllS a lwin combination
tlrnl unlockt•d many a clom·. Xot until you
haw adclrd up tire last Wl't' point in the ganw
t1"\'C
eYalualecl .Jo,,'s service lo th e team.
And 'he is Suhian,s violin virtuoso bul
ahuul this lht• sporting l'CI has no business
bHbbling.
.John Bopt>. right halif. For his weight.
.Johnny Hopp i.s one of the heaviest liltll'
brick h,lis lhat eve r exploded and knocked
n11 opponent off his rc,·I. Johnny is only n
soph. yet this season brought him his second
ll'll<'r. \\'c an· eounting on you next year.
Bopp.
Leslie Wilson, right half. \Vilsou shan•s
the glory of Bopp al right hafl. Of course,
you know \Vilson. that little whirlwind thal

,·m,
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sweeps aro und the ends-when he isn't too
mad lo sec which way the line is sagging.
But he is an assistant sporting cd, so he's
probably print-shy.
Edward Kirspel, fullback. When lhc lighle ·I man on the team dinches the position or
fullback, there's a reason. Al end ·'J-lcb''
couldn't seem lo find his slt·ide but when
given a try al full, Coach said. :'That's nw
man for full." And so ii pruved lo
WiU1 the exception of a lone touchdown lhal
slipped by, Heb's duty as safely man was
perfect.
Pat Brady, left end. That fighting Irishman! Notre Dame may have the !Tade mark
on the e pith et. but we have one man whom
the title (ils. It tickles Pal pink whl•n he
makes the opponents carry U1eir men off tlw
field, and more than a few laughs came Pal's
way this season. Clean? You bt•I. but oh.
how hard!
Carl Nagel, left tackle. "Tubby" :S:agcl's
name mig ht honorably be menlioned in the
sa111e breath with some all-stale 111en Wl'
know, nor is il rnnfincd to merely local
fame. All opponents this season have pnid
tribute to Tubby's line work. And it was
only last October a year ago lliat Tubby was
begging Coach to tell him what lo do when
a man jusl simply bowls you over in the
line. C'lo more apt pupil has ever strayed
into lhe Orangcmen camp. Tubby plays
alongside Captain Mitchell, and ,\'lien the
two fail to drill a hole, lhe drilling refers to
something not connected wilh football.
Reynold Maus, right guard. We all look
up lo this Big Boy. He came lo us green as
lhe meadows lhal skirt the Ji ltle town of
Alkins. He is iliat tall fellow with the big
hands and ample leg·, and he is fast lea rning just wherefore these appendages were
given him .
John Leding, right tackle. "Andy" is another fir l year man, bul we cou ldn 't convince you of this if you saw him in a game.
A good offensive player, and one of Ihose
tacklers coaches scan lhe ranks lo find. lie
was handicapped with a busted hand toward
the end of lhe season, but while in lhe game
he played bang-up football.
Sam Cousatte, right tackle. Sam plays
foolhaJJ off and on. \Vhen Sam has an oi1d_ay there is trouble brewing for the opposilion. A scrie of boils and a linclu1·c of
blood-poisoning almost wrecked this season
for lhe pride of \Vabb,1seka. Bul he was all
primed up, physically, for the Thanksgiving
game- al lcasl that's what he told coach
aud wow! the Bisons were U1c fu·sl to know
ii. Sam will not mincl lhe co ld snap Christmas, for this is his second prelly football
swea ter. You'll notice from the squad pie-

be.

lure that he parades hi "S" on all o~casions.
Jack Rowland, center. Xobody had heard
or Jack Rowland from somewhere in Texas,
until Coach Quigley faced the JJ1·01Jle111 of
filling the shoes or Joe Koch, las t year flo,11ing center, who (as an aside) has this season
cent ered lhc ball for \\'est Tennessee Xormal and was being tooled as a sixty-minute
man. Xow everybody lhat knows Orangeman lore knows how .Jack was coach's solut:on , and lhal Tyler gave us the right
hunch. Jack ciime into the ga111e after our
lhird straight defeat, and since th at we
hmcn'l lost a game. This isn't all .Jack's
fault, of course- not even a Texan gels that
much c;·<•di t the first year but Jack held
down the berth, and ought lo hold it against
~111 comers next season.
Rodrigo Elorduy, end . Born in the valley
of a thousand rc,·ol11tions. "Mex" was sent
lo Subiaco lo kL•cp out of harm's way. He
hrought the rL•,·olulion along and pul it inlo
his football this year.
These are the thirteen men who will
p:·oudh· wem· the Subiaco '·S" for prowess
in football. The sweaters arc on the way to
the club roo111 al this writing and the foolball banquet and reception will have taken
plare before lhe ink is dry on the Periscope
proofs. About the banquet next lime. Congralulatjons, letter men, and nrny lliC' sun of

your glory nol sci bul rise, and hurst upon
11s full force next fall!

SENIOR SEASON A SUCCESS.
By 11. Crawford.
The Russians took the honors of a successful senior_ league season, winning by a
good!~· margin, but always being hard
pressed by the Africans. The teams were
evenly matched and had al their head two
capahle varsity men as coaches. .Joe l\Iaestri, star half, lulored the Russians and was
aided hy Reynold i\laus, first leam guard.
and .Joe Anthony, a squad member. Louis
illitchell, var. ity cap tain and star linesman,
had charge of lhe Africans, hjs assistants being Bernard Uplmoor, an outstanding varsity back, and Pal Hrady, a first team eud.
.Joe ;llaeslri's Russians lost lhe first three
games, U,cn dc,·eloped an allack lhat downed the Africans in five successive encoun ters
and brought the championship to the Russian camp. A total of 61 points was made
by lhc Russians, while IJ1eir opponents can
co unt onlv 11.
Caplaiti Casey directed his Heds through
a successful season in great style. Captain
Schmucker's Cm·lies were managed by him

from lhe pivot position and were imbued
wilh a fighting spirit lhal lent color to their
attack even when it fell short of victory.
Schmucker wa a sure tackle and an excellent broken field runner.
John McNallcn·s work al half is a pleasure lo review. Ile hol<L two senior league
honors, being high point man and having
ilie most yardage to hi · credit. Anderson.
~lcNallcn·s mate, showed good form as a
defensive back and was drawn from the
league to the varsity by Coach Quigley.
Casey and l\Jaurice ,lllilchell woi·kcd
smoothlv al the halves for the Africans and
were lh c s treng th of the backfield. llfilcheJJ
was a good defensive back and also a shifty
ball carrier, holding second honors in yardage gained. Casey, al o a sturdy defensive
back and a smart ball lugger, was another
player lo be drafted from the league and
played in several varsity games.
Stotts, fullback for the Hussinns, holds the
record in the senior league for distance on
punts. I le was also a fair ball carrier and
a good defensive back. Roy Sommers, fullback for the Africans, had the trick of
smashing the line and was known as lhe hcsl
of tacklers in the league. \\'hen a few yards
were parlicularly needed, and that was often, lit e ball was given lo Roy.
The oulslanding linesmen for the champs
were D. Casey, captain and t,i ckle, E. Best,
center, and \V. \Verner, end. They were
a ler t players. especially snwrl al breaking up
plavs. Each of lhe three men were picked
for-a place on lhc all-league team because of
U1e cleverness of his work.
The senior league showed up well as a
feeder for the varsity. This yenr three men
were picked for squad positions, and lwo ol
them played in varsity games. The favorPd
leaguers were Joe Jloyt, who worked at fu·st
lcam end, \Yhitlcy Casey, who subslIluted as a hack, ,111d David Anderson. a
promising back for next year's varsity.

All-Senior Team Picked.
Right end, (;ill, Africans; right tackle.
Harry lleim, Russians; left guard. Nahlcn,
Africans· lcfl tackle. Sommers, Africans;
lef t end, \\'erncr, Russians; quarter. i\k:S:allen, Russians; right half,\\'. Casey, Africans:
fullback, Fred Nagel, Africans.
Senior League Lineups.
Russians
Africans
F. Carns
B. Palez
r. e.
D. Cuscv (Capt.)
\V. Nahlen
r. I.
J-l.Heim
J Zielinski
r. g.
Besl
F Dietz
C.
S. Fortner
I. g.
A. Freiberger
0

-1. Tannous
I. I.
F. llill
W . Werner
I. e.
D. Gill
.J. !llc:S:allen
Schmucker (Capt.) q.
L. Reinhart
r. h.
R. Sommer
Anderson
D.
I. h.
\\'. Casey
W. Stotts
f. b.
Caplis
Subs-Africans, L. ;\Jaus, A. Orncsaga Ii,
D. Strong; Russians,(;_ Elorduy, W. Dietz.
REVIEW OF THE l\IJNOR LEAGUE.
By Leslie Wilson.
ln the words or Father Thomas, il was lo
be expec ted lhal the Possums would cat up
the Persimmon , lllll. contrary lo cxpcclations. the Persimmons turned the tables, reversed the law of nature, did whatever else
expresses the idea Utal they won the championship of the minor league handily over
the Po sums.
The Persimmons. coached b,• .Jack .Johnston and L. \\'ilson. gol away lo a poor start
and lost two games. They found their stride
in a hurrv. and finished the first half of tbe
schedule - with four games won and two
lost. Rul lhe second half is an altoiicther
different slon·. Th<' Po sums, with ·'Tubby"
:'\age!, Sam (~ousalle and "Shorty·• Woodson coaching them in a ll departments, showI'd loo much improvement for the Persim111ons' health. und finished lhc second half
with five won ,rnd one lost. The teams were
therefore tied al the end of the season.
A few clays of rest and some good, hard
practice, and the rivals were ready for a
play-off invoh-ing the championship, on
Thanksgiving morning. Al nine o'clock.
wlwn the whistle blew. the Possums, captained by Pete Johnson, presented a formidable line-up. ~lcConneU, al center, was a
bulwark of defense; Hockett, al Jackie. and
I.. Seiter, at half, were strong factors in bolh
offense and defense; Downing, al full, wa a
hard hilling and plunging back. while the
e nd runs of Steve Brown and L. Seiter had
furnished some high lights in previous
g,11ncs. and in "Rody'· Chrisman the Possums had a brainy lillle quarterback.
The Persimmons. led by Vic Sluyter, although the lighter aggregation . were nol
lacking in fight and da h. Louis Berkem •ycr, Dan Strong, "Speedy·• Quick and Eugene ~[cC'lallen were looked upon as lheir
mainstays of defense. The spectacular
runs of ,Timmy Karum had always heen
fl'arcd by U1e Possums, nor could the fleclncss of "Red" Clifford and lhe plunging of
\'ir Sluyter be passed up as no mean threat.
The rooter jamming U1e side lines furnished
plenty of incentive, and were nol disappoint-

iCIJe t~eciscopc
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cd in their expectations of all th e thrills llrnl
go tu make a good football game.
The Possums kicked off and \ ' ic Sluyter
immediately returned th e kick. The f>ossums fumbled and Hcrkem Y<'r. Persimmon tackle. rcco,·cred. This ·pul the Possums on defense. Came a series of punts
in which the Persimmons gaint•cl. A loug
e nd run by Clifford pul the ball 011 the threeyard line, from where Vic Sluvler canicd ii
across. Strong missed goal. · Thal was all
the scoring in lhe firs! quarter.
Early in lhe second quarter, Becker. Possum gua rd, picked up a fumbled h:,U and
ran forty yards lo goal. Downing mi ·sed the
kick. The score \\'Us lied a nd the hallle
wa,wd warm and even. each side being
forcP,I lo punt consislenliY on fourth down.
11 looked as if the scori11g was o,·cr fur the
first half, when with lwo minul<•s of play
remaining. Jimmy Karnrn broke loose for
onP of his touehdown-nelting runs. this tinH·

a 15-yard dip arn uncl end. The hnlf end(•d
with the score 12 lo Ii. the Pcrsin11nons lending.
The Possums opened the second slanr.a
wiU1 a rt•si ·tless nu11Th clown the field. Long
gains by Scilel'. Brown and Downing did lh<'
work. Bui a bad hl'cak came when. with till'
ball sevt•n yards frnm goal. lhl' Possums
were penalized 15 yal'ds and wel'e fol'l'ed lo
punt. The ball came back lo the Persimmons' 20-ynl'cl line, lhC'n Jimmie Kal'um
broke loose once more, and afte r clipping
off 7.") yal'ds was brought down by Slew
Brown 011 the /h·e-n1rd line. \ ' ic Slu\"lcl'
carried th e hall ovcl' ·the goal lim' on the i,c>.I
play.
£11 th e closing minutes ol' th e ga m e,
"Speedy" Quick and Eugene ~Ic:\allen
nailed Downing behind th e goal lines for the
re1naining two points, leaving the final score
nl 21 lo H, the Possum· holding the short
end. Thus ii is that lhe l'l'l'sin1mons reversed th t\ Jaw nf nalun.\ and ale !h t> l'ossu ms, a nd arc now fattening on lht·ir ,wit
earned minor league championship.
All-Junior Team Picked.
Right end , Eugene ~Ic:\alk-n. Persimmons; right tackle, Louis Seiler. Possums;
right guard, \\'. Hopkins, Persimmons; center, ,lcConnell. Possums; left guard. I loeketl, Possums; left tackle. llerk e meYer. p,,rsimons; left encl. Quick, P ersimm o.ns; right
half, SteYe Brown. Possums; left half, Jimmie Karnm , Persimmons; fullback, \V.
Downing, Possums; q1rnrlerback, \'ic Slu,··
ler, Persimmons.

Junior League Lineups.
Persimmons
Possums
. _ L. Heim
r. e.
E. Berkemeyer
A. i\luller
r. l.
C. 1-locketl ·
__ Clifford
r. g.
C. Kiehl
.,J. T. Carney
c.
R. i\lcConnell
W. Hopkins
I. g.
0. Becker
L. Berkeme\'er
I. I.
B. Kleiner
T. Quick
I. e.
.I. Sche!Jy
\'. Slm·ter
q. h.
E. Chr isman
illcN1{1len
E.
r. h.
S. Brown
.J. Karum
1. h.
H. Downing
. F. \\'inter
f. b.
L. Seiler
Subs Possums, Fairhcad, \'a nucci, .Johnson, Dietz, (ialcly, Hunter. i\Iarus; Persimmons, D. Downing, C.. Oaknrnn. Balser.
Schreiber.
l"nlil Dame '.':alure does her stuff for him.
Ray \\'oodson will be saddened by th e
knowll'dgc that he is not as big as ht· is fast.
:\ow lhal the season is over. .lo(• Caldel'ara thinks ht• would lik e lo go out for football.
.\ii told, the work of "Fatly" Antl,011\" U1is
·
Sl'ason is herewith all told. ·
'·Speccly .. Quick's favorite story is "'So
!Jig."' But stories lose their hold on ,him
when "Spccdy's'' clelicuk nostrils scent almosphcri(' conditions prodain1ing a dustv
I oolball drill. :--/or docs moss t'Ycr gru,~·
under i\lascol Qu.ick·s feel when he is on
duly "rushing Lhc bucket'' for lh e Yarsily.

A Familiar Voice "On the Air."
P. D. Williams, Atlanta, (;a.
This year 1 do not ue -d lo unfold my lit erary tent, as the little journal is in ,·ery
capable hands an d I do not hesi tate lo predict a fine year for il. 1 Lhink, though . that
you should inject a hit more fire into it. "\Ve
all like lo be "bawled out" at times.
Lately I have been like a squirrel running
a round a revolving barrel. The months
seem lo shoot by before I realize that the\'
a re begun; and each month carries th e full
quota of thin gs which must he accomplished.
Yes, each clay's selling sun must sec certain
tasks accomp li shed, finished, closed for
good. Yet even amid the rnsh one's thoughts
lra,·cl ever and anon back lo Subiaco.
H you wish. you might again reiterate in
vour Alumni column Uial P. D. can still be
i·eached in care of th e illonroe Calculating
i\Iachine Cornpany. Inc.. 101-:i McGlawn13owen Building, Atlanlu, Ga. I am makjng
more money than l did last year- working
harder. loo feel like a helter man even
dav and think often of Subiaco ancl ol<l
friends.
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WITH OUR ALUMN I
A THOUGHT FOR SOME.

Chrislrnas ,s just around ll1t' corm•r. and
t'Yt•rybody is g<'lling and giving prl'sl'nls.
Presents art• all nic·c and good l,ca uliful
symbols. Few peoplt' spurn them. If the
giver is scnsihll• they are us11alh· ·•w,eful as
wl'll as Ol'IHlllWlllUI.'" 1711' gl"t'aiesl gift you
c·an give your ,\Ima ~later is your lender lo
her of your good will. For many of you
llw exprcssio11 of lhal good will t'an bc-sl
hl· made hy the payment of your alumni
dlll'S Hild e11dowrncnl pleclgl'. Sonll' of lhl'
f,•llows ha\'C hc(•n paying lht• past month.
upon rect•i pt of a rl'cenl ll'lll•r l'rorn the sec1·cta rv. Tht•v were wide-aw~ke. lio11cst-togoodi1ess A1Li11111i. and 1nadl' a high mark in
p11!1dualily till' thing Father l'aul Us(•d so
lo insist on wlwn they" t' l'l' al l'o llt'g1• ! I low
ha,·c• lhcst• lillle lessons "sl11ck" with ,•ou
since you drifted inlo lh<' highways and ·by" ays of lift' "/ Xo loyal S. A .,\ man is going
lo le i tlrnl lilll<' bill rnn owr in lo the :-;c\\
Year.
And you haYc h,•c n gelling The Periscopl'
regularly. !lave you thought lo send in
In spite
~ 0111· s11bsC'riplio11 for this ,car ·!
ol' lhc good start nwclt' in (ktoher. many
1
~ubstriptions an_ ovt•rdue. ls yours one-?
fhe Alumni A~sodation lws 1101 ,·1:1 l u11 oflkial organ lo take the plael' of ·The P er iscope. whit'h is glad lo ul'I as SUC'h ,111 orgH11.
Al11mni support should tlwrl'l'ore h(• Tlw
l'eriscopt•s for the asking. It is willing lo
ask: ii is asking now!
And ?11.l'J'l'\' Christmas from llw S. A. J\.
·
officials!

L. G. Malnar . .\lumni pl'l•sid(·nl. has r<'lurned lo :\l.dll·ill'l' foll1Jwi11 g an 01wrution
for appenclicilis, Hnd is rl'l'llj)l'l''. lli11g u11d(•r
lhe care ,,f his sisl1•r. al his ;\k(;t-11('(' h1JJ11 <'
l)ndng cnfw'l'<•d ahSC'lll'P frrnn hi!-i wcwk \t r
;\lalna\· w ill pul inlu 11p(•r:>lio11 (•,1 1•1, "'
plans for lht• furll w ring of S .. \ .. \ . 1-rnil·,· ts.
Tht:' crn-re~ponden(·r nu, n• j .. ~ i11;nµ 1110lll('nlum. we an• told .
C. F. Sieber. P,-pr1•sid1•11I 11f th ,· S. A . .\.
and popular Lit IIP Hod- 1, 1k 'l'. s "n rking
1h1111l I i111-.clf.
hardest ,vlwn mos t .., I
I ,11 n about
Tlw following note ,
1, t-ndl• r tlw
ready lo slarl u st·!·, 1-l n,l t ►
auspices of the ~laai"l'l'I • d 01 IIH' l)('ndll
tha t lhl' mcm of Subiat'o Ahht•\', a11d , I
I" 11n· plC'a db(•rship will 1·e;p1111d "r,
lllg.•· ?.Ir. SiPhcr ""~ la,t Augusi ch•l'll'd

'I'', ,.

as !)l'l'sident uf lhl' Slaalsn•rhand (Calholil'
l'ninn of .\rlrnnsas).
,v. P. Clark. 11ewlywccl of East SI. l.uuis.
Ill., h,~d a plcasa11l ho,wymoon trip lo Chicago follow111g the tc.\rcmonv. and is now
nl ho111 e a l lll!l ::S:orth Twenl~·-fourlh slrl'PI.
Cooney, ·20, , l'Ommercial, ke(•ps
P.
hooks for the l'c-oplcs (,u>1ranlv Slak Ba11k.
l'nt is a r<'gular reader of The
e,as.
T
Tyler.
Periscope. and is on lhl' lookout for a chance
lo ,·isil tlH' school. I low 11houl n1•x1 ;\la\'.
•
l',11 ·1
.Joseph " ' alter. '2.i. a(·adc•mil'. star , ursily liask1·I hall guartl and oullklder, is learning lhP lumlwrman·~ ganw al (;ai,wsvill(•.
TP,as. I It- is addresM' d tlwrP, in earl' of
lh l' \\"ap l(•s l'Hi11lt'r Co. "(;ood luck lo tlw
footlrnll lPHm. hul min(' is the bHsk(•I hall
lt•tull.'. Joe wrote about n 1nonth ng:o. You
will hl' in st•a~nn \\ hen lhi:,, co1nes alo111r
.lo~
W : B. Conic.,, 111!1 \\\•s l llroudway . .\llon,
Ill.. ,nlorms us that llw horses ··an• still
rnnning, and l'Unning fHsl." Billi(• ought lo
know. for lw kl'l'ps lht• stak(•s for two lral·ks
HIHI sn1rccly hn~ tim e to lnk P in 0U1cr a1nust•11u•nt. '-lllch us th <.' St. Loui:-i l'c•utennial.
Alphonse Selig. ·2:;, an,cl,•mic. M'<'ms 111
hHYI' chost•n lhl' IC'isurc l_v ('!) rnl'ecr of a 1,ig:-il'ak• ritt' grower. ·•tgualius and I will take.•
owr dad"s two forms this l'Oming vcar and
wt• hop,• lo 11rnkl' fi1lt' crops 1111 lheni:· ::S:olhiJCg hut the lll'sl al Slullgart. when ii comrs
111 prnduc·ing till' Chinaman's prid,·. w<• und('J'slnnd. II is ru11rnn-cl lhal Alphonse is
Hls11 linni zi11g the sorial cirdt·s of tlw home
t,m 11. .\ husy man. 1H1 do11lil.
R. E. \\'oodard. ·2:1. IHI\\ holds an e>.ecu1h·1· p11sili_on_. (111· i~ il n11•r(•ly scclPnlery'!)
"1th th(• Swd I ,\ Lo. (hi ,till. Lillie Rock.
·•Hip" joined llw Suhiat'o chet•r c'.ub a few
m_omcnls lll'l'111·t' tlw Thanksgi,·ing game.
\\ l'l•ldy n•h,•a rsHls. old ho~ ! R. F:. has also
drawn a rnrloo11. lhe 1noral uf whil'h is.
""Jkl'I your bucldi1·s al lht• Alumni nll'elin"
in l!l27." llul th e re "warn'!'' rnom lhi~
lillll'. and lhe ink"s loo l,lut•.
Carlos l{aemmerlen. ·:ti, Tyler, Texas is
of ,ari(•d Ol't'Upalions. lie keeps the
nfl,c·,· l1w U l'llllo_noll con1pany. has started a
C'OUrs~• 111 ,•kt·lr1t·1ly. is a ruhid Tyler foolhall Ian. pursm•s the "cl111w" on all other
sports we know of. and hunts quail aud rahbits for a diYersion . This we learn from
v~riuus and sundry rl'rnarks in a re<.:Pnt in-
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hearing the familiar booming \'Oice and the
bracing gospel of optimism, in January.
.T. N. Minden, ·21, commerci al, oonlinues
lo be a dependabl e prop of the Bank of
Charleston , is a dul's-paid and otherwise
loyal alumnus, and is oceasional lv seen on
lli°e campus. ·'Although y11u ne,·er hear from
me, it seems. I am still a strong puller for
good old Subiaco," savs .John. And John is
,mother young grad o·f whom S. C. has reason to be proud.
E. G. Laird, Jr .. who will b~ remember ed
hy last year (and earlier) campus frequentspring.
L. W. Flusche, ·2~,. acadl'tt1ic. student \'i- ers us a lad with a 1)l'rpelt1al smi le, is seekolinist of no!(• and former n1rsilv hurl r, ing oul the spots when• opportuni ty abounds.
is employed by the n. 11. Whitehill Con- This involvt's much lrn,·t•l. vou mnv surthe
struction Conipany at \\"ichita Falls. Texas. mise. Elmer wrote not long· ago from(,ood
l.awrem'l' takl•s mud1 inten•sl in the senior I loll'! St. Cloud. St. Cloud. Florida.
bcdass of the sd1o ul. inquires about the phys- luck, and clo1i"I giYl' up the quest justfootics class, and wislws In kn11w "hat the mu- cc1usc the truil is long; !here arc nu.1ny
Elmer.
It is getting sore hunters. you know.
sic dl'parlnwnt b doing
ready for tlw qual"l,•rly exams al thi~ writrrony l\lascari. ·21, rnmmerci al, spent
ha,·e been Thanksgi,·ing in the \ ' on Ormy Sanitarium .
orchestra
and
hand
ing. but till'
represente d al ,•very social and theatrical \"on Ormy. Texas, where he is s,·eking reaffair, aud l'\'l'll al son1l" ··pep•· meetings lief after a partial breakdow n in health.
during lite fall. The former :\luenster boy Tony writes that he will luwc to sec u tailor
i,; addressed at llil 1 );inlh street, Wichita when he gels ilw dismissal from the san, as
Falls. Texas.
the old slender lines arc rapidly being obJulian Nabholz. "2(i, academic, was su1·e literaicd hy pounds and pounds of flesh.
that U1cre ar~ lalcntccl writer · on lhc staff {;ood cheer st•ems to be part of the p1·••lhis year, and hl• coulcln"I wait longer lo see srribL•d mcdil-inl', and lu eky nrc they who
their work in print. So he s~nl a subscrip- ha\'C entered into correspon dence with Tony
he has lots or lime to wrile and some
tion alon~ with Thanksgiv ing greetings, the
greetings to he effecti,·,, al once. the sub- funny things lo say.
scription abo. aml thl· latter lo be retroCharles and Ross 'ellman. who attended
active. Julian b al pn•senl with his father Suhiarn in 1021. li\'c al i:J2!) East i\lain
on the furm at Conway. Ark.
slreC'I, ;\luncic. Indiana. and hm·c grown
Re\'. John Nigg, 0. S. ll.. former instruc- into six-foot huskies. both employed by Jorn!
tor in (;t•1·11u111 and tlw dnssics at the col- busincs concerns. Though the boys are no
lege, is no\\ pastor of St. Pcll'r's Church. great lwncls al correspon ding, Mrs . .J. \\'.
Lindsav, Te:\ns. and is an utll'•nlive reader Sellman. their mother, wriles frequently and
·
of Thc.Perise opc. Father .John is loo much fondly of their days al Subiaco.
the philosoph er lo he disturbed ahoul Uw
Sidney Johnston. commerci al, ''.W, came
recent oil cxcilcnwn l in his nook of the from Carthage. ~lo .. lo celebrate Turkey Dav
country. hut we judge thal he is in pretty with his hrothcr. Jack, and with the facutt,·
·
eonstant n1otion, if not con1111olion, on at- and schoolday chums.
<"(Hllll of ··vague rumors ahoul building a
James Coddi ngton, scienc:t~. '25, lasl vear
a
of
organizing
the
·
n•sidet1l'l':
new SislC'rs'
,arsily encl. molurcd from Fort Smith to
!,and, dramatic duh adh·ities. and the watch ihc Orangcme n conquer ll>1rding Collike. Father .John hlls our bcsl wishes for lege. Tha11ksgi"ing. .limruie looks slim and
lhc succl'ss of the lie\\ activities thrust upon trim as c\'cr. lie a lso looked as if he en\'icd
him in his ,Hlvanccd l,ul not old age.
Pal Brady, who holds his old varsity posiRev. Frowin l(oerdt. 0. S. B.. ~luenslcr, tion.
T,,"1s, unahaslwd hooslcr or '.\lucnster stock
R. E. Woodard and Edgar Huck were
and loyal fril·nd of tlw college. belie\'e. that Thanksgiv ing guests of Coach Quigley al
should
ps
scholarshi
and
endowmen t fund
lhe Subiaco-I larding game. This lime "Hip"
hl• pushed along in season and ou I and has did 110I say, "'(;cc. you know how I'd do it,""
for some years been a doer as ,~•ell as a but ··Goud gracious alive, look how lhe\'·rc
lalkl•r, within the limits imposed by cir- doing ii!'"
·
cu mstanc,·s. Subiaco folks look forward lo

teresting letter. );o wonder Carlos was o
closely identified with su ma,w organiza·
tions while al cnllegc.
P. D. Williams. hrillianl ex-editor of The
pcrisc_opl', rl'ileralcs the principle that ••it
1s c:is,cr to keep the hall rolling than it is
to stop and start ii o,·er again." This is
said in regard In following up the movements begun al the last S. A. A. meeting.
If a few dozen l,•tult'rs will think and act in
accord with the principle. there ought lo be
a great meet awaiting the associatio n next
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such good fellows). is making u valiant ut0. D. Rusl 12:l Badin I lull, );uln• Dame, lL'mpl to keep lhc scn lt ,•rcd Dallas contingen t
al
studl'nl
law
a
as
year
Ind., is in his junior
together and pulling for S. C. From his cage
lhc l ' ni\'crsil\' of );oti·c Dame. Buster, in the ilkrcantilc '.\'ationul Hauk, Dallas, he
,~·hose strong ;-ight arm in 1!121 was n•spon- looks out upon a many-hue d world and phiJsihk• for Suhiaco's grl•aksl mid nu111y of her osophizl'S in periods worth,· of print hut not
most important baseball \'ictorics. will have tonforn1in g to our 1ncngC'r spaeC' 1nargin.
a good du1nct· lo ~hare honors with other
.lust the same, we'd miss those fat tellers.
::--;_ ll. l\\'irl(•rs nl•~t spring. So "tis rumored. should Henry (•\"er get as husy as some folks
lie sa\\ action last spring.
seem lo be. Did we writ,· ·'pretend to be"?
Thal Oscar is still \"en· much iulcrcsl •din B,•g pardou.
all Subiaco is doing is c~id,•nt from frequent
llenry informs llw Alumni man that ··our
h•llers, among which the lat(•st, dalecl );oI lcnry ;\lunchrad l is married
,·e111hc-r :Jo. contains inll'l'l'~li11g comments 1,cloved friend
has been for some time. I met the maiden
0 11 the acli\'iliPS of Subial'O llll'll.
other day, and can give
lhc
nf his choice
. "I don·t know lhal I ever enjoyed The Per- ·Heer crcclil for discerning judgment." "
iscope as much as I ha\'e this war. I could
ltardl\' believe 1nv eves when i saw Uic imAnd this paragraph frnm the Dallas corprovemen t. 1 tlcought last year ii had at- responden t's teller will interest last June
e~ld
rnu
one
Mrccrss
of
lai,wd the heights
commerci al grads: ··1towell Lehman is bepccl of it. This yc•ar ii hus lhc make-up, ing paid (I didn't say worked) hy the Fedand rails little uhorl of a big-time college eral ~lorlgagc Company. here. Second floor,
monthly. rm glad uf it, ton. ll<'rausl' l know
1>ractorium Building. I sec him every once
what a hard strngglt• llll' buys ha\'C in keep- in a while.
"Literary
The
work.
of
kind
ing up lhal
'"Tom Carr is still witl1 the Dallas Jlat
I.ah' is ccrlainh· a r,•alurL' thal desn\'es
:118 Santa Fe
mention. II is· almost all perfect Yerse, ~lanufoctu ring Company,
lo he enjoying life.
\\'hile a good dl'l1I of th,• mult,•r contains po- Building, ancl Tom seems
addids. vou rememetic thought llrnt reflects no little credit on I le is one of those golf
·
writers so young. (;eorge (Coury) and, I ber."
know. the rest of the fl•llows lll're enjoy the
monthly as mueh as l do.
P. D. Williams. the Atlanta orator of the
··\\'ell, I guess ·ote Suhi" isn·t coming to Calhoun persuasion . does nol think Ilic same
lhe front in the root hall world! Say, they thoughts as Editor \\'yllic uncnl the moot
Hr<' n1aking c:1 rt•<.·ord an~ team ~hould be
qul•stion of \\'nr Dehts sctllenwnt . "I had
proud of. \Yhal a whale of l,nlh defl'nsl' and just finished studying a wholl• bunch of pro
offcns .. thl· ho\'S must have to tabulate the and con nrlicles on the subject of lhl' debts
scores thev tin! \\"e'n• all for them and hope tire allies owe us and was astonished to sec
lo Sl'e them d11 hrtlcr yel. Quiglt·y 111usl The Periscope hursl forth on the subject.
haw the goods to do tlw work he has clone I shall nol steal their limited space lo tell
111 so sh11rl a time.
lhem I disagree. But that subject carries
"I lrncl quilc a clay in the woods. Thanks· clynamilc, and he who writes of il treads on
gi"ing. \\",• didn't. Sl'l' ,1ny clucks, but \\'l' dangerous ground.""
had a pretty good time with the quail. The
Of course editors. like fools, rush in where
squirrels were scarce. and I nc,·<'r looked
angels fear to deposit their harps of peace.
so hard for a rabhit i11 ull my life.
Andy is ,·cry certain of his ground. !low
··1 guess you arc trying tu populalt' the But nrranging a little one-round . no-deciabout
good
a
so
car,
(;ood
.
eollcge with Chc\Tolcts
~lehatc for ncx\ ~lay, yes"/ Editor \\'ylt•ntcrprisc . 1"11 have lo try yours oul Christ- s_ion
l1c will then he an . A. A. candidate a June
then:·
\'OIi
See
mas.
eonimerci al grad-lo-be , und for the lime beThe staO" chips in and sc•nds Busler best ing unhamper ed by Huie of Conduct '.'io. 5,
C:hristn1us wishes . .\nd thanks, and oil that, "hich says: '"All rough and improper games
for lhc bouquets, ~Ir. L'x-Etlilor.
and plays, and the use of immoral, profane,
impolill' and ungenllem anly language is
strictly prohibited ." Perhaps by Uiat lime
Henn Flusche, ·2~,. anoUwr l'criscope Franee will havt• explained her position. loo.
.:x-cclit,;r (queer how they all turn 1111I In he
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HTHE LITER AR y LAB,, II
That football has lfWaded the field of the fine arts this month

is

probably not to the ad1.xmtage of the

fine arts. As on the cha lk -marked gr_id. so on the unmarked foolswp, the lines are prone to sag and the backs
to fumble. Ye,t there is consolation in this defense of struggling poets by a poet UJho nolV needs no defense .
and tl.'ho shall introduce our latest han)est of student r..1 erse·

" \Vho alive can sav
'Thou art no Poet-mayst not tell thy dreams·>
Since every man whose soul is not a clod
Hath 1)1s1ons and would speak, d he had loved,
And been u.'C'il nurtured In his mother tongue."

CHRISTMAS STRAINS.

I hL· ~unum•r has pc1ssC"d ;rncl till' ,wallows ha,•t•
11,,,1.
Tlw k:lYL'S h:1,·t• rallt•n, thl' llowcrs arl' dt•acl.
ThL· IJL•L·:-. :in• sih:nl, thc lamlsc:lpl''s bare.
·1 1w snow foils lightl\' on !ht· chipmunk's lair.
Tlw ponds :in· cover~d with skaters gay
.:\ncl lht• hyw:iys echo with jingling sleigh.
Christmas draws ncar, thl' st•ason or cheer,
Tht•n lighll~ tonws !ripping lht• joyou:-; Xl'w Year.
-Jack ~I. .Johnston.

Sµdl c•ach (h1shing t'Yl' retells
To ,·oin•lt•s!-J lll'arts in which it dwells.
Illum ing homes :rn<I prison cells.

ll ark to tht• silvl'rv Chr istmas chimes!
,\ nd lean; !herein i.mhrard-or rhymes,
l'ndn•amt•d-or nott•s from f:lin· clinws.
l 'nd ~·in~ F:1ith or oldl'n tinws.'

Sing lht• rl'fr:1in or angel songs!
Song.i wh·ch the Christmas Ion• prolongs
To thrill thl' ardent soul tlu1t longs
For e1H I or strift· and woes :tnd wrongs.

A CONFESSION.
Ont• dn·:ir~ L'\'L'ning I s:1id lo Ill) feet,
\\'t• ' rl' going to thl' \'ill:1gl' lo that and
~ly rt•l·I got husy, walkt•cl out or the gate.
.\nd lt•d mt.• into an unhappy rate.

\\'akl• to till' spt•II of Christmas brlh!

l'ill.

Through thc darknt.•ss or the night
:\Iy slt.·:ilthy way I tril.'d lo fight.
Till suhito my tin•tl kt•I stumblt•cl
And into tht.• ditch. hl':ICl•first, I tumblt•cl.
fast, I pulktl and groaned.
For my fn•t•clom sighL·d :ind 1110,uwcl.
\\"r-11 , I go t out bl'lillll':-i, you hcl.
For llwn• :111 night I t·ould not "st·!."

Tht• t lay stuck

Bick I lumht'rl'd to !ht· co llt•gt·.
Tlwn· to stay ;md gt·l mon· knowkclgt·.
\ 1~i1 up to thh sallll' clak and <la,.
I 1wn•r :ignin slip1wd oul that \\::1~.

-Fr:rntis l'n•,ult.•rgast. ~o,·. 3U.

OUR TEAM.

or

sll':tlll.
Our football IL·a111 \\tlS rull
Tlwir work has IJl't.'11 quilt.· nirt);
Our li11L· could hold lil<t• bra,·t•s or old.
Our h:tl'k~ wt•n• fast and shirty.

I (:irk lo the throbbing Christmas J)l'al !
Spt•aking tht• unsc•t.•n things we fe<.•I,
In music so swt•<.·t the senses reel:

0 t;istl• or tht· joy its tones re"cal.

.laek, what do you know ahout

They·re cheap1•1· than day rales.

I In , a new ntark in bas<.'menl bargains al
Subiaco was sci when \\' hitlcy Case ,· obtained one share of U1c Frida~; tapio·ca from
,lohn Schrei\"cr, in exchange for ·'five shares
of atmosphere: · \\'ill Cast•y pay in noks on
Frigidaire"!
And there is ,\ rdcmagni, the modernist in
history, who g1·,1vcly informed the d ass tlrnt
"'weeks before e\"cr \\'a shington took th e
oath of office, ;\ladison introduced a resolution in the llousc of Representatives which
led lo the formation of the first Traffic ,\cl."
Could he have m ean t Tariff Act"!
It is th ought th at Bill Stolts set a n•cord
which will stand for sont<.' v<.·c.11·s. when he
punted backwards on fourth down. for a
loss of twen ty-five yards'

Hise up :rntl join th cst• myriad choir~!
\'o'cin~ lht• c·_ry o f age.Jong dt·sin·s,
llailiq.( thl' l\ing whost• birth im,pires
E:irlh-<·oolt•d hl'art, with ht·a,·t•n's firl's.
-F. A. Lt•wis.

Professor \\'hat is the 111osl cornon impediment in the speech of ,\mcricans .,
Freshrnan Chewing gum.

'!'HE GAME, AND LIFE.

olrs. Youn gh ridc .lack, those hanks arc
frauds. Did you tell 111e ilwv would lend
·
1nonev on notC's ·!
I lu~bancl Cerlainh·. clear.
~lrs. Younghride · \\' t'II, they "on'I.
look those lovt•h· ones vou wrote lo 1nC' bC'fore we wen• 111,,rried. ·,111d th<' cashi<'r n•ad
lhe111 and laughed, the horrid thing. but he
wouldn"t lei me have" cent on them.

\\'hy wt.·n· we coadit·tl
For this g:1111t• or lrnll"!
To work. lo win, to gin· o ur all.
\\"t• train for fin· ,

\Ye play ror om•,
Although Wl' win not C'Vcry ont•.

\\'hy W(.'rt' wt• taught
To kt•t•p our soul ·t
To ,lrin·. to rist•. to n•ach our goal.

-----

- \\'. R. Rryant.

A TENSE 1\1O1\IENT.

Tin· backs and li11L• in 1n•rrt.•rt timt•
. Pl.ung:t•d onward with till' ball;
I lw1r ,·t•rq• and dash gavt· t·olor nnd fl:11,h
To ('\"l'l'Y game this fall.

0 what a fhi ~ow mind .
I lt·rt•'s Hartling just six point:-. bt'hind
.\nd croutlll'II upon our ont•-yHrd line,
With all thL•ir trick plays working ri11L•.

0nl'-1h•t.·•fivt• points. our sc(fft' unjoints,

But our 1llL'11 for1nt•cl as one stone wall,
1
For ''llanling must not cross at ail.'
Thn_•t· tinl<.'s thL'Y tried, as ortrn failrdFull wl'IJ you know what this entailed.

Our OIJl)Onrnt ·, thn·t'·HIHl-cigbt;
Thn•t• gnnws we lost. tht•n no mort• toss<.•dPla\t'd sure. and won fin• straight.
-Ed Kirspel.

TINY TITTERS

And a Vacuum?
I lc-:\lury would make a good chem isl.
She Jl o~v so"/
I le She always has a retort ready.
Teacher
nitrates·!
D11111111y

I Keats, Hyperion.)
Let the conditions be g1t·en all due stress-the un,t.'ersal truth still holds fast.

WINrt'ER.

II

-Bernard l"ptmoor.

":\Ian\' of the patriarchs wen' dt•L·ornposl•d
hy the liau ghly c 111perors," said a llighly student in Church ll islory dass.
Teacher Give me a fomiliar t•xamplc of
how the human boch· adapts itself lo
.
·
changed con di I ions.
Samnw Last year n1y pa gained fifty
poun ds ,i nd his sk in ncw•r crncked.
Father Philipp Can you tell me what
race first inhabited India"!
Student- The human race.

\\' hen Lhey first met
She though I there cou Id nc\"er
Ile any one like hi111.
She thinks so still.
Bui the wm· she ,m•,ins ii
~lakes him· wish
Slw didn·t.
'"llrcdcr:i, Wt' 111usl do sumpin" to ren,ed\"
de status quo." said a darky preadH'r to hfs
parish.
"llruddcr Jones. what am ck status quo •! "
asked a member.
··Dal, my hrudder:· uns\\"cred the pr<'al'her ...Hm Lalin fo' dr 111ess wl'·!-i in.''
\\'oodson \\'ell, rw got all my physics
prohle ms but two.
~likhell- llow many did hp gi'"e us"!
\\'oodson- Three. ·
"'Lives of great men all remind us
\\'e could make our li,·es sublime.
If we had the aspiration,
Brains enough and lots of lime:·
Boston Transcript.

··J slept in an editor's bed last night.
1 laid me down with a sigh,
For I thought. as I rolled in the feathery
nest,
S1•l.
llow easy editors lie:·

l'sychoanalysl The first thing nt•cessary
is to ren10,·c your comple~.
l'alienl Oh, ean't you ,·ure llH' without
an operation. dol'lor ·>
Of eourse, ~-ou·n• ill'ard lhis ont•. hut it"s
a1wnys good for an c•ncor<.•:
··11crc's to our faculty,
Long may tlwy live;
EYCn as long
,\s the lessons they gi\"!•."
Fr . .Jcro111c, in shorthand class- \\'hat is
the meaning of "Otlornan··"!
Thompson Oh, that·s a chauffeur (aulornan).
Hunting Sympathy.
If a m an is seeking sympathy in Lhis wo.-Id
he can find ii in three places in the land of
the stranger, the home of some other man,
or in any t·opy of \\'ehslcr·s dictionary,
abridged or :mahridgcd. .\rkansas Democrat.

/(arche r's Famous Candie s

It sounds small and short
But il means a good deal
Saving Means
Saving Means
Ci Lizenship
Saving Means
fulness
Savin~ Mearns

Yum Yum

Orange Glow
Sweet Adeline

Delicious Five-Cent Bars
Little Rock, Arkansas

A. KARCHER CANDY CO.

LEO TERBIETEN, Proprietor

A Subiaco Man for Subiaco Men
You'll Like Our Service

Fort Smith

TTonesly
Good
ThoughtEducation

City National Bank
FOIIT S)IITII, AHK \NS.\S

Little Rock Barber
Supply Company

W. J. MURPHY

Imported and Domestic
Cutlery and Toilet
Articles

SHOE FINDINGS and HARNESS

1008 Garrison Avenue

Arkansas

When You Say---

"Save Yom· Money"

Smiles
Cinderella
Pecan Nougat

GEM DRUG STORE

A SUGGESTION

117 Main SLrecl

Lillie Rock, Ark.

BRACY BROS. HARDWA RE COMPANY

Little Rock, Arkansas

TYPEWR ITERS

L. C. SMITH

CORONA

SUNSTRAND ADDING MACHINES
17 South Sixth Street

L. A. HUMMER

Fort Smith, Arkansas

See them in our complete
collection of Denison goods.
We have favors and decorations for all seasons.

H. G. Pugh & Co.
417-419 Main Street
Little Rock, Ark.

Lohmeyer's

Funeral Home
Joseph L. Lohmeyer
Fi fi h nod Hogen Slreell!I
FORT SI\TITII. ARKAl\"SAS

The World's Largest
Chain Store Organizatian!

Complete Linea of

513 Main Street

Caps, Confetti, Crepe Paper,
Flowers, Decorations,
Noise Makers

Wholesale Saddlery

809 N. Sixth SL

ForL SmiLh, Ark.

DR.A.ECKER
Optometrist and Optician

Eyes Examined
Scientifically

Hardware, China, Sporting Goods, Hotel Equipment
VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS

Costumes and Favors
for Your Party

Your Local Store :
1104-06 Garrison Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

15 North Sevenlh Street

FORTS 11TH, ARKANSAS

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Hazors, Shears, and Clippers Ground

513 CENTER STREET

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

~be l0eri.scope
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Kettering & Reynolds

J. F. Weinmann Milling
Company

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Th e Peris co pe
'urn ber I,

J\'\l.\R \ 21, 1927

Volume X

Man ufadure n of

Portraits , Home Portraits

Corn Meal, Grits and Cream Meal
Office and Mill: Foot of East
Eleventh Street

Fiftee nth and Main Streets

Little Rock, Ark.

Phone 6328

HIGH-G RADE

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSA S

Jungkind Photo Supply Co.

PUBLISHE D MONTHLY
During the School Term by
SUBIACO COLLEGE
Subiaco, Arknnsas

1·:u·u ll~ lfr111·1·,1·11tati,t·
l.d1tor
E, c h1mi;:.1·,
:-chula,-th-,
'-,p,11•h,

i,1l\'j~;/~~d ,l~~::.;,':r
1

1-":tthn l..ouh, 0.~.H.
\ndrt>\\ W~ lli<Edliic> \llkhell
\1kh:lt'I \\'ll•derkehr
Edwurd Ll11smc3-er

~;'u::·~m~,~~i'i

Sl' llSCHll'TI ON
TERMS:
One Dollar a Year

:t!~t'f~'.~\rr{oh:~...};!~01\~i~t~',;, l~~,•;f,~~mc:r{\~;:f.~~\~:

ln Advance

WIT H THE EDI TORS

Compli ments

Dealers In

of

All Kinds of Drawing Material ,
Oil and Water Colors,

Eastma n Kodaks , etc.
TRY US FOR KODAK FINISHIN G

114 W. Fourth St.

A Booste r for Athleti cs

Little Rock, Ark.

SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION CO.
Wholeaale

Groceries , Fruits and Produce
806-08- 10-12-14-1 6-18- 20 Eaat Markham

LITTLE ROCK PACKING
COMPANY
Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Lard and
Sausage
Foot of East Fourth

Phone 4-0360

Little Rock and Hot Springs, Ark.

Little Rock, Arkansa s

L. P. JACOBS

Smith Trading Co.

llard wnre and F urn i t u re, Building

Gen er al M er ch a ndise and Collon
Buyers

llfaterurl s an d Undertak ing

"Every thing f or Every body"

Phone 75

Paris, Ark.

Ph o n e 301

Paris, Arkansa s

SUB IAC O LUM BER COM PAN Y
Buildin g Materi al of All Kinds
SUBIACO , ARKANS AS

RESOLUTIONS
"'One for me this vcar.""
Last year l was g·oi11g lo mam1ge lhrC't'.
was going lo do all my lessons lllC' day
before so as nol lo he rnshccl the nexl morning. I was going lo lw punrlual in l'YNY·
lhing. I was going lo be fri,•ndly lo ,•very
one, g reet eYerybod y wilh the kind,•sl words.
ilu t what has happened "! I simply gol
swamped trying lo do all Jhis reformin g,
and the first thing I knew, all lhrt•t• rc•snlulions had been thrown o,·erhoar d.
I sec now that it is useless lo try In do a
lhing whol!'sal c which should he done r!'lail.
l have just read ahoul Franklin" s system of
goo,( resolutio ns and the account eerlainly
impresse d me. Franklin listed llw Yirtu,•s
he desired to cultirnlc and the had habits he
desired lo conquer. and then he began a
wholesal e light to make himself what he
lh oughl h ought lo be. It did not tak,• him
long to find out that he was being routed,
lhat he was using an altogt•llw r impossib k
plan .
ls not this lhl' stall' or affairs with nuin~·
or us - those or us. al il'asl, who an• sincerely
sll·iving lo improYt' oursl•lves"! \Yl' nrnJ.:.(•
eve r so many good resolutio ns and arc fir111ly
determin ed to k,•cp them all; but soon trials
and lcmplalio ns conH' and \\'!' break onl"
resol ution after thl' other, lhc11 hecomc disgusted and throw Ilic wholl' program overboard.
Fnrnkl in avoided Lhat pitfall. HC' was
Wisc enough to see that there was nothing

faulty in his making good resolutio ns. and
that the fmilt was in his plan or campaign .
Aflt•1· sonH' experinw nting, he hit upon this
plan lo break up one had hahil at a lime and
build up om' virtue after another.
Home was not built in a clay, hut wa ,
,,n,,·1,,c1 stone• by slont•. \\'e shall do well lo
follow Franklin" s t•xample and try one good
n•solutio n al a tim,•. nor nt•l'd we hcsilak
lo start this plan IHI\\. if we did not start
on lhl' first nilcndar day or the year; 1927
is still """'· very nt'\\'. (You h,1"c nol sent
out ma11.,· letters und,•1· that year-dale , hav,•
you"!) To try a11d conquer om• bad hahit
al a time, and nwanwhi le lo cultinilt• the
opposite viTIU<'. is an excellent wav of comhaling our faults. \\'e can wakh. one trait
sul'c!'ssfu lly ,·n·n though we might nol b e•
ahle lo stand guard o,·,•r a multilud e of
J. '.\I.
hahi ts.
THE l\lUSIC DEl'ART !\IENT
The recent music recital given in lhe collegl' auditoriu m musl haYe held surprise,,
for many of lhe lurg,• audience . The lengtl1y
and ,,ar1ccl progrnn1. cli,·idcd into an afler11oon and a11 l'H'ning p,•rforma nl'e. brought
lo light mul'h hidcl!'n talent. Ev,•n among
the beginners . s,•,·ernl ph1ycrs dislingui shed
lht•mst•h't•s hy an un,•xpt·ct ,•d show of skill.
Thl' showing holds oul a bright promise for
many.
Hut th,, eve11ing rel'ilal was a presentat ion
of lalenl nol oft,•n assemblt>cl in schools of
,•,1unl siz!'. Tlw pick of the srnior sludcnts

5
was included in tlw program. and apology
was needed for none of tlwm. whilt• high
praise is due the majority if W<' think of
them as amateur p,•rfornwrs. Thl' adii,·wmenl was a credit lo tlw pupils, hut still
mort• so lo tlwir inslrndors and lo the
school which foskrs arl so ,wll.
These recitals have gradually grown from
a nH:n • phase of school routi1w inlo a eon1-

munily allrnclion of ml'ril. II is gratifying
lo note that tlw dC'parlnwnl of musi,· has not
only k,•p l pace bul is pointing lhl' wa, in
retl'nl educational adYam·(· al Sublaco.
\\'hen the• fairest of till· ~luS<•s lnl«·s the l(•ad
along !he highway of progn·ss. th<' advance
is sure lo be pleasant. and lhl' dl'sliny is apt
lo be bright.
(,odspeed lo lhl' d,,1iarl11wnl of music!
A. \Vyllit·.
FRUITS OF EVIL
Abe was given lo pn•varic.-1l ion; so much
so that tlw addiction brt·nme gradually an
cs enlial note of his personality. In his rumbling conversation Iw allainl'd the t•pilome
of mendacity. !he anlitlwsis of ,,·racily. 111
·
the plcbian dialed, he was a liar.
Abe's hobby, whidi had arisen u11Phoenixlike from the ashes of a hop,• that
had sen! him Year afl,·r H'!ll' on fruitless
pHinl with unprospecting lri.ps, was
sludil'd artistry lo l'ath Ill'\\ arri, ul a word
piclnrc of tlw imaginary mine Ill' had found
in !he desert. llis story \\'Us of gold, gold,
gold. The glamour of his manv-,·<' rsioned
tale being rich s, il lwd no lad: of appeal
lo most of the visitors, bent as th,•v w(•1·e on
·
a quest similar lo Abe's.
The old prospel'lor·s on(' low had been
hope of the disco,l'ry of gold. That hope
had he<•n fed by a passion worthy of heller
objc•cls. l"nrcquilPd lo\l' has sl'nl many to
heroin, morphine, and lhl' likl•. ,\bt•s · lies
about his great weallh \\'l'rt' his opiates.
They helped lo still the pain of failure•. lk
\\en! along day after day telling his talc,
and backing it up with a lallt•rNI map
\\'l'l'l' stage prnperly in his lilllc one-man
act. By following that map on<' unfamiliar
with the desert could have found only sand,
·
heal, and death,

It;

. Tlw lwhitu,·s of lhl' Long Chance saloon
found great amuscmc•nl in listening to Abe
Hs lw !old l'al'h 111110,·,•nt 1,•11derfool about his
mine. They guffaw,•d londly as often as he
produl'ctl !he ,nap in support of his story.
'·Abe's (;old ~line•:· a rnmcdy in six quaffs,
was !he standard joke of llw barroom, the
mos! harmless aniuscm<•nl offered in the
Long Chan<'(\ anrl cwn this diversion was
founded on lies.
One nigh! Abe nwde lhl' l'Ustomary overturl'S lo a iwwly-arrin'd tenderfoot, who
rea_dily ho_ughl whiskey in return for being
satiated with !he stor, of the riches! mine in
!he world . So l'"iiqcrakd was Abe's aeeounl 011 this night that lo a rl'asoning mind
11 would have been as ,-r,•dible as a fairy
!ale lo the editor or a sci,•nn• month Iv. Ilowe,·cr, to some minds nothing conceri1ed with
wealth is improbahll'; and !he lemlerfoot jjslcned again and again. Ile examined the
nwp with growing enthusiasm. He seemed
fascinated. a fat! which high!\' pleased Abe
and the audience of toughs. ·
Next morning Abe wHs found dead in his
hovel_ on !he oulskii·!s of lh~ mining village.
.\ knife protruded I rom Ins back, and the
tattered map was not lob,• found among his
scan ly possessions.
;\[onths later, a lran•ll•r l'rossing tbe dest·rl eame upon bleadwd, buzzard-picked
Beiwalh tlw skl•I,•lon laY a few
bones.
shreds of clothing and a folded ·piece of
paper. The lravt'k' r srnnncd the yellowed
strip closely. I le bt·t·a m,• thoughtful. Ue
wondered who rnnld Iw,·e giYen this dead
man a map that clearly k•d lo nothing but
sand, heal, and a i('l'l'ihk• death.
fl. D. Williams.
.\ friend in d,•Nl is a friend indeed.
A non-vicious circl(': \\'here there's life
there's hopl', and wh<'n• there's a school
lherP·s life.
One curl' for <·nnui: \\'ork when \'OU don'!
feel lik e it. (Xo pal(•n l applied for.)
The fellow who still n•mcmbcrs all U1e
las! spring S . .\ . .\. n•sofvcs is the logical
l'andirlal(• for tl1l' ·2,-·2x prcsid(•ncy.
The only linw som,• humans are e\'er ref<·ned to as genllenll'n is in Idlers from
dislanl mail order hous,•s.
A quc·e~· fal'I .. when an optimist gets the
worst of 11 he makes the h(•st of it."

Abbot Primate While Visiting Addresses
Four Assembles
lly .\;\'DHE\\' WYLLIE
Tlw Ht. He,. Fidelis rnn Slolzingl'n, ahhol
primate· of the Henedicline onll-r, addressed
Subiaco men in four separate ass<•mhli,•s
during his sla,· here. lktl'mht•r 12 lo 17.
T!w s<•parat,, 'groups addn'ss(•d were lhl'
Fatlwrs and Brothers. who a-s<•mhll•d in the
sl,lll(•nh· dHlJll'l lo h,·ar 111l' Primal(• spt•al,
lo lh<•m of Honw and San ,\ns(•hno; the
Cl(•rit-s. who W<' l"P told uhoul Il,•1wdidi1w traditions; lhl' Scholastics. and lhl' ge1wral
sludl'nl body. The· dislingnislwd visitor
,how(•d hi, inll'resl in the ,\rlrnnsas lk,wdil'lin(• houS<· ll\· his dose alll'nlion lo <klails
in tlw inslilu·lion, which ht' was shown owr
n1in11ld~. and in int,•rpsling talks with fnl'11lty 11ll'mhcrs. I k also n1tllit' rapid Yisils
hy automobile lo se,·,• ral nl'arhy paris lws.
and lo !ht• Con\'enl al Shoal Cr<•l'k.
Speaks to Students
Tl1l' sludc·nl ho,h· assl'mhll'd \\'l'dne,dm·
afkrnoon. D<•cc• mber l :;. lo h(•ar th,, mcssag,•
of th,· Ht. He,. Prima le lo llwm. Thl' addr(•ss WU!-. an instructive discourse on the
I·: t<•r,wl City·. where till' prelate has residNI
<lnnng the gr<•atcr part of tlw las! lhirlyfour \"t'ars. and for man,· vcars has IJl•Pn hC'ad
llf s·an ,\ns,·lmn. the ·n·enedil'line inlernali,!nal l'ollcgt'. Th,• three 1'011liffs whoS<'
l'<•1g11s haw fallen within lhl' linw or the
Pl'in1atl'·s slav in Home. and whom lw knpw
i11ti111a!('ly, \\:l' l'l' the ahsorhing 1wrsonalities
arnt111tl whom lhl' s1wal«•r wov(' his story of'
pas( and prcsl'nl-<lay Hollll'.
Characterizes Leo XIII
Pop,• l.<•n XIII \\as aposlrophed as •·t1w
organ of (;od. nwnifesling hy del'd and ex-

a111pl(• 111l' \\'onl and \\'m· of Christ. ,\ 11w11
"ho und,•rslood llll'n ... · Thl' prl'lal,• spoke
f,•<•l111gly of the sufferings and trials impos<•d
on !he• sainlh· Pontiff and of lhl' aid lw had
giY,•11 !he 11,:nediclincs whl'n llwv \\'e l'l' <'slal,Iishing the San .\nsl'lmo. ··,,,l'rlook!ng
lh('. s(•a l of' Christendom n grand and 1111pos111g ,·difk(•, wllrlh" of tlw palrnnagt• of
a lllan lik,• l'opl' Leo.'..
Pius X Described
Pop(• Pius X was called .. till' Popl' of' llw
l loly Eudiarisl. a man of prayl'r und faith,
who lonk(•d not with th,• C\'l' of nature, hut
with a supc·rirnlural vision.'·· The speakl•r's
<'motion was hardly suppressed us he de-

snihl'rl lhl' lragit- and 1111linwh· death of the
l'onliff whose hl'arl was 111·;,I«•n bv !he
slrifr and bloo,hh(•d k1111wn as !ht• \\'oriel
\\'ar. The las! hours of lhl' lt•nlh Pius and
lhl' gril'f clisplay<'d hy tlw pl'opll' of Horne
"h<•n !he m·ws lhal tlH'il' .. saint and protector .. was di-ad spr,•:H l through lhl' streets,
wt•n• dl•scribl'd in dl'lail.
Benedict \\'as "Pope of Peace ..
Thl' Prima le slalt•d Iha! l'opl' ll,•m•dicl X\"
was .. !he Pope of pl•a,·(•. \\Tongfnllv termed
th<' Pope of war:· 011 acl'ot111l of tile coincid('lltl' of' his l'l'ig11 w iIh Iht• hl'igh l of th<'
grl'al slruggll'. ..Till' st'(Tl'I of his powerful
a11d inlluenlial Iif',, was prnyl•1-. 1w1·scvering
and unc·em;i11g.'" \ltliougli ll'ss known lhan
eillll•r of his lwo pl'(•d1·,·1•ss,11·s. hl' was one
of' lhl' grl'all'sl diplomats Iha! l'Yl'I' occupied
the I loly Sl't'. Till' pl'a<·t• which al last dawned
011 lhl' world "as dill' in great part to the
Ulll'l'Hsing lahor and prayl'r of Pop<.• Bcncdil'l. I le workl'd lirl'll'ssl\' for lhl' furlherHlll't' of 111issio11ary inkrt:sls. l'sJwdallv in
·
.\nwricu.
Details About Rehi:ning- Pope Gh·en
.\hbot Fid,·lis dl'scrib,·d with tlw vi\'idness
of' an ey(•-wilm'ss Honil'S inl,•n•sl in the election of lhl' n •igning l't1pl'. l'iu, XI, and told
hem lhl' l'\tiled populal'l' lhrnng<•d logc-lher
lo retl'i\l' !Ill' firs! hll'ssing of !ht• 1wwlv<•ll•ded I'onliff. ··,\ man of hal'd work." !lie
speakn ealll'd hin,. "who lahors uncl'asingly
for tlw furtlwran,·e of Cathulic Faith." .-\n
inll'l'l'sling skekh of till' soYrreign Pontiff's
!if,• was gi\'cn al this point. mHI an insight
into !he dwrac!,•r t1f tlu· Pop(' was furnished
in lwo nnet'dult•s dl•st-ribing inl'iclenb in the
lifl' of Pius XI. Tlw firs! of lht•S<· look place
during lhl' war. wh,·n h<' was in I'olancl as
Papal lklegall'. Hussian H,•ds had inYudecl
tlw n,untry, had advan,·,•d lo the wn· walls
of \\'arsaw. and all Wl'l'l' l'l'n•ding ·before
tlwm. f>ress,•d lo th-,· with others of U1e inllupnlial dass. hl' n•pli<·<l. ";\'o. I will not flee•
>ly placl' is al !he sid<' of llw archbishop
a11,t my people. If l dil'. T di(• doing m,·
duly,.. l lis ,·ouragl' l,•111 ilsl'lf lo the peopk•. nnd the Heds \\'(' rt' driwn hal'k from the
walls of \\'arsaw.
Till' sernnd story d,•alt with an incident
ol'rnrring during tlw l loly YPar. when thousands of pilgrims Wl'l'l' granted audiences
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with lhl' I luly Fatlwr. Tlw Pope's lahor occufll<'d 111111 ,_,rten until Olll' and two o'clock in
lhl' . nwr111t11;l, and ,uldl'd to this was thC'
strain. physical and mt'nlal. allC'nding the
1111me•rous n •ccptions and nlhcr duties ocl'as1011c·d hy lhC' lloh Year.
. "\\'hik visil111g at' Lill' \'atican onC' dm·
al IC' r Lite a udiC'lle'l'S had be 11 held.'' ui~
s p1•akC'r rc.lnl1·d. "I nolicl·d the worn e,.,press1011 011 his fac,•. ·1 will h(• glad for vour
·
sal,l•, llol11wss. wl"'n 1111· llol\' \'('•ii· 15
•
•
endl'd.' 1 sa id.''
of
think
to
.. ·o. no.' hl• rl'plic•d. ·1 dislike'
ll,1.<' days when lhl'Sl' pilgrim ·, my people,
"ill t:~ve• dqiarll'd and I shall long for
lhl'lll . '
.\111(•rin 111:-. w<:r<.· alway$ partinilarly wcl-

1·0111,•'.I h~• Pope P(us_. :ind lw c~pressC'd grC'ul
I11lr1 <.st 111 the' 111IssIonan· work carried on
by our country. Abbot · Fiddis said. lie
d .osed lhC' addrC'SS. full of interest and of
\'1,·1d '.'·ord pidures. with u promise to beg
'! spt•crnl hless111g, 011 his returu to Rome,
lo!· our college. "I pray that this hlC'ssing
w,11 call down lhl' bkssing of (;od on \'OU
all Hl)cl make your work rich in reward "ror
this hfe a11cl for hefl\'C'n,'' hC' concluded.
ThC' dislinguishC'd g11l•sl lel'I Subiaco Friday 11101:ning. DC"cemhC'r 17. accompanied by
,\hhol blward Burger!. of Subiaco. He is
now ,·0111pleli11g lhC' Southern slrC'kh of his
lour U11·!n1gh Lhc l ' nitcd Stales. and inlt'ncls
I~> sud 111 L1111e lo rC'ad1 Rome hl'forC' thl•
h•asl ol SI. lknedid. ;\IHrch :11.

The Holiday s at Subiaco
l\y II E:-.:R Y IIR,\.'\Z
l)iu g-a- ling ' Din g! Ding ! \\' hat a diff1·n•11I so1111tl llrn t morning lwll had 011 the
IWl' llh -stTt11HI of 1lt'l'C'llill<•1-. lhl• da,· of d1·part11n· to r lhl' hul idHys ! \\' ilh ":hat jo\'
11 " '' ' ."'l'it·c 11m·d l,y _lh<· hoy, a< th<·~ jun,jw,I
out ol b,·d ' f>,,,· ulrnr, ind,·,·,I. of lhal hell
lo. pr odu u· sul'h an <·lfret . when ordinarih·
1I is .h,•ard with disgust. di,nrn,·. or som<• lik<.·
~t•nl111a•1~l. IL wa!-. an1usi11g io witness llu..•
sptTcl with which IIH· sl111knts dn•ss1•d. ak,
''.'."' iil' lt ,ok IIIC'1ns!'iv!'s lo th,• station . 'J'hC'll
~ud tl!i·y "' !' ' forth lh!' ir ydls. "hil'h wC'rt>
111 a shor t l 1_11w dn_m 1wd in thl· ch1·t ry. pC'nl'l ru l111~ whistll' ol lhe "Subiaco ~pecial'' oll ""'.' IS<' l<1ww11 as tl1C' 011<' o·c:tot'k in th!'
)lo1·11111g.

Tll(•y W(' l'l ' go lll•. 11111 lllll nil for afkr
the• lrnin. hHd rnundcd the lirst run·t•. 11
happy. i>Oisl!' rous. yl'l sonwhow lhoughlful
I-not of youn gster, l,C'gnn dii11hi11g the hill
that le-a d, lo th<' rnll!'ge. Higl1l ill·rt• ii will
1,c well lo llll't1lio11 lill' 1rn111t•s of lht• fourlct•n
w.h'.1 slayl'!i l>t•hind. Ill-ginning with the
f, eshuwn, lh t'y ",•rp: .lost•ph l\l uller. Steplwn Brown. .John Schre•iiJcr. Francisco
>l a rl11wz . .lohn Zil' linski. Eugene Chrisman,
l!enr~ Lynge . Hohcrl Bergt'r. Kilian llomer.
C_. harlt•s_ frat! , Bt'rl I lyland.\\'ill'red I loelling,
Larios Sal\'ador, and 11,•nr, Branz. ye Christ·
·
mas du·onil'I C"r.
. \Yhil!' gi"ing a st•ll'-~lyfed dian· of the
~.hr1st111as \'>tcalio11 11I the· college. ,11ethinks
ii ,, ., ndd hl' propl'r lo gn·c i11 short the rcgMr
u_lnt1011s ,d1id1 wl'n' Lo he ohservt'd
<,.C'orgc, \\'ashinglo11 neglet'l<'d lo do U,i; i,;
llnd
I
and
1760.
of
lus :\fount _\'C'rnon Diary
tht· 01111ssio11 a hit IN1sing to the average

l'('1HI<.•!·: :-;upp<~sing myself a ~p<·eim t•n of

thu't

1~1yth1rni spel'ICs. In short. then. lhC' ordt'r:
(,l'IIC'r,_11 rising '.ti Ii: I.'\. (Thosl' who rt•t·ei\'ecl
llotr <;tllllllllln1,111 d<•parlt•d fro111 i)rcarnland
:it. h:l.,.) llrc,\kfasl al 7:00. according to
111 nth,•,· Bruno s dol'k. All sla\'-tJ\'C'l'S atlcndcd thC' daily highmass at 7::io . Dinner
HI 11 ::so insl<'ad of nt 12:110. Sup11cr al ;i::so.
Thl•n• was no fhcd hour for relirC'mcnl.
nnd som<• 111ghls tlw radio was good.
,\s a dl•\'it·e for prt'\'('llling too long a para_gnq>h 11 will ill' filling to separate llw \'aca11(!11 a~·l·ount into sC',·c•ral dislinl'l pcr:ods.
I l.1stonans. I have• nolil't•d. use thc same elc~·11·C' lo pn·,·e•nl lhc•ir chapll' rs from hrt·o111111g loo long.
\\'" il•fl the fourlct•n slay-ove•rs trudging
ha~·k lo the college after sC'eing Lhe crowcl
oil. ikn•mlie.r_:1:1. That morning was spent
111 k•IIC'I' wr1l111g, tor many packages had
arrl\·t•d :ind thanks \\Cl'(' in order. The aftc:r~10.011.~aw ''. few of the fe llows "shooting
h,isk, Is, others decided on a short hike.
and some played cards hour after hour. Ilul
10~11· ,·olunlt'l'rs labored incessanllv al gathering wood for a bonfire which was to have
hurncd until Ll1t• yearning homeward-boun d
hearts returned. But a continual blaze was
not feasible on account of a snow storm
together w_ilh pre\'ious and following showers. The luC'I was lighted hy Father .Joseph
Fuhrmann , th Rector and logical master of
lhe cerC'mon1cs, that evening. All gathered
around tl!e hlazC' and amus d themselves
with hcdl1n1c stories. ghost stories, hunting
stories, blarney. 111e historicity of the many
accounts has not yet been questioned.

:-.:l•,t day Lite sun did 110I deign Lo send
forth its ra,·s. and tht' clouds h,•ca111,• weal'\'
:ind drnpp,;d tlwir hurd(•ns. "hich circunistann• dcpriwd !ht' hoys of all oulcloor
sports. Th!' Ii Ille gym and the rt'ading room
Wt•rc mueli resorted to.
The following day agHin fuund th!' ri,lges.
pride of Suhiuco. hicling in the douds, which
\\'C'r<' sc.•1uling tlown a nt•,·cr-f•nding driz1.lr.
l leedless of lhl' w,•alht'r, Fatlwr Richard and
a ft•\\' lwarties S<' I out in thc rntlegl' true!- in
st•'1rl'h of n Christnws ln•c. Son,ewlwre in
till' rid,tes a ill':tuliful pim• lrC'<' swayed ancl
howed to tlw ,l\l' in th,• hands of Father
Hidwrd. ,\fter t1 short dcla,· this heauh was
trurk1•d to lh<' collt'g<' :ind th,•r1• trirnm~·d h~
llrnlht'r Stl'pht•n :ind plan•d hy us in Lht'
dining h:ill. rrad\' fm Santa Cim1s. .\I :1::10
in llw afkrnooi1 all attended the solemn
\ ' l'StJl' rs u nd lhen•ufkr rccciwd till' sarninwnt of 1',·nanc·,· in prl•pnralio11 fnr Christmas. If vnu hu\'l' followl'd Lhl' arcnunl. dav
h, d:t\'. ;·011 will sce that it was Christm,is
1:\'l' . ·.\1· !i::lO p. 111. tlw f.,urlt'l'll assemhlecl

pla,·1·s the snow lasLC'd during three and four
davs. ,\I :1::l0 on Christmas aflt•rnoon, \'cspt'~s and lknt'clidion were allcndC'd, then
games and \'arious an1usrn1cnts wl'r<•

:\lunday a ju1.z orl'hestra

i11 d1urc:h to hear lht· monks ~in~ tlw matins.

"ilh f\l(' many rtfc•n.1 11tes to ll;l. co1nin~ of
Christ. Earh rl'lin•ml•nl in ,·i,•w of alidnight :\lass w;,.., a "iM' pret·nution.
It was 11 ::Ill that night" lwn "'C'cl Christmas

sln1i11s

frun,

soml'

u11sec•11

in-

dulg,•11 in until 10:00 o'clock al night.
Al 7:00 o'dock next clay we were proud
lo ha\'C' Father Abhot. all the FatllPrS, Brolhe•rs, Sislcrs. and the working crl'W of the
coll1•gl' as our guests for the n>1nmunily
Christmas lrt'C' cc• lehratiun. details of whieh
nrc gi\'l'll elst•when• in this issue.
Tht' ,•n-nls whil'h happC'1ll'd in the course
of lh<' following week were' few. chiC'!ly 011
at·rnu11l of tlw weather, which was unfa,·orablt• lo outdoor pursuits. the ground being
soft and lhl• roads treacherous, though the
da~s Wt'l'l' halmy t'nough. Al 10:00 o'clock

quartet

uwokc.1 w, l'ron1 our drea1ns. Oh. what n
l'l' lll'lilion of th,· lirsl Christmas night. long
n •nluril1 s ago ! If you hn,·t• ucvt•r he-en
waked h, this kind of 111usic on Christmas
night. ,,iu haw :111 e,pl'ri,•nc·,• worth li\'ing
for. \\'ith sonwlhing of [ht' joy tlwl must
ha\'\' he•lnnge•d lo tlw ,hC'phenls. w,· hasll·nl'd lo the• ,lid night :',lass. ,\ iurg,• rougn•galion had nln•a,h asst•mhlC'd nnd Christmas
joy was "ritll-11 hll'gl' on nrnny fal'es. Th<'
four- \'oiccd choir. lht' pontifical services. Lhe
Conununion. lht·sl· ar!' things lo he st•en.
lwurd nntl li\'l'd h" all. hut lo hl' "rillen
ahnut hy 110111' hut 'thl' l•lt-cl among writers.
Tht'se ,e•nil'l'> w1•rt' c·o11duelt-d shorlh aflt'r
2:(10 o'clock. and dispost'd us youi1gslers
for soothing, dn'amlt'ss slumb1•r until 7::}(l
in lhl' nwrning. l ' pon t'lllt•ring lhe dining
hall wC' Wl'l'l' gladd1•11l•ti hy thr sight of the
he•autifull\' dl·l·on1l1•d lrct' and a lahlC' co\'t·1\·d witli' gifh whil'h Santa hud left. .\ncl
upon gazing outsidt• during hrcakfasl, wbal
'id Wl' lwholcl hut snow-l·o,·rn' d lrl'CS. and
ll)iddy fnlling stlO\\ ! A whih- Christmas!
;>,;01 so con1nw11 a thing this far south as not
In Iw ml•n10rahle•. II snowed until high noon
and lhl' ground was carpclrd lhnl day.
:-.;,,,t dav, hm,•t•H'I". !ht• sun St•nl forth warm
rays anil quirkly hrgun lo rob Lhl' C'arth of
this fair while co,cring not. however.
without her rrsislin~ tht' spoliation. for in

was

organized.

, t'S. jazz. Fi,·l' minutes lalt'r ii met a dire
foll'. th1• t•1-ratk nolt's ha\'ing slrnck Father
Ricliard's n111sirnl t''1l'. ;\!embers of Lhal
littl,· orga11iwtion were: John Zielinski,
who "ilh Llw ht'lp of two broomsticks pcrform,·d nt·ditahly ns a jazz violinist; lkrt
1 l\'la11d. who with Brolht'r Bernard's dust
p,in and a hasd,all hat was well equipped as
a jazz dru111m r: I !cnr~· Branz. who al a dilapidal!'d piano in a corner of lhl' Smoker
srnn•cl a brief triun1ph in synropalion.
:-.:t'w Year·s llay brought clear, warm
wt•atlwr and good cheer. Through Falher
Hichard's thoughtfulnC'ss. the fiw clays following the y1•ar·s hirlh were the most pleasant. ,,11 i11 :111. of lhl' vacation. The fourleC'n
,·;H•alionisls atlt~ndl'd !->t'vernl n1atinC'es

al

Paris and daily \\Cl'c trcatecl to some special
:1must•111t•11I. Thursda,·, !ht• feast l•f the
Epiphany. tlw "Christrnas of thC' (;cnliles,"
was similar lo Christmas Day, except that
the·re was 110 ~lidnight Mass. And Thursday
cn•ning. al>oul X:00 o'clock, as the train
canw chuggin!,l in with is \'aluable cargo of
hnys, hoy,. boys. our ne,·t·r-lo-he-forg otlen
,an,tion m<'rgl•d intu the 1927 school year.
Joy brief and lkcling tu IIH' senses. but long
lo thought and me•mory !

R
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CAMPUS and CLASS
NEW PRJOR APPOINTED FOR SUBIACO

Father Basil Succeeds Father Leo
Th,, \'er) He,·. Basil Egloff. 0. S. B .. former paslo1· of' St. Boniface chu rch Forl
S111ilh, arrived al Subiaco .Januan• 8 'to asrnme_ llw new dulics lhal devolve "upon him
l,y his rccenl appo111l111cnl as prior of' lhc
,\hi>ey. Falhcr Basil succeeds lhe Re\'. Leo
(;crsd1wiil'r. 0. S. IL who has resumed lhe
pasloral chargt• of' St. ~la1-y's. al \\'indlhorsl,
Te,as.

Irr. 0. S. ll., Mr . .Joseph J-Jarlmcie,· conducling lhe 1·cccplio11 program.
The new Prior hegins his lern, of offke
\\'llh lhc auspiciouss reconl of having spenl
lhe firsl_ eighteen ?·ears ol his pri slhood in
one pansh, ilrnl of :S:C'vada, ~lo., and ihe last
fifl~en at Furl Smilh. in holh places en.1oy1ng the genera l confidence and esteem of
the pc,1ple whom he met and directed vear
after ):enr. Tht.• informal welc:oming h01nc
of lhe11· confrere h\' lhe comn111n il y at Subiaco was simple and sinc·cn•. The Periscope exlcnds congrnlulalions.
- F. R.

COl\lMUNJTY CHRJSrrMAS TREE ROBBED
OF GIFTS. ST. STEPHEN'S NJGHT

Father Basil was called home from lhe
'.it. Boniface parish. Forl Smilh. wht•re he
had bt•en paslor during ll,c lasl fifleen years.
I le 1s suctl't•ded al For! Smilh bv Re\'.
l'elt'r J>osl. 0. S. ll., former insll'Uticll· and
!Jrefecl al lhc college, and du1·ing lhe pasl
,l'n years paslor of lhe churches al Scranlon
,.ml Prairie \"ic\\·. of which lhc Rev. Alphonse Mueller. O.S. ll., forrnerh· of Charleston! now has d1argc.
~
A rccepli1111 nl St. Boniface hall, \\'cdnesday . .January 5, gave, lhe Porl Smilh parishioners m, cpporlunily lo hid farewell lo
Father Basil and 10 wi.•kome their new paslor, Falher Pcler. Fc lidlalions and congral11 la lions WC'!'(' ex Iended lo Ihe new Prior hy
a number ot' pcakers, including lhc Yery
·~t'Y, I'. F. Horan. D.1)., lhe Rev ..J, l\l. Luridcrgan, C. S. Sp., and Rev. Thomas Buerg-

The an!1u;;il com,nunity Chris lm a~ tree.
plan led with nwthcmalical nicety iu the ccnl_er of lhc sludenl'' dining room, and lasle1ully as well as snhstanlialh· decorated with
gift boxes. cleelric lighl b,,ths, tinsd, cn.ndt,•s, and olhcr accessories. was robbed of
all ils 11;c,_1Sures on SI. Sicphen·s night, Deccmb<'r 2h. when lhe c·ornmunily was called
Logel.her for a gay t'\'t·ning of lalking. feast"'/,(· ,11_,d Sl)\l"'ering ancl being showered
w, ll! g1I Is. I he I rel' was stripped of its gifts
hy I· a l her Paul and Falhcr Richard, lhe local
agenls for Sanla C lm1 s. and . to conlinuc lhc
·'robbery" figurl'. Ilic affair was one of lhe
ll!Osl darin!,( hnld-ups in local hblory, the
purl1c1pa11ls not even allempling lo slage
lhe_lootrnl! p,1rly '-!Ulclly, t11,'d dep_arling wiU1
thc11· lool 111 n noisy, la!kat,ve sp1r1t lhal bclraycd the hold-up to the cnlirc neighborhood.
. The only quiPI mum(•nls in the evening's
lcsl1Yal rnme when lh c Pathers, Sisters,
Brotlwrs. workmen and "lel'l-0\·cr" students
listened \\'ilh markt•d allenlion to Christmas
lllusic pJa_ved by an improvised orcheslrn directed hy Falhcr Hichard Eveld
and composed of Father Eugene, FaU1e;.
(;rl'gory, Father Paul. FaU1er Louis, Frater
Alber!. Father Philip and Anton Muller.
''S ilcn l :S:ighl .. was sung in German original sh•>rlly before- the dislribulion of presents, and mcmJicrs of lhc abbev choir sang
"Resonenl in Laudihus" as lhc second nwnhcr on the program.
I lenry Branz. stholustit, was spokesman
for lhc fourteen sludPnls who were the
chief beneficiaries of the eelebration. 13ranz
said, in pml: •·The lask of rcpres nling U1c

handJul of hovs who have remained here for
the holidays. and of thanking lhe community for this lhoughtful provision of p leasure
and gifts and Christmas cheer, is a task I
should lik e lo do well. l should like lo tell
our teachers and superiors lhul we, who
were left behind when most of lhc boys
hoarded lhe !rains for their homes, do not
reel that we huvc. in staying al ' ubi9co,
missed anything lhal is essential to the
proper and happy celebration of lhe great.
glnd season. l think Lhal such of us as have
laken lhought of ull lhal has heen done and
is being provided for us here al Subiaco, in
the way of happiness. of an1uscn1enl. of good
cheer, must realize lhat we arc unfortunate
only inasmuch as our near and dear ones are
not present lo share our joys wilh us. I
think we ull realize that lo celcbrnle Christmas al Subiaco is realh- to celebrate lhc
holy season in lhc best of homes. and wiU1
church serviecs and beautiful ,·usloms. and
u1nid inspiring contact~ whic:h can not fail
lo gladden the hcarl and lift up the mind:·
The holidu,·s lhis vear werC' cxlendcd from
December 22° lo .lanua,·y fi. three days longer
lhan the usual suspension of clnss activities
a1 Christmas time.
F. H.

ROCK ISLAND MAGAZINE CARRIES
FEATURE STORY ON SUBIACO
A fealt11·e slon· on ··How Subiaco. Ark.,
(;ol lis :S:amc:· ";rillcn bY Ecl\\'ard F:Ycnson.
,·it-e president and gcne.:u1 manager of the
Fort Smilh, Suhiato and Rock Island Railroad, appeared in lhe December issue of the
Hock Island i\lagazine (Chicago), and wa
olfscl IJ\· a handsome southwcsl view of Lhe
college.· The inlroduction reads, in part, as
follows:
'•fl beeomelh no man in the Southwcsl lo
journey lo ihl' Allanlit scac11asl to sec lhe
t,eauti,;s of lhe fores!. Let him take a Rock
Island lntin for lhe wcslcrn scclion of Arkansas and visit Subiaco. Thl'rc he will.
Hl'il'r walking a short dislance. reach an (•m•nence and dew around and below him such
beauties as ma,· he st'en elsewhere only in
the more prelc,itious Rockies or lhc Alps of
Switzerland and ltah·. On dear d,ws, when
lht• n1isls from lhc ·,·alleYS do not "ohscure,
the cres ls of .\lagazine · ~lounlain. aboul
e1ghll'C11 miles distant, an· plainly· visible. In
all dirl'clions the ginnts of lhc forests oak,
ash, pine. and nrnny olhcr varieties of h,1rdwood rear lhl'ir slatelv llC'ads heavenwards.
.\Jill ions of feel of the· hest timber mav be
s,•cn frn111 lhc clcn1lcd position...
·
. The article c~plains 11ml tlw village of Subiaco got ils name from lhc monas tery uml

!J

rnllt•gc around whid1 ii grew. and whkh in
turn werC' 1wm,·d aflc•r lhe far f,11ned Subiaco in Italy, the monnslcry fou11ded hy SL.
lk-nt•tlict in the si,th l'Cnlury.
"Do you wish resl and peace l'rnm llw
cares of lhl' hustling. pushing city? Then
\'isil Suhiaco, lhc garden spol of lhe Ozarks,"
is the cnnclucling paral-(1·aph of .\Ir. EYcnson's lhoughlful slory.

PROBABLE ENTRANTS IN SCHOOL
MEET NAMED BY FATHER
JOSEPH
H,•v. Joseph Fuhrnwnn. 0. S. IL rector of
tlw college. has nnlllt·d tlw prnbahlc cnlrants in the inlersd1ol,1slie high school
me I lo be hrld al lhc L"niwrsil\• of ,\rkansas on April 22-2:l. in ,d1ieh sltidenls from
the academic dt•parlmcnt of Subiaco will
partitipall'. pro,·idcd thal ihc•y· arc ,m·t·cssful in lhe preliminary conlesls. Those st'lcdcd l,y Father .Joseph as prolwhlc ,·andidates arc: \\'. Casey. F. Winlt•r. algehrn;
.-\. \\'yllie. E. l.ipsrncyt·t'. English; If. Branz.
:\I. \\'iedcrkehr, Lalin: I.. :\l. Zell. .I. I leinrichs, C. Elorduy, gc·olllclry; J. C. ~loorc•, .I .
Thorn pson, Spanish.
Th,• spring n1C•Pt al the uniwrsily wiU bt•
the second of ils kind in Arkansas. und mun\'
schoo ls whkh did nol enter last wur hav,•
npplied for admission. ::H:eording I(> u rN:t•nt
slnlemenl of Dr. A. ,I. llarding, who is arranging the conlesls. 11 wilt he Subiuc,t's
first enlninet• inlo a eonl<>sl of so wide a
scho laslit scope as lite nwel sponsored by
lhe university· furnishes.
- A.\\'.

SCHOLASTICA TE

OTES

Semi-annual l'Xams kepl the sehol:.t~lics
loo busy for 111isehi f during th rnonlh of
Dcl'ernb,•r. Thl' sho\\'ing made by the majority of lhe boys is though[ lo have rdlcdetl
a hil of ercdil on llw depart111e11I. Sursum
torda!
Th,• subjcl'I of lhc last rnonlhly conference•
lo lhc scholastics, given 1,y Fnthc,· .\bbol
1•:d\\'ard, was ··t low lo Study:· ,\n excellenl
oulline of the subject wa'.~ prcscnled and
lh • e,arnples cited should ha\'C' 111ude il ca·,·
for any one to grasp the idea of lrm· stud):,
Encouragement was giwn to llw 11lodder by
lhe remark that lhe sludcnl who is fo1·ct'd
lo work hard lo gl'I his lessons is apt, iu Ill<'
('IHI, Lo lie heller trained ihan till' sludenl lo
whom lessons arc so easv lhal thcv arc nol
suffiricnlly rcllel'led upon.
.
Fi,·e or lcn minutes ha"e Ileen St'I usid,·
fron, lhc regular order l'or daily spirilual
,·,•actings adapted for 111Nli1'1lions. The sub-
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ject maller is al present taken from .. Following Our Divine Mode l, ~ledilalions for
Those \\'ho Are Called.''
On the 15th of December. Abbot Pr inrnk
FideLis von Stolzingen ga"c lhc sd10laslics
a short talk on Lhc Benedictine Order, telling
us about many foundations which Lhc order
has in fur-,itr countries: Africa, China,
South America, and Australia. lie also recounted vivid incidents in the lives of Popes
Leo Xlll, Pius X., Benedict X\', and the present Pope Pius XI , and told of the vcncn1lio11
these four great Popes have had for St. Benedict and his order, and their interest in its
res toratio n lo its former strength and "igur.
~I. ,Yi ede1·kchr.

The picture was shown .Jnnuar\' 7. the day
following the return from tlw holidays.
The Smokers ha\'l' been organized ever
since Scpl(•rnbcr 2(i. with I'. ~I. ("Doc'')
1)(-rl'ick agt1in in clrnrge o[ the aparlment.
The officers eleclccl this \'CHI' :ire: Louis
Mitchell, president; 1lorn ce· Crawford, lrcasmc,·; Pal ,Iurphy, secretary; \\'. P. ,lurphy
and Ed Kirspc l, c11le rtai11111c11 t eom111illee;
Carlos Salvador, h a nd y man. A new phonograph was purch ased hy the· Smokers with
funds galhen•cl hy a dul.J SLthscriplion. The
bo\'S who sur\'i\'ed the first Smoker inilialio11 arc: (;eorge Elorduy. Angelo Oruesagas ti. \\'. Stotts, \\'. llryanl. Leo Kunkel,
Charles Trnd, and ,,•. Pcndcrgrnss.
Ecld ie ~litchcll.

GOSSIP

The whillling king for 1H2(i was .loe Kohls,
who did nol ret urn from the holiday trip,
wherefore it is lo be presumed that .Joe
has accepted cmploynwnt from some lop
manufactory. But .Joe is nol forgollen al
Suhiaco there arc too 111a11y shavings left
behind as reminders.
Othe r students who ha,·e passed out with
the Christmas snow arc Fred ::--;agcl, Oscar
!luck, .Jue llo\'l. \Ye'IJ miss you sometimes,
hoys, but we- bet you arc niissing us ri ghl
llOW.

Dece mber 18 seems to have bee n a b,1nncr
day for lhc pugilistically intliucd, three cncoimtcrs ha,·ing been recorded. ·'Speedy''
Quick's bout wilh "Red .. ~lahan is said lo
have been the li\'eliest of th e three.
.Joe Caldarera, the boy who ''sells'' Suhiarn
to his chums bv means of The Periscope.
1,rought Louis king and .lohu ::-;urisi with
him from Fort Smith after the holidays.
.Jimmie r;arrison is the 1,llcsl ~Jcmphiuu
lo J,c added to the e nrollment lists. while
two " pmdigal sons.' · Ilernie Freutcl and
~like Mascari. hoth ;\lemphians, have return ·cl.
Cad ~lohr is said to have felt rath er put
out when he landed at Scranton inst ea d of
Ola. when on the spur of th e moment he
11ndcrlook a Lillie trip rec(•ntly.
.Joe :llaPstri and Bernard L'plmoor motored from Fort Smith to Little Hock for th e
senior play. Januar~· 'i. lh • 11 made a llyin g
return trip in lime• lo join the olhcr Suhiacohound Fort Smith sluclc•nts. Other out-oftown me rr\'lnuk c rs were Leo Trudell, \\'iilie llrvani. Charles llooklwrl. .Jimmi e
:llourc. ·.1oc Anth ony, and Louis :llilchell.
The first 1027 llwatre atlraclion at the
College Thc,drc was ''The Ballling Orioles.''
a six-reel comedy featuring lolcnn Tryon.

SENIOR PLAY AT LITTLE ROCK
DRAWS FRIENDLY AUDIENCE

Pari hioners Aid in Preparations
The senior play. staged al Little Hock on
lhe evening: uf .Janua ry ;), drew a large,
friendly and appreciati"<' audience ,·omposecl
chiefly of parishi1>nc•1·s of St. Eclwarcrs
Church. The parish authorities were generous in lending the St. Edward's hall, "1inth
and Sherman streets, for the staging of the
first senior play c,·cr undcrlaken hy a Suhiaco enior dass. Re,·. E ugene Knof. (). S. II.,
former assistant al St. Edward's, now professor and band cli1:eclor al the co llege, was
lh e spunsur uf lhe play. AU but aho ul fifty
seals of the fairlv c·omrnod ious hull had hN'll
o,-cupicd when- lhe curtain rose. shortly
after L'ight o'clock, 011 ·' ~lcdica·• and ..A Close
Sha\'c/' two hlat'kfnce skits, ,vhic.h were
filled 011 1 with inusirnl conH•dy and readiug
in kcPping with the li ght motif of th e perfornwncc. \\'. P. ~Jurj>hy. I Ioracc Crnwford. El Lipsm eycr. Pal Brady, Leu Trudell,
Joseph Anth ony, and Churlcs Bookhart were
the leading co111cdin11s of the eve11ing.
Cons i,kred as the first allempt of the
kind by a scnio,· class. Lh e play mny be pronounced a success. holh financially and bistrioni ca lly . ~!embers of Sl. Edward's parish aided ,ippecciably in the t•xtensivc prepHrations 1wtl•Ss~ ry l'or lht\ stagjng of lh c

eo m ecli cs. and thanks arc due in parliculnr
Lo the ,\rn o ld Barber Supply Company, to
\\'illi:1111 Schmand . .Jr .. ~lrs. (;L'orgc Porhcd,. th e ~lisses ~h1ric hirspel. Kalhryn Arnold, Cleo ll ays, and lo Carl llupp.
The procc•cds of the play will he used lowm·d de fraying expenses for the publication
of "Pax.'' the firsl Suhiaco a11111ial. which is
now in prcpam liun.
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SPORTS

BASl{ET BALL PROSPECTS FAIR;
SCHEDULE NOT COMPLETED

Two pre-season lilts with Ellsworth and
College of the Ozarks quints, on December
17 and 18, resp 'divcly. revealed varsity mai{'rial for Subiaco that will be grea t in iloor
wol'I,, hul has not yel developed forward
consistent and accur:1Le eno ugh lo reap IJ1e
full benefits o f the superior passing abi lity
ll1 e squad as a ,vho1t• n•veals. The easy
win of a double-header over Ellsworth and
lh c defeat at lht• hands of th l' s trnn g Ozarkers furnish insufficient data from which to
judge the probable s treng th of the 1\127 Subiaco quint. Followers of th e daily workouts: prl'did a n c, ·cn lual fine showing for lhe
l(•am, provided a cou ple of reliable forwards
are forthcon111ig from the wealth of good
but unseasoned material at han d . \\'i lson,
l'plmuor, llo[lp. ~laus. Cousattc, an d :'\age!
arc m en ,,·ho seem to ha"e a slight lead in
llic persistent race for rcg ulnr herths. while
Cra wford. ;\Jm•slri, Carns, Branz, Adams,
,,nd others arc gelling inlo shape nipidl~·.
QLLiglcy·s scherlul(•. which was to have
opened .January l:i, was delayed u week hy
con tlids of dales with challenged schools
and is 1101 c·ompleted at lhis writing, which
Cinds datc•s closed with Hatcliff. Da11viJJe,
I larding College. and dat t•s [lt•11tli11g with
C:harlcslon, I lartman , Clarksville. Booneviii . and possibly a match with a Litlle
Hock eo n1m e rcial learn. The schcduk• wiJJ
close about :Ilardi 1.
NAGEL ELEC';('ED 1927 CAPTAIN
Carl :\age l. of Pc1-ry, son of Mr. and ~lrs.
ll e11ry :\age!, was e lected 1\)27 football capta in a t tlw luncheon and re,·eplion for lhc
football squarl. Deccmhc r 20. The new ca[llain, a slerling linf'snuln, is among th e 111.osl

phc•11om enu l finds nwdc by Quigle~· in his
lwo seasons of coaching. One of the hard est working and peppiest men of th e squad.
he is th o ugh I to ha\'c inhcri led th e bcsl prospects for the fall sport ever bequeathed lo
~1 suec:essor hy a r('liring cap tnin, here.
Nagel is a j11nitll' in the commcrl'ia l courne.
THIRTEEN FOOTBALL SWEATERS
AWARDED AT RECEP'fION

Thirteen members of the varsilv foutl,all
squad r eceived black sweaters ·dccorukd

11

"ilh an (\mbossc.•d ··~·· in oraugt· color al the

annua l football ha11t111cl and informal n•ct•pllon lwld in u hasenH·ut duhrno111, Ikct' lllhcr 20. Captaiu Louis ~liklwll. who has
played hi s last ga,ne for Suliineo. n.'<:t'h·,·d a
captain's star and tl1re,• stripes. while Ul('
following eight men rccei\'cd th(•ir second
st rip t•: .Jue ,Jaestri. llcrnurd l ' plmour. Carl
::--; ugc l. .John Hopp. Heynold Mau,. Ed Kirspel, Sam Cousallc. Hoclrigo Elunlu~-. First
year nwn who wore l'Ollq.tl' ~WC'ul<.•rs holnc
for th e h olidays wtn·: John Lcding. L,•slic
\\'i lson. Pat Brad,·. .lack Howland .
Other squad m,;n,bers who all<'IHil'd were:
I La rry I leim, Louis Seit,,,-, David Anderson.
.lop ll oyl. Louis Heinh,nt . .Jerom" I fl'inrichs,
Hoherl Schmucker. .John :lk:\alll'11, Hm
\\'oodson. \Yill ium \\'crncr, .l,wk .Johnslo1i,
Edward Best. lkrmoll Case,. \\'illiam Elorduy . .Joe Anthony. \\'hille~· Cast•y. a squ,id
rncn1h(•r, was ahsPnl on acnJUnl of illn,•ss, as
was Carl :\"age I. whose dt•,·tion lo th(' I !)27
tap lainty was made kn,1"·11 In him h~- a

c·ornmit lec sent to thl' infirmar.\'.
Fan,lty me111l,,•1·s present were: Falbcr
Paul :\nhlcu. Father .Josi·ph Fuhrman, Fath er Thu,nus Huergler, Father l•:ug,•nt· Knof.
Father Louis D,•usi<'r. u11tl Coach T. E . Quig-

ley.

cConlinu,•d

011
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VERSES

Hui that t·m·t•lous lhicl' man ,·an'I dC'f\·,
·
Calehing a glimpse of its rav.
Holdly approachc•d. waitt•d, gl,;al<·d
Then slolc my pt•arl away.

[I CORRESPONDE
A VOICE FROM AFAR

UNFAITHFUL

lit• su \\' I he glea 111 of n l,righ In morn
Through a hroken prism of lt·ars;
I le heard the call lo !he figh lt•r bor11 1
Echoing down the misspt'nl vcars.
Sandalled and girl, ill' lur11ed tci gaze
.\ t tlw fksh-pols left hehind;
llis guiding star now hid in till' haze
In ,·ain he stri\'Cs lo find.
The vanislwd gkam is sePn no mon•
\\' hen its light has palt•d from the skv;
The gc111-sluddc•d knoh of the 111,·s tic docir
But 011ee Wl' are ~ive11 to lr~·-

F. A. Lewis.
l\lY PEARL

A pearl of 111ngnificcnl lusln•
Once in 111y jewcl-caskel shone,
One e\'l'l'\' n10m1rch of lhc world
\\'ould. hcrnnw a slaYe lo ow11.

Ed Lipsnwycr, n•porl<'r. and \\'i llia111 Elsken. alumnus and hoosltr. also look part
in the lunch ing and applauding.
Following tlw lum·lll•o n, Conch Quigk•y
oullined the hnsincss of the 111celing as threefold: To award "S" swea lc•rs as appropriate
tokens of exn•llenl scn·ic<• rendered by the
lhirl<•t•n 1rn•n picked for this hotHll', lo ihank
lite c•nlire squad for tlw \\'o nderful spirit
shown this season from first lo last whistle.
and lo elt•ct a 1!127 l'l1plai11.
Speeches "·en• made I"· all nw111bers of
the faculty. by Captain ;\J{tchl'il and a number of squad mem hers. Conch Qu igk1· lcadi ng up lo his calls for speake1·s with. many
humorous re11u1rks on happen ings of tht•
sc•ason and himst•lf striking lht• kt•y11ole of
the_ eve11ing in his inlrodul'lory speech. in
which he_U\'erled lo lht· ,·0111parnliYdy grenl
record ol lhts sc•nson and the good things ii
augurs for 1wxt ye,11·. Heliring Captain
;\J1lchcll presented Quigley with a heauliful
loothall l,Jankel. the gift of the squad to
their desen·ing coach.
Tlw barrage of speeches echoed and reechoed lhc keynol,• struck by Coaeh Quigley and ga"c lo th,• rc,·,•ption a nolt• of rntl1usias111 seeond lo_ 110ll(' displayed al any
athlrl,c gathrr111g s1nt·<· the advent of Quiglry a nd his program of t·ompadl\' organizrd
E. L.
·
athletics.
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(~o. seareh evl'ry nook of' 1110 world.Yo11·11 never !111<1 unothcr
Thal can rcplan• my stolen gPnt
Death has taken my ;\lolher.
E. F. Lips111eyer.
'l'WO COURSING Sl

S

Thou hast seen. fri<'tHI. 1111w, spent, the sun
sinks
ln summer whe re it did nol find its bed
l n spri ngli me 110. nor glowed so red: A di1111ned yel fiery hall lll'hind some nnlurnl sphinx'/
,\II ~lay, fifth nursling of the fruitful yrar,
llis glow, th ough ii lo this high point aspired.
Behind the curtain of a lowlit•r hill e,pired,
\\'hid, now he spurns as if strength gained
were dcnr.
.lust so our golden friendship. lall' brgun,
Though dt•slinrd not lo rise each da,· and
·
set,
But just lo rist• and pi('l'l'l' all elouds, ma\'
.
~l
In this one !rail \\'t• II t•11111lalt• th e sun:
Thal points its fi,·sl \\'nr•111lh deemed a Jofl\·
.
height
:\'ow sc·0m tht' lesser crags that glow with
horrowcd light.
F .. \. I.rwis.

FIVE LITTLE WORDS
Tlwre art· fiH' little \H)rds l'd have you
know.

They arc ··thank you.'' ··pardon mt'."' and
··ptense;··
l ·se lli t'lll often, anywhtre you go,
Few words n1on• nobly ring than the ·c.
Fi\'e lill!e words. hut full of power
Thal fa111p ,111d mon<•y rnnnol give,
Sil put them in mind ll1is , ·,• n · hour
And use them. as long as ;·ou !iv~.
John C. Thompson.

Paris. Franl'c. ~o,·e111brr t~. lB'..lti.
llear Editor:
It is with apprcciali\'l• thanks lhal I acknowledge rccPipl of Tlw Periscope. llerewith find fees coYering a two years' subsl't'iplion .
Last ~Im· I had the C:\CC plional good fortune lo meet Father Ignatius Bodmayr on
hoard lhe Lc\'ialhan. and a good old rehearsal of college happenings ensued. This was
llw firs! time I had mel am· of 111\· fellowcoll<•gians after graduating ·in 1!117. Since
leaving collcg,•, with the C:\ccplion of a brief
c mploym,•nl in a Fort Smith hank, l have
hl'l•n a wandPrcr. The only land ,·el un1ricd is Africa. On 111\' ncxl i·clurn 1<1 America I sha ll cprlainly hiing my other self wilh
me and take in all the new wonders of Alma
~later. Last December (l!l2:i) we wc·re al
my honll' in Allus, the first li111c in eight
~t•,11·s. but due to lite inconsistency of I.he
,,·<.•athcr we w(•re not ahlc to visit Suhinco;

also, our slay in any one place was so short.
I "ish lo h,· rcm e mh<•rcd lo all nw for111<' 1' prnfessors and fclJow collegians. and
should an,· Suhiarn men come lo Paris during my siay hc•n•, I would he delighted lo
rt•ndcr assistance or anv kind.

(;ivcn nd-

Y;rncl' information of a· eonlcmplatcd visit
hen•. I would meet such \'isilors al the station.
\\'i th hcsl wishes for the success of tlw
)lost sincerely,
eollpgc.'.
Joseph :-;011,
.\m criean ErnbHssy, Paris. Frantc.
PREXY l\lALNAR AGAJN ON THE JOB

~k(;chee . ,\r k., DeecmllC'r ~I. 1!>2(i.
lknr Editor:
\\'hat resolutions ha\'e \'OU made for lhe
l'_on1ing: year. and how <1(, you propos<.• to
11\·c• up lo llwm ·1 I am going lo )i\'C up lo
a f,•w of 111ine and do something for the
hcllt·rmenl of lite S .• \. A. and lhc college.
Of cours,• it will nol take much to h,•al what
I ha\'C done lhc last few months, bul, laking
l'\Trything

into

t·onsid<'ration, J"ve had u

Pn•tty tough timP and n111 lucky lo he had;
on lhe joh.
\\'c l1ad just nw,-cd into our Ill'\\' honll'
when I was ordered lo the hospital for cxa1ninulio11, which was dra"'ll out over fht·
days and ended in my being sentenced to an

CE

opernlion for app,•1Hlicilis. 1hr date of cx<•culion being c\'ovembcr 11. 1!l2li. After
tlrul I spent a few davs of rest \'OU know
how t·urr·less of' eonsetjuences one ·r('els after
such ceremonies and. in fad. I ha,·e just
gollt•n lrnck home. Frankly, I heliC\'C the,·
not only eliminated lhc troi.1hlesomc orga11.
hut extracted my "pep" with il. hy mistake .
I am kind enough lo presume; for I don'!
feel as "peppe ry'' as I used lo. bttl I am going
lo wnke up and do H good turn for lhc S. ,\,
.\. shorlly.
;\[y best greetings for the (;realest Year
Yel. and 111ay J!l27 bring us all the good
things overlooked hy 1!)2(i !
L. (;, ~lalnar.
President, Alumni Association.
editor ahoul the status of his
To ask

,rn

.. ·ew Year resolutions is our idea of an un-

pardonable breach of etiquette. ,Just lhc
sanw. we feel sure of one thing: that we are
still pulling as strong as of yore for the good
old S .• \ .. \. !'resident. and arc sure that he
will ha\'C got ten n new supply of "pep"
long hefore the ;\lay mcel rolls around.
REQUESTING YOUR PRAYERS

;\lalloon, Ill.. .lanunr\' I, 1927.
·
Dear Fa !her:
\\'t• lost ;\[other Sunday and arc laking her
back lo Indianapolis for IJL1rial.
Sht• was consciow, lo the last. and Falher
~kQuadc adminislcred the las! sacraments.
l'lcnse pray for her and us.
Eug,•nc Recd .
701 \\'est 0,1k Street, .loncshoro, Ark.
The Periscope l':\lends sincere sympathy
and a promise of prayers to Eugene. who
al teuded Suhial'o in ·2:l-'21.
ABOUT CERTAIN DALLAS CHAPS
Dallas. T,•,.,ns, Decc mlll'r 27, I 021\.
Dea,· Father:
You lw,·e a right to think lhal I haw forgollen you . hul don't ever think lhul. llowt·II 1.chnwn and I arc planning lo allcnd
the ,\lun111i meeting this spring.
II wo11·1 lake n1ut.:h morl' lo 1nake 1uc and

the ;\lagnolia l'elrolcum Company inseparabk•. lkct·ntly I was 1110,·cd into the purchasing deparlmcnl and a prnmolion went
with lht• lllll\'l'. Lehman works nearby, bc(Contim1L·d on pa~w 18.)

11
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WIT H OUR ALU MN I
II

R. E. Woodard, 712 llet•th Slrt•t'I, Little
Hock, was pit'lun•d in a n•cenl sport seclion of tlw .\rkansas lklllol'ral. 111· wa,
featured as an outstanding bask('[ 1,all guard
of "Till· Collegian,:· :, l'ity lt•am l'011tposed
uf l'>.-n>llege 111,•n. TIH• tall buy looks laller
and sturdier, but not an) .. nil'l·r·· than wlwn
ht' \\'Us snapJl!'d for· tlw pit'lurc• of th1• hoop
lt•am that app<'an•d in the Fel,rnary. rn2:_1.
l'eris,·opt•. ..Hip" nwt sonrt• stiff co1np1•l1lio11 wht·n hi, t,•nn, playt•d tlw .\rkansas
l'niversih· ho\'s rl'tt'nlh·. This alumnns e:in
be n·c,mi1m•1idt·d as ,, good guard. ancl a

1-{ood sort. cn.•ry way.

,·011wdia11. either.

I le is

1111

sluurh tts u

James ("Jake'') Post lws. ,,,·,•r since hrsl
Ottober, l)('l'IJ juggling two red-hut _glo!>ul,•s.
so to sp1•ak, in lhl' allempl to du ;11sl1ce lo
both rnad and desk work as lra\'d1ng rcpl'<.'M~11talivc• for lh • .\rkm1:-...1s grapt..· growl•rs'
associali<Jil, r<.'cl~nlly orgunized.

\\'e_cunnol

say just \\'hat it is that heps a l1<lJ·t1cullurist huw during th,· winll'r months. but we
lry to ;quct•zt• out u f1•w lt·urs or symp_athy
when wt• read this from .lakt•: ··1 sonwl11n~s
think I earn my snlary.'' \\'e snmelimcs
think w1• earn a s.dnry. loo, and n•ally would
broal'I, the sul,jet'l to our l't'uders .. l'>.ct•pt
that Lll>Cl'l'h1inty makl'ih cowards ol IIS all.
,\ nwre a rTt·sting linl' in .lake's lalcst Jell~:
is this: " I hmt• sonwlhing lo s.1y lo 'l't•r1,
but just hcl\·t· to \\'ail untH I tan /.l('l m~
hr,•a th ." You drn\\' an a\\'I ully long i>~·ca_ll,1.
.l ah; and ni, on lids suspt•nst• stull-1l s
woman's w(•apon and man's lorlun•.

" ' illiam Dum. ·21. Scholaslit. sends "hcst

wishes for Suhiuc:o·s suct·t·ss in 1!127.'"

lie

n•s ides al I02 I South llouslon Av<' .. Tulsa.
Okla.
A. B. Zihlman , Windthorst. T(·\as, has
he(•n uth-ndin~ a ntission and olhl'rwise t•njoy ing tlw lulls in the farmer's year . . Andy
hus workt•d up ~1 sizuh'l' Pl•rJst'ope d1t•nlc•!t•
i11 his small communil\', and has used his
sales training lo tlw enil 11 ml they sha ll
main a puying dicnkl,·. \\' h1·real lhc business nrnnug<.•r· 111an·t•f!-; #,!n•atly and po1uh:rs

l'!:-

S0111('.

Pn•ss JH'Ws as t•nu.•1·g:es rrom llw f>oinst'll
,·011nly st•at. \I an~ frit•11<ls \\'ill he ready lo
of' '"Skippi\,,"' jour11alistic.·
slur.
Jose1>h "'alter. '2:i. for1ner stnr quint
guard, is h!'ing fa\'or:1hly nwntio11ed on U1e
u.1mp11s by old-liml'rs who )oYt' lo n·count
atlil<'li,· histor\' for th,• t•dificn lion of Uw
youn~ •r g('Jlt•r."ition. ,Jot• is <.•mpJoyed hy lhl"
\\':1plPs-Pai11h·1· l.umlJt•r Company. Caincs\'illl'. 'l'l'>.as. I It- n•n•11lh· look 111<' first
rn1111t in a 1,. or C. i11ili>1i'io11, a 11d s,ws lhal
:S:il'k a11d John ;\losrnan wc•n· two wlio trod
th<' rocky rn,ul wit!, hint.
hail lht• risiu_4

Louis '.\lallingly. n·111t•n1bc•rl'd for his rovi11g dispositio11 ,.,.,.,. as a studl'nl, has hN•n
lran•ling across tlw Stat,•s sinn• the hirds
IJt•gan to migrnle. I k stopped al Detroit,
c'\t•w Orll'llns, Ila ton Hnugl'. and olher poinl

long <•nougli to ohlain when•withnl for new

s(!ls of travl'i<•1·s· da·cks. urul now see1ns

p1•1·11u11w111ly s<'llled ut :\t•w Orleans, where

hi:-, :-ic..•n·kc•s urt· l'ortting lo he valued nl the

llotl'l C:hal111l'ilt·. .\, a friendly tip, if !his
lotulion d1ll's11'l suit. II'\' lilt' F,•,It·ra l Citv,
which .ibounds in hotpJ~ anrl has nn olhcr
prndut'l tha11 polilit·s to lll'l'asion !hose
s111oky s1•t'li1111s d1•plort•d by dlil's with exlt•risi, <' fa dory districts.
Robert Ainge!!. Eufala. Okla .. who a lil'11d,•d S11biarn in 1!111-1.i. "gave us a ring,"

long dislalll't', ol' l'Ollrst•. on Xe\\ YC'ar·s eve.

,\rnon g oth,•r thi11gs. lloh wantl'd a l'aln loguc
111 show lo a friend who had a boy lo send
lo school. Thi, w,1s forlurrnlt•. ll11t lo show
you how fnr 11111 nr li11l' lloh's ho1·osl'ope is:
ilw .\i11g<-II rnll,•d for Faiher Andrew. who
hus hc·t·n reli,•,·ed from lh l' arduous and unlul't'alin• offil'e of prl'fect. this many a year.
Angus and Claire Benr-ett. !)7,"i I Prairie

,\\I•., l)p(roit. huv,• S<' lli lo the ful'llliy their
nnnual Clirislma~ n·n1l•ntlJn111cl' a box of

thoi,·,· l'igars. Tl11· girt w,1s dislrihutt•d al
lh1• .lanuary fal'11lly nl!'l'li11g. Tha11ks .

Leo Terbieten. S. A. ,\ . c•x-presidcnl, in-

l'orrigil,lt• Pt•risl'opt• ·ul\'crtist•r-. t'ndowmcnt

D. G. Norton. ll urd,IJ11rg .•\rk., al last
report s had gi\'l•n up la\\' reading and Luken
u reportorial position on his lo\\'n·s 11t·wspaper staff. I It• also hnndlt•s sul'11 Assol'ialcd

fund honslC'r, S .• \ ..\ , ,·ommittt•t•ma n, etc.,
hrn,pd th,· said-to-h<'-i111passuhl(• Fort S111ithllanlan!'llt• high\\'ny arul lll1J!Ort'd to Subiaco
for a lwo-day hu11t, endi11g :-;,." Year's eve.
\\'ith lhl' n,11,•g,· kikh1•n us his hase of sup-
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plies. ill' sallied out dai ly 0 11 sh or t yredal?? • Joseph E,·el<!. who, i( is r~n~o!·ed: foun~
t·xp,•ditions. Olll' of \\ h1d1 IS _k111m_n '". ~) ,I l
e mploym,•nt with the \\ a nl J, u,111tu1 e Com
IH'tl!'d four rabbits. Other 1esull~ " •" ." 1iot 1,a nv, i'o rl Smith, recenlly, and whose na~e
IJl•en di\'ul gl'd. Th,• well-known l·ort _S1111t h has · ut IC'us t once been seen in th e soc1!1I
druggist was in\'ariahl~· at·t·o1_n pa111ed hy columns of the Time ·-Record. Is IIE sl1JI
ncv . .I. II . (;()l'SSC'ns, ().-Oi l'SSOI' ol rnathemat- a SubiH L'O man '!
.
ies~ who abo tok•d a heavy gun.
ll. A. Briggs, ihe one male res1dm1t !?"
Fern Sireet. in Lillie Rock , in wl)Olll, if still
Thomas Porter and Robert Aingell 1110- ali,c•. w,· arc interested; who m. if dead, w
lon•d from E11fala, Okla .. to Suhiaco the sec- l'n lrust to St. Pa trick and lhe Irish luck.
ond week in J anua ry. They ,peHI a day \\·ho knows what's happe ned to BRIG(;S ·.>
rounting thl' woods and m ead_o ws 111 :-;carcl1
I.. \\' . Rogers {the younger Rogers):
of g,rnw and lll>Oiht•r inspecting the newer whon1 \\'l' lhink we'd he gh><i to see even 11
Suhial'O ·•·from top lo bottom.'' Tom and llC' wen• as peeved us when u Paris u1np~
lloh were promint•11t sludents al th,• l'Ol- ca lled him oul at scco rHI after Lawrc nc~
had
ll•gt.~ about 1(-11 yeu rs ago.
los l the hall and cirtled the bas,•s. So me
nnc said that I.. \\'. is batk in .lonC'sboro.
ALl ll\lNI EDITOR EEl(S INFORMA•T JON Wh o knows·/
(;eorge llu11d. who may and may not be
Fears Old Chums Are Dead or _l\loribund- drawing u salary and the blessed breath of
life a t \Yi chitn Fulls. Te>.as, but who ccr Some Possibly Ju t Rich
Information is sought as_ to lite wh e r:c- lain ly o ught to kno w somct!ting ?f a ,rua bouts. o r the dall's nnd parllc 11lars co11c1'. ".1- n1oretl matrirnoni al ven ture I1t wh1d1 h1n1ing th,· dealhs of certain hrl'lhre n not he,lld sc•lf is said lo he i11volved. Yes '!
John ll. ~l a u,, \\'ho hy his recen t pluuge
from in a ll'll''lh of linw th a t g1q_•~ ca use
l'or !'llll'rl ain ing douhls n•garding the11· safe: into lhl' matrimonial seas a ma lgamated l~vo
I\·
It is f,•,1 rt•d th a t SOllll' of the ,\111111111 Pc r·iscopt• subscribers and left us poor 111 ,\·i10 art• l'hronica lly missing from Ille t·c~l- dced. Can the plu11ge have \\'a shed away
u111ns of The l'erisrnp,• are ,_lea d . '.rn'.I lll~t all th e o ld 111c•morics, sinl'C' .I. 11. neither
others are morihund. wh,k 11 is reahzcd (h,it writes nM whistles at tlw doors of Alma
possihl\'. though not proliahly. soml' arc JUSI ;\la te r '!
.
.· ·I 'i'he following art• a f,•w ahnut whom
Cius Hink t•, who tvcn now niay be making
1!11 Pc•rkins A\'l'nue famous as Ih e spot
~1\~s1. t·ditor b. for Yarious n'as<!ll?--, pa_rl1ct~"here Akron (Ohio's) future furniture king
larlv t·oncernt·d. Cu n a 11y on.r g 1vt•. u:-. mfo1n1afion regarding thl'Sl' old-t1nwn, ! . _ . , . onc1• stood desponden t. dust-co,·e rl'd , and
with 0111\' hi s honest looks lo l'om111end him
John \\' all. whll wa~ ':''''Y muth ..
to thl' lu·ncll ad,·. \\'hat about this wanderer
ln.ttk in "lH-'17; who, ii Ls k1m,~11. s<, P/'
p·,ssl'd the p,•rils of many and ,er1ous stage frnm the put,;rnal roof'!
Alfred .I. Sax. th e Altus prodigy who
d~1~·1s and did not sun·umb to the dangt•1:m'.~
' tn1e 11ls o ,. s·• pie
hopped o ff lo disla,_11. Carlton, \\'ashingt on.
· It•r,· ill.c• · hut "ho
end1an
, ·. ·s 111c1
lt•aving Suhial'o 11rny IHl\l' !alien a '.'~1111_,_ 1'.~ with tlw sl'l'ret a111h1t 1on to muke a cool mil(Jloniaine poisoni11g. _mad11nt· _gun f11e: -~•IY. lion in .\pple,. Perhaps the first million is
now i11 the refrigerator an d ··Ar' ]1 as turned
wnlking. aeid-throw111g. h1-,,pu:J.. mg.. <Hr c.l~ l~
of the lho1i,,,111tl a11d on!' pe rils i,ps1·tt111\~!t1t philanthrnpist. llow t·an till' l'<hlor know,
unless sonw o ll l' plays Associah'd Press for
izc•ns of till' "icl.l'd t·1ly of Dalin,.
1a
him ·• You know us, Al.
ahou tllL\I ·!
J ll · h··
Frank \\' il'S!'. ll) C' man who did th e_ gifn.t
Alo\'sius lkClcrk. who n_lOSI pro ':1 1 Y, ~,
. uffered a strnkt• of alllnl'Sl:I Ill l'O'.)SCl(ll~r~: swing t•,·t•ry n,ornrng af ler bn•akfust. m 16,
or ·111 ·rn lomohil!' \\'l'C'tk llll'l "ith " "· e Can IIE ht• slill alive'!
And c'\itk Oeschnl'r, the nt'H'r- to-bc-forrou,;ding a dangcrou!, t·un·l' on. a cerli~lll
sln•tch nf hi ghway hl'twec11 ll o>.1c ,iml I o- gollen josher, who fuund a. bright ide to
1,,·er\' lhing, e"cn to a one-sided argument.
cahonlas.
. · I 1·, •he n \\'luil and wh re is :S:itk '!
Charil's l)rilli11g. who IIC'\'l'I' "("
~ IC "
laddin,1 a class assig:11111enl al Suhwt~>, hul
Thl'Sl' arl' a few in whom th,• editor is in"ho tH~,·. spilt• of !ht· su luhri ous loca t~'."l at
le rc•s ied just now. li e hopes to hea1· from,
~lorrilton, scents hoo-hoo! 10 have dn,nc or a t It•ast ahoul. them all. If you have lh e
1(0111• and did it.·· Is not l111s tr~ll' of _I IL\I_- , •. "dope" on an old-timer whose name has
J~dward L•:s tt·s, on ly ~k111phian "IH>.'.) c ', 1101 appcurcd in these co lumns re~entl~:,, l~II
lwirlcd for Suhiato. 1ll' \\'US s u~·h a rd ".',ng 1,s c>.at·tly what yon know abnul 111111. SJ)lll
lad u NI to retire l'Hl'h 1•w111ng at 8.30, lite dope" to us.
Does he s lill do Tll.\Tt
- Alumni Editor.

":'~<_
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TINY TITTERS
Heavenly Powers Delegated?- llislorY
prnf. (trying lo catch class asleep) - WhZ1
determines lh c dislribulion of !he annual
rainfalls!
Mc(;uirc (trying lo sla r) - Thc weaU1cr
bureau.

''\\'ould \'OU like lo lake a nice long
walk ·1·• sh,: asked.
'·\\' hy, I'd loYc lo, .. replied lkClerk, joyousl\".
•·\\',•II, don't let me detain you.'· she said.

J. C. ;\loorc
Teacher l'se '·pasteurize" in a sentence.
Johnny i\lary, lhe fa·sl lim e I saw you, I
couldn't look past your eyes. (\\'. Casey.)

Jack .Johnston- 11 look bniins lo figure
that out.
Trad \\' ho figured i l ou l for you?
'·Slim" Crawford has been broke so long
he lakes a quarter lo be a half.
Lawrence Lipsmeye r occupied lhc De
Bluffe chair of American llislory, December Hi.
Doesn'I '·Fally" Anthony remind you of
ih al renowned Dulch lumbler of antiquity,
who look a slarl of lhree miles for the
purpose of jumping o,·cr a hill. but haYing
run him se lf oul of breath lw th e lime he
1:cached the fool, sat him cl( quietly clown
for a few mome nts lo blow, then walked
over al his leisure·> (Sec Knickerbocker 1li slory .)
"You arc two themes in arrears in your
English work,'' sc1id the prnfcssor, accusingly.
''Yes, I know ... answered Ki1·spel, smoothly. "You see. r,·c been oul gathering malcrial for the paper on •·1 low the Other I lalf
LiYes,'· and I thought I'd wait with that one
on "Our Strained Relations \\' ilh France"
until Claude!. the new amlrnssador. declares
his policy.
llill \\'crncr thinks lhc people were made
lo suffer unreasom1bly from the indi/:(eslion
of Lh e Christmas mails.
Father Paul \\'hat do \'Oll CX J>ccl lo be
"·hen You come of age? ·
Joe ·,Iash aw Twcnly-unc.
Pendergrass received a hundred dollars
for boosting his town. I le used il to move
away.

\\' Ital is your aYerage i11-

co111c!

'"Doc"

because l neYer nrnrr\' an,· of YOU. I don' t
lhink , ·<n1 IO\'C' me. i>ccallsc v~HI have not
paid nlv salar\'. Your donatit~ns c1re mOl<lv
fruit a,;d wor1ny app les, and ·hy !heir fruit's
ye shall kno\\' them.'
·'Brethren. I am goiug away lo a better
place. I haYc been c.ill,•d lo he chf1plain of
a JK'nil cnliary.
'\\'hen' J go ye rnnnol
come. hul l go lo prepare a place for you ,'
and may the Lord have m e re,· on your
sou ls ... · Sci.
·
Ed \\'ll\" do snowllakes dance·>
Red I don·1 know. unl ess IJtey'rc prnclicing for the snowball.
•

Al,oul midnight.

Slight Inaccuracy
\\'i lson (lo Cousaltc, who is prnudly and
for !he first time displaying his new ro·olball
S\Vea ler) \\'e ll, llrnl's !he first thing you
eYcr gol Iha! your clad didn't pay for.
S,1111 (;o on. smarly ! f gol a foc,lhall
sweater last yeai·. loo.

"A watch 011 the wrist is worth two on !he
Rhine. "

Ancient lli sl. l'rof.
any dalcs ·1
Soph (_jusl back)

er

a

only son1e
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He Did Look Before Leaping
"You don't mean lo tell me YOU married
Elsie Spenclrr '/''
·
"Bui I do l mean I did." rcpliecl the optimistic bridegroom.
H\\"hv, nn1r snlar\' won't t'vcn buy her

hn·akf,1sl. ;,
·
•· 1la. ha !" laughecl lite optimist.
where l'\'t' got you.

breakfast."

"That's

Elsie won't gel up for

, cl.

An Orphan Make
Till' leather \\'as trying lo giYe her pupils
.-111 illuslralion of lhC' word '·p rscverance."
"\\'hal is it." she asked. "that carries a
man along rough roads and up hills and
clown. through jungles nncl swamps and
raging torrents ?··
There was " silence, and th n Tommy,
whose father was a 111olor <k·ale r. spoke up:
·•p]('ase, miss, there ain't no sueh car.''

in very l"C'CC'nt histor~·. Falht•r .

.J udgc

Are you a bootlegger'!
Prisoner (sa1uci ly ) - That's my business.
.Judge Thought so; lcn yci11·s. Parkin
Tiger.

Fast Work
If !he stale legislalun• will grnnl !he Oklahoma cleparlmenl of th e American Legion
an appropriation of from s20,ooo to :,,2;\000
yea rly lo fighl illilerncy, that eYi! can be
s lam peel out by 1fl20. · Times-Record, December I I, 1!l2(i.

A custo111er called up Joe \\'eitcrcr of U1c
City ;\[cal ;\Jarkel. Paris. and asked him:
·'.Jo(\. have you got pigs' cars?"

"lnc(ced nnl,'' repliNI .foe,

"but

I

sell

them.'

(There are no charges for lite aboYe ad\'Crlising. seei ng !hat .Joe is a clues-paid
Alumnus.)
Fr. Jerom e lo Cousalle
IJl1ss. you must

he lh·ing

If" ignorance is
in paraclise.

l ' plmoor (af'lcr n long, patient wail in a
Fort Smilh cafe) I suppose I can sil here
unlil I slarYe!
Waiter I lard)Y !hat, sir. \Ve close al
e)cyen.
·
A l{nockout Lea\'e-'Taking
.\ minister in a certain !own in Alabama
look p,•rnwnenl lea\"(' of his ,·ongrcgal ion in
lhc following nrnnner: '·Hrnlhers and sislrrs. I come to say goodbye. I don'l think
(;od lo\'cs this ~hurch, because none of you
C\'CJ' d,,.. I don I lh1nk you love each olhc r,

Givers and Takers.
There arc two kinds of people in this
world. Those who striYe for what thc•y can
gel out of il and !hose who always str,n' lo
lcaYc something in ii. The lallc•r have th e
bet tcr chance for success. -Sci.
Disillusioned
Two negro buck prin1les wen~ discussing
lhl' relative merits of their hugkrs during
lhe \\'o riel \\'ar.
Firs! l'rivalc \\' hy. man, dal hugler of
ourn am so good, when he plays "'Pay Day ..
hit sounds ·zaclly lak de symphony orchestra
pl<etyin' "De Rosary."
Second PriY..ile ] lush. nigger. you ain't
got no bugler a-lall. \\' ht·n our bugler.
Sno\\'hall Jones. \\'raps his lips rnun· clal
bugle an· sounds '·;IJess Call." .\h looks down
al mah beans an· saYs. ··strawberries, hehave Yourse'f; You ·t=e kickin' de whipped
cre>im ·ouler mah· plait'!" l'nion Life ::-s'cws.
Simple Enough
.\n old Indy walked into !he judge's office.
'·Arc you the judge of Heprohalcs ·1" she inquired.
" I am the judge of J>rnhatc,'· replied his
honor, ,vith a smilC'.
"\\'ell, thal's it, l e~pecl." answer,•d the
old lacl\'. "You sec•.'' she wen! on confidentially, ''nl\" hushancl diecl detested and lcfl
SC\"eral Jillie infidels, and 1 want lo b,• their
execuliu11cr.'' l nion Life i\ews.
1

Rank and File
,\s one of lh c greal lrans-Allantic liners
cnme up :'\c\\ York harbor the other day , "
grimy coal barg,_-.

lloat cd

immediately

in

fronl of her. "Clear out of the wa\' with that
old 11111cl s<·ow 1" shouted an offic::c'r on !he
br.idge.
A round, sunburnecl face appeared over
lite cabin hatchway. '"Are you the captain
of Iha! vessel.,,,
··xo:· allS\\'C'l'{'d the offiecr.
"Then spake lo ~·er equals. I'm !he caplain o' !his barge."
The Mystery of H
l.,icl,· I low do you sell this cheese•
l.a\\:rcnce l.ips,;,cycr (keeping store)-I
of lf'n wonder myself, nrn'nm:·

That Soft Touch
Th e professor had lime and again asked
sluclenls lo pul mon• personal touch in their
()l('mcs. Finally, one of the papers which
he rccc i\'ecl ended lints:
"\\'ell, prof,•ssor, how ,ire the wife and
kidclies·1 And h\' the wa,·, before I forget,
rnuld ~·ou le nd ,i1c five clollars .,.,
A derg_ynrnn who was also a wit once
preached a ralhcr long sermon on the text,
''Thou arl wci/:(hccl in the balance and arl
found wan ling:· After his congregation had
li stened for ahoul an hour, some began to
gel weary and lca\'e, Others soon followed,
grcally lo lite annuyanee of the preacher,
who al last paused ominou ·ly, then said:

18
'Thal 's righl , gentlemen; as fast as you
arc weighed, pass out." And lh e others

A Recipe.

waited even until the amen.

Success consis ts no t so much in silling up
al night as in being awake in lhe daytime.
-Sc i.

It was washing day a nd John had been
kepi from school lo look after !he baby .
i\lolher sent !hem inlo lh e garden lo play,
but ii was nol long before t ri es dislurbed
her.
''.John, whal is th e maile r with th e baby

This slirrin g, soul-searching lragedy was
o nce received by a lhird-gradc leacher from

11<.>w'!" she asked from her washtub.

·•1 do n't know whal lo do wilh him , rn o lh e r," replied .John. "H e's dug a hole and
wants lo bring ii inlo lhe house."
(~idley was a raw rec ruit just enrolled in a
c rack cavn lry regim e nt and paying his firs t
,·isil to a riding school.
·' f lcrc's your horse," said th e inslrucl o r,

and (;idley ad\'anced g inge rly and look hold
of Ihe bridle. Th e n he exa m i ncd !he moun I
minutely, ,11ul. poinling lo the saddle-girlh,
asked:
··\\'hat's it gol lhnt slrnp around ils wnisl

THE MAJ(ING OF A DRAMATIST.

a patriolic pup il :

TllE MAKI'.\'(; OF TIIE FLAG.
Act J.
(Some American Soldi ers.)
Firs! Soldi er Say. fellers, \\'e a in ' t gol no
ll ug.

Olhers

Yes; a i,i'l ii fi erce·!

Acl II.
((;eorge \\'ashin glon and a Soldier.)
Soldier - Say, c;eorge, we ain't got no na g.
\\'ashinglon Yes; ain't ii fi e rce ·>

Acl III.
(Ceorge \\'ashinglon and Be tsy Ross.)
Say, Betsy, we a in 1 t got no fl ag.

(;t:orgc

lkis_y

Yes, (;corgc. ain 't ii fierce·>

I'll

rnak< · o ne.

for?''

" \\'ell,'' answered lh e inslruclor, withoul

(lldsi,wss of sewing.

Curta in.

Finis.)

rradd ng a smil e. "a ll our ho rses haYe a
se nse of humor. They like to laugh , and
so mel in1 cs, when tlwrc arc rec ruits around,
\\"l' ha\'c lo pul on !hose slraps lo kee p 'em
from buslin' !heir sides."

"]low _you gellin' on wid youa h 'rilhme-

Believe It or Nol
\\'h e n you wo nder wh_y we don'! ge l some
11ew jo kes, just rc memher that th ere arc

u11ly seven jokes in !he wide wor ld and e,·e,·y
pape r in lh e cou ntry lries lo gel six of them
every issue.- Sel.

lit·, Lou '?"

CO RRESPONDENCE

" \\'ell , I done lea rned lo add up de oughts,
bu I de figgers boclder me."

Eve
~l os l precocious fe ma le thal C\'e r li\'edwas married o n the day of her birlh. i\los l
uncomplaining- never lhrea lc ncd lo go
home to her m o ther. Set he r own styles in
dress, a nd even to this clay her sex is attemptin g to follow !hem. \Vas ullerly fearless-w asn' I a bit afraid of snakes. Loved
her husband- believed he was th e only man
in lhe world. Caused him lo ge l o ul of
lhe rut a nd to travel and see U1e oulside
world. She lives slill- in lh e heart of every
woman- and still appeals lo the old Adam in
every man. -Fred B. i.\'lann (Se!.).

(Continul'd fro111 pagl• 13.)

in g conne<·led wi lh lh e Federal ~lorlgage
Company.

lt is a young finn, and growing

fa s t, a nd Le hm an likes lhe work- all of
which makes his fulure look rosy. I also
saw l) incen some lim e ago. lie was then
playin 1i encl on the Dallas l'nivcrsily freshman tea m.

(;oerver and l live in the smne

par! of lown and sec each other oflen, while
Tom Ca rr, w ho works in lhe S,rnla Fe Buildin g, c rosses my path often during businP'5S
hours.
I hope !he b,d,el baJl lea 111 is as good as
lh c for,lbail !cam was.
Your old friend,
Robert E. Coullcr.
:i835 Morningside, Dallas, Texas.

Sl "lll.lCO CllLI.EliE
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/(archer's Famous Candies
Smiles
Cinderella
Pecan Nougat
Yum Yum
Orange Glow
Sweet Adeline
Delicious Five-Cent Bars
Little Rock, Arkansas

A. KARCHER CANDY CO.

GEM DRUG STORE
LEO TERBIETEN, Proprietor

A Subiaco Man for Subiaco Men
You'll Like Our Service
-

When You Say---

"Save Your Money"
It sounds small and short
But it means a good deal
Saving Means Honesty
Saving Means Good
Citizenship
Saving Means Thoughtfulness
Saving Means Education

City National Bank
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Little Rock Barber
Supply Company

W. J. MURPHY

Imported and Domes tic
Cutlery and Toilet
Articles

SHOE FINDINGS and HARNESS

Arkansas

117 Main Street

Lillie Roc k , Ark.

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY

Costumes and Favors
for Your Party
Caps, Confetti, Crepe Paper,
Flowers, Decorations,
Noise Makers
See them in our complete
collection of Denison gooda.
We have favors and decorations for all seasons.

H. G. Pugh & Co.
417-419 Main Street
Little Rock, Ark.

Lohmeyer's

Wholeaale Saddlery

Funeral Home
Joseph L. Lohmeyer
Filth and Rose.,. Slreet•

1008 Garrison Avenue

Fort Smith

A SUGGESTION

PORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

The World's Largest
Chain Store Organiza tian !

809 ' . Sixth St.

Fort Smith, Ark.

DR. A. ECKER
Optometrist and Optician

Complete Lines of

Eyes Examined
Scientifically

Hardware, China, Sporting Goods, Hotel Equipment
VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS
513 Main Street

Little Rock, Arkansas

TYPEWRITERS

L. C. SMITH

CORONA

SUNSTRAND ADDING MACHINES
17 South Sixth Street

L, A. HUMMER

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Your Local Storo:
1104-06 Garriaon Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

15 North Seventh Street

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Razors, Shears, and Clippers Ground

513 CENTER STREET

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Kettering & Reynolds

J. F. Weinmann Milling

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Company
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M, nul1ch1ren1 f

Portraits, Home Portraits

HIGH - GRADE

Corn Meal, Grits a nd Cream Meal
Fifteenth and M a in S t ree ta

Phone 6328

Little Rock, Ark.

O ffice a n d M ill : Foot of East
E levent h Stree t

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Jungkind Photo Supply Co.

Comp li rnents

Dea lera I n

A Booste r for Athle tics

Little Rock, Ark.

SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION CO.
Wholeaale

Groceries, Fruits and Produce
806-08- 10-12-14-16-1 8- 20 Eut Markha m

Little Rock and Hot Springs, Ark.

L. P. JACOBS

LITTLE ROCK PACKING
COMPANY
Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon , Lard and
Sausage
F o ot o f East Fo ur t h

Phon e 4- 0360

Little Rock, Arkansas

Smith Trading Co.
Gen eral Merchandise a n d Cotton

Hard ware and Furnit u re, Build ing
Materials and Undertaking

Phone 75

Paris, Ark.

... ..• Fnthcr Louis, o.s.B.
........
_,Andrew \Vyllle
... .•Eddie )1.itchcll

:!ltlchacl Wiederkehr
Edward Ll1>smeyer

i\~ ~~-,i~~d ,~~~:~,~~r.. . .· · --•-· -~1----~~,- fL~~fi~jl
;~iwr 11~rit•1{0 "Le~};~ \W,T~~.;. {\,W,l:mcr,v':~?i~<::
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SUBSCRIPTION
TERMS:
One Dollar a Year
Tn Advance

WITH THE EDITORS
THE LAST FIVE SECONDS.

Eastman Kodaks, etc.
TRY US FOR KODAK FI NIS HING

Facull) H<"prt>scntative.
Editor
C,1:hn11.,;1•:-.

Schol:1-.til."s
\ports

of

All Kinda of Drawing Material,
Oil and Water Colors,

114 W. Fourth St.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY
During the School Term by
SUBIACO COLLEGE
Subiaco, Arkansas

Bu yer s
"Everyt h in g f or Every bod y"

Pho n e 301

Paris, Arka n sas

SUBIACO LUMBER COMPANY
Build ing Mate r ia l of A ll Kinds
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

The quilter nc\'er wins, hut the hard worker may win hy Pndmancc, though defeat
seems certain. A few days ago the truth of
this accepted sporting n1axim was Lrikingly
l'Xemplified dul'ing one of the senior league
haskel hall games. '.\'ot a \'arsity game with
the \'ell dub cheering and a crowd looking
,,n . l;ut just a kague game of th e kind played
<'\'ery day h\' se\'cral learns. Thprel'orc, a
goo,i e111.bll'1;, of the humdrum routine of
life; practice, prcparnlion- withoul which
there can be no parade. In such games thl'
slufT thal makes men is lcslccl. In lhc grcnler games il is merely displayed.
The ··Guilars"' and the '·\'iolins·• were playing ofT one of lhe games on lhe daily sche1lulc. The "Violins·• were leading by one
point. and llwre were jusl fiV<' s,•concls nf
play in which to overcome the lead. ,\s
the referee tossed up lhe ball al center lh,•
timekeeper yelled, "Fi,·e seconds lo play."
Tht' " \ 'iolins·• gol lhc lap-ofT, and lhe small
knol of (;uilar rooters tur11l'd lo leave th,·
scene of clefeal. But a Guilnr guard COY ered the ball and made a grcal pass lo a
wide-evecl. llaxen-haircd, fighting lillle forward :vho had not gi, en up hope. Then•
was no tinH\ to dribble in nnd :-,:1001, so the
unguanlcd forward took a hasty open shot
from near the cen ter. Al lhc end of a rainbow arch, wi lhoul touching the ring. lhc ball
swished through the ncl, and lhc game was
won for the (;uilars by a single point.

Lawrence Lipsmeycr. hard working commercial student. was the hero of the morncnt.
'N. L. ,verner .

NOTICE TO SUB CRIBERS.
Beginning wilh lhis issue, lhc remaining
numbers of the present volume of your paper will appear between the lenth and fiflPcnth of the months of :llarch. Apri l, May,
and .lune. The last issue will be a "Jum•
Supplement" ancl will feature Commencement exercises. medal winners, Alumni Reunion news. and lhc like. The arrangement
will enable The Periscope lo ··cover" U,c
dosing cYcnls of lhc school year a thing
which has nol been allcnded to within lhc
pasl three years. \Ye hope the cha nge wil l
find favor among Subiaco-ites. [f you have
liked the past few issues of your paper, we
th ink you will he pleased with those that
arc lo come, since an cfTorl will be made
lo improw ,1 bit upon bolh form and JH'WS
se:rvicc, from now until June.
The Apri l issue will contain a small feature section dealing wilh the Scho lasl icale,
llial clepartmenl of the school in which students for the n,•nedicline Order arc being
trained.
Editor.

SUBIACO"S F IRST ANNUAL.
A few fuels about the much cliscu sed
··PAX:"
PAX is no longer an iclea- il is a reality.
\\'hen lhis issue of The Periscope is recci\'erl
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the Orsi section of PAX will be 011 the presses
of tlw printing en111pany in clrnrge of th e
work.

PAX will be ded icated lo the tJio11Pcrs who
built Suhiacn: Ht. He,·. Ahhot lg,rntius Co11rud, Hev. Father (;aul. and \'cry Hev. Dr.
Stocker. The book wilt c,u1tai,; 80 pages.
and, hcsid es lhc account of this vcar·s student udi,·ities. wilt contain the hi;torical account of Lhe beginning and growth of :--e•w
Subiaco Abbey, tllC' Sodalities. the (;kc Clul •.
the lllue Circle. Suhi,ieo College. th e Orcheslra, Th, • l'e•riscope. th,, Smoker. tlw Scholasticat e. the Ba11<I. Drnmatics. the Alu11111i.
PAX has rece ived the approbation of th e
faculty. who haw ge11l'rousl_,· opened lhc- focililies of lhe i11slilulio11 lo lhc staff, fur
which favor we arc· gratc•ful.
PAX a11d The Periscope arc lwo d istinct
l'll lcrprisl'S, opera Ii ng i 11 s(•1mra It' sphe1·c•s.
and each cov,,ring a fil'id Iha! does not ,•11t-roach 011 the olht•r·s. Support of lhc annual will in no wav work to lhl' dctrim C'lll
of l 'lic• Periscope, ,~•hil'li has h~·e n generous
i11 assisli11g the staff of PAX IJ,· a,h·ice. al·
lowing tlw use of nils, t"lc.
Tht• pri11ling of l',\X is in char!-(<' of a finu
with an estahlisht•d n•pulalio11 as prinll'rs
of tlw ht•s l anm11tls in lhe \liddlt· \\'est. The
<:over. lht• nr1·an~wment and ,·ari(•ly of eonlt11Ls prese nt a gcncr:tl apjll'ttl lo all who haH'
ever he('ll in a11v wuv conneeled with th e
collt•_gt• and an i;lll·n•;ling and well-ord(•rt'd
1100k n111 be confide11tly c,p,•d<•d.

l'.\X is a success financialh-. The sludcnl
hndy is supporting ii 100 pt;r ee 11I. and lhe
··ad·· sc•t"Lio11 is Wl'II filled. .\ lur!-(l' umo11nl
of cn•dil is due FHlher Paul for th,• assistwH.:t• IH.' gave us i11 sec.:uring •·a ds," and lhe

staff assures him or ils appn•tialion.

Till•

plea ror subscriptio11s sen! oul some time
ago lo the Alumni lias b('c n gt•nt•rously n 1-

spo1ul<·d lo , a11d ii is l1opl'd llwl those who
hn\'e been lanl\' in se11din11 their rt'mitl-\n\.'l'
will not delay ionger. Ot~\' lhl' m1111b:r o f
eopies nct'dcd will he prinl~<I.
PAX is nol an .. amateur allcrnpl al sonu'-

thing good.'" Although ii is th e flrsl annual
tn•r published al Subiaco, lhe ex per t advice and planning of Fath e r .losc·ph pre•-

eluded Lhc possihilily of mere experirnenlal ' 11slinl1•1l th a nks is due him for th e
tion
lurg,, amount of patient labor e:,. pen ded in
making lh l' annual cl sutTe~s. '''i lhoul him.
it is ,·c ry safe I<, say Lhal l' .\X would still be
:rn idC'<.l. In C'X prc-ss ing our siru.·erf'..,I gratilu1lt· lo hi111. we ,·oic·,· Lhe se11timc111 of tlw
t•nli rc sludt•ut body. .\ndrcw \\'vllic. PAX
·
Editor.

TENTATIVE REUNION DATE SELECTED
.\ knlalin• daLC' for Lhe 1027 .\lu,nni Reunion has been sell'clt•tl. according lo Rt•v.
(~rcgory l\d11·(•s. 0. S. B. , St'l'rl'lnrv. Th e

dale 110w 11ndcr favondile co11siclt•1·~1lion is
~lay 10 for lh c flrsl dav.
,\ 111el"li11g <Jf lhl' ,•,e~ulin• rn11t111ill<'c wilt
t,,, arranged i11 lhC' near future, a11cl th en lhc
dale will itC' aulhorilalivel_v sci, and an11ou11cemc nl lhereof will lw scnl oul lo :,JI
.--\lumni.
II is_11ol loo soon lo .b('gi11 pl.-111ning how
you will O\'l~ITonu• ,·a rious ohslaclC's lo al-

lendi ng lhis ~·<'ar·s Hc•1111ion.

Shop ta lk and

1·umors and olllt·r indiealions len,·c

it prac-

Iirnlly tt•1·Iain in high eirclcs lhnL !he Heu11io11 will ht• OIIC llf lhe grealesl if 1101 till•
gn•alt·sl lo date. Our S. A. ,\ . was fou11decl
in l!ll :l. llrmt•mbcr hack·>

NOR'l'ON-i\lENG llCCI.
(;o~sip tlrnl will eomc as

H

!Jig surprist'

In 11u111y an olcl-li111t·r is lhis: (;iJberl I)_
("'Skippi .. ) :-;orlo11. of I larrislturg, a11d \liss
Teresa ~i<•11gucei. rt-n•nll_\" of Pinc• Bluff.
\\C'rc' 1111il,·d in w,•dlod, Su11day, February 21i
al :i::HI i11 lh l' e\"l' 11ing, al s1 : Ho111a11·s rec:'.
lory . .lnnl'shoro, ,\rk. Tit" I,ridl'. horn al
l,al«• \'illag<' and rean·d a l SI. .J oseph"s Orpl1'111agt' . Lilllt• Hoek. is a gradual<• nurst• of
SI. f-:lizahl'lli"s I lospilal. (;ranile City, 111..
and has pass,•d lht· stale hoard exnrninalions
i11 llti11oi s, ~lissouri and Arka11sas . She had
1·e•e<'nlly hee11 l'mploy<·d al lhe Davis I lospi1,d. Pint· llluff. Th t· groom. a grnduale of
Subiaco College (.\. ll. ·21), has been engngcd alll'l"nalcl~- i11 dcricaJ tourl ancl newspaper work. and i11 sen ti-pro baseball. Following a hric-f honC'ymoon. ;\fr. and J\Trs.

(;_ ll. :-;orlo11 are al horn,• at .lom•sboro.
Ark .. whc·re sinct• lhc happy 111arriage Litt•
groom has hcen recph·cd into lh c Catholic
rhurrh lty lkv. \\' . .I. Kordsm eie r. pastor of
SI. Ho111a11·s ehurrh . .Jonesboro.
Co11gratulalio11s. and a happy life voyage!

An Episode of the Sea
Andre" \\'yllic.
The fre ight e r ··:--or111a·· threshed her \\ay
stolidly through the• dat·kness and i11 Litt·
of lhe gale. Th,· aroused fury of Ilw st•aspirils lashed the waler inlo a frothing l"oa111
lhal sud,ed and \\Tcnehed an d roan•d al lht•
,·css,•I and hurl ed ilsl'lf. s,-r,•,11ning. al hl'r
unyielding sides.
The ··:--orma"" plo\\"Cd sll'ad ily onward.
while th e sc-a ga lht•red strength for llllt' la,L
and awful allaek. (hcrhead. lhe slorm
douds boiled an d rolled pasl, or darted al
llw ship Iii«• flapping hirds of evi l omen.
~ln11's prowess and skill wen· aboul lo s11r n •1Hler Lo lhe i11do111itahlC' strength of th,•
ele111e11Ls. \\'ilh a wild lwllo\\ llw furil',
hore down on th e lu111llt'ri11g ship.
~lt(;raw. Lh e 111al ' of lh,• ··:..-ornw,"" approached lhe lone figure of Captain Sorras
011 Lhc bridge. ·This wind is pushing th
hard, si1·. The engi nes arc· barely holcli11g
lht:'ir own Hnd :\lorrison·s afraid lhcv won't
be able Lo last il out."" The raplai11 iook hi~
gaze from lhe seething 111ass o,·erlwad.
.. Thcre·s no indication or nnylhinM \\Tong
yt'l, !hough. is there ·> If wt• ran nurse lhe111
along for anolht'I" lwo hours. w(•ll IJ<' o. k .
Fro111 what I k110\\· abou t Lh,•s,• storm,, Lit,·
gale is 1Jlowi11g itself ou l 110w. and a11olhrr
hour will sec us oul of it. If we had 1101
loaded Lhal lusl tier of lu111her th en• would
not be 111ud1 possil>ilil\" of danger lhour!h
LhaL c:,. lra weight ma/ il<' our salvation b,·
providin•> ballasl.'" .\l this last. Capluin
Sorras ghinecd do11hlfully ah •a d. whl'rt' the•
--:-;,,.-nHt's·· how rose a hare four !eel 0111
of the waler. I le had argued sl11blJt11·11ly
n. houl loading Ilic• last n' nrnining a 11Hn11 ,:
of eargo and lw lrnled lo admit any laek of
judgment.
·•t think we had l,esl pul in for Caieas."
decided Litt• caplai11. afler n pause. ··om-e'

me,•

Lliis blows o,·e1-, \\'(' tan steer fur :\larguanu,
and should anylhin~ happl'll to go \\Tlll~!-{ \\l'
will he in the ln11c.•s. An,·wuv. lht•rt- s 110
:,,cnse in ru1111ing in the ran,.of this ga l() nt;•t•d-

lessly."·
\\'.ilh the sig11al front lhl' lll"idgc llw vcssnl
gave wa,·. run11ing direc tly before lhe gnh-.
The sere\\ thrash ed de,pt•ralch·. un;ihle 1,,
gain a hold in the rus hi11g wal<•r;. Tiu• ··:-;orn1a·• lurch ed suddcnlv and , ioil'nlh·, a11d a-if ohcying a sig1wl. · the pou1uli11i L' ll1-{i_,ws
!"" l,ursl fn1111 Sorslopped. "\\'hal !he
ras, and he bawled !tis qm·ry dow11 !he speaking lube. From Ilw bowels of Lhc ship rnm,·

:\lorri:so11·s a11$wt•ring call.

··Engin e's a lilllii

,,ul of whad,. sir. Think you"d helle r mm(•
drl\\ 11 and tak e a look."" IL was a 11cw departure for the chief engin,·t'r lo :olidt oulsi,lt- aid and lhe eaplain hurried anxiously
ll<'low.
;\lorrison nwl him at lhC' engi1w roo111 door.
" Dynamo's playl'cl out 011 u-;. sir. \\. illiulll-;
i't working on it inside."
.\ grl•asy form ~oon appeared among thc

\\"he<•ls. "'Tn · her now. ;\lorry.'" The wlwt'is
began to wh~irr olll'C more. ~ind out~ide the
For un insln11I only.

st·r~c-w lhrashrd Hga in.

ii s(•t·111ed, a11d lhrn the nwchincry 1Jcga11
slowly lo ehcck and slopped "ilh disconcerting suddl'nncss. Simultaneously Lill' lights
all owr Lite ship snapped oul. The trio in
til e engine roon1 swore disgustedly as a srnl-•

den plunge of 111<• ··:..-or111a·· dash ed lht'lll
:,gai11sl lht· door.
,\ slumhli11g, running figure eollidccl with
Llw n1p lai11. '"\\'here the- devil's lhe light s.
;\Jorrison, an · whal"s wrong wilh th e eng ines "? The eargo·s shifl cd forward and
driYcn u hole through our hows. \\'h<.•r<•·s
lhc capluin•! .. The captain rc• mained grimly

silent lo this bur,t of exl' ilemcnl, and ;\lorrison produced a llashlighl. the nickering
palh of \\'hirh lhe 111en folto\\'ed forward.
wlwr,• the shifting cargo was pounding th,•
plHles of lht• ··:S:or111 a ·s-- sides. They fou11d
tlw wc1kr po11rin~ in with t),•ery high sen.
whil'h nwant almost l'Onlinuouslv. The car-

p,•11lcr was already on tlw ,pot aiu l Lhc crew
was gi,· ing hi111 ult possihlt• assistance, bul
whl'll Cuplni11 Snrras c111erged on Lht• hridg!'.
lhc shit> lrnd n dceidcd list.
"' \\"c•d hes! ht'gin Sl'llcling oul our wireil'ss. I think:· he ,uid shorll\". lo ;\k(;rnw.
.
··\Yl1t•re·s Blakely"!..
··J Je's i11 !ht• sick room, sir. Doc has hn,l
him in Ll1t•rc nit day with appendicitis.

.

rtI

··rrn ll l'rl'. ~ir:· ('Hill (' a weak voice rrom
Lite <"ahi11. and Llw operalm \\'alked ~ingcrly
nul 01110 lhe dC'ek. ··shall l st•11cl oul a eall.
sir'!"

··Yes. do, lllakeh-.

J"II ha11d ~•011 our posi -

lilon in a minuL<.~::

The ere\\ of lhc •·:--ornrn"" were nti11g
silt•11lly 1111 d rek. Th,•ir dTorls Lo repair Lhc
n•11L had go11e for nothing. and Lhe ,·csse l
wns

sun ly settling forward.
1

).;owhcn was
1

there a lrae,· of pa11ic. Till' n«' n of the sea
are not afra id Lo 111cet death. Blakely was
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bul one of lhe vast army of unsung heroes.
His temperature was unhclievnbl~· high. hut
because duty demanded il he was at his post
without being called, without even pausing
to nsk th e a mount of danger thnt threatened.
The crackling wireless spa l'i,s flashing front
under his hands were th e sol(' possiht,, aid
to U1e vessel in distress.
"S. 0. S. Freighter ':'-/ornrn.' eight-thirty
p. m. Kew York bound ft-om :-Sassau. Cargo
shifted. tenring h o le in our hows. Engint•s
dead. Drifling south. eight knots. Position.
lwen l\•-thrcc north latitude. sevenlv longiltule. · S. 0. s:• Over and over the c·a ll went
out on the wings of the ga le. Ii was nine
o'clock before Ute first 'answer came in.
from the freighter "Claude" in Port de Pai~.
"Coming lo your aid and relaying messages.
Stand by for further ca ll s and gi,·c your position." Three calls frnm other vessels between Porto Hico and the (;ulf came in by
9: l:i and once Blakelv rnught a ca ll from a
ship' further out. also in distress. By this
time it was clear that unless the storm
obatcd U1e "i'io rm a" could not remain alloat
until help arrivctl.
At ten o·dock the storm was slowly losing
in violence. bul lh c ··~orma ·• was wullowi11g
helplessly, waterlogged. At eleven . Blakely
caught the m essage of a ship gl\·1ng her position as sixty longitude, Lwenly-two latitude.
The name of the vessel was missed, and no
further word was received front her. .\t
12:15 Lhe fatigued operator picked up the
fragments of a call: "C. S. S. .\XC :11
assista nce stand by
knots - Ki miles
messages. . . :· That was a ll , and, as if the
last hit of reserve strength had been expended in the e ffort to catch the messug~,
Llw instrnment Jailed entirely.
. S. S. c._\ncon ia "' was prorccding
The LT
from Porto Rico to X ew York wh<'ll th e gait•
struck, and was blown some 170 mik•s out
of her course. At 9:12 p. m. the operator
picked up the S. 0. S. of a ship, hut the
position was ull that cou ld be made out. Till'
course was changed in answer lo the call and
the position of the "·Anconia'" was given

c ,·cry fifteen minutes. After l l ::10, however. no further word was received.
~leanwhile the crew of the ··:-sornia•· Wl'I'<'
having a had time of it. The hc3\·ing of th ,·
sen had shifted the cargo ent ire !~· and ih<'
,·essel lay at an a la rming angle, yt'I was 1111 expecledly buoyed up by Lhc lumber in h1•1·
hold. \\'ith th e wireless ou t of comntission .
there was nothing lo do but to wail and
hope, as these men had been lau g h I to do,
Lhough salnition should be praclically int possible. A few hours at the lon gest, and

the ":'-/orrnu '· would silently go under. as so
muny others of her kind ghosts of the unfathi,mcd deep, now had gone under. Lillie signifkance was nttached to the m essage
from lhe "l' . S.S. ANC," the last to come in.
The darkness was a hlack wall against which
Lhc men s train ed their eves Lo catch Lhc first
g limmer of a light tlrnt 111ighl mean life.
At lwo in the morning, the '·Anconia·•
reached the location from which the lust
message of the "Xorma" had been seDl.
Hocke ls were fired from the decks and the
searchlight played o,·cr the sea in great
swinging arcs. Al approxitnule ly lwo-lhirly
the lights of the ··.\11conia" showed themselves to 1hr men of llw "Xorma. •· A wild
cheer brnkc from them as they sighted tlw
swinging beam that picked out the nooks
and crannies of the sea in search of their
vrsset. E,·cn the knowlt•dg<' thal aid wa-;
near was a r<' ii('[. to them, though it might
he too lat e. Tlw white ligh t drew nearer.
The men on th e floundered vessel prayed U1e
(;real Pilot lo bring that llimsy. sa,·ing strand
of life to them. 11 wavc•rNI to lcewanl, a nd
swept again towards them; it raised. and
touched the masts of lht• "~orma·• as they
lav almost ill th e water; it played on the wet
decks and ii gleamed on the set faces of the·
men clinging there. And llum ii passed on!
A sob burst from the en' " as Lhcy saw th e
Ji uht glisten on the waves a hundred yards
a~•ay rnme hack until scarcdv a rod distant.
and -~nee more ret1·cal in the ihick darkness.
For a while no one spoke . .Jarvis. the lillll'
second 111ate frnm Hoston, broke the si lence,
in a dry, flat ,·oiee. "It's tough, lads, it ' s
tough. But we can't do anything to help om·sch-cs. It's hest, th en. just lo let go and go
down forc,·l•r." I le relaxc·d hi · holcl and
ge1J tly slid down the slippery deck. llis body
was half in tlw waler hefor<' ~lorrisun caughl
him with n knoll,· nrm nncl hauled him
ung,•ntly to safety. -.. ~Ian, h[J\·t• you thought
al ,11 1 of what vou arc doing? ,\ second, and
you would hn~·e placed yourself forever be\'ond hunrnn aid. and think now. do you bf'iievc vou would have hl'l le red vou1· ·101 one
bit ·1 ·xo. man. w,,·11 stick ii oui. or sink togelhcr! '' Tlw ehirf engineer had become
Lhc second hero of the night. The sobered
Jarvis, clinging once more lo the exlt·nded
ropt', dropped on his knec•s on the slanting
and partly submerged deck. rn1d moved his
lips in syllahles inaudible lo the rest of the
men.

A hursl of light from astern caused U1e
crew to whirl around as one man. The
searching ,u·c of Lhc "Aneonin" sweeps U1e
seas again and lloods the deck of the ":'-/or-

nw" as the rescue shi p comes back on hl"I'
course. This time it is no f'ctlse sheen th at
bedrnns and disappears. ii holds them
~leudil\'. in ils warrn glo·w, and a shout bor_ne
nn llw· winds tells them they arc seen. :1l11t utcs nnly. until a rope shot frnm the "A!1co 11i u" falls across their deck, and Jarvis,
a l imminent ri sk of his life. fast,,ns ii to the
ntast. \\'il hin the hou r, th e men of Lhc
sunken "Xurma" are aboard the resue ship

und being co ngratuJatccl as men snt1!('h<.\d
fron, death.
.lust ano th er ep isode added lo the epic of
till' sea.

FRIENDSHIP.

--The actiw pm·ticipation in the 111ost holy
nl\·steries, and in the public and solenw
p,.-ayer of the Church. is tit<' primm·~ and _indispensuble source of lht• lru,• 5.hrislrnn
spirit... Pius X. Motu Propno. '.\ovemhrr
22. 1no:1.
\\'e an• told that R. L. SIC'\'l' nson lcarnl'd
th e lesso n of lit cnirv drndgery from wakhing the workmanlil,c painters at llai·hizon .
"~ly job is like theirs:· he cried. "Every_ ~ny
they go at their work. theu- .1ob not wn1t111g
for inspiration or mood 01· e,·en for suhjecl. Something. a little every day; and the
Fortunately for
·result is mountainous.
himself. this picture remained with hin)
the rest of his life. a r •huke to bad wriltng
lrnhits and a stimulus for his duller hours.
Culholie Eel. Re,·iew. '.\'ovemh,•r, 1926.

!°'"

The stln mav fail lo rist' .
It nrnY rain ·and hail.
\.luucis may cover tht\ skie:-t.
But tnw friends never fail.
P. \\'. !\rad~·. El Dorado. Ark.
A junior in the l ' 11ivt•1·sity of ~tichiga~t n •··
cen tlv co111111illed suicide lw taking po1so11.
\\'ori·v ovc1· \li e ro111ing sci1lC'sler exu 111i11 ations \vas gi\'cn us the cause.
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An_olh r ~cull1-

c•r in the l'U)) of professors who sit up 111 gh_ts,
thinking ou t exams that will he tough l11r
lhl' strong and death for the weak!
. .. Jazz musit in infancy:·· says a h~rullirn.~;
\ cs, hut whnl a howl I.ha! 111fa11t docs put up.

ln 1801 cotlo~1 brought at :-Sew York l'ro11,
lhirtv to ihirh·-four cents a pound. 111 18:l:!
it h,id declined lo seven cents.
So many things are perfectly cleat·
in retrospct·I that 'were wholly unl'athon1t1hlc in prospec t. Thus it is tha_t_small_ me11
ha,·c ,t mpl <' opportunity Lo gt:atdy th eir colossal prid e through th e deruhng of grPa'
lll l' n's pas t blunders. Channing.
The sublime vision comes to th e pure a11d
simpk soul i11 a clean and chaste body.
E nH•rson.
\\'ho will loose for us this Gordian knot·
•·111 on.lcr lo write well you nn1st read in-

FEi\llNIST MOVEMENT NOT SO YO NG.
The fram ers of th e Xew Jcrsl'\' constitution omi llNl llw word "male'' i11 the usunl
d<'scription or those who we,·c e11lil lcd to th e
franchise. \\'onwn look advantage of this
omission lo exercise th,, ~uffragc. and lhi-;
was recogn ized l,y law i11 1797. In 1807.
the legislature passed a11other act which was
!'u 11he111istita lly described a, supplemenlary
to this act. It provided that, in the futurl',
110 person should vole "unless such person
i)(' n free. white, male citizen of this state."
twenty-one years of age, worth fifty pounds
proclamalion money. a11d rC'sident of tlw
eountv for twelve months. Channing, \'ol.

I\', p.-215.

"COLLEGIATE LOGIC."
The mon· vou sttuh·, the more vou know,
The more ~-o u kno;,., Lhc more -you forgt•I,
The more you forget, the less you know.
SO WHY STIJDY'?
Or
The Jes vou sludv, the less ,·ou know,
The less )·ou kno,~•. the less )'Ou forget.
The less you forget. the nHll'l' you know.

0 \\'IIY STl'DY '?

t·t•ssantly , ..

The Setoni,m .
Thl' hu111111in<> bird. the vcn• snwllest of
all birds, spend; five months ,if Lhc year in
Ccntrn l America and northern South Anwricu. I le makes a fli ght acrnss th~ (;uJf ,,r
~lcxico, a distance of 111orc than ,100 nules
\'ach way, without a slop lo rest. Natur:tl1sts lrnvc found that he makes th e r nt11·,·
.io11rnc•y across th e Gulf in one ni ght. Sci.

"BRIEFLY TOLD"-•'REGARDING YOUR
QUERY," ETC.

Sure
closed.

ll a rlnrnn. Ark. (Oberslc Brothers),
February 2:1, 1!127.
I need The P l'ist·opc check enYour frit•ml.
~lat (Oberslc) .
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II CAMPUS and CLASS II
NEW ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITTANICA
ADDED TO LIBRARY.
The llew thirleenll1 edition of the l~11c\'do-

pc1cdia Hrilannica, conlaining lhc thrcc ~ new

Y?lumes covering recent years, alld th e revised index volume (c192(i) has been retclllly added lo the college lilm,ry. The eclilioll
galhl'rS the original twenty-nine volumes.
and tlw three additional nnl's. into a sci of
sixteen very n1anage:c1hl<' volumes. all(I is

cloth bound in green. II is dedicated lo the
··two heads of the English s1waking peoples."
llis ~lajesly Ceorge the Fifth. alld Lll\'ill
Coolidge, President of lhl' l ' nilcd Stales.
The niluable work is al present housed
in the ncad<•mic study hall. where ii is most
rea dil y arnilahlc lo ·1he student group fo1·
reference. .I. C:. Thompsoll has hcen appointed "lord protector" of the new arTirnl.

HISTORY OF MUSIC TAUGHT
For Lhe benefit of her piano pupils. Mrs.
.). \'. ~eslor, instructor in piano, has opened
a sur\'ev L'Oursc in the hislor\' of music. Tlw
class i; open lo students ·or other instruments also. and credits will he gi\'en for tlw
work done.
THIRDS HAVE NEW RELJGIO
PROF'ESSOR
The \'cry Re,·. Basil Egloff. O.S.H., newl~•
appointed prior of the a libey, has taken O\'Cr
the reli gion class for the third-year high
school students. Father Bo11av1•11lure was
th e former teacher. but since ear h· in February has been al t\nzarelh. Texas; supplying
for Father Justin \\'ewer, O.S.B., the pastor
Ihere, who is under 111editnl lreatn1cnl for "
nervous disorder. Father Justin is al Chicago.
BIOLOGY STUDE TS WORI( IN M SE i\l
The Biologv class under the direction of
Father 1710m-as Bucrgler, O.S.Il., has been
put lo work _at classifying and labelling all
the illnl specimens in the small college museum .. The_ lahoratory work is being done
111 con.1unct1on with Lhc regular class work.
winch at present deals with '·A\'c;" in a brief
l<·xlbook treatment that is lo he supplemented by the practical task of classifying the
!lllmcrnus, some of the111 odd, speei,•s found
111

Th,.sc arc: .lol' Anthon\' . .lames lla,-r,·, Patrick Brady. Charles llo<ildrnrt, 11 •nry i~ranz.
Joe Cal d,11·,•r:i. \\'illiam El<ll'rluy, J erome
1leinrichs, \\'ilfrid I Jodi ing . .lames C. ~[oore,
.Joe :llacstri. \\'iJJiam \\'erner, ~like \Yi ederkehr, and Lawrence Zell. "Birds of a fcalh1•1·
must flock together." is the motto of the instructor.
\\'crncr.

CAVENY COi\lPANY'S ARTISTIC PROGRA I PROVES FEATURE
LYCEUM
UMBER
\\'hat proved lo h<• the 111osl entertaining
and most inslruetivC' lycPum number hroughl

lo the college theatre this yeDr. and perhaps
in an,· rctent vcar. was furnished In· Uw

Ca\'e1iy Co 1npai°1y. l'a\'oriles of th e American
soldiers among Overseas e11krlai11ers in 1918
and 1\ll!l. and popul,11· in past years in Can111la. ,lcxico. Central A111erica and Eui-opc.
The program, a !,lending of tl, e arts of paint ing. sculpture.· and music. is a division of

labor somewhat u111•,·en but always splendid
between .I . Franklin C:m·em·. cartoonis t and
tla,· modeler, ~laric ~I. C,ivcnv. mezzo so ·
pnino and soloist, and Paulint; \\'oocls, soprano. piano soloist and accompanist. It is
a \\'hilc and llrown h-c1•um numb r, and
came to lh<· college lill;atn· Thursday, February 3.
To )Ir. Ca\'cny. nil ,1ccomplishcd painter
and clay modeler. fell the lion·s . hare of the
nenrlv two-hour enll'rl,ii11mcnt. \\'ilh colored tt'.ayons he drew a variety of pictw·cs.
some humorous. others serious and beautiful, and Hct0mpa11ied his artis tic strok es
with a nipid lire of co11,·1•1·snlion, usuull\'
amusing. c1lwa~·s illurninulinl-{.

and som~-

lirnes serious nnd declamatory. A high light
of the e,·ening was his recitation of Byron's
description of \ ' enice in ··Childe llarold''
while the artist drew a scene in \'e11ice. Tlw
liming of the words with lht• rapid work al
the board was amazingly ,killful. Another
apt st'lcctio11 was Kipling's ""\\'hen earth 's
lt!st picture is painted." while among humorous con,·t•rsatio11al hits the description of
'·Jlow I l<•anwd to draw·· stood oul.
Illustrating off-hand rnrloon work. the
artist selected al random .John Leding and
Father Paul :'>uhlen lo pose 1'01· him. lln-

apparently hapha1.ard disposal of flannel
rags upon the cum·as. "\\'ell venlillltcd and
1'unilarv

what n1orc can you ask of n rag

picture:·• queried thl' artist'. when lhl' deception was complete. The work with the tluy
resulted Orsi in a hu I of an Indian chief
Chief i\lud-i11-tl1l'-Face"! who hv means or
a <k>rt "face massage" was changed into Lhe
Chicf"s motlwr-in-law.
Busts of Shal«•spear<'. of Lintoln. and of Robert E. I.<'<' wen•
also modeled.
The Yoicr anti piano work of ~liss i\lari<'
Cm·t•11,· and of i\liss Pauline \\'oods abh·
seeonded the efforts of the crayon nrlisi.
"Pale :\loon.'" " ,\pril i\lorn.'' a ·nlt'dky of
popular nwlodit'S. and "Kentucky I lonw:·
W<'l'l' among the best recei,·etl of tlwir unifornily well gi\'en selections.
Onr coml's awa,· from ihe Cl1Yt'11,· t)rogn1111 with the feeling of haYing ))pen iwt i11 lrigucd bul gC'nuinely c-nl<\rlc1ined. and uplifted . The appeal of their \'arious arts lo
lh1· l'\'!'. ihc Par and the heart is one that
li11gt' l:S.

feat long lo he 1·t•111cn1C'ht·ed, though hardly

ow· own museurn.

imitahle, in spilt• of lueid inslructions. was

1,nadl' in form wagons.

The class mu11bers Jourlct·u 1nc1nbcrs.

U,e producing of a .beautiful scene by th

I 1·n111 the t·oll<'ge ar tificial lake, the rescue

A

PRELTJ\IINARY EXAMS ·TAl<EN FOR
STATE UNlVERS!TY l\lEET
l'rcliminan· exams lo decide who will he
the Subiaco ei,tranls lo the .\rkansa, l'ni\'ersily high ·chool meet lo he h1•ld at Fuyelle,·ille ..\pril 22-2:1. were being lak<•n here during The Periscope's press wl•ek. Returns arc
not yet ,wailable.
'l'hc Latin examinatio11s ,wn' taken b,·
)lichat'i '.\'iederkchr ..J.C . ~loore. and llenr~·
Branz. Contenders for tlw honor in English
"ere Andrew \\'yllit' . Ed Lipsmcycr, and
Eddi,• i\lilchcll. while Franklin \\' inters and
.loseph \\'hitley Casey attempted lo place
tlwir names on the rnll al the universilv. in
~
111 music . .lames lfryanl Barr,· is the enll'llnl for piano, and- Joseph ~lncslri for

A lgcbra.

,·iolin.

STLffiEN'fS AND FARMERS IN FLOODED
REGION
l•: nll'rgcncv relief work was succc•ssfully
undcrtakt•n iii' a group of students directed
by I lcnn· ller11 ' r,al,bey farm supcrinl1•ndenl.
Sunday· morning. December 23, when the
11\·l's of landholders and renters 011 ·'J111llom
farms northwest of Subiaco hct·anw endang,•1·cd "" the breaking of the clay lcYce hctw,•,·n l{ain\' Jlridge and .laspt'r Ford. almul
11v,• miles ni,rthwesl of the town of Subiaco.
Thi· i(•vee. almul two miles long, built as
proll'clion against backwater from the Ark ansas Hi\'!•r, did 110I withstand lhc hcadwutcrs of ShMI i\lnunlain Creek, lh<' current
of whil'h became swollen to a toncnl h~· fiw
days of incessant rain. The embankmeul
ga,,, wav al a low point somelinw Saturday
night. ai1d dwellers within a large nuliLh
, i(•pl u1wasih·. if al all. through the night. lo
lht• dt't'p toi1es of rushing w,1tcrs. In llw
1n,n·11i11g. niany found themst'l\'t'S trapped.
Thl• stud<•nts s nl h,· Re\'. Paul '.\'nhlen.
0.S.ll .. prefect nf discip.li11c, lo aid the strickt·n ai·t•H wcr<': Hirhard .-\r<l<•1nag:11i , I lorart·
"Slim'' Crawford, llcnry Rufener. \\'ilfrid
l loclli11g, and Cyril Post. The party wus
comandeercd b\' llenr\' llerner. who had
with him th rel'· other iibbcy farm lal,orers.
Hoads to the ·'IJolloms·· wt>rc loo sol'l for
ll'lll'ks, and the apprnath lo Cane Creek was

awurcs, us '·faces from lhl' audience.''

party brought about thirty p<•rsons. exclusive of a number of children, out of lhl' lloocll'd n1·,•,1. The vietims of th ' flood were gi\'en
food and sheller hy the neighbor,.

In two boats lakl'II

A male quarlellc which will represent Suhi,1cu in vocal had not been pieked hy Rev.
(;regory h'.t•hres, O.S.B .. glee club director.
last Salurda\'. The most probable <•ntrants.
however, at: : Albert Lachnw~ki or Dan
Strung, llrst tenor; I knry 8rall7.. second tenor; t>. I.. IJeClerk. flrsl bass; .I. C. l\loore.
set·o1HI bass. ··swt·t•I. Sweet Lady'' and
"Ding, Dong. Bell" arc the two songs sclect<·d by the w1iyersity authorilil's for the contest.
Paul L. DeClel'k will compete in solo song
"ol'k, "Come \\'ilh ~k lo Homany,'' the
uni\'ersily st•lt-ction. I [is oplionol number
is •'The ~lounlain \'oice."

HUNTER WOULD A HUNTER B.E!
Hich,tnl llunter. a Prl'Jl stu,k-nl. also an
ennlt'sl follower of the sport of trapping.
,urrcn<k•red all legitimate claim lo the Litle
"hunter" in am· but the most generic: sense
when. a f!:'w tfays ago. he went up lo trap
'.\'o. 1 and found a cotton-tail struggling in
the nal'row Im'.\. llcrc was the momentous
moment that was lo make or break Richard
I Junter. hunter. I la\'ing supposedly carriPd
out the ceremony of execution, Richard picked up his prey anti st,H"led for trap :--o. 2,
where rabbit '.\'o. 2 was owniling n sad
fate . "Ali.'' cried the doughty Hichard. •·methinks I'll feast tonight!" And he cast rabbit '.\'o. I lo the grccnswurd so as lo he the
,nor,, free lo secure this ~ccond trophy. llul,
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alas. no sooner had lw draggl'd the unfortunate bunny out of trap :\"o. 2 than rahbit ::\"o.
I grew bored with lh<" surroundings and dc•cided to betake himself dst'\\'hcn•. \\'hid ,
he straightway did. Thl'renl th e bold , had
llunl er did a foolish thing. Frenzy st•izl'd
th e headstrong you th in s uc-h n n1annt·r as
lo lead him to disengagl' his hold on rnhbil
:--;o. 2. while rabbit ::--o. I gave 01w conll'1nplcJUs look at the nonplussed llunkr (no pun
intended) and de parted for pnrls unknown.
Thus runs the ston· of the unmaking of
Hiclrnnl llunlcr. hunlt•1-. Tht• \'outh has d<"cided to abandon all atternpis lo acquin•
gn m c cilhl'r by trnpping 01· hy hunting and
from now on to be cont<"nl with trap shooting.
Eddie ~litchell.
FORT Si\llTH FRIENDS CHEER TEA~I
Chee ring nnd loyal support of Fort Srnith
friends is judged 1,y director of :1thlc•l1c-s
Father Thunrn s llu,•,·gl,•r. 0.S.ll., Conl'h
Quigley, and the ll'um as :1 w•ry n~prcciublc
co nlribulin g faelor in lhl' sc•11sat1011al w111

O\'e r Draughon·s Business College, Fe bruary
IJ, on the occasion of th,· first inrnsion of a
Fort Srnilh court l,y u Subiaco lt•am. .\
number uf St. Schol~tslini"s .\ cademy girls,
escorted by ~liss Be rnanlint' L' ptmoor, gavv
whole-heai·ted support in lhl' form of d1t•e1·s
an d Yells throughout lhl' gumt•. 1lurry Lallo()(:J. August 13aurr, I lernian (;orrcll. l'dl'II
Oller are former Subiaco m<•n who lurn<•d
out equipped with l<'alhcr lung, and 111,111y
bottles of peppo for th <' occasion. They \\'C' r<•
supported by \\'ill O"Sht•a, \\' 111. Prendergast, Sr. , and oilier,,. llt'l tcr support could
nol have been given had th<•y b ee n playing
on !heir <J\\'n court , dedar<'d the S. C. quint.
I I is nol furgollen.
FATHER PRIOR WILL PRO~IOTE "PIOUS
UNION'" CO FRATERNITY
March, L Joseph"s i\lonlh. Fa,·orable Time
\'cry Re,·. Basil Egloff, 0.S.B .. Prior of
Subiaco, is making special efforts to promote, during the munlh of ;\larch. lht· confratcrnil\• known in tlw Cutholil' \\Orld as
""The Pii,us Cnion of SI. .loscph"s Dt•a th,""
~larch, the munlh of SI. Joseph in Calholie
circles, is a fa,·orahlc time for promoting enrollment in lh e confratcrni tv, of which Father Prior was last summt•r ·nunl<'d diocesan
clirctlor by Bishop John B. ~!orris. D.D., or
Lillie Roc k. Hesidl's promoting the L' nion
a mon g th e student body an d faculty al the
rnllegc, Father Prior has issued a pamphlet
e~plaining the twofold ohjt•t·I of lh c good
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work. and calling al lt•n tion to the spiritu:11
priYilcg,•s and grae,•s with which it has bee n
c•nrid1cd by tlw last threl' greal Pontiffs, especially hy Pope• Pius X, \\'ho raised the Pious
L"n ion of SI. .Jost•p h"s lkalh lo the dignity of
a ··prima,·y"' confralernily. In the pamphlet
t'irc ul a ll'd by Father Prior. the objects, conditions and reco1nmt•1ulations of th e l ' nion
ure given a:-; llwse:

I. The OBJECT of tlw Pious L' nion of
SI. .J oseph"s Death is lwofold:
The principal en d is to obtain through the
inkrecssion of Si. .losl'ph. the Patron of the
Dying, tlw graec• o f a happy death for the
agonizing of tlw \\'hoil' world and thus tu
c•slahlish till' pious custom of prnying e,·ery
day for lhl' Dying. just as that of !wiping th e
Dea, 1 has h,•,•n es tablisht·d ,•ve rywhere.
The sernndary l'nd is to spread and intcnsifv dc,·otion to St. .losl'ph throughout the
w,;rld.
11. Tl1t• CO:\"DITIO:\"S of n1e111hership
are:

I. To ha\'l' \"lllll' nan1l' (Chistian name
should ht• givc•n 'in full) and addrc•ss inscribed on tlw register of lht• Pious L' nion.
2. To reeil<' as far as possible morning
and night. thv praye r: ··o St. Joseph, fosterfalht·r of ,Jc,sus Christ and trut• Spouse of the
\"irgin )far.,, pray for us and those in their
ago uy this day (or night)."
Ill. Thl' HECmD1E:--;l),\Tl():--S of the
l"nion an•:
The 111emh,•rs of the l'ious l"uion should
frequently offc•r their own 111erits. sacrifices,
mortifirntions. prayl'rs a11d good works for
the dying of ihe day. E\'ery member of th_e
i>iuus L' nion ought lo ht· a support er of ,t
a111011g his fri,•11<ls and acq uaintances. The
faithful. when joining. make a small offering. one offering for all lime. of uol il'SS Urn n
twentv-fiw ,·,•nls. Pries ts make an offering
of on<.· dollu r.
Headers who arc inll'n•stcd in lhc confratcrnilv. and wish lo join it. may easily
do so 1,;. st•mling in lll('ir names and lbe
olforing.to \',•ry R,•,. Basil Egloff. 0. S. IL
al Subiaco, who is thl' au th orizl'd diocesan
director, Ult(! who i, an:\ious lo see the Cnion
spread in ,\rkansas within lhl' present month
of ~larl'h.
COLLEGE 13AND PLAY
AT IlE EFlT

UPPER. PARIS

Tht• co llegl' hand, dirl'clt•d hy He\'. Eugene
Knof. 0. S. ll .. furnished 111usital enter tainment al a suppn in lhc· Ill'\\' Si. Joseph's

ehureh, Paris. in the en•ning of \\'ashinglon·s Birthday. February 22. Th,• supper.
S(' r\'ed h\' the ladi,•s nf th(' parish. \\'as a
prono,111ced success. both flnundally and Ml·
dally and was atten,k•d h\' some four hundred 'parishionc.\rs and vi sitor~ from nc..\ig:h ~
boring parishc•s. T h e nc·w churd1. cons tructed by M. Eugene (;uilol. eo nslrurtor
HUd des igner of lllllllCl"OllS Catholic churcht•s
in lhe South. was festive ly hung with
slrea111crs Hild decorated "ith lla gs Hild
bu11ting. ,\ largl' American tlag ,tood in a
eorner of llw uneomplt'ted "1nl"luary. ,\
double row of tables e~tcndt·d lhl' it'ngth of
lhe na,·c. the lloor of which had not bl'cn laid.
T'hc side sac.-rist il'S Wl't'C" uspd as kitdt('lls.
The parish band and the eollc•ge hand alternated a t furnishing music f11r lhl' ft-sth al.
The bands assemlJl,·d in thl' spadous organ
loft of th e church.
··~Jard, \\'agnl'r:· ·'Le S,•,·1't'lt•." and ""The
Sky Pilot" wt•rt• Hmong tht• nurnlll•rs plll)Td
by Fnther Eugt•nc·s well dirc•d t•d organization, which wHs taken lo Hnd 1'1·orn the supper in ~1ulos furnished by pnrish mc..•n1hrrs.
PAR! DRAMA CL Il AT COLLEGE THEATRE PRESENTS "OLD l\lAID..
CLUB."
A farce in two parts (•ntith·d "O ld ,!aids"
C:luh" \\'US tht• ""hide usl'd in pn•s,•nling
t1111akur talent of Paris ul till· n>ll<•ge theatre. Friday nighl. Fchrua ry: 2.i, the ~•nterlainment being a be ne fit perlo rnHllll'<' 111 faYor of tht• •·1 1t-11t'fil Cemetc·ry .\ssociation,""
!'art on('. presenting musical talent of lhl'
··o ld ~! aids· Club," ga,·,• oe,·as111n for \Cl·
,·a l e, hibitions IJy llw following "st•rc·1Htd
,•,·s:·• i\lar\' Dell .C rossno. Edith ,lat• \\'at
so 11 . i\lartl,a i\larquis. Patsy 0'1'l'lly. l?irn
Ann Spie(•r, ll eil'u ,Iargc•re t,• Stroup,•, ~lmta
Del Thompson, .lan e Oats, l!t-tty l.011 C:onlt·y.
)iiss Elizabe th llall was !ht• pianist.
The s,•rnnd pnrl. built arnund th,· ,imp!,·
de\'ice of a r,•g1dar nw<'ling of lhe ··old
~!aids' Cloh,"" gaw 11nli111i1<•d opportunity
for th e presPnlation of ,·onwd). fareP. t'~HII"·
attcr hurl,•squc·. and odds and ,·nds. fh,·
need for a m•wspapl'r reporlt•r and an assistant lre,1surer of tlw duh f11rnish,•d roles
for lwo male charaders a11d ,·ompletl'd th e
plot
. The cast of part two indud,·d ihl' follo\\ •
•ng al'lors: ~lrs . .\uslin Smith, ~lrs. T. B.
llarri s, i\lrs. Do lph C.uthrit•, i\lrs . .I. E. 1lcnd<•rson, ~lrs. n. B. Thompson . ~lrs. Tom
\\' hitakt·r, ;\lrs. Ccorgt• Coldlll'. '.\lrs. Guy
Con l<'y, ~lrs. Theron Blair, ~lrs. i\lnuricc

Soul,•. ~lrs. Scollil' Farror. ~lrs. llarry Arnold. '.\!rs. Ho hert U,·a r,, ~Ir ·. Frnnk In.
)fi s Lnict• .laeohs. ~Ir,_- Luk,, Arnett. Bcih
:\"orfle<·I. Hnd E. \\'. ~larquis.
HAPPENINGS.

I' . ~I. Derrick. l'ollege infir111aria11 , under\\enl an op<.'ratio11 al SI. Edward"s i\lern
llospital, Fort :-.111ith. on J a nuary 20. The
opc•ralio11 hecanw nc..·n•ssa ry when. aflC'r aedcil·nlally sticking n pai,· of scissors into the
l'ight inde~ fing,•r. l,lood poison dl'veloped .
·· l)oe"' was dri,·t•n to Furl Smith in record
time h\' .I. C. ~loort• Hild llortll'<' Crawford
"lll'n ilic.- clangl'r lwntmc..• imtniiwnl. .Jin1111it• '.\loore, "Doc·, .. well lrai11l'd assis tant,
'"ts on duly at th e ph11r111aey during ~Ir.
Dc·rril'k's ::ihst•nc..·t•.
Thr<•t• mcmhl'rs ha,,· of late b<·t·n a dded
to Falhl'r Hiclrnrd"s t'ol lege orl'hcslra. The
11e\\· members a re Hohl'rl ~kConnell, Bill,·
Dit•l1. and Eddie )litd,cll, a ll trumpet play,.,.,. The purposl' of this admission 1s to
t1Hin players frn· 11,•~ t ,eason·s orl'hcstra,
sine,· th e· organization will lose hca,·ily this
_Yl'llr lhn,ugh lhl" gr:1duatio11 of eight me111hl' r:-..

n,,,.

s.

Thon!Hs Buergll'r. 0 ,
ll., \\HS c lcct{'d spon:,.or of lhl' junior class at a n1ct1 ting
lwld .lanuar) 21. H. E. ('·Shorty··) \\' ood~011 is prl'sidt.•nl. Hnd 1.nwn•nl"<' Lip~mevcr

b

Sl'tT('larY.

-

Falhl' r josc·ph Fuhrmann, 0.S.B., rector,
has rt'YiY C'd a l'llslom popular snml' Yt'ars

ago of t•~hihiling htnl,•1·11 slides in the liilrarY
rt'ading rnom. Sc·t•nt•s ,11·,, st'ict'led from ai1
ntl'nsi,·e eoll<'<'iion of slidps and u1·c llash ed
0 11 llH• sc1·(•t'll c•n•ry Snturday t'veni ng al
fl: 1.i. .\n,ong a l'Ollt•,·tio n shown reccntl\'
\\ ('I'(" S('\'('l"HI Sl'('ll('S on and 11 ar the college
grounds. It "oulcl furnish n ln•u l lo some
of our .\lum ni if they l"ould get a g limpse
of thcmselYcs ,is thn lookl'd ten or more
years ago, wlwn the· siiawn head was loca l!\'

in vogu e!

...

~l<•mphis is furtht'r guurdiug her title as
furnisht•r of nwn• slud,•nts than any olhe r
town. T11n1111i<· .lat'kson is the latesi i\le11111hi t1 n lo arrh,•. JI<- ,·am<' on .Januan· 2(;
,11ul is enrollt'd in th,• Prep department ~
~lrs. Downing. 1110lh,·r of Duncan and \\' illiam , "isil<•d al thr rnll,•gc fanuar,· 22.
Quick action 011 lhe p,11·1 of Fatlicr .loseph
S:l\'t•d .Im• Schl'ily. l'rt•p ~tude nt. from u possi l,l) fatal mishap on .lamrnr~· 17. Schell,·
was indulging in his favorile cli\'ersion
sliding clown hannisl,•rs in the south wing.

of
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main building. lie lu!llhled off the banist,•r
backwards. but caught the lower rail with
one hand. A slip of Lhat 011c hand wnuld
have meant a foll or twenl\' feet into the
·
basement below.
Hev. Paul ;\lahl<'n, 0. S. ll., prefect and
treasurer or the college, was absent on n
1,usiness trip lo southern Texas during the
we k of February 1:l-20. Father Thomas
was in charge of jJrcfcct's office. and of discipline.
\\'hen llunler·s table captain asked if he
was a lllClllbcr of the Glee Club, he responded: ··:-;o. J"m in the second Prep."
Plans are heing perfected for a countrywide campaign to rais • funds for l'AX, first
annual lo be published by Subiaco College.
The chief members of the staff arc Andrew
\Yyllie. editor-in-chief, Edward Lipsmeyer,
assistant editor, Edward Kirspel, business

.J. C. Thompson has sl·v,•rnl limes been
seen sitting he forc his mirror in a de\'out
altitude. lost in contemplnlion. The ecstas~•
has lasted as long as ten minutes. \\'hat, if
t111ylhi11g, that •·Red"' secs i11 a co1nn1on 111irror could possib ly supl•rinduct• that salisOcd,
heuming look'?

Fnther Thonrns BucrgI,,r, alhlctic director,

has

disCO\'Cred a natural buro111cter

which ht• declares is as fHilhfnl as Old Faithful. I le made the disco\'ery arter reading
somewhere that moisture has a pec uliar (•ffect 011 stun,•. I k ohsen·cd that a certain
stone in the hasemcnl will give way lo weight
during or just before a clear "spell," but
lhal ii remains immovable alwavs before a
period of rainy weather. :\ow w·hen anyone
asks his opinion on the weather, Father
Thomas has a ready answer.

manager.

GOSSIP.

(By the Same.)
,\ few cases of sun-burnt tonsils, the result
of staring. were noticed soon after Marlin
Schriver, head carpenter. began repair work
on the oof of the west wing of the main
building. early in February.
.. pring must be here. Father (iocsscns was
seen a few clays ago with his trusty old
hlunderhuss under his arm. The mathematics professor was in Sl'arch of frogs.
I lave you noticed those envious glc:111ces

nrnt at the coal lapel · of certain conspicuous gentlemen"/ They were caused by till'
Hrri\'al und immediate distribution of the
Blue Circle pins. The new pins. which arrived February 12, are of ten-carat gold, wilh
a blue ··s. C." inscribed in the center and
attached to a guard 011 which is stamped
"27'" in large numerals. On the back of
each pin is engraved the initials of Lhc
owner.
Edgar lluek. commercial grnd of '2:j, was
a "isilor at U1e college February 2. lie is
lravcling for the Arnold Barber Supply
Company, Little Rod<. Edgar is a harbinger of good luck. for when he visits, the
teams win. That happened Thanksgiving
in football and it happened February 2 in
hasket hall, and we believe in s igns.
~liss Clara Stipsky, ' tultgart, paid a brief
visit lo her brnthcr, Francis. on Fellru,u·y 1.

A good '" line" of alliteration, seen on the
em·clope of a letter, is this: ""Please pass
prompUy to Periscope. I'. Paul."
Compare it with: '',\ molle,· moh of nm Irons 1ncditating matrimony .';

A hc,wy slcl'I rl'II ~londay afternoon, February :18. and changed the s,·cne of nearspring to one of deepest northern winier.
One of the effects was to spoil chances fo1·
a good atlendancc al the college theatre for
the last lyceum m11nbcr on this year's program. featuring the l\rinshcrg Duo, magicians and prcstidigitatnrs.
A class in Cornrnercial (;eography has been
organized hy Falhc,· Joseph. It is intended
mainly for students desirous of making an
extra half credit. FaU1cr Alphonse Bock,
0. S. ll.. is lht• i11structn1·.
.\n addition lo the ever-growing clcricatc
was made on ,la11uan· 21. when )Ir. Xicholas
Fischer arrived f,:om Colurnhns, Ohio.
where he formerly al tended the Joscphinum.
Ed l,irspcl wants publicity, hoping Uws
better to advertise ihc annual. PAX, of which
he is business 1m111ager. \Yell, here it is:
Ed was talking to a man Hboul lo embark on
a trip across the Big l'onll. ~:cl guessed as

1nuch. sornchow. ··Going across"?'" he asked.
'·\Vhy. yes:• replied the rnthcr vexed tra,·ele,·.
··That's funny, .. avowed Kirspel; "SO JS
PAX!"

li

W I TH OU R A L UMN I II

Profes or J\larlin I. KaJTI. ori,ianisl at St.
c;eorgc·s church, Cllic,ign, and teael1c•r of music in his ow11 studio at 208 \\'est t:lrd street.
every now and then docs "something handsome" for Subiaco, where he slndicd piano
under the late Father Prior Stol'kcr. ahonl
1012-1 l. :\Ir. I,affl is a strong supporlt•r of
l'ndowment and other Alumni acti,·ities. In
a 1·,•ccnt letter, he speaks of hl'ing rather
busy. preparing with his choir the "Sl'Yen
Last \\'ord,:· hy Dubois. and ·•Gypsy Roar,"
by Didgc.
0. D. R ust. ArndPmic ·21, is out for a
pitcher's hcrth 011 tlw :\otre Dame baselwll
~quad, while Conley ;\lurphy hns ,igncd up
lor n try-out for third hasP. Hoth candidall'S •xpcct a hHrd light. as the squad nl1·eady numbers more than fifty.
Rusi, who is still in tlw arts department,
hut h opes lo enter the law school nc,l vear.
i~ c-arrying a schedule of nineteen hi,urs.
di\'idPd between Philosophy (Cosmology).
Shak,·spe>ln'. Tlw :\o\'cl. I listory of \\'rs ll•rn
Europe. Sociology. Soeialisn1 ,rnd Soda! 111surancc, and .\pologelics. "\\'ith all that. I
have enough to keep Ill<' hus~- and out of mischief. I ha,·c spent lrnlf of my lime in lhc•
library this scmrslcr:· he writes.

l{e ,·in D. O'Shea, wt•ll k111m·11 as one of
!ht• 1!121 barnstorming football squad men,
and remr111hel'(•d fur his q1w1Hlam lilernry
aspira tions, is 110w following the fortunes

of the Mdla11 Oil "IHI c;,1, !'.on1pn11y. Tlw
cornpany is drilling in Carso11 cou11ly. T<'xc1s,
and O'Shea. J'ormcrh· of Fort Smith. is located al While Deer. Tl'Xas (Bo, :il2), and is
in charge of the compnny ,upply ho11sc. "I
have a good position out IH•re, hul it is hnrd
work;· h<:' writes lo a former :-.choolrnnle,

Ed Kirspel. "Tell lllC how till' foothall scores
went last season.·· Thos(' hack numbers of
The P riscopc "ill tell the talc. Hed. ()'Sl1ea
is now a I ,criscopc and Pax :-.uh:-,eribcr, und
wishes Subiaco ··,tII the suc,·es, possible:·
Cood luck. yourself, Red .
"Prof.'" ,Joe Weiterer. who ,1s a husv worker for the hustling City ;\I at ~Jarkt'l, Paris,
has been ·'so near and ,·c t so fur·· to and
frnm us, promises lo f,til lo show up for
husi11css some One spring day and Lo show

llis
plan is lo locale a new "idylli,· spot 011 Cane
Creek;· and, aflcl' 11·yiog ii out, lo lake a
photo for the benefit of tlw college's collectio11 of calalogue and publicil\· "cuts."' Jo<•
didn·t specify all this, l',actly·. bul he murup withnul fail al the college doors.

murc-d somc-lhin~ uhou\ Cu1w Creek and a

day off. n11d spring, and hail. and all that.
Ben B. Ihle is an enlhnsiaslic promoter of
the newly reorgani,.ed St. Joseph's parish
hand. at Paris. Fro!ll his high stool at tlw
Smith Trading Company. Ben will descend
lo shake hands with you beaming!\' o,·et· th<'
railing of th,• acrnunting d<' partmcnt.
_.Fred Gir~u·d i:,, said lo have u lhriYing live.
wire electrical shop at Paris, and several
c lose-up views of Fred HS he <•11lercd the College Theatre. rct·t·nllv, would seem to indicut,, that he is sll•ppii1g liYely th,•sc days.

.Jimmie Coddington, la,t vear's football
end, \Vjlliam Fischer. and Joe \\'ah l. former
Subiaco men, called around to say "howdy·•
to College hand nwmbc,·s "ho perfornwd al
the he11eflt supper for the new St. Joseph's
Church al Paris. Fcbnrnry 22. Coddington.
whose home is at \Jill South 20th street. Fort
Smith. had splashed freely at the walls or
the new church. as an app1·,·11ticc lo Coddi nglon & Sons, plasterers.
George Coury, .\cadcniic. ·2 1. has won a
place on Father Bolg,•r·s famous ~otrc
Dame varsity d<'lrnling team . It is certain.
for a mutual friend te lls nbout it thus:
··c;,-orge hns 111ad,• th(• varsity debating team.
I le surely des n ·cs a lot of credit, because'
the competition was of th e keenest. George
has put in a great dl':tl of work on the quesli(Jns this year. loo. I think lht• team has n
<!ebatc on, o,·er al ~~ :\Ia,;_y·s this coming
Sundar (Eebruar_,. 2,). 1 hat 1s probably
why ( ,corge workc·d so hard to ,nakc the
ll'am. There is no doubt hut that was at
kast one of the reaso ns:· Eh "'

.I. T. Wahl, last year science student, has
rl'lurned lo his home in Paris. Ark .. after
a short course in electricity at a Chicago
tcd1nical sch'.10I. Joe is now •mployed by
his hrnther (,eurge at the Paris A11lo Company.
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John Post, '25. hi gh school grad, is in hi s
second yea r of pre-medical s tudfos al the St.
Louis l 'ni,·ersity. Che mis try and co mpm·a Uve anatomy are furni shing the Altus bo~·
ple nty of entertain me nt th ese days. "The
last anima l we cut up and s tudied was the
c.:at." Suffer in ' cals ! Confidenti,11lv . .John
would lik e to leach biology before f,c quits
this biota-infested sph er e. So would any
one who likes to cu t up things.

W. C. Woodwanl. 1100 \ \ 'est ~lonroe m·e11ur, .Jo nes boro. savs it with flowers so oflcn
al the P. L. <;raves floral shop, Lhat he is
naturally sparing w ith his ve rbal saws. But
he tells a fri e nd lo tell The Periscope that he
is still he re (meaning th ere), feelin g fin e.
and gelli ng lots of pleas ure out of the new s
frnm Subiaco. Ami \Villard i. an advance
:subscr iber for !h e ne w ann ua l now in prcpa ralio n.
John Nagel, Perry, Ark., who was confined

IJ,· an illness so me lim e ago, has fully r etovcrecl. .John con tinues to qua Hfy as an
a ll-season S. C. booster.

"'" closed season.

James G. Wilbur, who s tudi ed at Subiaco
and ta ught in the pre paratory department
some ·.ix 01· eight years ago, is th b ead accountant for a whol esale tobacco company
at Hou s to n, Texas. rt e is addressed al 80G
Austin street, Apartm e nt 1:i. Mr. \ \ ' ilbur
writes that he hopes lo ,·isil StLb iaco so m e
day. ;\Jay the day soo n come. This spr in g'!
Rev. Hen ry Felderhoff. Ke nrick Semina.ry,
\\'e bsle r (;ro\'l's. i\lo. , a Subiaco gradua te
(A. B.) of Hl21, was a vis it or a t th e coll ege
witJ1j11 th e Orsi week of .Jammrv. lle nn·.
\\'hose eleva tion to the last of the· major oi·dcrs preceding Lh e pri es thood took place
las t fa ll , ass isted as deacon a t a highmass in
th e abbey church, wh ile visiting her e. His
rece ption of ll oly Orders wi ll ta ke place
thi s s pring, probably th e day before Eas te r.

Joe Eveld, '2.J, broth e.r of F a ther Richard.
called at th e co llege Su nday, F ebnrn ry 27.
.loe works al th e ·w a rd 's Furni ture Company
a nd is addressed at 102 "'orth 2()U, s treet.
Fort Smith .
Joseph Koch, fam ed " loafing" center on
ihe 1H25 footba ll learn , is in the mid ·t of hjs
fi rst year of coll ege work at T ea chers' College, ;\lemph is, a nd fee ls th a t h e is w ell
loaded with a freshm an schedule that indudes physics, che mi s try, zoology, Engli sh

and psychology. 111 his freshman year of
college footba ll , E och las t fall li ved up to his
Subi aco record. which se ts him apart as our
grea tes l hi gh school cen tcr lo dale. On th e
;\le mphis school's tea m , '·Loafiu' '' Koch
played fo rt y quarters out of th e possib.lc
forty, thus beco ming n "sixty minute fresh man, .. a coveted di stinctio n wh er e\'Cr foothall is played. But Joe wishes that he "co uld
have been al Subiaco this past season to
s h,u·c in th e triumph. I wish I co uld once
more wear an orange and hlu e _jersey.
L' hmmm , so do we-all, .J oe!

R. E . Woodard would have the Alumni
world lo know that " The Collegia ns," Lillie
Hoek 's indepe ndent quint, 011 w hich "Hip"
a lt ern a tes with a noth e r good man a t g uard,
had, up lo and including F ebrnary 9, played
2(i and won 21 games. Th e two lost tilts
\\'e re with Arkansas l"niversi ty a nd l le ndrix College no m ean ad\'er sa ries, th e latter
in turn losing to Lhe Collegians. later. "\Ve
have won from C\'e ry co llege tea m in Arkansas,'' boasts \\'oodard.
Exce pt from
Subiaco. whom you have n't ch a llenged.
"Rip" ha s tried his hand at a cartoon a ga in.
\\'e hope you' ll notice it shows which wav
th e wind sets a nd whilher all good Alum11i
itineraries tcn<l.

FORMER S1'UDENT STARS
fN VAUDEVILLE

"Ja,· C. Flippc'II. l\lackfacc Comedia n, ll us
1;a im:d Fame on Stage:· is a s11b-head unde::
which the Arkansas (;azcllL' ol February 1.,
runs a •'wr it e-u p'' of lhis former Lillie
Hock boy, who is lislt•d as a st ud e nt 111 th'
Subiaco Coll ege catalog ue for 1909-10.
··some twenty yt•,u·s ago, .. th e _(;azellc afnrms. "there developed in th e neighborhood
of G19 Scott street. Little Rock, an cp1dem 1c
of shows (ad111issiu11 ti,•e pi1)s) which varied
widely as to title a nd elass1ficnl1on, hul a ll
of wf,ich were alike in one rc•spccl - lhc
same youthful perfor111e,· a lways appeared
in a black.fore role.
"'This Jampblack-derorntcd ur li sl was .lay
C. Flippen, now aged 28. who taler hecmue
a n ernploye of the Cus Hl,i_ss Co~npany, and
who will appear al the Ma,1cst 1c fh catrc Lhe
ball' \\'Cck beginn ing ~lartl_, 7, ,i ft c r five seasons on Broadway and six monlhs. nl lhc
Kil Kat Club in London. And he wt ll do a
blackfoce act. ·•
After telling of Flippeu·s youthful a 111bilion to get undt•r lhe hig lcnl, and so on,
the (,azctlc con tinues:
"In mt;;, then, F lippen went lo J,,rnsas
Cil\·. ,lo .. and joinL•d a sma ll musica l s h ow.
I le-was enco uraged in his alllbilions by Ike
Kempner, and stuck with the s m a ll orgai11za ti on unUI Ill' go l an o pportu n (IY lo go " ,_th
a bnrlcsquc company 011 the Co lumlrn1 c1rt·uil in a hlackfael' role.
''\\'hen the ·I,urll'sq 11 ,,· troupe r,,aehed New
York, Flippt·n was sought oul hy sc,·cral mu s ical tollledy producers. a nd was lealut·e\1
as t.'nmelli an suct·L·s~ivr ly in ··.Jun e_> I?aY,.'.
'' llcllo, Lolla,'' utlll "The (,real Tem pla l1on.
Afll'r cornpk•Ling his engag<• mc nl wi th_ the
lus t of these shows he went lo Lo nd o n tor a
si" lllonlhs' e ngagc111e11t. and on 111s rdu1:n
signed for ,1 \'audev ill t• tour \\'hieh now 1s 111
progress.,.
John C. Flippen the' (;azellc's ",Jay C"
is perhaps plwnelk spl'l lin g of '·.J. C."- is
we ll rt•mc111bercd bv sc,·t>ntl fal' ully me m bers with w hom th,; eomedia n was a dass111ate. lli s love of the stage was p1·011oum·ed
L'\'C ll

Mississippi Riv,'r Commission, is bciog
sh ift ed hillier a nd there. Al presen t he is
s la lion ed a t ~ll'mphis, and is a ddress d a l
,:1.1 Dickinson s treet. In ~lay he will proba bl y he ln111sfl'rred lo Cairo, lllinois. " [
want lo co m e lo lht• Reunion this year i f
1hi11gs ore fc1vnra1J le." ~ays John.
·
CONDOLE CES.

The sy 111pa ll1y of th e comm unity is exknclc-d lo I .H\\' l'l'llce \\'. Flusche, scl1olaslic
of ·2~. whose 1n n lh e r <Hed February 21, a ft e r
an illness of ahou l si" weeks and fortified
hv the lasl ri les of th e Ch urch. Burial was
i,·, the Cat hol ic ceme tery, ~lut'ns ter. T exas,
th e lwme of th e F lnsthc family.
Miss :\la1·,· (;orrell, sis lN· to I Ie nn an (;orrl'il. ·2;;. died a t her home. a hri ef distance
north of th e co llege, Sunday moming, Febniary '27. l"rcmit poisoning was th e cause
of the sudden death. The burial took p]a('e
Tu,·sday 111orni11g. March I. lk v. «eor ge
Binkcrt. 0. S. B .. pastor of ·1. Benedicrs
drnrt h, Suhiato, celelirat ing the r eq ui rn
lli gh Ma ss and officiatiug. Thl' Periscope
offers the si nce re sympathy of th e co mmunit y to I lt•rn1an and lo ot he r survh·iug relatives.

RECENTLY LEARNED.

,\. C. DeClerk, formerly of Pocahontas. is
emp loyed al th,• Boo th Famous Sea Foods
Company,

Ten n .
PAX.

£\8

:\.dam:-.

avenue,

i\Len1phis.

'·At" is an a, h·ance subseriber fo r

Thomas J. McBride sends three "he rri e. ·•
to The Per iscope from Darne ll. Louisi a na .
The first sig n Wt' haw had in three yea r s lhal
"Shack'' is stil l a li w. But irs a good one I
A. B. Zihlman is working h ll rd to blan k e t
hi s ho111e tow n, \\'indlho r sl. Texas. with sa tis0l'd, paid Pcriseopc and PAX subscribers.
In proportion to lh e size of his zone of innucnn•, A.ndy c•asily leads a ll Alumni i1.1 that
l ine of endeavor.

thC'n, and among his fellows he wa_~

noted for hi s lwa ulifnl \'Oicc a nd sure .. c,~r,
und 0 11 1hc stage hc·re wns son,1e t11n es . .ll'alured as th e soloist of one of l·athcr (,rcgory·s earliest g lee clubs.

John Priola, since lu s t fall in th e em ployment of the govc r111m•nt \\' a r J)c pnrtm cn l,

E,·cry man is so far a pol'l as lo be suscep tible lo these enchantm e nts of na ture.E m erson . T he Poet.
The people fant y they ha te poet,·y. and
the,· ,u·c all poets and mystics. Emerson,
The Poet.
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THE PLACE FOR ME.
One place there is where I Io11g to be;
T~ 1s l'al1111g, always calling to me.
~ot !n loresl or mountain high,
i\or 111 the high-walled valley to lie
B\1I in the SAGE where the scent 'is sweet,
\\ here ! can hear the meadow-lark tweet
\Yhere l can trace the !ridding brook, '
\\'lwre cows stand drea111i11g i11 some cool
·
nook,
\\'here plenty of sunshi11c is ntried with
rain:
Far out there on lh Texas plain,
\\'here slrnng men over fair la11ds preside,
:\'car the heart of the Lo11e Star State, I'll
abide!
- Wilfrid lloelting, :\'azareth, Texas.
IN THE MORNING.
\\' he11 the first sunbeams arc peeping
Owr the mountains,
rnspelli11g the silYer-gray mist
From the valleys.
?\laking lite dew tln the grasses
Sparkle like dia111011ds,
Ii 1s then my heart feels glad and si11gs
\\'ilh the morning.
Eric l loplon, ~lcrnphis, Ten11.

=C=o=r=re=s=p=on=d=e=n=ce=====11II

Swift o'er ihe ice

\\"l'

glide along,

Our skates mc~-rily clinking a joyous song;

And when eve 1s at hand and horneward we
stray,

Togl'lher we plan to return 11exl dav.
Jack M. Johnston, Carthage. )lo.

A RUBAIYAT ON WEATHER.
If it rain or if ii shine
Lillie care J, nr k·1ow!
Days, like drops upon a pa,w.
Slip a~d join, and go.
John C.. Thompson, Pinc Bluff, Ark.

SPO RTS

=/j

QUIGLEY. THE BIBLDER.

A WORD FROM A BOOSTER.
The Arcade, Fort Smith. Ark.,
Fcbruan- 12, 1927.
·
Dear Fat her Paul:
. Just a _lin e lo let you know that lh c Fort
Smith fnends Hpprcciated lhe dsil of your
basket ball bo~·s. It was big adYerlising for
Subiaco. The11· gcn llcmanJy conduct and
manl,v beanng showed the results of th eir
lru1111ng, and lo lop ii all Ibey won so handPrendergu l.
ily. ,II was fine!,. .
. (:\ote. - ~Ir._\\ 1ll1am Prendergast, prom"! ent Fort S1111th 111erchanl, refers to the Suluaco-D1:3ughon 's gainc, February 9, an account ol winch 1s give n farther on in this
·
issue. Ed.)
FROM ANOTHER BOOSTER.
Calhoun. Okla .. February 12, 1!)27.
Dear Father Paul:
Diel we ,wi n ''. 1"11 say we did! \\'e made
Draughon s Business Co!Jegc look sick. Congratulations lo Sul!iurn and all who helped
make lhc team. 1 he game was wonderful.
I ccrla111ly was prnud of the boys- so much
so lhal [ tried lo call yo11 0\"Cr llic phone and
lell you abou l i I, .bu I you h,1d already rel ired, or al least Jell the office. The weather
was ,·cry bad. I arrived home at 1 :30 a. m.,
and my car was CO\"Cred with ice. But Uial
was noth in g, because we won!

ON THE POND.
If any 011c asks, It'll him l um go11l'
For an aftcrnoo11 of fu11 011 th(• ice-roat,•d
pond.
There wiH I find the old gang wailing
1lcar then· glad shonl ! Soon we'll be skating!

11

\\'il h regards lo all,
Harry Lallood.

A MEMPHIAN WARES UP.
~lcmphis, Tenn., February 12, 1927.
Dear Peri:
l hale lo do this, for l fear lhe shock wi!J
I,e loo great. I lope you·u rcco,·er sufficient ly lo come out again next month for
'spi te Ill)~ procra$linoti11 ways, l'd b; the
one lo n11ss you most if _,·ou didn't.
Duffy, (;riffin, Linder Brothers, cl al., arc
well, working hard , and send hellos. I suppose you heard that Jlilary Linder is on
crutches? Yes, he had a scrap with a carload of logs. (We think il reads Jogs, not
hogs, al this point lh c lclt er is in Ionghand.-Ed.)
Please remember me to Cooney and all
the Fathers. And hcre·s a lol of luck and
good wishes and three buck to you. Peri.
Hobert Brashear, :'i 17 Alabama St.
I'. S. Congrntulale me; I'm an uncle!
1

Thmm,sE.
l..)ulJ(h•y,
C:n:ieh.

Coach T. E. Quigley's job as mentm: of
the athletic teams has ,·esolvcd 1tscll into
the problem of building teams about twice
as fast as knowing folks figure Lhal leam_s
can be built. Quig has accepted the conchlions with the faith of u Florida land a!lenl
and the energv of a prairie fire on a w111dy
day. Rcsull'i' A foothall team that turned
out to be the amazement of opponen ts and
fans alike while it should have been the despair of a Hocknc; and a basket ball learn
that a month ago wasn't even a l<1\1der •m·len
in comparison with ils_ell" as a high school
quint of collegiate caliber .. today. And if
nine men and a mascot will turn oul for
baseball this spring, Subi~co will have a
learn worth looking at dunn!l th e ~horl seas011. That's wll\" Coach Quigley 1s 111 h,!c
for a new Lille-Quigley, the Build~r. All Ill
favor of the title. turn out and SUPP9RT
the Orange and Blue that·s a ll The Builder
ever asked!
Those who know the various handicai;i·
that have m,1rked the basket ball season will
rend recent JH'onouncemenl s of competent
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sporting writers less as tributes than as
whole-hearted eulogies of Coach Quigley.
COUSATTE CAPTAINS QUIGLEY QUI1 T.
Sum Cousallc, who quits the train at Pine
llluff but does nol slop till he reaches the
nearby ,·illc of \\'abbaseka, is the l!l27
captain of Coach Quigley's scintjjlatin"
quint. Sam was the first choice of th~
squad when an election became necessary al
the start of the season. bv reason of ll1e failure of both Jake Carn· . last year guard,
and Dick Erwin . second choice in the election held last spring, to daim their jobs.
On th e cour t Sam works ul both center and
guard.
Twelve months ago. nol a fan in the school
thought of the big'.shouldered, drawling foolball end as possible basket ball material.
In recent games he has rivaled the be l forwards for the honor of high point man and
has St'I the pace for males who are hard lo
outpace. The worst jinx that has pur uPCl
lhe learn this season came in lhe form of an
injury lo Captain Sam, February 1!), which
has kept him out of recent games on account of a weak knee. llis promising dc,·elopn1ent gi'"es a rosy look lo the future
of basket ball in the Quigley camp, for Sam
has lwo more years in whi('h lo perfect his
already effective sl~·le of play.
RA I<ET BALL RECORD SOARS-BUT
EASON NEARS CLOSE.
\\'hat the final record of the 1927 quint
will be cannot be told as lhe sporting editor
prepares his final copy to meet the approaching dead-line. On Febrnary 28 the
count stood al SC\"en won, four lost; and but
a brace of games unplayed adorning l11e almost completed schedule. \Yilh victories
against llarlman and Harding, in return engagements, and possibly one against a Little
Hock team, lhe showing would be bright indeed. !f the count were lo remain as to date
the team improvement 0\"er last year would
run into the hundreds in percentage. Last
season, in spite of hard work and a couple
of brilliant performance·, the schedule was
ended with a few scattered victorie and a
si rin g of defeats as the nel result. This season has brought defeats by way of the exception. and two of these were outstanding
contests that co,·cred lhe losing S. C. quint
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with gl_ory a11d ~v<'r<' Josi by a ,iugl(, or l,y :i
lwo-po,111 margin. whilt• lhc lwo olher loss<'s
werr well paddrd by lclling victories. The
~<'USOII llL·ars its c_lo_sc with lit£' kam i11 lop
lorm , sa,t• for an 111.1111·y lo Cnplui11 C:ousalle.
and w1lh nrnleriul lhal would enablt• Coad,
Qu,glcy lo place a five on lhe noor agai11sl
nwn he could not h,l\·c considered in a d1·eam
on<' short month ago.
The rel urns of rrn·nl games an· given below.

Paris
Su liiaco
Paines
F.
\\'ilson
I lorn
F.
~lacslri
Rogers
C.
Cousa lit•
\\'alker
c;.
Branz
McGc,•
(;.
l'plmoor
llopp-\\'i!son,
;'iuhiato.
• . SuJ)slilulion~:
J rudcll-~lac~l•·1, Larn,-Hranz, :'\agcl-CplParis. l laywood-llorn. l\inca11nonmoor.
\\'ulkcr. Hl'fe rt'<' T. F:. Quigley.

Dam·ille Swamps lls in Double-HeaderScores, 12-:ll and 70-2.J..
The slrong D,111,ille fi,e, reporlcd winners
, The first basket ball gam1•s of 1hr posl- o_f lh e scclio11al 111ecl al ,\rkansas l'11ivcrs1ly, swamped lh,• Subiaco quint in two
<.hnslmas schedule were played with and
luken from Paris l ligh. Th(' opening gam", flashy a11d holly eonlt•slcd though unevenh,
was
court,
Paris
lhc
on
played
2!),
'!rnlchecl games playt•d 011 lht• Danvilll' court,
January
Tht• scene of the
110I lh e sweeping dclory lhal had brt•n pre- Salunla~·. February ., .
rnnlesls was reaclwd after n four-hour aulo
d1clcd b}: fans. Th,• Suhiaeo eagers found
ndc ov~r rough a11d soft roud~. and the
lhl'!r slr1dt· late 111 lhc gum,•, and though
lhcn· lloor work enabled lht•m lo homburd gam~s followl'd ,•ach olht•r al dosl' interval~.
the
fo1111d
sl'ldom
lh(•v
shots,
the l1rs1 bc•111g pla~·t•d at four in Jhe uflcrwith
lhc goal
110o11, !Ill' sreond al eighl i11 ihl' L'Vt•ning.
basket. Paris showed ":cakncss in boih deIn the afl<·rirnon gunH' lht• lull Danvillr
fense and offense. bul plnycd u hard, dri,·boys en1ployc·d !heir m ·crlH'ad slyk· of play
1ng game all through. r,'innl scon• wns J.i
us.
lo good adnmlagt•. au<l llw fi1·sl horn found
lo 8, favoring
lhcm bn•ulhi11g easily with a St'\'l'n-poinl
The line-ups:
lead. the score J",i!1g 22 lo '.l!J. Th<' Orang Paris
Subiaco
mcn fought hard 111 lhe st•t·o1ul half. and bv
Brown
F.
\\' ilson
brougl1l
Paines speclarnlar passing and dribbling
F.
Macslri
HogNs cheers I rom llw slt!nds of lhc opposing
C.
~hlus
Jhem
adrn11ccd
work
lh,•1r
wh1k•
lownsnH'n,
\\' alkc>r
G.
C:ousallc
Kirkpatrick .'~'H·rnl lin1('S wilhin a frw points of lhe lead.
(,.
l ' plmoor
Inward llw dosr of IIH' half. however. DanSuhslilulions: Subiaco. Trudt•II for \\'ii- , ille again ran wild. and lhl' final scon•
son. Paris, Fcallwrskn for Hrown I lorn slood al 12 lo :11 against lhl' S. C. quint.
•
for h:irkpalritk.
Aflrr110011 ganw lirn.'-ups:
DanYillc
S'!hiaco
Chambers
F.
\\ ilson
The second garnc, plHyed on lhe honw l_lopp
C,oull
F.
eou1·1 Fcl~rnar.Y 2, broughl 111or,• salisfying C.~>t1sallt•
Fcelc
C.
resulls. Slarl111g 011I wilh a rush. !ht• S. C:.
F. :\larlhis
(;_
plmoor
l
quinl s0011 left lhc oppo,wnls lraili11g l><'- Branz
JiiU
(;.
l1111d . Paris was unalil, Lo p<•nelrale our dcSuhiuco. ;\lacslri-Bopp.
Suhslilulions:
ft•nsP, nor could she slop our olft•nst'. and
Danville. I.. ~larlhis-f-'c<•le. Fcclc-lfill. L.
lhc half <•1ulcd with lhe st·o1·,• sagging our ~larlhis-F. ~larlhis.
wa~ . 28 lo I. The second hair \\as a 11111d1
The ewning ganw al Damillt• was a walkfaster till than lhe first. anc.1 l'aris gathered
the sense
a shghlly longer slrmg of lht• seon•. Paris away for !he hig Dall\ ilk- hoys, in
!he scor(' leaned 111ist'rtil>h- in !heir dilhul
was Pspccially adept al dropping l11(•111 in
reclion: 70 lo 21 ht•ing lhl' grai1d Jolul pil~d
f1 om !he frt•c-lhrow line.
l(P aga,nsl !ht• Ornngc111c11. But ill(' adjceThe Subiaco boys rclnin(•d !heir driw
1,vc mosl dt•s~npliH' of lhe slyle of the game
lhrough oul lhc game. so far as leamwork
1s runaway, I or lite Iire,! visitors put forth
was concerned, but individually several good
l"·!·ow spurls of speed in u vain allcmpl to
forwards whose nanws are gi,·e11 bdow al- olls<'I_ the <k-adly l011g rangt• shooting of the
lowrcl_ Iheir shooting eye lo clos1• all loo of- llanv1lle qu,nl, who pron•d 110 more able to
len. I'hr game en d ed with Suhiaco l,•adin" PL'nclral<' Couch Quigley's airtight defense
"
by the uneven score of :19 lo (i
lhu11 lws uny olh1•r kam this season, hut
·
Thc lin(•-ups:
\\ ho, on U1c olhL'I' hand. Wl'n' much freshe r,

Paris Dro11s Duet lo Orangemen-Scores .
15- and 39-6.

slightl} fasl(•r. and tellingly mon• accurult•
in shooting than Subiaco. Thr on'rhcud
game. so l'fkl'lin- agai11sl a s,nall quinl. wns
used with admirable juclgnll'nl hy Danville
in lit(• l'V<'ning show. a11d il mon' than any
nllwr single fal'lor acco,111ls for lht• om•sicled score. Tlw Dan,ilJ,, t·oaeh w<ll'ked lcn
men against Suhiaco's si,. Smilh and T.
:llarlhis wt•rc sent in fresh for the night fracas, uncl Smilh scored 2:i points lo IX counters for T. :\larlhis. both Dandlle stars. In
llw last fiw minutes Subiaco put forth ll
fine spur! thal 11clled a fe" goals, hul was
soon d1oked hy lhe close guarding of Da11,·ille. lkspile lhc Lllll'H' n score. Danvill, ·
fans t·o11sidt•n•d the gamt• the lwsl plnyed 011
lhl'ir court lhis season.
En•ning game· line-ups:
Danvillt·
Subiaeo
C IHnnht•rs
F.
\\'ilson
F. :llarlhi,
F.
Maestri
Smilh
C.
Cousalll'
~lonlgome,·y
c;.
l'plmoor
If ill
(;.
llranz
Suhslilulions: Dam ill(•, \\'oodward-Chainla rs, F(•(•lc-:llarlhis. L. :llarlhis-Smilh. l'almSuhiaeo. Hopp-~laeslri.
l'r-:l lonlgomery.
:'\a gel-Branz.
'ubiaco CoJlege Trims Draughon·s Five,
29 to 21.
(From ill<' Frn·I Smith .Journal.)
Playing hcfon• Llw higgc•sl crowd Iha! hns
witn,•ssl'd a hask<'I hall ga11w in Furl S111ilh
this st•uson, llw inrndi11g Suhiarn Colk•ge
cag,•1·s lrimnl<'d the Draughon·, llusim'\s
Collt·/.(t' fin· lasl 11ighl al lht• (;,•iuly gymnasium h,· a 2!1-Jo-21 score. Th,• hig crowd
in ill<' sl,i11ds wns ahoul evenly divided belwe<·n ih l' Subiaco rn llt•gia11s ;ind llw
Draughon's ludd it·s, and the hig llrui11 !{Ylll
shook with yells and songs from lh ' rival
fuclions, lht• first linw this }t'ar Iha! any
real pep has he,•11 shown.
IL was a fusl and clea11 ganw from hegi11ning lo end. The ,·isi lors sparkled hrillianlly on lhe lloor. exhibiling clcn·r dribbling.
passing und shooting pL•rfecl teamwork. 11
was !Ill' inahilil\• of ih,• Drngon guards lo
prolt•d llwir go,il lhal spcllNl !heir defr:tl.
for pniclicallv t'Yl'J'\' Suhitll't> goal '"" ,nadt·
on an t•asv sli°ol froin u11dl'r Ilic haskt•l. Tlw
glaring giwrd wc,ikness of llw Dragons did
not o,·t•rshado\\ lhe sensalionul work of lht·
forwards. who lried dt•s1wralcl~ lo kt•t•p Jlwir

lt'u111 in lht· lead and t•,en went ~o fur us lo

lry a hil of 1<11~g-dislnm·t• shooling during
the lull<'r pnrl of llw gnn1r In fnrg<' ahead,
hut lo '"' avail.
Tht• gn11w slarlecl off wilh a n,sh. hul ii

wa!\ ..,evl·ral minutes ht\forc

l!l
1

l'illicr

tean1

scorl'cl. ;\laples lobhing i11 a shot from th,•
gifl line lo start scoring. Two fit•ld goa ls i11
sun·essio11 hy lhe ,·biting collc•gians placed
lhr111 in lhc lead, but il was again knoll,.,]
and passed by Draughons. Ii was shorlliq•d. howcwr. as llw lirsl q11a1·lt•r vndcd 8
lo 7 for Subim·o. The Sl'co 111I quarter was
also hard fou'{hl, holh lt•a111s lrying clc,1wralch· lo land 111 lhe cowlccl nl'I. The half
caught lhl' s,·on· al I I lo 12 for lht· visitor·;.
The third quurl<'r sa\\ Caplnin Shine Hevnolcls injecl(•d i11lo the ga111e d<'spilt' a baclh·
cul lip, and the Draughons showed a brief
lhish and forg,•d ahl•acl al lhl' quarter with
a 17-lo-Hi st·on•. Two minul(•s before lht•
ganw l'1Hk·d. th,• SL'on• was k11ollcd 21-all.
due lo n pn'li) field goal h)· Lc<lhl'llt'r. Tlw
,·isilors slagl'd a sensnlional hit of playing
during lhis 1wri11d nncl \Yilson and l'plmoor
lohli1•d in fit•ld goals through lhl' practically
unguurdecl haskel of lhl· Drngons. aided IN a
foul goal hy :s;agel. who hucl sucecet'k•cl
llrn11/.. Branz w,•11I oul by lhl' four personal foul roult•. Tlw game t•nd,•d wilh lh<'
scorl' 2!) lo 2:i. a dean , iclory for Subiaco.
Bryan (R,•d) ~lapl<•s, no., Lt'dhcllcr and
Captain Shim· lkynold, were lhl' outstanding Dragon p<•rfornwrs. and In have hcen
wilhoul them the Dragons would have he<'n
sinolht•rNI. )lapll's was high point man.
"ill, 10 points. tlosel) followt•d hy Lc·dhe:ler with !) points. C:uplain Hcynolds, who
play,·d uni) lht• lust half. showed plenty of
spt•e1I. Caplai11 Reynolds is sporli11g a bacJJy
cul lip, rt'cC'iwcl in pral'lkt• a fc\\ night's
ago. The Dr:igon guards just could11'l deliH·r last 11ighl. a11cl lime and lime again
tht• Subiaco cagers gol open shots al the
hoop. This is lh<' 011,• glaring weakness of
lht• Draugho,i's fh·e.
l'plmoor a11d \lacslri, holh Fort Smith
boys on llw . uhiaco IN1111. play<'cl great hall.
l ' plnwor lending his matt's in scoring with
10 poinls. \\'ilson was sl'cond with !1 points
lo 8 for Cousaltc. The nrni ✓.<.' and purple
dacl , isilors. IIH' sanw as :s;oln• Dame. racl1u led l',perl L'ot1cl1ing. probably displayed the
m•ail•sl lea11rn ork st•c•n on llll' Bruin floc>r
lhis year. Coach Tom QuiglC)', former aUaround alhlele from SI. B<.'11Nlicl's Co llege.
Kansas, must Iw gin•n cr clil for placing a
,n•II hulnncccl. t'tlS) shooting five on Ill<'
lloor. Following an• 1hr li11r-11ps:
(2!)) . ubiaco
Dragons (21)
(\l) Wilson
F.
)laples (10)
(1) Maestri
F
Ledl)('llcr (!))
(8) C:ou auc
C.
Harris (2)
(111) l ' plmo,lt'
c;_
Hohl'rb
llranz
(;.
.loh11s
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. Subslitu_li ons: Dragons, Reynolds, Ruiz.
Suh, ac~, :\ ag~ I (1). Refe ree. Lynch (Oklaho nrn l .) . l mpirc, \\'omack (Furl Smithj.
Subiaco Noses Out Ratcliffe, 30-27.
Three d ays a l"lc r th e vic to r y over the
O(·ugons. !he Ornngc m e n clashcti with Ral~lifT. a i:i.d by ha rd, fas! playing nosed ou l a
,!0-to-21 Y1do ry . . II was an cager fray hrlwe(•n o ld ri va ls, Sub,arn bei ng favornd with
the home court a nd sp uned o n by th e desire
lo wipe out o lcl . scores, Ratcliff iwving pn•Y1ously b ee n defeat ed hy Subiaco on ly onc-c
w1lh1n three yea rs. !he n bv a score of 20 !o
l!J. The en tire ga m e was a ,·c ry close affa ir, with Subiaco a lwavs lcacl ing !Jy from
o ne. lo_ th ree points. Th e Ors i ha lf t,clo nged
lo Subiaco by the scHnly margin o f 13 Lo 12.
ln !he seco ncl half Dixon was !he distind
star for Rat cliff. I le dropped th e m in anywhe re fr om cen te r on up, lo !ally agai nst
th e f1:cc1uc nl s hort sho ts of L"plmoor, \\' iison, C.ousa ltc, and Bopp. For us, L' plmoor
caged 11 po int s. \\' il so n 8. Bopp G. ,rnd C:ousa lle :i.
The lin e-ups:
Ra tcliff
S,,biaco
Dill
F.
Wilson
\\'eeks
F.
tri
acs
~l
T. h:ennedy
C.
Cousa tl c
Con Irv
(,.
Llplmoor
Xixon
(;_
Branz
Su!Jslilulions: Subia co, Ropp-i\laeslri; R alclifT, P. Kcn nedy-Xi xon, \\' N• ks- Dill. Ni xo11Ke n11 cd~-- Referee : T. E. Quigle~·- Subiaco.
Ratcliff Agai n Taken Off.
ln a second e ncount e r with Ha lcliff al HatclifT. February 19, Snbiato addt'd a nolh r r
viclo,·~· lo her si rin g of s ix , this lim e by th e
bit llll11·e dec is iYe score of 27 lo 19. Th ; lin e ups were a lm os t !hose of th e firs! game.
exce pt lh a l Halcliff was slre ng lh encd bv th e
actJuisi li o n of one Adams. who did g rea t
work aga inst Subiaco until he went Oll i on
J~ersona J fou ls._ late in !he game. Capta in
Co usu lle sus ta 1~1ed a knee injury ea rl y in

!he scrn nd hall. The ga 111 c was fasl a nd
we ll ca llecl by Referee llunl cr of \'cs la.
BATTERY G HAS HARD TIME
DOW ING SUBIACO COLLEGE
CAGERS BY 25-TO-22 SCORE

Local s Forced to S hoot Long Goals- ubiaco
Defense Perfect as Best Ga me of eason ls Furiously Fo ug ht.
(Fr''.!" !he Fort _S,11ilh Journal , February 2:1)
"1th lwo 1111nul cs lo pl ay and !he score•

kn olled 22-all. hundreds of F or! Smith basket ball fa ns we re lrN1 led lo a bit of llw
faslcsl , most furious and prelliest playing
sc·c n 011 a local cou rt thi s season, when the
Ye leran Balle ry (; cage learn sank a Oeld
goal a nd a fou l throw to take• the lea d and
!he game fro111 !he in rncling Subiaco Co ll cue
cage rs on th e (;rizzly cour t hv a 2:i-lo-22
·
eounl, las! nigh!.
11 w as a game rcplc t,• with Llu·ills fro 111
!>cg innin g lo e nd. which kepi th e big crowd
111 a frenzy by th e srnsaliona l dribblin g.
passing ,111cl shoaling of both lca 111s. It was
a 11olher case cd" the o lcl. o ld s tory of a good
b,g !ca m 111ce l1ng" Jilli e good team llallerv
(; !he bi g good lcn111 an d Suhiaeo Co ll c•;e
"
the lilllc good ten m.
. Th e game slHrlcd off with a rnsh. !hough
11 was I ully lwo minut es before \\Tilson
drnpped a fi e ld goal fron1 unde r lhe basket
lo_ beg in _th e scoring for the Yisilors. Capla111 .\1 l\l·afl and HoY f.t•dbelll'r of !he Balle ry (; !ca m l'a1m• b;1ck with field goa ls lo
place !he a rm y fi H• in !he lead . It was nip
a nd Luck throug hou t !he gn mc, th e fast
ha lf e nding Hl lo 10 for Ball en · (;.
. Coach Qui g lcy's d1a rgcs n,n;c back fi g h: 1ng 111 !he las ! half and sank lwo fie ld goals
before the dnzecl ballerymC'n ca m e lo Life and
li ght e ned. The t1 r111 y fi w was hard pressed
a nd ovc rlak en whe n IJ1 l' score stood a l 22.
a nd th en lwo minutes of Lill' brsl playing
im agin a bl e was ,!aged. Bo th lea.ms ·1wd
been runnin g al full lilt ehu· in g the e nti re
ga 111 ('. hut each staged an ex tra spurt rluring
Lh c pe riod a ncl th •re was sensationa l playing
ga lore. Hoy Ledbe ll er, s ta r army forward,
brok e Joos,• an d sank a lic ld goa l frn,n lh(•
edge of the court. a diffic ult shot. ancl followed with a foul thrown few seconds la ter
lo m a ke th e Sl'or e 2:i. Th e game e nded
shorlly a ft erwa rd .
Both tea ms lrnd th eir Hdrnnlagcs and disath·a nl:1ges d_uring !he ga m e. IL was the
lh1rd lime tl11 s season Iha! l11 c Subiaco fh-e
had played on a_n. indoor l'Ollrl , th o ugh they
h a ve bee n pra c l1 c111 g o n a n outdoor court of
regulation s ize. The Subiaco cage rs showed
!ht• result of intense !mining, perfect teamwo rk. cou pled w ith beautiful dribb li ng and
dea dly shoo tin g whe n unde r th e bas ket. The
llall c ry G leam,_u~ed lo l!1e ir ha nd box gy mna sium al th e :\ al1onal t.uard ar m o ry were
equa lly ,11 a di sadvan tage. For th e Or~! few
minut es of th e ga111e lh ev were lost on 1h r
big C rizzly court. cspeci,illy Earl~·. who w~s
drawn out severa l lillles a nd forced lo hack
his 111 a_11 in an t'ffo ,·t to s lop hilll. Three persona l lo uls were ,·a il ed on Early during the
firs! se ve n m,nulcs o f play before he camt·

lo ea rth a nd se lll ed down. Th e army !ca m
was no! in !he excellent rnndilion lh nl radia ted from th e visiting alhlelcs. TI1e Subiaco
l<'a lll as n wh o le was much fus lcr limn lhc
loca l squad. but lacked Iha! uneanny long
shooting of l<raf"I a nd f. e,11,t'ller. Th e ,·isilors were al the ir bes ! under !he basket.
while Ca plain Krnfl. Led he I!er a nd ~la pl~s
were billing !he basket from and be~•o111l !he
15-foo l lllark .
Seldom did !he Batt e ry cagers gel a crisp
s ho t 11ncle r the basket. ancl when lh cv did, ii
·
was a Jlop.
T he game opened with Coach T o mmy
Qui gley\ team playing a clo ·c guarding
ga me. bu! aft er th e firs ! half !he clt•fens.was boos ted lo th e cente r of th e court. which
checked !ht• fH sl moving battery lea111 for
several minutes. During !he las ! half the
visilors oulplayt'd !h t• Ba ll<•ry (T mg- rs,
looping six fi eld goa ls fo r 12 po ints lo three
fi e ld goals a nd lhn·c fo11I throws for nine
points for lht• lorn ls. Till' firs ! half k•acl of
!he hall cry111 c11 , how(•ver. ga,·c th em co nfi1knce and th ey s taged Iha! s,•nsalional lasllllinul e rnlly which gave llwm !he g,llllC.
With out u clo11bt , Roy Lcdbe ll c1·. Hallcry
fo rward, wa s !he ou tstanding pcrforlll cr of
th e ga m e. Al hom e 011 !ht• (;rizzly cou,·I.
wh ere he lea rn ed the !{ll llll' . he dribbled ~1 11
ove r !he court , sinking fiv e fi eld goa ls and
two foul throws fo r 12 points lo it'Hd the
scorers of th e e,·c ning. 1.,, dhcllc1· passed accura te ly a nd sho t mosl of his fi eld goa ls
from difficult anglPs. Close bC'hind Lc,lbC'lle r l'amc Ca ptain Al Kraft. wh o a lso playrcl
a nice ga me, m a kin g r ight point s during the
game. Ma plC's was going a l lop spC'cd l"rnrn
beg inning lo end. whit,, Ceorge Kra ft. subsliluling for n e n "\Ya lkins during par! of !he
g,11ne. gave 1hr Ballcry (; !cum th punch
which is bcli c,·rd lo h,wc snapped llw 111 oul
of !heir sleep und pul lh Pm o n !he road lo
win. Earh· was Jos i ror a while on !he big
co urt , hul · scl tl ed down Hnd played a ni ce
game. He n \\'a lkin . . who hn s b ee n highpoint man in prac ti ca lly e ve r~· ga111e pl a~·N I
hv th e llnflcn· this srason. look a tumble
di.iring !he ga iuc. B<'n was hadly o ff form
and se ldom go! a l'hance• a l lh C' basket. beca use his known shooting ability wus rc-

spceled IJy Lh <' visitors. for he wns doscly

guardccl .
\\' ilson ancl l ·ptnwo r. Subiaco forwards.
lied for high point h onors for the Qui gley
me n, each regi st ering fou r field goa ls an d
one fo11I throw for nine poi nt s t'ach. Both
pl ayed great lrn ll . and ii was a prclly sight
lo see !hem drihhling pas! !he soldi<•r player · lo lob an easy Lhrow from under the has-
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kc!. They played a nea I passing ga 111<' n nd
their fool work wa, exceptional. "hid, drew
diet•r, frnm !h t• cro wded lands. Branz,
who wrnl out hy lhc four personal fouls
roulc·. :S:agcl and ;\laC'slri nlso played a st•nsaliona l hrand of hall. Captain Cousalle wns
forl'cd lo r<'lin· fro111 the gmm• during !he
lirst !"cw 111in11lcs of play on account of a
knee injury he received in a game played
las ! \\ CCk. If Cnplain CousHllc had remained
in lht• game• lherl' might hn\"C' bee n a cli ffcn•nl ending. 111 all. !he ·ubiarn team w os
!he ht•sl hala11,·1•d. fuslc•sl 1111l\·ing and hard1•sl fighting ll'am Iha! hns hre n seen in action hen• Lhis season, !hanks lo Coach To111111i<- Quiglt•~-. former all-around alhlcle from
SI. Be,wdi.-l 's College of Kansas. alhlelic
n1 (•11!01· of the• dm, nslalc i11,lil11tio11. Following an• lhL· two line-ups ancl individual
sc(n·inJ.,t:-. of' lhl' two leams:

(22) Subiaeo
lln I l<'ry (; (2:i)
(!l) \\'ilson
F.
(c) ,\ . Kraft (8)
l'plmoor
(!l)
F.
Lt•<ll1l' llt•r (12)
Cousallc (c)
C.
\\'a lkins
(2) :siag<' I
(;_
,I Hpb (,,)
lkanz
(;.
Early
For Rallcrv C.. (; _ Kraf'
Substitutions:
for Walkins, \\'a l kins for c.· Kr:ifl. ' ubiarn. )laeslri (2) for CausHllc. Bopp for
Bnint.. Rt•fl'1·t•t' . Lynd, (O lkuhoma l".). lJmpin•. \\'ommaL·k (For! Smith). Time of
hal,e·s. 211 111inult•s. St·ort• ll\· halves. Ballery (; 1(\.\1-2.i. Subiat·IJ 10- 12-22.
Hartma n Fhe Beats ubiaco hy Lone Point.
Twc•nt~·-scn·n lo 2(i wns thl' lwarlbreaking
SL"Or<' h,· "hil'h Subiaco Josi lo I larlma n
lligh. 1iokd .lohnsnn ,·nu nl y liaskl'IC!'rs. al
I lartman. Fl'hruary 21. in !he Ins! ganw
pl ay,·d hy the quint up lo our press day.
It "'" another of !host' ''nip ancl luck" affair, !he sports \\ ril1•rs like lo dt•scrihe in
tlclnil. Th,• strict ,·ailing of !he I lartman
rl'fl'rt'l' workt'd against Ilic faslcr Subiaco
boys. "ho wt·t·l' liml' and again cheeked in
th t• middle nf dazzling plays. 1111d al leas! fly<'
linws had ,·ounlcrs Iha! zippc•d through llw
b"sk l'I ruled nu! 011 aCl'OUnt of walking.
\\' ilh I larlnw11 le•acling J"· half a dozen
point, al the• slat·! of !ht• st•cond half. Coach
Quigley's 111(' 11 Ojlt'ned llJl \\ ilh SOlll(' of tlwir
bl'sl lluor work of Iht• war. and soon had
lht• lnrns-.\rkan ·ans m:crlakt•n. Then lhl'
srnrc se•t·-»1wt•d with thrilling n •g11 larily, and
in th <' las! 11H1111cnls of the game t·aml' lo u
slop\\ ilh ll a rtman holding a one-poin t l!'ad.
llw rt•sull of a fll'id goal. :S:agd and Brn111.
we•n• l'iimin" t,•cl from tlw l'nntcst b~· pt'rsonal
fouls l'arl~ 111 !he gnmc for llw goocl of !ht•
Orangcmen.
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TINY TITTERS
By a Person With a Funny-Bone.
DcClerk Bill's cars remind me of a pair
of front fenders.
Wyllie - They ARE big, aren"l they?
DeClerk- And then they're on lhc two
sides of a vacuum tank.
l\like- An' how 's your wife, Pal?
Pal-S ure, she do be awful sick.
!\like- ls il dangerous she is?
Pal- :".'o, she's too weak lo he dangerous
any more.
Kirspel (working on th e Annual) - Lcl"s
think hard now.
Ed Lipsm eyc r- Xo, lei's do something
that you can do, too.
''Arc you a professional humorist -r· some
one asked th e speaker after he had pul
across a few good jokes.
":"/p," replied the man , modestly. "Bv
profession, I write the words for ·my paper's comic strip."
Hot and Cold Wat.er Installed .
" ls lhc waler vcrv warm todav ?" :M aestri
asked Bopp, last tii"ne they were al the big
falls.
"ll ought lo be," was the answer. "It's
been running ever since I got here, and I
do n't know how long before.
Blissenbach- Cosh, lhal makes me laugh!
Pendcrgrass- \Vhat?
Tlill- 1\ly sense of humor.
A Wonderful Captain.
"Captain Smith . . . al th e age of fJ7 is
the most venerable of American botanists.
. . . Born in 182!l, he is the oldest living
graduate of Yale, being a membe r of the
class of 1817." Tim es-Recnrd, December
29. 192(;
Dan Forster has said lhal he could stand
sitting all_ day long if it had to be, but he
couldn't s1l standing a single minute.

No Sand?
"\Vhal is a ,·c1w n ?"
"An air bral{c on. a sleeper."

11

/(archer's Famous Candi es

Slim (trnvcling in Canada) \\' hat's the
charge on thi s hallcry?
Garagemnn Fifty volts.
Sli111 ll ow 111uch is that in L". S. money?

Smiles
Cinderella
Pecan Nougat
Yum Yum
Orange Glow
Sweet Adeline

Professor (in Spanish class) - Don Quixote fell himself burdened wit h the mission
to right the wrong. wherever he found it.
J. C. Moore All right for the Don- but
woe to us if we write the wrong!
Eddie ~lilchcll- I am working for th e support or lilern lurc .
.Jack .Johns ton \\'hat arc you doing?
:llitchcll ~laking bookcases.
Louis :llilchcll went o,·er lo Paris with a
swollen jaw. ·'Do you want lo have a loolh
pullecJ?'" asked lhc atlenclanl to lh e dentist.
" \\"A:\"T to·>" Louis snorted. ··Wh al do
you think I am·> r,·c COT to."
Lillie .Joe ~laslrnw

Daddy. do the leach-

et·s gel paid?

I !is Father Of course. \\'hy shouldn't
th ey?
Lillle Joe I don·1 sec wlw they should.
The pupils do a ll lhc work? ·

Delicious Five-Cent Bars
A. KARCHER CANDY

co_

GEM DRUG STORE
LEO TERBIETEN, Proprietor

A Subiaco Man for Subiaco Men
}rou.'ll Lihe Our Service

Sa111bo
Doctor
Sambo
bird dog.

Doc, T"se jcs' been bit by a dog
\Veil , well. \Vas he a rabid dog?
:\"o. sa h; he was jes· a plain olc

LiLtle Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock Barber
Supply Company
Imported and Don"Lestic
Cutlery and Toilet
Articles

1008 Garrison Avenue

Arkansas

Fort Smith

117 Main Street

Little Rock, Ark.

'l'his Aging World.
'·llow old arc yOL1 ·1· • inquired the visitor
of his host's son.
"Thal is a diffculi question," atlS\\·ered the
young man, removing his spectacles and
wiping lhc111 refl ective ly. '"The lntcst personal survey available shows my psycholog1ca l age to be 12, my moral age I, n1y anatomical age 7. and my physiological age fl,
l suppose, ho"·c\'L'r, that vou refer lo nw
chronological age, which is 8. Thal is so
old-fashioned that I seldo111 think of it any
rnore.n
Si111p You make me wean· with a ll llrnt
ta lk about vour rnnlher-in-Ja,;,_ I get alo ng
with mine
right.
Pimp Dot's she liw• with you"!
Sin1p :\"o; she li,·es in Chil e.

,,11

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COM PANY
Complete Lines of

Hardware, China, Sporting Goods, Hotel Equipment
VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS
513 Main Street

Little Rock, Arkan sas

TYPEWRITERS

L. C. SMITH

CORONA

SUNSTRAND ADDING MACHINES
17 South Sixth Street

L.A. HUMMER

Fort Smith, Arkansas
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A SUGGESTION
When You Say••·

"Save Yom· Money"
It sounds small and short
But it means a good deal
Saving Mean s
Saving Means
Citizenship
Saving Means
fulness
Saving Means

Honesty
Good
ThoughtEducation

City National Bank
FORT SMITH, AUKANSAS

W. J. MURPHY

Costumes and Favors
for Your Party
Caps, Confetti, Crepe Paper,
Flowers, Decorations,
Noise Makers
See them in our complete
collection of Denison goods.
We have favors and decor-

Kettering & Reynolds
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Company

Portraits, Home Portraits

HIGH-GRADE

Manulacture.u•I

Fifteenth a n d Main Streets

417-419 Main Street

Little Rock, Ark.

Lohmeyer 's

Little Rock, Ark.

Phone 6328

Corn Meal, Grits and Cream Meal
Office and Mill: Foot of Eaat
Eleventh Street

LITTLE ROCK, AR KANSAS

Jungkind Photo Supply Co.

ations for all seasons.

H. G. Pugh & Co.

J. F. Weinmann Milling

Compliments

Dealers In

of

All Kinds of Drawing Material,
Oil and Water Colors,
Eastman Kodaks, etc.
TRY US FOR KODAK FIN ISHING

114 W. Fourth St.

Little Rock, Ark.

SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION CO.
Wholesale

Wholeaale Saddlery

A Booster for Athletics

Funeral Home

Groceries, Fruits and Produce

Joseph I.. Lohmeyer

806-08-t0-12-14-16-18-20 East Markham

LITTLE ROCK PACKING
COMPANY
Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Lard and
Sausage

SHOE FINDINGS and HARNESS
Filth and Rogcu Str-L11

FORT SMITH. ARKANSAS

The World's Largest
Chain Store Organizatian !

C
JCP
• • D~~~~Y.T009.•
ANAnoNm~

Your Local Store :
1104-06 Garrison Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

809 N. Sixth SL

Fort Smith, Ark.

DR.A.ECKER
OplorneLrist and Optician

Eyes Examined
Scientifically
15 North Se,•enth Street
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Razors, Sh ears, and Clippers Ground

513 CENTER STREET

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Phone 4-0360

Foot of Eaat Fourth

Little Rock and Hot Springs, Ark.

Little Rock, Arkansas

L. P. JACOBS

Smith Trading Co.
General 1\lercbandise and Cotton
Buyers

llarclu:are and Furniture, Building
Mnterials and Undertaking

Phone 75

Paris, Ark.

"Everything for Everybody"

Phone 301

Paris, Arkansas

SUBIACO LUMBER COMPANY
Building Material of All Kinds
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

2(j

Speer Hardware Company
WHOLESALE HARDWARE

Ward's

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

-

FORT SMITH

-

..

Phone 2900

Fort Srnith, Arkansas

R. G. Helhron
M ,micipal Bonds

G a zette Bu ilding

Little Rock, Ark.

REYNOLDS -DAVIS
W h olesale Grocers

••
Phone 34

FOHT SMITH, ARKANSAS

O'LEARY PRODUCE CO.

..

LIITLE ROCK, ARK.

For Anytl,ing in Footwear,
try

Patrick Shoe Company
FORT SMITH, All KANSAS

~foil Orders Solicited- --and Fi lied

Promptly

EDELMAN ELECTRIC

co.

Wiring, Fixtures and Supplies
1105 Garrison Avenue

ARKANSAS

FORT SMITH,

ARKANSAS

" If yo1t like me, call ,ne Paul"-

ISAAC SON'S
MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS
822 GARRISON A VENUE

Erldlc Mitchell

11 ,l!1l:~::;.~..
it\\·;i~·H:~:
It< JllWll'l..
.John
P:1111

ll<'< h-1 k ,

Thomp~on.
1.1',li<' \\'ibon.

F TURES

and Cheese

SERV ICE

" \elm('\ \\"il'<lt•rkchr
l~hq1rd LipSlllClC'r

~~~:;· tm~,~~ii
llornel' C.rawford.
\\'llllnm

SL'BSCRIPTION
TERMS:
One Dollar a Year
In Advance

\\'crn('r,

........ ,

Rose City's Ne,vest Uote/

Wholeaale

Fruits, Vege tables, Butter, Eggs

Fulh('r Louis,
,\mire,, \\"~·\Ill'

Eu·h:mg,-,

WITH THE EDITORS

913 Garrison 1henue

302 Gar rison

o.s.11.

l':Ll'llll~ Ht•pn•~(•t1l11ti\·1·
F1l 1lor

'.'-.dml:1 ... 1ic,
-..porb,

Hotel LaFayette

GRO CERY COMPANY

FORT SM ITH,

l'UBLISII ED ~IONTIIL Y
During the School Term b~
UBIACO COLLEGE
Subiaco. Arkansris

Compliments

Num ber 6
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ICE CREAM
ARKANSAS

The Periscope

"Tt's a Food, Not a Fad"-

FORT SM ITll , ARKANSAS

;\Ian\' a slu(knt is al this n1omcnt playi111
lhc vei·icst and the shahhicst of gamhling
games, so far as lw may he said lo he l!cstirring himself at nil with a, iew to acqu1rint1 ultinwtelv sonH.' sort of standing an1oug
hi~·dassnrntcs 'a nd within his school. I le is
dealing in ·•fut mes"' throughout and hy no
1neans ·'pref"errcd futures:• at that. I lis uni\
·•tip 1 ' is a IH:11-y conjedure that so111e l11nc ?L'
other, prcYious to the .June exodus. he will
ovcn·omc his natural l.'Usscdness and ntakt•
n respcl'labk effort to cakh up with the class
in this or thal subject. \\'ith that sop-loCcr!JC'rus cont1·in111c(• dol's the carefree student al!aY a conscience not Yen· finicky as il
is, and i,n so shado\\'y a hop('. doc· he build
his future .
:-Sow, th e fatal weakness in this as in
every other sort of gambling is not lhat the
gnmhler is unlikely to beat the game but thal
he is unlikely lo quit the game. Thal soolhingh· rnguc promise to yourself that you
will. •·start brushing up some d:-iy .. in Latin,
in scienre. in rhetoric. or whatever ii may
he, is hlll 111c11tal and spiritual lotus food.
and thC' diet hegcts i11differe11te, torpor, and.
in the end. a stupid atceptanc(' of failure. ln
tlw (kgree in which your promise to reform
is \'ague. in that degree it is also a dangerous
g'1mhle with the odds dead against ultimat e
flllfill111c11t.
.. Yoll must he allCI\"(' yollr k11owleclge, 1101
under it , or it will oppress you .. said Cardi11al ~cw111a11, that great (',cplorer of the
spirilllal realm. ··L"11less you arc its master,
(it) wi ll be yollr tyrant. " By this is mea11I
that vou must ha\'e a clear sun·cv of the SLLbj(•cl ~-m, arc studying. els(' you cannot hope
to rcdllCC lo method and S\'slcrn. and cannot
hope to understand, the niazc of facts, or of

r lm'th, vou nt'cc-ssarilv encounter in
sc of y(;ur journeys iii bookland.
wst 111011ths of school arC' surely an
.>c('t•ptable time for going over the ground
co,·c rcd within till' past sC'ven months and
getting a bir(!"s-eye Yicw of the whole. i·,
order the heller to understand single parts.
Kno" ledge to be applied must be thorough Iv
,nasll' rcd. In 11() other \\'a,· can it become
)Olli' own tool wherewith· to carve out a
<:art•cr.
Th!'rc is yet timl' to nu11rng(' a good survev
,f each parlkular subject you arc studying.
llu t the pro.1cct must he launched on time
and not on promises. :-Sor will vour fund of
l:11owlcdge grow hy 111ea11s of those promisscirY notes you ha\'e been issuing to voursclf,
"ith no fixed ti111c-limit.
•
The end of the school \'ea r will come with
startling suddenness.
prepared. Acl in
,I.(• living p1·cspnl , ancl quil dealing in futtll'(•s.
F. A. Lewis.

Be

THE U IVER ITY MEET
Suhiaco·s high school dl'parlnwnt, directed
ancl c•ncouragcd and cheered on hy Father
.Joseph , its rector, plung('d boldly into the
spring l"niYcrsity 111cet contests. placed lhirtcC"n men in lhc pn' liminaries and bv draw~
ing sl'rond honors in Algebra made a ·coveted
plac,,111cnt in the finals. ;\luch praise is dur
l 'ranklin \\'inter for his good showing in
.\lg('hrn. as rcporl('d in the news columns
,,f this paper; hut 110 small credit is clue, also,
to th e tweh·c other co ntestants who game!~
e nt e red the race, worked hard and learned
murh that is praclica!Jy valuable to them.
and ecrtainlv added to the interest in the
,·ontcst within this entire district.
The clcparlmcnt of music has come lo Ilic
front and placed six entrants in lhe finals

1Zr:be ll'>eri.scope
al 1:-'ay,•llrvillc. That , loo, is a \'Cl')' prai c" '!>rlhy rnl!'rprise. and a nol u1ie,-pet'lecl sign
ol I hen,•" · ,·ilality in this department.
\I_l 111 all. the part played by us in th e l ' 11i,ers1ly rnnles_ls is a goocl b eg inning aud
only a heg1nn1ng. \\'ho can say " 'hat good
lll;:e~• COlllc.' of if ·?
!'or
Students ! \Yhen our t'nlrants
I: a~·dkvillc . .\pril 21 , gh·c lhcm lltc• [~-pica!
S11h1ueo send-off. They d,•servc ii, expect
ti, and \\'tll appn·dale ii. Their s utTess is at
l!'asl as i111porlrn1I lo Suhiacn ,is ,i vitl11n·
in athl,•lics. .\nd Yllll 1':S:O\\' \\'hat lht•
lallcr llll'aus lo old 's. C:. Th e n •forl', cheer

'"'"·r

unit,• if lhe world is lo ht• saved for tolcra11t
and fl'l'l' and wholesomt• li\'ing. C:onlri lmlrons lo lh c Knight s of C:olumbu s fund
should h,• ma de 0111 lo the Knights of Columbus \I,·x ic,1n F1111d.
Knights of Co lumbus will con tribut e lo
this great campaign. Hut ii is the aim of
the Ordt• r lo gi ,·e 11011-hni«hls and nonCatholics opportunity lo suGscrilJl•. ;\!e mbers of lhl' Ordl'r will help hy bringing this
nppo rtuntl y lo tlw nllt•n lion of a ll lovers of
religion and ltunrnnil\' and fre edom.
!~nights of Co lum bus.' Supreme Counci l.
\cw I laYen, Co1111.

111(\lll lon g und loud .

EAT SUGAR FOR ffEALTH1

(J.uoting The Carhonalor and llottlcr (Al l~11 la , (;a.). Th • Lil e niry Diges t for ,\pril 2
gJYcs us some slimulaling hut possihly OYl'r-

S\\'CClrned "r!'ccnl findings" about sugar. the
suhslunc,· uf lhe article being this:
.. Prr_vious i11,•<.\s ligalio11s l1ud sllow11 llntl
• ugar 1s _sll(R'rior to a11~·thing else lhctl cHn

ht• lak,•11 !"'.<> the syslt•m in ,•1wl,Ii11g tlw body
lo resist lal1 gul' or lo u1Hll'rgo lonM-sttslain,•d

Soldit•rs 0 11 lhc i1wrch and
alhlet('s pt1r_tic.:ipuli11g i11 nu·cs and gamC's
1
arc mon r<'f_reslwd hy a ft•w lumps of sugar
11 r a ta kl' ol_ chot'olate l'nnlaining a large
P<'rt,·ntagc of sugar tlrnn "" an,· olhl'r form
·
·
of Jood or drink.
. "Trndition is no k-ss po\\·t• rful in th e 111cdll'al profl'ssion titan in otlwr walks of life ,
and tl1<•n • ure ninny pratlitione rs \\'Ito still
l'ltng (o. th e. lwlid' lhal sugar. ex,·epl in small
~1u,111t1t1<:s .. 1s harmful. Only n•c,•ntl~· a prom !'"' nl llr1l1sh surgeon cond<·mned the huild111g of hl'el-sugar fatlories in England on the
g round that 1hr p,•o ple w,•rc l'aling too tnuch
sugur and lhcre l,y poisoning lh l' ir ~,·skn1s.
Th r s!' attacks an• n1•,·c r suppo rted 1,,: stalisl tcal or Sl'll' lllifit ,•1·idcnl't'. Hcpeal~•d lesls
~•11 men ,rn d ani nrnls hun• dt•tn o nslral,•d Urn!
physil'a l effort.

its ton~11111plion , even in large quanlili s, not

on ly has nu harn1ful cffct'I. hut is conduciYc
lo hodtly hNtllh and nwnlal al'liYil\·. Tlw
lad that sticnlisls ar(' finding il hdpful in
wal'(ltng off cerl,iin trouhl cso 111 e disl'ascs is
11orC' step toward its n·t'ognition a~
on ly one 1_

!ht• worlds ntosl 11scf11l food. "

THE DJFFERENCE.
X~J miniskr uf' any religious cult may net

as dtn•elor of or lendwr in a pri,ntc school.
\kx ieo's Cons lilulion ,
Congn•ss shall nrnk~• ,w lmv rt'S tll'cling an
<•slahlishnwnt of rl'11g1011. or prohihitin ,r the
frel' cx('rcise thereof. L' nited Stat,,s C,~1slilulio11.
. P rl'sidl'nl Calles thinks that he is separal111g stall' and l'httrl'h . Il e isn't. Il e is sepa ral1111.( slat<' and fre0rlo111.
Callt's is allc 111pli11g lo do just what oth e r
~l(•x tea n prestd<•n ts ha ,e a I tcm pl1·d n1<i,·cd
1,y_ gr:ecd for polilieal powc•r or lll(>r1cv,
l)l'l11g 111g on one n·,·olution after a11 0 1llt'r
u nlit. !ht· con,111011 peopll' possess litlll' oi
11olh111g sa\'e th eir re ligion. It will be remarkal,l<' if Calles docs not ,ilso diseov<'r'
lhal hutna n hunge r for freedom, dt·nicd al" a,·s means n•voluU011. 'The• Cint:in~1al.i
l'osl.
0

Our Lord lo\'l's th e g lad !wart, the children that greet llim with a s111 ill'. Lillll'
Flowc.' r.
Tltcrl' are mot'l' jobs for capnhlc men that,
then• a!'l' capable me n to fill th e m. \\'hl'n<·ver the• ques tion eomcs up of huying ne w
works, we ne,·e 1· consider wht·llwr wt.• can
nrnke then, pay. Thal is a l'orego ne condus1on. ti we can get the ri ght man to man agt• them. Charles ~I. Schwab.
\\' hc•n people 111,•e l with empty miruls
peopl<' who live on l~· for an1L1se111ent. not for
nnylh1_11~ s~ ri ou~

Sl.000.000 FOR CIVILIZATION.
TI_tc !,nights of Colu111IJ11s '11'(' raising ont•
1111111011 doll,irs lo combat Bolshc\'istn. Th e
'!PPos111g lorces of harl,aris111 and civi liza11011. of c'.111111,union and i11di, idual Iiht•r·tv. of
n1_~1 ~ri~lts1n and r~li~ion. are coming lo
gt1ps. fll(' lm·c rs ol right and freedom must

5

~be l©criscoµc

!tow comm<rnp lac<:' and

supcrl1cwl ts 11,,, ,r lalk ! E,·c11 w h,,re there
1s talent , cullut·c, knowledge. if lh l're is nol
ea rnL'S In~•ss. 1I n<',·cr goes lo th e roo t of
l(nngs ti rs nlloge thcr unsatisfactory. .Jas.
·
b·ccnrnn Cln1·k(• (Sl'l.).

. J It• liv(•s well \\'ho prays wc ll.- St. Aug usltne.

How to Solve the Boss Problem
J-lelpful /-lints

lo

Timid Alumni

lly F. A. L E \\'!S.
"I h:tq• had pl.tynwh·'), I ht1\'l' h:HI c.:ompuniun,.
in Ill) da ys of l'hiltlhood. in my jo, fut ,1·hn<il•
clnys;
.\II , all :1n• gu1w. tlw old f:1111ilial' fnt·t-s.''

(;o,ll' ! But not for all lime. tlrnnl, l lcm·c n, not for all lime. Therl' wi ll eo111e a dm·,
lwppi,•st of a ll collegial,• days fur th e gcntt:
lilt' ol d- timers. \\'hen so111e of th e lwsl ol
lhose o ld familiar fact•s \\'ill protrude thei r
sluhhy and chubby and pudgy and puggy
and rnddy and olht:r\\'is<' funny noses into
lh c o ld fa 111iliar plnl'CS. Yes, Reunion is not
so far up U1 e line but th a t \\'e may rcaso n~hly hcgin lo anlicipale th,• pleasure of co ming 11[)011 ii , SOlllC particularly hrighl ;\lay
morning. \\' hy not ,H1lstrip titnl' in the
l'lltc for delights and snalc h fron, th e futur,·
a fon•laste of the Hc union 1 ll requires only
0

u very mcdiocr

imagi11aliun, and even lhul

~an 1,c hl'lped along by 111e111ories, if we haY e
111 llt l' past hcc n honest-lo-goodn ess .\ lunrn i.
,\ man who ha s infornrnlion to s,•11 al so
much per line \\'rol e lh c other day that lhc
f,•llow "ho tan te ll what hu s int•ss conditions
arc going lo bl' six mo11lhs, a yea r , 01· lwo
Y('ar s ahead, cctn makt• a forlullt' out of lhis

knn\\ ledge•. I It- asserted that Ill' \\'as in a
position to te ll. 11,, ad111illed tlwt it would
need n JH.'tunia ry i11dut·t• 111<..1 nl to

l'm.,x

k11owl c- dgc from him. bul tlH.' sum was

this
nHll-

parali\'l•l\' so small that th e idea anwu nlt•d
lo this: ·he docs th e telling and you nrnke
the fortune. Herl' is proof that disinter slt-d
s'.'r· vicc has not pe rished from tlw car:th.
) our Alumni l'dilor is full of hunw111lanan
sd1en1es. and he is 11 boul lo di\'1tlgl' a seen•!
!hat I,y tomparison will make Aladdin's
la mp look dull as a swilchtnan·s IH11lcrn lo
a pass,• nger in tht• cahoosl' of th<' old .\ rl<.11!sus Cenlral ·· local .. whl'll tlwl pa:-.st• nger 1s

\\'ailing. 011 a rainy night. for lhl' lrncks lo
he cI,•an·d before lite last run 111!0 the long
dt•s idcnited destination . . \nd this lip is ,1 bso l11tl'l~ free. Think of ii !
The hig idl'a is this. You don ' t ktHI\)' .,uul
I don't know just what business rn ndtl urns
111 your offict• nun· bl' a fl'W wt•t'ks h('nte.
say on ~la\' !). Ihit vou ran lakt• destiny by
the horns tine! you n ln arrangt' yo11r h~1si11Pss
:o lltal the llnss \\'ill s,•e his"'"'' to dispensing with \'Our in,·aluah I,., and prohuhly unva lu ed, s,;r\'ices on just those days pickt•db~
lh c S. A. A. <'"'l't1fh•e ,·omtnilll'<' as Rt•u1111111

Da\'s. Th,• davs are ~Im ,' and ~laY !l. ~lark
th,:m red in Ilic otrict• ,:a l1·1ular. ttrnt is lhl'
first lip. :S:,•,t, th e writer is prq>:11·,•d lo gi\'<'
oul infor,nalinn that will ,• nahll' You. \\'lll'lh,, ,. ,·011 lrn\l' do ne ii hd'o re or i1ol. lo lak,•
lh<: ll nrns of lksliny (hold fas! lo lhc ligur<') firm!~ into your grasp. Then all ynu
do is thn11, or, if you will. sling the 1\1111.
The need of us~C' mblin g a crowd in •lrder
tn pul union into any sorl of l't'llllion is a

SL't·ondary motin• prompting tlw O\'t' rsig1wd
to olkr. wi thout anY strings, th,· lahorio11slv

unrnssL•d i11f(J1'1tH.1lh;11 hl'rc-i11afo1·l' hinted ni.
l·\,r with out lTO\\ ds 01w l"Ull nut (1 \'t'II rub

e lhuws with th <' moving ,pirils of a pure!\'
mal<•rial

eorpuralion.

\'ision'.'i of crowd~

011d l' t'owds of "nrldly-\\ ist' .\lutnni In clut lt·r th,• n111 1p11s nnd dog tl w pdun1tio11al machin,•t'\' of Al ma :\l al,•r is, therl'f,u·,., " ,,•t·ondn r~· motive mon· or lt•ss const'ious ly inllu,·11 c'i 11 g tlw originator of Soml' Surt.•-fir,•
Srh('111t•s for CrPaling Ll'isun· In Attend llw
1!127 !\<•u nion. llul till· L'Ot1lpl'lling urg,, l'<'spnnsihle for tlw 11ll'er (<> n·,·c•al lhl'Sl'
st'ht'mL·s is, ii is fin11I~· lll·lll'\'l'< l. a broadly
hu111:111ilaria11 and an ullerly disintcreslcd
dcsi1·,• to s<·nt· li111id ,\Ju11111 i
Tu prow till' ,rul ho r·s f,ii lh in tlw inht•rt·nl gullil,ilily of l'\Cry one of thus.• old
familiar f,u·,•s. "" ,,,-,11npl,•. pil'l<L'd al l':111cl o m . is ht• rL• appt•rult•d In lhis opportune offt•r. It will show lhl' kind uf information
that nwv he had 011 till' foolishh ,•as,· t,,r ms
of a frai°tk inquiry hy lllllil Oil the pa rlor a ny
,\l11n111us i11lt•l'(•skd in "m aking" the lkunion.

1·or inslalll'l" . as lht' h•durc.•r ~lan1nwr<·d
tn his a11di1•11,·l' when Iw gu t slurk in the
111icldl<• uf a talk 011 how to slop forgelli11g
for i11sl,111n•, vou 11;1\t· dl'rid<•d that vo u
would sU1Tt•1u l;·r a ,·ortll·r lot i11 tlw ht•ari of
till' <·api tal of Florida (st'<' your lol'a l n •a l
,·slatv ag,•nl) in ordl'r lo he pn•s,•nt al that
lku11ini1. t · ntil vou arc so tll-ddl1d ii is usc•less lo In. Thire is 11<1 rornl roa d . Ynu
must 1»1, ,• your way. or wailt- through lilt'
11111d. l'aving th<' w,i_,. hl'!"e atnot 111ts to
dca ring Ihe 111l'ic<' so I hu I yo11 t'a 11 sq lll'l'Zl'
through th e hall'-opt•n dnnr. ,·mal'iakd bod,.
lirl'd <'\l'S. can· worn l,nl\\ . and a ll lht• l'l'sl ·
sq11<•t•zi• through . ancl llwn away tu th e op,·n
spuet's. th e Sl'houlday haunts. tlt e old stomping g rounds !

well.

, ou

ur c• lh11s dt•l·idt•d.

Vt•r\

-
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~l)e l0eri$cope

Then lite Boss rnusl be facctl, and outOf rnursc you have a Boss, bt• the
trealurc only lhal pltanlorn duuhk• you tall
your ··business interests.'· ~lure likely il
will be a llcsh-and-hluud Boss. and this sort
is nut out-faced except by rnuth vigilance
and a high type of moral courage. And lo
out-face I.he Boss you simply must face him.
One way would he to meet hirn on equal
term , as in a ccrnl'lcry al midnight. Ordinarily, however, the less romantic bul rnore
expedient, and certainly mn1·c approved
manner will be lo stroll up lo the big desk
during a lull in the afternoon work.

faced.

··1 lwve an urgent invitation lo al.lend my
school's Alumni Reunion next wC'ek:· you
say. '·a nd I have worked altcHd far enough
to ·liminak all objections. 011 m y part, to
my doing so:·
Being an obliging sort. as Bosses arc, he
will al once furni ·h you with some condusi\'e objetlions. Your intention being to
oul-face him in lh e end, \'OU will nol waste
anununi lion by making faces al hint lu begin
with. You will simply mccl ohjcclion with
counlcr-objedion. point with counler-poinl,
demur with counlc r-dcmur, claim with
c:oun tcr-cJaim. vjew wilh eounlcr-vicw, and,
shou ld I.h e worst co m e lo the burst, you will
ha\'c lo parry stroke with coun ter-stroke.
In I.he usual upshot of so long a I.rain of
abuses, though, the matter will rcsoh·e itself much more simply. \\'caried hy Lhc
long siege. the !loss \\'ill loose some of his

delirnlcly adjusted nervous ,•11,•rgy and rnsp
out an asst•nl Iii«• unlo this:
•· Yes, of course. (;o and slay ns long as
you set• Iii. .\nd pk·nse close llll• door quietly, and kindl)· hand lltcse papt•rs to the cashie r as you call for your last JJ.lY check."
I lappy old familiar fat<' that has out-faced
the Hoss. Your ol,jecl is at-complished.
You have before you a vacation of uncertain
lcngU, nnd unl,;ld possihilities. You can
forget your work and can n 11,, ,uJ I.he big
~Jccl al \'Ullr leisure.
This is hut a snmplt' solution of lhc Boss
prohlcm. II is given in all frnnknrss and
good faith. and ii is only one. In lhc sa111e
fertile mind that h atc hed il arC' brooding
numberless other solulitJns one for verv
shade of dilricully and covering rvc•ry sci ,if
l'ircumsh-111et•s. .\11d not one penny is asked
for a complcll' slt•p-by-slcp solution of your
own peculiar problem your Boss Problem.
:-.:ot merelv an analvsis. <•ither. bul as sure.
fired a sc;lution as· lhe one just oullincd.

)lercly give us your nHlll('. ngc.>, oc.Tllpalion,
te mpcranwnl. polilil'al hias. and domestic
hahils, and say lo nil•:
··t want to · attend the 1!l27 Rt·union.
am in need of a sun·-fin, scheme Lo gc-t nH:.'
I.hen'. I understand that. hy asking. I do nol
obligate myself in any manner lhal will
nccessilulc my n•cci\'ing.

Yours fir-awtiy,

X. ~I.''
There art' hundreds of solutions. \\'ril<'
and get yours hcfore May I. Or s,•,· me on
;\la)' 8 I

The Spring Music RecitaL March 4
Hy AXDHE\\' WYLUK
Ariosto tells a prclly story if we can
ncdil his spokesman , ,\lacaulcy- of I.he
Spirit of Liberty tondcmned lo wear a t
cert ain limes the loalhesome guise of a
snnk<..',

but

w<Jrking dire vengeance upon

th ose who, in disgusl, ventured to crush her;
and, on the other hand, richly rewarding lhe
few who cherished her in spite of the enforced disguise.
So with the lat e music exams. Ari was
there, but art somcti111cs won· th e disguise
of lla rlequin. There was sound, there ,wis
volume. there was lone, and yet even lhe
least exacting tastes, reme111bcring all I.Ital
the name music implies, cou ld nol bestow ii
unrcsc1·ve<lly upon the effo rts of lite aflcrnoon's cnsc111ble 011 March I. (;ranting th e
fact. lei him who dares lo make li ght of the
atte111pl give life and warmth lo the program beware lest the lcslimony of an arising

generation of m·lisls refute him , lo his disgrace. Lei not arl, in any form. l>e ridiculed, e, en though like lhc fairy it be rnmpc·lled lo wear somt• distorted shape, out of
which ii may one day rise lo l'unu• and glory.
There was a collection o( lhirlt•e n violin
,oloisb lo head the program. From Francisco ;\lartinez to \\' illiam Stott;,. and on lo
.lal'k ~l. Johnston. lhP hu111a11 chronometer,
I.hey nppcared. bowed and performed. bowed
,ind disappeared. having gi\('11 their best in
the i11le1·esls of art. Tht'rc \\'as talent among
those \'ioli11ists-i11-llw-rough, and Dietz and
Lachowsk\'. .loh11slon, Berkcmc,·et· and
Kaufman ·arc nanll's lltul should 011e da\' he
known lo some local 111usical colel'i •. it' tlw
ach ievement pro\'cs lo be al nll in prnporlion
lo llw pt·esent promisl'.
Following the \'iolins came lite piano pupils. Perhaps, all unsung and unhotHJt'cd. u

np of F. l)i(•lz. D. Casey and A. 1.achowsk)·.
•trt utlitude of marked nllcnl1011 011 lh c part
~f the audicnc,• ohlaincd. 111 lit•u of a criticism of the ahlc \\'Ork wt' were prh·iteged
to hear on the t·Yt'ning of ;\larch I. il'l ii
he said that nol u single stud nl, in lite writcr·s judgment. fdl below the high _,,xpeda•
lions juslly e11lcrl,1111ed by_ 1111• audience
C"venlual confusion hy ve11luring lo pass
cn use of the fad lhal 11t,, pick of lhc schools
harsh judgment upon the J)crfornrnnce of a
talent had been r('scrvt•d for this e,·co111g
single hcginncr in lit e '1l11l11l1ous group . .
1icrfornrnnct'. In lhc order in wl!ich l_h,,v
In the cornet and clarinet clnsscs. which nppNlre<l.
llcr111i11<) E_lsk_c n. 1klcn Scltn~1der
followed lite pianists. it nw y well he lhal 8
(piano). J. ;\lal'slr1, <,: Sthm•1der. H. \\ oodSousa or nn Orth or an o·H<•gi.111 was set•king
son (,·iulin). ,\Joys l,nof. ,I,- Anthony (pt~xprcssion \'in the lips of Eddie ;\Jitchell. anu) . .I. ;\loore (corncl). l.. Z\•11 (p1an)•),
I..
J. T. Karnc,·. or .\nt onio ;\luller. or Cad Trudell (darinl'l). Paul Dcc.Ierk (prnno~,
l,i chl. or e,:cn the humble ;\like ;\h_isca ri.
\\'. ;\lurplw (lromhonc) • .lames Herry (pi\\'illi am Dietz, Hohcrl ,kConnell. ( ,eorgc ano). F. Di,,tz. n. Casey. and ,\lhcrl Lach,o\\'l~lorduv, ,\_ OrncsagHsli. Richard .\rdemag- sln· (\'iolin) . werl' IIH'
pcrfm:m rs.. flt,•
ni noi one of these hul ldl somelh.;ng lo facull\' thal trained the m consists ol ;\11·s.
remember him IJ\'. wen• ii ,)Illy a ··t• k"'.'.et' J. \ '. ·:-;eslor, piano. Hr\', (;re.tlory Keh.res.
of Damascus·· slo'icn from lht• --Flower (,1rl O.S.B .. ,·iolin. He\'. Htclrnnl b,·cld. O.S.ll.,
PolkH" and givC'n lo u,:,,, a,:,,, t<.\1Hlerly as a ,·iolin. He,·. Eugene J,nuf. O.S.IL cornrl
HPruvcr from Znmpa ...
and hund leader. Hev. Philipp ::-.:. 0-Hcgan.
wi, erc li \'CS the man who. with only a few O.S.B .• clarincl.
111onlhs of pratlicc. will venture lo denH>llTht· program wa:,, ctlmosl ('nlirdy 11c•w and
slralc the rich charms of llw human-v0tc(•d
,,cJ locally. and. whilt• a ft•\\' of lhe pcrct•llo'? Hail, all hail. to ;\l. \\'iederkchr ! 110
for111ers
fell somewlrnl lwlow lhc standard
Bui while \'OU applaud the effo rts O1.
they had estahlisht'd in the 111ulw1nl<•r rc";\loike ... be ·,101 forgetful of th n l loud1 of
cit,il, the program on lite whole gaw evi•
South Sea a lm osph rt· w'1fled across. the
hoards as \'ir Sluder twangs tlw guitar. dencc of st,·ad)· improvc111enl.
(;i,·e n just a hit of-,, sofl, lu11g!1orot!s b'.·eez1
und son1c shin11nering moonl~ght, _11 \\( ul~
Richard Ardcmugni. lhe coming histoli c:1vc been 110 dl'nrl at all lo 1111ag11w yout~
ri an , foil· lo sec why. in 18(i:'>. lhe l:nion
self sprnwlin g on the wav<'- iappcd heach /'_f
armv shou ld hll\'C had mon· titan n m1lho11
\\' aikiki . and ea ling lotus. Thnnks lu \ ,c.
mt•,, on ils muster rolls .. i\lustard rolls .. hr
\\'hen vou come to look back nt lite e,·~n- thinks. is n \'l'r)' poor dtd. Abo and hk~•ing pcrf,irnwnce. though. ii is in respt·cllul
\\'ist•. Grant had no hus1m•ss. 111 H1chnrd s
Innes and with gratefu l word, thal you 11 1'\ opinion. gi\'ing llw Conf,•,kralt's lcr111s wlwn
ta lk . Herc ar l disported hNsclf undtsgu,sc'.
\\'hnl they m·,,ded was a chance lo go h,wk
an d fam iliar lv. as in her chose1,1 k1u11ls.
hollle and start 0111 new. I le also calls ym!r
among her ,mist sinccrt· dc\'olccs. fh<' e,·en- attention to the fad tlrnl lh • fir ·I lr_a ffi e
ing performance was cnll'llSl<•d lo the selrcl .ict \\'as passed in 17 \l. weeks bcforp \\ ashj0,,on was inauguratNI: wh1d1 provt's that
lalcnl of the school and \\'HS allcnd\d b~
visitors from :,;even;! towns. non ol. the th~ anlorrt()h ile is older than some peoplt'
imagine. In llw ll'xl. lrntric is spelled --1uraudi<•ncc. surely. going away disn1~~l~ 1nt~-~I~
II was not a light program. Ha_lh<1 11 \\.l.
ill'." hul then one comes nnos.s 111uny qu<·•·r
hca\'\' with th e rich or1w11w11lat1011 of the SJ>t'llings in these ancient docum<:nts.
classlcs. And \'Cl the pct formers, whatever
Thus co111111cnls Richard ,\rd magni. histheir faults tha·1 remain still lo lw burn'..".~;'. lorian. of Tontitown. in llH' yC\.tr of our
purged away, lrnd reached a singe of ex~ ,
Lor<~ 1!)17.
le nc" tlt a l mad<• it posstl1l1 • for them lo bi 111 1!
uut · the themes of their llnch and \'_erd,
Buss: Hnslus.
yon
n11d Bohm s Icclions so lltal till' u11ln1111ed
good-(or-nolhin•(
car could follow with c,1s,•. The l'll_rlatn scatnp. \\'hl'l'C Tww you bl•cn loafing all day'?
t·osc al 8:l;i before lht• eyes uf a_n :nid,cn; ~ l)idn·l I tell you lo lay in some coa l 'I
as hush ed as un,· thal has c,·cr "'' lhlllltg 1
Rastus: Yassuh, an· ,\h's been layin· in
a 1nusical program al tlw co llege then'.re.
d(• coal all day. hut dt•rc's lots ob soflc~
From the openino piano numhci· by l_krmt1~n
places whar .\h '<l rulhc1· hty.
Elsken lu lite c~ncluding \'iohn lrto nuH c

l'adercwski m· a Kchn•s grnccd the bench
that aflcrnoo11 .
Certainly genius co~tld
hardly labor 111ore since rely lo uphold a high
calling than II . ;\lartinez, D. Downing. E.
Bcrkeme,·er, ll. Frcutcl, C. Sluyter. and F.
Quick lahorcd to pron10lc lhc fame of the
piano class that afternoon: nor shall we risk

!'.
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tltbe ~erlscope

[I TH E SCHOL ASTIC AT E

11

In the foUowmg several pages an attempt 1s m!lde ro show, sometimes by implication. sometimes by

d1rect statement. how The Scholasticale functions as part of 1hr school at rhe presenl time. The C1ccom1t.
ncccis'ianly bnef. 1s the work of loyal members of this interesting department. in which young men desiring
lo

studq for the Benedictine order at Subiaco rf;>ceiue their secondc1n1 education.

Subiaco'.i;. friends should hnow something of thts important unit of the ins11tut1on: the umt on
the future abbrtJ membership, and rherefore the fwure of the school, ven/ largely depends. A fuller
telling morP about the aims und organization of The Scholasticate. is being printed 1n pamphlet
Rectder,'i 1nt1?rrsted 1n the pamphlet mall obtmn a copy by applying to thl' Prl'fect of Schofostlcs. The
frt will be off the press ur an early darr.

which
story,
form.

booh•

brary. class ron111s. play gro1111ds. und lh<•
res t nre al prc·s,·nl shar~d in c'.>)lllll~>n w1l!•
lhe rest of lit siudcnl group. I he Scholastic sludy hall is on ih c second noor 111 lhc
south wing and is nea tly furnished. Variou s
pi l'lt1 ,:('s and motloc-s reminding lhe young

as pira nl s of !heir high c,illi11g ~1<lorn iht•
walls. The recreation room 1s dll'cdly O]Jposil,, the siucly ha ll. D11ri1~g Lhe cluy. 1111s
roo111 is nol much usPd. hul 111 lllC' c,·enmg~.
particularlv duri11" lhc winler 111onlhs.
scho lastics·"""'
seen ''in nclion" or al
ga mt.. s of enrdS. L'hcckt•rs. dominoPs. L'hess.
The h a ll is furt her furnisltNI wilh II sma ll.
well sek<'i,·d libr:1 rv und wit h an Edison
victrnla.
·

bt

The Membership.
During llw firsl Year ur th e rcd,·cd Scholaslicnlc. ' lite nu1116cr or studt•nls was_ only
lwclvl'. Ch1ssi£kd Htcordin!,! lo sc•nior1ty
lh cv were: \\'illia111 Oum, L:I\\TCntl' Flusclll',
.J oseph \\' alt e r, .Joh n I In g, ll enry l.inbeck.
Charlc•s Pnpan . .\n1 hrose Kubis . .1<1hn Mns1n u11 , Julian '\' uhholz. C cor!,!l' \Y rwe rs. Y111t:t'nl \\'i t.•se , and 1-lug:o Zi111111t•r cr.

In l11l·

second Yl'nr there we re sixl<'l'l1 sl11ci<-11ls, and
lhe thir<I ,·cn r brou ..,ht an increase In twt•nlysewn. ·(he firsl f;uils of 11t,· Sc'10'.astic.ilc·
uppcared las t (kiobcr I, when si'\ membe rs
e nte red lhl' Novi li :tlc o r ilw local ubl>t'y.
These "firsllin«s· were .Joseph Foil-y.
Charles Chris111 ;n. Amb rose Ku his. l lcnry
Linbc-ek. G •orge \\' ew<• rs. and I l u~o Zi11tllH.' rC'r.

Re.1dmg left to riqht-Top row: John Lazarri. Alphonsl' Knoff, Hrnry Branz. BC'rt Hyland.
Second row: Robert Be rger, Joseph \Vhitley Casey. Frank Carns, Herman Adams.
Third row: Franklin \Vinter. F;rank Dietz. Aloysius Knoff. Henry Linge.
Fourth row: Julius Freise. John Schreiber, Herman \\!ewers. Samual Dietz. Eugene hrisman.
Bottom row: James Bryant Barry. Rev. Ignatius 'Bodmayr, 0.S.B. (prefect), Mi cha el \Viederkehr.

HALF A DECADE YOUNG
Twcnlv Years ar1er ils un lime lv clcalh in
1 !)()2 T!1 e s·cholasl ica.'l' WllS forrnaily reopened_ in Scp(cmber, 1!122. As 111osl people fa1211li ar

w ith

tcr:1ehing

orders

kn ow.

Tlif•

Sc hola slicale is clesig1wd as an educa ti onal
deparlmcnl in which sluclenls who inl e ml.
on comp let in g their pn'pnra to ry studi es. lo
enler lite lknl'diclinc order a re "Uided nnd
trained in a s pecia l 111anncr'. X ol only boys
who feel tonYinl'ed that they are ca lled lo

lhc priesthood. bul a lso sluclcnls who h ave
a rcasonubJ,, ass urance lhul suc h is !heir
ca llin g. arc !rui ned and shcli l'rcd i11 lhc pri,·acy of lltis young. lhriving a dcl ili on lo Subiaco·s cducu li ona l facilities.

.

.

.. \t prcsC'nl !he num11l'r or sd10l:1sllcs 1s
n11wtc·en. distrihut,•d lw classes as [ollows:
eniors
ill-rt I lylund
.la111es B. Barry
,' lovsi11s Knor
ll en ry Hrnnz
ltc-1i n · Lunge
Mi ch :ic l \\'i ,·~k rkc hr Frnnidiu Winier
Ju n ior
Freshmen
l lc n nan Adams
S'1mul'i l)il'lz
Frank Dietz
.Julien Fn·ist·
Fnink Carns
.\l phonsc Knoll'
, ophomorcs
.John Sehrcihcr
Rol)('rl Bn"l'l'
.John l.:1wrri
\\'hil il'y Ca~cY
11,•rmnn \\'ewers
Ew~cnt.: Chrisi1rn11
. Th,• good r csulls :incl e~ccllt·nl spiril lh:11_
1s lo b,, round ; 11 ihb young dcp,(rl111cnl ol
lhe rn lkge must be allribulcd 1nninly lo lht:
zea l of ils s k illed direc'.o r. HeY. lgna!n"
Hocl111ayr, O.S.B.
.I. I··

Its Location.

SC HOLASTICS IN MUSIC

The Sd10 luslits have very o rde1·lv an d
co nvc u ie nll~• silualecl quar te.:s. whicli co m prise a study ha ll . a renealion hall. a nd a
dormitory. Olher units of the schoo l- Ii-

Though a m1111 crically sma ll nnil of lh c
co llege. the Schoh1stitnl c is well represe nted
111 lh c musical orgHnizations. in lhe bund.

lhc orchcs lra, nnd llw glee club. Ile-sicks
lltis. il lrns sc•Ycral llll' lllbt•rs who have di stingui!--hed lht111uwln.'s for so lo work on variow; inst1·t11nc11ts.
.Jam l's B. Barl'y. a vt•ry pron1isi11g young

,u·tisl. performs on llw piano in lhc• co llege
on:h<•st ra. .James is reMu1·ckd !he most aernmp lishcd nm ong ~I,·s. J . V. '.\eslor·s pupils
und is in <ll'nrnnd ns n soloist. I It will cn111P" ll' in ihc inlrr-,lal(' high school lll t't' I al
Atkan~as rni\'N'Sil \' ne,t WC'C'k. Frank D.
Dil'IZ leads 011r vitllinisls in lhl' nrnllt•r of
mlvn11,·r111rnl. a;, probably in ubilily Hlso.
FnllH'r Hitharcl's colleg1• o rchcslra rnunts
Frankil' >1111011/.( ils nsse ls. En1ulali11g ih l'
"ork of l)ielz in ihl' violin dass ,u·e ll rrnrnn
\\' cwl'rs and ,\lpltnnsl' Knoff. who are hollt
lll'ginnPrs. Thry lnkC' n grC'~tl intrrrst in
!heir work. Joseph \\' . Cas<'Y wh o Sl'I 0111
lhis war lo masle1· ihe dari ,wl. is jusl a-;
worthy of pr:1isc as any of lhc advann•d pu
pi ls , for he has maclr si_,ch progn•ss as to he·
almost ready for ~1d n11ssm11 lo lhl' collegC"

hm1d , in fact. wi ll hnve hccn nd111 ik d IH•l'on·
!his lrn s rcachl'd lite prinl<•r. Michael \\' i,•cl ·
l' rkd1r. u loYe r of slring,•d ins lrumen ls. fi11,h
ii a pl ras urc lo draw llw how across llw
'c<'llo and nm~ forlh lnnrs lha l sonwlimt''
ikk lc the ear and M>111clinws loud, tlw lwarl
and snn1L•l ill ll'S \'l'' lht· spirit. for "Moike"
is jusl a beginnc1·. I krnrnn Ada111s, whu
touch of nalllrl'-1()\'('. pours his lll l' il in" soul inlo the llule. And, lo cap the di m;,._ Eu!.(ene Chris111an latclv dcd <ll'd lo
,kvotc- so-,lll' or his lc•isure (of whid1 hl' is
said lo have• a sull'icicncy) lo rorcing uhm1:i's 0111 of the ,illo. I le ,ww "sits in" d11ring hand prnclice.
Oilwr scliolas lics who. "hile lltcy play nu
i 11 sl rumc• 11I. p 1·omute tlw caustl hy si11gi11g
i11 llw gkc d11h. ;ll·t• : I knry Branz. lkr l I lvJand. Sa 111ud Dit•lz. nnd .Julius F1•pist•.
·
.\loysius E. Knoff.

his"

Scholastics in J\'lusic
(Postscript)
.\llh n11!.(h .la111 cs Barn· is ml111ittcdlv lite
n1osl acc,',111 plisl wd pi1111isl al lhe l'O llt•gi,, yel
yo ung .\loysius Knoff. llie w rit er of the ur-

lidt· j11st ahow. is hinisell' no poor pcrror111er on the ivory keys. 1l is pl:1yi11g al the
last n·cilul was particu larly we ll n•cl'ivc:I.
and il has been said of him Iha! ,·l•ry [l'w
pupils IHI\'(' b,•~n kno\\ 11 lo advanc·c· as nrnidlv lhrough the l'ienwnt, lo studi,·s i11 techni,ju('. as has .\J oys.
\\'c lh in k ~lrs. '.\ ,•slor should be, and nn
doubt is. proud or her sd1o lt1stit pupils.
- \\' . Cuscy.
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CHOLA TIC. IN CH RCH AFFAIRS

"I.c t nothing lw prl'fel'red lo lhl' work of
(;od."' says SL. Bcnedil'I in his wor ld-renown ed Huie. 111 a ru gg<•d and pi e lun•squc
spot ca lled Subiaco, cradle of lhe lknl'diclin,· order. in soul lirrn llal v, ih n l Huie was
burn lo th e w o rld . \\'ilhi i, the wa ll s o f a
lk ncdiclinc fou11dnlio11 s ituated ,11no 11 g lh e
Io,·cly Arkansas range of the Ozarks lies !he
nadlc of lhc newer. to us nwr-e familiar.
Subiaco. In lhis ci-adl(•, lhc Scholastirnll'.
namely. an nllempt is made lo fosll'r ca rh•
in lhe hearts of you11,r 11w11 a Io ,·c for thC
spirit of lhe rule llrnt r.nnl hing be prcfe ,..-,,d
lo the work of (;od." Ii is lhe refon• na tural
llwl sd,olastics should be promine nt in
church w o rk at the coll<•g,• as rw othcl' student gro up . .And ii is a pro,·e11 and acce pl ecl
fnl'i. now, that scho las tics takt· leading roles
111 that scn·icc of Cod which consis ts in caring for lhc cha pe l. Hssisting ih l• pr·csls a l Llw
~11lnr, pr~J1noli11g reli gious soe il' lks, m nnHJ{'
111 g m1 ss 1on t.· nlc.•rp1·ises, und th e li!,t•. Munv

a l,ook has het• 11 dosed. many a ba ll wa'.s
dropped , mam• a sweet drea m · faded as lhc
" \'o" Dei " in ·111,, s hape o f a s m a ll o r largl·
bell se nl forth IIH' ca ll.
The allar bm··s socic l\· has four teams for
lli ghmasses. Ilic mos l i1i1porta11l of ll w rn bern g lh e pontifirnl lt'arn, which is ca ll ~·d out
on ly for ponti./ka l se n ·iccs a t which th e ,\ bbot of lh e co rnrn11nily is the ce lebrnn t. \\'ith
,nic c"ce pti on. this · team is l'ornposed of
scholastics. Its nrcmlwrs nn•: Bnrnz and
Berger. <·enscr hearers, .\loys Kn off and
\\'int r. acoly tes. L a nge. inilre ])('arer.
Adnn1s and Cnsey. book bearel's. F'rl'is<• and

Schrei he r. c:andle.hcan• rs . .John Zie linski (not
a scholnstic). c rozi e r hea rer.

'CHOLASTICS IN

PORTS

Sports hold a n und,·n iably hig part in till'
college boy 's life. In this as in o the r acli\'iti es the scholast ics canno t he sa id t, be
backward. ancl . while the lnrining of •'ood
athlell's is n o purpose· of the cliolasti~atc,
some of its rn e mlwrs do come to pe rform
creditably and honorably for Alma Mat e r· 011
the \'ll rs ity tea ms. It rna ,· as \\'l'II b<· said a t
on ·c. in this connection.· that lht• most cl:stinguishcd at hlete to eni e rge from tlw shelte r of the ' cholastil'ak to da te is now a :--o\'icC in th e a hhcy. 'Tndc .J oe" Folc\', cap1'1in of the football \'arsilv las t year.' a ncl a
rri e nd o r C\"l' ry boy in th e sc hool ; is no lon ge r \\'Ith th e scho lns li cs. a nd with his departure came a dirninulion of 0 111· pn·stige as a
co ll ege unit, in lhe lin e of' sports. Cupluin
.Joe was a lso a s ta r pileh cr on th e baschall
squn cl , Ins t year, a nd a s to lid suhstitull- g ua rd

on th e baskl'lball l'0urt pretty much nn a llarou nd a lhlc tt•.
This year the scholastics pl aced three men
on the f'oolhall squad: .I. \\'. Cast·y. He nry
Branz. and 1-krt ll yland. Tlw latt e r lwn,
howeve r. did no l nnish the season with the
squad. an d no sclw lasti c go l a foothall award
lhis pas l st1 uson. Frank Carns and Fn1nk
Oietz made na rues fo r lhemsc l\'es on th ~
senior league IC'a n1s last sea:,;;on. and four

schola tics joined the junior leagues; they
were: Sam Di e tz. Franklin \\'i nt e r. John
Schreiber. a nd l~ugcne Chrisman . Carns.
\\'int e r arHI Sd1n•i lw r w,•r r mcrubers of the
elrnn,pionship IParns in lh l'ir respective
leagues.
In basket hnll. among those who answ,•rcrl
Coac h QuiglC'y's ca ll were thrcC' scholasti~s:
C:a rns, Bran z. a nd Adams. Brun z became a
s lar guard n nd le tl e rrn a n, while C:arns and
Ada ms, ha ndicapped hy size, perform ed
Yc• ry creditahly. hot lr as •forwards. \\' . Casey,
F . Dietz, La nge, Be rge r, \\' icdcrkehr, a ,;d
\\'int e r r·t•porlt•d for th e se ni o r league, and
Chrism a n, Sd1reiher. and Sam Di e tz wen•
junior lcugut•rs.
In lmscha ll , first and still lh e most uni,·ersally iruhilg,•d-i n spor t at Suhi aco, Be rt
llyh111d . Alphonse Knoff. and Joseph Casey
belong lo th e ,·arsi ty squad Knoff and llyland are pitch e rs who show promise. and
Casey is struggling for a berth a s secondsiring ca tche r this ,·car. l'ratlicaUv all schola tics take pnrt i n the class a11d league
ga m es. und there is nunt• who doc:s nut al
least loss a hall a round when th e wea th er is
fa ir.
Thus it will he see n that, although th e
idea l the sc ho las ti c has in vi ew is much higher and nolrler than that or nn at hlc tie caree r ,
he ye t lakes an a c tive part in spo rts. This
he docs primarily perhaps for !he m el'e love
o f games. hut as Ire adva nees he g rows consc io us of more pratlical moti\'CS that keep
him "'ha rd at it" whe n he docs not feel too
much inclined to ''indulge.'' Such m o tives
arc the need of exercise and of r elaxati on
for body and mind. and, aho\'(' a ll. the train ing in ever so 111a11y littl e things lhal n1ay
count hea\'il\' in a ll his adu lt life. And being red-blooik-d, he DOES lo,·<• the game.
lkrnwn Ada ms.

SCHOLASTI CATE

OTES.

Ht. Hev. A!Jlroi Edward continued hi s subj ec t. " I low to Study," in (HII' las t m on thl y
co rrrc,·e nce. Siatirrg tlr a l irrlcrcst in ou r
studies arrd ilw amhitiorr to stud ,· were two
c-ssentia ls of progress. h t• rc nairk cd that
sc ho las tics s 111·cly hn,·e tire latt e l' r equisite-.

ll

[ C AMPUS and CLASS
EXCUR ION DATE SET FOR MAY 8.
Sunday Special Will Bring C'rowd_s From
Little Rock-Alumni for Reumon.
The da te o f the seconcl a nrrual " E"cursion
Da,·" at Subiaco has bcc-11 sL•I for Sunday.
:\t a'y 8. after consultation hy th<• co llegt• authorities with the Hock Is larrd o ffici a ls at
Little Hock . On thi s dav n Hock Island
"Exc ursion Spec ial" lo St1biaco will lea\'l'
Lrttle Hoc k a l 8:00 a. 111. and wrll a rrt\l'
at Subiaco s hortl\' before noon. The ladies
\>f St. Bcncd id's ·pa ris!r will provide dinner
in the co llege dining hall for the ,.,_,·u rs_r onrsts, a nd membe rs of th e college frotcrnrtres
will furnish guides and refrcshrn ~nts _al
hoo lh s on the ca mpus. The doors of the rn ;
sti t utio n will be thrown open lo crowds of
visitors, acc:ording lo a preccd~•!I heg un las l
year, when th e number of v1srtors on th ~
ca mpus was es timated a t ahoul HIO. Alunrnr
returning for the fil'sl day of th e fourteenth
a nnual S. ,\, A. re uniorr will swell the number of exc ursionists co rrsi,krably. and by the
display or hanrrcrs and pennants will help
si nce th cv desi re tu hcco rn e pri es ts and lkned ic tinc-S: Th<• e ffec ts of arnhliion. or dl'le rnlination arr d of interest \\l' l'l' illustrntcd
with stri'king e"a mples. The subject will
be co rrtinucd in subsequent co nferences.
The schul,istil's had !he plt•as111·l' and tlw
honor .sonl<.' tim e ago of lislt•ning to V ery
Hev. llusil l~gJoff, O.S.B .. pri o r of :-Sew Suh_raco Ahhcy, who spokl• a houl shr121cs 111
Eu!·opc, espt•cially th a t or Lourd ,•s,_ l· rnn<:e.
vrsrted h,· hirn dul'irrg his lloly ) ,.,.,. prlBefore June. Father
grimagc, · irr HJ2:'i.
Prior Basil will te ll us the story of se\'era l
ran1ous mon asteries in Spain wh!~·h he \'ISrled while on his E ul'opea n tour. I he s1_1eakc• r le ft wilh us a hcau tirul a lbum co nta1111n g
Pieturcs of famous placPs in 1•'. urnpe.
Th e scholas ti cs "chipped in" a f,•w nicke ls apiece and bought u hox uf ciga rs wlrrch
th ey pl'esenkd to ' Father Ignatius, l'rcf~•ct
of Scholastics, on the Feast or St. l gnatrus
of Antioch. Our Prefect's patron is ~l. lgna lrus o f Loyo la, whose feast occu rs 111 su m l11 Cr wh e n scholas ti cs, like otht•r students,
are no t availuhle fo r ·' touches."' I !e nc<' we
lllutle the Antiochian scr"e as pa tron . a nd
had the J)l'ese ntation spl'Crhlct (1lc nry
- )l. Wiederkehr.
Branz) an d a ll.

11

to give lht\ train the nppt'an1nt·e of a .. Subi-

aco Spt•cial.' '
Feature Writer lay AJ)pear
(it•orge ~L. ~loreland, well known ft'ature
writer. who ror soml' \'l'ar~ hns lwen t·<.rnl rib-

uling till' "Owr in °Arkam,as" colum n to
the Commercia l ,\ ppeal, and who belongs
to th e special staff of lht• St. Louis Posllli,pall'h. will prolmhly h • a mc•mher of tlw
l'"c ,u·sion party. ~lo rl' land 's rec<'nl a rticle
on Suhi aco ,\J,hc ,· has attrncll'd much attcnlion among a lunin i and fri(•ruls. and, in answer to un i11vitc1tion. lw hns l'~prcssed his
inlt•ntion of ,·isiling the rnllcg<• soon. possihl\' on ~I,w 8. \\'riling from .Jonesboro,
~1 ,rrch 28. ilr. ~lordarrd say,. in part:
" If I can pos,ih ly niake ,11-ra11g,•rn e11 ts to
do so L want lo Ht'Ct')ll your kind invitation

to visit Suhial·o wh<•n th(• Hock Is land runs
ils ann ua l e"cctr·s ion . I would Iii« • to osse rnhle data and st tun somc pirlure~ for a ton1prl111Cnsin_l Sunday f'C'alurt' story fur lhc
Commercia l Appeal and also one for the St.
Louis Post-Dispatch. for which I ha\'C the
honor of writing. Of courst•. busy as I am,
I am no! ccrtain that I ,·an :l\·ai l myself of
this in, ital ion, but HI a ny rule I am going to
drift Subiaco-ward us soon as I can."
It is th ought here that tht· ud\'an,·c• cs ti111 alt• of ,itlO ,mule last y<•ar wil l h,· too small
fur this year's ,,,_p,•l'led cruwd. supposing
that weather conditions will he fa\'orable.
\\'hill' the weather during lht• day wus good
last ,·ca r, here, thrt·atening clouds nl Little
Hoel< ear ly in till' morning caused a drop in
th e predict ed nurnbt•r uf e"c ursi onists.
The round trip fare, good for om• duv
o nlv, will be ihrt•c dollars. Tht• regu lar onrwu,· !'an• from Little Hock to Suhial'o is
,: !.'18. (;enen1l l'ass,·ngl'r ~l anager 11. 11.
II uni and Tnweling Passenger Agent C. 11.
Hohn•r, l.ittlc Hock officials. and Edward
Evl'nson. 111am1g<•r of the Subiaeo-Rock
bla nd & Eastern, ha\'e takt•n gr<•nt inlcl'cst
in tht• e"cu rsion and are prnmoting the entcrpris<· in Lhc int,•rest of Suhiaen.
1
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IV E R ITY MEET PRELli\I RET R
GIVE ' ·
Franklin Winter. Scholastic. Win in Algebra-SHen tudes lo Attend Finals
at l?ayetteville.
Th e prelimina ry ''"anrinations for th e second annual l'ni\'Crsily spring hig h schuol
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meet huve J)('Cn held within tlw past month,

and Fra11kli11 \\'inter. scholastic, is a winner for Subiaco out of a total of thirteen
who entered the contests. \\'inter won second honors for this district in algcbro, and
is therein· entitled to attend the finals at Favl'lleville." April 22 and 2:l. \\'ith him will
go si:. students n~pl'csenting Subiaco in music, there being no preliminaries in the deparlmcnl of music.

In lllUSic, Subiarn will IJ<• represented by
.lames B. Barry in piano. and by Joseph
~lacslri in ,·iolin. Hoth have within the past
two years mudc astonishing progress 011
U1eir instruments. Paul L. De Clerk wi ll
represent Subiaco in the \'Oite conlesl, while
a quarlelle composed of Joseph Anlhni>y,
llenry Branz, .l ames ;\loorc and Paul L. DeClerk will rnmpclc for the prize in singing.
Those who took the preliminary examinations at Subiaco were: .)allies '.\loore, John
C. Thompson, Charles Trnd, Spanish; Andrew Wyllie. Ed I.ipsmeyer, Eddie ~litchell.
English; Pranklin \\'inter, \\'hitley Casey.
Algebra; '.\Iichael \\'ieclerkchr, I lenry Branz,
Lalin; (;eorge l~lorduy, Jerome I lcinrichs,
Hodrigo Elorduy, Ceornetry. Results were
us follows: Fninklin \\'inter won second
place in our district in Algebra; George
Elorduy won fourlh place in Geometry; ;\Jitlrnel WicderkHhr won seventh place in
Latin. :;\'o returns have ye l been made on
the Spanish and English papers, which fuel
prnbahly indicates unfa,·orable 1·es_ults.
Lf ihl' weather and the mads lm·nr, the
trip to Fayettevi lle will he made by the
se\'en rnnlcstants, April 21, in Lhe college
Three !llemhers of the facult\' will
car
altc;HI the student rcprescntali\'es, na!llcly.
f\ev. (;regory l,c hrcs, O.S.B .. glc club di rector and instructor in "iolin, ~lrs . .I. \ '.
:'\cslor, instructor in piano. and He\'. Joseph
Fuhrmann, O.S.B .. rector nf the college.
- P. L. OeClcrk.
Addendum.

As we go lo press comes news fron1 Fayetteville thal .John C. Thompson of Subiaco
lrns won a place in Lhe di strict in Spanish.
\\'hether first <,r second place is not clear
from the letter. Alla boy!
IlASl{E'f BALL GYM JS PLANNED.

To Be Ready for Next Hoop Season.
A temporary gymnnsiu ,n designed especial ly to meet the pressing need for indoor
basket hall courts will become u realil\' before Lhe slarl of U1e next hoop season, -i.f an

agree111L•nt reachL•d al a n·cenl faculty conference• hears lhe expeelcd results. Father
Abbot falward Hurgert has empowered the
athletic- board to draw up plans and devise
ways and n1rans for mcc-ling lht· "gym prohi<'lll .. by erecting a temporary s lru ctu1·c that
"ill sen·t:> fur some veal's lo tome.
The site al present under consideration
for the temporary gym is jusl beyond the
limits of lhl· campus, s li ghlly northeast of
It is hoped lhat
the tolleg,, auditoriulll
detailed pla11s e,111 be ohlaincd soo11 and
I hat work on Lhe slructun•, which will in a ll
prolmhility hl' a wooden huilding with a good
hardwood lloor. can be slartcd this summer.
'.\Ir. ~larlin Stl,ri\'er. IH•ati carpenlt'r at the•
abbey, will probably eo11s tr11 ct Lhe gy111.
Members of the alhlelic hoard. which has
char/.((' of the project. arc Father Paul Nahlcn, prt>fed . Fnlhl'r .Josl'ph Fuhr111ann. rector. Fath e r Thomas Buerglcr. direl'lor of
athletics. Father Ignatius Bod111ayr, prefect
of scho lastics. Father lcugenc Knof and Father· Louis Dcuster. As director of ath le tics,
Father Tho111as is chairn1an of the board.
The eooperatio11 of the Alu111ni will he
en li sted for ihe gym project at the Reunion,
~lay 8 nncl fl.
FATHER JOSEPH HOLDS CONFE RENCE.

H,•,·. Joseph

Fuhrmann, O.S.B., rector of
the college. held the yearly 1.entrn eonferenccs prescribed by Canon Law for religious commun iliC"s during lhl' season of fast.
On \\'ednesday ,,,·e11i11gs Father Joseph occupi,•d Lhe lecturer's chair. speaking to the
Fathers of Llil' co 111mmunil y on ''lri sh ~lonks
o n th,• ContinL•n t," the suu:jccl of h is dissertation , whieh was rcccnlly accepted by Lhe
Catholic l'ni\'ersih· us the fulfillmcnl of the
fi11al requirement ·ror the doc-Lornle in history.

(Jllainled with the COllllllUllily here. llis
home as a religious was at th e I Joly Ghost
Apostolic hous!', Cornelius I leights. Philadelphia.
fie,·. \'inecnl Orth. O.S.11 .. procurator fm·
lhe ahheY. was the winner of an old-fashioned spelling bee resorted lo by t!1e Paris
Kiwanis Club us a di\'l'rsion. follow111g th!'n'
weekly lunch('on ,vcdnesdav, ~larch t.'i.
The c-ontesl was 'conduct('(! in :1 sporli\'l'
mood, bul none th,• less ii waxed "fast and
furious'' when th(• pick frnrn the ranks of
doctors, lawyers. clergymen, busine~.s men.
hcJd o ut slubbornh· ngainst Lhe L, I Blue
Spelling Hook. Fin;,lly, the second las_t ma•~:
aflcr \'anquishing dragons Jike .. l1 rys1pelas
and "entophytic" (printers: slow down),,
passed out on the simple word "stcrcotypl'.
which cYcry prinler, lit erary critic, and puhli ·her has on his lips ad nauscam. Ah.
there's lhC' solution Father \'inccnt is an
ex-printer, and to enter :1 spe llin g bee with
such a past behind hilll "'"s sirnply u11fH1r
competition. (Ile knows his cube rnols.
loo.)
ACADEMY COURSE

BEING REVISED.

Revisions of several of the courses in the
acuclcn1\' dcpurtmcnl ur<.' being made by
Father :Joseph nnd will be emhodied in the
new catalogue to appear in .lune .. \\' arcl's
•·scnkncc and Theme," supp1'111t1og the
Lewis and llosiac le-xi now in use, will prnbab h · l)p adopted for the ni11lh year, and
\\'ant's "Theme lluilding" for the lenlh and
clc,·enth years. A change of texts is conlemplaiL•d fo·r several of the history classes.
FATHER BENEDICT AND FATHER JOSEPH HONORED ON THEIR
FEAST DAYS.

Musical Program Given.
FACULTY NOTES.
\ ' l' ry Rev. Basil F:gloff, O.S.B., prior of
the abbey, and Hcv. Boniface Spanke, O.S.B.,
head of the abbey agricullural department.
motored to ;\lorrilton 011 '.\londay, March I I.
and attended the funeral of Brother Rudolph
of the I loly c;Jwst congregation, who died
Sunday, i\larch 1:l. at St. Antl1ony's hospital.
~lorrilton. und was buried U1e following
Tuesdai·. Brother Rudolph, aged about SC\'cn ly, was well known in Ark~nsas churc h
circles. ha"ing been cook and housekeeper
al the Sarred llcarl rector,·, ~lorrilton. I le
lw d visilcd Subineo last fail and become ac-

Two happy day ·:--;;;;e marking a new date
of a h o lid a,; al Subiaco Hector's Day being transfeired to )hlrch I U from ~larch 21
- the othe r observing a lirnc-honored event
al the college, and both hringing honor to
faculty members, occ111Ted the laller part of
J.1.arch.
Saturda\', ~larch lH, was the feasl of St.
J_oscph, a iid ;llonday, ,lurch 21, t~1c feast of
St. Benedict, the feast days of hither Joseph Fuhrmann new rector of the college,
and of Fathe ,· iknedict Borgerding, former
rector, respecli\'ely. On both da)'.S the students allendcd so lemn htghmass m Ille ab-

J,,,y chapel. and 011 holh days programs in
honor of IIH• rc,·erend cdehranls were given.
the three musical organizations of the college 111crging to prndm·c· successful enl rlainmcnts. Till' congratulatory addresses
wc·rc spoken by .I. F. ;llacslri, president of
the st-'nior class.
A. Wyllie.
Program. March 19- t. Joseph's.
I. Lustspiel, Overture. Keil•r-Bcla Orchesln1.
Congrutul,1tori· .\dd ress .I. F. ;llaestri.
2 (a). The Hlack Prince. ~larch, \\'eicll
Ord1cstra. (IJ) !',·e Li"ed All ~ly Life Ju ·t
for You. \\'altz, llinlo11 Orchestra.
:1. Conll' \\'ith ;lie lo Bumany, llrowne,
Solo P. L. DeClerk.
I. Ding Dong Bell. :\lyprs. Quartelle D.
Strong, II. Branz. .I. ~loo,·e. P. L. lkClerk.
:\. (a) ,lyra. :\lawrka. c;ill Hand. (b)
Le SL•crel. lntermcz,o, (;autier Band. (c)
\larch, "\\' agncr," Troutman lla11cl.
Father Joseph responded hL•arlily lo the
address of .Joseph \laestri, and dwell especiallv upon the bc11efils the n!l'mhers of the
collCge musi(·al orga11izatio11s were rc-ceiving duy after duy. On ocrnsions, like· this. he
said. the ell'eets of such hf'nefits are very
t•asil~· se<'n.
Program . March 2t-St. Benedict's.
I Our Bovs and (,iris of California.
Acl;cr Orcheslrn.
2. Congrntulatory .\ddress .I. F. :\Lu,•,tri.
;1, Come \\'ith i\k to Honwny I'. L.
Clerk.
I. I learl~ and Flow,•rs, Tobani ;lluestri
and \\'oodson (\'iolin).
i\. Ding Doug Bell, \lycrs Quartellc.
Ii. The Pilgrim Speaks Ord1estru.
7. l larlcquinade. Polka Leo Trudell.
X. I Am llere. l'ollrn .I. C. i\loorc (cornet).
n. Clow \\'orm. Lincke Orehestrn.

o,,_

WILLIAM BRYANT. 'ENIO R.
HOME.

ALLED

\\'illiam II. Bryant. popular mc•mber of
Lhe senior class, returned to his home in Pine
Bluff. \lo11day, April I, lo lake over a business partnership in his brolhcl''s outo business there. The clnss is so1T,. to lose "\Villie." and looks forward lo seeing him al the
Hcunio11 and on E,cul'sion Day. \\'e wish
him a world of success and an 'environment
as pk•asant as tlw one he has just lefl.
A. Wyllie.
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CAMP L S CHATTER TURN
Co ming

TO ALmINI.

leet Arouses lntere I.

Recent announcement bv th e Alumni secretary, Re\'. (;regory K h rcs, O.S.B., of May
8 and 9 as the date of th e a nnunl S. A. A.
Heu nion meet he re, has sci tongues a-wagging and put campus cha tt e r on a golden
t>lullcr. with many spoons in the broth a l
once, nnd nobody ca ring whose porridge is
being stirred when the wise ones ussemblt•
aroun d the council tables.
l\y fur the most interested student group
is tliat of th e senior class, which ut the last
tounl boasted twenty-five candidates who
will apply for admission lo U_1e Subiaco
Alumni Association. The cund1dales are:
\\'illiam Un·a nl Andrew \\' vllie, Joseph Anthom·. E.1. LiiJsmcver. E·dward Kirspcl,
.lad, Howl a nd. Leo ·Trudell . .Joseph Calderuru Lawrence Schulle, \\'illiam \\'erne r.
Eric' I lupton, .Joseph Maestri, Wall er P.
~luq>hy, Lawrence Ze ll , \\'illi~m E lorduy,
Bernard L' ptmoor, Pal Hnidy. \\ ilfr1d lloelting, John C. Thompson, .J a m es Berry.
llcnrv Branz, Jame, Moore, .lernme llcinrichs; i\ l ike \Y iederkehr, and Leslie \\'ilso n.
This group is composed of high school seniors, the t>ri,·ilegc of joining the S. A: A. afll'r graduation from lh e a_cudem~: he111g e;,.ll'ndl'd us a present c;,. pcd1c ncy. s111cc a 111ajorily u f such graduat,·s. will probuhly not
1·l'l urn for co llegia te s lud1rs.
The ca 111pus ta lk is of u 111eeti11g that will
greatly surpass records of pre,·io~1s yea_rs.
aml the coi ncidence of the Hcu1uon with
Subiaco·s Excursion Da v, which will hring
crowds her · Sunday, ;\ l,1y II, is rega rded as
a ha ppy a rrangen1enl.
I'. L De Clerk .
GOSSIP.
Edgar lluck. "2:-i. who works for 1hr Arnold Barber Supply Company as tl_ieir tr:i vl' ling re prese ntative, was wrongly 1<lcnl1flcd
in our last issue as 1hr represcnlalivl' of another su(lp ly company of tlw same tily.
Sorry. 11 uck.
;\lrs. 1.eag Evans of Fort Smith \'isitrd hl'I'
,on Charles al U1t• tolil·gl', ;\larch 21. She
was lll'COtnpanied hy her daughler Lucilll' .
The l!lul' Circle was lo giv,• its a nnual banquet on April 11. Funds fo r the banquet
have bee n raised by th e sa le uf pillow covers and pennants in tlw Ora nge a nd BILie
co lors.

The Pl'pper Shakl'rs, ind<' P<'IHlenl syncopators under th,· di1·l'clion of \\'a lter P. ;\lurphy, lost one of !heir mo,t ,·a luuhle 111embcrs
when .I . C. ,loore was rccenllv mh·ised bv
ph ysieia_ns lo give up eortH.' I piuying on

aC-

euunl of lung trouble. Sc,·era l tryouts have
bee n gi"cn lo 11 w candidates, bui as vet no
o ne has hecn found to takt• .Jim111ie's · placr.
The Pepper Shakers havr rigured prominently in foolhall rallirs. t><'P meetings. and
c·11lerlain111t•nls al ihe thcalrl' thi, year.
The annual is in press and will probably
he ready fo,· distribulio11 hy He union Da ,:,
~lay !I. I lave you ordered vour cop,· of
PAX"! Subscription price is two doilars.
Address Ed l\irspe l, h11si11css nrn11uger.
,!rs. Dow11i11g of Conway visiled her sons,
Duncan and \\"illiam. April !i.
i\l r. C. ~I. ~lohr of ~kmphis rr•ee11t ly visited his sons, (;eorgr nnd Ci!r l.
r\ termer has bN•n ,•reeled in front of lhe
a uditorium . and ln•cs h,n·,, hee11 t>lanled in
ap propria1,, plae,•s The huildi11g of th e terrnce wa · almost c 11lir('(y in charge of students. and the results arc ano lht•r proof that
unity and good will mt•an sln•ngth nnd success.
Lnwrrnee Zt II. s<)nior stu dent , was con1

fined lo lht• i11firniary during two weeks in
,larch . I lis m olh<·r, ~li·s. A. ;\I. Zell, of Litllt> Hod,. was al hi, bedside.
St. Patrick's Dav was cc ld,rnted with due
so le mnity hy sudi 'so ns of Erin as Pal Brady,
\\'altc1· i\lurp hy, and .John ,lahan. In dcfer<'nce lo this respec table mino rilv Hl the
school, the Sisters ingcniouslv carried out
the in,•vitah le color schrnw ·for llrnt daY
a nd cooked a ··g reen·· tli1rner. For inshu1<:t<
there were ··grN.' ns .. lo g:o with lhc n1cut

courses, there werr cakes with g reen frosting, and clover. prol,ah ly fn•sh from the Emera ld lsk, was sprinkled over the olhl'r
dishes in profusion. Coach Quigley secondd th e celebration by di,pensing with spring
football lrainin{-( that day.
Eddie i\litchell.
CON TESTS COi\ 11 G.
Chl"is ti an Doctrine Co nll'sl
i\hiy I .
Elocution Co11te ·t, ;\lay 13.

(written),
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WITH OUR ALUM
N. C. A. F. NOTE .

The second annual meeting of tht• :S:utiu11al Catholic Alu111ni F cdernlion was held
in Philadelphia , ;\'uvernber 12-11. Hl21i: Th_l'
alumni of thirty-fh·c rnllcges and unl\·ers1lies ha d hccn affiliated with the Federahon
before till' time of the mceli11g. Since then·
are sevenly-rive colleges for llll'll, 17 per cent
of all i11slilulions conducted for the l11 gh 1·
educa tion of m en. unde r Catholic auspices,
w ere r epr senled. It is e;,.pedcd that 111ost
uf the fifteen alumni associations whi ch saw
fit to send •·obse rvers' lo the meeting, and
pos ibly others, will a ffiliat e before the n,•xl
conventio11.
Th e rnle of the Catholic college gratluatc
should play in alumni affairs was ab l)'. dealt
with i11 sevcru l masterful '11idn·sses dehvcrcd
before th e co11venl io11. As wus wl'II said,
the alumni should be considL•rcd us forming
one of U1c four integral parts of the co llege.
the other three bei11g the student hody, tlw
faculh·. an d the trustees. The need of a
strong and all'rl alumni assoti::tlion. it wa s

co nlc11dcd, has be n strangely o,·l'dooked.
In possihly a majority of our i11slit_ut1ons lhl'
alumni association is a 11011d t•s<..-r1p l orgun-

izatiun which cmerg<'s from a sta ll' '.'f lethargy onec or twit:c annually. whostl mter~sl
i11 the college is a weak and_ 11011-prnd_uct"•p
scnlimcnlalil\'. and who,c 1111lucncl' 111 the
co111111u11ilv is slight. This condilion caw,t•d
a rcccn th·:drded prcsidl'nl of an alumni assoc ia tion- to remark that he fell like the
.
su pcr int e1Hlent of u tnorgu<.\.
A scathing didurn ! r\ bold exagl(cral1011
when applied to the S. A. A. llut , al lcr all,
dues it not con lain a grain of truth ·1
S. A. ,\. Secretary.

I II

won a ll urgunw11 ts. for it wa 110I his wont.
in the old days. lo l'llwrgc• from that ofTice
S,l ILi;\'(; .
James M. Post, .\llu s. A1·k .• is frequenlly
mentioned in press dispakhe, from towns
i11 which tlw Arkansas \"alley Den•lupmenl
.\~:oiot'ialion is t·a111paigni11g for itH.-rl'ascd in-

tcn•s l in the fruit- and grape-growing induslrv. .lames is lil'id ag,•11I uf the Association
which is said to h<• doing much good in the
,t•n•n counties Faulk1ll'r. Conway, Pope,
Johnson, Fra11kli11, Crawford. anti Sebastian
in whil'h ii operaks. Our friend Jame,
addn•,scd thr Associalio11 din•clors al HusSl'll\'ille. /,larch 21.
Stephe n Patrick Griffin. 218 East (;eurgia
,\ venue. ~len1phis. has hecn recentlv referred to. and by one• dose lo his august
perso11. as n young:-.ler .. whu is walking- 011

air" cYcr since his t·ompany. lhl~ Acn1e
llrid, Company (i11 whid, Stc,·c holds a nut
unimportant (';,.eculht• position) Sl'l'Urcd the
hrick conlracl for a ,·a,t lll'W building now
u11der construction alo11g the Xorlh Parkway. \\'e rejoin' In s<'t' 01,r .\ lu111ni lucky
und prosperoll!\. Sil'\'('. (~oing to .. nrnke" tlu.~
nH.'l' I ?

George Coury. acad,•my. '21. gels unolfieial credit for a recent ,iclor\" of the :-,;olrc
Da1m• dl'hating IPam (l\"(•r Eai·lha111 College,
ii ha:-. been lt•c:l n1l'd from a good source.
Coury. a junior al :s; otre Damt•. is scr\'i11g
his first year on Father llolger', fumed dehali11g team. \\'hilc• taking no speaking
part in the a hm·<· dehull'. lhc m·gunwnls e laborated by him in the prcpuralory loges
w(•re till' ones on which the deci.·ion Wl:i
won. (;corg,, is ,•nrollt·d in the school of

Herman Terbieten. afTabll' dispenser of l'OlllllH.'J'Cl'.
magazi nes a11 d cure-alls al 1108 Garrison
"RIP' " CARTOO GET REA TIO .
Avenue Fort Smith ((;e111 Drug Store. Leo
T c rbiet~n , Prop.), was seen t'mc-rging from
The cartoon drawn hv R. E. \\'uodard,
Father Paul"s office Sunda\'. ~l arc h 27. al
I : 10 in th e afternoon. 1lr spet•dil~ disap- Little Hock alumnus, a1id featuring P. D.
or any oth,•r successful ("!) a lum\\'illiams
pear<'d, however. in the direction of I'. ~l :
('' Doc") De rric k's pharmacy, and the alumm nus, in last month·, Pt•riscope, has attrac ted
e ditor who was unbc li cvah lY ha1·d pressed some comnwnls. Although no action is
for ti1;1c, abandoned the hot iniil of a pruh- conlcmplatcd hy till' victim of the cartoon.
ubly live story. It is suppusc·d th at I lernrn1 ~ piL•nly of HEaetion did rnme. A hit of it
h ad bee n sl' llin g Fath er Paul som,• sort ol follows:
\ 'cry original ! II is like no picture of
interest in the new Puleau dum just vo ted lo
For l S111ilh by the fighting (i\)lh Congres . I'. I). l'vl' ever st•cn. Father l'unl.
l recomnll'nd that tlw artisl bt' entertained
\\'h a le ver the busiuess. I lernrnn must have

penn a nc·nlly al government ex pense. in Allan la.- P. n. Willia111 s.
I long lo sec lh e aulhor of Lhis masle rpiece.- P. D. Williams.
\Vhich o ne is P. D. '/- Sieve Griffin.
T he re is a sli g hl error in logic. P. l).
never needed a bug lo ca rry his other shirt
in .- T. Duffy.
\Vhile only a m o th er co uld love th a l face,
I've seen som e tea rs sh ed over il in m y day.
- G. D. Xorton.
PROCLAMATION!
S. A. A. Secretary's Office,
April 16, 1927.
'l' o Every Loyal Alumnu :
Certain matters touch ing the co mm on
good requiring that. the Subiaco Alumni Association be convened on Sunday, May 8,
a nd on Mo nday, May 9, you are asked an d
cordially invited to be at Alma Maler on
those days. Official prog ram to be distributed later. Com e without fail!
-The S. A. A. Secretary.
Every man. howeve r brief o,· ing lo ri ous
111ay haH' been his aca dc 111ical ca ree r. 111usl
r e ni e mber with kindness a nd tenderness th e
o ld · · · ('Omradcs a nd davs.- Thacke rav.
Pc ndennis, C:h. X\'II.
.
FEATURES OF REU JON PROGRAM.
l l igh111ass for a ll association members.
2. Shor! , s na ppy b usin ess m ce lings, lh e
work well oullined by commillees.
:l. Banque ! a l noi"m, i ionday, ~lay \).
I. Baseba ll ga m e- varsity lo tackl e the
stronges t opponents available (Slate Teachers' Co llege c ha llen ger!) .
Ca n yo u afford to miss it?
1.

A JONESBORO ROUND-UP.

C',. D. Norton , lhe newlywed a nd recent
con vert lo lhc church. has s tepped ou l of
I la rrisburg and across lhc Poinsc ll counly
line inlo Craighead co unty, more ·pec ifically
into .Jonesboro. His c ivk pride in th e new
home town, or hi s oversupply of good black
ink, or perhaps a nu1nber of motives,
prompted him lo se nd in a nilh e r comp le te
round-up of lh c .Jon eshorn ex-Subiaco boys
and grnds. From hi s lell er of iiurch 29 we
ge t lb e following a pprec ia lcd inforlllalion.
Benjamin l Tarris, of I, orn l{ ob Klub fame,
has also wandt•rcd inlo .Jon esboro from llarrisburg, a nd now Iw wondc,·s why.
L. W. Roge rs is lh e olhcr haJJ of the Jones-

I,oro Adjustin g Colllpa ny, o wn ed and opernled hy Roge rs and .Jackson a thriving bu incss. Lawre nce, one of lh e bes t of Subi<-lto's vursity backstops, was lh e Alu1nni vice
preside nt la st yea r .
Lawre nce Bnidy was recently promoted
a l the A. B ..Jon es Who lesa le Co mpany.
\\' illi ,im Recd is assistant man age r of th e
Stringers fi-J0-2:i Cenl Store, al Jon e boro.
.J oe C.atz, an Alumni ex-preside nt nnd a
depe ndable boo ·lcr, is sliU cashie,· al lh e
Bank of .Jo nesboro .
\\'il li an, Gal z is a public acco unlanl and
also se lls old-lin e insuran ce.
Fnink and .John Schmu ck own and operate th e ' chmuck Phar111 acy.
\\'iJbe rl Slack, when last localed was alle ndin g th e Jon esboro Aggi e school'. He resides al 629 Crea l!, Ave nu e.
Al DeCle rk sells fish an d oysters a l i\le mphis and rece ives his mail ai 2~69 Autumn
Ave nue, lhal cily . Forme rly a Poca hontas
resident, he slill co t1sidcrs himself a Jonesbo ro di s lricl member, and visits lb e boys
occasionaUv.

Ma rlin Janse n is lhe owne r of a garage al
Poc.ahunt as, and Put .Jansen is the muh1slay
of lh e .Jansen Brothers (;roce ry and Meal
~larkel , Pocahontas.
John Ballz is assistant cashier a l a Pocahontas bank.
Louis and Hoy ll o ll'man have moved lo
Illinoi s. Their ad dress is not known; wh o
can sup ply il ?
\ViIJiam L' nderhill, forme rly of .Jonesboro,
is mana ging a de partm e nt of the\\ oo lwo rth
store, De lrnil, ;\lich.
.John L' nderhill, when last hea rd of, was
al Flint, Mich ., lhc industrious liltle a ulomobile cap ital.

Huclolph (" Pian o Susie") Slaudl manages
lht' John S lau dl Slave Compall)', Hox ie.
.Joneshorn dislricl has a list long enough
lo furnish so m e a nswers lo rnU ca ll al Reunion. \\'ho will pass lh e word arot1ncl ~
LARGE REUNION ATTENDANCE
PREDICTED.
Indications a month in advan('e of th e Subiaco Alumni Association 's annua l m ee ting
enable S. A. A. Secre tary Rev. (; eo r ge Kehres,
O.S .B., and S. A. A. Trc,isurer Rev. Paul
;\lahlen, O.S.B., to predict a large atle ndance
for the spring affair, lh e da te for which has
been set by th e e xecutive co mmillee for Mav
·
8 and 9.
Reasons for predicting one of' lh e best a llc nd nnccs in the history of lhc associa tion
ar e lhe facts Iha l a la;·gcr than l11e usual
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numbe r of' inquiri es as lo da le a nd prng!·,~ m
have been co ming in. lhut th ese 111qu1rJ<•S
werC' mu<lc very ea rly this sp!·ing. and lha l a
11t1111be r larger tha n ll_1e _o rd1n:3ry h,we announced definilclv lh c11· 111l en l1 o n of allending, while so m e few Alumni have wrill en r egre lfully of Lh eir inabilily lo be presen t al
th e Re uni on this vear.
Typical of th e ~orl of inquiries lh a l h ave
bee n re,iching Subiaco lht• pa sl m onth 1s l,h ~l
uf J. F. ('"rally") Burk e, ac,,de m y, x- 2:-i,
who wrol e ~l arch 2:J: '·\\'he n ,s lhe mcelingt Thal:s what 's ~v~rry ing me. I a m J_ooking fo rwa rd to r ccc1v1ng th e ,inn ounccm en l
of lhe dale and program, a nd m ea nwhile I
a m ge llin g th e old ·IJ~1s' in sh a pe. I_h av~ n
yo ung fri e nd who w,11 m a ke lhe lr1p w1lh

m~ ·

CI'

A. B. T a bula, 1018 W est 5 1st _Sl_rccl,
ucago, wi ll prnba bly be th e lone Chi ca~~ t~P,:
re·enlalivc thi s year. H so, 11 _will bt'_ Bo
second a ll<'ndancc since rec<'1v111g h,s co m mercial diploma in l!JI!). '"l' nl css somethin g unforesee n should I!_appcn before ti,,,
dale, yo u ca n count on me, he wnte ·, ilarch
l\J.
· I ·r
llal'l'y L a l loud. co111mc rc1a
. _:,, you ng
Calhoun (Okla.) m er chant. is another nlumnus ,vho is fairl y a "'s ure bef' for a pla ~c
al the annual banque t, fo r h~ writes lhn l '"1f
nothing happens I' ll cc rla1nly ~lle_ml lhe
mee ting. I have wunled lo go lo. ub,aco a ll

anl'C scP111 he ller lo him lhan a l this lim e las!
\'PU r .

· \\' ril ing from :,.;olre Dume. where he is i n
h is junior ,·car. 0. D. Hust. former crack
mo,;ndsmu,i and slur dasskal studen t h e re,
says lh n l h<' and Ceorgc Cou ry. '2 1, who a re
roon1-mal es ,11 ::S: olre Dame, have "vowed lo
a ll cnd th e flrsl meeting a l Suhiaco a fte r we
grud u;l lc from )."ol r(• Dame.'' Rust a[s(J
" h opes lh a l th is year' · mee ting will be a
hu ge succ(•ss and that you ge t ac: r_o~s all the

resoluti ons you want passed. prov ,dmg non
arc against · 111y conviclions. J'll leave llrnl
10 your supPr ior judgnu'\111;· he adds.
\\'ork on tl1t1 gnrage whith is to house Lhe
new co llege cars was rccc nlly comple ted .
The ,,arage is localed in the northwest corn,·r ,~· lht• cumpus, and lh c finished job prese nts a neat und lr im li lll c honw for th,·
'"C hev its."

II is not e nough lo haw lhc eye to sec;
then' must a lso he th e rnuragc lo express
whal the eve has set•n. and lhe s lca di'Hstness
of n lru,1 · in lrulh . Insight. imagination.
«nice of stv lt' arl' po lenl; hul llw ir powe r is
~elusi\'l' u ,; Iess sinn·rl'ly gui ded . If any o ne
shou ld ol)it•ct ll w l !h i · is a tr u ism. lh c answcr is n ·a cl y: \\"ri lt.1 rs disregard it:s truth,
as tr,iders disrcgurd lht' lrnism of honesty
being Lhe hesl policy. c;enrg~ 1lenry Lew is.

wini er, Uul th e roads and wenthcr were so

nnfnvorable whe never I _would h a ve, had a
chance, ot he rwise. lhal 1l Jusl d1dn l happen,''
,
Chum s who had cou nted on m ee tin g \. D.
\\' illia 111 s, ·22. fiery co u_n c1l ll)t' lllhc r Ir<"!'
Atlanta, « a., will be ,h sa ppo1nl ed a l ll11s
lim e. a<.:cordi 11 g lo an advancC: 11ol1fictll1011,
which reads : " I wish I could hvc up lo !hat
ca rt oon in 'Peri ,' bul th e re isn' t a chance.
I'm so busv ii is nul eve n funuy , so th e old
Reunion \\:ill have to cal'l'y o n wilh oul me
!his vcar.

Another ''Moral Yicl.ory''

" \\'t, 11, l\lr, . .lo h nsing." a colo red physician :innotll>c<·d aflt•r laking her husbnnd's
tcmpen1t1n·c. "' ,\h has knol'l,cd de l°r\'l'r outen him."'

"'Sho nllff•)"" \Hls llw e~l'ilcd reply. "Am
h t• gw int• gil "di. den r·
'"::S:1i' 1n.'" ,rns,wrl'd 11,c doclor. '"Dev's no
hop,• r.,· hi m, but h,ts the sa li sfral'lion ob
knowin' dal he dit•d cured.'"
Ahem! Ahem!
Dr. Strongltcc1r l gazed inlu his patient's

\\'i11 be there uguin nex l year

you be t !''
L. G. ~[,1hwr, :\k(;ehcc. Ark .. who is _se rving hi s seco nd lerm as th e alumni pre ·,denl,
has re ported lhal th e lc ll ers he has uf !alt'
rece ived fro m '' th e bo)·s·• ·how llial they
a rc pre p,ired lo do th e ir part lowu_rd nu'.kmg
th e R e uni o n an oulsta nd1n g a fl a n· ol lh e
schuol yt•ar, and lhal prospec ts for al le ncl-

IOI

~

,·vl's.

nn lonking al ii I sec signs ol' li,·c,. trouble,

of :lnt'mia. and. I l'cu r. of ch ronic nt•rvous
all'el'iion.
·· Look al the ol h(•r l'\'C. doctor,'' said th e
p:ilicnl. "Tha t is my Jluss eye you are
umi 11ing.•·

.· · ... _~
· ,- ,.

)

·:

-~

-

•

• .; •. •

·'You sav you hn"e ll'oublc with lh a l

e~·t''?" he said. ·.. l)ut llwre's soml' lhing n1 o re.

~
•

A

I
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•
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BA KET BALL RESULTS GIVE .

All guesses lo lhe eonlniry, lhis year's ba,kel ball leam was the faslesl wilhin the
mcmorv of lhe oldest followers of the hoop
game ai .'ubiaco-and lhat goc · hack to the
,·ery beginnings, about 1918 it played the
stiffest and mosl consistcnl sehedule of any
S. C. quint, ii won sonie cn\'iabl' tributes
from sporting \\Tiler · in the towns visited,

and il finished with a tid\' fiflv-fiflv record
of six wun, six lost. llu,:lmu11 quii1l, pride
of .Johnson counly. nosed us oul by one
point, and Battery (; of Fort Smilh won by
a goal and a half, to lower our record by
two of the best games of the season.
"The b •st balanced, fastest mO\'ing and
hardesl fighting team seen in action here this
season,'' is ihe significanl venhc l ol a sporting \\Tiler of Forl Smilh. where lh~y- sec
some prctly good lc11111s on the (,nzzly
court.
T he Schedule hows
Dec. 17 Ellsworth l(i, Subiaco 27.
Dec. 18 College of Ozarks '11, Subiarn !l.
.Jan. 2H Paris High 8, Subiaco 16 .
Feb. 2 Paris lligh li, Subiaco :1B.
Feb. :i Dan\'ille 70, Subiaco 2 I.
Feb. :i Danville 12. Subiaco 21.
Feb. 8 llraughon·s College 21, Subiaco
19.
Feb. 11 Halliff l!l, Subiaco 27.
Feb. 2:1 Ballen· C 2.i. Subiaco 22.
Feb. 21 ll>Lrlnian 27, Subiaco 2Cl.
~larch :i !larding College 12. Suhiat·o 25.
The letlern1cn in lrnskel ba ll this year are
seven, and thci,· names urc: Lt•slic \\'ilson.
forward; Bern>Lrd l'plmoor, forward; Joe
)lacslri. forward; Captain Sam Cousalle.
center; Carl Xagcl. guard; Jlcnry Branz,
guard; Heynold Maus, cenlcr.

HARDING PRAJ ED UBIACO'S
DEFE SE.
Wi lson'

Grit Al o Lauded.

"Subiaco. with lhe best defense yet met by
the I larding team , played a fast, clean game
here ~larch .,," says The Skeeter. I lu.rd1ng
College monlhly, issue of April I, "only lo
be dcfculcd, I l-2fi. \\'ad lcy and 0 . Etheridge
were again lhc slurs closely followed by lh~
rest of the team, while l'plmoor amJ \\Tilson were the best for Subiaco. \\'ilson gavt•

one of lhc li1wsl demonstrations of grit and
s heer nerve evt•r displayed on our court. He
played the enlirc game handicapped by a
badly crippled arlll. hurl <·arly in lhc second
t1uarter."
Coach Quigley was confined lo his bed
with an altuck of lhe "nu" when the I larding College game can,e around as llw lust
of the schedule. Falher J>aul ""uhlcn look
the learn to ~lorrillon for the cncounlcr with
the strong llarding live, who finished second in the ,\ . A. A. and fourth in the stale.
As "coach," Falher Paul seems to havr• in-

jected the right kind of "fight" into lhe
lealll, as Lill' lrilrnle of the 0J}J)Onenls indil'llles.
P RING FOOTBALL T RAINING
HOW MATERIAL FO R 1927 GOOD
By Ed Lipsmeyer.
Xow ihul w,• have seen spring football
pass out with such a bl'tlll geslc, we jusl
huvc lo admit lhal Subiaco will be blessed
wilh a wondc1·ful lilllP lean, in '27. The
Orangcn,en will nol only IJl' a great machine
1Jc,1 \'ear. hut if Louis , Iilchell ..Jo• "!lam"
;\luesiri, Bernard l ' plmoor. Ed Kirspcl, Jack
Howland, Pal Brad\". Leslie \\"ilson. and a
few mon• will be on.lwnd when the suits are
passed around. Subiaco cu11 ,·enlun• inlo
college football and make good.
If these fail lo rl'iurn. Subiaco will ha\"C
a great lilllt• footba ll leam anyway, and ii
will lake solllL' migh ly good high school
leam lo slop ht•r. Thal is the nact angle
at which lht• football dope bucket is lipped
right now, and it doesn't lake an e"pcrl critic
to see just whal·s what and who's who. A
glance at ihc malerial Iha! will bt• in lhe
line-up is sufficient for a diagnosis. If ihe
above Jctlermcn return, lhey of course will
be hard lo heal out of their old places. But
besides them !here are some good lettermen
lo pick from: Caplain Carl :'\agel, John
Bop(J, ·am Cousalle. John LNli11g, He)' llold
;\laus, and Hodrigo Elorcluy these come lo
mind al onct•. Their fighling spirit, !heir size.
their accurnit' playing, things that gtn·e then;
lellcrs last fall. will bring them to lhc front
next year. This year's experience will also
h •Ip them in lhe race for be r lhs next eptember.
A peek al lhe younger ·cl on Coach Quig-

i(,y's squad will also he reassuring. D. Casey,
captain of the winning league lean,_and outstanding linesman of lhe league, will go the
full length of lhc n1rsily next full, unless
forl'ign nwlerial !urns up uncxpecil'clly and
in plenlv. llis skill in dclcrrnining lhe way
lhe pla,: wi ll go and his uhi lily lo crash !ht•
line
his weighty argu1~1ents. In sprmg
football he has been playing end. and l~c
knowing ones say il is here thal he will

arc

star next vear.

Edward. flt•sl will make stunt• unknow11
knil-(hl of the pigskin wm·li hard for !he cenlcr position, if he docsn I 1nhent _,t from
.lack Howland. Though shy of we1ghl, Ed
is lhe nifties! small ceniL'l' sct•n in the Orangcmen camp for a Ion/.( lime.
\\'. C:asey is expccled lo lund al _quarlcr.
possibly oi, lht· rnrsily lt•alll. \~ )"I has
displayed somt• of the uealcsl tae_kling an~
spiking of lht• ·2i; tampa1g11. 11,s shnpcl~
toe will also he an assl'i lo the squad.
Hay Woodson will 1-(iw Casey 111ore to1;1pclili'on l11un uny otlwr player. Ht)Y 1s sti_l!
looking for weigh!. and 1Jleanwh1lt• he 1,
111aking what he has count JUSI ahoul double.
If Shorl\" were as big as he 1s fast th re
would
110 doubt who would be our nex•
quarter. Of brains ht· has so111cwhnl, loo.
and nohmh· needs ihc article more lhun a
modern foolhnll quarlc•r.
DaYid ,\ndcrson·s line-plunging and defensive work will most prolrnhl~: net llllll a position in Lill' backfield. us lh1ugs look now.
1lcinic I ll'i111 looks good enough for h~I(
hack· at least there is not much wrong w1l11
his s1;eed and dri,·e. 1lcim would h,J\·e m;,tdt•
ihc ,·arsily last foll if he had playcd llw kind
of foolbail he showed lalc in ihc season, and
again this spring.
Lero,· Johnston . who play,,d fullhm·k f01·
the Ch1rks\'illt• clc\"cn ihal ,i<-fcatPd us la~t
October 2, is the latesl rc.-ruil_ in lhc Qu,g
t·nmp. lie looks \'Cry good 111 the hnckIield.
RoY Son1n1rrs 11.-ts as good u chance as any
ou !he list lo hen running male lo Johnston.
if Hov can develop as fast as he has he n dc,·clop.ing this spring.
.
And so lhc line might ht• drnwn 011!._ chd
lhis copy n•ally bring the _regular prices.
Bui baschall huts arc t-ruek1ng so nu,nolonoush·, who can sun·t•y lhe grid field from

hr

wlrnl ·js now an imaginary line drawn fr<?m

lhc pilcher's Im, lo lht• lake ·•

Tlw P<ll~l

worth stiddng under your hHt, ~Ir. Fnn, ~s

that lhL'l'l' is no cause lo worry ahoul nc,t
fall's foolbull prospects. They arc surely
the best ever.
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EARLY BA EBALL GAMES IN BRIEF.
By Ed Lipsmeycr.
Opening GRmc Comes From Paris. 6-2.
Op(·11ing the M'ason with a vidury o,·er

1'aris, ~larch :Ill, lhe Oningp111t•n displayed
,plt'ndid 111:ilcrial nnd great condilion for
univ two wcC'k:," workout.

l~ig Boy :'-laus on the momHI pikhcd a. fast

g-amt•. ullowing only two Int!-.

111 r1111c

mnmgs.

I.. Johnston. who made one of the most
spcclacular nJtdJl•, in the h_istory of hasehall al thr Cnllrgt·. in ih<' illlrd 1nn1ng. was
tht• ll'nding hiller. llopp played first _v<'ry
\\l'II. whilc \\'oodsnn al second and :--ag~• 1
ul third played greul bull and kepi lhe1,·
garnc frN' from l'rrors.
Tlw line-up:
ubiaco:
Paris:
\\' iLson, s.
Douglas. 2h
~1,wstri. If
Xicknls. :11,
Xal-(el. :lb
l lohson, c
;\lilchell, c
llnrlt•y. If
)laus. p
\\' uts;,n, ss
.lohnslon. cf
I.cc, lb
llopp . .1 h
Tinsle~·, rf
Cousallc. 1·f
Hird. cf
\\'oodson, 2h
I Innes. p
College of Ozarks 6. ubiaco 2
Traveling over lo Clarksvill,, April Isl, the
Orull/.ll'men losl n hard fonghl gallle lo th,·
C:ollrgc of llw Ozarks. (i-2.
l "nder lhl' shadow of last year's Slalt• Colleg,· pcnnanl llmJting over lhc diamond. llw
long cxperi!'nccd Mountumccrs JJJ'O\·ed too
strong for lhe Subiaco nine.
The Orangt'llll' ll did not fail lo hit, hul
could not hunch their hits lo 111akC' them
nH.'Ull anything, whik' the :\lountninN•r~, alwa\'s dr,,ppt•d lhc lmll in lhe righl spot ,,I lhc
rigi,t lime.
~laus pikht•d n good game. and \\' ilson.
Johnston and Cousalle hit the hight•sl and
lwlprd him mosl in lhe field.
Tht' line-up :
ubiaco:
College of Ozarks :
Wilson. "s
Blakt•I\". If
~larstri. If
;\lelhci,v. cf
Xt1gel. :lb
Walker: c
Johnston, cf
>letz, 1h
~laus. p
lllackburn 2h
;\likhl'il. c
:'-lack :{b
Bopp. I h
\\'alla.-e rf
Cou ·allt•, rf
:'-lacDonald. ss
\\"oodson, 2h
Bogg<\ss. 2h
t. Boniface Parish I. ubiaco H
An rasy gan1t• l'llln<' from SI. llonifocl' Parish Team of l'orl Smith. April :1 . Although
Subiarn pniclically won ihc gallle in lhe Hrs:
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m::be Ll:leriscopt

innin g, runnin g in seve n co unl ers, th e Pari sh

tea m neve r ga ve up a nd fo ug ht lh e lasl in ning as ha rd a s th e Ors l.
Th e ir balle r s was th e ir weak s po t, whil t•
Bopp, S ubia co so uthpa w, le l th e Forl S milh ia ns s tand a l th e pla te and sw in g.
\\'ilso n w as hi gh ba ller a nd played a s ure,
d ea n ga me a t sho rl. i\ laus, wh o we nt lo th e
m o und in lh e fifth . pl ,1\'ed the initia l h ag
with o ut a n en or .
·
\Voodson, kee per o f the keys to ne, a nd i'/ age l a l third a lso turned in nice ga m es.
Th e lin e- up:

SL Boniface Pari sh:

Subiaco:

\\' il son , ss
\\'oocl so n, 2b
Lut z, 2b
:,(ag0 !, 3b
Ba uer , 1 b
;\lacs tri , cf
Giesl er , :lb
;\l a us, 1b
l~ve ld, If
Co usal tc, rf
Allc nh o lfc l, c
S mu cke r, lf
J,ram c r, rf
~loo rc, c
,li k hc ll, x
I le inri chs, p
Subiaco Loses to Paris, 3-2
~l ce lin g Pa ri s April !ll h, fo r th e seco nd
tim e, Subi aco fo u nd lh c Pa r isi a ns b rncecl by
a mu ch s tron ge r ba ll c ry a nd w ith a diffcre ,it
st on · lo tell.
,Ioo re, an o ld l im e league pilchc r , had lh e
slcam and curves to ho ld the Ora nge m e n lo
four hit s, whik• ]l o rn , fas t little ca tch er, w as
(; o rre ll , ss
Freel L o uis, cf

an adepl a l throw ing Ili c ru nner s oul a l sec-

ond. i\l oo re wa s repl aced in lh c sc,·c nlh by
Modlin , wh o lc l th e Orangc 111 e n h ave thre1·
m o r e hit s in th e las t two innin gs.
i\lau s pit ched fo r S ubi aco a nd he ld th ~
Pa ri s ians lo s ix hit s. L' ptm oo r a l th e keystone pro ha bly pla yed the best inO eld ga m e
a nd ln,tt cd hi ghest of ei th er tea m . i'/agcl a l
third played a goo d ga m e a nd o ffe red a tim ely s ing le lo le i the lwo run s in fo r Subiaco .
Th e line- up :

Paris:

S ubiaco:

I Jobso n. ss
i'/ic ko ls, :J h
Lee, lb
I la y ncs, 2 b
Ti,i slcy, cf
;\Joo re, p
;\J odlin , rf
I larleY, If
!lorn; c

\Vil so n, ss

;\J acs tr i. d'
'.\ agc l. :lb
1\ l a u s, s

;\Ji k hell , c
l ' plm on r, 2b
llo pp. l b
C ra w ford , H
Co usa Ile, r f
· \\'oodson
· Bait ed fo r Co usall c in (ilh . S mu c ke r r~pl aced Cou sall c.

Morrison Bluff 11. Subiaco 5
Fa cin g a so uthpaw fo r th e Ors i ti111e th is
season (hi not turn o ut so favo r a blv to the
Orungc m cn, in fa ct res ulted rath ci· di sas-

Exchanges
IS POETRY WORTH STUDYING?
The fo urth yea r E ng lish classes a r c now
try ing lo di seo ve r wh a t is a n ia111bi c pent am e ter , a nd wh y. Th e teacher s a r c do in g
the11· bcs l lo ma ke th e m a pprecia te the
bea ut y of poe try, hul th ey see m to sh y.
. Thi s is clu e lo th e fact lh a l lh e grea t 111 a,1 o r1ly o f the m do no l realize th a t poc lrv is
he lpful in a practi ca l wa y. Th e study a nd
prac ti ce of Ycr s ifica tion clevc lo p th e im ag1na h o n, refin e th e ta st e, a nd e nri ch th e min<l
with g reat th o ught a nd hi g h idea ls. But
a part fro 111 its e xce lle nce in itse lf Yer s ification is rnost useful for lh e acq~i s ilio n of
prose.
lle 11j a 111in Pranklin th a t pra c ti ca l a nd
so lid A111 c1·ican s la lcs 111 a n a nd author in
his a u to bi ogra h)' urged th e practice o f versiO ca tion as a he lp to ward acqu iring a la rger
,·oca bulary. " Th e co ntinu ed need of w o rds
of th e sa m e m ea nin g but of diffe re nt lengths
fo r th e m eas ure hm·e o bli ged rn e to seek fo r
a vari c ly o f sy nonym s and ha ve rc ndc rc-d me
mas te r of th e m. "
~la ca ule)·, ~ ewman, Addiso n, (;o[d s milh.
P oe. a nd a hos l of oth er st a nd a rd prose writ er s co mposed \'Crse in th e ea rl y pa rt of th eir
ca ree r s. Sir 'l\' a)t c r Sto ll was a poe t before
he becam e a no\'cli s t.
E"c n if a stude nt docs no t s ucceed in
a chi ev in g 111us ica l \'e rsc or lhe fin e th o ughts
0

lrou s ly. :\'e ith e r did the fa tl th a t th e seco nd
s trin g batt e ry was call ed upo n to perform ,
he lp lo put lh e Orangc m e n o n th e top. R ig hi
hits we re coll ec led o ff' Bo pp while I ly la nd
w ,is forced lo dom,t e s ix m o re. HHlle n · erro rs o~c ured of te n, while the fi elding eiTor s
we re ·fe w.

Morrison Bluff:
Bcnni gc11 , cf

Subiaco:
\Vil so n, ss

L' pt n10or, 2b
'.\ age !, :lb
~la us, 1b
;\Jit che ll. c
~IHestri , c f
· Bo pp. p
Crawford If
Smucke r, 'rr
''Rowland
'I l\' ln nd
· I lyland fo r Bo pp in fifth .
· "R o wl a nd for ~lit che ll in seve nth.

( ;el' ls, F .. ss
Bra dley, Olin. :lb
(; eels, .I., p
C eels. I' ., c
Bus h. 21>
Bradley, 01 is, If
C ec ls, ~I., rf
(;ee ls, L. , lb

V e r s e s
THE PRAIRIE'S LURE.
Se lf-seek ing w o rld !

All bu s tle, wea lth nnd

sin !

Dece itful life! A ph a nt asy a nd w him !
i'/o m o re of yo u ! l from yo ur s tage sha ll
nee ·
Frnm lin s~lled show . Yo u ho ld no ch a rm s
fo r m e .
I lo a place m o re sancliOcd depa rt ,
'1 o re hallo wed hy th e prese nce of lh c L o rd ;
I to th e prairie so litude sh a ll h ie;
\\'h e re. with no r oo f sa ,·e hea ve n a nd the
skyFuir ea rth by da v m,· ho use. by ni ghl m~bcd .
.
.
I nrn v unloa d 111\' soul o f it s rn os t press in g
·
- dren d.
:--o m o re upo n my hidde n th o ughts e ncroach .
~or ha unt 111y <lrca m s, my heart's dcs irr
cho ke;
Permit m e, from a ll idl e ca r es immun e.
\Vith lli111 , thro ug h ~nture, lo co mmune.

- F. A. S.

APRIL.
Th e m o nth o f pa lches of sunshine and ra in.
13u l brin g in g th e !lower s o f Ma y in its tra in;
\\'ith trees pullin g fo rth th ei r lea ves in
h aste
T o she ll e r sof t blosso m s w ith ge ntle m a nl y
g race :
:'\ o w pcrf u rnes an d song-burs ts. the n blea kness aga in .
.lu s t pa tches of s u nshin e nnd pa tches of ra in.
E ri c L. 1lo pt on.
A STRAIN OF JAZZ.

0, I'll ge t a lo ng
\\'ith a soo thin g lo ne
[11 my socks o r fo ur-in- ha nd;
But th e lid I wea r
~lu s t ha\'c lhe lla re
Of a red-h ot. jazzy ba nd.

0, the li fe l lo,·e
And th e life I lead
~l ay he q uie t. s111 oolh and mild ;
And th e ge ntle r th ings
Se t m e s pro utin ' win gs,
But J'U wea r 111,· KATY wild .
:_A nd ,·c w Wyll ie.

A PRINCIPLE.

NO CTURNAL SO UNDS.

In wh a teve r task yo u und ert ake,
Acl as if \" Olli' honor were at s tnkc;
Rc mc mb'c r, wh e th er yo u s ucceed ot· no t.
The try in g ha rd is wo rth a Ju t.
J ac k ~I. J o hn s to n.

\ ' o ice of nat ure. soo th ing. so ft en ing.
La de n w ilh th e h rca lh of Ho wers ,
Sce nt of grasses, !' l' ics o f night-birds :
Aft e rth ought s of m o rta l day.
A nd rew \\' y llie.

o f poe try , hi s ima gination will be d c,·c lo ped
a nd hi s tast e re On ed 11" his e nd ea vo r . Th e
Da uphinc ll c, St. Lo ui s,' ~larch, I 927.

kcc n. th e re wa rds a rc th ere. ma te ri a l s ucces"

Acco rdin g to Th e Xavc ri an New s, Or.
.J ohn E. (;rei wc. a ddress in g freshm e n a l St.
X,1\'c r ' s College, C in c inn a ti. he ld up m ed ic-a l practi ce a nd s tudy a s a profess io n in
which hi g h id ea ls a rc co mm o n. In a n Ori enta ti o n lecture Dr . (; reiwc, a s qu o ted by lh e

Xa vcri an, sa id, in part :
" Mu ch de pe nd s upo n ho \\' you wo rk today. Indiffe re nce will get yo u no wh er e;
earnes tn ess, cntln1 si::1 sm, ha rd wo rk , will
carry yo u thro ug h lo s uccess.
" Jf l we re to spec ify a ny o ne parti cular
need a t thi s tim e of \' Olli' li,·cs, l wo ul d say
lea rn how lo stud;•, lea rn lo co nce nl ra le
upo n the thin g yo u a re do in g."
' 'Only a trul y good m a n can beco m e a
g r ea t ph ys ic ian ," he qu o ted P ro fessor li erm a n i'/ o rlhnag lc, ce lcbrnl ecl medi ca l au th o rity .

"'Th e com pe ti t io n in thi s no hlc Oc ld is
is ce rt a in . bul, th an k c;od, th e gr ea t a rmy of
doct o r s h o lds \\'i thin itse lf an c le m en t wh ich
s lr i,·es fo r so m e thing m ore th a n m a teri a l
s uccess. Fo r idca li s111 , fo r sc lf-sac r iOce. w e>
s ta nd seco nd to th e prie. th oocl.''- Thc
Xa ,·eri a n ;'\cws. ;\l arc h :-lO.
Si s ter Cece li a Sch \\'ab, who s tudied las t
yea r in Pa ri s \\' ilh l s id orc Ph ill ippe a nd la ter
a l Fo nt a in eblea u, has rcccn tl\' bee n elec ted
a nd aece p lecl as a m e m ber of th e :'\a lio na l
Assoc ia tio n of lllus ic Sch oo ls th e fir s t Sisler lo e njoy 11ml di s tinct ion. The Se to nia n.
Sc io n I lill Co ll ege, (; ree nshu rg, l'a.
\\'c hcs ila lc to me nt ion ii. b u t a k een bi t
o f cr iti cis m 0 11 co llege to day is th a t "i t is a
lo t of old m e n st udy ing a nd a lo t o f vo u1 11(
o nes lea rni ng h ow." T h e Se lo ni a n. ·
'
In sobe r truth , m us t it no l a lways be ch iefly th a t ·>
.
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TINY TITTERS

II

Hill Stolts think s i\l ;i ri o n Talley is th e
mak e r of some famo11s brea kfa s t roll. Bill
saw a piel11re in the Dea rbo rn Ind e pe nden t,
recenth·, a nd 11nde rn ca th he read : "Marion
Talley: in tnslun1e for one o f her famou s

roles."
Maestri : There's o ne mu s ician who is always up lo his chin in music.
Ba rr·,· : \\'ho's th at"!
i\1a eslri : The Yio lin isl.
Blisscnbach: How do you lik e that journalism cou rse?
Wyllie: It's a ll write.
\\' illie I Iopkins ag rees that a co11d11ctnr
fea rs n o one he tells 'em a ll w he re In get
oil".

A d e to ur, according lo Father l'a11 I. is lh <'
lon gest dist a nce between two clri Yc n points.
Life's Ups and Downs
A Frenchman ca lled lo sec a fri e nd. " \'011
1
c-a n t sec hi1n now. si r:· the m a id sa id ; ··h e
is not up yet."
" Va t vou te ll 1 \'a t YOU tell!'' exp loded the
\"isilor. '' I cam· ws l'da \" . and vou sav. can't
sec hem now i)eca11sc. lw is ·1101 down. I
co m · loda \" and you say, ca n't sec hem now
bcsa ust' he is noi up . Vat you m ea n ? Ven
will he be in ze 111iclcllc-r'

Naughty Hen
"The '.\'eb ra s lrn Experiment Station ha s
found that • · • • th e demand made 11po11
n hen's system for grow in g new fcat hc r!i
wn s caus ing h e r to tear do wn !urge qw111ti li es of prol e in lo obtain a certain par t (,f
ii for feath e r grow th, a nd then she would
waste the balance.''
Surely. a mon g ou 1· ten milli on laws lh C' re
is al least one that will mai«' i\Jrs. I Icn answerable for this Indy he in ous o ffense .

11

·'Yo u must dispose of those duc ks al once.
m y dea r,'' snid a young d oc tor lo his y o un g
w ife, after a 111011th o f happ y suburban life.
Jim. wlw do \"OU Sa\" so"? I love them. ' '
"\\'e ll. th ey· i11s1ill 111 e ·eve ry ti111 e I co m e
into the yard. Listen lo th a t now- qua ck.
quack!"

··o

"\\'o uldn ' I you ca re lo la ke out a policy
on vour own )if<•." asked th e- solicitor after
paying Mrs. lone the nmoun l due he r upon
her huslrnnd 's death.
·•1 lul\·e a good notion to ,'' she a nswered .
--~Jy husband had such splendid luck with
his.''

Delicious Five-Cent Bars
Little Rock, Arkansas

A. KARCHER CANDY CO.

GEM DRUG STORE
LEO TERBIETEN, Proprietor

A Subiaco Man for Subiaco Men
You 'll Like Our Service

Little Rock Barber

Supply Company
Imported and Domestic
Cutlery and Toilet
Art icles

1008 Garrison Avenue

On Schedu le Time!
Smith 's Lalin : ~Julia aninrn li a fuernnl in
m a ri.
Edward Bes t (translating): Many animals will be in from the sen.
Mi s or Mister?
' Th oug h powerl ess, lw (Jell"erson) believed in the ema nc ipation of Slawry.'' (Conrad
Bartsch.)

Prof'.: Can you give m e thl' d e ri\'a ti o n
of Auditorium "?
Pupil: From Audio, I hear; and Taurus,
bu II; a pla ce where
Prof : Thal will d o. ilrnl will do.

" Lani e r, thoug h fa ced b y po\'e rly , re fused
lo acce pt defeat a nd was often forced lo
play in ,in Orchestra by ni g ht to he lp s upport
his li \'ing," writes Ja tk M . .J o hnston .

garage you sa id you bought?

Smiles
Cinderella
Pecan Nougal
Yum Yum
Orange Glow
Sweet Adeline

R. LP.
Dr. Pill: I had a g rea t 111a11y m o re patients this lim e last n 'ar that I h ave now.
) wonder where tl1 e,··c a ll go ne.
Mr. Pill: \\' e c:tn o nly hope for the best.
.John.

Doc : Oh. I lied a clog to it, and yesterday
a ca l ca m e by.

\\' hat became of that portable

/(archer's Famous Candies

The Jewish husksler smiled happily al th e
thought that his h o rse was e njoying a free
feed. "You're a good little girl lo be s,,
kind lo a dumb fri e nd ," he said . ' ·Hui wh o
ga \'C' you th ose ca rrot s?"
The good Jillie gi rl also smiled happily.
·•1 took th e m ,'' she sai d s imply, from the
back of y ou r wagon."

Retaining the " Atmosphere"
.J efferson was horned in th e Ca ro lina
backwoods; · · · hr th en 111acle his wav
0\"C r th e lllOUlllains which was lat e r ca llee!
T ennessee.
(Ibid.)

Jimmi e :
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(CIJc t.:>cris cope

Lean-visaged but "Game"!

Arkansas

Fort Smith

117 ;\lain Street

Little Rock, Ark.

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY
Complete Lines of

Hardware, China, Sporting Goods, Hotel Equipment
VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS
513 Main Street

Little Rock, Arkansas

TYPEWRITERS

L. C . SMITH

CORONA

SUNSTRAND ADDING MACHINES
17 South Sixth Street

L.A. HUMMER

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Q:IJc l::>criscope

A SUGGESTION
When You Say---

Costumes and Favors
for Your Party

Kettering & Reynolds

J. F. Weinmann Milling

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Company

Portraits, Home Portraits

HIGH-GRADE

M•nufaclurerao£

"Save Y om· Money"
It sounds small and short
But it means a good deal
Saving Means
Saving Means
Citizenship
Saving i\leans
fulness
Saving Means

Honesty
Good
ThoughtEducation

City National Bank
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

W. J. MURPHY

Caps, Confetti , Crepe /'aper,
Flowers, Decorations,
Noise illakers
See them in our complete
collection of Denison goods.
We have favors and decorations for all seasons.

H. G. Pugh & Co.
417-419 Main Street
Little Rock, Ark.

Lohmeyer's

Corn Meal, Grits and Cream Meal
Fifteenth and Main Streets

Funeral Home
Joseph L. Lohmeyer

Fifth sud HogeH 5Lreeu

FORT SMITII , ARKANSAS

The World's Largest
Chain Store Organizatian!

809 N. Si~th St.

Fort Smith, Ark.

DR. A. ECKER
01>Lometrisl and 01>Lician

Office and Mill: Foot of Ea•t
Eleventh Street

LITTLE ROCK , ARKANSAS

Jungkind Photo Supply Co.

Compliments

Dealer& In

of

All Kinds of Drawing Material,
Oil and Water Colors,

Eastman Kodaks, etc.
TRY US FOR KODAK FINISHING

114 W. Fourth St.

A Boosler for ALhleLics

Little Rock, Ark.

SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION CO.

Wholeaale Saddlery

SHOE FINDINGS and HARNESS

Little Rock, Ark.

Phone 6328

Wholesale

Groceries, Fruits and Produce
806-08-10-12-14-16-18-20 East Markham

LITTLE ROCK PACKING
COMPANY
Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Lard and
Sausage
Foot of East Fourth

Phone 4-0360

Little Rock and Hot Springs, Ark

Little Rock, Arkansas

L. P. JACOBS

Smith Trading Co.
General J\Icrchandise and Cotton

Eyes Examined
Scientifically
Your Local Store:
1104-06 Garrison Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

llardu:are and Furniture, Building

Materials and Undertaking

Buyers
"Everything for Everybody"

15 North Se,•enth Street

FORT Si\llTII, ARKANSAS

Phone 75

Paris, Ark.

Phone 301

Paris, Arkansas

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY

SUBIACO LUMBER COMPANY

Razors, Shears, and Clippers Gmuud

Building Material of All Kinds

513 CENTER STREET

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

~be l~eri.scope
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Speer Hardware Company
WHOLESALE HARDWARE

The Periscope

"lt's a Food, Not a Fad" -

Ward's

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

ICE CREAM
ARKANSAS

FORT SMITH

Phone 2900 .. Fort Smith , Arkansas

1l1unicipal Bonds

Hotel LaFayette
Rose City's Newest llotel
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Little Hock, Ark.

Gnzet Le Building

REYNOLDS -DAVIS
GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Grocers

••
Phone 34

302 Garrison

For Anything in Footwear,
try

Patrick Shoe Company
913 Garrison Avenu e
FORT Sl\lITII, AllKANSAS

FORT SlllITII, A RKA NSAS

Mail Orders So licit ed- --and Filled
Promptly

O'LEARY PRODUCE CO.

EDELMAN ELECTRIC CO.

Wholesale

Fruits, Vegetables, Butter, Eggs

Wiring, Fixtures and Supplies

and Cheese
1105 Garrison Avenue

SERVICE
ARKANSAS

FORT SMITH ,

"lf you like

ARKANSAS

FORT SMITH,

me , call me Paul"-
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Application
T h ere is room ror worHler whellwr paren ts, and all o th ers interested in the future
of s tud e nts, sh oul d not look with at least as
anxious an eye at the marks in ··appliculion"
th e o ld -time nrslom of giving such marks
s till prt•rni ls in some schools as they would
toward those in .. progress" in studies. It rs
true th at sueh marks muv not hr an ahsolut c lv re liab le indication ·or how hard the
student is .. trying .. ; liut neither is his average in a ll classes an infnllihle indication of
his prog ress along the road lo learning.
I lardh· anv one will assc•rl the possibility of
sc icn lifk ::lecu 1·acy in sueh matters. YC't we
a ll know vcn· we ll ihat if a studrnt is pt•rsisle ntl y registering a low mark in appli_ration with all his teachers. he cannot be domg
wcil. E,·en should his ·'progn•ss .. mark be
"passing fair." hut his applicatron .. not so
good,'' there must ht' a waste of ability. And
a hilitv mm· fuirh· he considt•red the• index
of ac~·ount,1hili1y· in the rnatt,•r of progress
Ih rough school.
,\ wri t r in the Dearborn Independent. issue of :llav 7, sets dow11 so111t• thought-provoking, arid 110 douht lahorously collected
facts that throw light on th l' rdation of c•msistcnt pnictict• to success in thl' fil'ld of sport.
The 111onil of th e short artidt• is that you
h ave got to Hg:rah 'c1n ~·ou11g" and lrnin
th e m long and t•arly, if you wish lo develop
ehampions and l<•adcrs in g:amt'S.
.. The really great ones of sport are _posscssl'd of co111prtitive skill HJHI compl'lrll\'t'
spirit. Skill is the result of lon g and conce ntrat e d practice that de111a11ds patience and
u nli111 ited sac rifit-e. Spirit is a natural asset.
ln the language of the game it is ·heart.' or

n urage. It is the· lla111ing dl'sire lo win.
the lust of baille. 1'1l' passion for victory."
:lla11 t·o1111wtitors an• posst'sscd of spirit
hui t:rt· lacking in .-ufficirnt mechanical ski ll
lo c,•rry them io th• top. this writer, 11. (;.
Salsing,r. p:l's 011 to <>xplnin. ..They may
have go,.c• into tl:e gaml' too late. Perhaps
tl·ey c<J1,1111: n,'l'd ,•arly enough hut did not
giw the prupt•r llllHHllll of tinll' to prnetic-e.
Thost• who rc•11111in in the headlines for long
spans started early and kqit at it:·
Thl' gc'n~•ral obsen·Hlion thus set forth is
~upporicd h.· numt•rous and eo nvi11ci 11g spt•eifk i11slnnrt•s. T'hus, Cit•orge Young, who
"ill hl' passingly n•metnl){'rt'd as having won
tla.' 1'1.'l"l'lll Calilina swin1 against \'t'lt•ran
swimm •rs. lie- being only Sl'\'l'llkc:-n, l,eg:an
p,irl::, and quilt• by accident. "Young was
d1asul hy u11 angry hull on<' day whc11 lw
To l'sntp<' ilw bull h<>
\I as !iv,• y,·:•rs old.
.iu111ped into n <TC'ek. ill' lllHlHlgt'd lo swim
to till' opposit,• shorc•. lk has hl't'n swimming ('\Tr sinee." And it is wl'll known
that' Cc rir11<il- Edl'rll•. the firs I wo111a11 to
swim 11:c• English Chanrwl, got her first
~.wirn111:ng l:•s~am i11 n trough i11 front of her
falhl'r·s hull'ht•r shop 011 .\n1stcrda111 .\wn11t•
in . ·,•w ) ork City. (;t•rlit• likl'd lhl' dip. and
rnon shl' 1,raduat,•d lo till' riYl'l' :111d lo indoor pools.
It is to ht• nol<·d that tlw ah ilitv to conn.•nlrall' is rHll'd high by SlllTessfltl sport~""'"· .. )ly parl'nls helped nw to l'On,·~ntrate
and it was this cone<.•ntrHtion and t·onsi~tt' nl
prnclil'l'. not ph~ sical strength. that d,•velop<·d 111v ahilitv." ll'slific•s Dorothv D. Smith.
six ti,m•s tlw.holder of lhl' wo111:;1r's nalio11al
archt•ry title.
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The purpose in recounting th ese few facts
which will cnU lo mind a number of relate,!
ones, is not h re to stimulate ambition for
stqwemacy in the sportin g world. Th e examples a rc cited to show of what far-reaching importance a re application and concentrnlion in even such pursuits as most of us
arc mud, inclined to by nature. If two asse ts just 11amed are so indispe nsable in
sports, \\'hat is to be· said o f their importance
in th e pursuit o f lea rning ·?
··Knowledge makc th

c.1

hlondy en trance ,"

according to th e saacd provcrh. The sloth
of the student, the diffitultics of study. th e
dryness o f drill. and rnany another ·cause
well known lo tea cher and pupil alike arc
th e obstacles past which the student pushes
himself lo his "bloody e ntrance" lo th e citadel of lea rning. \\' ith o ul th e fi ghting spirit.
the courageous heart, the amliitiun to lea rn.
that en tra nce is not made. With these, the
goal is yet seldom reHc hcd except hy an

ea rly start. and never except bv co ntinu ed
ap pli cat ion and faithful concentration.
It mav seem untime h· to make obsernttions 011 the need for application and co ncentration in sludies, just wh e n vacation is

in ,·icw. But many a student is learning
from those final exams wh a t would ha\'C
bee n o f xtrcm e value to him monlhs ago.
fl may be Llrnt hard e xpe rie nce will teach a
lesson not easily assimilated from th e writte n word. 1f
the exa mple of how favorit es in the sporting world "go t ahead" will
be of a_id whe n the tim co mes i'M forming
rcsolut1ons for the next te rm . The formation of good study ha bits is always i11 order,
and 11 has bee n known to begin o n so un-

so,

like ly an occasion as a disillusionin g co1n111c.ncc1nent day !

The road to lea rning is long and <lush·.
and he who begins early rnav safeh• be loo i,ed to as a favorit e. stli eduled to fra vcl far
and to arri,·e.
F . A. Lewis. '

What Counts
ls the re a more important husiness dema nding our a tt e ntion than the insta nt duty
of keeping our hea rts un spo iled and our ideals
high and pure·> Often it see ms to superfieial
thinkers that the in11n ediall' inte rest of carin g for ouf'sclves und ours. of 1naking money.

of grasping opportunities, or of nrnnufacturing th ese. of chasing elusive hopes, is the
duty of the mom e nt. A careful study of life
a bout us will quickly and surely re vea l the
in co rrec tn ess of that seemingly reaso nable
surmise. The result of millions of men intensely pursuin g these objects nt one and the
same time is disconl('nl. eco nomic pressure,

selfishness, in u word , unhappiness. The
result of a high regard for th e puritv of one's
moli\'es and the righ lncss of one's hea rt is
a calm and reasoned attempt to acquire rh c
necessities of life, is contentment with one's
su!TOtmdin!;lS, is _the ahilit~• to use th e good
things of hfe wisely, 1s, 111 another word.
ha ppiness.
If young people could be taught, and co uld
lea rn, this lesso n in due season. th ere would
res ult _one of those silent r eforms of the day's
evils for which good men sigh and of which
earnest rc form('rs drca n1.
F. A. Lewis.

The Matter of Success
(Th l' remarks whi<.:h follow contl' l'llin g the
111l':llling o f .. SU<:t'l'SS" Wl' I' (' g iVL'll n~ ii toa st a t th e
Alumni b~111c1LH.•I by Andrew \Vyllil', J)J'l'sidcnl of
tlw st·n ior tlass. Acknowledglltl'lll is 11w1h· to lhl'
St. Vim·l'nl's Co ll<•gl• .Journal ro r lwlpful in:-;1>ir:t•

li on.)

"·For me lo address serious rc.•marks on

success to an assembl\' of men who ha\'e for
years been fighting tlicir way towa rds th ei r
idea ls, a nd some of whom have grown gray

in service, would he nothing short of presumption. It is not to th ese, hut rather to
my fellow flracluates that 1 would speak of
success as 11 concerns the beginner in life's
struggle, and as it conce rns our Alma i\lat er.
People have ver,• different ideas as w
what constitutes sticcess. and scarcclv l\\o
would agree wholly in tll('ir es timate· of it.

To each it appears in a different light. One
man may have reached his goal and be satisfied where a_nothcr in th e same place \\'Ould
rega rd his ell orts as only begun. One nrnn
\\'Orks lo success l'rnm a n angle that his fellow passes unnoticed.
_Fo r instance, the priest. \\' hat pictures
\\'Ill th e \\'Ord ca ll up to 111111 ? A church filled
with devout \\'Orshippcrs. the comforting of
a soul in its last agony, (;od's work. Th e
rosary of lif<', wh re th e beads told a1·e days,
and the myste ries arc unnumbered sacrifi ces and toil.
\\'hat docs th e word mean to the man of
th e world ? Crowds, society. business deals.
all the show and rush that makes the world
as he secs it. \\'e all know what it means
to th e athlete and the student, bcl'ausc the

idea ls and ai111s \\'hich actua te lhis class arc
sti ll with us.
The crowded courtroom, a brilliant and
co nvi nl'ing argument, a fa\' orah lc decision
th a t's success as the la w,·er se,•s it.
The drift e r is content \\'ilh three mea ls a
d ay, dothing and shelter, a weekly pa y envelope, lwca usc tlrnt is all life holds for him .
To th e engineer, his tower in g skysc rape rs
a nd vast bridges a re his monuments. the
marks of hi s success.
So on, a l111 os t \\'ilh out end, go the views
about success, views as differe11l as the occupa ti ons and temperamen ts of men. Som•limes we see our ideals achic,·cd on ly in the
f'ortunc and prnsperity of another. Sometim es we arc g ift ed to sec it in th e thin gs we
have. in the life we a rc ca lled lo live. a nd
we a·re satisfied. And s0111climes th e man
we e nvy is stand ing on the edge of ruin while
th e man w disdain is working ou t his own
destiny in his own wa\', and has lived as bes t
he could and has reached heights that a re
beyond us.

All of us who are graduates this yea r will
go forth with some purpose in view. Some
fr\\' will n•ach the at'lun l IH'i ghts to which
th t•y aimed they will he successful. And
\\'hat of the rest who stan d hdow? Arc thev
worthy of the term'! Yes, provided the~•
lrn w done !heir best \\'ilh th e talents a nd
opportunities gh•t•n them. After all. what
is success. no 111ntter how variously app lied
Iv vcirying t:ircu 1n slunccs, but tidh!lrin g to
principles and making th e hes l of opportunities'? And with all the difkrenc<'S in ou tlook. there will e,·,,r be one ideal. one tic,
on hond to hold us in common brotherhood~ubiaco. \\'lwlc\'er W<' become, to
whalc\'er heights \\'e attain. we shall always
find our .\Im a ~Inter lighting the way before
us. Our success will be hers. and what we
do to enhance our own m1111C' will glorify
her also. That is wh\'. when some future
homecoming finds us· here· again . whether
g lorious in \'iclory or humblt•d in defea t, w e
slrnll find ourst'h·cs wekomecl by her as
worthy sons of U1is Benign Mother."

Fifteenth Alun1.ni Reunion Held

May 8 and 9
HARRY LA HOOD IS EW PRE IDENT;
G. M. ELSKEN TILL VICE PRE IDE T

An atte ndance abou t equa l to thal of the
past few yc·ars. a nd pre\'Cnlcd from being a
t'c•cord-ma ker univ by th<' ha\'OC wrnught
by lloods a nd slor.ms ·th rougho ut the southwest, conccnln1t ed its a tten tion upon the
busin ess of makin g the Hl27 Hc uni on one of
th e most e njoyable as well ns most profitable
lo th e college anwng the fourt een that
preceded it. The fifteenlh annua l Reunt0n
was first ca lled to order for a pn'liminnry
session at 7 :1 :;, Sunday c,·en ing, l\lny 8, by
C. M. Elsken, of Paris, Ark. This session
was held in the college auditorium.

I)'"'

Official Reports and Initiation
Vice president G. M. Elsken, occupying the
chair in the absence of President L. G. Malnar, of McGhec, Ark., who was preve nted
from a tte nding by r eason of a serious situation in his hom e town. which was noodccl
and c ut off from railroad co mmunica tion.
formally opened the mee ting. e~p lained
n1odifi cati ons in the progra m , th en called for
th e report s of the sec,·etnrv and trcas urel'.
These we re read and accepted with Jittl<'
cliscus · ion.
Commillccs were appoint d,

thrse hl'ing li,n iled lo two: a commitke o n

!inane,•. \\'ilh Harn· 1.allood as chairman.
a nd another on resolutions, \\'ilh Carl Iseman as it s chninm1n. Father Paul :'\ahle n,
in a short talk. injected fire and \'illl into
the :issembly, and urged bre,·ity and clcarnt~ss in all distus~ions a l the hlnng sessio n.''
schcdult·cl for 9:1:i the fo llowin g morning.
Melll hel's una\'oidah ly abst·nt wen' rc membcrl'd by numc. and lht' good work of these.
notably of C. F. Sil'hcl'. Little Rock. und L.
Ct. i\fafnar. during till' past year was reYiewed and commended. Thl' ussembly then
proccl'ded to the initiation, spending a delightful evening al the expense of some 20
new me1nbers.

Highmass Celebrated Monday

·r1i e vcarlv high mass for all mcrnbers "'as
sung ~iondrly 11{orning ut eigh t <>clock, Re v .

Bt•nedicl Borgerding, O.S.B .. spiritual clil'cclor of th e associa tion , !wing the celchra.nt.
Ass istant s were Bev. Thomas Ruel'glcr. 0.
S. ll., and Re\', Richard E,·nld. 0.S.B .. prefects at Ll,e college. Hev. Alh ,rt Schreiber,
0 .. B., wus the master of cerem on ies. This

tel)e t::>criscopc
churd, funl'lion was allcnded bv lhl· Alumni
,1111I by llll' sludcnls.
.
Officers Elected. Monday Morning Session
Th<' rcporls of the rnn,n1illt·cs on finance
nnd on resolutions. as read Ii,· I lar1·v Lal luod
and Carl lse mt111 , WC I'(' llw docu111ei1ls which
rurnislwd the lend-oil' for prolonged discussion of a number of Alumni inleresls "' ihe
Monday morning session, con,·cn<.•d by Vic·
Pr1•sidenl C:. ~I. Elsken. shorlly before 10:011
()clol'k. In the colft• col' the• i11or11ing-. t.:ommillt•cs ur lwo were appointed by llw chair
lo send 111c-ssages by ldrgrn 111 to If shop
.John B. Morris, lo Faiher .\bbot l~dwa!'ll.
who wns in Iowa. lo Coach Quigley. lo Falh l'r Joseph Fuhrmann. lo ~lsgr. \\' . .I. Tynin.
al Pine Bluff. and lo C. F. Siehcr al Lilli"
Rock. whose work in lhc inlcresl of scholnrships was llwnkfully reco~nizrd. Telegram
messages lo the association, whil'h wen' rl'ad
hy Falhc:· Paul. wen· from .Joseph A.
(l'Kl'ifL L. (,. Mulnar. Ca rl os l,,ll·mmc•r'c:1,
:--. S. Vclvin. ,1nd R. E. \\'oodard.
Shortly al'lcr 11 :00 o'clock lhe business
discussion was inlerruplc•d and lhc election
of officers look place. As lhe rcsull of lhc
balloting. Harry Lallood. of Calhoun . Okla ..
l !121 baskcluall lellernrnn. commercia l g,-adualc. and strong supp<>rll'r of all college ac·
Ii vi lies. succeeds L. (;. i\laln,11·. who has complcled lwo krills, lo llw pres idency . G. i\l.
Elsken. Paris. Ark .. was ag.1i11 rclurnl'd vict·
prcsidcnl. Leo Kre bs was lhe runner-111i al
lh<' pres idential balloting. whill' Carl Iseman
was SPto11d thoicc at Lht• voting for \'in• !)res·
idenl. Father l'aul ~ahlcn nnd Failwr Gn•gorv l\ el11·es were returned lo offce as lrcas11,·cr and sccrelary. rc·spt>clivcly. by a hc,11·ly
ncclamalion. llNHls or lhe various dislricls
nrc• Ctr! Iseman. Lillie Rock. Ed llurkc ,
~lcmphis, Joseph ~lacslri , Forl Smilh. J ohn
Hooklrnrl. Siullgarl. and .lot• Camponovo.
Texas dislricl.
The balloting was complclC'd a few lllin ules before 12:00 o'clock, and the assembly
adjourned e nlhusiaslic over the good resu lls.
Banquet Features Program
ll ad llarding been able lo Hppear on ihe
Subi,ic•o diamond lhnl afternoon. the rcporlrr may hnvc been sore put to

il trying lo

decide wlwl was the fcnlure of lhe S . .\. ,\ .
convcnlinn. As lite w(•a thcn11t111 thosr to
drop lhe ball game. as lo fl'Hlu rcs. !here i,
no douhl in anybody's mind. The hanq11el
wcnl over big. as perhaps no previous S. A.
A. l>;inqu e l has. in equa l lllCHsurc. Conti
l'ooks. good wailN·s. good sprakrrs 1111 sa ne
111an ever asked for more in 1hr way or ban -

quels. and we had lhc three. The llcncdicline Sisters who cook for the college anti
abbey were slighlly reinforced in numbers.
lhe wailers Wl'rc !here in pl en ty. volunl eers
fro111 llw sludcnl body, and Father Gregory,
so sLH:ccssfuJ ::is lnaslrnastc1· in past ye::irs.

was lhe efficiency cxpc rl who roun ded np
"" illlposing Jisl of speake rs : Fnlhcr Paul
<Hl Endowlllenl. ,\ndrcw \\'y llic on Success,
Father Prior Basil on \\'cleome lo Alma
Mall'!', Falher Bcncdkline Borgerding on
lmprolllplu Remarks his well-known forte.
" Th C' good life you 111en lead is a g rcn lcr
~-c ,·mon than ever any or us can preach:· said

Father Be nNliC'l. after inverting a capi lal
.iokc lo turn o,·c r an uncxpc•l'INI moral.
Father Paul's Endow ,u cnl Fund speech
bristled wilh stalislits and cold figures.
which by his ski llful inl<•rprelalinn loc,k on
interest as well a!-i meuning. ··Your means
a rc nol as great HS your enthusiasm." he lo]d

lhc lmnquelt•rs. "hul if you will keep that
t'nlhusiasm burning in yo11r hearls. lhc Endowment 111ove cannot but gl'ow, und l'V('ll
wilhin lhe 1wx l vear resulls will nol fail lo
show up. " Fall;er Prior Hasil lold lhe , •isili11g Alumni lhal lht• doors or Subiarn. with
onr notabk• l'Xt·ep tion . wt•r

thrown upc n lo

lh em lhe library. classrooms. dining hall,
study hall, ·'where you kepi lite silence so
noisily in your day all '11'l' O!JL'll lo you. and
wi ll be as long as you care lo re111nin." Th ,·
banqul'i en ded HI 2: l.'i with prayer by lhe
spiritual director.
,\I :l::lO, followiug ilw laking or the customary g roup photo. the nu•miJc!'s came
logdhcr fur the las! shorl session of lh e
liflccnlh Jkunion. the principal business being ih(' insi,illaliun or lhe new officers. Several 111essagcs including a i<' llcr o f i>. D. \\'illiams were rmd an d discuss<'<!. an d lh c idcn
or lhc "S" cluh was c, pluin ed and r,"·ora bly
re<.·ein·d. As an l'\'t• 11in g cntl' rtainm ent. the
111111. ",Johnny (;cl Your lluir Cul,'' fea turing
Jacki(' Coogo11. was shown, and slide · of

scenes from forn1cr sl'hool years
thrown on lhe sncen bclween ,:eels.

were

The election of a president who knows
Subiaco inlimakly. and is in hearty accord
with her work, and who is on i<, rms of intimacy with most youngt•r Alumni and know s
well lhe sla lwu rl sof lheold line: lhal,ancl lhe
choosing or n "iee president who has scrYed

time and again in the highest as well as in
an inlcrmedialc en pac ily. is lhe Ycry considcmbi<· achievc111enl or lite fiflccnlh annual
Rl'uniou. E,·,· n in comparison with the hesl
of former R,•unions. ii slands 011I n probablt•
111ile-slonc. \'l's, ii was" C.OOD mee tin g.
F. A. L wis.

A LETTER BY PAUL D: WILLIMJS
:\laY 2, 1!127.
I have jusl ret·,·ivl'cl a !isl or Ilic mt•n who
<ll'l' <•ligilile lo lllcmhership in the " S" du_h
now h in g formed al Subiaco. I ll11nk tins
one of lhc f1ncsl lhings ll,al has ever hl'en
done al lh c colkge, in "" alhklic way. I
suggest. IH)wever.' lhal rc•tognilio11 lalcr !Jc
nrndt• l,clwce n lhc men who h,"·,· 1nadl' lcllcrs in sev<•rnl sports and who have srn·e<I
lhrouuh s,•,·cn1I wars, and those who hm·<·
made lcani onl1· onn•. I nm selfish in this
suggeslion. as I feel lhal ,•ad, _yc,11· I ylayt•d
011 lht• hall lt•nm 1 was ah le lo g"·t• a h1l 111<11·,,
and heller ha lanced game lhnn I had lhc year
hcforc. ln olher words, lhc man who has
madt• lh<' team sc,·crnl years is a more n1luahlc ad,iuncl ihan lhe man who lllade 1I
on l" once.
,·01111eclio11 wilh the "S" club enlcrprisc,
I would suggest that lhP mailer he hrnughl
up in lh .\lumni mccl1n15. If !here 1s lo ill'
" gym huilding._ which
of COLll'Sl' h_(' ihc
('l'nler of aihle l1 l' ucl1\'1l1es, why_ 110I g,v? 1I
a name ? And 1 lhink lhe old tim e rs w1lh nul exception will ton<'1n· wilh n1e that lhe
one am! only name for il would be "Anthony
Hall.'' To 111,· mind. as I ha,·c oflcn rcpN1IC'<i. Faiher ,\n.lhonv ancl alhlclics al Subiaco
m-cur al one and· !he sallle lilllc. Duri _ng
his !if<· Fal.her Anthony slood for alhll'11cs
al Subiaco, and no mail e r how g,'Pal llw
school g,-ows and how fine ils kams gel lo
he. !here will ncwr be a coach who will
Iurn oul finer lea ms with whal he ..had. lo
work with . There wc'rt' many d,fl 1cull1Ps

:1

I;,

_w,ll

in his wa,· alwavs. a~ you know.

I fc~Wl'Yl'I'.

Faihcr Ai,lhom: newr c@ched anylh1ng hul
a winning lt'nni al Subiaco. Th.crcforc, "'. ht
nol pcrpclualc lhal name! I ll111!k the sp1nl
of Falher .\nlhom• slill lives al SulJ1aco ,llld
will live for mam; vears lo L'Ollle.
I r nwmhcr ,;,,;en Father Anlhuny lost
ahou l half his lca lll by disqualificalion. I_rnl
yel pul oul a winning kam. _I am_nol h 1l11ng
al the prcst•n l system . 1 lu•l1e,e .'' <•ssc11l1al.
and the f1n esl lhal could he alla111ed. I am
simply saying ih,ii Father .\,~lhony was a
g1·(•al lc,uler when there wasn I a whole lol
lo IC'ad.
.
..
I am schedul('d lo Ill' in :--<'w ) ork <.,tv
about the lime lite S. A. A. meets. sol ,hall
1101 he ahle lo meet with the old gang. I cannol sav jusl how disappointing this is, l>ul I
believe ·,-ou rn11ize how much lhc gang
means I<> mt•. and llwl lherl' is no ''hunk"
nboul lht· ,·egrets.
.
\\' ill you please express in the _mc<'l1ng as
n,.,. proxy n1~· rPgrels al 110I lw111g ahle lo
allPnd. a 1ul pil'dgP lllY ul111nsl supporl lo the
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,ww pn•sidc11l and llw duiJ·! I will guarnnlt'<' lo do much bc•ller !his ,·ca r lhan lasl.
,\ s vou know. mv life lrns I,,,,i many decish·c:
chringes in tile 1)n st yt•ar. and that kept me
oul of llw work.
\\'ell. I am g lad lo Sl'e lhal wturing u11 S
will nol in ihc future depend on a man's
fin'1ncial abi lilv Lo lal\· one. l,11I on his alhk•tlil' uhilily lei win o:,e . ll used lo gel Illy
goat lo sec fl"llows wenring the monogram

"ho tou lcl not have wo11 il in ten years.
Soml' lei Irr! E"e11se il !
P. ll. Williams.
IO I ;\le( ilnwn-Howcn Building.
.\llanla, (;a.

ABO T THE ·'S" CLUB
Owing lo lh c ahsenee or Coach Quigley
lht· formalion of ihe "S" cluh was nol parl
of the Reunion program. us had hcen planned. Tlit> club will he formed on lhe campus before CommcncemPnl Dav with lh c
aid of such varsilv men as nrc p1·cscnl on 1hr
l'Hlllpus. The propl'r mo11ogn1111s "'"' ccr lifi cn les will he scnl lo all forlller lcllcrmPn
as soon as lhe address list can be eomp!elcd.
Old-linwr can cxpedilc lhe receiving of !heir
ce rlificale of mcmhership hy helping lo lol'ate former pla,·e rs whose mimes arc nrnrkl'd wilh an aslei·isk on the list dislrihulcd.
The n,nllcr of nrnkin!,( a dislinclion regarding the yc>ars (lf scr~•icc a1~d Lht' sp~H·ls purlicipalcd in. HS 111enl1oned Ill lhcpn11led lelll'l' of I'. D. \\'illiams. is provided for by
the form of ihe cerlificale, which leaves spnc<'
for lht• inserlion of lhesc particulars.
Browning. on Applied Knowledge
I tannot now t'njoy,
L' nlcss I d<•cm my knowlt>dgc g.iins lhrnugh
joy;
.

l know. but stn11ght w.-trm tears
reveal
;\ly need of linking also joy lo knowledge:
Sci. on I drive. enjoying all I can.
.\nd knowing nil I can. ·
•
Browning (Paracelsus)
:'\or can

Byron. on Death
"Falhcr of Lighl ! lo Thee I call,
~ly soul is dark within: ·
Thou. ·who cans! mark the sparrow's fall,
.\n•rl the dealh of sin.
Thou . who cnns l guide lhe wandering star.
\\'ho cnlm'sl lhe clemcnlal war,
\\'hosp man lie is yon ho11udkss sky.
i\ lv lhoughls. my wor<is. my crim es forgi,·c ;
.\i1d. since I soon m11sl cease lo lh·e.
lo slruc l me how lo die."
(1807)
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CAMPUS and CLASS II
FATHER RECTOR CALLED TO
WASH1NGTON

ORDAINED TO PRIBSTHOOD

Rev. Joseph Fuhrmann, 0. S. ll., rector of
th e eollt•gc. was ca lled lo \\'ashingto11, D. t ..
~lay .,. lo read proofs and dircl"I the prinlrng of' his cloclorale liisserolion, the subj ct
of which is Irish ~lo11b 011 ihe Continent.
Congestion of th e mails o n ,1ccounl of th e
floods had delayed lhc de liv(·ry of the copy
mailed from Subiaco. ii was learned af'lcr
regular communicutions had heen established he re.
A message f'rom lhc Catholic l ' nivcrsity,
which \\"ill confer on Fallwr .J oseph lhe degr ee of' doctor of philosophy. stales that his
treatise is regarded as one of' lhc mosl i111portanl lo come lo th e noliec of the university within the pasl few yea 1·s.

NEW HANDBALL COURT COMPLETED

Hcunion Group, 1927

Not So Many, But How Loud!
This photo of' !ht• l !)27 S. A. A. re unionists
was laken immediately after the banquet,
Monday. May !J, and therefore everybody
should look happy. Blame lhc brilliant s unUghl if a few eyes ~1 rc not in view. If' you
S('('lll

lo noti<.:(' a fr<,wn or two. it is a n~ere

optical illusion. a trick of' the camera. which.
when lhc photographer (Fr. Ridwrd) whisperer! something about u shullcr, misunderstood, and register cl "shudder." If the
grouping s~ems a bil lop-heavy. never mind
that: the ptclure was nol la ken for a halanc.:
hee t. The idea is lo let vou know who was
here, spile of floods and bosses, and we hope
the engra\"er rloes his par!.
_ The b.ollorn row is made up of' lh e e,ecutH·e. oil 1ccrs and Faiher Prior Basil , abbey

rcprescnlath·c. catcd. kf't to right, thC)' arc:
.loh11 Bookhart. Pinc Bluff; Carl Iseman,
Lillie Rock; Joe Camponovo. Te,arkana;
Father Paul Xahlen, Subiaco (treasurer);
Ha rry Lallood , Ca lhoun , Okla., (president);
Very Re,·. Basil Egloff. Subiaco; (;_ M. l~lsken , Pnr·is (vice prcsiclenl); Frank Iseman,
Lrille Hock; Father Gregory Kehres, Subiaco (secrelaryl. The lwo fair "alumnae•· arc
the more presentable halves of the gen tl emen immediately above them: Thon1as B.
Porter, Eufala. Okla. (left), and John B.
Maus. Atkins, Ark. The genlleman wilh Lit('
gir!i. h complexion and funny hat. near the
cxll"cme right, third row, is Willi am Elsken,
who in a Subiaco Ford faithfully follows the
forlun('S of the varsity. You'll ha ve lo pick
out your friends in the jumble.

One section of the new handball court
which the Hlue Circle leaves as one of its
enterprises this ycnr was c-omp leled and
ready for ust• ~lay H, and wus first used hy
an Alumnus. here for 1·cunio11. Fath 'r .J oseph Fuhrmann, Blue Ci rc le sponsor, and
Pat Brady. Blue Circle president, were• lo
piny the 11ml game on the new alley, hut
Father .losepl,·s ahse ncc al Washington pt·evenlcd the carry in g out of this ceremony.
The court is of slandanl size for the doubles
garne, and is m ore spacious than th e first
courl creeled by Fath e r Anthony more than
ten years ago, ai1d s liU in daily use.
- Eddie i\lil chell.

BLUE CIRCLE HAS FORMAL DINNER
The Blue Circle held ils annual banquet
in the ·ludenls' dining hall on April 1 I, al
11 :30. A delicious meal was served bv the
Benedictine Sislcrs in charge of the culinary
tlcpartmcnl.
Among U·,e speakers were
Father Abbot Edward , Father Pau l ;'\Hhle n,
and II. P. Crnwford, Blue Circle treasurer.

TWO BENEDICTINES VISIT
Rev. Joseph M. Ci rpolclti, ' .O . .B., a11d
Rev. Bunifaec Lucci, S.O.S.B., memhcrs of a
mission house al Frontenac, diocese or \\'ichi la, Kansas. visi led the abbey ,1nd co llege
Friday, !IJay u. They were brought lo Subiaco bY He,·. B. H. F uerst. chaplain of St.
Schnlas·lica's Conven t, Forl Smith.

H"' . .\lh,•rl S,·hrid1<-r. O.S.B.

Rl'v. Allil' rl Schn•iher, O.S.B., son ol' ~Ir.
and ,\!rs. T. A. Schreiber. \\'indllwrsl, Texas,
will he m·dairwd lo the priesthood 011 Ascension Thursd.iy, .\Im· 2(i, al SI. Andrew's Cathedral, Lillie Roel, . hy ihc HI. R(•v. John B.
;llorris, D.I). J IC' is lh<' onh· Suhiaeo cleric
lo he ordained this year. Tlit' first .\lass ,dU
be celebral(•d in the \\' indlhnrst parish on
th e Feasl of Corpus Christi, .June Hi. Rev.
.John ;'\igg. O.S.IL furn,erly p,1slo 1· al \\"indlhur ·t. in Ink years lcucht•r of the classieal
languages and C:hri lian duc lri11c nt Subiaco,
and now pHslor of SI. l'etl'r·s cl1ureh, Lindsey, Texas. preac hing lh t• se1·mon. Hev. Leo
(;crschwiler, O.S.B .. Wt•II known us former
prl'i"ec l and inslruclor in the tollegc, Hild
prcd,•cessor ol' Fath e r Pt·ior i\asil in the a bbey. is pastor of' St. ~l;iry's church. \\'indihorst, where the first .\lass will be sung.
Rev. Fr. Albert as a college stud nt was
associate editor ol' The Periscope under the
ed itorship of P. D. \\'illiams. in Hl20, and
has since, by services in the printing shop
and offic,•, r endered first aid to th e papC'rs
many Urnes timing its hectic existence. Tlw
s laff offers him very sincere congrnlulations
on the atlainmcnl of his high goal.
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SUBIACO VISITED BY ST. SCHOLISTICA
MUSICIANS
~lernJJers o f th e music cla sses of SI. Scholaslica·s Academy, Fort Smith, 1rnid a lhrecI,our visit to Subiaco. Frid"Y· ~lay fi. ex len ding their brie f lour to Charlesl<!n _and Paris.
Th e college g rounds and butld,n s w e r e
:- 1:uwn tu the visitors, who we re chaperoned

l,y Sisler ~lary Ce les tine ant[ Sister i\lar_-y
~lildred. Jh e ir instructors. 1he girls said
f:.1 r c w c ll to Subia co bv m ea n s of hearty rahs,
'1S thei r ears lt'ft tlw ·grounds.

MONTH'S FIRST MONDAY MEANS
"MAY DAY"
~lond ay, May th e seco nd , w as c lea r and
coo l, and th a t me,1nl "';\la y Day"" a t th e col~
lege. La le Saturday a ft e rnoon rn111ors o l
Ih e eornin" holiday were sprea d by the
ehumpion g uesse rs. ·a llhough no official _corrobornli o n of lh c rumor co uld be ohlmned
a l Father P a ul's o ffi ce.
An x ious ey •s
wald1 ed U1 e lowering clo uds all Sun<lHy, as
rumors g rew into certainly. Mo nday m ornin g d aw ne d still cloudy an d somewhat coole r llu111 Sunday. Th e an11ou11cemc11l was
,nade bv FaU1er Paul, ,i fl e r breakfast, th a t
the moior ca r of th e Subiaco. Hoek Island
am! Eastern would transport th e students lo
U, e little c ity "I th e fool of Short_ MOL!nl ain.
and would leave 0111· s tn l1 o n al 1une o dock.
'fwo Lrips were necessary. th e seco nd co ntingent lea vin g al nin e-thirt y.
Arrived a l Pm·i s, lh e l..edin g store was in-

vaded. a<..:co nling to c ust o m. and stock. in

confeclion('rics and co ld drink s soon dwtndlcd . Thi s duly pe rform ed, th e grou;>s
s trun g out along the dusty rnad lo Sho1:t
,Jounlain C ree k. On acco unt of th e clull,nt'SS of the day, swi111ming was prohibited
until a ft e r eleven o "clock. The hoys di spe rse d in grou ps, ro mpin g over lhe ridges a nd
through th e valley. Hrnth cr St eph e n was
d1 e,' re d when h e arri,·ed with a we ll loaded
Ford truck, anti a l ten- thirty a light lun ch
was served. Al one o'clock th e s ig na l for
d inne r was g ive n, a nd pl,iccs_ in tlw brca<(
lin t• on the m o und 110ar th e d 1v 1n g plat:c ol
the ··o lc swi m min " h o le·· were at a pre mium .
Al fo ur o'clock th e mot o r ca r was sc hedul ed to l<,ave P a ri s with th e firs t di v isio n of
th e ro!Jcge-bound passe n gers. hul before the
dash for th C' station was m ade, ice ercnm c11HI

rnkc were passed ou I.
Several eager yo un g nimrods re po!·lcd
good luc k witJ1 the rnd and ree l. Pretcds
wen• as nearly supcrf1uous as lh ~•y ge t_ tlrnl
night in th e dormit o ri es. a ft e r tlus lyp, cally
Subiaco-lik e May Day, a fav o r a nnu a lly do-

m-;be t@eci.scopc

naletl by lliship .Tolin B. ~lu rr is. D.D., of LilAndrew Wylli e.
lie Hock .

SUBIACO ENTRANTS LEAVE FOR FAYETTEVILLE MEE'!'. HELD MAY 13-14
As The· l'crisropt· \\' HS assc ml,Ling for it s
trip to th e pri11ters. Lhc S ubi aco c nlrnnls in
the i11lerscholastk rn cel al Arkansas Unh·ers ilv left l"or Favct levi ll <· in ca rs, Thursday
nt ·1 I a. m.
SLLbiaco is rc•prcsc nt ed hy Fra nklin \\"inters, .Jonesboro. in algebra; .John C. Thompso n. Pinc Bluff. in Sp:inish; .JanteS B. Barry,
Eufaula, Ok la .. in piano; Pau l L. DeClerk,
l'ocahonlas. in boy's voice; J osep h F. ~lacslri , Fort Smith, in violin ; and by P. L. UeClerk, .h1 111 cs C. Moo re. Ea rl , Ark., ll e nry
Branz, Eas t St. Lo ui s 111.. and Joseph AnLho,w. Picher. Okla .. in lhe male quarlclle
con tCs l.
Barrv·s contest number is ··La Fileuse·•
a nd his op ti o nal seletl ion is Har hm a ninurr·s
·• 1>rcl ud c." The co nt est in boy's vo ice call s
fur ·'Co1t1c \\'ilh ~le lo Homany'" a nd DeClerk will sing ·'T h e ~lnun la in \'oicc" as hi s
enrore number. The quarlellc will s ing
"Sweet, Sweet Lady," wit h ·•D in g Dong BeU'
as op tio nal. Tht• con test sc lcr lion for v io lin
is a Cavollc. a nd ~laeslri has rhosen ··\'alse

Le nt e·· as an c11co rc 11un1her.
The contests were postponed over April 21
o n account of Uie llootls. They s tar te d F rid,iv ntorning, ~la,• 1:l. an d en d,•d Sa turday
ar t"crnoon.

.

AJphons<' Buck a l }l emp his were caugb l in
th e r ai lroa d ta ng le while away from th e abbey a nd assis tin g a l Eas ler s~• rvicc~. They
were de lave d a bout om• week ,n l11c1r return
lo duties ,,l Lhe inslilution.
Easler boxes sent to th e stu d e nt s did nol
begin lo a rri ve until April 2U, ,i nd of cou rse
<LLT ive d in very unprcse ntab lc sh ape.
The April Perisrope, due here
lhc
printers on April 17. did nol ,t1T l\"C until
~l ay I.
;\ s a ll ood , th e ~lissi ssippi"s ende,wor lo

from

hack the Ark ansas up to Pike's PeHk was no

111 ,·an allempl.

l' LOOD AFFECTS S. C. lN MANY WAYS
Floods and rumors of lluods fo rm e d th e
topic fur dai ly ··rag-rl!cws" here tlurin!j the
past month and a hall, and tl1rccl and 111dtrccl effects on the inslilL1lio11 were rnried.
Suhiaro was practira lly tu! uff from ro,un,unirntion wi th lh c world beyond Paris,
west, a nd Shoal Creek. ea~l. dllring n pe ri od
or ten days, ending April 2:\. Only te legra ph
eo m111uni cc1 li on was kept up, mail by sla gc
coat'h frnm Boonevillt• ove r i>aris 11 0 1 being
rou ted thus during this period, owing to
heavy conges ti on all along th e line.
.
T h t• bridge o\'l'r Shoa l Creek nc,i r Blmnc
we nt ou t ea!'ly during th e llood, and h a ile d
Rork Island trains fro m Little Roc le Except
fo r a motor car which plied daily between
Scranton and Paris, cast lrnins ec,ised co ming throu gh. about April 11.
The annua l Excu rsi o n from Lillie Rock
had lo be ca lled off this year.
Father llcrna rd Zell, suh-prior , with Fa th e ,· Jerome Po hl , al Lillie Hock. and FaLl,cr

lium F ri ,•1t1cl, Jirst alto . .Joe Vogelpohl. seco nd a lt o. I il'nry Forst. third alto. Emil Lux,
darind. Connid lforls.-11. solo cornet, Alovs
Limbcck, first cornet, Frank Sprick. seco,id
(•o rnel, <~en\nl E lskt•n. drums.
The l,egin ,w rs arc \\"illiam Strobel. cornet,
A llier! Strobel. s nart• drnm. Edw,11·d Spriek,
bass drnm, \\'illiam (;orrcll, lromhone. Fritz
Ba rl sch, cornet.
The band late ly arqui r d a numher of 1ww
selections. which ii is steadily adding lo its
n •1wrloire. It gave good se lections at llw
sc hool"s grmluation e~t'rcises, al which Fathl'J'

EugJ~nc uccompnni(.·d lh(• drills and songs

on the piano.

PEPPERSHAKERS WILL LOSE BY
GRADUATION
\Valle r ~lurph y"s l't•pp,•t·sh akcr orcheslra
will be o n,' o f U1e heaviest los rs among orgu niza ti ons when g raduat ion day ro lls
a round. \\'ilh the p<;ssiblc excep tion of one

n1 e m1Jcr. every soloist will g radua te. , The
i'c ppe 1·shake rs, at Orsi a sort of ou ll aw-1ntle-

pcndcnt organi za tion. ·were allow('d this year
lo work un m o les te d toward con tributin g
sharp n nd llat s an d n hit of sp iri t al eollege
ga m es a nd other affairs. Thci1· work h as
been va lue d bv th<· c h eer leaders and the
wac h . It is h o pccl tlrnt E d Hest, Paul DcClerk . ll e ini e ll e im . a nti a few o th e r sophs
an d juni"rs will lak,· up th e " ·ork ncxl yea r .
Ed die ~!Jtche ll.
0

DEATHS
:\Ir. " ich acl Quigley. the father of T. E.
Qu igk-y. alh lelic coach at lhl' rollege. dil'd
sudde n!\• al Althison. Kansas, Sa turd ay
night, :\lay 7. The 1ncssage calling Coae ii
Quigley home re>1l' h ed Subiaco Sunday
m orning at (i :t:i. nntl Tom left n ft•w hours
later hy auto for Fort Smith, tuking with
him th,· sympathy of the sludenls. who wc1·e
visih ly affected by lht• news of grid to lht•ir
pop11"1 1· coa('h. Condolences and a floral offe rin g were later sent lo the Quigley hon,e
hY Louis ~lilchl'il. base liall captain. ac ti nl(
f;,r the v,irsi ty rncn nnd the sehool.
~Ir. J\lirlrncl Quigley was greatly inlt•rcsted in the ndvancemc n t of Benedictine education. and ,vns for vcars in close lot1l'h with

DR. HALE TO SPEAR HERE
- Andrew \Vyllie.

11

llr. llarriso n ll a le. of Arkansas l ' ni,•ersily will d e li ve r th e barc>Llaurc,ile a ddress al
S~h iacu 011 Com111enremcnl Da\' . .June 1. The
pro gra m will begin al I :t:i. li1 the t•vcning
o f th e sa111e day Doctor I !ale w ill s peak at
th e closing exerc ises of SI. Scholastica·s
Acade111y, Fort Smith.

FATHER EUGENE DIRECTS PARISH
BAND
Hcv. E ugene Knof. () S.B., clireclOL_- of lhc
college band . thi s winter assu 111c d d1recl1on
o f the paris h band, which af ter a lengtJ1y 1nlerruption of it s lrndilionnl activi ties h as re01·ga11ized more ·ompactly llrnn c,·cr. w1 U1

Fmnk Lux a · prope rt y nrnn and treasurer.
Fu1· prarlicc periods th e band is diYidctl into
u .. big ba nct .'· co nsistin g of the ,·(' !Cra ns, and

a ""little band," " co rn posed o r beginners. The
b gin n c rs prarlicc every TI1ursday. the vetera ns evcrv Saturduv ni ghl jn U1 c basement

of lh e parish sch oo l i,r in lite rn llege aud ilo riunt. Th e mernbers al present a rc: C h ,1 rlcs
I< e hres tuba, Frank Lux, lrnri tone. llcn (Hien, lr~ mbo ne. Charles \\'agm•r. teno r, \Vil-

SI. Bcnetlict"s College, Atchison, where his
son T. E . Quigley wa · educated, and whc1·e
a nephew, Larry Quigley . has lite pasl five
years he en coach ing. The Quigley fami ly is
of the ath lc l i<: l~"pe. and frnm lhc tleccasl'd
~like Quigley Lhc ·on, Tom. recch·ed the
s turd y manliness as well as Lhe quiet, decisive bearing whit'h is making him so effecti,·e as a coach.
The cause of lh e sudden tlealh is lhoughl
to be heart fail ure, but was not certainly
known al the college ns The Periscope went
to press.
l\lr. Il orace Barbee Purkcr, grandfather
of I lorace Crawford. senior s tudent in
science. here. died a t the residence of his
daughter, ~lrs. N. T. Davie, Anniston, Ala.,
\\"ed nesd,i y morning, i\lay I a l 2:11 a. m. I-le
had resided ,ii Little Hock. where the body
was brought for burial, which took place in
the Oak lown Cemetery on l\lay U.
~Ir. Parker is survived by· five children;
:\!rs. E. C. Wayman, LittJc Rock, i\lrs. L. E.
T:.11>pan. C\l'W York City. ~lrs. ::-:. T. Davit·,
An 11is lon, .\l aharnu. ~Ii·. E. L. Parker. El
Dorado, and ~!rs. JI. l'. Powell, Little Hock;
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also by three granclchilclr~n. ] lorace Crnwford, Subiaco College, E. \\'. Powell, formerIv of \'andcrbilt L'nivcrsilv, and i\lrs. Frank
Lytal. former!~• of SI. ;\la;·garers. \Vashington. Ile was born i~1 :'eptembcr, 1862.

Subiaco, succeeding Father Pius Zwissig, 0.
S.H., deceased.

J. T., Jr., and R. A. Karney . students in
U1e preparatory course. were called home
I-lay I lo attend the funeral of their father,
i\lr. J. T. Karncv. who died al his home al
1286 (h·erlon Park. i\lcmphis, following a11
~Ir. Karney
illness of several months.
had twice visited hi s sons at Subiaco this
year, and was well known and liked here.

The annual elocution conlesl for the gold
medal offered by the Subiaco Alumni Associalion, and tJ1c ·violin conlesl for th e medal
offered !Jy Professor Rust of tJ1e Rust Consel'\'alory: Lillie Rock, were held jointly in
the college aud ilorinm, Tnesday afternoon,
beginning al 2:lil. ~lay 10.
E ight sluclenls were en ter ed in lhe elocution conics!. The conlcslanls and tJ1eir elections were: Walter Murphy, "Tbe One
Legged Goose"; Paul DeClerk, "On the Frontier''; ll enry Branz, "Against British Injusti ce"; John Lcding, "No Choice But War";
John Zielinski, ''The Gladness of Nature";
Joe i\lashaw. "Only a Dad"; 'iV. A. Stolt ,
''The Seminole's Defiance"; Leo Kunkel, "To
the Veterans of the Revolution."
Only three pupils, Albert Lachowsky, who
played Relier's ''Firs t Concerlan te," Dermott
Casey, who appeared in "Second Solo de
Concert," by Reller, and Frank Dietz, in
"Flowerland \\'allz." by Zimmernu11rn, entered the \'iolin conics!. The medal awards
will be made on commence ment clay, .Tune l.
Following tJw con tests, the Subiaco entrants in the musical program of lhe iuterscholasUc meet al Fayelte\'ille ga\'e their select ions by way of rehearsal.
- A. Wyllie.

FACULTY MEMBERS TO FAYETTEVILLE
Father Paul ;>lahlen, Father (;regory Kehres, and l\lrs . .J. \'. Nestor accompanied the
ubiaco entrants into the inlerscbolaslic
meet al Favellevillc on their tour bv auto to
·
U1e univer ·ily town.
VISITORS
Mrs. Ed Trudell and !Ill's . .I. L. Johnston,
of Carthage, i\lo., visited their sons, Leo and
Jack, during tJ1e Eas ler holidays. llfrs. Henry chmucker, of Conway, visited her son,
Robert, al the ·ame time.
llliss Marjorie llloorc, of Ea rle, visited her
brother, James C. i\loore, prominent student
cornelisl and member of the glee club, on
April 28.
FATHER PRIOR SPEAKS AT SCHOOL
FUNCTIONS

The \'cry Rev. Basil Egloff, O.S.B., prior of
:--ew Subiaco Abbey. gave lhe address al the
graduation cxcrcis s of SL Anne's parochial
school, near Paris, Tuesday. May 10, and
spoke again the following \Veclnesclay e"ening. when lcn eigh tJ1 graders from SI. Bcne<licl's parochial school, Subiaco, received
tJ1eir diplomas from their paslor, Rev. Geo.
Binker!, O.S.B., in lhe college auditorium.
Al the SI. Benedict's school exercises, Theresa llug spoke the sa lutatory for the graduates. who were Len in number, five boys and
(h-c girls, namely: Bernard Etzkorn, Freel
Fo1·st, Edward Sprick, Leo Vogelpohl, William \Villems; Hermina Elsken, Martha Etzkorn, Theresa !lug, Frances Jasper. and Cecilia !{Iaeger.
The teachers al SI. Benedict's school are
Sisler ~lary Cuniguncla and Sisler Mary
Bridget, Benecliclincs of St. Scholaslica's
Convent, Fort SmitJ1, and Miss Gertrude
Sprick. The graclualiug class began iD tJ1e
fu-sl grade jusl al the lime that Falher Geo.
Binker!, O.. B., assumed the pastorate at

ELOCUTION AND VIOLIN CO TESTS
HELD

WEATHERMAN QUEERS BALL SEASON

The weatherman was the potent jink who
crossed up, rear ranged, cancelled, and mixed
up genera lly Coach Quigley's baseball schedule, tJ1is spring. Three hom e games witJ1
slate colJcgcs, features of the intended schedule, were necessarily cancelled eithe r because of impossible roads or rainy weatJ1er,
or both. Russellville Tech cou ld nol come
either by rail or auto for U1e big Ea ler
l\londay game that had been ex tensively advertised. College of the Ozarks failed in its
first attempt. April ;{O. lo cross the Arkansas
River and meet us on tJ1e Subiaco diamond,
and their second attempt the following Tuesday, while it got them lo Subiaco for dinner,
was nullified by a heavy rain which began
a half hour before the game was lo have
been called. llarding College was also unable by reason of a heavy rain al il'lorrillon
lo fill th e bi ll here for the Rew1ion game,
:\lay 9.
Paris has been fw·nishing the chief opposition lo Coach Quigley's promising nine, for

which Re)'1101cl i\\aus and John Bopp arc doing tl1e twirljng. May 13, the Paris Independents, a strong town team. was Ued with
Subiaco, two aL1d two in a Jlve-game series,
and Paris High was lied with us one and one
in a three-game series. Al this writing the
series are awai tin g the arbitrament of the
weatJ1er vane, who calls a ll games in Arkansas th is spring.
LOCAL ALUMNI VOTE AID
TO FLOOD RELIEF FU D

As a follow-up of work clone by the finance
committee al the fiftl'enlh annual ubiaco
.--\lu1nni Association reunion, suggestions n-'-

cci\'cd by mail. that nid he gi,·cn tlw flood
relief funds hei11g rai eel throughout the
country we,·c fa"orably oded upon by the S.
.\. A. executive commillcc. A sum of llloncy.
the sum of which was not announced as yel,
was lumed OYer lo the chairman of lhc Red
Cross relief committee for Logan County.
headquarters or which arc al Paris. Arkansas.
Ed F.. Burke and Da\'e Conlello, Memphis
alumn i. reaclwd Liltlc Rock Sunday l'V(•niug
May 8. ou their way lo Ihc Reunion. and
there learned that they could con,e 011ly by
wav of Fort Smith, on account of the washcd-trnl bridge al Blaine. This would have
put them al Subinco too lak J'oi, the meeting.
so thcv went back to Memphis. "If roads
arc in· slwpc by Commencement, I will try
to driw up." says Fatty, in a very recent
le tter.
SUBIACO INTERSCHOLASTIC CO TE TANT WIN THREE SECO D
PRIZES, MAY 14.

Maestri and Wint.er Are Successful.
Competing for the first time in the annual
interscholastic conic ts for stale high school·
al Arkansas ni"ersily. Fayclleville, lhrce
ou l of the six enlranls placed by Subiaco
won second places in the all-stale meet. .Joseph Maestri. Fort Smith. and Franklin \\'inter .Jonesboro. were successful iD incliYidual
co,;lesls. Maestri winning second pince within the slate in ,·io lin. and \Vinlcr taking second place among Arkansas highschoolcrs in
proficiency in a lgebra. The third prize taken
hv Subiaco entnu1ls was tJrnl awarded for
niale qual'lcl singing. Subiaco look second
place in this evenl, her quartet being composed of J ames C. Moore, Paul L. OeCIL'rk.
I lenry Branz and Joseph AntJ1ony.

Among our e11lranls. John C. Thompson.
competing .in Spanish. found the going loo
hunl, and .fames B"rry in piano and Paul L.
D Clerk in boy's \'Oice. whoSL' work stood
out very prominently here among entrants
from SuJJiac,>. were pilled against unu,ually
fine lalcnt. \\' inm•t" in piano solo wen• Zada
Sue Padgett. Fort Smith. first. and Elva
Thomas, \\'alnut Ridge, second. \\'inners
in boy's \'Oicc w1•rc llarry Stuart. Ft. Smith,
first. and Comslotk Gr:l\'scn. Van Buren.
second. \\'inner of lirst 1irizc in violin solo
was Ellioll ~layficld, Fort Smith . .Joseph
~lacstri being a close scrnnd. Franklin \\'inter and .Joseph Maestri of Subiaco n'cci,•cd
sih·cr medal awards for tJ1eil' work. Gold
n1cdals were awarded to first prize winners.
~Inch credit is clue lo Subinco inslrul'lors.
1\lrs. J. \'. :\1cslor. piano, Father Crcgory
Kehres. violin and voice. and FaU1c1· Bcn,;dict Borgerding. algebra, for palil'nl and cflicient preparation of our entranls.
HENRY FELDERHOFF ORDAINED,
MAY 26.

Fathers at :\,•w Subiaco Abbev art' in receipt of in\'ilations announcing ·1hc ordination to the priesthood, on Ascension Dav,
M.ay 2ti. of I lcnry Felrlcrholl', A. IL '22, ,11id
the l'!'iebration of his First Solt'mn 1\lass al
1\lucnstcr, Tt•xus. l\lay 31. llL• was a star
sludC'nl iu the dnssical department al uhiaco CoUegc, and for the last several \'Cars
lws ))('Cll in the front rank of his ci,;ss ut
Kenrick Seminary, \Vebsler (;roves, Mo. The
new pries! is ordained for the diol'cse of
Dallas. Texas. of which the Rt. Rev. Jos1•ph
Pa Irick Lynch. 0.0 .. i · the head.
Our hcarliesl rnngratulntions!
lie either fears his fate loo much
Or his descrls ru·e small.
\\'ho dares not put it lo the Louch,
To win or lose it all.
- Montrose.

The Correct Tempo
"Lenlamente- judging others.
Forte- in the Master's praise,
Presto- banishing le111ptation,
Dolce hearts to Jesus raise.''
From "Convent Echoes."
After the age of twcnty-fi\'e pcopl1' think
too much and lisle11 lo their instincts too
little. James .T. \\'alsh.
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. L. G._Malnar. for lhe past lwo yt"ars pres1clcnt ol lhc S. A. A.. and lhis yl'ar succccdcu
by llan·y Lallood, WHS dsilcd wilh another
l1il of what he calls '"tougb luck"' wht·n his
,aluablc pruperly al McGcht•e. Ark .. was
backwalers from lhe Mississippi.
!~ooclcd
I he cont 11s1on al McGehee in consequence
of lhc high wull'rs did nol permit Leo to alll'_nd the Reunion. \Ye hope the telegram
ol the resolutions commillec 111:1<1,• it plain
l!tnl we ,_nisscd our 1926-27 president. Mc('.l'11ec. oi eoursc, where Leo is u promincnl
c1t1z,•n. net"de<l bfo1 more in ht•r lrouhlc.

by

Frank Elison, who will bt· rc111,•111hcrcd
is rising nipid ly in the
by the boys of
co1111nercial wodd, a friend from Lillie Hock
informs us. F1·om a humble b,•gi11ning as
salesman and t·olJeclor. ht' has within about
five yl'ars climbed lo U1e position of general
nuinagcr of lhc Liltlc Hock hn111d1 of lhe
Singer Sewing Hachine Company. Al the
bt'g-i1111iog, Frank was con1pcling ,vilh cighll1t1n youngsll•rs like himscll', only two others
of whorn have ··stuck il out."' Clad to hear
the news. Frank.

·~o.

Neal S. Yelvin, a faiU1rul alumnus and a
casua l co1-respoodenl. is another boy who is
"making good.. in business. Ncnl has scY' ral irons in lhe fire simultaneously . but
ehic·fly ht• looks oul for U1e interests ·of th,•
S lagle-Johnson Lumber Company, at i\loni oe, Lou bin nu. "Sisler'' lius figured clost>ly.
und ht· unnou1H.:es that, barring unforCSl'Cll

and se1·ious m:ciclents to his cht•ck-hook, he
will be auk to "make"' the Hl28 Reunion.
SL' HE.
Edgar Huck, "25. ckspile a twice repeat,•d
assertion in a column or this paper that
would . eem to contradict the fact, is e111ploy,•d by tlw Lillle Rock Barbc,·s' Supply
Company. 11 i i\lain St.reel. Ile is now in
his st•cond vcar of sen·icc with that ,0111pany. and I.icing fond of the connedion is
an~ious lhat we gel U1e fuel straighl. as nrc
his employe rs, who value his scrYices. \Ve
hope this statement is as tlear tu all readers
as 0111· pasl c-,-ror was lo Edgar.
James G. Wilber, a frequent cc11-rcspcmdc-11I with Subiaco 111en. is addressC'd :i t 212
Fannin St1·(•et, l louston, Texas.

Charles A. Reiter, "Hi, is postmaste r al
Muenster, Texas. Chui-lie kicked aside the
heavy mail hags Muenster is dreaming of
oil and penned a good word to the school
paper. recently.

. A. J. Freutel a_nd Ed_Burke were deprived
oi a pkusurc l1·1p wh1d1 was lo IHl\·e been
nwdc in a Ford car a nd lo ha,·e had U1e
S. A. A. meeting for ils goal. W e were sorry
to ha"c lo ·tHrl lhe session without thcs<'
lwo loy:1I Memphians. Bad roads and unce rtain weather conditions did the hHrm.
Harry Graham, 510 \Vest 32nd Street.
!\an ·as City, Mo., writes wistfully of the old
days in room number 8. third floor. Th e
lillle room looms up big in his world, e ven
!hough the iall er expanded imm ensely beI o re h,s eyes dunng a lour of Scotland, I reland, England, J-lolhind, lta.ly and France, in
the co111paay of his mother. last summer.
llnrry recalls that he is now one lette r ahead
of P. D. \Villiams. and wonders at the rare
OCl'll lTCJlCC.

. A lctler lo Fathe,· Richard gi\'es the inI ormat,on lhal Frank Ehrlinspiel. who attended Suhiac_o in Hll is now a full-lledged
plumber and 1· 111 busrn css wilh his brother
al Dallas. Texus. where Frnnk resides
:;;s 12 Vickery Bl\'d.

?·

al

R. E. ,voodard, who recenlly became connected with tlw Hc•lail Credit Association.
has been transferred lo Tnlsa. Okla., and the
lr~tnsf~rcnce prevented his carrying out w e.II
i,11d plans to attend lhc Reunion.

G. D. Norton, the newlywed from Harrisburg. was the first lo reac t Lo the circular
letter of Coach Quigley. announcing plans
for forming an '"s·· club admitting all varsity men s_111ce H!Oa to 1!1cmbership. '·Skippi'"
has supphe<i a few m1ss111g :uldresses, and
•·wants his:· Harrisburg is still Lhe habitat
of :'\orion. but by the time this gets on the
presses he may havt• invaded Jonesboro with
a ,·icw to setlle pe1·11rnnl'nliy in lhe pride of
Craighead county.
Arthur Do,~~~I_(~ still
dune of lhc

:J!Jb

a cog_ in

lhc big ma-

organ1.zn'1011. :ind write-;

ul inll'rv,ds. I !is broth e r, Sid. has rclurned
to Little Rock frnm Mem phis, and 1·cceaUy
look L'mploy111e11l al lhc Poe Shue Store.

C:ulos Kaemmerlen. Tvkr. Tex..is. wus on<'
of the bovs who tdc"niphcd greeti11gs lo the
Reunion: himself bcing husy al tlw Smilh
County Cot.ton Oil Company. Curios reports ilrnl .Ja ck Garrard is doing wc•II with

tile Texas Li ght and Power C.omp~111y. ul
Dallas.
Charles ~Velch , a thirleene1·. wus s,•,·n al
Forlli S1nith n fc-w wel'ks ugo, <ll'hrnwir ti"
t•vcr al !he wheel of his Ford roa,bter. Bul
·'Dou•'· could 1101 ht· pcrsumlt·d lo drive up
fo,· ti~• Heunion this vear. Il e has tak,·n a
wife aflcr his 0\\11 hc,irl, you will n •11H•mbe 1-.
and at the tin1e of the meeting ,,·us busy
looking for a new domicile. .\I pn·senl
\\'ekh can mosl safely be reached 111 c~n·,·
of (;em Drug Store. where even lhe hus1csl
of Subiaco boys slop now and I hen lo s,·,·
TPrhic tc n llrothcrs Leo. (;us and I lt>rnian.
Hark. the Stork.
Horn. April 27. lo i\lr. and Mrs . .!H1m•s l.t•o
i\linahnn , ;3;311 l'ership ,\.venue, San Antonio.
T e:\as. a baby girl weighing eight po111Hls.
lhrce ounces. ,rnd cl1rislPned Pntrici!I P a 11li11e . ~linah:rn allendccl school al S. C. lwo
years. b,•ginning ahoul I !l1:i. and lasl ,11m111cr he revisited Subiaco in illl• company of
;\Jrs. Minahan . Since ll·t1 ,·iog Subiaco hl' hus
gunl' through a unYcrsily. traveled l':'1-lcnshl'ly abroad. and is now hurd al work as a

utility nHm, 11:is succun1bed lo th,• deadh
darts· of Dan Cupid. lhc enchantress in th~cnst· being i\li:-.s Dixie ~\ndcrson of Birminq-

ham . .\I n .. form<"rly of i\lrmphis. Griffin
and his bride were 1m1rried \\'cdnesday night
al tlw Blessed Sueran,enl Church.
(;riffin is a gradual,· of Suliinco College.
Subiuco, Ark .. where he slarrcd in bascbnll
and baskeUinll. Ile is al prcsc•nt eity saks11wn for lhe Acme Brick Co.'"
The ga11g of '22, 1uosl of wholll Sll'"e has
thus left in lilt' lureh, according lo their singlt--rnindt-d vicw~ of lift•. mny slancl anwzl'cl

al the turn of things b11l who won·t shout
··congratulations and Good Luck!"" Ir any.
Id him fi>rcwr hold his bachellor·s buttuD

IB FRIDAY LUCKY OR UNLUCKY?
Tht• Following E\'t•nls ,\II lluppencd on
:1 Friduy:
Columl,us sailed on his voyag,- of disl'OY<.'rY.

.\m eri<.:,1 cli~l'OYt'rtd.
SI. .-\.ugu,tinc. Florida. oldest lown in
.\n wrica, founded.
BunkPr I lill seized and rnrtilit-d.
York town surrende,·ed.
S.-1n1lo~a surrc11dt\rcd.

Lee su,.,.,•,Hlerrd.
l'ilgrillls landed.
:\lose.ow burnl'(I.
(i(1orgC'

civil cnginc(•r.

Cungratublions. Leo.
A Wedding.
.Joseph l'riola and Miss Marion 1-"ralll·es
\\'olff. both of Little Rock. wl'rl' unill'd in
wedlock April i, the Hrv ..lanll's I'. ~lonui
l)l'l'forn1ing tht· Cl'l'etnony. _Jot', w~10 is employed bv the Dowd Hl'ul Estutc Conqmny ,
broke the news to the bovs al th e- Hl'union
und ,·cceived congratulations. Mr. and ~l;-s.
Priola reside al '.!\JO I \\',•st Fourlh Street,
Little Hock.

l:i

"\Ya~hinglon horn.

Hidrnion<i ,•,ucuu led.
Shakl'spc,ll"c born.
'.\"apolcon Bonaparll' born.
Bast ill' destrowcl.
Queen \ 'iclori·n marl"icd .
King Churles beheaded.
Fort Sumt,•r bornhardecl.
Baille of \\':1l,·rloo fought.
.loan ol .\re hurnecl at stake.
Julius Cu<'sar. Ale~andc•1· Ill, Lincoln.
nadi,•ld und Mcl{inlpv all assnssi11aled
·
on a Friday.
. ."el. hy P. M. n.. ,.,.ick.

Another Wedding.
Brief, eloquent letkrs to scv,•ral f,wult)·
lllcn indienk Ihat on .\pril I :l Sll've Griffin
bt•carne a happv man and the Hl'union bccarne unexpectedly dc•slincd to lw ,kpriH•tl
of his cheering prcscncl'. bt'causl' of :111 <•venl
which the sportiDg editor or lhc Memphis
Con11ncrcial .\ppeal. lo the columns of
which Sle\'c's name is not Ull\H'iconlt'. pub
in this wise:
··stc·w (;ritrin. a111aleu1· lrnsl'iwll pluyl'1
and mclllbc r of lhe Ozburn-.\bslon nine of
last season in th • capacity of pitcher :ind

Evc•r since it was ordcrccl that man niusl
,•::rn his bread hv the sweat of his brow. he
h,1:-. ht•f.•11 lrying ~lo ~cl lhl· 1110~1 hrcad for
IIH· lt·'1sl "'·c•:il. Slt•phen .\ . Douglas.
'.\"othing ,·u luuble can be lost by taking
tillll'. .\bntha111 Lincoln (First lnnugurnl)
Tt•niporal ad\'untagcs ohl:iinl'cl al the saerifice t1f principk• are always muc-h loo dearly buughl.
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TINY T I TTE RS
Slolls : \Vha l kind of a n inslrum en l is a
rank ?
Becke r : \\'ha laya m ea n, rank?
Slolls: \V eil, ii says here- "Thomas Edison was an in ve ntor of the first n111k."

squeeze yo ur dollar li11 lhe eag le screams,
but he's loo a nti-federal to gel yo u twice on
the same co unl. If you subscribe once yo u
get lh e annual; if you s ubscribe twice you
g('[ the annual a nd a lol of thanks.

The jokes which follow herein have been
co mpiled, sclecled, lifted from con te mporaries, a few lim es orig ina ted. a nd otherwise
overtaken.

.J oe Maes tri wilJ a lways regret lhal he was
nol in th e hom e tow n when lhe cyclone
breezed throu gh. ;-.1ow when a Forl Smilhia n leads off with "spea kin g of cyclones- •·
Mr. Ma es tri will have l.o sil back a nd look
just lik e a chap in a classroom. How's lhn t ?
Otherwise.

"\\/here is lhc car J le ft parked he re?"
" I kn ow onJy where a part o f it jg,"
"TelJ m e quick, boy .''
"A cop ca me by and look lh c number.''

Th en th ere is Mr. Barry, lhc pia nist , wh o
thinks lha l if a pun is a play on words, a
run is a play on pim10. But il's no play when
you have it on your own ba nk.

Lady- Are you lhe g reat animal painter ?
Schrnm, the a rlisl- Yes; did yo u wish lo
sil for a porlrail. madam ?

Kunkel is said lo b e so wra11ped up in the
funny pape r, he th inks Newport News, Va ..
mus t be the lea ding da ily in llrnt state.

Socrates So old Prof. Jones is dead ? He
co uld speak six dead languages.
Pl a lo- Ych "/ li e o ught lo make a right
soc ia ble corpse.

Did we men tion this before'/ Anyway,
Jo hn Bopp, left-handed freezer operator, had
an ex lrn job on lhe monrn in g of lhe banque t. H e was assigned lo lhe duty of kissin g lh e "S unki s t Salad."

" Ja ckson u1·ged Co ngress lo O Pl_) OSC lh c
Second Bank, and when il co m e belorc h11n
he vetoed (lhe bill) himscir.· •- Joe Me1shaw,
his tory Ih eme.

Heard at the Commercial-Academic Game
Louis Mitchell: You birls are so dumb,
you think Christn1as coni cs twi ce a year.
\Vylli e: That's a ll right, we don't think
Easler Sunday is Billy SundHy's s iste r.
"You've go t n1c wrong," wailed the. Alg~bra lo Sieve Fortner, as h e hand ed 111 lus
exa mina tion papers.
If \\'alter Pat Murphy thinks he has acquired lhe Bobby Jon es manner a long with
those unbleac hed while trousers, we'd h ave
hin1 know U1a l as a mirror o f mann ers anrl
glass of fa shion . he is allogelher loo fra g ile.
One thing you'll have lo say for Ed Kirspel, busin ess man ager of lhc a nnua l: He may

Smiles
Cinderella
Pecan Nougat
Yum Yum
Orange Glow
Sweet Adeline

Sommer's l10me is in Cha rlesto n- a nd
that 's some'ers in Arkansas.

In Grownup-wise
Molhe r- Her c·s lhe doctor, dear.
Si ck darling- But mummy, I don't want
lo see U1 e doctor. Ca n't you say I a m loo
ill lo see him ?

A Traveling Bank

/(archer 's Fam o u s Candies

Delicious Five -Cent Bars
A. KARCHER CANDY CO.

GEM DRUG STORE
LEO TERB IETEN, Proprietor

A Subiaco Man for Subiaco Men
You ' ll Like Our Service

.

.

Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock Barber
Supply Company
Imported and Domesti c
Cutlery and Toilet
Articles

1008 Garrison Avenue

F lyin g Debris?
" There a rc more chances to keep physica lly fit in lhe country Urnn in the cily,
because U,e co untry a ir is pure and unpollul cd by lh e dirty smoke and exliausls of
ca rs Lhal lhe cit y a ir co nt ai ns." - L. J.
Schulte. in a composition.
Eddie's Latest Assignment.
Eddie Mitchell (sh owin g a rusty Memphis
poli ce man's badge): "I a m a repor ter for
The P er isco pe. I was asked lo cover this
Alumni banquet. and I'll have lo gel in lo
do so."
Vice Presiden l G. M. Elsken: "Oh , yo u' re
a repo rte r, are you? \Ve il, son, yo u just
report a l lhe prefect's office.''
At the Reunion Banq uet
Henry Branz (lo th e wa iler): "\\'iU you
brin g me my demi-lasse, please?"
J ohn Thompson: "Yes, a nd I'll lake lhe
same thing, hul bring m e a cup of coffee
with il."

Fort Sm it h

.

.

-

Arkansas

117 ]\Jain Street

Little Rock , Ark.

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY
Complete Lines of

Hardware, China, Sporting Goods, Hotel Equipment
VIS I T OUR DISP LAY ROOMS
513 Mai n S tre et

Little Rock, Arkansas

TYPEWRITERS

L . C. SMITH

CORONA

SUNSTRAN D A DDING MACHINES
17 Sout h S ixth Street

L.A.HUMMER

Fort Smith, Arkansas

A SUGG ESTION
When You Say---

"Savc Your Money"
It sounds s mall and s ho,·t
But it 1neans a good deal
Saving Mean s
Saving l\leans
Citizenship
Saving Means
fuln ess
Savini!: Means

(]oneSL)"
Good
ThoughtEdu eaLion

City National Bank
FOHT S~IITII , \IIK .\NSA S

W. J. MURPHY

Costu mes and Favors
for Your Party
Caps , Confetti , Crepe Paper,
Flowers, Decorations ,
Noise Makers
See them in our complete
collection of Denison goods.
We have favors and decor-

Kettering & Reynolds

Company

Portraits, Home Portraits

HIGH-GRADE

M1nuf11clurer11of

417-419 Main Street
Little Rock, Ark.

Little Rock, Ark.

P hone 6328

The World's Largest
Cha in S tore O rganizatian!

Ea stman Koda k s, etc.
TRY US FOR KODAK FINISHING

114 W. Fourth St.

Groceries, Fruits and Produce

J osep h L. Lohmeyer

806-08-10-12-14-16-18-2 0 East Markham

DR. A. ECKER
Eyes Examined
Scientifically

Your Local Store:
1104-06 Garrison Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

15 North Se,·enth Street
FORT SJ\I 1TH. ARKANSAS

ARN O LD BARBER SU PPLY COM PANY
Razo.-s, S hears, and Clippe,·s G.-ound

513 CENTER STREET

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

A Boo!>ter for _\thleties

Little Rock, Ark.

Funeral Home

Oplornetrisl and Optician

of

All Ki n ds of Drawing Material,
Oil and Water Colors,

SHOE FINDINGS and HARNESS
Forl Smith, Ark.

Co mplim ent.s

Dealers In

Wholeaale

809 N. Sixlh S t.

LITTLE ROCK. ARKANSAS

Jungkind Photo Supply Co.

SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION CO.

Lohmcyer's

Corn Meal, Grits and Cream Meal
Office and Mill: Foot of East
Eleventh Street

Fifteenth and Main Streets

ations for all seasons.

H. G. Pugh & Co.

J. F. Weinmann Milling

PHOTOGRAP HERS

Whol esa le Saddlery

FOHT !!l,\IITII . \HK Al\SAS

IH

€:be tE>criscope

€:be t::>criscopc

IX

LITTLE ROCK PACKING
COMPANY
Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Lard and
Sausage
Phone 4-0360

Foot of East Fourth

Litt le Rock and Hot Springs, Ark.

Little Rock, Arkansas

L. P. JACOBS

Smith Trading Co.
G<'neral ,1 erchanclh,e ancl Colton

llardu;a,-e and. F11,-11ilure, Buildiu g
Afaterials and Und ertaking

Phone 75

Paris . Ark.

Bu,Ycr:-i

"Everythin g for Everybody"

Phone 301

Parh-,, A rkan!,as

SUBIACO LUMBER COMPAN Y
Buildi11g Material of A ll Kinds
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

20

Speer Hardware Company
WHOLESALE HARDWARE

"It's a Food, Not a Fad"-

Ward's

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

ICE CREAM

Drink Bottled

@ul~
Delicious

-

Refreshing

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
ARKANSAS

FORT SMITH

Phone 2900 :: Fort Smith, Arkansas

Fort Smith, Arkansas

"Always the Best for Less"
Compliment.,

Cookies

Cakes

Crackers

Tl1 e Produ c ts of

Fort Smith Biscuit Co.
Are n P :i r t o r th e \\r holedomc 1-~ood Se n •e d a t
bot h Coll e ir,• an d M o na s t itr)• M ea ls,

"The Biscuits That Build"

W. J. ECHOLS & CO.

AT THE

R. G. Helhron
Municipal Bonds

BOSTON STORE

Wholesale

Fort Smith's Greatest Store
Serving Fort Smith Since 1879

Grocers

Hotel LaFayette
Rose City'• Newest Hotel
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Llttle Hock, Ark,

Guz.cue Building

REYNOLDS-DAVIS
GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Grocers

For Anything in Footwear,
try

Bruce-Rogers Company

Patrick Shoe Company

Plumbing Machinery
Mill and Mine Supplies

Phone 34

302 Garrison

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Mail Orders Solicited•••ond Filled
Promptly

O'LEARY PRODUCE CO.

EDELMAN ELECTRIC CO.

Wholesale

Fruits, Vegetables, Butter, Eggs

Wiring, Fixtures and Suppliea

and Cheese

-

-

Arkansas

Save Money on Your Clothes
Buy at

Jobben

913 Garrison Avenue

••

Fort Smith

Prendergast & McShane
39 Years of Experience

201 South Sixth Street

Fort Smith

- -

-

-

Arkansas

900-903 Garrison Ave.

Fort Smith, Ark.

LEE'S
Dependable Seeds

Compliments of

Garden, Field and Flower Seeds,
Bulbs, Plants, Cut Flowers and
Floral Designs

Hegarty Drug Co.

110S Garrison Avenue

SERVICE
FORT SMITH,

Arthur G. Lee
ARKANSAS

FORT SMITH,

ARKANSAS

208-210 Garrison Ave.

510 Main St.

Little Rock, Ark.

Subiaco Service Station

"If you like me, call me Paul"-

LAWRENCE LJNBECK. Proprietor

l SAAC SON'S

''Service With a Smile "

MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS
822 GARRISON AVENUE

Fort Smith, Ark.

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Road Calls Answered Day and Night
'---

,..___ '

Phone 11

The Periscope
Number 8
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WITH THE EDITORS
COMING BACK?
-:S:ow that the new rector. Father Joseph.
has pro\'ed himself such a friend and helper
of boys; now that the prefects ha\'e "got
your number" so perfectly; now that you
ha\'C experienced al least once the \'ilalizing
force of a good handshake with "coach," and
have been fanned to zeal by his blazing, energetic words; now that vou ha\'e learneJ
most of your school's rcso·urccs though on
that point you'll be s0111ewhnt out of date
next Sc pl c mbcr nrc you coming back?
Most of you who haven't grad uated. will
unhesitatingly say, yes. ,\ few will own
regretfully that they will ha\'e to •·turn up
missing" next fall. A few arc doubtful.
It isn't too early to begin thinking lht•
matter through. Possibly you got away to
a bad start 011 a matter or two. and that
has crabbed your "iew of the school. i\laybc
you found iigidily in ih c disciplinl' wlierc
you ex pected elast icity. Mayhe you even
drew the short end of an argument with
the authorities when you should have drawn
the long end. All such things arc possible.
But have you ever. anywhere. found everything just t~ight, as thC saying is? And -if
you chanced into such a fairyland. did you
re m a in perfectly contented long'? And. in
the main, hasn't vour first, sl'cond, third year
al Subiaco been· remarkably •·smooth ·sailing," as life goes·/ .\ml lrn;·c1i'I there been
compensations for the squalls '' And ha\'en'I
friendship struck deep roots. that will be
l_1ard lo tear up, al any time ·> Then, too, JI
1s clearly bad policy, from the economic
stan dpoint , to change schools in haphazard
fashion. \\' hen, the fact of acquaintance
with one institution being discounted, other
advantages arc just about cqun l, it ne\'er
pays to do so.
So our guess is. Mr. Freshman, Mr. Sopho-

more. Mr . .Junior, that you'll be back in September.
And to make things a bit mon• honwlike
you will try to bring your best pal along.
you arc the k111d the school cares to ca ll its
own. you will h,we the right sort of a pal.
.\nd he will be as welcome as you ha\'C been.

If

TO OUR ADVERTISERS
You ha,·c helped us through another yl'ar.
\\'c_arc grateful. Of ~o_urse we solicited your
business, not your fne11dsh1p. Practically
lo the Inst man, you ga\'C us both. \\' c tricil
lo return your St'rvice. You had our friendship from the start, for we CHO· E our ad\'Crliscrs. \\'c IJl'licw that we ha"e made
you somewhat better known throuuh our
columns. \\'c know that we ha\'C nu~lc you
better known. often known for the first time.
to our hest friends. \\'c arc glad of that.
It isn't good newspaper procedure to thank
advertisers in the editorial columns. Bui
you arc also friends. And formalities be
hanged where friends arc concerned. That's
the Southern attitude . So. thank \'Ou.
You arc due the credit of ha\'in•r made our
little_ publication financially po:siblc: the
credit that goes to the mnn who furnishes
the materials whcrl'wilh another man builds.
\\'c glad ly give you the crl'dil , and we hope
our friends will look you up onc(' more and
sec just \\'JIO you arc .

Xo

one seems lo ha\'l' thought of asking
Lindbergh to endorse his fa\'orite brand of
slcl'ping powders. "I alwa\'s take one before starting on a long fligllt. Thev sooU1e
the ll ('rvcs.'' \\'c offer this for what it is
worth_. Sandman or sandbags'? (Lindbergh's
fa\'or1te pies ha,c been advertised in
France.)
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School Year Ends With Commencement Program, June I
Dr. Harrison Hale, Fayetteville, Speaks-Andrew Wyllie, Pocahontas,
Valedictorian-Twenty-five Men Receive Diplomas-Farewell by Father Abbot Edward

\Vhal is cons idered a year of very satisfa ctory achievement a nd in some respects
outstanding among recen t school years al
Subiaco came lo a close officially with the
con1111 ence1ne nl exercises. which beginai11g
al 1 :30 in lhe afternoon ended with the farewell address by Father Abbot Edward, abou t
3:30. A ligbl m orning rain and a cool breeze
made weallier conditions very favorab le for
the indoor exercises, which a ttracted dozens
of visitors from many cities and towns,
while a black funnel-shaped cloud which
moved upon us ou t of Uie northwest during
lhe progr am cast fea r into motorists, som e
of whom l eft th e theatre following the commencement ora tj on. in order lo ou trun the
cloud. RaiD and a hi gh wind broke at 4 :00
o'clock. causing some tnolorisls lo remain
overni ght as guests of Lhe college .
The Program
Encouragement Overture ................ Bocllgcr
Co llege Orches tra
Address ................................ Dr. Harrison Hale
Spic and Spa n March ............................ Losey
College Orches tra
Granting of Diplomas.... Falher Abbot, Pres.
Valedi ctory ............................ And rew \\'yllie
Souvenir de Bellini, Op. 3-1 (cornet) .... Hoch
James C. Moore
Award of Medals, announced by Father
Joseph ............ Father Abbot, President
Medley from Lh c ou lh ................ Fos lcr Pike
Vocal Qua rletl e
Distribution of Prcmiums ........ Falher Abbot
March. :S-ational Emb lcm .................... Bagl ey
College Orchestra
Fa rewell by Rt. Rev. Edward Burgert, O.S.B.
Ph.D.
The curtain rose al J :30, revea lin g on the
stage wh ich was simply se t in woodland
sce1idry and centered by a table on which
were deposit ed the diplomas, meda ls and
premiums, the following personages: Father Abbot Edward Burgert, President of Uie
College, Father J oseph Fuhrman, 0 . S. B.,
rector and director of s tudies, Father Paul
Nahlen, O.S.B., ]Jrefccl and treasurer, and
Doctor Han ·ison Hale, speaker of th e clay.
Andrew \Vyllie, senior, took his place on
the stage following the grnnling of diplomas

a nd delivered th e val edic tory as honor student of the graduating cla .
After the opening o rchestra number, Doee
tor Harrison J-lalc, profcs or of chemistry
al Arkansas University, Fayellcvillc. was
introduced by Father Joseph . Doctor I !a le
spoke flu ently and practicall y o n three reqisiles for success, work, plan, an<l Yision.
The skj lJed teacher ca me into ev idence lim e
and again in the de ft way in which he brou«bl
home his thoughts by clea r, s triking exa mples. J-l e spoke abo ut thirty minutes,
dealing freely with the prep,i rcd copy of his
speecb, which he did not consu lt on the
stage and which is print ed farth er on in this
issu e. He dig ressed from lhc serious side of
his them e to comment f,worably on impress ions received during his C\'C nin g :ind morn ing slay al the college. lo invite the va rsity
lo mee t the freshmen Razorbacks on lhc
grid fi clrl nex t fall, in answer to a propo al
he had hea rd as he attended ·'Varsity :slight··
the previous ewnin g. and lu tell his a udience
a few good Southern jok s which came lo
mind with Lincoln- lik e timeliness and inform ality as the speak er w nl on developing his Iheme, slc'p by step. as one who had
lnwe lled the road lo s uccess a nd knew Ilic
rc(Juisit es thut make it '".' urc c.1s D awn."
Doctor Hale's manner or deli very was a rresti ng. Hi s piercing black eyes; dee p set
and unu sua ll y receding, glowed a l Limes
with inspiration, while his habit of cross ing
fro m side lo ·idc of the stage in quick shifts
tha t took lhe eyes of the audience co mpellingly with him , also his way of turnin g lo
the fa cu lty on the stage while uttering his
thought-laden scnlcnccs, a ll con tribut ed lo
the sum of his forccCul delive n ·. As he
firushed on a note of en thusi as m'. a pplause
broke out spontaneously and continu ed
lusLily. Then th e speaker sal down as unob tn1sivcly as he had arisen. and was noticea ble thereaf ter on ly when he applauded
the boys as they mounted the s l,ige lo receive thei r honors. Dr. Hale left 'nea r the
end of the program lo motor lo Fort SmHh
wher e be fill crl an evening en tertainment as
commence ment speaker at SL Sch ola s lica's
Academy.
Twenty-five gradua tes from th e academy

I

were an nou nced bv Falhc1· J oseph and received th ei r diplo nias from the hand of Abbot Edward Burger t, president of the college. M.r. AnlJ10nv Gerspach. who taught
in the English dc1,a rl menl while p~1rsuing
s tudi s this year, rcce h·ed his _collegw le d?·
g ree of bachc.l lor of a rls. ·1he ucaden11r
gra duates arc: .Joseph Anthony. Jame~ Barry, ll enry Branz. James Moore. ~l, chae l
\\'iederkchr Gurnenno de E lorduv, .J erome
H ei nri chs. Joseph Maestri, W a ite~ Murph y.
Leslie \\'ilson. Lawrence Zell, Patrick Brady.
William Bryant, \\'ilfred ll oelling. Edward
Kirspcl. Ed wa rd Lipsmcyer, Jack Ro wland,
l.uwrcnce Schulle. .John Thompson, Leo
Trudell, Bernard L·plmoor. \\'illi a m \\'crncr.
Andrew \Yyllic, J ose ph Caldarera. Eric Hopto n.
Eighteen Medals Awarded
Eight een winners of gold meda ls were a nnounced by F a lhe,· .J oseph a nd decorated
w ilh the ho no rs by Father ,\Ji but Edwa rd.
\\'hil c a student can receive o nly o ne meda l
each year. he can be --equnlly admilled' lo
a,w number of such honors. Seven of the
eight ee n medals had one or mo re equ ally
adm illcd contcslanls. Andrew A. \\'yllie, of
Pocahontas, being equa lly ad mitt ed lo six
a nd winning one m eda l. Others equally aclniitted but unfortunate "in draw .. were: II.
Ad a ms, .J . C. Moo re ..J. :slarisi, F. \\'int er.
C. Kaufman, P. chink · (Christian cloclri1w); J. W. Baker, R. Berger (doctrine
c?nlcs l) ; J.B. Barry, H. Branz. J. \\:. Cr\SC)'.,
I~. ll omer. Alo is KnofT, Alphonse l~nofl. l•.
\\'int e r (application lo studies.) Some of
these, who lost in drawing a lie. wo n o_lher
111cda ls. a co mplete list. of which i given
further on. ~in c pren11ums were a lso d1slrihul t'd, the winners being : J ohn Mah'.rn ,
Uni ted Sta les Hislory ; Roher! Berger, senior
0

department, and Herm an \\"ewers, junior
department. good c~ndu~l; .Kilia n ll omcr.
senior. and Julius Friese. Jumor. u pph ca l1on;
La wrence Zell. senior, a nd 1.ouis Berkemeycr. junior. good Dreier; \\'illiam ::--a hll'n. senio r." and \'ic ' luy l r, junior, punctuality.
Father Abbot's Message
RI. Rev. Abbot Edward Burgert, O.S.B.,
officially closed lhe l!l27 scho lastic year with
his an nual farewell mcssaf(c to students and
facultv. Addressing the many visitors parliculai·ly. in lhe opening scnlcnccs, he led
off with a story Lhe point of which was lhal
an .\rkansas farmer would never s teal a
tool --10 work w ith:· lie then declared ii
evid ent thal both louls and work had not
been ab "enl during the year just closing.
and lauded the app licH li on and achievements
of the facullv whom he had directed . Particular prabc was bestowed upon the deparlm nl of music a nd upon th e piano class in
charge of Mrs. J. V. ;'\eslor. :,·h? i_n conj unction w1lh lhe teachers of v1ol111 and
o ther instruments had brought the departmen t forward will, such evident success.
The glee club directed by Falher Gregory
Keh re ·, and the orchestru b~•ill by Father
Ridio.rd Evcld were also mcnl1oncd by name,
and practical advice was given lo graduates
who arc to pur ue higher studies al other
institutions. The need for allen lion lo cultural va lues offered by ·uch higher schools
was stressed by Father Abbot in his farewell addres . if Ilic results of the past year
may be taken as a pron1isc, we can look forward lo a satisfying en rollment a nd the beginning of uno Uicr good year next a utumn.
said Father Abbot, in closing his farewell
message.

Sure As The Dawn
Co mmencement Address by Dr. Harrison Hale
l appreciate m ore than I ca n tell you the
invit a tion to be with vou on Lhis happy oc~·asion. Tl is a plcas ui·e lo bring you gree!!ngs from your University, to tell you that 11
is finishing the work of anotl~er ~ood year,
and lo in vi te vou lo the dcd1cal!on of the
beautiful new -buildings of .\g.-ic ullun· aml
Engineering. These exe rcises will be held
on ncx l Monday with the Governor of th e
Stale. the Secreta ry of Agricu llme of the
' nit ed Stales and o ther no tab le speakers.
I co nsi der ii a great privilege lo be associa ted
today in the minds of this splendid gro up or

young men here with Lhis important and
joyous event.
· ·11 is natural 11ml al this lime we think
back o,·er tlw lcn or twelve years tha t this
class has been in school. a;, they now finish
tlwir work. This brings us lo ·1he years of
the \\'orld W a r.
The vears that hav<• interve ned s ince you.
members of the class of 1927, began )'Ou r
sc hool work ha ,·e been not onlv the most
cn' ntful for vou. bul a lso the m ost eventful
in the world's hi s tory. For you they have
'""·e been mainly y ars of s teady growlb
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and progn' ·s. For the world they have been
years of n1arkcd conlrusls, years of peace

and prosperity. years of discouragement and
strife. years darkened by defeat and brightened by the thrill of victory.
And yet that victory did nut bring lo us
o r lo the rest of the world ,ll l tlrnl we had
hoped. Slowly. a ll loo slowly, it soml'lintc,
seems. the world is rl'adjusting ilsell'. And
in this readjustment each one of us has of
necessity had his part.
Todav for each of us certain facts stand
<Htt dl'urly. \\'e realize that lltl' pendulum.
howevc1· far it rnny swing in one direction.
must return. \\'e sec clearly now that the
htws of life have been in effect and nre sti ll
opcrntive all about us; in other words. that
we lh·c in a world of law.
This is everywhere evident lo him who
will sec. I remove my hand from under my
handkerchief. the hnndkc<'hief falls lo the
floor. The law of gravi ty which c.rnscs ii
to foll. a lso holds the earth in its orbit. All
nature' is regulated hy luw and nol onl' of'
these laws is ever broken. If you step off
the lop of a high building yo1uler. so tm'lhing 1s pretty certain lo be broken, but ii
,viii not be l11e law of gravity.
~aturc moves with an unvarying certain-

ly. ,\I a recent cdipsc in the Cnited Stales
one of the astro11<1mc•1·s who had come from
a distance lo vi<•w ii. look his watch from
his pocket. and said, ·'(;1•11 ilcmcn. in four
seconds now lhe Pclipse is scheduled lo begin," ancl in preebcly four seconds the shnclow appeared on the l'dgl' of the sun. Are
we bound then by ;-.;ature·s laws, not one of
which is e,·c r broken'/ Hather docs this unchangeablcncs givt• ce ,·tninly lo lifl'.
The surest thing in the world is tha t the
ear lh will continue its rut:.1tion, darkness
wil l tome. and lhal will he followed by th e
dawn of a new clay. lkal Freedom comes iu
learning and obeying Nulur(•·s laws, us can

1·t•ad ilv bl• illustrated.
\\'hut docs this mea n for all of us, <·specially for you of the graduating class'/ II
means that the same principles of industry,
thrift. honesty and high idea ls urc in ell'ecl
loday that h,"·e always been operative and
that only by their opl'ralion can 1m•11 become
gn\al and women g:ral'inus and both of real

service lo their fellows.
;-.;ow one of the laws ck•arlv established
is that a cnursc such as that y°ou have just
compll'INI furnishes a sure foundation for
a succl'ssful and usefnl lif'c. By Uris work
you have incrc,1scd your chances of success
perhaps tenfold.
But this will 1101 be true• if your effort

broadening, but a man with his thought of
servil'c. his vision of the stars and of the
God who made them has an incomparably
greater one. Onh- lhe man reaches the fullest nw:ining ns each says, "My 1 \\'hat a big
world this is in which I live!"
SL' RE AS TJIE DAW:--' is the success that
awaits a life of work. with a plan, based
upon a vision of unselfish service.
I congratulate you. me111bcrs of the graduating class. upon coming lo your comnwncement al l11is Lime. not because 1927
is an easv time, but because ii is a time of
W<_)lldcrftil opportunity for him who will
seize il. To succeed will mean struggle. hut
lo struggle is to be ali,·c and no real man o,
woman is fParful of the contest. As t>h11li!'
Babcock put it

ceases now. \York and mo,·c work. the un e
great secret. (;<•nius is said to be made up
of one p_art of inspiration and nine parts
pcrsp1rnl1on. In the jov in yo ur work lies
haptiiness. \'an Dyke sings beautifully and
,·c ry truly:
''Thi\ is tlw guspl' I of l:1bor.
T,·11 it, ,l'L' hells of lht• kirk,

Tlw Gut! of Lov1._• c:anw down from aho,·t._•
To <.hn•II with !he rnl•n who work.

This h the ro:-.l' thnt Ill' planted

lier<' in th e ~in•curs!'cl \Oil.
II L•nw•n i:-. bh:ssctl ·w ith J)l"rft•('f rest,
Dul till' IJIC'ssing of l·nrth j.., TOIL."

~ot only must

W('

hav(• work for success.

but a phtn in our work. Firs! things must
be pul first. An old teacher is snicl lo have
gi,·en lo each of his pupils an entrance test:
L' pon a table there were placed some large
cannon balls. nt11m·rous shot abo11l the size
of a waln11l, and wry nwny snt:t ll shot, BR'~
lhat we usl'd to shoo! i11 a ir guns. The instructions Wl'rC for the student to pul these
all in a hox and lo close the lid. This could
not be done. if thl' Bffs Wl'l'l' put in first.
nor if tlw middle sized shut went in ftrsl.
Only when the big ones were put in first.
followed by the lesser and hv the least could
it be SUCl'l'SSfully don,'. Big things must be
taken first 111 <1111· lives and then the others
will find llll'it· prnper place. This is. perhaps. our greatest prohlcm.

"Be strong I
\\"t· nn• not hl•rr to pla:-i, to Urram. lu drift,
\\~c han• hard work to clo. and lo:uls to lirt.
Shun not lht.' struggle, fac<' ii. 'tis Gocl's girt.''

l suw onct• some 1nagnifkient c1rizz)y bears

in the zoo in Kansas City. splct~dicl i'cllows,
who would haH' fitted into lh<' grndeur of a
Hock Mountain scene. And thcv were carrying on Ill e stn1ngl"'sl antic:-t. t.111ll cloinc1 thr
u1 osl foolish lhings. wh iclt I cou ld not undcrsland until. as I ca111e nearer. I saw ch ildren wen• fec'ding them peanuts and L11ev
were doing these foolish thin"s that the;•
might get peanuts.

t,

•

And I haw known a f,•w student, in the
Cniversily. and Sl'l'n s0111e p<'ople outside of
it. who likl• lhl• bears. were arter the little
things in life and really madt· fools of themselves. Do not misunderstand me. I like
peanuts. hut they havl' their place.
I have seen 111;1ny another student put the
big things in his course first and then find
ti111e for those niullers or lesse r ,ind of least
importanc('.

No) only must there h~ work and a plan.
but ,·1s1on, u breadth of ,·u•w. lhal recognizes
the value and lhc heauly of a lifl' of unselfish service. ,\ \\'0l'tll, a rab bit , a sq uirrel.
and a bird, lookin~ out l'rom u mounh1in

side each has his own horizon, successi,·c ly

.

The fu-st thing I want to mention is that
this is the onlv vcar the committee of financl'
did not reco.nimcnd the spending of any
moncv. Ther must he n reason for this.
It is ilwt funds arc so1newhal low. and the
nll'mbcrs in gcn(•rul have been n<'gligent in

responding to npt><'nls for dues. That is not
well. ;-.;o organization can come lo the front
unless it has active members. If I muke no
mistake, we have son1<• (l()() members in our
association. but there· arc only about 125 in
good standing al present. • i,r ly this is a
case of negligence on our part.

\Ve rnusl

ml'nd the situntiun. if we arc lo make our
organization what l'Vcry lru ..-\h1n1nus wish-

es it lo be. \\'c must have active members.
not members in name only. Onlv thus can
W<' g:row in power and in nuruhers.

\\'c

must re main united in spirit. even though
hundred of miles work toward separating
us.

The spirit that will unite us is the strong
desire to sec Alma Mater grow and prosper.
the desire to help build ihc school when' we
There a 1·c countless witnesses of this game spent our best clays. where we met our best
lo cheer us on: \\'ashing ton. Lincoln, Lee, companions,
,vhcn• we wC'rC' trained for our
and hosts of our fellow Americans who have work in life. :urely we can ·t forget it! \Ve
lived nncl worked and planned and clrc,11ncd,
much both In the school and lo the
and because of whom we ha,·c the blessings ow,•
companions we me t there. Surely we can
of America todav.
them! \\'e c.111 keep in touch
forget
not
:--'or would [ be true lo vou. nor lo nw
them. we can still work side by side
own firm belief, did I not · 1cll you that ;, with
with all lhesc companions. in a spiendid
hoy in such a contest docs not play the game• cause. through our ,\Ium ni Association. Evalone. lie whos life was lltl' highest ex- crv former student must see und feel this at
pression of scr"ice, will strengthen your arm
Let us then unite our scallercd forces,
and guide your mind nrighl, if you will seek li111es.
then begin al once making our sixteenth
his aid. It was lie who said. "r.Iy Father and
Heunion the greatest of tlw111 all.
worketh hitherto. and I work:' II was lie
Vacation time is here. Most of us will
around who111 centered the great plan for have opportunities to help cn,l new students
world redemption. II is lie. whose vision to Subiaco for the fall ll• rm . ,\Imo. I clailv
as that of no om• else l'l'cognizes the divine we come in contact with some one who ha·s
possibiliti s in nrnn.
a friend. or a son. who is planning lo go to
And so my friends, as you go forth lo a school. ' omewhc•1·c. \\' h~• not try lo make
life,
your
well
liYing
big job, th<' task of
that Somewhrn• he Suhiaco·I \\'c b lie,·e in
may the inspirolion of your fri •nds. of !hos
the school; wc do our friends a fnvor hv
who love you. of your school. of your coun- recommending it tu llwm. It is true, the
try. of the God who nrnde you. hdp you lo Fath r · will solicit slud1•nls during till' su111so live that. in it ulL real success will be mer. But lhl'y will haYc time to slay only
Sl'HE A. TIIE DAW:-.:.
a day or two in our town. while we· spent!
most of the year there. Before they come,
A ME AGE OF THE EW . A. A.
hn,·e the prospl'cls lined up. and help them
PRE IDENT
get al·quainkd fusl. Let's act as their guide.1
when they coml' to our town. The Fathers
Fellow-Alumni:
L'n forlunately. a great nwny of you werl' do not make unn•u,onubk• demands on thefr
not able to allend the Reunion held at u- friends. and I for one know how anything
o, us anbiaco. May 8-9. two days I shall always re- we do for lhem is appreciated.
n1cmbcr. · They were ·happy ones. indeed. other point. le rs make their stay in our Lown
Everything W<'lll smoothly, including the a pleasure for them. They devote their live,
banquet nnd the initiation. If you do not lo " l'ause that is rrally ours, too; we can
beti,•n· the initiation Wl•lll smoothly. ask span' them n fl'W hours once in a year.
The mor<' students we have at · subinco,
·
some of the new members.

the bigger will be our associalion in tbc future. Th~1s. whi!c we arc helping to gel
studCDls I or Subiaco, we arc also helping
o ursch·cs. by 1ncrNlSing U1e futur me1nbcrship of th e S. A. A.
The new m e mbers as we ll as the o ld who
we re present a l lhc last m ee ting pledged me
theu· support and asstU"rd m e they would
aid in makin g th e co minf! year a good one
for us. f am hopeful lhul you who w ere
nol prese nt will do likewise, nnd I a m fully
~onlidcnt that we shall prospe r . L c l's keep
1n nnnd that the coming year is to be .. The
Greatest in the [-[jslorv o f U1e Association:·
And le t's start ea rly lo- 111akc il that!
I beg lo renrnin YOtu· servant
, HARRY L;,HOOD.
Calhoun, Oklahoma.

MEDALS, MEDALISTS, and DONORS, 1927
The fo llowing m edals w ere awarded ill
1927, fo r excellency in th e deparlm cnl, lo the
winners, and by the donors in the order
given:
Good Conduct .lam es B. Barry. by Al1bol
Edward , Subiaco College.
·
Chris tian Doctrim• Michael Wi ederkehr,
by Bishop Mor r is. Lillie Rock. Arkansas.
Christian Doctrine (contest) - H c rmaD
Adams, by Bishop Lynch , Dallas. T exa s.
Bib le History- Fred Walke r. bv F a ll1cr J.
J. Doljc, Umbarger, T exas.
·
Application- J o hn Lazza ri , by Frnok Poschinge r, Louisvill<', l<y.
C lassical- Franklin Winter , by Father P.
F. Horan , S.T.D., Fort Smith, Arkansas.
Science- J oseph Maes tri, by A. M. Zell,
M. D., Lilli e Hock. Arkansa .
Commerciul- :\ .ndrcw \\'yJJic, by \V. R.
Cherry, Paris, Arkansas.
Preparatory- F red Quick, by Msg r. A. P .
(;allugh c r, Me na , Arkansas.
·
English- J. \\'hitley Casey, by FaU, er A.
M. Jas<;hke, Spr ingfield, Illinois.
Lalin- H enry Branz, by J. J. Morr ison,
Memphis, T ennessee.
Foreign Lang uage- JaDl es Moo re by John
Priola, Lillie R ock. Arkansas .
'
l\foU,e ma tics- Gcor TC Elorduy, !Jy Su.biaco Alumni Associa tion .
f-lislory- Lawrc ncc Lipsmeye r , b • F. \V .
Obcrsle. Hartman, Arkansas.
_Stenography- Edward lUrspcl, by John
l{1rspel, Sr .. Lilli e R ock . A.rkausas.
Elocution- \\'a lle 1· Murphy. by Subiaco
Alumni Associa ti u11.
. Pe nmanship- P a 11J DcCle r k. by Spe ncer"'" Sch oo l. LouisYille, Ke nluck\'.
Viol in- Frnnk Di •lz, b y P r Z, fessor Rust.
Lillie Rock. Arkansas.
·

ROSARY OF LfFE
\\'ho
Must
Then
Thal

9

~be ll:>eriscope

~be Jl=)eris cope
te lls th e b ea ds of' this li fe well
so rrow, joy -.i nd glo ry taste;
le i us stri w the m so to tell
each will bring ri ch dole of g race.
- F. A. Le wis.

'obody really is so wi cked as lo be willin«
lo reco mmend a bad singer. But many pre"'
fe r vo1cmg a pprova l lh first tim e lo bc in a
a pproach ed fo r u second hea r in g . H en-~
those cndo rsemc n ts so often used as letters
of sa fe co nduit.

May 28. il began lo appear tha t \\' C would
have to labl0 th e nood reli ef prnblclll loca lly
and ge l logc tlll'r on thi s new hea l wave dis-

cussion.
If. the cru el wo rld were a lways as g lad to
rece ive her brood of g rads as Alma Maler
sometimes is lo lurn the m lonsc- whul a
rece ptio n Lliul would b e.
, Co1 n n1cncen1 e nl: Enwncipalion Dn y fo r
Teachers and Sludc nls. J-lo"''s tlwi ?
One o f ll_1c dirtiest tri cks nature pulls is
lo w~rn1 Lh 111gs up so that y ou have to gasp

for brea th . and the n. lo send along pesky Jillie gnats, '."h o lly 1nlo yo ur mouth while
you arc clo111 g th e necessary gasping.
ll 's lrnrd to smile whe n you aren't used
to_ iL You have lo kee p in for m, or you
will fall down in the pin,hes.
The n1osl unnalu1·a l Ot-cu1Tcncc w e ca n
think of is Lhat of Roy Sommer running
headlon g into Frnnklin \ \ ' inte r.
There
should be a Fall belwce n.

_A lllan could get along with only one
fri end. But his dem a nds upo n Lhal one
would be so in cessa nt , it would be c rue l to
do so.
~s l111n1a1! do~ um_c nts, our prnposed educa Lional J~g1slHl 1on IS loo_ confoundedly human . 1n fac t, 11 ha . w1lh10 1l the fa tal frail lies Lb,i l mak e for deep tragedy.
A fri end suggests that. whe reas since the
days o r Adam m a n has worked lo support
woman, 11 llHlY he that ,von1an in business
nl last. means llmt from now till doom sday
she will work lo suppo r t man. A second
fri e nd wa xed ind_ign a nl ,111d eloquent. \ Ve
compromis0. It 1s fa ir , but nol chivalrous.

Shades and Shadows of Shantyville
tory by Edward Lipsmeyer

Saturday was no dm· of rcs l o n the A.111 0s
farm. fo r Frederick Ainos was a drh·er who
worked his ncgroes hnrcl. Bul he al so paid
th e m we ll a nd the toiling blacks liked thei ,·
hnnesl boss. F ew ever lrfl him. S,1m J o hnso n, ngcd al>crnl ful't y. to lored, u veteran of

lhe Amos crew. was especia ll y fond o f hi s
t?la ce of e mploym en t. :--:01 thal Sam was
I on d or work . T o this Dccessa ry con dition
of his social an d financi a l ·La tus he ·hal'ctl
th e aversion not unco mn1 on a mong his race.

But ha,·ing drifted ea rly in life lo the .\m os
plantation . in hi s n \\'n t·olorful phrase. he
' •j cs' didn ' kn ow not hin ' else but workin' for
Massa Am os:·
A weekly occtLrrence th a t Snlll did like
was Saturday. :Sol Satu rday in the m a king.
but Saturday made up a nd delivered. T o be
specific. .' um liked Sal unla\' evening. with a
whole week of toil forcvc,: ou l o f the w,iv.
n whole day of res t in s igh t. ,111d the paych ecks be in g passed a round. This was Sam's
idea of the vision hcau lil'ul. and he dwell
upo n it with the sort of joy \\Til ers lry In
convey lo us in words.
. l mm ecl ia le ly a f'l c r drawin g his (JHy-d1<•ck.
Sam would scllle a ll deb ts in c urred during
lh c wtc k, th en make for his best f'ricncrs
hul, wberc the bears nnd bulls of hanlyv ille would unfailin gly engage to the s ure
£in a neia l ruin of o ne o r th e other ga lllbkr
1n lhal ancient pastime laterly desigm1 ted as
African dom inoes.

It was S,1turday eve ning. Sa111 had just
come fro m the den. For the fourth 1i111c in
as n1an y w eeks he wus a ruin ed man . He
had . in fact , borrowed m o nev from his victor in o rder to pay for the g r oceries he
')'Otild need th e com ing week. For. th ough
Sam's nc<'ds were as few and simple as his
ideas his "roccr had Jon" a"o learned lo
disli,;guis h "be twee n the ncg1·0~ unquestioned uprightness of inl enl and hi s hig hl y qucsllonublc nb ilil y to m eet his business obligati o ns. And Sam, on his p,1rl. had learn ed
lhe precaution of borrowing ba ck from hi s
easy-going friend (each Lim e he expe rienced
lhe frown of Lady Luck) Ihnl snwll par t or
the ,wcldy pay-c heck whi ch mig ht fairly
be ca lled his minimum living wage. The
p1·ocedure ha d becn m c an un\\Till en law .
sc rupul o usly observed by both pnrties lo the
weekly crap ga me.
Th is tim e, as al any o the r time, Sam's
predi ca m e nt did nol seriously distmb him.

As nonchalantly us th ough he lwtl won a ll
U1e f,wors a l lht• ind oor sport bc·fore refe rred
lo, he s lung his cotton sack o ,·er his s hou lder
und sl,H!ed_ toward the village. Like your
lrue op lurn s t. he kept his mincl occupied
with chee rful though ls - w ith pi<:lures of the
g lorio us leisu re he would hu\'C to 1n orrow.
doz in g by Lhe brook behind his cabin.
Ou hi s way lhe negro was forced to pass
his employer·s watermelon patch. To do
so just a l this smison. when watermelon
"'e re nt their best. was, Sam \\'CIJ knew lo
ru n sq ua re ly up ugainsl a serious occa;io11
lo sin. Ye t h was g lnd that the occasion
happened lo be as unsought a~ it was unnYoidable.
"Ah jcs· wondah wot makes mah mouf
wa ta h so, .. mu sed the c,1 refrcc borrower.
''Ah spec~. wal(ihmelion am de f'ondcs ling
Ah ,s oh.
His head lumcd nu tomatically
toward lh forb idden fruit. and a hu«c
m <'lon slancling out like a Go lia th among Lhc
lesser brethren caugh t his eye and hnltcd
him in his tracks.
After silling on the top rnil or the fence
and ga1.i ng al U1c- .. beauty· · for many a minute. Sam l"ina!ly su mm oned enough will
power lo break away from his enchantress.
ti c pl odded along lo the villuge. but his mind
was forever showing him a close-up of Sam
Johnson. colored. lounging beside th brook
a nd eati ng huge slices of n1don instead of
jus t dozing. Hy the Lime he had bought his
groceries ii was dark. Ile therefore started
for his shm1ty, whistling sortly to himself as
he trudged homeward.
·'Man. m an: · th ough t th e wanrierer. "Ah
g uess Ah'II hah lcr borry dal watahmelion.
,\h'II pay ;\'lassa Amos back some day."
Jlis mind mnde up. he did not " ;ai l for
the moon lo rise. Sam m•ver waited fo r
any thing excep t Saturday evening, and he
waited all week for tbal. Rather this time
clid he go fo rth lo meet his fale. 'Throwing
th e sack of' gro, cries ov,'r his s hou lder he
cruickcncd his steps. Soon he reached the
fi eld nnd ju mped O\'c r the fence. In the
ga th ering dusk
cou ld SC<;, lo his chag rin.
some one bcndmg O\'Cr his CO\'e ted prize
and co~1 ld heur a 11racticcd hand thumping
1l. tes l111g its rcudmess lo score a perfec t
mark in r ipeness. ·'.\h knows rlc invitinges·
walahmchon Ah cbcr seed when :\h sees ii..''
the figure was saying in ':n etlns? of' delight.
Sam had heard thul vo ice call111g ·'schen "

he

II

loo often nol lo recog nize il. '' Wdl-Ah 'Jl-bea-lurkey-buzzard !" he exclaimed in a whisper to lhe evening air, " if dal a in' ole Geo'ge
\Villiam comes fer to steal mah watahm elion. But Ah 'Jl fool de blat:k IJ1ief." Qui ckly
formm g a plan, he poured the groceries
upon lhc gro und , near IJ1e fence, slipped the
empty sack ove r his head, and crept up to
George, who was busy plugging th e m elon

and t_111aware that a jea lous rival for its
afl ecl1ons was close a t ha nd.
\\' hen he_ s tood direclly behind George,
Sa m asked m th e mos t sepu lchral tones h e
could su mm on from th e depths of his broad
chest: " \\'ha t am you-al l doin' in d is hea h
fi el' ?"

The knife slipped from Geor"e's fin «ers
as with eyes bulgin g he half ro~ froni°llis
bending posi Iion.
"O, Mistah Ghos' Man , please doan' huhl
me. Ah di' n' mea n no halun , an. Ah woahn '
do ii no moah . Hones'. Mislah Ghos' Ah'll
neber do jt agin."

'

. "Git oula hea h !" the ghos t co mni,inded,
a di~lec_l that wo uld ~urely have sugges ted
an Ethiopian hades as ,ls La se o( operation,
cottld poor Geo rge. in his fri ght, h ave m anaged lo patch mallers toge th er logi cally.
The would-be thi ef needed DO fu,: th er
urging._ Laying a dust screen that co uld
have ludden a . S. batiJeship, he was soon
swallowed up in the night, while Sa m lay
down on th e cool ground and shook with
glee. "Looks like dat fellow do ne swall o\\'cd
a_ J apanese ea l'fquakc." he gurgled. " Ole
(,eo'ge nrnhl bea t me rn llin' de bon es but
he' ll neber stea l mah watahmellon w ha t Ah
pla nned so hahd ter bo rry. "
When th e laughing fit had subsided a nd
he bega n to realize so me of the dan "e rs of
his own posiU on ns a transgresso r on Massa·s
pa tch , Sam lost littl e lim e adding IJ1 e melo n
to his store of suppli es. These be once more
placed . in Lbc sack, on lop of the melon.
Very silently h e th en st ole along the dusty
coun try rnad, and. a quarter- mile from the
patch, turn ed into lhe rocky lane leading to
his cabin. Arnved there he oo n disposed
the groceries on his bare table. and took the
melon and U,e sack lo the stream close by.
The sack he divided into two compar tm ent s.
in th e smaller of which he placed some rocks
for anchorage. He scparnlcd lhe co mpartment by mea n of a string and in U1e lop
pa rt he placed bis _"prize baby,' ' lyin g it
111

securely and laymg 1l acn ll v jn th e ske·un

"c-low clat watahmeli on" will -be ni ce an' ::.Oo i
foah me lom orry. " And with a parting pal
of the bea uty he made off with a light hea rt
for his co l in the cabin.

Sam rose lat e ne xt morn ing. .Jus t how
lat e he dtd not know withi n al leas! half' a n
hour, _for his !J~dky In ge rsoll was no slaYe
to Elg)n pun cltltousness. But after a frngal
b!·eakl as l he started al once for th e brook.
his watch showing Le n tninulcs of te n.

.\mosl's lier nncl Ah pul some• slrvchninc.• in

yo u sed dcre wa ltn'l no ghos tes ...
''Yas, an Ah says so some 111uah. Fooli sh-

0 11

·'Cause r\h seen a ghos 1 lrn,· night. and

George also got up late. He had not b(•en
ab le lo sleep souoclly duriDg U1c night, bul
"~th dawn his f'eors abated so mewhat. Still
as he slipped inl'! his summer clot hes, ghost~
troubled his mind. He had remembered
during the night tha t Sam Joht1S01J had once
stated th ere wa absolutely no su ch thing

mcnt you is talkin" w'cn you says derc i

enyfi ng like ghos les." Sa111 could scarcely
keep a s trai gh t face. Such a joke on George.
an d no one here lo share il.
"But Sam.'" began lbe g hosl-sl'Cr. with

as ¥hosts, an~I he was go ing over to Sain 's

ca bm and deliberntdy cal l Sam a lia r.
He did not receive an answer to his kn ock
"l the cabii1, but he kn ew hfa pal's custom
of dozit_1fl, b~side ~1e brook. "Ab'.11 jcs· ~lip
up behtn him a n ·ca re de w 1ls ou l;1 hnn .
Den Ah' IJ say. 'U h huh , yo u thouoh t yo u seed
a ghos'; den Ah'll s tnhl mah slot1'·" He had
gone half through with his plan when bi s
eyes o pened as wide ns th ey had lns t night
111 the patch.
Why! ther e was Sam slicing th at luscious
melon he had wa tched daily as ii ripe ned
in Massa's field .. And wh a t was tha t Sam
was say111g lo hnn sc l.f '? From his quicklytaken pos t bchmd a big oa k George co wd
easily catch th e words.
" Y:tssah ! Ah bets ole Gco·ge had tcr wai l
fe r his shadd r when he go t home las' night.
Ah shuah put one Q\·a h on dal nig«cr ., Sant
" '
chuckled as he sliced.
Slo~"IY the dull B)ind of George ca ught the
m_ea nmg _of 1\LS pals words. As IJ1c id en tity
ol last ni gh t s ghos t beca 111e clear to him.
he gr ew fud ous. '·Ah'JI cret ebcn wif da t
low nigger. c l: iL's las' fing X°h'll do," he 1nutlc1·ed, glowel'lng a l the cu lprit. H e tho u,,hl
or slipping upon Sam nnd se ndin « him" to
drea mla nd with a very unghos tlike blow.
He wondered if ii would be possibl e to
pounce upon this ghost and soa k his head in
the brook "fer a spell.' ' Various plan s of
reve nge presen ted Lhemse l"es, all of th em
r_eq uiring skill a nd strength and quidc "clton. Bu i deep resentm ent did not ,re l the
mas tery over tha t ounce of prudence" which
had oft en acco unt ed for George's Yiclorv in
the Saturday night ga mbling bouts. He rell cc tcd tha t a m had never been kn own to
sl<•p ba ck from any man of hi s ow n colo r.
and l11 ough slim. was tall and wiry.
Then a brillian t idea s lrn ck him. Brilliant
ideas were rare lo George. a nd he ne\'er
wast ed one. H ·• wou ld try it! Ca lm. now,
he wai ted until Sam had finish ed the last
lice of melon and ·e ttled down for a doze.

Then he \\'aJkcd owr lo his prostrat' pal
us ii' he w l'rc just urrivi ng.
"Sam. you'se a dirty lhth and ,\h's lwah
lo say so," he began.
. " '.\ uw, Gco·ge, watch what you says. \\'hy
Iore am Ah a dirty liah ?"

ass urned awe. '·his' nite Ah figg •red Ah'd
gi t dat big l!oag w'i.11 stea ls nulh g;1hdcn

truck all de tune. an ,\h wen t oul lu Mass;1

a watah ,n elion. and .\ h ... :·
·
" \\'It al you sny ! You pul strychnine in
a w.1tah1ndion·?" gulped the lPtTilted c~ghos t.
"Yuh. u11· n big ~hos· .. .. •·

n1ind by Lids time wns not workinM
the subject of ghosts. [n foci. ii was his
feet that were doing ull the work. li e lore
through the woods taking a short cut. and
sped clown the rnad to the doctor's office.
(;eorge llopped lo the ground and 1'-1 0111
Sam"s

hi s ,·oicC' with gusto.

..Ho. ho. ltu. whas:,

dat abou t shaddl'rs'?'' he l''1lll'd al'lcr the retreating I1g11re. Then lo himself lw added:
".\h jes' bet clal nigger lrnb tu wait for
hi z'n \\'·en he gits Lu de docloh's offiec."

Thomas Jefferson As An Inventor
Lawrence Lipsmeyer

Almost every American knows of Thoma·
,Jellerso n as patriot, s latesnwn. author of
th e Declaration of Independence. but few
know him as an im·enlor, naturalist. patron
of sc:ientifk research, atJcl the father of the
Un ited States Patent Office.
Yet the sc ientific. 20-ycar-ohl red-headed
college graduate and Lhe.white-hemled. clrepth,nkin g politician arc the same individmtl.
And he ha great ly inct·c•asNI the list of
American a nd perhaps of th e world's inventions. ·'Only Franklin of a ll other .\.m erica ns did so· manv things and did Lh n1 so
weJl," says ~1 rcce,it wri tC' r of a monogn-1111 on

Jefferson.
E\'Cn H pa r tial list ol' his inventi ons and
sc icntifk ac li Yit i,·s would occupy pages. I-l e
)11 ltod uccd many land products of Em·ope
1nLo A,ncri ca and round new Euro pean nrnr-

kets for American products.

\\'hile engag-

ing very n1uch in national politics he n trnecl

on reg,,lar co rrespondence wilh llie lcad_ing
men o f sdcncr. c reating numt•rous devices

for experimenting and impro"ing other ' al-

.

ready in exis tence.

Most ol' !tis in,·en ti ons were pro111pt d by
needs nhou l his ho111e or occu rred to him
whil e c;.1ring l'or his fam1. The plow moldltoa rd. th e folding ll'alhl'r buggy lop (an
idea now ap pli ed lo lhe automobi le). the
swivl'I chair. the w indgage. the hernp beater.

a kind of barometer and L11crmometer. these·
were a ll suggl'skd by his desire to make the
lives of his sla,·es eas ier.
. Da tes arc lacking for most of his invcnl1on s, for until he became' secretary of stall'
in \\' a ' hing lon·s cabinet there was ·no patent

office in the gcl\'cr1uncnt department ·. nor
was Jefferson concerned about protecting
hi s 0\\'11 inYenlions by means of patents.
Ile dcdan• lo a friend in a letler: '· [ never
thonght of monopolizing by patent any usefu l idea which happen,•cl to offer itself to
me:· Bui when he became scl'.relar\' of stnlc
he set about organizing the L'. S. Patent Office a,ulhoriz:cl by the Constitution (Ari. l,
Sec. I!) and 1n a few months had added another link lo hi· nlrcndy large chain of
works completed.
Durin!f his seerctaryship he made a journey to I· ranee. and the most useful thin"
he brought haek with hin1 wus a workin~
lrnowlcdw• of the classical style of archi"'.
lc•cture. ll is home. :\lonlicello. and the CniH'rsity of Virginia were of this slylc, and
lhC'ir crcl'lion was supcn·is<'d liy him. They
arc now rnnked among U1e most be:rntiftil
buildings of 1\1nerin1.

As a hushandmnn. Jefferson's first scientifk inlcrc·sls were in botany and t\!{riculture. but ns ,1 man ol' learning lw was chief!\'
toncerned with chemistry rind natural hi;lory. l lis int rest in scienl'e cannot be said
lo ha\'t' dt•clined with his declining years.
II con tinued lo l'Xt'l'l ,1 :lrong inlluc•nce on
his li fe ,rncl hllbit. lo the very end. for we
find him al the age of eighly-thr,•c in his
borne a l Monticello teaching scholar and
slridng lo lwlp lhe world by hi knowledue.
People int,•reskcl in the scientific side ~f
Thomas .leffcrson's surprisingly ,·ersalilc
nature will find the subjt•el satisfactorily
treated by F. P. Sto~kbridge in lhl' Februar,·.
1H27. issue of Populnr Sdenc<·.
'
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C AM PUS a n d CL A SS
THIRTEEN SOLOISTS APPEAR IN
RECITAL, MAY 27

From "Sunbeams" lo "A me ri ca n Valor
March," to name the first a nd last selection
of a progra m featuring th e school's best
musical ta len t a t the college th ea tre, l\Jay 27,
an audience macle up of students, teachers.
and a few dozen visitors sat through an hour
ancl three-q uart ers of entertainment lhal
may safely be called the best rounded program presented he re this y ar by ·tuclcn t
perform rs. In making the ir bid for attention the thirtee n solosisls had to battle
again I th e warmth of an ea rly-summer
eve ning, such as te mpts audiences to squcam•
ishness and sharpens th e critical ea r. to th e
woe of the amateur . To declare that our
much-to-bc-congralul.ll cd soloists overcame
the handica p, proving rcmarkablv successful
as musi ca l " pellbind crs,'" is o ne ·way of saying that they passed a stiff lest remarkably
well.
A few seconds after the cur tain rose a t
8:1ii, Fred Quick stepped upon the stage and
started al the piano with ·'Sunbeams,"' th e n
glided over into his second selection, "No
Surre nder March."" J-l e was followed by
Mis. ll crmina Elsken and Miss ]Jele n Schneider, private pupils of ~lrs . .I.\'. :-Ses lor, who
were accorded the be nefit of appearing in
Lhe college rec ita l. Ray \ \ 'oodson, as fourth
pe rforme r , had the hon o r of leading the
violinists, and bowed gallantly through
"\'alsc Lente;· hy Schuett. .James ;\loorc
was, in the es tjmation of many, superb in

tone and e.,ccution in his cornet solo. "Souvenir de Bellini." ' It is among the best student w ork with th e cnrnet rem e mbe red h e re.
Other high-lights of the eve ning were Leo
Trudell's work o n the clarinet, .lames Barry's
delicate rendition of Ra ff's ··La Filcuse," and,
as the c losing numbe r, the pre tty e nse mble
of lhe e ntire violin class. who gave "American Valor March," a composition by 0 . J.
Hust, of the Hust Conservatory, Little Hock,
who annually dona tes th e viol.in medal
awarded hy Subiaco.
Th e complete program follows:
Anthony
Sunbeams --···
Ko Surrender ;\larch
,llorrison
Freel Quick
l\larche Funebre __
Gmmod
Hermina Elsken
Sonata (Allegro) · · - - - - ... _ -··- Mozart

~be L::>erisrope
The e locution class rnnsisled of lkrnwn
Adams. Richard Anlcnwgni, \\'illiarn lllisscnbach. C:unrad Bartsch. Frank Carns.
Frank Dietz, \\'illiam Dietz. Kilian Jlomcr.
Anton Jasper. A. Lachowsky. H,•y nold :'llaus,
Ca rl Xagcl. Charles Trad. Hay ~\'oodson,
lkrna rd Frculd, a11d Lawrence Lrpsnicye r.
Evidence of lad, of !mining was plc11liful.

13arcarolle _ __
Offenbach
H elen Schneider
\ 'a lse Lente _ __.
Schuett
Ray E. Woo,~o;,
" ouvcnir de Bellini" _
_ _
]loch
Jam es C. i\loore
Mazurka _
ll ci m s
Gilbert Schneider
:\'ovele lle
'c huma1111
Lawrence Zell
\Valtz _ _ _ _ _
Hummel
John Johnston
"11 Trova lore" _ · - - · Bassi
Leo Trudell
La Filcuse _ __
Raff
James 13. Barry
F,u1tasie Pastorate _
--·
Singelcc
Joseph Maest ri
Egeria .
Kroege r·
AJois ){nof
To Spring
Grieg
Paul DeClerk
Th e Dawn of Love (Quartellc) ............ Bendix
R. \Voodson, F. Di e tz, A. Lachowski.
D. Casey
Ameri ca n Va lo r i\larch
Rusi
Violin Ensemble
- ADdrcw \Vyllk.

gel preside nt; Sarn Cousattc. vin• pn•si d,•nl ;
lkynold 11luus, secretary.
'!'RE S BIACO l\lALE QUARTET

and !he showing of th<• dc1ss wns very poor.

Kilian I lonwr·s inle rprl'tation of ··Thl' Day
ls Done:· by Longfellow, was ,,asily th,• bes t
work amo11g the group, and sernml lo him
canw Bernard Frculrl, dcsJiile a slip-up 111
mcmorv. who dcclairm•d .. I krc·s .\ I lealth
lo King Charles:· hy Scott, ancl was closely
rivalled h,· Hm· \\'omlson. who in :llrs. I lcman 's ··ctlsabii,nca" was f•x<·<'llenl in a fC'"
lines, llH)nolonou:-; in olhers.

The music racultv consists of ~lrs . .I. \ '.
:-Seslor, piano. Re,·. ·c;regory Kehres, O.S.lL
,·iolin, H,•,·. Hichard E,•(')d, O.S.B .. violin.
Hev. Eugrrw Knof. O.S.B .. horn, H!'v. Philip
O'Regan. O.S.ll., elarinl'I. The instrnclor in
c· loc uli on was H!'v. Louis l)custer, O.S.H.
Thr cxarninations lnstecl from I : J:i lo 3:1 :3
in the nflt•rnoon .
F. \. L!'wis.

'·s·•

AWARDS IIIADE. LlNDAY, IIIAY 22
Tlw first awards of 1!'11 r·s and certificate,
of memherslrip in tlw nc\\ ly fornwd "s··
Club of Subiaco were made lo lhl' varsit.,
men as Wl'r<.' present. Sunday. ~lay 22. in !h e
l'ollegc uuditorium.
Twenty men wen'
awarded: Father Pirul. Fulh('r .lcronw. Fa·
lhcr Eugene. Father Louis. Frat,•r Anthony.
l\o,·icc Jos!'ph Foley, Louis ~litchell. Carl
:-Sagel. Sam Cousutte . .Joseph ;\lacslri. Bcr11arcl l"ptmoor. Hcynuld ;\Jaus, .lohn Bopp.
Lesli e \\'ilson. Edward Kirspel. .lohrr Lcdrng,
Pat Brad,•. 11,•nr\' Jlrunz, Hodrigo Elorduy,
and .lack ·Howl,uid.
Coach Quiglc\' hriC'ih· outlined the purpose
and aims of the duh." read the constitution
and by-laws, and pointed 0111 ways in which
lhc organization could help the co llrgc and
nlhlelics.
Th e 111eeting was a ttc11d1•d by all the slu•
clenls. Short talks wen' nrudc lry Father
Abbot and )Jy Fatlwr .Joseph.
·
-Andrew \\\Ilic.

ELOCUTION AND LOWER MUSIC CLASS
EXAMS HELD, AFTERNOON OF MAY 27

The pi a no. violin. co rn e t, and clarinet lower mu~ie classes. and the third year English
eloc.ull~n class were ~xamined in U1c college
audrtonum, Fnday aJ t,•rnoon. :llay 27. Oun•
ca n Downing, Fritz \\'aid, H. i\l'.1rlincz, E.
Bcrkerneyer, Bernard Frculel, urtis Sluvter.
and J. Anthony arc th e pian o pupils who appeared . The violin class consis ted of L ouis
H eim, Francis i\Iarlinez, Alfons Knof, H erman \Vewers, L.O llis Be rke m eyer, \Villia111
Stotts, John Naris1, and .Joe Caldarera. Vic
Sluyter, playing "S tar \\'altz," hy Armstrong
was the lone rnprcsenlativc of th art of
plu cking music fr~rn th e tinkling banjo.
H1chard Ardcmag111, H. McCo nnell Julio
~' anucci, A. Oruesagusti, \Villiam ' Dietz,
George Elorduy, and Eddie Mitchell performed, with the h elp of th eir instru c to r. \\'. P.
Murphy, on the co rn et. The clarinet class
comprising \\'. Casey, E. Best, C. Kiehl, A'.
~~uller, M. Mascari, and J. Wittlinger gave
signs of la tent that promises well for future
bands and orchestras.
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"S'' CLUB OFFICERS

•

The .. S" Club officers for the pasl yec1r were
Louis l itdwll. e,-foothall captain. president; .losPph ~lacslri. lasl year to,ing cup
holder. vice pr<•sidenl; J·:d Kirspcl, hackfl IJ
tnan, SCC l'<..'hll'\" .
Officers roi the year 1!127-28 arc Carl :-Sa-

Th ey won second place in the slate-wide
L·nivcrsily of Arkansas inl!'rscholastic mccl.
this spri11g. LL•fl lo right : .lames C. >loon·.
second hass: Paul L. DPCl crk, first lmss,
I i<· nr·,· Branz. second tenor; Joe Antho11v.
lirsl ienor; Rev. Gregory K hn•s. O.S.IL tiircdor.
WEATER AWARDED, VAR ITY
NIGHT. MAY 31

Following rally talks and other gel-logclh•
er affairs. swcat,•rs w,•re awnrdc() to th e baskcthull nnd foolhall letlcr111cn of this , ·NII" h,·
Coach Quigley. :ll uy 3 I.
·
·
llaskclboll lcttcrrncn are \\'ilson, Cousallc,
l'ptmoor. ~laestri. ;\Jaus, Xngcl, and Hranz.
Cousat lc. l"plrnoor. nnd :\laestri are lwo-yN1r
lettermen. and Sam Cousalle captained the
lt•a rn last scaso11.
lluschnll lt•ltermcn arc Louis :llitclwll. captain. :\taus. llopp, t·ptrnuor, \Yilson. :-Sagel.
?llaestri. \\'ooclson. Schmucker. Cousalle.
Crawford. ~litchcll. M,rns. Bopp. l'ptmoor,
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11
:--i,igel and ~laeslri received the ir second
award in baschall. ·'Slilll., Crawford wo11
his letter as homerun ki11g for this seaso11.
lie had slammed out four Ruths.
LOVING CUP GOES TO CARL NAGEL

The loving cup a1111ually awHrded lo the
man judged by a comrnillcc of facully men
lo have been the best all-round athlete al !he
school. was lhis year awanlcd by unanin1ous
,·ole lo Carl N,1gcl, Perry, Ark .. star football
li11csma11, and rcrcnlly elected captain of
next year's football and basketball squads.
The prcsc11lalio11 was made at the commencement excrci ·ps. :--iage l will next year
he :1 senior in the commercial depa rtment.
RAY WOODSO 1928 BASEBALL
CAPTAIN

Rav \\'ooclson. second baseman and inflc ld
utility man. was elected Ul28 baseball caplai11 al the last meeting of the squad this
year. held in th e ,·egulm· asscmhly mum,
Tu esday, ~lay :n. "Shorty" has bec11 very
popular on the campus during the past year.
VACATION "LETTER BOX" TO APPEAR

The vacation Lett er Box, m ed ium for tlw
exchange of lcllcrs among students during
the summer. will appear in two issues, July
15 and August 1:;, and will be in charge of
Father Joseph F,thrman. al th e college, it
was arrnounted during the .. \'arsily ;,;ighl ..
mccling. Students wil.l he appointed for the
pri11L·ipaJ ti lies furnishing students, lo at! as
collectors of news, and lo u,·ge their townsmen lo .. write in." The Letter Box, form erly
sponsored by the Blue Circle, will he issued
in answee lo a request on the part of many
students.
ORCHESTRA ENDS SEASON WITH CONCERT AT PARIS

Father Richard Eveld's .. crack'' orchestra
brought its season lo a successful dos<'
Thmsday evening, i.llay 2H, with a concert
a l Paris. The members accompanied b;
Falher Paul le ft th e college grounds al fourthirty in co llege cars. A dinner that look on
the appearance of a banquet was served al
five-thirty al \\'a lson llolcl, Paris.
The concert began al e ight-thirty in the
new St. Joscph·s Church, which is to be dedica ted June Hl The audience list e ned allc11Livcly lo th e lengthy program, interspersed
with songs, vocul numbers, violin, cornet
and clarinet so los. and snnppy monologu es.
und was very apprcciHli\'e.

The Program
Ord1eslru
Lolspiel, O,·c rture
Orcheslru
:--iaLional Fencihles, ~larch
Orchestra
J(ocn igskindcr
The ~Jountain \'oicc. vocal solo, P.L.DcC lerk
Orthcslr.1
\Vhen Shadows Fall, wallz
llonolulu Moon. waltz .................... Orchestra
.J. F. Maestri
C:avutle. violin solo
Orchestra
From .Now On, foxtrot
Come \Vilh ~le to Romany, vocal solo
(encore) ........................~ ....... P. L. DcCl erl,
I've Lived All ~ly Life .lust For You
Orchestra
(waltz)
O,·chestra
\'icla Espanola, Spanish waltz
Fanlasie Pasloralc. violin solo J. F. ~Jaeslri
_
Poel, Peasant and Light Ca\'alryman
Orchestra
.J. C. ~loorc
I Arn H erc, cornet solo
On:hcslra
\Vest of U1e C.reat Divide
L. .I. Trudell
11 Trovalorc, clarinet solo
_
The One-Legged Goose, monologue
W. P. ?lltu·phy
Orchestra
Panama Twilight, ,;•altz
Orchestra
l:llue Streak , march
The Hoosier and the ~linisler, monologue
\V. P. ?llurphy
Orcl1eslra
Le lawala, J ndian Da-nce
The work of Father Richard and Fallwr
Cregory in pre1!aring the difficult program,
and. the enlhusmsm wrU1 which th e young
solo1sls and orchestra members entered into
the mastery of it, bro ugh l deserved commendation from many thoughtful m ern.bers of
Lhe audience. The orchestra of 1!)26-27 is
judged the best in the history of the school.
nor is it forgotten that this involves comparison with a numher of great organizations of
the kind, in the past year.
Andrew \\'y llic.
PREP PROM HELD SUNDAY, MAY 29
A Sunday evening get-together, which because of the tem pting allileralion and th~
special honors paid lo th e preps on Lh e occasion was called '·PREP PRO~J"- lhe fo·sl
look place in th e college auever held her
ditorium, ;\lay 29. Coach Quigley was in
charge of the meeting. th e chief purpose oi
which was lo award pen nants lo the victorious league teams in baskcthall and handball.
The handball tournament ha d been plaved
off the previous week on the large ,iew
double-court ba11dball a lley er ec ted under the
auspices of the Blue Cirt.lc. HandbalJ pennants were given lo \\'illia111 \Verner and
John Bopp, \'iclors in the senior doubles
tournament; lo Fred '·Speedy" Quick and
Vic Sluyter in th e junior doubles division.
In basketball, pennants went lo roadies

~lacslri and Carns, and lo plnyer·s ~lauriccFairhcad, Fred Quick William Dow11i11g .
Carl Kiehl. George ~lohr. and .f. F. Karney,
of the junior league; to Ed :\likhell, Desmond <:ill, Frank Carns. Da\'id Andt•rson.
~like \\' icderkchr. and Ho,• Sommer·s, of th t•
·
scn io,· league.
The feature of the en•ninl-( was the bestowing of prizes upon students who hnd brough:
hack the urealesl n11n1ber of new students
this y,•ar. "Father l'au l kepi the boys in itching suspense while he explained al length the
purpose of the awards and annourwed th at
similar prizes will be given next year.
The first prize of twenty dollars in go ld
went lo Rc,·nold ~laus. of Alkins. who wm,
inslnnnental in bringing five new students
lo Suhiaco U1is vcar. Second prize was captured by Joe ·'ilam .. ~laestri. star violinist
and athlete whose home is al Fort Smith.
~lacsll'i bn;ughl back four new students in
Sepll'mher. Third prizt• was won hy Ccurgc
~lohr, who swelled tJ,is vcnr·s enrollment by
adding Lhrce new na111t;s. :llohr is a ;\lemphis lad. whose father .. hops off" al Subiaco
even• once• in a while, the last time being fo,•
Lhe ·commcnccrn enl e"erriscs. in which ht•
look a livclv interest. Second a nd third
prizes were t,•n and five dollars in gold .
A darktown sketch staged by\\'. ~ltrrphy.
II. Crawford, and .I. Thompson. and supplemC'nled IJ,· music from the I'eppershakcr organizat ioi1. furnished nuu1y laughs.
Specclws wen• made hy Father Joseph, r •clor, Fallwr Paul. prcfed of discipline, and
hy Coach Quigley. The sp~akers cxprcs ·ed
good hopes for next years ucllv 1l1es and
wished a pleasnnL \'acalion lo nil.
- Andrew \\'~•Ilic.
GLEE CLUB SINGS A'l' MORRI ON
BLUFF

The coll ege glee tlub chose the lilllc town
of Morrison Bluff. on tlw hank of the Arka11sus. as the plan• for its outing this spring.
Ea rl,· Snnda,· morning. ~lay 22, the club
k•ft 111 colk•g(• ,·ars and arrived al the Bluff
in linw to sing al thc highmas~ celebrated
by He,. Slt•phen I ll'inkcle. O.S.IL pastor.
The mass sung was ··Christ us !~ex.'· the !~lest
composition hy Ikv. (;rcgory h eh r:es. O.:'S.B.,
direclor of the cluh. A three-vo1<· d Salve
.
Regina was sung al the offertory.
Al twelve o'clock dinner was served 111 the
memto
and
duh
the
o
L
parish schoolhouse
bers of Lill' parish choir. The afternoon ,yas
spent 011 the parish gro unds and Iiy takmg
walks along th e hanks of till' river: The club
sang ngain al the vesper devot10ns. after

which a concert was given to the parish. The
"°'·al numbers most applauded wt•rc alcdley
from the South. Ding Dong BelJ. and Forsake11, sung b~· a quarlcl, and The Parting ong,
by the club.
Supper was served al flvc o'clock. and
thereafter speeches .. varyirrg in length an I
inlcrcsln W('T maclc by Fc:tlhcr Ciregory, r.arl
and (;orgc ~lol11·, E. Bcrkcrncycr. Fred Quick.
P. L. DcClcrk. Cyri l Post, and .James C.
;\loorc. ~Ir. Willi am Seiler. dirt•clor of llw
~lorrison Bluff choir. co111plimenlcd the dub
on its work , and lhunkcd the members for
their cnlcrl ainmcnt.
P. L. DcClcrk.
FATHER ALBERT ORDAINED AT
LITTLE RO K
Hcv. Albert Schreiber. O.S.B., left Subiaco
Tucsdav 110011. ;\la,• 21. us one of the seven
membe.rs of the o~·dinalion class al St. Andrcw·s Cathedral, where Bishop John B. Morris. ]).IL adminislcrccl the sacrament of holy
orders. Father Albert was accompanied b~·
Hcv. Benedict Borger·ding. O.S.B .. inslrut'lur
of clerics here. and hv his brother .John
Schreiber, freshman me.miler of !ht• scholasticalc. Al Lillle Rock he was met by his
father, T. A. Schreiher, of Windthorst, Tex.
The ordinations look plare on ,\sccnsion Day,
~Im· 20.
Father .\llicrl will he accompanied hy \ 'cry
Hev. Basil Egloff, O.S.ll .. prior of :-cw Suhiacu. lo his home al \\'indthorsl. where he
will sing his First ~lass on thc Feast of Corpus Christi, .June Hi. Al llw solemn function. Hcv ..John Nigg, O.S.IL pastor of t.
Peler·s church. Lindsa~·. Texas. will prt'ach
in C:crmnn. and Rev. Lawrence I lovt. O.S.B.,
pastor of Sacred I !cart church; \\'ichita
Falls, Texas, wilJ deliver the English ser111on.
The occasion will he of marked interest lo
th e people of \\'indlho rsl , as being the firsl
rclchralion of the kind in th history of the
parish. Frale,· Anthony :chrnl'dcr; O.S.B.,
of the same parish, who is studying for the
pricsUrood at Subiaco, will act as master of
ce remonies of his confrcrc.
PARTS l{!WANIAN BANQUET AT
UBIACO

At a banquet given by the college lo the
Paris Kiwanis dub, Tuesday, May 17, stude11ls furni ·heel the greater part of the entertainment for the visitors. while the manveoursc dinner. cooked bv Lhc Bc11cdicli11e Sisters in charge of the c·trlinary department
he re, was highly praised on all sides.
The progra111 prcsen!Pd during and after

~be ll:>tri.scope
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the m('a l was co mposed of voca l. violin, and
o rchcs lra numbers as fo llows :
Song
:\ly Co untry 'Tis of Thee
Orcbcslra
Th e Iron Diivsion ;\larch
DcClcrk
Come \\'ith ~le lo Ronrnn y, song
Violin E11sc111blc
Dawn of Love
R. \\'oudson. F. l)i •tz, A. L achowsky
You an d I (from --Flcd,, rnrnus·' ) .... Orcheslrn
i\lalc Quarte t
So ulbern :\l clodics
.I . F. i\laestri
(,avotle, ,·iolin solo
Orchestra
l'anlomime Dance
i\lalc Quarlet
Ding Dong Bell
Orchcslra
l lono lulu Moo n
;\lalc Quarlct
(;od Be \\'ilh Yo u, e tc.
The band ente rtain ed the visiting Kiwa nians with musi c in I.he soulh park as l11 C)
assc mhled lo be tak e n to the Subiaco station
in ears furnished by i\l css rs . .John Ashour.
.Joe Rdrnrl . John Eckart, William Elskc11,
a nd ih c co llege. The band played T e nth Hegin1 e nt ;\larch. Sec Dixie Firsl. Step On II. and
.Jupit er 's Carnival.

;\Jore limn .fiJtv Paris l\iwanians were the
gu,'sts of th e co llege for lhc noon entertainmen ts. Speakers HI th e banqu et wer e Very
Rev. Prior Basil Egloff. and Hev. Paul Nahle n, prefecl of the college. It is an old sayin g a m o ng Benedictines, dec lared Father
Prior. Ll rnl whe re the re is u monastery. there
will also be visitors, a nd it is the prin ciple or
all such institutions lo receh·e guests with
open ar m s and warm hospitulity. in the nam e
o f Lhc L ord. Falher Prior Basil's informal
address was made interesting hy his account
of vis its lo several European m o nast e ries o[
nolc while tourin g on Lh c conlincnl two sum 111 crs ago. ~Ir. Austin · mith , president of
U1c clLtb, inlrocluced the speakers.
Father Paul spoke briefly of the educationa l work being undertake n al , ubi aco. J [(pledged Lhe support of the institution in
e,·c ryl hin g being promoted by the club for
th e impro ve me nl o f lhc town a nd county,
a nd asked in r et urn for the goodwill of the
Kiwania ns a nd Lhe people of Pa ris.
Th guests d parled shorlly after two
o'cloc k .
- Andrew \Vyllie.
East Park Under New Manage m ent

Th e E,1sl P a rk was con0clcd lo the care of
ihe cle ri cs some months afler lhe dea th oJ
Brother Oblate A.lphons , ils form e r guardian. The chan ge o [ managcme nl mcanl
the 111ulliplica tion about te nfold or hHnds,

Ii

feel. a nd hea ds lo nrnnage. wherefore there
is no wonder that i111prove 111 cnl have bee n
,1 ppearing with pleasing regularity, so lhal
Ll1e East Park has bee n favora bly comment·
ed on by visitors, this sprin g. ·
Th Frntres have torn down the an c ie nt
su111merhouse dit·ectly north of the tower
and have replaced it with a pavilion leadin g
from the lowe r to the edge of U1 e te rra ce.
northward. The pavilion is huilt of concrete columns with iron i..ltHI wire ne twork
cove ring it. Honeysuckle ancl other creepers have been planted along its sides. and
these will cover lhe whole in the course of
time.

Th e grotto of the Virgin. the rose beds
and the lawns arc the pride of th e young
landsca pe gardeners, who arc ambitious to
make !heir pl o t of ground the ''fines t in Arkansa s."

William Oberste Ordained

Hcv. \\'illia m Oberste, who made his classical studies al Subiaco, was ordained to the
pries thood at St. Meinrad's Seminary, Indiana, on June 7, and is lo celebrate his First
Mass al his home parish al Clarksville, Ark.,
where Rev. Aemilian Sch mill, O.S.B .. form er
prefect and instru ctor al Subi aco, is pastor.
Jun e 16.
Hearties! congrntulation , Father Oberste.
SOMETHING ACCOMPLISHED

\\'ith empty hands and h eavy heart
I stood before Thee yesler eve;
:\o act of mine co uld plead my parl,
Ye t Thou my promise dids'l rece ive.
That nig ht wh en shrh·en I rc lired.
Thy Mercy Angel over 111,• ben I
To whisper, virtue not acqu ired
Does not mean e ffort all 111 isspen I.
- F . A. Le wis.

J
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. DeClerk, co mm erc ial graduate of
H.
1 !lUi, has changed his place of reside nce
from Oklahoma Cit;y to Brist ow. Okla .. a nd
is addressed th ere al hox 132 1.

which u good authority hclie,·es to have hc('n
the hi ghc l in his college. I le landed a plac,•
on lh e ~ - D. pitching sq uad, and for his best
game c ites his win (l\'l• r ~lcr<·cr Coll,,ge of

August Rinke former Coal Hill boy. and u
Hl21 graduate from the commercial de pa rt m e nt. has cha nged his place of residence al
Akron. Ohio, to 8 IO Lee Drive.

6-3. allowing on ly lwo hits ,\ friend sen!

Th Alumni sccrclarv is in rcccippl of u
lette r from \\' . C. (;rccnwood , chairma n of
th e Pari s Heel Cross chapter, th unkin g th e
association for !heir dom1lion to th e flood
re lie f sufferers. a nd stating that about 100
families had rece ived relief up In ~lay 11.
··w cx pccl to do more as our funds increase, ·' the chairman stale · in his kllC'r.

The bedge along the south wall of L11e east
park is kepi nea tly I.rimm ed by a cleric ''imported " from the North. His industry is
sometimes rewarded by compliments from
outsiders, though his companions will say
that lhc string is nol always as straight us
hi · eye. It is planned lo run lhis hedge
around the east and north sides of lhe plot.
thus completing th e figure and making ii
·
symmetrical.
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MHcon. Ga .. " 'here- he won on

H

for< 1 ign

fil1 ld .

''Hu ·Le.r's'' picture, taken from the Sunday
photognwure sectio n of a Sonlh Bend paper.
The Se!Jmans, former Subiaco residents.
a re regular corr espondents with the colle-gefaculty. ~Ir. J. \\·. Sdlman und Ross an'
e mpl oyed in )[untie, lnd .. offices. while Eugene is still allernlin g school. The residenr<'
is at 1:329 ~lain Street. )Jum·ic-.
About Ripley Ezra

n.

1!l27.
Tulsa. Okla .. ~lav
--1 h ave been lra nsfc rrrd here• "pcrn1 ancnth·
a nd have a good job. rather a heller joij.
llev. Moth e r Perpe lua. O.S.11., superior of with the He ta il Credi I Co mpa ny, whose honh'
St. Scholastica·s Con ,·enl. Fort Smith. has o ffi ce. you m ay kn ow, is al ALl~nltl , <-~ct.
sen I in thanks for a small donation appropriI was surprised lo find I arn the youngc-s t
n tcd by th e S. A. A. ul ils Hcunion session for man on the force in this ,·ompany aud alsn
llll' he.n e fit of Lh e For! S111ith co1we nl.
tlw youngest (naturally) to he trH11sf,,,.,.,., 1.
These transfcrations (save tlw word!) do1i"I
Lawrence Fluche former first violinist in just Iwppcn over night, and I was <'Xceplionre'25.
in
the orchestra and :-a rsity hurler
a lly lucky in receiYing mine. \\' hen a man
ports "plent/ of ra in a,;d a _few. good o_il is Ira n sferred in lhis company it sort of puts
we lls" as a summary of the s1tuullon al h,s him up u notch, because ht• g,•ls the experihome in ;\Juensler, T exas. I le is a clues-pt11 d ence of o th er office . and it kind of gi,·cs him
Alumni member, and regrclled thal h~ co uld the inside lrack for racing in th e Promotion
derby with them. Please don't gel lhc idea
not a ll e nd th e Reunion. Too much 011?
that I am a flli ctcd with the .. hig head .. or
Fred W. chlatter, who attended Subi aco th at I am "bragging.. wlwn I s,lY this beuhoul ]\)I 1-'1 I, is not what you mi!-(ht cull cause I don't ever wanl that l'l')lLilalio~. l
a proud man. but now and then he will boast just wish ed lo le ll you that I am st ill doin g
appropriately, as when he writes: "Say, my we ll a nd a m trying lo forge a head. and tlwl's
hoy is ge lling big- he weighs 28 pounds and all.
On accounl of m y change of work l was
is ten months old." Fred is e mployed al a
large iron works factory in_ So uU, Taco ma . unable to attend the ml' •ting. but I hopt' tn
Washington , a nd, on the side. 1s s cretary enjoy U1e company of lhe boys next war.
of th e eompuny union. f'I pre_scn t he re- The "S'" Club idea is great. and I'll a ppreciat e
ce ives his mail at ;-12Hi South ;) llh SL.reel, my lcller.
·1 hope you have had a good year. a nd that
South Tacoma, \\'ashington .
Subiaco will continue to do the hi/:( things.
Ripley Ezra \\'oodard.
Louis Mattingley a nd Miss _Olli~ Lewell en,
71 l World Bnilding, Tul a. Okla.
both of Lilllc Hock. were umlcd m wedlock
by
ry
to
rec
Counsel
(,ood
at Our Ladv of
George Coury. co n11ncn·t• student a l Ihc
Fath e r 11. I-l.·\\'c rnke. a bout two months ago.
Louis pursued academic studies a t Subi aco Unive rsity of :>;o trc Dame, before leaving
for the vacalion co mpll'led roo111 and schedabout five years ago.
ule a rra ngc111en ls for his senior ve,1r. Th ere's
O. D. ("Buster") Rust ha d a good yc,i r al a reaso n : ··[ ex pect to grndualL; nexl wai·th e University of Noire Da m e. in every waf hcavy on the pxpect." I le will again· room
llis average for the las! quarter was \Jt, with 0. D. Hust , in Badin ll al l.
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'The ~lurphy br o th e rs." he te lls us, "a rc
s till mo unting lo the ir pinn a cle o f g lory.
with Conley specializing in th e soc ial field,
.l ohn in th e commercial.·'
Leo Mal nar, last yea,· Alumni pres ident.
was hard hit by the flo od which a l ~lcGch ec
d es lroy<•d mu ch propel'ly. in c luding . e vc rc
damage lo th e rea l es lale holding of Leo.
Pictures sent sh ow his o,vn pre tt y hom e subm e rged lo th e windows. li e estimates hi s
personal loss a l a bo ut $1,000. But, he adds.
'' this leaves me in good hea lth and spirits.
and th an kful just lo be among th e living."
August Bauer. varsity first base man in

rn2:;, a dmits th at he wa s " the ha ppi es t bird
this side of U1e river" whe n h e go t his le tte r
a nd cerlifl ca lc o f "S" Club m c mbL'rship r ecently. Gus is o n the same side as Fort
Smith. and gels his ma il nl Ro ule I. Box -182.
tha t city. He bas b een employed in the stock
room of S. H. I,re. s a nd Company, a nd wa s
said lo he pl ay ing good ba ll 011 a c ity team
this spring.
Leo Terbieten, past S. A. A. pres iden t.
grand knight of Fort Smith Council 996,
Kni ghts of Columbus, was instrume ntal in
procuring Father Paul :S:ahle n, prefect a nd
lre,1s urc r. a nd Father Jose ph Fuhrm a n, recto r. as witnesses of th e big initiatio n a nd as
spea ke rs for lhe ha nque l for lhe F ort Smith
" K. C.'s'' Sunday. June 5.
Joe S har um, who keeps open a garage a l
Burling for lh e be ne fit of 111 o lo ri~ls a l<!ng
Slate Highway No. :n, has been ll1CJU1r1n g
uboul the wher ea bouts and weal and woe of
hoys of 1912-1.5. Joe informs th e Alumni
t•dilor that Jim McCorma ck , who be longs lo
lha l g roup was de velopin g into qu ite a rin g
a rti s t, a nd had seen a ction in Kansas City,
when he sudden ly stepped inlo lh e n>0lri111 oni a l ring a nd beca me hopcle_ssly cl om_estica led. .Jim cou ld unl eash :1 pa ir of w1lhn g
fi sts. even as a kid.

OBSERV ATTONS
Good ideas a rc like good peo ple : so nire,
and when th ey com e. so simple.
Now, so m e of these pl ea led garments that
a rc heaving in sight do no l appear lo be so
te rribl y "co m plea led".
Boys who e nte rtain designs aga inst the
e locuti on ni cdal nex t year won ' t begrudge
\ \ ' . P. Murphy. twi ce holde r of it in lhe la s t
lwo years, hi · h a rd-won cliJjlom a.
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\\'h o wi ll ci rcle lhc ends like "Jl am" i\lneslri used lo?
\\'ho will pierct' the line in Cplomoorinn
style?
\ \ ' hat will
Mitchell?

the line do wi th out Lollis

II

TINY

TITT E R S

The school's greates t opliniisl this ycn r
was l la rry lll'ini. He went about w!lh a saxophone und er his a rm . a nd hunting ~or a
room-mule. 1'eedless lo sav. J Jar ry e n,t oyecl
no do uble-dec ke r this year :

ls lh e any a lche my llrn l ca n a dd some of
··Fatly" A'nthony's · weight lo ''Shorty ''
\\'oodso n's m oli\'c power·/ If so, behold
nex t year·s hjgh sto rer.
You may have your own idea abo ut foolhall, but the re's,,, idencc lhal Reynold Maus
has arms, legs anrl trunk that were made
lo bore through a li ne.

Father Thomas: l wa nt you lo bring lo
class some berried iy,· for bolam· lesson this
·
·
af ternoon.
Koc h (it ha ppe ned last year): ll ow shall
I know wh e re lo DIC for ii , Father'/

If the orc hestra loses eight so lo is ts o ul of
twen ty players. whal cred it goes lo the man
who will ' ·a rise and upbuild il again .' '

llisl o r\' Prof.: ll a ,·e vou studied your les·
son this ·afternoon'?
Ardeniagni: :S:o. 1 a in ' t had no lim r for
no lhin· bul grammar this a fte rn oon.

Falller Eugene is plunning lo mak e tl w
hand a s tri c tly s lude nl orga niza ti o n nex t
vea r, a nd he thinks hl' sees lhc wuv. :S: o
i111iatcu r band rnuld ask l'or n be lle ,: director ; nu director could h,, lllorc interested in

Kle ine r (ea r ly one mornin g ) : ll cy !
Rei nh a rt: Wh a l '!
Kleine r : .lus t want ed lo te ll yo u you had
Iwo more hours lo slee p.

th e Sll'uggli ng b(•gilllll'I'.

The bus kc lhull squad loses four ou l or
se,·ea le ll l' l'lll l'n this year. but lhe leagues
have some good niall-rial ·•up a nd corni ng.''
Co nsiderin g lh c rn lc of dcYe lopmen l of las t
year's quint. U,cre shou ld be no over-a nxie ty
regarding lh al depa rtm en t of the Orange and
Blue ca mp.
1

II' ·'Tug:' ~ cwnu.111 wus experim e nting wHh
a proposed Haro ld Ll oyd scenario. May !J,
a l the college th ea tre. il is pln in that he go l
unexpected a nd unwa nl <'d al lc nli o n.

J oe Mashaw has 1irobub ly gotten m o re
smile out of' the sq uare in ch this yea r limn
a ny other mug on lhc Ca mpu s.
\\'ho feels lh!' thirst for knowledge? So
<lot's Clemens Kaufman . So docs Henry
·
Rufener.
Anybody knows more tlrnn he can say. bul
it lak es a fe ll ow likl' Johnny Lcd ing lo say
lhal m uch mon• than he knows, and gel
away wilh il.
Ed Lips rn cyc,· was a good spo rt scribe,
but he was nol ns loyal as Bill Slolls, who
said we played llooneYillc lo a scoreless ti <·.
l'a vor of Subiaco.
llap py Vacation !

Bill Di e tz: I guess t;o vernor \\'inlhrop
had a ha rd lime persuading the Puritans lo
l'O me o ,·er lo this countn·.
Frank Di etz : Yes, J fusl read that even
the bullets for the muskets had lo be l<•ad .
.Joe Anthony: How did you com e oul in
lhe tryo ut for.the quarte t·/
DeClerk: Huh , 1 walked right through il.
Mad(' firs t base on four bawls.
Willie Hopkins : Sa y. wh e re did yo u ge l
that nasty smelling soap?
Ca rl Ki ehl: I bought il beca use I saw an
"ad" in th e LilU c R ock pape rs llrnl said
you co uldn·t do wilh ou l it , and now lh a l I've
bough! il. 1 ca n' t afford lo wa s te it.
E ric ll opkins: ll says in th e papers lh a l
1lenry Ford has his ups and down s. And il
also says: So ha \'e hi s custo m ers.
~lcrchanl (lo Slolls, applying for a job):
Yes, L a dve rtised for a boy do you smoke '!
Hill : :S:o. tha nks. but yo u m ay treat m e lo
nn ice crea m soda.
Charlie Bookha rt would fain have some
expe rt o n dogs te ll him wh e ther nn oc~a n
gr ey hound is anything like a wal er-spa nie l.

i

J oe ;\J aes lr i (al Ca r1wgic library, For!
Smith): Would you mind d1Hn g ing this
hook for m e'/ J notice it is ll w second edition.
a nd I ha,·e not ,·cud th e first.
She: :S:o, wh,·n I marry a man I w nnl one
who is game from head lo fool. :S:o o th ers
need app ly.
Louis ~l ilchc ll (cx-foolhall l'apl.): \Ye ll.
please gh·e me a little longer lin1e. I've gol
a game leg alrcad~·Vi ion
A teacher was trying lo gi\'(" lil"r s mall

pupils a mental picture of a barre l, without
disclosing the m11ne of the arliclt• that she
was thinking of.
"The objt•cl I htn-c in mind:· she said . "is
la r ge and ro un<I. heing IH'H rl y as big nn(• Wll}
us the o ther. and if lai d on its side and slnrled a l lhc lop of a hill, it would roll lo the
holtoni. Now. who l'Hll 1(•11 lllt' what it is '!''
,\ little hand went up und lhc teache r said:
''"\\'e ll . ~larjoric. whnl do you think J was
describing'/
"~ly Daddy." came th e re ply. (Til-Hils.)
Some o ne tells of rea ding how llw .\ malgamaled l ' mbre lla Associ a tion is trying lo put
n slop lo all fraternal mee tings, becaus,• "il"s
alway~ fair weather when good fellows get
toge the r.'·
Steve Fortner: ls this •, pression pll'asan l enough '!
Father Hichard (photographe r) : II will do.
St eve: The n shoot qui ck; il hurls my face.
This·IJ Tickle You PINI
The I l. C. C . .Journa l. I hws Calholi!' College. I lays. Kansas. tells its readers of tl story
(~lny 9) about "green sheep'' which ought
lo g ive the exit lo the "while elephant.··
l 'ndc r the caption. "En•r sec a g reen
sheep•!" it prints till' following:
"People who passt'd

by a e<..'rlHin furm llt'ar

Sedalia. Ohio, th is fa ll saw a flock of !Jreen
slll'cp. ;\lost unusual il is ll'U(' hul t>.1si ly
explained. The excessiv,• rains of Oetohcr
ke pt the wool on the sh<•cp wl'l and when
th ey rubb,•d against a haystack , limolhy Sl'l'd
fell on th eir backs a nd slaved th ·n·. The
seed was germi na ted hy lht; moisture in the
wool . and young timothy sp routed a JI over
th e sheep."
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/(archer's Famous Candies
Smiles
Cinderella
Pecan Nougat

"Save Y om· Money"

Orange Glow
Sweet Adeline
Delicious Five-Cent Bars
A. KARCHER CANDY CO.

LEO TERBIETEN, Proprietor

A Subiaco Man for Subiaco Men
Yott' ll Like Ottr Service

Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock Barber
Supply Company
Imported and Domestic
Cutlery and Toilet
Articles

-

-

Arkansas

117 !\fain Street

Little Rock, Ark.

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY
Complete Lines of

VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS
Little Rock, Arkansas

TYPEWRITERS

L. C. SMITH

CORONA

SUNSTRAND ADDING MACHINES
17 South Sixth Street

Honesty
Good
ThoughtEducation

City National Bank
FORT SMITH, AH KANSAS

W. J. MURPHY

L. A. HUMMER

Fort Smith, Arkansas

Costumes and Favors
for Your Party
Caps, Confetti, Crepe Paper,
Flowers, Decorations,
Noise Makers
See them in our complete
collection of Denison goods.
We have favors and decorations for all seasons.

H. G. Pugh & Co.
417-419 Main Street
Little Rock, Ark.

Lohmeyer's

Wholesale Saddlery

Funeral Home
SHOE FINDINGS

and

HARNESS

FORT SMITII, ARKA ' SAS

The World's Largest
Chain Store Organizatian !

Jcp·~~uc
. .~.~~~YnJ?
,,,.

Hardware, China, Sporting Goods, Hotel Equipment

513 Main Street

Saving feans
Saving Means
Citizenship
Saving J\Ieans
fulness
Saving Means

Fifth and Rogcn SLreeu

1008 Garrison Avenue

Fort Smith

When You Say---

It sounds small and short
But it means a good deal

Yum Yum

GEM DRUG STORE

A SUGGESTION
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Your Local Store:

1104-06 Garrison Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkan.as

Joseph L. Lohmeyer

809 N. Sixth St.

Fort

111itb, Ark.

DR. A. ECKER
Optometrist and Optician

Eyes Examined
Scientifically
15 orth Seventh Street
FORT Sl\IITH, ARKAN A

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Razors, Shears, and Clippers Ground
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS
513 CENTER STREET

Kettering & Reynolds

Company

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Corn Meal, Grits and Cream Meal
Little Rock, Ark.
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All Kinds of Drawing Material,
Oil and Water Colors,

Eastman Kodaks, etc.
TRY US FOR KODAK FI NISHING

114 W. Fourth St.

A Booster for Athletics

Little Rock, Ark.

SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION CO.
Wholesale

Groceries, Fruits and Produce
806- 08-10-12-14-1 6-18-20 East Markham

LITTLE ROCK PACK ING
COMPANY
Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Lard and
Sausage
Phone -4-0360

Foot of Eaat Fourth

Little Rock and Hot Springs, Ark.

Little Rock, Arkansas

L. P. JACOBS

Smith Trading Co.
Gen e ral Merchandise and Co tton

Hardware and Furniture, Building
Materia ls und Undertaking
Phone 75

Paris, Ark.

Buyers
"Every thing for Everybody"
Phone 301

Paris, Arkansas

SUBIACO LUMBER COMPANY
Building Material of All Kinds
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

VOLUME ELEVEN.
\ Ve offer you the first issue ol' volume
eleven of vour school imper. In assemblin g
material ·for this our "kick-otr·· number.
mistakes have doubtless been made. l\latlers of importance haw perhaps been giwn
a place of lesser prominence. \\"hile some
event tlrnt should have bt'en recorded ha,·<'
probably escaped the atten ti on of the ne\\"
stu ff. The omissions have been unintentional.
and the errors will ap pear as ghosts to haunt
us in our drcmns, and lo serve as 1nonitors
in our l"uture adivities. In all cases. we
heg the reader to believe that mistakes haYe
been of the head. and not of the heart. They
a re not therefore exrnsahle. vet wc woulcl
have it believed th a t our in ten lion is to serve
Subiaco cITidently and loyally, and lo exert
"a lon g pull and o strong pull"' (as the sailor's song hns it) for another good year al
the good old school.
The tenth anniversary of TIH' Periscope
was celebrated quietly. this September 30.
On September ~0. 1!117, the first school publication at Subiaco made its appearann•
under the litlc "Cadet Days."" (It was a warlime Yenture. and a cadet corps existed al
the college.) After ten years of striving,
the publication should he worthy of a
staunch following . \\'e hope this year for
the support of every true friend or Subiaco.
lay the c,·ent prove that hope well
grounded.
F. A. Lewis.

THE TAKE-OFF
EYery st uden I has r ead something abou I
the airplanr "America."' its wonderful tT<'""

ol' fou1-, and lllt'ir daring llight anoss tit
ocean lo Fnrnct•. But manv have not l'(."al
izt·d that. on tlw lcstimom: of ··America·,·
radio engine<.'r, LiC'utenoni Gt•orge 0. ~o •
vi lle. tht' take-off, the ,·ery start. was II!<'
most critical juncture of the whole journt•y.
and that tragedy was ,H"crte<I in the begin
ning of the fight hy nothng but the alertness.
skill and daring of the pilot. Bert Acosta.
"A m erica." carrying I 1.700 pounds. th <'
grea test weight any plan<' ever carried, had
110 little diffieulty in rnising its hulk from
the ground. Only after gaining a spc..\ecl of
7-:i miles an hour \\"as ii able to l('tl\e the
earth. It stayed in the uir only a n,omeot,
then came bouncing back to earth with its
huge bulk. \\'hen the plane \\"as \\"ilhin 200
fc(•t of a ditt"h. lo slrik(• \\"hich would haYc
meant the Cl•rtain t'tHI of the llight, and a
probable loss of four liYcs, it again left the
grnund. ancl this time was safely on its wav
·
·
to France.
Commencing a Ill'\\' flight i11 the high advt'nlure of prPparing for life. sludC'nls should
realize lht' perils of the take-off. DC'spite
the aying. all"s \\"ell that encls well. it is most
oflt'n the starl tlrnt counts heaYicst for or
against success in school life. The introduction to new studies is so i111porlnnt U1e late
starters often find themselves handicapped
st'rioush· in the months that follow. Difficulties ,ire multiplied hy the failure to grasp
first principles a11d the purpose of the study.
The take-off is truly all important and
the first monlh is •·takt•-off month" al school.
In school life, genPrallv. "It is lhe start that
L ounts: · Yet, u111ike the t-re"· of "Anwrica."'
students can still rC'medv a had take-off if
the remedy is applied in "time. It will mean
no less than "clouhling"" on neglPctPcl tnsks.
0

1f'ontln11,,,1 nn p,IJ:'<" 1 l
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II CAMPUS and CLA SS II
HO'l' TIME HAD BY ALL. FIRST WEEK
Registration Shows Growth
.\spirntion, inspiration. "'"' perspiration
arc three ingreclienls Qf the l'onnula for a
good school year. and lhe greatest of lhcsL"
was perspiration during the first week of
school. The thermometer habitually climbed
to a daily maxiinum of !15, and a l'cw limes
topped Uie average with a perfect 96. \\' hereforc it is no fi"urc of speech, or at least not
solely a metaphor, to record that ·•a hol Lime
was had by all." The encouraging circumstance of an increase in enrollment an,l a
jolly good hunch of sludt•nls ~a used the first
days to glide smoothly bydc·sp1le the heat. and
l>y Thursday. September 1 ii, tl"sses.we1·e well
under way. with Father Joseph l· uhrmann
at the helm for his second term as rector of
lhe college.
The enrollment of ](JO reported at the end
of the first week has been increased about
ten, so lhal wilh lh e customary accessions
when the second term opens il is hoped lhal
the total attendance will mount lo 175, which
will l>e a bel ter than 15 per cen I increase
over the ,werage allcndancc of last year.
-F. A. Lewis.

FRATER ANTHONY SCHROEDER
PRONOUNCES SOLEMN VOWS

Profession of Six Novices. Two Candidates
Take Habit.
Rosary Sunday, October 2, was lhe day
of solemn religious profession in the Benedictine order for Frater Anthony Schrocdl'r.
son of Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. Schrol'tler, \Vindlhorst. Texas. The occasion was solemnized
by a polifical highmass sw1g by Abboll Edward l3urgcrt, who in a brief allocution alluded to heroic Father Anthony Vorster.
whose name in religion lhe newly professed
Frnler was lo carry on, and who had pronounced his vows in the same church fiflccJJ
years ago. FaU1er Anthony Vorster died on
.June lii, 1922. a voulhl"ul victim lo his zeal
in lhe cause of edi,cation al Subiaco.
Father Anthonv Schroeder left Subiaco OJI
October 6 for Si. John' Ahbcv, where lw
will pursue theological studies: Last ye,ir
he wns nn inslruefor in German nl lhf'
rnllegc·.

Simple Vows Prounounced October 5
\Vil11 the :;ludent bocly allcnding lhe solelllJI Mnss OJI the feast of l11e Bcnedicli,w
Sai11ls, Placidus and his companion Marl TS,
six No"iccs of ~cw Subiaco Abbey proJ10UJ1cccl simple triennial vows ancl HS umccl
names in religion >is follows:
i\lr. Henry Linbcck-Fra ter .\ugustinc.
Mr. George \\'ewers-Fra ter Raymond.
l\lJ· .. \mbrose Kubis- Frater Alcuin.
Mr. Hugo Zimmerer Frater Fr:,ncis.
l\lJ•. Joseph Foley -F rater James.
Mr. Charles Chrisman -Frater E.Jw.,rd.
Mr. Michael \\'iederkchr and Mr. H,,my
Branz were invested with llw n•ligious h.,bit
of the order and look rank in the abbey as
:'\o\"ices, Tuesday. October I. F. A. Lewis.

NEW BASKETBALL GYM TO BE
READY FOR HOOP SEASON
An adecruale indoor basketball court for
the Orange and Blue quintet a thin((
dreamed about, hoped for. talked over, and
almost despaired of by all good Sttbi.,co fans
will be re:idy for use when lhc hoop season
begins in .January, if the enthusiastically
made plans of the athletic l>oard, sc'conded
by the cold calculations of Re\'. Vincent Orll1,
0. . B., abbey procurator, and the efficient
building preparations of l\larlin , cbrivcr,
head carpenter, end in lhe natural and expected way. Trees were eut down, the site wu ·
slaked off, and ground was broken for lhe
new gym building during the lasl two weeks
of September.
The site chosen for this new building,
which is temporary in lhe scnsl' that il is
nol lo be a steel and stone structure, is less
than two hundred yards removed from th,,
main hnilding, west and slightly north of it:
the space between lhe auditorium building
and ll1e parish schoolhouse. The outside dimensions of the wooden strnclure will mc:isure 120 by 60 feel. and the plans specify a
playing court 80 by 10 in size. The height
t'rom floor to beams will measure 30 feet,
affording ample rnom t'or lhose long. graceful loop shots on which Coach Quigley drilled
so pcrsislcnlly last season. The other important interior detail will be a hardwood
11001· on which it will be a ple,1sure fol' llw
quint lo rampage in resin-coaled rubbersoled footwear.
Two tow<'r~ lending art'hikclural finish lo
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to the front will scr\'e l11e utilitarian purpns"
of furnishing a storeroom on one side fo ·
athletic equipment and an office• fur tlw
coaeh on the other. Cndcr the rear of the
building \\~11 be basement for boiler room
hol ancl cold waler with showers, a dressing
room with massage tal>ks, and the like. TIil·
gym building will front southward, in lim•
with the auditorium. ancl will !Jc !inishcd oil'
so as to harmonize with the lallt•r. Thl'
financing of the und rtaking, cost of which
is estimated between six ancl eight lhous,rn I
dollars, falls lo the lol of lhc ulhlelic clt1 1,
and is being promolt•d by Father .los.•p·
Fuhrmann as head of lhe alhldic board.
A gallery above the court on both sideline
und to the rear of either "O(ll will lukc car
of about 500 spectators. Tl1c closPncss of lh
gnllery to the court will make for an inti
mate participation on lhc purl of speclatu:,
a thing from which larger stadiums lend I
detract. and wiU vet aJfo,·cl comfort and un
obstructed view io anv crowd likt'iv lo at
tend lh - home games i,i years to come. Cap
lain S>im Cousalle will have the time of his
life leading llw quint thul initiates the new
Door. \\'alch for lhc op,•nfog game.
-F. ,\. Lewis.

BUILDING NEW SCHOOL IN TEXAS
Father Paul Nnhlcn, for the pusl sevenlCt'JI
yem·s prominently c·onneded with Subiaco
College in many capacities. chiefly as prefect
of discipline and sccrelary-tn·osurcr. wa ·
last summer st•lecled bv Abbot Edward Burgert lo promote a aew -Subiaco undcrlukiug:
lhc building ol' wlrnl will be known us Corpu Christi College. the site of which O\'erlooks lhe Port of Corpus Christi, formall)
opened to tlw commerce of th worl,l al Corpus Christi, Texas. on eplembcr 11. 1926.
The Subiaco Bencdiclin,'s were invill'd lnsl
year by Bishop E . B. Lcdvinu of Corpus
Christi lo bt'come l11e pioneers of higher
educ:ilion in his rlioccse and arc being
strongly supported by ll1e diocese in their
undertaking. Father Paul has been on lht'
scene of the new project since early last st1111mcr, ancl i~ supervising the conslruclion of
lht• initial three-story builcling and basement
groundfloor. The· new school, plans for the
opening of which nexl .January 1 are being
rushed by Father Paul, will for U1c prcs,,11 1
be lhe only SL',ll of higlwr eclucalion for boys
and young men in lhe diocese of Coqrns
Christi.
The "Corpus Christi Calll'r,'' u daily newspaper, in its anni\"Crsary number of last
Seplcmber 1 I, rnmmemoraling the opening

of the new port a year ago, gives an accoun·
from whkh the following is takt·n :
" The l>uilclin~ will b<' of n'-iuforcecl rnncrelc. hollow and rough face brick, with u
basement story. thrc-t• upper stories, and a
full height ntti,· story. muking it practicalh·
a fi"e-story building. The ct•nter roof \,ill
he crowned with n bnlustral pcl balco,w. in
the ct•nter of which will be a high floi1lC1k
The basc'mcnt will comprise the ,lining
room, kitchen, store room. showers ancl to:I
els. locker room, nncl a recreation hall. Tht·
first story will include tlw reception parlor.
rector· office. slucl\' hall. class moms for
students. and a room for guest . On th,•
third story will be located a dormitory. infirmary. prefect's privalc rnom. chapel and
sacristy. ·n1e attic story will erYc as ,·111crg
ency space.
The builcling will sci buck 1800 fret
from the enlruncc of lite grounds on till'
Callahan highway.
Tht• auxiliar~· buildings l1('t1ring complc
lion consist of n two-story residcntC' for llw
hou ehold management and servants, u two
story combination double garage, laundry
nnd lh·ing quarl,•rs for chore men ancl shop
u two-story boilc•r roo111 for the heating plant.
anti quarters for lay brother assistants le
tlw faculty. ,\ hnndsomc bridge, with cu
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Ionia! railings. spans the county ditch; an,'
a large colonial arch. flanked on N1ch sielt
with 111assiv{\ railings. nial'kS lhc c·nlranc.e to
the grounds.
The total cost of tht' buildings and equipment, and work on the i(rounds. including
more than 2,000 1',•l'I of mud shell driveway.
will involve an expendihtrt• of o,·er $100.000.
While• lhc college will be• for general allcndunce, with no r<'slrictions on religious beliefs, the public has not heen asked for any
financial aid lo promote this institution. Private volunteer contrihulio11s from local persons and from bcnl'faclors of lhc '.\'orth arc
assisting in mnkint-{ this institution a reality."
"Building Progressing Nicely."
Father Paul \\Tot,· October 1, in telegraphic style- the proper style !'or '·the bu. iesl
man in T,·xas•· llwl lhe Corpus Christi venture is being blcssl'd with initial success.
''Building progressing nicely," he writes.
"The· rnncrck columns and beams look
strong l'tHHtgh lo carry a flrteen-slory building. Brick work has not begun as yel. The
building will be an imposing structure. Ba·,•
brick will be dark bronze, superstructure
loud red brick with white mortar joints and
white trimmings. also whill- colonial columns
al fronl enlranre. It keeps me on the jump
lo follow conlructors and laborers, unswcr
salesmen and suh-contraclors. and the like.
The clay is usually gone before I know it."
The Rl. Re,·. Edward Burgert will be present for the dedication 111' the building. to take
place soon. The faculty for lhc new school
will hc sl'lel'lcd for !ht· mosl parl from mcmhers of '.\'cw Subiaco Ahhey. '.\'o appointnwnts have b,·en nuul,, as ycl.

Pep Meetings Begin Early
The pcp meetings held with uch success
hy Coach Quigley lasl year as preparations
for seasons and games arc being duplicated
wilb plenty of guslo. and had an early start
September 2(i, when the first pep meeting
was called for 6:1:'i in U1c c,cning. The collt'ge auditorium was the place of assembly.
Speakers of till' ,-,·ening wc,·e Coach Thomas
E. Quigley, who presided, Father Richard
E,·eld, assistant prefect. Father Philip O'Regan, athletic director. sucel•ding Father
Tho_m,is Buerglcr, Father Ignatius. prefect of
cltsc1ph110. and P. M. Dt'nick. pecches were
brisk and pointed. and hammered away al
the need for enthusiasm and goodwill to help
the varsity over the Lough spots in the schedule. as well as lo kct'p athletics clean and sane
al the school. All stud,,nts were urged to lake
part in lite games. to join class and league
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lwice weekly. and her leaching duties lww
this vcar been further c,-Lcndcd to include
classes in American history, arithmt'lic, and
English in Prep IL She and her husband,
James Virgil Xl'slor, have recently moved
from Paris to Suhiuco and occupy a nt'wly
built collage on Conrad Stred, four blocks
souU1 of the campus. Former classroom
four on the st•concl floor of the main building has been eonvcrled inlo a nn1 ·ic roo1n.
ne, l lo which. adjoining the guest department, is the 1,iuno studio. Four pianos in
difforcnt parts of lhe huilding arc u,·ailabl,•
lo ht·r pupils for daily practice.
Mrs. :-lt•slor comes from a family high!~
gift"'! with musical lait'nt nnd began her career when n child. The firsl three \'N1rs ul'
her study were directed hY l\liss GlaclY · Draton of ihc Earnest R. t{rocl!er school. St.
Louis, and wct·c followed by two years undt•r
;\liss Susie ;\I. Dillard of tlw Drnry Colle·gl'
Conscrrnlory. Springfield. l\lo. .\l'tcrwan:s
l\lrs. '.\'eslor look a year of finishing work
including harmony. ,•ar training. sight-rcnrlinf..(. musitnl history and lhcory fron1 i\[r~.
C. M. Criss, gniduate of the :-lcw England
Const•rvatory of l\lnsic, Boston. at Collr•y
College Conscrntlory. Xcvada. Mo. As ;idck-d
qualifications for her profession l\lrs. X,•stor
has had two seasons of solo and accompaniment work in Chatauqua, five years of a,t,·ancccl school orchestrnwork under R. I\
Robertson . supervisor of public schoob in
Springfield, Mo .. ancl clireclor of lhc lani,•sl
boy scoul orchestra in the world. A Sl·m,on
of ·theatre orchestra playing under direction
of Mr. Hans Grnae of Alton. Ill.. is also induclecl in her experience.
In a number of recitub held lnsl war in
the college auditorium the perforni:;n,·c of
her most talcnlecl pupil. .lanws Harry, wn,
highly prnised, and this year ~lrs. '.\'pslor
has promising talent in Paul T.. D,•Clcrk and
Aloysius Knoll'.
-F. A. Lewis.

tt'ams. and not merely enjoy athletics from
the safe distance of the bleacher seal.
Eddie Mitchell, cornet, Edward llest. saxaphone . .Jimmie Moore, cornet, and Bernard
Freutel. clrnms. furnished slam-bang musk
for lht• c\'ening. The cstHblishcd yells and
songs we·re prul'liced, and the meeting closed
al 7:13 with the old standbv. ''\\'hen Subiaco
_:_John F. :-larisi.
Falls in Linc."

ABBOT EDWARD RE-ELECTED TO
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION BOARD
The Rl. Rev. Abbot Edward Burgert, of
Subiaco. was elected for a second consecu1ivc lerm lo the ,·ice-presiclenlial office of
the National Bencdiclin(' Eclucalional Associt;iion, which meets annually. The 1927
meeting was held al SL. \'incenl At·chabbcy.
Beally, Pa .. and enjoyed a fairly strnng rcj,rescntation from the some l\\'enly American
Beneclkline houses. Besides AbJj"l Edward,
Father Louis Dcustcr was present as a Subiaco delegate.
Fea i Da_v of Secretary Observed
The feast of SL. Jerome, confessor and
doctor of the church. occasioned a hnlf-holiday September 30. in observanCC' of the
narneday of Re\'. Jerome Pohle, secrelarylreasurer nf the college. The students ate a
special dinner and made merry in typical
campus holiday style in honor of the newly
appointed ofl'icial of U1e college, who in pas!
yea.rs brought local theatricals lo a high frnish as director of dramatics. The squad "·as
pul through a light workout in preparation
for lhc impending first batllc of the sea,on.
,\ ,·olunlcer working crew under direction
of Father .Joseph also worked in honor o[ the
sccrel:u·y: lhey lcnl a hand in lhP work of
exc,waling for the new gym.

PIANO PUPILS TAUGHT BY MR
NESTOR
Who Also lnsiructs Preps
'·Cherchez la fen11ne·• among U1e leachr•r,.
and you will meet Mrs. J. V. Nestor, soli·
exponent of lhe leaching art as practiced by
lhe gen lier members of the race in this, some·
say, ultra-masculine school. Mr . Xeslor hns
begun her third year ns instructor in piano
al Subiaco. Her piano classes began w01·k
the day after registration with a.n enl'Ollmenl
of eight pupils, .\ugustinc Dahlem, Emil
Berkemeyer, Arthur Frieberger, Paul L. DcClerk, Lawrence Koehler. F1·ed Quick, Aloysius Knoff. and Curlis Sluyter. Group lessons in harmony and ear training arc given

.

STUDENT BAND HAS 19 l\1El\lBER8
AT OPENlNG AS El\lBLY, REPT. 19
Xinclccn sludc•nls appt•ured in elassrno111
'.\'o. 1. Monday. Scptemher I !I, lo enroll as
memlwrs of the college band. Ull(lcr llw dircclion of Re,·. Eug<'lll' Knof. 0.S.B. Father
Eu!(ene is a young bul cxpcricnc('(I bn11d11u111.
having played in the college hand since his
,•arty student clays. ll<'ginning about 1!ti I.
.\s a sludenl he s1ie11l a vacation with n crack
professiomtl bnnd, touring cities of Texas as
n solo cortwlist. As assistant pastor al SL
P.dward's church . Lillh• Rock. two yPnrs ago.

i
h,· reorganize·d and r<'juvcnntcd the parish
Ol'clwslrn there, and has tl'Uinc,1 al \'ario11s
times a nu111ber of parish hands. includi11g
that of Pora hon las and SL Retll'dirl's p:trish
here.
'.\'inc of the applicants for hand mcmbel'ship l)l'OYed lo be last ycal' members.
nameh-. James l\lonroe. Billie Dietz. Richard
Ardcniagni. Eddie Mitchell, Edwat·d Jkst.
Eugene Chrisman , Poul DcClerk. Be•,nard
Frnetel. and .\lovs I,nof. Xew mcmbel's who
applied lll'(' Ll•ei Bul'kl, r\ndrl'\\' Bucrglcr.
Frank Dietz. Sam Dietz. ""hitlev Case\'.
:\l:ntrice Fuirhcacl, Fred Laux. John i\lo;;man, Anton l\lullc1·, \\'illiam \\'yllic and Leu
Vogelpohl. The ninl'leen arc grnupcd inlo
sections according lo their ins(rum,,nts as
follows: Billie Diel1. and Jaml's Moore. ·olo
cornets: Richal'd Ardcmagni and John Mo
mun. first cornets: Eddie Mitchell. second
conwt: Edward Best. solo clarinet: \\'hil
Case\' and ,\nton :\lulil'r, first clarin<"ts; .\ndrl'\\; Bucrglcr, st'cotul clarinet: Frank Didz
and Leo \'og(•lpohl, fil'sl altos; Eu!(ene Chris11w11 and Fr~d Lau~, st•concl allos: Sam Diel,
third alto: I.co Barllwl and \\'illiam \\\•Ilic.
tm111bo11es; ,\lovs Kn,,fl'. huriton,•; Paui DcClt•J'k. tuba: B~rn:ml Fruelel and Maurice
Fairlll',HI. drums.
Tlw hand will ""''lltble twice a week in
dassrnom :-lo. l. Periods for rehearsals
art' s<'l for Sund:"' und Thurs<ht1• afternoons
as in l'orm,'r y,•,il's, Lill' hour lil'ing I ::lo lo
:'>:30. On tlws,· d,1,•s ,ill 111emhers of lhl'
01·g:1nization nn· Lu· assl'mble r,,gularly for
practice. The beginners will. besides. be in
slrul'it.'d in uroup,;; ncl'ordin~ lo inslrumenh
tlwy play. ComparatiYcly easy pieces. such
as ·'Friendship :\lawrka." "Smiling Eyes,"
and "Ra111011n \\'altz" nrc among the numbers whi(·h Hre lo be mastered firs!. Lalrr
in llw ,·car 111nn• difficult music. inclnelinc
s,,nH• clnsskal on'rlurcs. will be essaYeel.
The stucll•nt han,1 when in ••tip-lop" sllape
hopes. in l'1111certs and entertainments. to
giv(\ a satisfactory :tl·counl of its training undr•r Futhrr Eugene.
- Aloysius Knoll'.

FATHER MATHER SAETTELE.
Ml , JO 'ARY. VISITS AT SUBIACO, HI FORMER HOME
.\rkunsas mo,t 1111iqul' nncl probably most
cll'sPrvin~ missionary of thP pioneer days.
Father M:ttht' W Saettele. 0.S.B .. paid a visit
lo Subiaco. his form,•r home. September 1 t13. The widely known missionary is a chap1,•r member of the , ·cnerable Benedictine
:ihhry of Ein5ierlrln . in . witzrrloncl. hut for

111:!Jc 11:)cri.scopc
years mad,• Subiaco his headquarters \\'hilt•
traveling HS H missiornJry through Arka nsas
and lht· ;\lississippi valley.
Father Mathe \\' ca nw lo .\merica. \\'ht'l'l' he
has spent the besl wars of his life, in 188:\.
ancl lo Subinco in ·1 he same vear. Il e was
pastor al Morrison Bluff a sliorl li111c, lhrn
went lo Paris as pastor. 1·etai11in" Morrison
Bluff as a mission allad1ed lo
Joseph's
in P.iris. ln Xowmhc r. 1887. he look chargt•
of SI. ~l ary·s drnrch. Allus, where he buill
lhe present school. Sisters' residence. and
rectory, during his s lay of eleven years in
Altus. ln 1898 he was removed lo Pocuhon las. and during somr ten yN1t·s of aclivily
there built the prese nt St. Paul's church of
solid stone. al a cost of onh• about $10,000.
The rectory, built of brick, ,vas also creeled
during his pasloralc.

SL.

In 1!l08 Father Mathe\\' \\CD! lo Lake Village, on the Arkansas side of the Mississippi
l"l\'t•r, and began the most strenuous vcars of
hjs missionary work. I le was in cl;argc of
the entire missionary district from Lake Village in southeastern Arkansas lo Texarka na
011 lhC' su11lhwestcrn border, an an'a '.WO
miles acrnss lhc slate and 100 miles wide.
and crnhracing 33 missions and 15 stations.
In this district he huill 35 churches, 10 1·,•clories, 10 SislC'rs' rcsiclcnccs. and 5 schools.
The church al McGehee, Ark .. was buill bv
him. ln 1!l17 he left this dislr.ict foe :Nnz,irelh, Texas, in lhC' "Panhandle" and durinQ
a year's slay there huill lhe NazareU1 chm·ch,
a wooden slrnelure. In 1!1!8 the missionar\'
priest. adYancing in age, affilfaled himsdf
with St. Mary's Abbey, Richardton, Xorlh
Dakota. and was giv<'n charge or lhC' nra rbv
mall parish of Gicn llin. Twn vcars lal(•1:
in 1918, he was stationed nt tha"t abbey u~
MaslC'r of Novic('s and pastor of !he small
abbey parish. Lill 1921, when he bcca,w·
chaplain of St. Mary's Jlospilal, Dickerson.
North Dakota. In the spring of 1926 he
planned to return to his molherbouse al Eins\e~lln bu_l dela~:ed lakinf( passage lo help an
a1hng priest fnend al Pardeeville. "'-' istonsin, and has labored more llrnn a vear in
the Archdiocese of l\lilwaukee. Tfo ,~,a lasl
slalioncd a chapbin al SI. Catherine's Dominfoan conw•nl. Milwaukee. Al present,
Father i\Iath,•w is taking medical lrcalmcn l
al Armstrong Springs, Ark. He hopes to
return soon lo his chaplnincy al Milwuul,cC'
and remain there till the end of the yc:tr.
Th(' l'(•art .. r he \\'ill possibly nwke his hllnw
for so 111 -,• li111c al Suhinco.
- F. A. Lewis.
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STUDENT, ' LIBRARY GROWS
Thl' sludenls library is growing apacl'
wlih ollwr deparl111e11ls of lhc ·chool and
lhrcut(•ns lo bC'~orne nampcd for shelving
space. Tht' seat,ng space. on uccounl of the
system of' distributing the reference books
in different p_arls of l11c building has not yet
become a sN1ous problem.
. Books of fiction and !hose on reference
I 01_- dussroo_1n nssignn1cnls are n~cciving UH:·
chief all<'nllons of library fre(]Ut•nlers since
classes have gollcn well under way . ·'Beau
Gesle." P. C. ,Yrcn. aod "Trodden Go'd ··
O'Brien, arc two stories that arc mucl; ;'n
demand. They were suppplicd by the Re". II.
A. E\'ans. SI. Luke's Rectory. (,knside. Pa ..
who gave lo lhc library a numbC'r of useful
))'o!·.ks. includinf( some Walter Scoll slori<'S,
"11 and Humor of America" in ten volwncs, .John Ayscough's Letters to His Mother, during l!lJ,l: 1915, l!J16 (a personal war
record); a chchonary, and som<' books for
spiritual r<'ading and theology. ..The Doctor's "'ooing." .Charles Phill(ps, and '•Hills
of Hesl." John i\L Cooney._ arc s till being
regularly drawn oul by ficllon readers. G.
K. Chesterton's ·'SI. Francis of ,\ssisi." "M"
t,;nknown Chum:· by ",\guccheck," ancl
htlher Henn~n, ~; Heuser's '"The Chaplain
of St_. CaU1enne s are among the mosl allracl_,ve books recently added for spiritual
reaclmg. They a rc both entertaining and
enlightening.
·
"'-'illia111 BlissC'nbacl1 and D,wicl .\ncler on
are the student librariaDs.
-Frank Dietz.

PAR LOR DON ATTONS TO NEW ABBEY
CHURCH FURNISH NUCLEUS
FOR FUTURE BUILDING
, 111all donations being macle by guests of
lhe abbey and college are furnishing a nucleus for the future new abbev church which
some chly-whether in our generation or lltC'
next drprnds upon Providence and lhe aenerosily of donor ·-will replace the pre:cul
chapel in which the monks and f(rowir,, ,
,~ongrcgn lion worship Goel. So says BrolhC';
1, rank ~fora I. sole _keeper of the guest department srncc the rcllreme11l from Iha! conspicuous ofTicc of Brother Benedict Bulle. aaed
72, known lo hunclrC'dS of visitors as "Broll,('r Ben- Lo11gcst Man al Subiarn," \\'hich is
his abbreviated way of saying that he. Brnth<'r Ben. was hen• when lhe first religious
adv nlurers from SL Mcinrucl. Ind ., Jived
solitary, busy lives i11 small wnod,·n houses
nt the fool of First Ridge .

...
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\\' hen wuvs and means of bttilding an abbc•v church - first began lo be discu ed in
go;><I ('t11·1wsl, Brolhe,· Frank conceived U1c
sintpk• plan of placing on enlry hook on
the library tubl(• of his allruct,vc guest parlor. in·wliich book \'isilors 111ighl subscribe
for small or larg<- donations lo this worthy
cnle rpris,•. I IC' rightly beli~,·ed Iha! examp!e,
so poll•nl for g-nod or evil. would have its
sur(' r esult,. in !his cas(• all for !he goocl.
Sinn• the h<•g-inning wu made. more- than a
,car n110 donations from this source tu lhcj,ropos;,t' 11(' \\' abbey church had alllOlllllC<!;
on Sep!. :!8. lo $122.3,5. .\ small ··,rncleus
inde,·d 0111 of which n mighty house of God
is lo dt'\'dnp. )'('( l\rolher Frank justly
,·nnlt-11<ls llrnl ii is llw 11·m• nucl,•us of the
ltui!ding fnnd sintt' ii t•;,.ish-cl iu its b egi n11j11,1, lw fon.· dmrnlions front other suLirct•:;
heg; n In swl'II !he [und, which hus nol yet
"rt"''" hcYt11HI a ft-w thousand dollars.
~ .\n ollll';. small sot11-ce of inrnmc for the
churth building fund is the Sunday colleclion takt•n al !he 8:00 o'clock Mass und ser111on for IIH' slutl<'nls. This colkclion aYeragcd ahoul lhre<· dollars weekly during the
last sd1ool year.
The enlr~· book in the parlor sho\\'S llw
follo\\·in" cl,,nors lo the church fund collectrd b,· ll1~,1hcr Frank:
'\'-,11. Prendergast. Jos. Gucllcr, Jno. i\luellc r. Leo Raihlc. R. Kinder\'aler. Clemens
Posl, Cluts. H einrichs. Mrs. H. E. Bruge1·s.
;\[rs. E .. \ . Rcup. Fred Ilubcr. Mrs. :N'.Bolinger, C. F.. Hull, L. E. Love, Raymond Schnilz,,,._ i\fan• lkinkelc . .lohn Smylher. J. TurlH'l". i\htr,· Grnn1111C'1". Rev. P. C. llligen, Chas.
1\urkarl : Chas. II. RohrC'r. "G. II. G .. " J. T.
Karm•y (deceas,·d). Mrs Mayo, M. "'-' hile .. M.
Mohr, Mrs. ll . .\. t.:ptmoor, i\L A. S1111U1.
c;,, ,·u ldin(' Pickc•ns, Mrs. C. F. Sirber, 0 .
Sd1111ucki. Sr., l\lrs. H. Fmnk. Tnm T. My<•rs, Mrs . .loC' Kuckinisl, Mrs..L L. Johnston.
i\Irs. Basken•illt'. i\lrs. "'-'utson. Mr. and
Mrs. l\l. J. :--able, i\lr. and Mrs . .Jos. .\. Hager,
Ludwig I kinkclc. ;\ln ry Jlcinkele, .J. E. Berrv. l[u orh S. Ble,·ius Hml wife. P. l\L McCroon ;,HI wife, II. Dultlingcr, B. B. Blevins.
Ben H . .J. Sut'll. Mrs . Annie Foley . .J. L.
Johnston , F. M. Mohr. Ben Etzkorn, T. M .
McBride.

SENATOR CARAWAY VISITS HERE
Thaddt·us 11. Caraway. lhe senior senator
of Arkansas. paid a brief visit lo the collef(e
and ,ibbcy on Scplemlwr 13. following 11
speed, nl 'Paris. lhc Logan county seal. Tlw
senator was ucrnmpaniNI by Major Chas.
E. Scoll or Mag:11.in<'. ColnnPl StroupP of

\I

Paris. and Mr. Alkins, a friend. Th .. party
look dinner in the abbey guest <leparlnwnl
and was conducted o,·er the ground, anti
lhrnugh the buildings hy ReY . .lc•rome Pohlc.
O.S.B., guest maskr. II \\'as Senator Cu1"<1way·s firs! ,•isil lo Subiaco.

FACULTY

OTES

The RI. Rev. Edward Burger!, abbot of
Xcw ubiaco ,\bh,·y. inaugurated rnnvcnlion proceedings of the Catholic l "nion of
Arkansas by celrbraling a pontifical [ass
al I. Boniface Church, al which H CY. l'cler
Posl, O.S.H.. is pastor. Sunday, . eptentbt>r I.
1hr convention WHS \\'Cll allcnclC'd hy Subiaco
Falhrrs.
·
Tlw monastic anliphonary canw into ils
own a~ain ofter n sumnwr of co,nparaliYl'
idleness \\'hen nn the e,·e of the feast of
SI. Michael lht• ,\rehung,•! !he practict' of
chanting \'cspers during the school term on
all feast. of !he second class above was resumed. Father Prior Basil Egloff oll'idalc"I
al the solemn vespers, with Father Thomas
Bucrgler and FalhC'r Louis De uslcr assislin):!
him. Father Gn•gory Kehn•s, organist and
dean of music. w,is al the console.
Father Boniface Spanke. who hns sprnl
some four years of strenuous labor al reo rganizing lh<' ahbry farming sysle1n here.
was recently appoin ted pastor of lhe Benedictine parish al Rhineland. Texas. and left
ubiaco lo be1,<in his new work early in
September. Father . lephen Heinkele. who
ror lhe past se,·en and one half years was
pastor al Morrison Bluff. has returned lo the
abbey lo takC' up duties as mt111t1gC'r of !he
form.
Father Andrew Quante. prefect aiHl dirrclor of aUtlelics al the college prior lo 1!)22.
is again close lo the college and lo his old
hunting ,ind fishing grounds. where he led
many student hunting trips during holiclavs.
Father Anclrew spent the last few years in
pastoral work nl Rhineland. Texas. und ha,
been uppoinlcd lo su<-cc<>cl Father Stephen
Heinkele al Morrison Bluff. Len miJC's northeast of Subiaco. lie spent a week al the
abbey before assuming his new pastoral
charge.
Father c:regory Kehres clrillcd anrl dirrclrrl n choir of fifl" ,·nirrs nssrmhlerl al Mueuslcr. Texas, ror · the annual CaU,olit· l'nion
convention of llrnl stale. held this yc,ir 011
Srplember 6-7-R ,\I 1hr highmass op!'ninq
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the convcnLion the choi,· sang the Muss in
Honor of SL Gregory, composed a few years
ago by Father Gregory, who played the organ accompaniment.
Father Thomas Bucrgler, during the Ju, ;
four years first assistan t prefec t at the college and instructor in biology. etc., is tem porarily administering St. Benedict's pctrislt
at Subiaco. On the re turn from Sherman.
Texas. of Father Connid Herda. newly appointed lo the ubiaco pari h, Fatlwr Thon1 as, whose reputation as a zealous prcad1cr
has be!'n astablishecl bv summer work in
Texas and Arkansas. ,vill probably b,•gi n
missionary labors.
SCHOLASTICATE NOTES
Father Ignatius Bodrnaycr. clircdor of tlw
Scholaslicatc. extended a formal welcome to
newcomers and veterans, Sunday. Sl•ptt•111
ber 19. Rather late to welcome Lts . u~ h"
himself admitted. but since he has hcco nH'
prefect of discipline in addition to his watchful care over the ScholasLics. we must I)('
content with something less than his •·1111diviclecl attention."
Our department is still located in the original quarters assigned it us its foundation.
in 1922, but the study hnll has been cnlurgt>cl
to one-third more than its original si1.e. hi·
removing U1e partition in the cuslcm end
of the hall. This enlargement was made
absolutely necessury by the number of Ill'\\'
applicants.
The Scholusticate membership is lwt•n tynine this yea,·. the hi ghest since the depart ··
men! wus organized for the benefit of students for the Benedictine Order. Arrnngcd
according to classes. the n1cmhcrs arr:
Seniors
Sum Dietz
Herman Adams
.Julius Friese
Frank Dietz
Gernkl Grummer
.John Lazarri
.Juniors
Lawrence Maus
.John Schreiber
Robert Berger
Ill•rman \VewC'rs
Whitley Casey
Eugene Chrisman
Freshmen
Berl Hylnncl
Charles Borcn gnsser
John Mosman
Augustine Dalilcm
Aloysius Knoff
Leo Etzkorn
Henry Lange
.\Joy Klciss
Franklin Winter
Fred Laux
c;corµt Lcnsint{
ophomores
Fr·idolin Llewllvn
Orin Becker
lkrnwn Schad ·
.\ndrcw Buergkr
I .co Vn/!clpnhl
1

October,
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The study hull library has been augmenter!
by some new histories, a few copies of th e
English calssics. cveral sets of enclyclopediae, and a \\' ebster. Various pictures or
biblical ,i nd hagiographical subjects adorn
the w,ills and k·nd beauty as w ell as nn inspiration In this workshop for the Schol-

lltis Yl'al': Fran<.:i~ Prendergast. Johu ~ari ·i
.l. D. )-arisi. Lewis King. Holm Clifford. Luk• ·

ustics.

PARL~H DRAMATIC CLUB ENTERTAl;>. ,'

The rcC'l'ca lion room, opposite the study
hall, c1m tains a s mall libmry, an Edison, and
some ncwli· polished tables and furnishings .
II is usuallv deser ted at this lime of the
\'l'ar but is· sure to lw the scene of some
iively games of cards. dominoes. and chess
through the winier months.

Scamardo, S. \\'alkard, ~laul'ice .Jenkins,
C:harlc, Bon·ngassL'I', Leo Etzkorn, Andrew
Bnl'rl-(11'1· and \\'utt er Hag<'r
-.John F. :--arisi .

The dnimalk cluh of SI. B(•nedict's Parish. dired<'d by Father Eugene Knnff, Thttr ..6

with rural lift•. Most of the college students
and sl•n•r:il hun<ln d purishon<. rs miulc up
the aurlicnct•. The vouthl'ul comedians suc1

1

cc-cdcd in gelling a -numbl'r of good lau~hs

across tlw foo tlights.
The Cast
Silas \\'calht•rlJY. owner of Oak Funn ..
. ...
.IOl' Vogelpohl
Donald \\\•allll'rb,·. his oldest son
.
...... .
.\lb(•rt Strobel
Joel \\'cH llrerliv. his youngest son
.. . ... ·. .. . ..... ..
\\'ill Strobt' l
Jonallurn Prunt·. postmaster .Inc Friederich
Spudge. a school l,•ndwr
.l~hn Vogelpohl
Dr. i\lcredith ...
(,eorgc Strolwl
Mrs. Silas \\'ra therb\'
Catherine Strobel
Helen Trumbull, a n ·orphan .. Huse Khlegcr
Cynthia \\'nrncr ..
Mary \'ogelpolll
Sally Smar-I, a nl'ighbor
llclen Schneider
The cnlrec ancl intermission numbers w,•rc
furnished by the pnrish hand . Two voeal
numbers were sung bet wen curtarns by ;\l1ss
Rose Klueger and Mr. \\'i ll Frie111el.
-Frank Dirtz.

Ten minutes arc sci asicle tinily for spiritual rt•,11ling, the guide at present in use being ·'Faith, Epistles and Gospels" by Rev.
F. Cir::mky. C:. SS. R.
\\'e wen.· all sorrv lo lose our good compan-

ions, ~Tr. Michael \\'ic(krk ehr and Mr. Henn · Branz. who on Octoher I. took the black
tiabil as novices in lhc abhcv. but we are also
glnd lo set• thc•m saft'ly ,in cl happily past
annllwr 111iles to11P in the road to their goal.
Mr. James Ba rry, who is temporarily al his
home in Tulsa . Okla .. undergoing medical
treatment. is also missed by his pals. and
doubtless hy his bclm·ed piano, loo.
It is 110 met'(' formula to sav that U1e
Seholaslics arc looking forward in the best
year in the history of Uieir departnwnl. The
growth in nw111hership. the experience ancl
skill of tlw director. as well as the good
spirits tlwt prc\'ail among the boys warrunl
lhf' prediction to lh<' full ex tent or its meaning.
·Aloysius Knoff.
Fort Smith Furnis~es Twelve Students
The Fort Smilh boys. who hope soon lo
surp,1ss the Memphis contingent. which usually appears about thirty strong. reported
in a group of twelve for ref:(istn,tion. September 1:1. A i:JHin in numbet·s of four students was made this war. last year's Fort
Sn1ithians numbering· only eight. Eleven
of the boys made the journey in Lhr f'ot'I
Smith-Paris motor car lo Paris. and f•·om
Paris to Subiaeo in the college :iutomobiles.
Francis Prenckrgast made the 51-mile trip
'"·er state highwa~· 22 b~· ,iuto. and brought
along us visitors his brolhl'r Tom. who is attending St. l\fory's. Kansas, ancl Joseph Maestri. who graclua 1,•<1 rrnm the ac,1derny department 1'1sl June. These arc till' Fort Smithinns who nr<- p111·s11ing stnclirs ,rt Snhiaeo

day t'Yl'ning, Seplt'111br1· 2H. pn'sl•ntcd .. qal..
Farm:· a thrt•c-al'l tonu.•dy-dnHnt1 dealing

•

Photographers Have Good Business
Lights and shadows of school life nre bPing n•conled permanently by the photographers working under und with Fatltt·r
Hichard Evcld, in what might be dt•sc rihetl
as :1 taking business if judged hy the stcncly
trade it has enjoyed since the first week of
the fall term. Charles i\litchcll nnd George
Llewllyn nrc the assistants lo Father Richard
in the· dnrk room. They photograph and
preserve 11e>1rly nil the seencry e:-.cept lightning llaslws. which have no sale sine<' the
many recent cyclone scilrcs. Most of the
pri.nis used by The Prriscopc und the annual,
Pax, arc furnislll·d by our alet·t college photographers.
- George I..
" ' vllie the Second Recovered from Malarial
·
Attack
William \\'yllie. sent all the way from Pocahontas by his brother Andrew lo curry
on the fnmily name at Subiaco and top lht•
fine stnd nl record that for Andy c,ime to >1

11

period last .ILLne by the graduation route.
d1cekcd in formalh· with the rest of tlw
hoys. September 13.· Then on September 22
lw checked in ratlll'r informally at the inlirmur,,. Convulsi,·e chiJls with fever, "Doc ..
Derrick diagnosed in his off-hand way. And
chills and feve r it remained for a whole
wt•ck. aft er which things began to look a
bit chet•ry lo \\'y llic the ccond us he
loun ged in the best room in Ute infirmary
a nd rc•ad ·'Beau G,•slc," P. C. \\' rcn·s mys1!-ry story thul is a mystery story-all about
a nohlc und ·cnsible English lad with two
nob](• brntlwrs who as a trio are l11ought to
hil\e tokn their ,111ntic's famous Blue Diamond. and who leave home lo a,·erl suspicion from a sister. and arc pursued by the
st•c•rningly nwlignanl influence of the dianwnd. one of them losing his Life through
the gret·d or his own commanding offil'cr iu
a lonely French fort on the edge of U1e
Sahara: lht• other killed later out in the desert, and the third and younge.st coming
tlt1·011gh with his h111·e life and the wnn<lerrul talt• that is Beau Gcstc- and much more.
if this sent nee were not gelling entire]~·
too long .\nd ne,·cr a hint of the denounwnt until the Yery last chapter. After this
thriller. BilJ \\'yllie took to back number
of Magnific<'nl magaz ines anri other good litt'ralurc furnished him by P. L. DeCtc,rk,
hm,y editor of The l'criscojie. :-.:ow the neweomt•r frorn Pocnhontas is well again nncl
thinks he can safely start enmlaling bud
.\ndv·s scholastic record. Likewise be U1inks
writh1g is a wonderful game if you can do
it as some folks cnn, and, Lbough he isn't
ready for llw editorial duties handled bv
\\\•liie lht• First la ·t year. hl' thinks he ma,·
SO<lll sign up for cub 'reporting, which is the
logica l position for a freshman who has been
sick and done a lot of reading during the
pcrio(! of recovery .
- F . A. Lewis.
' ew taff "Green'' But Eager
.\ surH'Y of the staff in whose bands lbe
destiny or' the school paper rest this year
shows a dearth of seasoned material but
plt•nly of the "green hut eager'' , •ariety or
pencil pushers. Only two seasoned men.
Paul L. DeClt>rk, and Eddie Mitchell, faced
faculty representative Father Louis Deuster
when the llrsl staff mee ting opened session,
Sunday eve11ing, September 25. The enUrnsiasm of every eub wbo reported, however.
is goi ng to mean u good year for the paper,
in the opinion of lht• exchange editor, who
lws leisur<' hours to watch tl1e beginners
while waiting for the mails to bring him cxL"hanges lo "chctw up.,.
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Paul L. DeClerk leads the staff as edilorin-chicf, and in that capacity is U1e second
Pocahontas man lo hold the editorship in
two successive years. his predecessor, An<il'ew \\'y llic, being also a ··Porky'· man .
Eddie Mitchell has charge of all sporting
events. and since his ''dope" is "1naking" the
sport pages of Arkansas dailies this year,
there is no reason lo doubt that bright, accurate accounts will be turned in of our
even ls.
Bernie Frcutel will attempt a more or less
humorous column of obse rvations on persons and things around the s<0hool. Bernie's
hright sayings promise lo b e the very Jatcs_l.
Most of them, in foci. arc not out al Ibis
writina.

Alo:Sius Knoff will take special assignm e nts and will h,l\'c the entire Scholastic
department for his own "beat.' " Aloys won
his spurs, or rather his Eversharp, by hacking for an outlaw sheet that appeared as a
rival of The Pe riscope fitfully last year. Recognizing his worth, we drnf_ted him for ourselves lo forPslall compelllion.
Lawrence Lipsmeycr has had some experience in business under Father Paul, and
is therefore the logical busine s manager
of our corporation. I-le will attempt lo collect all mo,wv due us. and any unearned increment that ·proves to be sufficiently mobile
lo llow into our coffers.
Edward Best will try to do justice to the
exchanges. or which The Periscope bas abou\
fortv. llays Catholic College, Hays Kansas.
The- Antoninn , Santa Barbara, Calif., and
The \\'endclett e, Fostoria, Ohio, made r ecord
Um e in gelling out first numJJc rs. Our exchange colun1n will open wilh our second
issue.
The cubs who will try lo win distinction
by a few brilliant "scoops" of campus scandals and U1e like are: Frank Dietz, Mam·ice
Fa_irhead, George Llewellyn, George Beardslee. Richard Ardcmagni, and John Narisi.
F. A. Lewis, who seeks to sever connections
with the paper. but has consented to rewrite
and r ead lll"OOI° until the staff is well under
way, will try Lo initiate U1c staff into the
mysteril's of news-gathering.
- Edward Best.

AFTERTHOUGHTS

...

Mr. N. C. Mea ls and Mr. Joseph L. Loym eyer of Fort Smith ca!Jed at the colleg(•
on Septe mber 21. During the visit Mr. Mea ls
m a de arningements for the transportation
lo Subiaco of a large collection of Indian
relics and curios he has given to the co!Jege.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Etzkorn and U1eir
<la ught er Pauline. and Rudolph and Aloys
Etzkorn, visited al lhe college on Sunday.
Septeinber 25. Leo Etzkorn. son of Mr. Bl•n
Etzkorn, is a student in th e Scholaslicalc.
Andrew Buergler. sophomore Scholastic
was visited by his pca rnl s. l\lr. ,md Mrs. Joe
Buerglc r , a nd his sister, Veronica, of Fort
Smith, September 25.
Mr. and Mrs. \Villiam Springer, .J r ., of
Hartman, ,rnd Mr. He nry Ehemann. of .\1 kins, were guests of Paul L . DcClerk 011
Septe mber 25.
Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Musil, of Hot Springs
and their friend. Mrs . Ma,- Folgel, of Ch icago. mot o red from llol Springs October
2 lo visit F1"l'(I Musil. frC'sh11rn11. hrolher of'
.I. F. Musil.
Mrs. I. .\. Zimme rer. 111 o lhc r of Frater
Francis, Mrs. A. Kuhis, mother or Frater
Alcium , both of Lindsay. Texas, and 1\lrs.
A. Zimmer er, of La Feria, T exa s, au nt of
the two Fralres. wen• prese nt October .')
when th eir sons and neph ews pronounce,!
simple vows in the ahhey ch urch .
Mr. Clinton Chrisman. of Dallas. a nd Miss
Ruby Chrisman. of Sherman. Texas. visikd
their brolhcr,'F raler Edward, when he• mad,•
simple profession. October 5.
- Frank Dietz.

Hopkins asked Jimmie Moore the other
night: "\\"by didn ' t you notice me wh<'n I
hailed you as you passed in ' Doc's· Oakland?"
And Jimmie said: " 0 , I had a bad cold. so I
,vasn't aware of your presence."'
Now how about an "All-Metrical C'inmber"'
for a future issue of The Periscope? :S:cws
gathered and told lo rhyme and metre, short
stories ·obbed oul lo th e Sapphic rule of
lhwnb, editorials agonized after lhc right
worshipful manner o f the Bay Psalm Book .
sports jazzed to Al Friedman's hea rt's content, and other possibilities. Huh? II rnuld
he done in the June issue, and thus be mad<'
a hit and run affair. I-low? ]-lave the printers MAIL the copies. and thus le i the outraged profs vent their execrelions on the
desert corridors. Champion Yersificrs of U, c
school may as well unlimber th eir- what
you call ' wn? FEET"/ No, measures "'"'
stanza forms.

II is probably Cal'I Kiehl who said the
other clay that he would make his forlHn(•
after growing up by selling mon ey a t ten
cents a nickel. Thal kind usually learns
before growing up to lak e up banking as a
shorter m ea ns to the same end.
John Caplis has r e fused a proffe red position on U1e staff. \\'e plan lo continue the
publication.
Some one please enlighten Louis Seiter.
He thinks "'Pickwick Papers .. is a general
cla siiication of all mining Lown dailies.
Picks and torches, if you get his slan I.

ln Dempsey's case, Tunney .. kn ocks out
that knock'" b eli er than Ethyl gas.

A teacher of Latin tried to talk to his class
about defective verbs and a Ford dealer's
son said U1ey would all be replaced withoHI
question.

Som e of ow· campus cake-eaten; a r c just
like Camels (if you bclie \'C the lall"st " .\d"):
"Created for Bcauly"- bul des tined nol lo
attain their purpose.

Whose is this: I am going to ,Tr on you
with both feel, Hopkins. You are entirely
too fresh for your age. At your age. that
amount of freshn ess in EGGS would be a
blessed miracle, but it will neve r do in a
boy.
Frankie Dietz wants to b e a columnist
like he thinks Bernie Fre utel is. Bui co uld
this paper stand two like lha t?

Leo Kunkel is said to be preparing a paper
on The Palatalization of the \\'est Saxon

And Eddie Mitchell guessed that a Lryclen
jar is an invention used for preserving fruit .
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Conson a nt C in Moder □ English. Just preparing for dea th in his own way. you know.

They sny tha I Harry Heim 1mrsncd a lassie all the way to Canada last sum111er. He's
lurning out lo be son1eU1ing of a go-gel-'er.
after all!

1927.

------

Ir you travel a good deal by mil , and on
your own i·csourccs. you are goi ng to be interested less in ""Th e Fair of th e Iron llors,.-•
than in the fare of lhe Iron Hor e .
(C'onttnued Crom pac:r- 3>

.

Did your ta k e-off scnd you c rashin g to the
ground. or sailing along on your schoh1slic
route? \\' hicheve,· ii was, a good lake-o ff
will have lo precede a successful fli ght for
you.
- Paul L. D cClcrk.

Strugf{ling Scribblers
Tlw Irick ending of our fall offering will
appeal lo those who care for suspense
heigh lcned hy 111 ild surprise:
:m · FA \'ORITE BOOK
0 volumr rnre who~(' pagrs hole!
~aug-ht bul th<.• good and trU<:l
.\ ncl. mnn·('I sw<.•('t, th<• pri,·'lt•ge mine

To n•:HI you through and throu~h.

From fir~t clt•nr tint• to

<'IH I ! '

\\'ilh lrC'mhlin~ ha!Hh. und l·ager look

I turn :•our 1<.·avt•s all foir.
.\ nct ft..'HI' :1 hrl':tlh or touch of minr
:\light lmnish aught that's tlwrl'.
0 tru1• lw:1rl of m:\" friend!

This lwppt·nc•d when some one waited undtily for" lin~ or so from - \I other·!
EXPECTATTO:\'
Eadl ros~· dnwn. kind Hopt• to nw
Doth whispt.'r worcb~ of t'lwc•r:
..Pt.•rhaps this dHy will br;ng a line,
A si,:!'n from sonu, one tlt•ar.''
Bul. oh! Tiu· tlays slip slow I) hy.
.\nd not a word I st.•t•
To 1Juo, nt t.·n· .t ht•a,·,· ht•art.
Thal ·will not happ); ht·.

Some fo lks. including scientists. think there
is nothing in colo rs but what the eve puts
into them. And so m e folks are kno";n to be
blind to colors. A glimpse of U1e new foothall jl•rscys al Subiaco ought lo cure both
cases wiU10ut th e help of a psychiat.rist.
111is is how they affec ted one beholder:
OL'R COLORS
A dazzle of Gold and a patch of Blue,
RoyaJ and queenly emb lems two;
How they flflash ns they pass in review:
Gold blue, true blue.
Regally wedded hue.
See them to U1c sun unfold.
A patch of Blue and a blaze of Gold ,
Co,~criag true hearts staunch and bold:
Gold-blue, true blur.
S. C. sal utes you.

l lere is a deep one for the First Science
Latinisls:
TIIEY SHALL :,./OT PASS!
The prclerH expresses tense
That's past, in Umc gone by?
If this is true, Lbcn half this closs
Can kiss old prcl goodbye.

II is expec ted th a t by next pre ·s time all
con lrilmlors lo this column will have become
brazen eno ugh lo affix signatw·c to U1ei r
lines.
-F. A. Lewis.
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Message to Alumni
Fellow AJumni:

Summer jg over. Vaca-

tions nrc a lhing that will nol bother us for
at least nine months to come. Now, when
business is gathering itself for a great spurt.
is the right time for us to bring our Association's concerns to the front. Those of
you who were at the meeting last )lay are
aware that we intend to make 1927-28 "The
(;realest Year." Those who could not attend
haw been appri sed of this intention in the
reports they have n•ad of the S. A. A. Reunion.

It is natural to ask, How shall we do
this? A mere rcsolulion lo that effect will
of itself avail nothing. The first and most
necessary item or a "Creates! Year" program
is the gathering of our scallcrcd forces, the
increasing of our AC.Tl\'E membership. As
I have said before, only about 25 per cent of
our members arc in good standing at present. That is to say, we have a PASSIVE
membership. or rather a possible membership, of 600. and not I :-\0 arc now dues-paid
members. ln a word, the S. A. A. membership has for the pust few years, in spite of
the valiant efforts of ex-president L. G. l\Ialnar, has been nearly a t a standstill. It has
held its ground- and that j · better than
similar organizations h,n·e done- but it has
not grown. Yearly we gather some 25 new
members, and yearly we lose thal many by
''leakage·· not slow leakage, either. The
greatest prohlem, therefore, it that of boosting our membership, at once.

!low can this be done? Let every member
who has allowed his dues to lag behind his
goodwi ll get into good s tanding with the
Secretary. Then let every member who is
in good slancling busy himself about his

neighbor. Your former school acquuin lanccs,
your chums, especially, will li~ten to your
words more readily than they will heed a
printed notice. The printed notices will
come. anyway, the personal contact with former students of your town, or friends with
whom you correspond, can be supplied in
many instunces by you alone. This co-operation in a drive for a fuller membership is
truly Ille first and greatest need of U1e Association at present. \Ve CA'.\' increase the
number of Alumni in good standing, and we
;l[L'°ST do so if the efforts of loyal members
are to have results commensurate with the
energy expended.
Other plans now being discussed must
simply a wail the tim e when the needed membership cb·ive has been "put across·• in greal
style. In the past we ha\'(~ done fairly large
things fo,· Subiaco with very small forces.
Give us. first, the proper strength in numbers,
and the Association officials will furnish
plans Urnt can be easily put into operatiou
and are worth working for.
Do not forget our first need! Let it be the
watchword for the present. A FULL membership js bound to mean a BAi\":\'ER year
for the Subiaco Alumni Association.
Your ser\'ant, Ilarry Lallood, President,
Calhoun, Oklahoma.
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Augustine Rinke, Comm., '21. who left his
Coal Hill (Ark.) home in August, 1926, lo
seek fame and fortune al Akron, Ohio, reports fortune okay, fame negligible , from his
home, 8--IO Lee Drive. that city. (;us is lrying
to improve a process of "curing heels" for
a rnbber manufactory al Akron. I le is improving his usefulness to U1e company by attending night classes of a school of technics.
Ross Sellman has removed from t:129 East
Main to 715 East Gilbert Street, ~luncie. Ind ..
where he li\'es with his parents '.\Ir. and i\Irs.
J. \V. Sellman. The senior 1lr. Sellman was
formerly foreman of the farming crew employed by the abbey, and has many friends
al Subiaco.

Andrew Wyllie, \'alNlictorian last .Jum•,
plans lo seek his pot of gold right in lhc main
street of U1e home burg, Pocahontas. Ile is
keeping his book lore up to date. with the
intention of using it al a university later on.
John V. Baltz, Comm .. '22, is employed by
Martin & Fisher, insurance agenls, at Pocaholas, Ark.
Martin and Pat Jansen ha\'e the Chevrolet
agency al Pocahontas. They report a prosperous year.
Al C. DeClerk, commercial grad. works
for the Booth Fisheries Co., '.\Iemphis, Tenn.
Joseph ("Ham") Maestri, whose dean pair
of heels will be missed on the gr id field this
year no less Umn hjs soulful violin playing
in the college orchestra, is acling as partner
to his father in the grocery business at Fort
Smith. Joe expects to spend a year in lhe
cold world as a "m.an of affairs" and thereafter lo continue his studies, probably at
Notre Dame.

An optimist is also a boarder who tells
his friends he has ham and eggs tw ice a
week, tlw fart being he has ham on Tuesdays
and eggs on Fridays. But unfortunately
people have a harsher name for these wond('rful beings.
You can't be a perfect genllcman occasionally on parade occasions. You haYe to
be one all the lime to be one any time.
, I

.\ friend of ours, married, firmly believes
th,1t the word "woman" is a corruption of
'"woe is man."

IC!Je t.:>erill'cope

L. G. Selig, one of the first Subiaco students lo receive the master of arls degree
from the college. and our Alumni president
in 1919-20, is now sen·ing as president of
U1e Stuttgart Rolary Club and is said lo be
very active in civic affairs at the up-and-coming lilUe "rke metropolis."

William Elsken, who during the nationwide temporary lull in Ford sales look to

the hammer and saw for a diversion. helped
in the building of J\Irs. J. V. Neslor's new
home in the village of Subiaco, this summer.
If Bill did not do a good job, we will hear
more about him anon. Recently he formed
a company of three with his father. '.\Iayor
Conrad El ken, and i\Ir. Lewis Sadler, lo sur"ey the right of way for U1e new highway
C\o. 22 now under conslruction, that runs
through college property. Bill is a fa'thful
trailer of the .. C. gridders on all their excursions, and is conflclent Uiat the 1929, if
not the '28. team will travel over first-class
rnncre_tc highway instead of good dirt road,
when ,t goe cast or west.
Jim McCormac, surely not forgotlPn by
an~: of the tough boys of 1913-11. has gotten
u b11 furlher away from ubiaco in distance
than he was when he was a Forth milhian,
but comes closer to her in sentiment as the
yea rs roll by. Jim fa traveling Oklahoma
for the l{ansas Portland Cement Company.
Last .June 1.'i he expr ssed his sentiments like
this: "Enclosed is one dollar. pa,·ment for
The Peri cope. which I have enjoved verv
much the last few monU1s. I ofte11 wonde·r
where all U1e fellows are that hobnobbed
with me at Subiaco. If you hear from any
of my old pals, I wish you would giYe them
my address. I travel Oklahoma and headquarter at Tulsa. 1118 South Detroit. I am
going to drive to Subiaco sometime- want
to show the wife and kiddies where I spent
a \'l' ry happy year of my life. I have two
children now, both eligible for Subiaco as
far as sex is concerned. Give my regards to
c,·erybody I may know al the school. Jim."
Robert Wetsell sent a postcard from Chicago to tell us that he saw U1e Tunney-Dempsey battle, September 22. He avs it was
some dis atisfied mob after the ·fight, for
Dempsey chased Tunney all over the ring
and should have won. But surely it was
Tunney's privilege not to perntit The Killer
lo land that left jab! That's merely brains
and brawn versus brawn and instinct- an interesting study in the way it worked out.
John Post., Acad., '25, an Altus, Ark., boy,
visited the college briefly on September 22,
just before returning for his third year at
St. Louis Cniversity. John has completed
pre-medical studies in great style, and is now

l(j

beginning Lhc study of metUciue proper with
special aLLenlion this year Lo anatomy and
biological chemistry. Ile is one of the (l(l
out of about 180 who were ahle Lo finish
pre-medical studies in two years lime; henceforth the course will be a strictly three-year
affair. Johnny has grown thin and wiry,
'.Ind has further developed that snappy, glancing look of the cager questioner.
Fred J. Girard, '19, is well estahlished in
business with hfa father al Paris, Ark., and
in his electric shop there is a neat diploma
from the Chicago Engineering Works. The
diploma is dated August, 1923. Freel is quite
"up" on raruos, handles the Atwater Kent
make, and has furnished a good receiving
set for the rector's office. lie is an advertiser in U1e The Periscope.
Lambert Peters. Acad., '16, and Robert
Kolly work side bv side al the Pocahontas
Hardware Compan:i•.
James Post, Comm .. '18. is a h:ll'll working. sane talking, and dependable adjunct of
Western Arkansas' agriculiural development
program, and is becoming widely known
throughout those "diggings." Asked by letter for a sta tement of his connection wiU1 an
Arkansas agricultural association of which
we did not know the exact name, he replied
wiU1 U1is: "There isn't much lo :I.ill but
U1ere is to the Arkansas Valley Agricultural
Developmenl Association-a nd I'm not referring to the length of the name when l say
"much." II-again. not the name-covers
seven counties along the ~lissouri Pacific,
namely. Faulkm•r, Conway, Pope, Johnson
Crawford and Sebastian counties. Bankers
and leading business men of these counties
compose and finance U1e association. They
have employed me as their horticultural field
agent. l\Iy duties are to promote grape plantin in particular, and the raising of strawberries and peaches where the soil and climate
warrants it. Then lo advise in methods of
cultivation, in spraying to eonlrol disc:ase, in
pruning, and the like. As a promotor. I don't
draw the returns nor U1e crowds that Tex
Rickarl gels for his cultural demonslrntions,
but l lh·c and work . The idea is lo cncmn·age farmers lo have other money crops than
cotton alon g these hills of the Arkansas Valley, which are so well adapted to fruits and
be1Tics.
Yes, I tried lo address the Catholic Union
of Arkansas al Forl Smith , Sqilcmber 5, on
grape culture and disease prevention.
I'm sorry Uml Father Paul left Suhi but

think you hove U1e material to replace him.
Ile is the man for the job in Tl'xas he now
has, and it's a big one.
Be better than von used to be. and I'll do
the san1c."
~

0. D. Rust, Acad .. '21. left his home, 712
Hock Street, Lillie Rock. September 11, lo
begin his s nior \'CUI' a t the llniversity of
:-,;otre Dame, whcrr he rooms in Badin i-Iall.
The writer of this column had the pleasure
of watching 0. D. dming one of hfa daily
workouts this summer. and can tcstifv from
personal obsen·ation that U1e big boy has
everything in the way of speed a good pitcher
ought to have-and a lot more than many
good pitchers will evcr have. The old curve
that fooled College of the Ozarks for a 2-0
victory in 1921 , when Ru twas wearing Subiaco lh·ery. is not much better. but oh, bow
good at that. And he has developed a slow
ball th_a t is his pecially fo the tight places.
Tn !11s on!Y chance as a Notre Dame twirler
last spring,' Oscar was sen I in early lo do a
salvation act after ;\[erl'er College had taken
" ;l to O lend an,! hncl the bases fuli. " ' ilh
'nary an out. Rnst re tired Mercer for the
inning by a double pla\' of his own, assisted.
plus a pop-up; nor did she score U1ereafter,
~- n. winning 6 to 3. If Buster isn't heard
fi-0111 in colleg•ale l'ircles next spring. never
soy th crc is any conncction betw<'en prnspects
and achievements. .\ncl if his name is not
seen in major lin!'-ups omc ycni·s hence, it
will he hecanse he loves his law hooks even
h!'ltcr than the mound. li e led U1e law
classes in sc>Y<'ral subjects last year. in semester averages.
Bernard Uplmoor, whirlwind football back
of '25 and '26. is enrolled al the l'nivcrsily
of Arkansas. Fayettc,·illc. as n freshman in
engineering.
Lawrence Flusche. '2.i. has the agency for
i\fagno lia Oil in his home town, Muenster,
Texas, which has thrown an oil boom tlial
has the Yillage a-whirling. Lawrence still
·'plays the catgut e;,,.ccedingly well," as
OliYcr C.nldsmith might say. for the 192fi
\'!Olin mrdalisl a l Suhiato was nn the Catholic Union of Texas entertainment prngrarn
for a violin solo at its annual mreting. St•plembcr !l-8.
'
Arthur Dowell. captain, qunrlcr, and
"bra ins" of the ]!)21 pion!'er S. C. football
team. and winner of the best-all-round athlete loving cup in 1!l25. keeps accounts for

l'i'
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the "555" Tire and Service Company, Little
Rock.
Robert Welsell, Comm .. '22 serves as cashier for the above named company. "\'ou have
to hustle at "fi55"; this no doubt accounts for
lhc protracted silence of Flob, who used to be
one of "ye faithful cor1·cspondenls.''
Lawrence Zell, ,\encl .. '2:i. is enrolled at
the {'niversil\· of :-,;otre Oame, and craves lo
he addressed° at 207 Freshman Hall, ;-.;otre
Dame, Ind. Lawrt•nce is pursuing studies in
science, presumably with u view lo following
in the footsteps of h is father, Doctor A. l\I.
Zell of Little Rock. I le is. hy U1e way, U1e
first alumnus whn is lhr son of an alumnus
of Subiaco.
Horace ('·Slim'') Crawford and Louis
Mitchell, two cronies whose friendship has
evidenUv surviYed the .lune commencement,
visited Subiaco in an old-model J:ord, September 13, and lutd a hrid chat w1Ut faculty
111eml1ers on the grounds. They were not
able to await the arrh•al of the students Uiat
~vening. '·Slim" has begun an engincer_ing
t·oursc at Arkansas l'ni\'ersily, Fayetteville,
and Louis ;\lilchcll keeps hooks for the Mitchell store a l Sherril, Arkansas.
Joseph F. Eveld. Comm._. '25, brother ~f
Father Richard Eveld, assistant prcfc>ct, 1s
employccl by the Rock Island an_<I Pacific
Hailroad Company. al lhe LaSalle Street station, Chicago, and i · addressed al 11527 Perrv Avenue. Joe. who left his home at Altus,
,\rk ., in Seplcmher. writes U,_at he is in lo_vc
with his bus,· life in the capital of the ;\hdwcst.
·
Mr. and l\lrs. Horace Wilson, '02, visited
al the college October 3. Jlorace, who had
not seen Subiaco since 1002, was voluble
about his as tonishment at the dianges
wrougll, by a quarter of a century, it being
necessary io introduce himself as a stran!(cr
to coll,·gc officials. llr resides ul Tulsa.
Oklal1oma.
DEATHS
Miss Nellie Brady
Aloysius Brady, who attended Subiaco
during the years of I !JI \J-21, _reccnl.ly_ suff~red
the loss by death of his sister. i\11ss ::,.;clly
Brady, according to a report in The Guardian
of September I. i\lis Brady, a graduate of
St. Roman's parochial school, Jonesbo~o,
and of U1 c Slate A. & ;\l. College U1erc. died

at th,· :i•'e of twenty-o ne. al St. B,•1'n"rd's
lfospilal,".Tuncsborn. She is survived by h_er
parents. '.\Ir. and :\!rs. L .T. Rra<~y. three sisters. Elizabeth, ~largarel. and Sister ;\I. Dolores of Tloly Angels Con,·cnl. and three
brothers, Alovsius. Lawn' IH'C, and Andrew.
Among th<' 11ollhearers a l the funeral , held
from St. Roman's church. Jonesboro. were
George Carns . .John :\Jason. and \\'illiam
Stack, former Suhia,·o students.
R. G. Belbron
Halph G. Jklhron, a l,oll(l dealer of Little
Hock. aged IO. was killNl .\ugust 21 in an
aulo111obilc collision at a cross road twenty
miles southeast of Lafayette, Ind. :I.Ir. Jlclbron attended the college more than tw!'nly
wars ago, and his busim•ss card a_ppearecl
i·egulnrly in Tht• Pe1:istc1pe the past six years.
lie is sur\'ivcd hy lus wile, :\!rs. Alvcnn ll~lhrnn. a daughter. '.llargncritc. and other cluldren, his aged mother. two brothers and a
sister. !lis boyhood home is at Shoal Creek,
where a brother. Mal. and n sister, l\lrs. Joe
-l'hmidl, reside.
l\lrs. Christina Felderhoff
Mrs. Chrislinll Fl'ldcrhuff, the mother of
Hrv. llcnr\' F!'lclerholl', '20, was killed on the
morning ,;r Sepl,•mbcr 1:1 about four miles
ea~I of :\J ucnslL•r. whc-re her hon1e was, when
a car dri\'C'II by h,•r daughter Rose collided
with a ~lissouri-Kansas-Tcxas passeng<'r
train. The Fclderhoffs w!'rc taking two
Olivl'tnn Bcncdidinc Sisters who teach al the
;\lucnstcr parochial school lo a dcntist at
(;ailws\'ille when th , accident huppcned. Tl.Jc
driwr and Sisler '.II. Coni ia were painfully
injured. while the fourth occupa_nl_ of the
car. Sislt•r ~[. C:lamha. escaped 111,1ury by
leaping from the rear sent.
,lrs. Felderhoff was aged about 66 and
was the moth r of t'le,·en children. four sons
and seven daughters, two of whom, boys.
di,•d in their infancy while the n•sl survive
llwir 111oll1<'1'. Twci twin daughters, Sister
,\nw rn and Siskr Luilgardis, are nuns of
the lloh· Angels Convent, .Jonesboro, Ark.,
the foni1cr a teacher at the Little Hock calh!'dntl school. the latt,•r a dietician in St.
lkrn:trd's Jlospilal, .Jonesboro. Thre • sons
and u daughlt•r nre married mul re'ide in
)luensler. while the young,•sl son. Anthony,
and the daughter Rose, who was confined to
a (;ains\'illc hospital following the collision.
h,n·,· not ,·,• t chosen a station ia life.
t ler soi',. the He,·. I lcnry Feldcrhoff. "ho
made his classical and philosophy studies al
,contlnut-d vu pugi: :!1.>
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STARTS THIRD YEAR AS MENTOR

Thomas E. (,)ulglt•y

The securing of Coach Tommy Quigley,
former a11-round aU1lete at St. Benedict's
Co1Jeg~, Atchison, Kansas. means a long step
taken 111 _the direction of another good year
for athlet ics a_l Subiaco. The popular mentor
has begun his third year as ath letic coach
here, working 1;1nder a new two-year contract. D~nng his playing years Quigley won
len alhlehc lellers, and in his junior and senwr y~ru· was awarded loving cups dcsignal1n1;: h,1m the best all-round athlete al St. Benedict s, which lhen had an enrollment of
about 100. He studied coaching football,
ba~eb!'ll, and basketball al the University of
Illinois clurmg the summer of I 926, and last
summer allendecl the much sought coaching
school conducted by "Pop" \Verner (football), "llog" Allen (basketball) and otJ1ers.
'J)l,e summer school was located al uperior,
"IS.

CAPTAIN AND GUARD, 1927

Carl Nagel, son of \\Ir. and l\lrs. Henry Nagel, Perry, Ark.. will see the Orangemen

IH27.

the heaviest, speediest, peppiest, all-around
classiest sel of backs that has reported for
grid work since the foll sport began to hold
sway, four years ago. :-or is that being said
with am· intended slur on the flaslw work of
Bernie t;ptmoor, "limn·· ;\laestri, joe Foley,
Archie Dowell, who form a colorful historic
slanclarcl of me.1su1·c111ent.
A peep at the lad with the Irish mug, number three in the picture, should be followed
by practice on the combination of vowels
and consonants that form lh<' name \\' hitkY
Case,·. Jle will hear watching as a contender for the Blue Circle's loYing cup awarded
next spring lo the best all-round athlete.
\\'hit lips the scales at ahout 1 IO and runs
the field in 11 seconds. they say. Position'!
Quarter. But Ill' 1wvf.'r giv(ls it in a game.
Freel Nagel. hig brother of Captain Carl
NEW BACKFIELD MATERIAL LOOI{S
:-age!, whose alias is "Tuhhy;· carries off
GOOD
the
heaYywcight honors on the squad with
This quarlcllc of backfield material contains at least one "good looker" in street his 20H pounds of "all man." A case of maclothes (pick him yoursclf.. '.___J'm a key pick- laria snatched Fred away from a big ornnge
:r, not a sprinter) but as a sel of fosl develop- "S'' last season. but only a siring of freight
ing hacks ii is a really chawming uggrl'ga- trains can gt>I between him and the award
tion lhal works clockwise al picking holes this vear. I k splatlrrs the lint' as a fullback
and toling balls. Fans arc proclaiming il sho,ild, and when you raise the question of
E. QUIGLEY CALLS WORLD SERIES

SPORT S

II

•

Cnrl ~ngel

Uirough this season of hard football. ll is
his second consecutive term as captain of
lhe team, and he is in his junior year. He
has an establi heel reputation for going
through every game smiling. bul the smile
doesJ?'l mean a lrnce with opponents. ll is
a snu le of confidence founded on experience.
Among the games this season that ought lo
work ha n l on even Captain Tubby's smile
are Harding College of ~lorrillon, here, November 12, and University of Arkansas
freshmen, here Thanksgiving.

Ernest Quigley, big league arbiter, was
chosen with Charles ;\loran bv President
John Jleyclen of the National Ic,1guc to umpire the 1!)27 \\'orld Series. lie is u cousin
of Thomas E. Quigley, alhklic coach nl Subiaco, who has anoU1er cousin, Lawrence
Quigley, well known in Kansas sporting circles as coach at St. Benedict's College. Atchison, and ;\[issouri Valle,· football and basketball relTeree.
Ernest Quigley has olTiciated as umpire
more than fifteen wars and has five lime
been chosen lo call ihc \\'oriel ' cries contests,
the last time previous lo 1927 being in 1921.
Ile is also wiclelv known :,s a football ancl
basket ball official.
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speed, forget all about his 206 pounds, unless you refer to increasing velocity clue lo
momentum per cubic inch.
Turn lo the first man on the left and pronounce slowly the words, John Saffa. Then
speed them up as they will do when they
give him the rahs. Add St. Louis and you
have his summer domicile. ("'e forgot to
m ntion that \Yhit Casey would vote al l\lcmphis if he were old enough. and Fred ;s;agcl
shares summer quarters with Captain Tubby
at Pl'rry. Ark.) Sulfa attended Subia,·o two
years ago, and in September came back for
more. Ile hugs the ground like a racin g
model and bounces up when struck like a
golf ball kissing a concrete slab.
That "big Swede" al the far right is Dave
Anderson, a Lillie Rock boy with a Clarendon come-hack. Ile was good last season
and he has been taking the Coue cure ail
summer. They say he will he giving lhe
fans thrills and opposing lines chills before
the Turkey gels it in the neck.
- Eddie ~litchell.
SQUAD OF FIFTY REPORTS-MANY
YOUNGSTERS DEVELOPING FAST

,\ check-up on ti.Jc fifly men Urn! reported
for first football practice on September 20
reYeals four lellermen, Captain Carl Nagel,
Sam Cousalle, Andy Lcding. and Reynold
Maus, and the majority of last year's unleltcrl'd squad in uniform. Coach Tom E. Quiglc,· is enthusiastic about Uie hurry in which
s,ime of his new material is cleYeloping. SeYeral 200 pounders in the line-up will bring
the team average dose lo 160. Fred Nagel
at 206 leads U1c heaYies and his brother Captain Tubby Nagel comes near lhe lop of the
hca\"yweight list, with 195 pounds to his
ercdit.
An unofficial review of U1e candidates pro, ides the following data:
Left end. A position much knocked aboul
between Dermott Casey and Ray "Shorty"
Woodson. A weak shoulder and shortage
of weight arc handicaps lo \Yoodson, but
thes1' he is m·ercoming with his speed . pass
rcech·ing ability and exceptional headwork.
Dermott Casey, also fast and a deadly tackler, is giYing Shorty a terrific ballle for the
left !lank position.
Left tackle. Big Bill Blissenbach, pride of
Pocahontas, stands here a Jillie over six feel
tall, and stands so that he can't be bowled
over. By far the hardest ail-round fooUmll
player on the squad, he is holding his berth
without serious competition.
T.eft guard. Upholding a reputation he
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worked hard lo build la t year, John "Andy"
Leding is making a great running mate for
Captain Tubby Nagel.
Center. Al the snapper-back position we
arc cheering for one of the gamest and surest
passers our line of scrimmage has eYer boasted. His inexperience kept him off the team
last year, and now he is pulling his 160
pounds lo the "Best" advantage. Walch Edward nest when U1e hike signal is called.
Right guard. Captain Tubby Nagel is providing more sensations lo the square inch
than any other man on the line. and is challenging anyone to get his berth- or goal.
Right tackle. Reynold "Big Boy" )laus
tips the scales at 183, and you can see hi111
any praeliec afternoon giving the Seconds an
t'xciling run. "11en there is hilling lo h<'
done, Reynold really cloesn·t miss.
Right end. Sam Cousallc, unless he de,·clops his chronic ailments of last season,
will be here fighting every minute of the
play. l lc has added twenty pounds of solid
weight to his frame. The Kansas wheat
fields agreed with Sam this summer.
Another hack. Tf John Saffa i still as
anxious to play HS he was yesterday, thl'
health of Hoy Sommer . whom Charleston.
Ark., sent us; must be Saffa's chief concern.
Hoy is almost certain lo see a good deal of
action in the backfield this vcar, and the wav
he ran loose in the DanYillc game giYes hili1
a brand new claim to one of the halfback
- Eddie Mitchell.
berths.
ORANGEMEN START SEASON,
BLANKING DANYlLLE
Score 6 to 0, October 1
The On.111gcmen scored ckvcn touchdowns
and two tries for point. one by kick and
anolher hy scrimmage. lo avenge thc1nsclvl'S
for two defeats handed them in basketball
by Danville, last season . In addition th1•~·
held Dmn-ille safely beyon<I striking distm1cc
of the goal frnn, first lo last whistle. \\'hitlt·y Casey at quurl<'r turned in om· of !ht•
flashiest gn111cs of Coach Quigk~•s crew . and
in the second quarter reeled off the long('st
indivicltwl rnn of the four p<•riods. gainin~
(i:5 yards around right end. Fred Nagel at
full lived up to advance notices rcgarclin~
his lint• plunging and hard tackling. Stars
on the lint' were Captain Tubhy Xagd. Hill
Blisscnbach, and Reynold Maus. Roy Sommer. who went through llw first quarter as
a regular. broke away for IO-yard run tlwt
was hall<'d fifteen yards shy of the g@I bv
the Danville safetv man. The Oran,iemen
displnyNI " surprrsing assortnirnt of plays
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for un op<"'nin~ gaine. bu! used less tla:-.h
lha11 sll'ndy plunging and short ('tHI runs

with only an O<Tnsionnl pass hy way of l'X pcrimcnl. Ten yards and a nrnrgin pe1· four
downs was their gam l•-winning formula.
Danvillt•. ,11111ou11<.·ecl as a hl'~l\'V team . was
considt'rahly outwC"igh<'d hy St1biaco. Sh"
fc .u •! hl 011t' of the J:(allll'Sl losing bat tit's set•n
on our field, and tried rt•pmt,•,lly to get undt' r
way by both the short and long p·1ss rout,•
hut IH' Y(' I' lhn'akned lo .,cor('.
Taking a<h·anlag<• of faY<,rahlt' i11dication,
from tlw start . Coach Quigley st'izl'd his op
portunily to It's! the metal of cwry man 011
the sqm1d. ,\II but Captain ;s;a gl'l of th,•
first string wcr<' withdrawn al the t'lld of
lhe initial quarter. The st•co11d string of
Orangemcn piled up three louchrlowns during tht' second quarter. while a mix llll"C' of
reserY<'s all(! regulars doubl,•d the score and

Subiaco and his theology al Kenrick Seminary. a11rl was ordained lasl spri11g, sang the
Requiem highmass, while the RcY. Frowin
Koerdt, O.B.S, pastor, conducted lhc funeral
servic<'s nl Sacred Hearl Church, ~[uenster.
Texas. Rev. ,\ugust Dangclmayr, a ch1ssmalc
of Father Fcldcrhoff i11 philosophy here, now
chancellor of the Dallas diocese, was deacon
al the Mass. which was attended by aJiout
fifteen clergymen of the diocese.
The late l\lrs. Feldcrhoff was a pious and
zealous 1110U1er and a generous donor lo religion. She last year complclecl the St. Joseph Scholarship founded for Subiaco Col-
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addt'd eight poinls for good measure during
'
the last half.
Regulars: Ilylancl, I. c., Blissenbach I. t..
Leding, I. g .. Best, c .. Carl :S-agel. r. g .. Reynold Ma11s. r. t., Cousatte. r. e., \\'hitlev Casi·y. q .. Sommer. r.h .. Anderson. I. h .. -Fr<'rl
:-;agd. f. b.
Suhslilulio11s: Di<'lerman, l\Iaurice Mitch t·II, Freibt•t:g<' r. D<'rmotl Casey, Jlyla11d , Eich<•l11wn, Reinhart. Sd111111ucker. Safl"a. ,~ielinski. l'rc11dergasl, :,;arisi. l,auf111an, \\'illi:1111
Downing. Lewis King.
Touchdowns: ""· Casey. l; Cousatlc 2;
;\laus. I: .\nd,·r,011. 2; Prcdcrgast. 2. l"rvfor-point: Cousattc. I: \\'hillc~ Cas,•y, 1. ·
Hef<·r<•t>: Conch TurleY. Paris I li«h ·school.
l ' mpirc: John Hav ;s;j~hols, Pa11s. ll<•·1Cl
linesman: \\'oodsm1. Subiaco. Time of ganw:
on(' hour. thirty-five minutes.
- Eddie l\litclwll.

lege hy lh<' Satrt•d l learl Parish of J\Iuensi<'r in me111ory of Ht>v . .Joseph lluwyler. 0.
'i.B.. former pastor !here. She had many
friends among thr Fathers of lhe abbeY. ·
Tht• funeral, Saturday, September 17, was
the largest ever held in ~luen !er, says a corrl'spondcnt lo the , oulhern ~lesseuger, Dallas dion•san organ. and adds: l\luenster will
long hless the 111c111orv of a noble Catholic
wonrnn gone lo her reward.
It is . ... a holy and a wholesome thought
to pray for the dead. 2 ~lach. xii, 16.
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This was found on C.corge Beardslcc's registration card:
Question: Give your pa,·ents' names.
Answer: Marna and papa .
Freiberger: \'ou know that play I saw
the other night started me thinking.
Coach: Oh, a miracle play!
Trad: Say. Eichelman. I won't keep you
awake any more nights with my old typewriter. I sold the darned thing.
Eichelrnan: Thank the stars!
Tn1d: And bought me a banjo uke.
Woodson: They say DcClcrk has a gift
for recitation.
Leding: Yes, 1 heard his teacher say all
he needs is a course in electrocution, to finish
him off, like.
Old Settler (to Postmaster ,John Eckart):
(;ol 'ary letter for me today'?
John: i\O more mail in today.
0. S.: \Yell, you see that you gotta teller
for me tornorrow. bcin's you're post111aslrr.
.John: \\'hat's your name. friend?
0. S.: /\ever mind the name, but you sec
that

r gotta

DcClerk:

ktlt>r lomorrow,

1'111

tcllin' you.

Picking the Staff.
You say you h,l\·e had exper-

il'ntc jn writing'?

Frank Dietz: Sure: 1 wrote for the Com1ncrcial Appeal Inst summer.
D,•,•: And slid they send ii lo you?
It's Interesting to Know
Thal April has been called the American
battle month, bccaus,• lhc first battles of the
Revolution and Civil \Vars were fought in
this month and war was declared on Spain
and the United Stales entered the "'orld
\\'ar in April.
In fact, the research worker will come
across only one lone phenomenon Urnl does
not fit lhc appellation the .lune Bride.

11

A spirited discussion had its brief moment
in zoology class on the 26th of September,
Rev . .T. H. Goessens, the professor, trying lo
convince doubting students that the heart is
not on the right side. He finally admitted defeat \\'hen this piece of logic was fired point
blank by Leo Kunkel: The heart is not on
the \\'rong side; therefore ii must be on the
right side.
A Bedtime Story

After partaking of a hearty breakfast in
the college dining hall, al H:00 o'clock, tlw
Dietz brothers retired lo their dormitory and
slept soundly in their little trnndle beds until 1 :00 in the al'lernoon, when their mother
called in a new Chrysler to take Uiem to the
\Valson Jlotcl, and thereafter lo a matinee
performance of the snappy collegiate musical comedy, "Good Xcws." They reported
at the prefect's office al 11 :00 o'clock. that
CYCning.

Improved Rhyme
Paul DeCierk walks around the campus
singing this latest impro\'ed song hit:
Sweetest liddlc baby,
Ev'rybody knows,
Doan' know what to call him
Bui 'e's got a dirty nose.
Mashaw: Say, there's going to be a big
dance in the Missouri Pacific station todaybig special.
Adams: \\'ho's gi,·ing it. and what's the
iclca of a dnnee in a station?
Masha\\': Two trains going lo Chal'lcslon.
"I couldn't find that leak on U1e third
floor," said Brother Stephen to U1e prefect.
"Then why didn't you look on the fourth
floor?"
''Oh, lhal's another story!"
"Hum, you are gelling LOFTY," coµntered the prefect, as lw made for the basement.

1927.
Eugene Chrisman thinks Pokct· Flat i an
apartment house for men only at Little Rock.
He is saving this one till he gels U1erc:
You say: \\That's the difference between
a pair and a flush?
He says: A great deal.

Schumucker: If I got wicked and ale up
my mother and father what would I be'?
Cousalte: You'd be one of these cannibals, I guess.
Schmucker: Tut. tut. think once. I'd be
an orphan. wouldn't I'?
- Fairhead.

It was probably Harry Heim who landed
this left hook in a letter lo Coach, just before school opened: "Since I ha\'e been away
I have seen many strange sights, and I hope
to see you Monday."

FaU1er Joseph: The game i hair over.
and Danville bas not had the first down.
John Mosman: \\'ell, the way I've seen it,
Danville has been down nearly all the time.

Campu Pick-ups
\Vhen do you do your hardest

Best:
work?
Mitchell: Before breakfast always.
Best: Latin translations?
Mitchell: Xay: getting out of bed.

Tannous (spoiling an airplane): How I'd
love to be up there with it.
Joe Behle: I'd hate to be up there without it.

Tannous (cheer leader): Lei's count Subiaco's score, the hair is over. The cheer
section counted thirty.
Kunkel (assistant cheer leader): Now
give us the visitors' score.
Cheer Section: O-o-0-0-0-0-0 . Danville'
English Teacher: Do you say the hen sits.
or sets?
Frank Dietz: 1 say neither; she lays, or
lies.
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H. and K. COFFEE

Karcher's-~,
5c--Pecan Nougat--5c

"The Best By Test"

A Wondeiful Confection
Entirely Different

J. Foster & Company
Jl?11olesale Grocers

PARIS , ARKA~SAS

A. Karcher Candy Company
Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock Barber

Supply Company
Imported and Domestic
·cutlery and Toilet
Articles

GEM DRUG STORE
LEO TERBIETEN, Proprietor

A Subiaco Man

Little Rock, Ark.

for Subiaco Men

Yott' IL Like Oitr Service

Hair Dressings and Hair Oils
117 Main Street

FORT SMITH

1008 Garrison Avenue

Fort Smith

-

-

Arkansas

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY

Little Rock, Arkansas

513 Main Street

Subiaco Service Station
LAWRENCE LINBECK, Proprietor

"Service With a Smile"
Road Calls Answered Day and Night

Phone Subiaco Exchange

CLARKSVILLE

Drink Bottled

W. J. MURPHY
Wholesale Saddlery

SHOE FINDINGS and HARNESS
Delicioit• - Refreahing
Flft.h and Rosen Str-t•
FORT SMITH , ARKANSA S

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Fort Smith, Arkanaa•

The World's Largest
Chain Store Organization!

Complete Lines of

Builder's Hardware, China, Sporting Goods
Hotel Equipment

VAN BUREJ\

DR. A. ECKER
Optometrist end Optician

Eyes Examined
Scientifically
Your Local Store:
1104-06 Garriaon Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansa•

15 North Seventh Street
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Razors, Shears, and Clippers Ground

513 CENTER STREET

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Oct ober,

Kettering & Reynolds
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Costumes and Favors
for Your Party

The Periscope
Number 2

OYE!\IBER 14, 1927

Volume XI

Entcrl'd as second-chus matter at Subiaco, Ark., Sept. 28 , 1925.

Portraits, Home Portraits
F if t eenth and M ain S treets

Little Rock, Ark.

Phone 6328

Jungkind Photo Supply Co.
Dealer ■

In

All Kinds of Drawing Material,
Oil and Water Colors,

Caps, Confetti, Crepe Paper,
Flowers, Decorations,
Noise Makers
See them in our complete
collection of Denison goods.
We have favors and decorations for all seasons.

Eastman Kodaks, etc.

H. G. Pugh & Co.

TRY US FOR KODAK FINISHING

417-419 M a in Street

114 W. Fourth St.

Little Rock, Ark.

SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION CO.
Wholeaale

Groceries, Fruits and Produce
Use llorne Plate Brll nd
G o od Thin gs t o eat

Little Rock and Hot Springs, Ark .

L. P. JACOBS

Little Rock, Ark.

LITTLE ROCK PACKING
COMPANY
Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Lard and
Sausage
Phone 4-0360

F oot o f Eaat F ourth

Little Rock,

Arkansa■

Smith Trading Co.
Gen eral Mer ch andise a nd Cotton

Hardwa.re a.nd F u rnitu re, B u ilding
Materials and Under ta k i n g

Phone 75

Pa ris, Ark .

JOHN ASHOUR,

Buyer s

"Th e Store for t l, e Masses"

P hone 301

Paris, Arkansas

General Merchant
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cial burden this project entails, and it will
A WORTHY PROJECT
have lo shoulder it for some years lo come.
The new baskeU}all gym now being built
will have lo be devised of raising
is a project big enough and important Means
perhaps lo meet short term loans.
fundsof
enough to Subiaco lo elicit the support
friends and alumni will b(' needed
ludenls,
students and friends and ulu111ni a like. ll
in fu ll numbers theg.
is no sma ll tribute lo lhe 111anageria l abil ity
The basketball gy111 is not a complete
of the college rector and to the co-operating
gymnasium. but it is a complete answer lo
spirit of his confrcres lo be able to say that
an often broached demand. As a bask('lball
the gym, two 111onlhs ago merely wished for
will certainly have no equal within a
und dreamt about, is now a solid material gym it
radius of its site, and will proobject- no t a mere fancy: unfin ished as yet, ,·cry wide
bably ha,:e not more than two superiors in
but still as much finished as unfinshed ! It
Its scaling capacity will be limited
is a lso a very encouraging spectacle lo see the state.
in comparison with stadium facilities in popsome half dozen students voluntarily lending
ulous centers, but will be sufTicient lo acomtheir strength and free time lo the gym proloca l crowds for ma ny years 'lo
ject. It becomes an amazing spectacle if modale
come. The influence of the new gym upon
the observer slops to inquire, and finds out
game at Subiaco should be enorthat nol one of the ·e volunteers entertains the "hoop"
all for the good.
the hope of one day standing in the lime- mous, and
Those who lake part in the bringing the
light on that gym floor, as a sta r basketball
project lo a successful term will be the
gym
a
beyond
labor,
player. Theirs is unselfish
spectators receiving the greatest U1rills from
doubt. They arc building solely that their
watching Captain Nagel's quint display the
school, and their school's representatives,
wares al home that brought them lnurels
may reap the fruits of their efforts. They on foreign courts in the past. Importan t
will experience U1c pride of achieving, the
now be brought to the slronghold
exultation that comes with a task well done- games can
and that suffices, in their way of reckoning. of the Orangemen.
Thus the matter of supporting the gym
Every student should find a lesson in this
wjll be a reciprocal affair-a give
exam.pie of quiet heroism of a unique order. project game. Giving your support you
In every heart it should awake an answering and lake
the thrills of direct participation
spark. There will be opportunity abound- ,yill receive
development.
ing lo gratify the impulse lo help along. in the schqol's a thletic
Cool heads and warm hearts and ready
For with the building of the gym the work
of the builders will not be finished. The hands will put lhe gym project across-as
-F. A. Lewis
A thletic Club will have to shoulder the finan- always.
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The Angel A via tor
By Andrew \\'y!Uc

Rip Sloan. mechanic of lhe Lamlcy :l.
p ilo ted liy . Al \\'olfl', leaned l'orwurd over
lhe pilol's seal. As lhe plane• look the corner
al 229 his ,·oirc shrill ahovc tlw roar of lhe
SC'VC'ntccn l'ngines was quivering with excitement. "I I old 'er. Kid! OvN. now! ] lard."
Then a momcnl of anxious hrcnth-holding.
fo ll owed by lhc mechanic"s invariahk murk
of h ighest approval of his pilol's adions:
"Atta ho-o-oh-y !"
The great American classic of Lhc air, the
In dianapolis Sweepstakes, was on in full
swing, and seventeen pla.nes, the fruils of
Am erican Laknl and genius. hanked sharply
in dose fornrnlion, skidded with streaming
st ru t-wires, mad<• Lite lurn. and heudc<l direclly west on the lwcnly-onc mile slrnighlaway of the five hundred mile race. And Al
\ Volfl'. crack and senior pilot of Lhc Lamlcy
Factories, winner, too. of the 1021i classic.
banked h is p lane a bil more sleeply and
s ha r ply lhan his sc•,·cnlecn competitors at
th e first turu , then llallencd out wilh racing
engine on Lhe long cmu·se. \\'ind sang
Lh rough the wings, slruts shrieked, Uic engine's fire was regu lar as a heart heal.
\\'olff's face was a s lucly of contcntration.
J-le saw and heard cveryllti ng while keeping
fu ll allcnt ion on the course ahca<l of him.
The wide ma rkers below can1c rushing oul
of per spective, broadened and . wcpl past lo
converge in the distance. The earth was a
du n howl, the shifting, enthusiastic throng a
sl reak of w h ile.
The second turn was a rcpililion of the
fi rst. The Lamley pilot banked wilh Lhe
same reckless Ollip of the controls lhal had
won him race after race. A lighl Creighton
on his lefl was barely holding its nose in line
wi th the Lamley p lane's lail. and lwo others
were crowding the Creighton.
The wh ite marker of the third Iurn flashed
below. Again Llial swift working of the aerioles lhal without slackening the speed whipped the plane aboul till il pointed almost
vert ically.
T h is time somclhing went
wrong. \ \'olff felt the Lumley 3 qniver, then
dip. Next the left wing folded neatly over
the f uselage, while the injured machine, sensiliYc lo the change as a woui,cled bird, nosed
down dini ly, hu rtl ing obliquely lo crash
soon on U1e green sward. Tangled wires,
fabric and wood buried in the dirt. \\'olff
was thrown clear of U1e wreckage and land-

eel 011 his side. As the other planes swept
OYCr. hl' raised himself fechl\' 011 a hruisecl
lhow to sec Rip S loan lying.ll'll ft>ct away,
the smile on his fol'C dying away. his lips
lwisling, trying hard to speak, and failing.
The master rncchanic·s muscles flexccl suclclcnly. All O\'er for poor Hip, though( the
clazcd pilot. Au Hmlmlancc C'h111gcd over the
flcld.
Mo111hs 1"ter a day clawnecl whe11 \\'olff
was ready lo lea\'C the hospilal. llis hncly
was still pilil"ully wcHk, hul it was nol alone
physical unfiluess Iha! gave lie to his asscrlion, made the evening before to n La1nJey
representative, that he would be as fil ,,s
e\'Cr for Lhe approachi11g rncl". Menial struggle hacl left tclllak marks i11 th<· fornt of hollow checks and sunkt•n eyes and deep li11cs
acrnss lhc l'orchc,icl. The doctors had said
ii ,vu::i lhc strain of the rat·t.\ wiU1 ils disastrous lerminalion, eouplcd wilh lhc physical
exhaustion of the patient. that tauscd the exccssh·c ne,·vousness.
The crippled pilot
knew il was maiuly the living pil'lurc of Rip
Sloan i>l•fon, him night and day during those
hospital months; Lhc indcHble memory of
his fail11ful running mate dying hesicle Lh,il
crumpled heap, trying so hard lo utter Lhe
words on his lips, nnd of lhe look in hi eyes
when he kuew he had failP<I for ever.
\\'olff had been through Lbe \\'ar; had seen
men ride Lo Lheir deal hs in u<:citlents and in
battle, and hacl not been troubled bv the
haunting memory of Lhese uommon <iccurences. Even when \\'arwick. his lust mule
before Hip Sloan, had gone down over Rellcau \\'oocls, then a vast b lazing torch. he
had seen a.nrl had forgotten. \\'arwick had
ridden in another man's plane U1al day. He
had spurned Lhc luck Llrn l hacl taken \\'olff's
plane through the \Var unscathed- that was
all. But the war had been over a long time
now, and wrecks and deaths had once more
taken on their normal appearance of horror.
JL did not seem naturnl lhlll after living
through U1c slrain of the war, he should al
]asl become a vielin1 of a cc.\sc of 11ervcs";
yet is was a fact that lhe sun·ivor or the
wreck of the Lam lcy 3 could not shake off
thu I scene. It was as iJ U1e \'Cry prcsrncc
of dculb were stalking ,dways within the
circle of his thoughts. as if Sloan's dving
spirit had laid a hrooding Louch upon' his
own.
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But th£' mere clcath nf a crack pilot's mechanic must nol forever halt the prngrC'ss of
a gr~al factory. and so with n new tnechanic
\\'olff flew again, seemingly wilh bis old
skill ancl dt1ring. Speed was the stronQc•sl
poinl of the Larnlcy planes. and lo clemonstrnle their speed over other makes was the
small purl mapped oul for .\I \\'olff bv tlw
Lu 111 lcy direclors.
In C;.C'ry rnce for three yl'Urs he had driven
his plane in lirsl place. !\;,w lhat his injuries
were healing, plans were being made for
11ew conquests. The sc•venth monlh a flcr the
accideul al Indianapolis found the ace in
Chicago. lined up with the other culrunts for
the Anlt'rican Air Derhv. The m•w mt•chanic, Smith, was the IJ,, si lhe Lamley officrnls
could lincl to nwinlain a plane for the ntost
\'aluuhlc salesman on Lhe force. l,~lwusts
from lwenly-sc•n·n ships swcpl lhe air as
th ey took off, the Lumley :3 in llw foregroi111cl. a golden eagle. gr,iccful as the king
of llw air. Firs! marker, second marker,
past. The acrioles dippecl beautifully for Lite
third 111a1wcuvcr, and lhcn horrors ! \\'hal
wns lhal thing in front of the plmw'/ Tia•
pain-twisted face of Sloan. lips of Slonn
wl'il11i11g in words lhal would not cnrnc. For
nn awful s(•cond ill!' sight hl'id him and lhPn
w,is grnw; 1ml automntie,IIJy \\'olff's haucl
had c•nsecl do\\·n the throttle, and his ncnresl
compc•tilors wt•n• ahead. I le threw open the
l11rntlle. Ton lail'. That . C'l'ond of mental
a"ilalion had Josi lh(· race. llis plane slipped
o~t of formation and llull(•rcd down ht·s ide
lhe rnurse. llands wpre helping him oul.
Smith half t·urrying him. "Easy now. old
man. You're jusl all exeilcd. Nol quite fit
for the pull Lhis lime, hul a few clays will
haw you rt•ady Jor lhc air again." \\'olff
hit his lip. l le knew lrn1 well the fate of
pilots ont'l' thev lost thl'ir nerve. II is w,1s a
cle"perale case.· llul what could ii ha,·t• ht•P n
that Slou11 was lrying so ha,·cl lo say when
death intervPnccl'/
The ntonths lhat followed left him gloomy
and hroodiug. Life was just hard clrudger~·.
Two 1·,ic,•s had pnsst•d. tlw l'an-Anll'rican nnd
Litt• Denver Sweepstakes, and e,ich had left
him deq>er in the slough of despondency.
Each hncl been alike i11 ils sudden weird cuding. The third lum ulmosl completed then
the suclden flash of Sloan's fnce, Lhe same
failure lo picct' togl'lher the syllables as they
formed on the lips of Lite wraith he saw u ·
l"il•a l'iy as he hacl e\'c1· seen Hip Sloan uli,•e
in tht· cockpit of a plane. Then the same
mechanical lhrottling clown of lhe plane that
nwant ,mother defeat. Tinw ancl again he
had lricd lo l,iy the ghost hy going ovC'r 1hr
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course. The first two turns s,1fely past. Lhe
lh ' rd jusl nheucl. li e would fcC'l the cold
swC'ul ·1irenk out as he approached. Xow he
would lake the l'un·c al 22~. and devil may
care what c·omes between the plane ancl the
course uhead. Xo usC'. " 'o lff groaned us he
l'l'lt his hand on U1c control relentlesslv raising fell thr checking of the speed. The last
lime he landed skk and clcspcratel~· beaten.
\\'as ii rcall~· Sloan lrying to lell him something, or was it just n tloudcd imaginat"on
grown i>C'youd lhe conlrol of reason and the
sensC's"! );o n.1ltcr. it was ull the same in
ils hail'ful l'ffe<l upon his once promising
rare,•r. Smith had quit afte,· the second atlcrnpl, with a multerC'd something ahoul n
j"nx. l.aml<'y was pushiug him hard, his joh
rc,1lly lwnging on lhe oukom<' of Lhc Friseo
;\leet.
" lfov. if you want lo ,·ou can do it," Lnmk•y sai°d, a;llt' inlen·i<'" ;ed the dejct'led pilot
jusl bl'l"ore lhal race•. ")lake up your mind
Lo lhrow off lhis jin~. and then climb in and
1,ust Joos<'. \\'p arc all helling on you:· So
"he n \\'n lff left for th<• far west his mind
wn, revol\'ing with lhe clearness of dcsperalio11 n l·ynirnl plan lo rid himself and the
plnnl' fore,•cr of lhe ghost head that rode in
the air lwforl' him al the lhiril turn of lhe
t·ourst~.

The rac!'. Twenty planes line(! up, and
\\'oltr slill :1 fa\"Ctrik nut hcrt', as number 12.
lint nll·chanks J>assing !'yecl him ('Uriously.
They W<'l'l' wondering if his plane were really
jin~ ridden, us had hc!'n rnmored . Ile fe lt
lhl' unspnk(•n query, nncl it brought coolness
und l'ynil'a1 rC"solution.

\\'i Uiarns, his lalesl 11wehanic, was handing him in. pat ling him on lhe hack. encouraging \\·i th meaningless mumblings. the
sntull talk prCl'C(ling momeuts of brreat lension. I Ir heard ii all v;1guC'ly. knew all that
was going 011 Hr<H.llld him. bul knew it in a
srn·l of delachC'd Wll)', just ,is he had known
everythin!-l lhul clay us he and Sloan lay beside lhc•' r twislecl machine. lie wondered if
this was lo hr his last rnec. If Sloan was
wailing out then• al Lhe third turn. it would
he. he lold himself. I le would crash his
plane and rid himself of that sighl. But Orsl
he would dri,•c his monoplane through the
wruith. I le would n•pay in kind. These
pilot jin~cs wer(' rurcly cured. and never exct•pl hy clcspcrutc measures. Today would
ht• the l'nd -ur the beginning of bellcr
lhings.
The phuws look the air us one, the beat
of lwcnty-lwo motors intoning likr the roar
uf ,·,11111011. Shadows flashed l>''L'I' the densely pai·kt-d crowd. Bini ·, golden eagles. and
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bird-m e n, a nd dea th s talking Number_ 12.
Mack fl a nked him on the left , a h ard-bitten
p ilo t of the old a rm y sch ool. i\la rti n o f
Gle nn-1\l a rtin was o n th e right. He h a d picked good compa ny for his ride to dea th .
I le drift ed back in mind lo th a t day a t
Indi a na polis. Ile re m embe red the last words
S loa n had uller ed be fo re they hopped off.
" Good luck, old m a n," he h ad said , "a nd
we' ll bring h o me th e baco n aga in." And
late r, la ughing, just after Lhe s tart: "Th e re
ought to be so m e specia l gua rdian angel for
us avia tors. \Ve're courting dea th ever y
tim e we ta ke o ff. Ca n' t see h ow our luck
r ea lly holds out so long."
In the thick o f the Frisco cont es t \Volf
la ughed to him se lf as he th ought of tha t rem a rk . Guardia n Angel ! The second m a rker
fa ded out as the prope ller bor ed thro ugh the
clea r ai r. Sloan w ould be wail ing o ut there
a l number three, no do ubt a bout ii. Gua rdia n Angel ? No ! Dev il. Skull a nd cr ossbones to ride with him on thi s las t g rim race.
llis s peed climbed lo 2-1 5, 2-16, 250. No possibility o f escaping this lime, a nd h e wo uld
ta ke Rip Sloan's ghos t with him as h e cr ossed
the line. Third turn jus t ah ead . Yes, Sloa n
wa s wa itin g for him the re-a devil to leap
screeching on th e cowl of the pla ne, fi end to
da nce to th e music o f the m o tor as the m achine le ft the compa ny of !\J ack a nd l\l a rlin
to flutt er- no, not flull cr, to pounce, lo dive
clown, to bury it se lf head first in th e forg iving gro und . And what was it S loa n ha d
sa id '/ Oh yes, a g ua rdia n a ngel Lo guide
a via tor s s uch as himse lf a nd \ Volff sa fe ly.
Wh a t was Sloa n now-a ngel or devil ? \Vell,

November ,
no gen tle casin g of the th ro ltle this tim e.
Two fifty seve n miles a n h ou r would carry
h im a nd S loa n acr oss U1e li ne, a nd Sloa n
wo uld know jus t w ha t to do. S loan would
he p ilo t the re, h e, W olff, j us t baggage.
Corner ! No devil o n Lh e cowl! Swing
h is pla ne into a s leep bank , urge the sli ck
over ha rd, dri ve h is pla nc f ull into th a t
pained, w ri thi ng sha de awa itin g h im . \Vlrn t
was the thing try ing lo tell him ? To s teer
o n, o r to cr ash her? If he co uld on ly ge t it
Th e w h irling propeller drove
s tra ight.
through th e a ir wh ere Sloan's face h a d surely been. No crnsb ye t. S u nli ght flashi ng on
th e fa bric of h is pla ne. \ Vh a l! T he corner
made a l 257? An th e speedway s tre tching
o ut befor e h im . God , was tha t S loan bes ide
him ? W as tha t Sloa n's voice? \Vha t was
he sayin g? S teady now, hoy. Guardi an a ngel !
The re was no Sloa n in th e pi t now, no
devil da nc ing to the m o tor 's hu m. Only th e
lo ng s tra ight ('0 Urse a head. Mack and i\la r tin bolh behind . lfc was lea din g aga in , he
would w in a nd h old hi s job. Now ther e
wo ul d be o the r lake-offs a nd o ther la nd ings,
but no more j in x a t the th ird corner. S loan
a t rest ! Yes, R ip S loa n, dead a nd gone these
m a ny m on th s. wo uld no lo nge r he his ne m esis of the a ir. In spirit he wou ld r ide w ith
hi s pa rtne r as or old, to cheer the c rack
a irman o r th e Lamley 0ec l. "No, no t devil
lo r ide in th e cockpit ," m u rrn ered U1e s ky
pilo t as he faced the cheeri ng throng, " nor
dea th's head to point the pla ne to the earth,
but s pirit lo soo th e a nd g ui de as before. A ngel Avia tor ."
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Struggling Scribblers
BROAD PIIII.OSOPII\

1cssagc

Lo

Alumni

If I should ha,·c an accident,

Fellow Alumni: You arc aware that the
Suhiaeo Alumni Association intends to mnkc
this the greatest year in its history. As you
have read in the October issu,• of The l'eriseopc. the first and absolutely nt•ecssary item
of a Crcalc~t YC'ar prognun is the galherin T
of our sealkrcd forees . the incrcasin!l of our
aelive nwmhcrship. This is Lht• foundation
on which we arc lo build. The slrnnger the
foundation , the greater the building llial ean
ht• creeled upon ii.

And if m,• car were badly bt•nt,
And if some parts llcw heie and there,
\\' hy, ne,-1 time 1 would driYe with care.

begun.

To lake th ings simpl~· as they he,
That's my whole philosophy;
~o use• lo holler, mope. or cuss,
II might he worse if left lo us.
'I'hout1h l'nrs come spl'l'<ling down,

And airp lanes whiz around,
I'm not fear ing I'll Iw h url
As long as l am 011 the ak•1·l.

The dri,·c lo gather our forct'S has aln•ady
Our sc<-rc.\lury is gdling in touch

To lake lhi11gs simply as they he
Is the on ly cou rse appeals to me;
No use a t a il to fret or f uss,
T hi ngs would be worse if left lo us.
Leo Ku11kc l.

with all members of each district hv nwans
of special districl lellers. Two such ··Specials'' have been sent out, The :\lernphis Special wh ich is bringing pro1nising results,
and The Tc,-as Special, whith al this writing
is in the mails.

Al' l IORIST IC
If YOlllh hut knew what ag,• will crave.
Ta!Pnl.
1\1,iny a pc1111y youth would savt•.

These Specials arc clarion calls to action
lo llw prclirninary work of gelling into l(ood
standing with the st•eretary and treasurer.
Frnm their n•sulls the chanecs uf success for
future activities must he reckoned.

Tll,\NKS(;l\'JN(;
Life in sum is a smile and a tear.
\\' hy then give thanks from year lo ycm·"/
I can use the smile for my sunlight here,
And fashion a pearl for beyond of the tear.
- F. A. Lewis.
FHA(;MENTA
1\losl o f our love is se lfish love,
A nd only a remnant is pu r e;
If ii we could give lo the God above,
Our after-life were secure.
For every offering frccly gi,·cn,
If Constancy makes for ii room,
Is paid with the very gold of heaven
By the l\foslcr, no mailer lo whom.
- F. A . Lewis.
ANTI-FRETl'INC
\\'hat's the use of fretting
\\'hen the rain's gone by,
\\'hat's the use of silting,
T h ,·ca lcuing lo cry?
BellN up a nd whisllc
And sing the days away
T hen you won't see the lhisl lc
For· the roses on the way.
-Wm.Dietz.

\\'c arc 11 01 going lo he guilly of giving a
shabby reception lo this praisworthy effort
of oui· Secretary. \\'e are not going lo be
like the nit-wits· of scriptural notoriety, who
will look into a glass and turn away, nnd
presently forget what m,rnDer of men they
arc! \\'c arc not going lo forget our ardent
lkunion predictions of last ~lay, and have
ii sa id that we rnn be lion al U1e council
table but arc lambs when ii comes lo action.
In a word, we do not want those peppy
Specials lo he wrecked against the deadweight of our indifference! Xo ! IL is up
lo us lo sec that they gel back to thc Secretarv well freighted with renewals of membeiship. with back-dues. placing us on the
ACTJ\' E membership list. Send hack Lhe
Specia l, when ii reaches your disl_rict, loaded
with (;()OD NEWS, loo, and pavmg U1c way
for the Sl' BIACO SPECIAL which we all
hope lo board nc,t ;\lay and steam into ,\Ima
;\ lalcr feeling that we ha,·e done our shnre
in making this ''The Greale I Year" in S. A.
A. annal !
Your fl'llow a.lumus,
I tarry I .al lood. Calhoun,, Okla .,
President of the S. A. A.
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CAMPUS and CLASS
LETTER SHOWS MANY MEMPHIANS
STRONG SUBIACO SUPPOR/fERS

A purloined lcllcr, written hy his sister lo
a student who because of unsatisfactory
marks was deprived of the coveted Memphis
trip made by lhc football squad for lhc g,ime
with Christian Brothers College, Octohcr 30,
reveals Urn I Lhe great southern cily contains
many Subiaco supporters, anti also lhrows
interesting sidelights on the trip. Expressing
regret that her brother cou ld not be one or
lh e battling Orangemcn on this occasion. the
writ er tells of the good impression mu<lc hy
the losing gridtlcrs:

Proud of Orangemen
·',\'e ll , 'Our boys· have come and gone,"
the lcller begins, "and we certainly were
proud of lhcm even though they didn·1 win
the game." They performed wonderfully,
and if they had been a hit faster 1 know llwy
would have whipped C. JI. C. They certainly have a sl.rong line; it was a lm ost impossible for C. B. C. to get through. The one
touchdown \\'hit Casey made was worth lhe
whole giune. It was a briJJianl play, and everybody is talking about it. I believe if_ they
could have gotten that touchdown ea rh •r 111
the game tbere would have been a different
score al th e end. Bui never mind-I am sure
that oext lime they wilJ have the big end of
U1 e score, and I certainly want lo sec that
next game. Every one of us al home went
out, and we did have a grand time. \Ve
bought Subiaco colors wilh lillle footballs
attached, and didn·t old \Viii do his share
of rooting! There wa · a big crowd, and
quite a few people a round us were cheering
for Subiaco. Every one lhought they were
so game, Caplafo Nagel especia lly. He certainly deserves credit for U1c heart he put
into the team.
"Rubbing Tl In"
"11 hurl not lo have you aJong, and hurt
so much more when we learned why you
didn't gel lo come. Now. dear, sec whal you
missed by not pulling more lime on your
studies. Perhaps if you could have hccn
along and 1·elievccl a player you wuulcl lwvc
helped win th e game. C. B. C. had no end
of ·ubs, ond used them freely. I hope you
will realize what you have missed, and will
try much harder lo do belier in your studies.
\Ve don't want that lcam to come back with-

Novcml,cr,

out vou - AND WE WANT IT TO CO~IE
BAC:I{:'

Subiaco a lumni turned out in full 11u111hcrs
for lhe biggest game of the sc.,son on the
OrangC'men's card, '""' l11e squad lo sec a
man declared lo be .. like playing al home"
when they look the field at i\lcmphis. Al
Freulcl and .Johnnv Linder, members of the
first football squad that ever represented Subiaco, were especially active in providing
hospitality and enlerlainmcnl before and after the game.
-F. A. Lewis.
REPRESENTATIVE WJNGO ADDRESSES
STUDENTS

Otis "'ingo, senior United Stales 1·cpre~e11talive uf the liflcenlh congre sional district
of Arkansas, addressed the students in the
college auditorium al I :15 o'clock. Thm-sday
afternoon, October 20. Bv means of interesting anecdotes about the.history or the nation's capilol, Tieprcsenlalivc \Vingo led up
lo his chid message, which was lhal or sclrconlrol, hard work and square dealing arc
things tlwt make for success despite any
handicaps of locality and initial poverty. !Le
cited tl11·ee examp les of Arkansas boys who
h!lve risen lo prominence. and clinched his
conlenlion by showing that "our greatest
men " 'ere once nlt'rc country bovs." 'The
story of how President Andrew Jackson in
one of his frequent lits of angC'r one day
planll'd his cane in the middle of Pennsylvania Avenue nnd ordered the federal treasury lo be creeled al the spot designated. thus
sellling the dispute over the treasury's location but causing future inconvenience lo
111i11ions of people, was tellingly used hy i\lr.
\\'ingo in advising students lo learn selfcontrol carlv in life.
The speaker told his hearers that they
were Jiving in an age of unusual l)pporlnnilies and great demands upon leaders. The
leaders of tomorrow will be compelled to
work hard lo maintain their places, he predidcd, and added lbat l.hc best prepared men
would nalurnllv ha,·e the best chance in .lifo
lo hcnd the great enterprises over the country. 'The best U1ing in school is the discipline, the Uring we fight again'sl most in
school," he declared. The rnnvincing talk
was very well received by the slud<·nts.
Representative \\'ingo was inlroducetl to
the students by the Rt. Rev. Edward 13urgcrl, president· of the college. lie motored
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lo Paris from Suhinco accom1ia11ied by his
wirl' ~lrs. \\'ingo, and by H. C. Recd untl Co.
M. Elsken. of Paris.
F. A. Lewi5.

FIRST MONTHLY NOTES READ, OCT. 21

The first monlhh· notes for lite present
term were rend lo lhc slndenls in the ncadcmic assemhlv hall, Orloher 2 I. bv the Rev .
GLEE CLUB PRACTICES NEW MASS
.Joseph Fuhrmann. O.S.8. , rector. .
The highest notes in Progress, or general
A di!Ticull four-voice i\lass has been on profkiency, were made hy \\'illiam \\'yllie,
llw practice sclwduk of the glee club during Poeahonlas, Lawrence Lipsn1eyer, Lilllc
the month of Octoht•r-, and is lo be sung in Rock. and Franklin \\'inl<•1-, .Jonesboro. The
public for- the lir·sl time nt the pontifical Mass leacl-oIT namC' on the I lonor Roll is llral of
on the feast of All Sninls of the Benedictine \\'illit1m \\'vllic. and is followed bv that of
Order. :-iovcmbL•r 1:l. Father Gregory Keh- Leo B. Barthel. both students from i>ocahonres has only two last-year n1cn1b_crs around las. The number of students whose names
whom he is building the new choir and club. appear on the llonor Holl showed an inThev arc Paul L. DcClerk and Sam Dietz, a crease over the 11umher listed for lhe lirsl
lmsso and a sopnino. The twenty glee dub month last year. Ninl'ly-cighl nanws apmcmll<'rs arc divided according lo voices as peared on this year's (kloher list. a~ against
follows:
se,·enlv for last vear·s first list.
Sopranos - E. Bcrkemcver, S. Dietz. C.
Fallier .Joscpli called atlenlion lo the in~lohr, F. Quick, .J. Shields.
ter-scholaslic contests to be held al ArkanAlto
A. Dahlem, A. Klciss, G. Mobr, ll. sas l ' nh·ersily early in the spring, and insistNI on the need for an early beginning hy any
\\'ewers.
Tenors- L. Barthel. F. Dietz, L. l loenig, I\. studenl who hopes lo represent Subiaco al
the meet in some academk branch. The
Knoff, .I. l\los111an. C. Post.
Bassos- .J. C. ~loore, P. L. DcClerk, ,1. Les- rector also said that application nnd not luck
would dPlcrn,inc the winners of the eighlren
meister, B. Frculcl, C. True!.
medals lo he awardcd in June. and insiskd
The sopranos and alias rehearse on ~lon- that many who have prohahly giv<>n the
clavs and \\'cdnesdavs, the tenors and bssses medals no thought ha,·e a , ·cry foir chance
011· Tuesdays and ·Frida,·s. On Suluruay lo win one of these decorations.
nights a gei,cral rchearsai"period is held.
- DcClerk.
- DeC!erk.
ONLY J\IINOR CASUALTIE IN DORM
RAID
FORMER STUDE T. NEWLYWED.
Two pikhNI haliles anti a brief ~kirmisl1
VISITS
followed hy an all-night truce dislurhed the
Vincent \\'eisc, u newlywed who was a sill'nce of the south and west dormilorie on
student in the academy ,lcpartment from I lallowe'c11. An ullercation hl'lween :\I. Mit1!l2t to 1!121, visited the college October 26- chell and "Jlick'' lloyt (l\'er the right of lead28 with his bride. who before marriage was ership of the Southerners ended in a comMiss Florence Zclll<-r, of Gainesville, Texas. promise. aud the Southern forces marching
The morrigne ceremony took place a I St. against the "'eslerners led by .J. Suffa came
Man•'s Chttreh, Gaines\'illc. Tuesday. Octo- out victorious in lwo engagem<'nls. The
ber 25. The hride and groom left U1e same \\'estcrnNs rt'lrealed the second time in
day on a honeymoon motor trip with Su- great disorder. The third onslaught of lhc
bi,ico as its destination. Young Vincent is Southerners was met singk~hnndc<l hy
prospering as the proprietor of a harbcr Fat.her Ignulius Bodmayr. prefect of discipshop al (;ainesville, where the bride had line, who, like the Ancient lllariner, held
been slC'nographer lo the county clerk. Mr. them with his glittering eye. Casnallies
and i\lrs. \\'cisc will reside al Gaines,·ille, J:ll were numerous hut minor, and the Pref eel's
CurnJ,crson Street.
-DcClerk.
terms for a treaty of pence were accepted
uncondilionullv bv the Soutllt'rt1l'rs, who
PIANO PUPILS PROGRESS
then r tired "; ii11 iwo victories and one rlci\lrs. J. Y. .Nestor, inslruclor in piano, re- feul lo their discredit in ,1 siugle 11.ight.
- Dorm rcpurler.
ports the slco1ly improvement of her U1ree
leading pupils, Aloys Knoff, Paul DeC!ei-lc
IlLUE CffiCLE ORGANIZES
and Freel Quitk. Knoff, the farthest advancThe lllue Circle, youngest fraternity ol
ed, bas "lacl<led 13ach" since lhc term openSubiaco, and lrnviug for its chief aims lne
ed.
-DeC!crk.
0
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promotion of worthy student enterprises. of
harnwm· between fornll\• arul sl11dc11ls, "'"'
of goocf fellowship on ti1c campus, held its
fi rs! meeting for 1!127-'28 iu class room No.
6, O<'1ohcr 2(i. Officers were elected for the
cu r re n t year. T hey arc:
.lames C. 1\loorc, prcsidt' lll.
\\'hitley Casey, vicc-presidenl.
Rav E. \Voodson, sccrt'inrv.
Fra11cis Prendergast , lrca,urer.
Twelvr last yC'Ar memhcrs an\ on lhc t·a mpus, and 110 action has yet been takeu on the
admission of new members, who arc admitted bv election. \\'ilh a "icw to ohlain an
inlcrcslcd and highly efficient memhcrship
ii was proposed lo limit the Blue Circle fraternity this year lo twenty 111cmbcrs and sel
h igh slandai·ds for admissiou. In this way
ii is hoped that solid work ca11 he done toward realizing the lofty aims of the founders
of Lhc Circle. Eddie Mitchell and Paul DeClerk were appoi11led by the president to
ser ve wi th the regu lar officers on U1c Cit-clc's
adv isory board. Fat her Joseph Fuhrmann,
who organized the fraternity, is again its
DcClerk.
Sponsor.
FATHE R JOHN NIGG, FORMER TUTOR,
NOTES 1>ERI BLUNDERS AND
OMISSIONS

Tell s of Work in Texas
The Rev. John Nigg, O.S.B., forme,· instructor in tbc classics and ehrislian clo<:trinc
al Subiaco, the past several years paslor of
SI. Peter's church, Lindsay, Texas, a diligent
reader and suppor ter of the school paper,
in a teller dated October 1!l docs 'Peri' a
serv ice by reporting sevcrnl e r rors nud omissions that come under his watchful eye. and
tell· of h is work in Texas. The pertinent
passages of the lcllcr read as follows:
"I think there was a slight mistake on page
n ine of you r first issue, and lo prove it l nm
enclosing a musical program of the convention of the Staalsvcrhand o.f Texas. There
were also some inaccu racies in the necrology
of l\l rs. Christina Feldcrhof: Nol Sisler Canisia but Sister Claudia was injured; not
Father Frowin hut Father Felderhof cnnductcd U,e funeral services, i.e .. held lhc
Requiem Jligh 1\lass, while Father Frowin
gave the absolution. Something else ycl-it
wou ld nol be fait· if Father George, who
used lo belong lo the facu lly, were not given
a ;send-off'."
Hcgurd ing hi s own work, FaU1er John
s ta les: "Notwithstanding the usual ·ups and
downs' the Sisters' tonvenl is finished, the
parish band is estab lished, the dramatic dub

has played n ft•w t·omedy-dramus, !he choir
is pro1,rn•ssing fuirly. i\lr. Tlleiscu laid Ure
foundation for lhe hand and did patient
pioneer work , but for the eo1wcnlion he
turned tit<' band over lo me, and on me it
has rested sintt'. Two former Suhirrco students art· shi11i11g slurs in the assembly:
Frank \\'cisl', baritone, u11<1 .Nkk ~losman,
so lo 13b t·orrll'I or tenor, ad Iih. At present
l am organizing a junior branch of the St.
Pet e r \ 'c' rl'in. 1.at,•r on we shall start a
Young Folks Cluh. and the orgauizalion of
u small orclwslra is only a mailer of li1ne."
Father John directed° the college band in
-F. A. Lewis.
1112:1-·2 1 nnd in 1!12l-'2:;.
SMOKERS HAVE NEW SPO SOR

Fath,•r Ig natius llodnrayr. O.S.B., prefect
of discipline. is the new sponsor of the Smokers Club, whicl1 has its quarters on the
ground llom nf the Wt's l wing. main huildJack .lohnslon, prcside11l, \Villard
ing.
Pendergrass, vice-president. Leo Kunkel, secretury, ure the officers eit'ded hy the Smokers al lht•ir first m ee ting, Ocl. 23. John Lcding was nuuk· tlu.· provisional lrC'asurer in
the c,·t•nl of any funds heing hctJuenlhed lo
the club . Shlet•n former members and
lwein' new mc mbers ar • on lht• club's scroll.
Former Members -:-;a m Cousallc, llarry
I lcim, Luuis King. I.co Kunkel, Henry Iartincz, Fred Nagel, ,John Narisi, A11gclo Orucsagasli. \Yillard Pendergrass. Henry Rufener, Carlos Salvador. Robert Schmucker,
Charles Trad, Dcrmoll Casey, ,Tuck Johnston,
John I.cding.
New Members George Beardsley, :Joseph
llchlr, John Buckley. Paul DeClerk, \Valier
llagcr, La\\~·cucC' i'Ioyl, ,fames Lesmeister,
Luke Scamrndo, Louis Seiler, .Joseph Shields,
Francis Stipsky, lscr Tannous.
-Leo Kunkel.
STUDENTS PRESE T OPERETTA
DTRECTED BY FATHER GREGORY

"The Freshics," a fast moving operetta
for male charaC'lcrs only, was presented by
Ute tudcnts to patrons of the college auditorium, Thursday evening. ~O\'Cmber 3.
Considerable ahilily was displayed by lhc
twelve students having vocal parts in the
light comedy. Among them Janies C. l\Ioorc,
Paul L. DcClcrk, Leo B. Rarlhel. and Frank
Dietz stood out. Rev. (;rcgory Kehres, 0 . S.
B., glee club dirt•dor, organized the cast nnd
drilled Ute singers, whi le Rev . .Jerome Pohlc,
O.S.B., director of (!nimatks, assisted in
training the players iu lhe spcaki11g parts
and actions. The musical comedy was en-
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thw,iaslically rceci\'ed by a small gathering !he rnllt•gc orchestra. of which Hcv. Richard
Ewl. O.S.11 .. is the director. The proqram
of thca Ire goers.
wns arrnngccl as follows:
Cast of Characters
"Hoyal Purple," Polonnise, ~lills Orthes. re1
Charll•s, President of \Vanln Pie FraPaul L. DeClerk
Co11gn1lulalory Address
Paul L. DcCll'rk "Siug Ling Ting," Chiucsc One- lep,
ternity
Leo B. Barthel
.luck. a inedical sttulcnl
Orchestra
Cnhl,
Three stars of lhl' football learn'·Sahara,",\ Desert Episode, Crosby
Sam Cousnlle
Bill
Orehestra
';\'hilley Cns<'Y " Boys in Purple," ~larch. Kooyman
Paul
Band
Hl'ynoid ;\Jaus "Smiling Eyes.'' \\'allz, Kooym:an
Hod
Band
l'ppt•r classmen
college
the
in
gi\'cn
was
The entertainment
Alovs Knoff
.Toe
John \Josnrnn auditorium al 10 o'clock Thursday morning,
Ceorgc
Cvril Post (ktobt•r 1:l. Father Ahbol. responding after
.Tim
the las! numh,'r lo the fclidlalions s1loken
Freshmen st•rving apprenticeship in·
earlier hy Paul lkCierk, praised the work
\\'unla Pit• Fralernilvthe two lcuding music,rl organizations of
of
Bt•l'flard Fr,•ntel
·
llarn•
1.t•o lioPnig liw <'ollege. and said that the quahty of
C:lan;1wc
Frank Dietz musk offered was pnrlirnlarly noteworthy
Frank
in \'it>w of lh<• fact that lhc barid und orchesThe voice pnrls were accompanied h\' a tra h:ul bec·n rt'organized scarcely a month
selccll'<i orchcslrn. with Father (;rcgory ul ago.
Frunk Dil'lz.
tlw piano. Hay \\'oodson, Oliwr Eidwlman,
clariBest,
Dcr111oll Casey, violins. Edward
lNDIAN CURIOS OISPLA YED
net, William Dietz ,riul Eddil' 7-lilchell. corAT OUTH E TRA CE
nets. The 1>lnying time of lh l' opcrella is If>
,\ t·ollecliou of Ind ian curios ancl relics are
minulC's, ·'.\nniC' L;.t uric.•.'' a thrilling ninert•d picturt• fen luring Lillian C.ish and Nor- no\\ on display in cas,•s built for them hy
man 11'.,•rry and dealing with a Scottish feud ~lartiu Schrin' r. head ,·arpc•nlt'r al the abhey,
and SPI up nloug the wnlls of the sonlh enwith u love cnlnng-It.~n1l'11l wus shown aftt•t·
trance hall underneath the t'upola. The colDeClt' rk .
the musical comedy.
i<'t'lion was presl'lllt•d lo lhl' college by 1\lr.
X. C:. ~lt•a ls of Fort Smith, who was introGood 1110,·ies hown This Sea on
duced lo the facull\• n·c••nllv hY ~Ir. J. C.
Patrons or the collt•ge theatre ha"e h~cn Lohmcwr. a friend of the insiitulion. II
cnlcrluim•d "~th halr a dozen outstanding conlai,is sonw peae(• p'pes, tomahawks, and
1110,·it•s this yc•ar, and holiday roulirw has Indian ut e nsils of cousidernhle interest. and
several times been hroken, on rainy aft,,r- is though lo have a \'aluc for collectors or
noons. h\' lighter movies shown lo lhc stu- uhout ls:i,IHlO. The cullt·clor, ~Ir. ~lcals, will
dents frt•c of charge, and hy se\'eral pictures 1·isil th e eolkge snon and furnish information
of an t'duc:,liom1! ualnn'. Arnong lhC' 111osl ahoul the rl'iics nnd t·urins, of which he has
popular 1110\'ic slars whoSl' wurk has t•nlt•t·- made u study.
F. A. Lewis.
luined us the pasl we<•l;s arc llnroltl Lloyd
in "Kid Brother," Honrnno ?-;a\'arro in "The
FACULTY NOTES
Midshipman.'' Charles Hay in ''Tht• Fire ll•·igadc," Norrna Shearer in "l lis Secretory,"
Very Ht•,·. Ba;;il Egloff. 0. S. ll., prior, and
Tom ~Ii:-. in "Outlaws of Rt'd Hiwr." RPneC' Ht',-. lkmard Zell. O.S.B., suhprior of tlw
.\<ior e in "The Flaming Forest," Carl Dane,
(;t'orgl' l,. Arthur, in •·Hookies," und Lillian ahbey. wt•rc gnl'sls from Snbiaeo ul the sil,·t• r jubilee ct•lchralion of the pastorate of
(;ish in Annie Laurie."
Faliwr Maurus Rohner. O.S.B., held al I.
- Frauk Dietz.
Edwards chureh. Lillie· Hock. Ocloher 13.
Msgr. \\' . .I. Tynin, ol' Pinc Bluff, an alumllAl"ID AND ORCHESTRA ENTERTAIN- nus of St1bial'o. prc·achcd the festive sermon.
NAMEDAY OF ABBOT EDWARD,
and lhe ,1ssislanls nl the soil·mn highnrnss
OCTOBER 13
wt•rc Fatlwr i'lacidus O ·schlc. O.S.B., Altus.
A rnusical cnlcrtaiumenl giv<'n in honor and Fntlwr l.t•o Gcrschwiler. O.S.II., \\'indof !he Hight He\'. Edward Burgt' rl, president llrursl, Texas, dassnrnlrs uf the juhilari,111.
of lht' !'ollege, on the occasion of his numc- F:1lht•r 1.,•o was lht• !ll'l•dect'sso r of Father
day, was lht• joint work of tht• collcg<- l"111d , l'uul ;,.;ahh·n us pn•f<'cl and lrcasurc•r of lhl'
diit•ckd by He,·. Eugene Knoff, O.S. IL and l'llllt•g<'. 11t'v. Bt•dt• Mitehell, O.S.B., was the
0
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zcnlous '"l'i1argc de affaircs" who n1Tangcd

the detnils of the celebrntion, whith wns a
joint commemoration of Father i\ltu11·us'
lwcnly-flvc yeurs of pastoral work and of the
ehurch's :innual patron fenst. .\s a conclusion of' tilt' eventfu l dav. the new t·on,·e ut
fur tlw lknerlktinc Sisters who leach al SL.
Edward's s!'hool was blessed bv the Ht, HL'V.
.lohn B. i\lorris. Bishop of the Little Rock
dioc , ·e.
1

Fallwr Prior offitintl'd al the nuptial i\lass
:1nd 111.nTiagc ceremony whr•n Miss Anna

l\lal'ie Altmiller and Mr. Vinecnl I. Meyers
" '''' c uuilc<l in hold wedlock, Octobt•t· 17. in
the• thapt•I of St. Scholnslica's Convent. Fort
Smith. Father Prior is a dose friend and
th e 1'01 mer pnstor of the bride and grno m
who :dlt-nd St. Bonil'ncc• church, Fort Smith.

Tht• marria~c c<.'rcmony was the firsl eve r

held in ihl' lk1wdil'linc convent chapel there.

F,1lht·r Peter Posl. O.S.B .. pastor of St.
Boniface church, Fort Smith. was called to
St. Louis October 17 to the heclsidc of his
neplww . .lohn Post, a medical student al SL
Loui~ l 'nivc rsity. who was seriously injured

in the St. Louis cyclo1w. John Post is a l!l2,l
graduate from titl' acad,•my depurlmcnt of'
Subi:irn C:ollcg('. II <' had rctu1·1wd lo St.
Louis for s tudy J'mm his father's farm at
Altus. lht' ,·vc11i11g heforc the cyclone. and
w,is inspecting his trnnk in his room al 1217
~kPlwrsun an•nuc. when the tornado struck.
As .lohn rnsh,•d to close the windows. th,•
walls ca111c tumbling down upon him. UnassislNI. bleeding nnd dazt•cl, he dug his way
oul ol' the rnios and reached the street. A
111olorist pkkNI i'iirn up and revived him.
hut wns soon stopped in the debris by a tire
hlowoul. Another motorist took him to the
city hospital, nnd from thl're he was transferred lo St. Mary's. ,\ frncturcd skull, n
s111ashcd nos(', and body bruises in many
plnces made his eon,Lilion very snious for
a time. hut cxp!' rl nllc•nlion from Cnh·ersity
physicians and .John's One physique have
placed hint out nl' danger. li e was recently
repori<'d recowring at SL Mary's and hoping
to catch up with his ch1ss,•s al the uni,·crsity.
Mr ..Jose ph (;crold <'lllcred lhe abbey Octoh,'r 18 ns a can dida te f'nr the Order. li e
hns 11111<le his collegiate studies nl the l\lt.
,\ 11!(!'1. flr<'µon. lknedictinc school and al lhe
Ob'alt•s of' Mary provincinl house. near San
Antonio. The el!'rin,t,, at Suhiuco now numbt'rs si:'.\ dc-rics. lwo novil'Ps. :ind two candidates, and is supervised by the Rev. Benedict

Borgerding.
college.

o.s.n..

ovcrnhcr,

former reclot· of lite

Fnlher St plwn ll einkcle, the new administrnlor of the ahb(•y farm, Jll'<'ached at the
I lolv I lours devotion for Sncrcd ll ea rl
L" hui·l'11, 1larlnwn. Sunday. October :lo, by in\'il:ilion of' thC' pastor. Rev. .\ t'mi li,111
Scl11nill. O.S.B .. for111,•r assisl,int pr!'fect of
the co llc•gc :incl founder of The Periscope.
Father Acmilian is pastor of ll oly Redeemer
churl'11 at Clarks,·ille. whid1 has missions at
11,ir[man and Coal Ilill. F:illll'r Stc1>hen now
holds scr\'it·cs bi-monthly al Coa l llill.
An ent a recent query, whal will ahhey
n1embcrs contribul<' in "brain ancl brawn"
toward the erection of' the new baskeUJall
gym(?). Father Vincent Orth. ablwy procnrator, has aulhol'izccl the slatcnll'nl, ··to be
,nude with due r<•ga rd for exactness of detail
and proper laudatory com111e11t,'' tlrnt on
Tuesdny aflcrnoon. October 2!), ill' spent a
good f'orly-livt• minulc pt'rio<l with pick und
sho\'el. leading till' force through rocks and
1·ools in search or the hottom of the foundatio n. \\'c hope clela ils arc •·substantially
correct."

Laudutorv co111 1nt•nl : Ev<.•n lhc

Miners L' nion will consider this "ideal working hours."

Father Andrew Quan It', O.S B .. new pastor al Monison Bluff. lizzied to Sttbiaco.
scene of his nm ny yPa rs of prcft•dorial labors, \\' d1)Csdn y, Oclob!'r 2(i. Fulher Andrew gu\'c Ille new gyn1 site n minute oncc-

ovcr. ::itHI spoke of the ·'eHrly days" ,vhcn
he taught ninl' innings sans mask or shin

g uards, odding: ulf Hny rnan is fool eno ugh

to do that to<,lay, I want lo meet him."

Fnlh(•r .los!'ph Osen. O.C.D., n friend of
faculty mC'mh(•rs. visited Subinco October
25-21i. Father .Joseph is pastor of' lmmaculnte Conception d1t1reh. Poteau. Okla .. and
also adniinisll"'rs scvcnil ntission bruncl,cs.
Father Thomas Bucrgler was lh!' ofl'ici11nl
when l\lr. and l\lrs . .J. Eckart renewl'd their
llUIITing(' \'O\\'S in C01l11lll' n10ration of lhl\

golden anniversary of their w(•dding, and al
the solemn Mass which followed received
ll oly C:ommuninn together with their children and grun,lchildn•n. The anni,·crs:11·y
day is (ktobcr 15, but th C('kbrntion look
phice Odober 18. Se\'cral 1'11t11lty memh!'rs
wcr<' gursls of' Mr. and l\lrs. Eckart at the
rel'L·ption which follow<'d the l\lnss. l\lrs.
Eckart has done much needlework for a lta r
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linens and supplied sanisly ancl sanctuary
nrtides fol' till' abbt•y church.

by his daughl!'r, Mrs. Thl'lma l\lohr . underson and h,•r small claughtcr, Teresa.
Orin lkl'kt•r, sophomorc in Lill' ScholasliC'at,,. was ,isil(•<I hv his mothc1·. ~!rs. G. L.
lkek(•r ul' .l111ll'sho1:o, on Odobl•r 2H-27.

Another Golcl(•n \\'edding unnh·ersa1~ of
inll'rcst to P,•riscopc readl't's wns that ol' lhl'
pan•nts of' Fallll'r .Joseph, rector of the coll\ll's. '.\. E. Eichelmann of Lilllt· Rock visleg,•. i\lr. ,111d Mrs. lknt·y Fuhrmann celebmkd tlwir fil'lil'lh anniversary on ;,.;O\'l'm- il<•d hel' son, Oliver. on Octob,·r 27-28 .
hcr ~- HI Lindsay. Texas, wll<'.l'l' they ha,e
l\lr. Joseph Clych• was u visitor ut the eolmndt• thc•il' home J'or many ycnrs. Th,•ir • J,,ge on (ktoher 28.
son. Father .Joseph Fuhrnwnn, a grandson.
\lrs. I. . .knkins of Fort Smith visited tlw
.lohn Mosman. sl'iell('C student hen•, Father
Bc•rn:ird Zt•ll, snhprior of the abhcy and for- rnllL•g,• cm Xo,·!'ml>l'r I. and i\lr. and l\lrs.
\'illl'('nl
Father
:uul
1.inclsay.
at
Thajo Billingsh•y were l'Ollcge gu1•sts frum
nl<'r pnslor
Orth. whose brnlher is a son-in-law of the ~h-mphis on lhe some clay.
juhilnrians, made !l llying trip l'rn111 Subiaco
~!1·..\ . ,\. Shelton of Paris, ,\rk .. was a
to ht' present ut the festive C\'cnl.
,isilnr at the colleg(• on ;-.;ovember I.
M1·s .. \Ima Downing of Conwa~• visited her
Father c;corge Binkcrl. O.S.B .. who. al'1,,,.
sonw (•ight yc•,u·s of labor ns pastor of SL. sons Duncan lkmwt and \\' illiam Martin
students in the pr<'paratory denew
a
Downing.
lo
cnllt•d
Benedict's parish here. was
li!'ld of labor, is now spiritual ad\'isor to th(• partment, on Xovcmber 2.
sluclcnls at the Pontifleul C:oUcge .Tnscphium.
l\h·s. J. J. Ch·de of rarshall. Tt•xas, visitl'd
Columhus. Ohio. Father Eugene Knof, lhc the college on· October 31, with her son ..Jotemporary pastor, and l\lr. John Ashour. seph Dennis. who is now <•nrollcd in the
churdt trust<•,•. arranged n tasteful ond im- third sciente class.
pressive fal'cwcll rcceptiun held lhe evening JH'(•ced ing Fatlwr (;porge's departure for
Mr. Chark•s Rohn•r, n good friend who
Columhus, Sc•pl,•111ber H. Through nn inacl- handlt•s studc•nt transportation prnblems us
\'('rt,•n,·y The l'eri~cope failed In l'hronidt' ussist,1111 Ro<"k Island passengcr agent, was a
this rvrnl in its last issue. Futher Geol'ge guest nt the.• cnllPgc on Nu,~l·mber ~.
taught moral lht•ology and homiletics in tin•
1'11·. C. \\'. \\'alt! of Paris, ,\rk., ,isilcd his
se111in:1ry department al Suhiucn l'l'om 1!122
30.
lo l!l27. and J'ornwrly taught German lit,•r- son Ahcl, acad,·n1y freshman. 011 October
- F. ,\. LEWIS.
alure in the college.
!\Ir. an,1 l\frs. C:. Lensing of Scranton. Ark ..
visited their son George. Scholastic freshlllan, un Sunday. :'\ovc1nhcr G.
VISITORS
Mr. :ind Mrs. F. \\'. Musil of !lot Springs.
Ark. dsikd Fred l\lusil on Thursday, October 1:J. Thl'y wen• a(·compani(•cl by,; friend.
l\lrs. l\lury llar,•py, nlso or Hot Springs.
Mr. E. M. (;mham of St. Louis was a visitor at ih<' colk•gc on Sunday, Octob(•r Hi.
l ' nikd St:tl<•s Repn's!'nlativ,· Olis \\'ingo
and l\lrs. \\'ingo W<'l'l' guests of' tlw coll,•ge
on Thursday, October 20.
l\lrs. 11. C:. Woerner Ull() Mr. 0. S. 'elig
of Siullgart ,ind ~liss Eunice Buckley of
Peoria, DI .. mnl<H'L'cl lo the college from
Stullt•ar t on October 22. to visit Miss BucklL-y's · brotlwr . .lohn Buckley. comrnl't'l'ial
sludenl.
M,·. F. 1\1. Mohr of M,•mphis 111otored to
the coll<'gL' on (ktnhN· 2H un,1 Yisited his
sons George and Carl. He wus accompanied

- FRANK DIETZ.
FATHER REDE CONDUCTS STUDE T
RETREAT

Hr". BNk• Mitelwll. O.S.B .. ussislant pastor
of St. Edward's cl111rd1. Little Rock, eonduclt'd the annual H,, trPal for till' students of
Suhi:11·0 Culkg(', Nmemlll'r 8-n-10. Futher
Brd,• tuught Chrisli:111 Doctrine and English
nl Subi;ico two yt'llrs ago.
11<' r<'<"<'iwd the 1\lnster of Aris degrt'L'
from the l'uni\'L' rsilv or Xolrc Dnme last
,\ugusL majol'ing in jihilosophy and writing
u lht•s is oo "The Thrt'<' Suicides of l\fol<.'rialism." llis addresses lo tlw students in past
years as well us last wc1•k huv(• been 110iiccablc for the solid material h~ presented
and by earnestness and fervor in U1,• pre en talion.
0
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Arthur Dowett, Robert Wetsel!, and Edgar n•gular backOeld berth. "ll rtll Do«" \\' ilson
Huck mol o rr d f'rom Lillie Rock Oclober 2:~ receiH'd lt'll e rs in f'oolball a nd haskcll;nll
and spent Sunday al Subiaco. Arthur looked a nd basl'ball al Subiaco Insl yea r.
liw backfit•ld ow r lo scr where the spor·l
Otto G. Zolz, Subiaco slud cnl in l!JI0-11.
wdtcr g:<' ls all lhis '•i111provenwnt'' stuff
since his dny. Trulh lo say, Archie looks as · ha s moved from Clarksvi ll,•, Ark., lo Camif' he could makr lite jump f.rom '2 I lo '27 al eron, Texas, and rejoices in lhe arri\'al of' a
a bound, a nd land ri ght side up. \\'elsell baby g irl, the Oflh addilion lo his household .
reports nnolher advance f'or himse lf' al th e
Harold ("Thummy") McMillan, red-I hatch"5:)5•· '] ire nnd . ervicc Co .. whcrr Arthil"'
also is <~ mploycd . Edgar l'Ontinucs lo mah1 - ed boisl,•rous prep sludl'n t of' Hll 1-1.'i. has
lain his star salesman·s posit ion for Lillie started housl'keep in g for lwo al Lubbock ,
Hock Barber Supply Co., one of' our dcpl' nd- Texas. lli s follrrr, Thomas JI. McMillan.
Monrnc, La .. wrill's lhal llarold's young
a hi e advertisers.
hrnllwr, J. H .. is aboul ready lo slarl hcllerAlbert Lachowsky. third year academy ing ''Thumm y's" clean record a l Subinco.
sl11denl las t lrrrn, is working for his f'alh er
J. L. l\Iinahan , co mme rcia l sludenl, 1!lt3,
:it the ir hnrdwnrc store nl C:onwav. Ark.
Albe rt ,·.,a ds 1hr school pape r nv iclly and :J:JO Pershing .\,·c1111t•, San ,\ nlonio. is a lll'ndtries lo l«·ep in close touch with us bv cor- ing SI. l\Inry's l ' ni\'t•rsily of' llrnl city. accordin g lo an app lica lion for a lra nscripl of'
·
rcspond,•nce.
creclils made by him here.
Anthony L. Hendricks, co mmercia l s luJohn F. Grabherr. Perry. Ark .. is one of'
sludrnl of' l!ll 1- lfi. "isilcd Subiaco Octoht•r 2(i. li e has lal cly lnkcn up e mploy- the hoys of' liw old line · who hope lo bl'
nrcnl :ll a bakery in Okl:ihorna City, Okin. hrncfill cl by lh r Farnr Relief' a"ilalion in
Mail f'or the present will he forwarded lo go ,·ern menl C'ircles. J ohnny is a "ctues-paid.
lrirn f'rom his homr, 1108 " ' hcdcr· A\'!' .. aclivc alumnus.
Forl Smilh. and he is anxious lo hea r from
J. J. Morrison, manager of' th e Me mphis
chnms of his school <lays.
office or At'lna Life. Hi! M:ulison Ave nue.
an old slanclby of the Memphis dislricl.
is
James G. Wilber, inslructor in En"lish
clay."
and gco mc-try in the ac1dc111y, 1n21-22, is lk pro mises us a uews te ller ·•some
addressed al 212 Fannin SI .. llousl on. T exas.
Mr. \\' ilbf r has ex pressl'd inleresl in 1hr . _N eal Sid ney Velv_in , '2 1 co111me1·ciul grad.
.1 0111,•d the ranks ol 1hr newlyweds on Srp"Corpus Christi branch of Subiaco."
ll'mbrr 1:1, lhe 1uarringc of' "1 cal lo liss Lorn
Justin J. Raible and Stephen Heim, slu- Charlott,• Oanshy being a prom irwnl e,•e nl
dcnls of about u d eca de ago, arc in business al Monrnc. Louisiana. The couple nrc al
partnership al Scranton. Arknnsus, as agc nls hom e al 1012 Norlh Fourlh Strrcl. "1ea l
for liw Fcde rnl lnsunince Company of' .ll'r- has bt•en men li o ned in lem1s of prnis,• by 1hr
ho me paper as a risjng husiness n1c.1n of
sey Cily, N. J. Both arc acli\'e alumni.
l\lonrnr.
Jack Rowland, ,\encl., '27, slar varsily fool Eugene W. Recd, wh ose nrnrria ~c with
hull crnlt'r of' last st•ason. is e mployed in a n
insurnncr nll'ic,• at Tyler, Texas. and ge ls his l\liss Mmule Randolph was an eve nt of' hrsl
nrnil a l 10(i East Bow SI., lhat cilv. .luck .lun e 23 at Jon esboro, wlwre Eugcnl.'~s hom e
has plans lo move lo Midland, Texn:~. whe re is. has rt'm o,·ed lo Memphis. '
oil has jusl bee n hrou ghl in. and work for
Angus R. Bennett., Comm .. ' 13, is anolhrr
Ila• Dodg,, Brolhe,·s there.
rece nlly wed grad to whom we mus l olfrr
Leslie Wilson, /\ ca d., '27, is recei ving fav- Iw bl,•d cong ralulalions. Miss Cecile M. V.
onrhlr men lion in nc•wspaper rcporls of' f'ool- Chirpka a nd Angus joined fortun es f'or life
ball ga mes playl'd hy SI. Brnl'did's College. al the prclly SI. Cecrila's chun·h. Dl'lrnil,
Atchison, Ka nsas. wh ere Irr is fighling fur a ~lichiga n, lasl. July 23.
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Thomas J. McBride, Comm ., ·23, is employed by lhe Darnell lt11nbcr rnills nl Oarnell, La. "Sha ck'' is a clues-paid, inlerestccl
alumnus.
H. A. Flusche, l!l21-2:i edi tor of' The Pe riscopl', has b,•en super-busy lhis summer as
co-organizer of lhe newly founded Grund
A,cnuc Slalc• Bank of Dallas, Te~. The new
b:ink is slral,,gically silualed at 3520 Easl
(irnnd Avenue. nnd ought lo catch lhc rural
dt'positor while he still has somclhing lo deposit. when coming lo lhc city. llenry scnt•s
a8 assistant cash ier, and hi s nulll(' looks good

lo us on the 11,•at le llcrhea cl. Ile likes lo ge l
his ma il at lhe bank, boys. and Iw likes lo gel
ii from Suhiaco, loo. l'cl love lo be lhe editor of Peri ,iusl once n1 ore uguin, lo "sec

how ii feels,'' declares Jl en ry. Beller slick
lo banking, ll y. School paper editors Jive
virtually on a ir. you know, insofar as tht•y
may be s,1itl lo live.

RANDOM

HOTS

. An o lher man rrcom111r11decl lo your pily
rs lhe f'cllo~v who has to keep his goggles on
lo sec lo sh:l\·c.
The quest ion lhal oughl lo ca use lhe mosl
botht•r· to 1hr indi,·idual is 1101 whl'llwr he
has descended from the a pe, but if' so, how
far.
"A man's house is his cas li e," declared
.James Olis wh en opposing the infamous of
"-'ril s of' As ·is lunce. \\' ha l we nerd loclav is
a fi ery oral o r lo drive home lhl' princij11 ,, :
"A man's house is his hon1c."

Genernl Dawes plays lhc violin gracefully,
annnunct•s Elude.

Our suggC's li on lo his

publieily agenl is a spring con,·,·rl lou r for
Grnrral Dawes.
Don·1 believe in lul'k

make• ii.
- Milchell.

Leo Trudell, .June academy grad. is alll'ncling courses in commc 1-ct' at St. Louis l ~ni-

vers ity.
William P. Clark. 'I I. toll "'forth 21th SL.
Eas t SI. Louis. 111 .. is jubilant m ·,•r Ill<' arri\':rl of a lhird mrml,l'r in his f'urnilv. .\ hab\'
ch.1ut,.thll'r w<•ighing ten pounds was bori1
(klohrr 1.
Alumni Serving as Leaders in
Stale Organization

Al leasl three Subiaco alumni arc :.1l pr,·scnt serving in high positions in Catholic or-

g,. niza li ons of lhe slate. (;, l\l. Elsken Paris.
Ark .. is president of' lhc .\ rkansas slall'
branch of the Catholic Knights of .\nlC'rica:
C. F. Sieber, Lillie Rock. is presidcnl of' lh,•
Calholic L'nion of' Arkansas (Slaals\'erh:111d).
a nd Leo Tcrbielcn, Fort Smilh. is grand
knighl of Counci l ll!ltl, Knighls of Columbns.
in his home city.

DONATIONS FOR NEW CHURCH

Brother Frank's rnlry hook for dona lions
made by guests to 1hr new abbey church
s ho ws til e following t·onlrihution~ durin~ tlw
Jl:rsl monlh, up lo Nowmber I:
Mr. J. F. ;\lusil ...
l\liss Huby a nd l\lr. Clinlon Chrismnn
Johanna \\'ecler __ _
........ ... ........
Mrs. Mary Jl ar\'Cy..
l\lr. and Mrs. F. \\'. :\lnsil .. ..
Miss Eunice Buckky
Mrs. I !rrman \\' ocrm•r
Mr. Oscar St·lig
...
~l,·s. ~ - E. Eirlll•lnwnn
Tola!

1.00

8.00
3.00

3.oo
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00

~2 1.00
FR,\XK DIETZ.
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SUBS CRIBE RS SPEA K i
C. F. Sieber Comments

I have just read your first issue from covet·
lo cowr. and ht1ve t'.'njoyt'.'d t'.'\'Cn the foollmll
news, although alhlelies is not n1y biggest
hobhy. I cou ld nol help but admire the
husky fellows whose pictures appeared in
lhe sports st•tlion, t1ncl I hope they will fully
justify the high expeclalions o f' lhe coach
and faculty, and bring new honors lo my
belo\'t•d Alrnt1 Maler.
The news in regard lo the activities of
Father Paul w:is most gmtifying lo me.
Knowing lhe abi lit y of Father Paul in educational as well ns financial rnallers, I have
no doubt that the new school al Corpus
Christi, Texas. \\'ill be pointed lo with pride
in years to con1c by C\'Cry one who knows
Subiaco t1nd Falhl'r Paul.
You arc aware of the fncl that I recommended the establishment of a scholarship
for Subiaco to the Slaalsverband. The undertaking is growing slowly, bull hope lhal
our last meeting of the Catholic Union (al
Fort Smith) will add "pep" lo the venture.
I also no lice the increase in numbers of the
Scholastics. Prospects seem good, and I
wish and pray lhal under lht'.' guida nce of'
my old chum, Father Ignatius, they will all
some dav be faithful members of lh? order
of St. Benedict. under lite roof of New Suhinco Ahbcv.
The feeling of our bank for Subiaco is
still as strong in Hl27 as il was in 1926.
C. C. Sielwr, Bankers Trnsl Colllpany, Lillll' Rock, Ark.

Thinks Memphis Game Advertised
Subiaco lost n football gnme bul she surely
made a hil with the crnwd. Everybody was
t'Ollllltt•nling on lite pl,1ying. and il s,•em<'d
nil agr<•t•d the team needed only one thing
n little more spet'd,
Suhiarn has b<'cn on the sporting page for
l\\'o wc•eks and I believe lhnl the acl\'l'rlising
lhe coll<·gt'.' receiv<'d is worth several thousand dollars lo her. The allnched clipping,
which is nol the regular report of the game.
hul chatter of a columnist named Harry
Cherry, who t'alls his column "Just Talking.''
will ilJustrale what I mean.- llerman II. lining. (\V<'st<'rn Union Offices), M<'mphis,
Tenn.
The dipping sent in by Mr. Hoeing read~
in part us fo llows:

uTwo demonstrations of gmnrncss were
oulslandiug features of S11;1dav·s football
game ht•lwt•<•n Suhiat'o t'Olll'ge :uid Christian
Brnthct·s. coll<'/t· . Carl ;-..'age I, giant guard
and capl:11n of Subrnco, appcat·etl on the field
with on ly one :trill sho\\'ing. llis Icf'l w'1s
banclnged lo his side and concPall•tl under
his S\\'t'alcr. The fans wondered whether
he inlendl'd lo play. \\'hen the Subiaco athlctt•s lined up, Nagel was in lite lineup. l Ic
played through most of the conlesl and gol
h,s share of the tackles. . 'a l much gaining
was nrnclc through his side. cilhcr. ~ngt'l
had a bone chipped off his collar. bul insisted on being pl'rntillcd lo play.
Thl' other show of nerve was by Henning
Scoll, end and ca plain of the C. B. C. squad.
l lc in,iur<'d his il'g in the gamt' against
Cathedral High and il had het'.'n announced he woulcln'l gel in Sunday's Lill. litwas in uniform when he arrived on the
scene. and slarled . Scoll's playing was spectacular ,ind he scored two touchdowns on
forward passes. llis tackling wns good.
Boosts C. B. C. Team
Tlw C. n. C. l'irven was paid a wonderful
tribute Sunday night by Coach Qugiley of
lhe Subiaco len111. Called upon for a few
\\'Ords. Quigley remarked that ht• did not
like lo lose lo nwny football learns. but
when the ,k,fcal came from an cle,·en of the
caliber of C. B. C .. he didn't feel so bad about
il. li e pntised them for their sporls111nnshi1>, and declared il was one of' lhr cleanest
g;:1111<•!-. he had ever witncssc-d." Co111nwrcial Appeal. Oct. :ll, Memphis.
Wants More Subscribers
t'erlainly nm sor ry that there arc nol
lll0n' subscribing for Thi'.' Periscope than
there nn•. Frankie Dietz told me about how
many readers yo11 have, and I was surprised.

You c..·an count on my support as long as I

can gel Uncle Sa111 lo deli"cr lite vcarlv
l'hcck, and maybe I can bring il 111yself lo
you wlwn l g<'l sellled in life. Albt'rl Lachowsky. Conway, Ark.
Says McGehee Was Pa sed Up
I had my eyes p<'elecl all sum111rr for 1hr
sight of a fat'llltv mt'.'mbet·, bul ii looks as if'
the world really 'thinks l\fr(;chee wus washed
away by llte Flood. \\'c had ou r share nf

1927.
trouble with Old Miss nnd lrihularics. nnd l
had personal e., pcrit'.'nces the memory of
which will neYCr pass. bul we arc here stronger than ev<'r. You know how my whole
heart is wrapped up in the d,•H•lo1imenl of
Subiaco. and lhnl lam al\\'ays n•,1<ly lo knd
a hl'iping ltand in any mm·einrnl siarlt•d by
thl' Collcgt•. So ~i\'C' 111c 111y dwnce tu du
sonwthing.
l managed the MOI' Booster Tca111 during
the s11111nwr. and had a good leant nnd a good
linw. Since the first of the month I 1"1\·e
lakrn down my old reliable gun nnd :till answ,•ring lite t":tll of' the wild.- Leo (;, l\lalnar
(S.A.A'. Ex-Pres.). l\lc{;elwe, Ark.

Likes New Faculty
doubt you arr nil busy ns bees with
your school ;vm-k. 1 lwar tital you ha\'e a
good nll,•ndance. n•ally heller than for Sl'Veral years p,1sl. 1 also hear thul qui le a few
changes have heen made in lhc <il•parlments.
and if I have lite corrl'cl "dope," u mighty
good faculty hns heen chosen. ,\II which ;s
lht• bt'sl of n,•ws lo me. and you can rest
assured llrnl you ha\'e my best· \\'ishes for a
successful vt'at-, all around .
Ross is siill with the Jndinna Genernl Service Co., in lite accounting dt•parlnwnl.
Charles is assislanl nwnagcr of u cleaning
establishm ent al Muncie, and Eugene is nol
yel finished with high school. Bernard keq>s
his molh<'r busy answering- qul'sliuns, I a1n
still lrnndling Burroughs ,\dding Machines.
and we all keep tnollll'r busy looking after
us. So everybody is doing somt'lhing. \\'e
often speak of Subiaco, and all join in lo
send bt'.'sl wishes lo our friends there. J. \\' .
Sl'ilman, 715 East Gilbert, Muncie, Indiana.

:-.:a

Dad Has Prospective tude
Yes. I \\':till The PC'riscope, and alludwd
hereto is nty dollar lo prove il. Al present
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I haYe nothing for you in lhc wa~• of m•ws.

for I am sUl'l' vou ha\'e b een informed of
om· most receni hcit·, Roht'rl lll'rnurd. \\'ho
urri,·ed August 27. It \\'ill he a long lime
'lil, hul sonw day he \\'ill cerlainlv be a ,lud,•nl al Suhi:trn Colkgl'. Ben. B. ihle. Smith
Tradin~ Company. Puris. Ark.
Missionary Back in Arkansas
did nol rt•lurn lo Milwaukee :is I had
plnnned. Since lhl' first of October I ha\'!'
bet'n here al Searcy where Rl. Rt'v. Bishop
i\lorris appointed me chaplain of the Fmnciscan Brolht•rs. Therefore pl!'ase chnnge
mv address and \\'rile, Father Malhl'w Saclleie. O.S.B.. Morris lnslilule, Searcy. ,\rk.
'ot So Good, Says Paul
Like lht• t>laintive wail of a recent song.
"ht•re I am." Tlw prowrbiul paper hanger
with only onf' :nn, had nothing on nte tlu.,~e
pusl monllts. A series of untoward ewnls
with which I won·t bore you account for
my t•nrnlaling the snail aitd gelling back
into Ill\' shl'II lo remain there a \\'hile.
The ·first issue of Tht• Periscope ,trri,·cd
und was read. I haw IJl'cn accused of wit'lding nn :tcid-lippt<l J)l'n. so wilho11l hurling
my l'l'JHilalion. I can confidl'nlinlly whisper
lhul you \\'ill miss .\ndrcw \\'y llit' a whole
lol. The paper. judgl'd hy lhc first issu,•. is
distinctly not of the quality of last y,•,11·, or
the year before. I would sugg<'sl an !'dilorial
t•aeh issue bcarin~ on some curn"nl collt•gc
need, from the sludt'nl-body angle. lf I ant
permitted another sugge,lion. il will he that
the sports editor go into confcrenct' after
each game with Qu iglcy and gel his idea of
the fine points of llw line play, clc. Thnl
would inl,•resl us oulsidt•rs. Anyhow. I know
il was a hurried joh. this firsi issue; but I
think vou will net·d a filler or two on the
stall'. · P. D. Williams, Allan la. G<'orgi~.
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that C\'C'r saw a Subiaco lcam in Hl'lion, tl1('
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By Eddie l\Iilchell
ORA GEMEN WIN TWO, THEN DROP
THREE

Two initial ,·iclorics followed by lhree
los,•s is !he pr<'sent rcrnnl of Coad, Quigl(')'S foolhall team. The Ornngemcn won
rrom D:111Yille by a li8-0 score, October 1,
u11tl followed till' good slarl by a phenomenal "ictnrv O\'l'l' Poteau, October 8. Injuries
lo Fn•d 5:agel, mighty rullback, and John
SalLt racing half, and to Captain Tubby );athe iinc. l'csullc<l in a "·cakrning ol'
gd
both drrens,• und scoring power. The squad
Josi ils third encounter lo ClarksYillc here
October J;j by a 12 to O score, and lite hard
luck pursn,•d, th,•n1 al Russ<'lh·ille, Oclo_ber
21, where a 31, lo O score w:ts piled up :1ga111sl
lhl'm. At Memphis on October 30 they wen!
down lo a not inglorious defeat. and llarding
Coll(•ge ill'rc on Armistiet• Day is, looked upon
as the s,•cotul hanlesl game ol the season.
The conll'sl will be d cci,k•d while this copy
is hC'ing run llll'ough the press.
\\'hethrr or nol Yiclory will crown the efforts of Captain Nagel's men in the three
rl'mninin~ gnmcs of lhc st•:.1son, this year's
OraJtfl<'llll'II haYe aln•ady <•slablished them:
seh·l•s as n fighting aggregation capul,le ol
dl'iYing tl11·o ugh undt•r lhe most ad\'ersr cirrumstancC"s.

0;1

POTEAU DEFEATED HERE, 25 TO 13

Playing the superior type of football displ:ty,•d lite pre,·io11s Saturday, wlwn they
pik•d up a srnre of li8-0 against lite Dnm•tlll'
lligh !'1,•,·,•n, lite O1':lllfll'llll'n look thl' strong
l'ot,•an (Okluhomn) team in tow October 8.
to !he song of 2.i-1:l. Tlw Orang_en1<·n preS<•nted an al111osl i111p,'1w trable l111e or def<'nce, whid1, hdped by se,l'ntl speclacular
runs by backs. proved a bit loo strong for
lit,, Oklnhom:ms. The ll'arns were t'ven ly
rnntdwd as to weight. bul lhe Poteau hnys

surpasst.•d lh(' Ornngcmcn in cxpcncnct' an...!
llush.
Tlw l'oleau t,•arn was first lo score, when.
,·arlv in lhe first quarter. llill, left half. and
inciclenlallv, one of lite best nil-round gridsters ever ·seen on lhc Subiaco fil'id. hrnk,•
awav fro1n the linr• and ran for somt• sixly
v:,rcls for a touchdown. \\'hil Casey, Suhi;,,.o back. opt'tH'd !ht• atlack on the visitors :1
few n1onH·nls lall'r, when he rceei\'l'll tht·

~be ti:lcrilicopc
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kick-off and ran [orly-five ya rds lo the fi f-

teen-yard line. score lwing 111ade a second

later, whPn Fr!'d Nagel crossl'd th ,• line. Bot h
!'ieYens 111iss(•d the try-for-po in t.
The second quarll'r opened wi th the ba ll
on Suhiaeo's twenty-five yard line, Poteau·s
ball. \\'hit Cnsey intercep ted a fu m b le a nd
agnin gave a grand ex h ib itio n of b ro ke n-fie ld
1·n1ming. Sixty-five yards we re ga in ed this
lirne, Casey scoring on lite next play. Tryfor-point was co111ple led by scri m 111age.
The third period was a lrnos t e n tirl'ly Pott•mi"s, llill again lltreutening lo score w ith a
sensational ntn. ,\ fumb le gave Subiaco the
ball during the last rew rnornc n ls of play .
and ,Johnny Satra, righ t ha lf, nrn r ked off fifty yards. Cousatlt• scored, a nd try-for-po in t
was missed .
l\laking m111Ihcr despera te atlernp t lo
seorl'. Poteau co111plc t1•d a se ri es of passes,
which, eoupltd wit h anot her of Jl il l's sp rints.
hruughl the score to 18-J:i, Sub iaco. Thl' OrangC'men soon n'slt1ncd their sleacly 1narch
toward the t•11t111y's line and the fi na l w hi s tl e
found tlw srnre 2.,-13. a ft er Sa111 Cousa lle
had inlt•tT<'pkd a pass and crossed the li ne.
Try-for-point was made.
The Li ne- u1>
Po tea u
Subiaco
O' t lannan, J.e.
I Iyiand. I.e.
S111tdk'y, I.I.
Blissenh,ich. l.t.
Riling, Lg.
Lecling, l.g
.Johnston, t.
S:indern, c. (C)
C. l\'agl'i. r.g. (C)
C:andl'l l. r.g.
i\laus. r.t.
Hoswl'II. r .t.
Tavlor, r.('.
Cousatl('. r.e.
,\11dt·rson, r.h.
Fl,•nn , r .h.
G,iod 111an. I.It .
S:tll'u, l.h.
\\'. Cas,•y, q .b.
ll ill. q.b.
Md)ona ld, f.b.
F. Xngel, Lb.
Subslil u tions: Subinco Pren,le rgas l for
Potea11 Lowery for Tay lor;
Andtrson.
l't•mb!'rlon for O'llnnnan.
Officials: Reft•ree St uart, Ouach it n; U m pire Xicho ls. Arku nsas; llead Lines111 a n \\'oodson, Subiato.
DEFEAT BY CH RI STIAN BROTHERS MACH INE 26 TO 6, MARKS FIRS T GAME
OUT SIDE S T ATE
Pl:1ying lh,•ir first game outside the s tate
in nny sport ,ind h<'fo rc the larges t gathe r ing

Ornng,•nicn wt'rc defeated by tlw powerful
Ch ris tian Hrotlwrs College learn al Memphis.
October :io. the scon• bt'ing 21i to fi. ,\ erowd
estimntrd at :l ;)(J() saw the game, :1111ong
them a fair 1·1•p r esenl>1lion of fl'i<•ncls and
,. ...,

, ·

... , .~ - ..... ,,. 1,., •. ,1 rn11,1l,I
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the Jim• on a 2.i- yard gain. Hicks missed th,·
It,, for !lt,· t•c\lr,i niarker.
·111 tltt• s<·rnnd qunrlt'r C. B. C. s<'ort•d with
their sc•cond string hurricane backs on parad,•. La rn· 1.t•c shot the ball into lh<' wniting arms oi· Scott. who ran tlw 1wedl'd Ill
rhe linal !-il'Orinu
v•1'1·rh. fnr :l lnudulown.

HARl)JNG SUfl!ACO IN SCORELE~S TIE. ARM! TJCE DAY
Ht:<fore the biggest football crowd Subia<:o's fiE>ld has ever accomodated the Orangemen batt1~d the Harding College
Bisons to 3Coreless tie on No\"ember 11. The tide of batt!e ehbed and flowed, with most of the fint half staged in Subiaco
It was just eleven picked
Not a substitution wa~ made by Coach Quigley at any time of the four periods.
ti1rritory.
men staying in and fighting an exce~di11gly good fight for a crippl~d team-or for any team. Much of the Orangemen's
g end end•rUJ ning the
plongir
whose
around
Cousette,
hope of victory went away the morning of the game with Sammy
offense had been built. Sam was called home by the death of bis falher. Roy Sommer's abs.cence was also keenly felt.
The eleven who staged the game fight are: Whit Casey q.,
Roy saw the game on crutches, cause being a knee injury.
Pred Nagel f.b., John Saffa r.h., Francii:i Prendergast 1.h .. Da\'e Anderson I.e., Bill Bli~senbach I. t., Capt. Carl Nagel
l.g.. Ed Best c., Andy Leding r.g., Reynold M1:1us r. t., Harry Heim r.e.
In the second period Fred Nagel rose to greatness by takini! the ball out of Harding's scoring zone by a line plunge
Harding later flashed a strong aerial attack that braught them to the goal just as the whistle blew.
and a long run.
In the third quarter Whit Casey, kicking from thirty yards for Subiaco, sailed the ball neatly through the posts-two
Particulars
Play ended with Harding holding the ball eight yards short of a touchdown.
feet too low for a fie ld goal.
fo llow in our next issue.

vards and a tonchdown. th(• only seortng
;lo nt by lite Orungt'tn(•n . Cnsey t't•c!'iH•d !he
punt early in the third quarter and breaking
awav from sewral C. B. C. ladders who
wen: down on him, nu.·(•d along lhC' sidC'-1i1w~
a ln tosl the length of llw field. Early in hi,
Io n " run he feinted a cul-back th,•n daslwd
for the sides to cleverly evade the pack upon
him. Rov Sommers furnished brilliant inte r ference for Casey's nm. spiking three
111e11 al one di\'r to enable Casey lo fight
clear of a dangerous pocket. Th_e Ornngcm (•n threalene,l to score sevenil l111ws afl('r
th is e ncouraging feat, bul W('re held hack
close al the goal by the impenelrahlc clefens,,
of C. B. C.
Sammy Cousalle, right encl. and Francis
P re nderliast, left half, were n•sponsihlt• for
the nasl;es of strong aerial allack shown hy
Subiaco during the last periods or 111!' st•cond qunrler. Four neat pases, each good
for ten yards or more. had b('en t·ompl<'lt•d
con sec u livc lv when the whistle pul a stop
to tl tt• Onin;,emen's niarch toward the en('"
my goal.
C. B. C. srnred twice in till' opening p t•ri od . H icks, encl. recovered a loose hall and
r aced (lO Yards to place C. B. C. eh•st• lo
goal. Two p lays l:it(•r Lewis Chigga. ne,·t
ha lfback, w!'nt nround left end tor l!'n yard,
a nd the firs ! touchdown. ll icks drop-ki,·ked
neat h · for <''>ll'll point. Lat,• in the first quarter c". B. C. scored again when Scott made a
clean recep tion of Chiozza's pass and crossed

.\lmo~l c·,<•n· man on <'.ll'll 01 till' squao"
was us!'d :ti so,-11,• li11H' during ll1c· ,·ont,·,t.
First Linc-up
Suhiarn
C. B. C.
lh·land. J.,,.
II i<"ks. 1.c•,
1-:idwlmnn. I.I.
l.udtl·ssi. I.I.
C. :\"agt•I. 1.g. (C)
Fosse\ l .g.
,l.,hnslon. c.
Ynl<'s. c.
Ll·<ling. r.g.
\\'ndc. r.g.
~laus, r.t.
Sch1wider. r. I.
Cowmltl'. r.l'.
Srntt, r.e. (C)
\\'!tit Casi•~·- q.h.
l'art,•n. q.b.
l'rl'tHl<-rgasl. I.It.
Ezz,•11. l.h.
Zidin,ki. r-h.
Chiozzn, r. h.
Son1111,•1·s. f.b.
Ludl'ke. f.h.
Sc·ore h) Periods
(i
(I
7
1:1
C. B. C.
6
()
()
0
Ii
Snbi:tco

:w

Summary
Srnring: Touchdowns Chinzzo, Scott 2;
1. l'oinls aft,,r touchdown
Casey.
Parten,\\'.
llil'ks. 2, drop-kick.
Suhslilulions: C. B. C. Brown, Fox. Lin-. Cummings,
dt•r, l\foon•hc·ad. Russl'll. K,,n~
\Yolfe, llegl'tm•ycr. Fl'llows, Foti, L<'('. FelSuhi:1,·n ,\nclerson. Hlisst·nlows. RiPs.
had1. Bt•sl. lkinharl. Sd11t1ul'k<•r, D. Cas,•y,
·
F. :,.'age!.
Oll'il'ials: ,\ . .J. Conm•ry (\\'ashinglonl. rl'f<'rt'l''. Charles Bcnd,·r (OI<' l\liss). umpirl';
~lajo1· Spurling (.\rmy), 11,•:HI Linesman;
~la,ior Crawford (.\rn,y), Fidel .ludg,•. Time
of periods 1:i 111inuks.
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By Eddie Mikhell

Collt·gc 111 n• on .\rmistke D:1y is Jookc<I upon
as llw si•rn11<l hardt•st guml' of lh c sc•tson.
Tlw tonl,•sl will ht• dcl'idrd while this l'0J)Y
is hPing run through the tH·l·ss.
·
\\'ht'lh1•1· or not ,idory will crown the efforts of Captain Xagpl's 11H'l1 in the lhrcc
rt·maining gnrnt's of llw SC'ason, this YC'nr·s
OruJJgemt•n ha,e aln•a,h· t•slahlished ·1hrmsc•l."~'s as ,1 fighting aggi•pgalion eapahlc of
d1•1y111g through undl'l' lliC' most advt•rsc.' eil·-

c·u1nslancps,

POTEAU DEFEATED HERE, 25 TO 13
Playing llw supcrior lyp<• of foolh:ill displ:iyc•d lhl' p1·,•,ious S:ilunlay, when they
pdc•d LIJJ a Sl'OJ'l' of liS-0 against lhe D:111villl'
ll1gh l'll•n•n, lh<' Ornng<'lllt'll look Jhc stron«
Pot,•,111 (Oklaho111a) lt•arn in tow Octoht•r
lo lht• song of' :n-t_:1. The Ornngt•mt•n Jll"<'~
~c·nlc•d an_ al111ost 11npl•netrable linl' of dclc•ncc', wh1d1. hPlpcd hy se,·t•ral sprdal'ular
rnns h~· hal'ks, pro,·pd a bit Joo slrong for
llw Oklahomans. Thc ll'ams w,•r,• c,enly
nwldw,1 :ts to \H'ighl. hut llw I'oll'au l,ovs
surpassed llw Orang1•mt11 in experience• a,1d
flash.

if

Th". Pot,•uu lr:1111 was first lo score, when.
~·arly 111 the first quarlcr, llill, lc•fl half. and
ml'1d,•ntally. one of the bcsl all-round gridslt•rs ever scc•n on Ill(' Subiaco fil'ld. hrokt•
'"'"Y from llw hnr and ran for some sixtv
y:ll'(ls lor ll loue!Hlown. \\'hil Cas,•v, Suhi:ieo h:itk. op1•nc•d lhe allad, on th,• ,isitors a
ft·w mo1111·nts lai,•r, wlwn he 1·el'l•i,·cd lilt'

1HaK111g

ano1nc-r

<1espera1e

attempt

to

seo!·,,_ Pol,•au to111plckd a series of passes,
wh1t'h, rnupl,,d wilh anolhrr of I Jill's sprints,
brought lhe seor<' lo 18-1:1, Subiaco. Tlw Or-

angt'lllC'll soon rt'st1111('(l

their steadv rnarl'h

lmnll'(I tlw <'JH•my·s linp ,ind 1hr finai whisllr
found th scor<• 2.i-1:1, al'trr Sam Cousattr
!i_ad lllil'l'l'l:plcd a pass and l'l'Ossed the line.
I ry-for-po111l was nrnd,•.
The Line-u11
Subia,•o
Poteau
I ly.land, l.r.
O'J Ian nun. J.,•.
Blissl'nlwch. Lt.
S111e<llC'v. l.t.
l.cding, l.g
Hiling, ·1.g.
.lohnslon. l'.
S,111ders, c. (C)
C. ~ag,•I. r.g. (C)
(;and<· II. r.g.
~Jaus, r.l.
Boswt'll. r.t.
Cousal le, r.C'.

Taylor, r.C'.

,\.nd,•rso n, r.h.
Flvnn. r.h.
Snlra, l.h.
(;,;odman, l.h.
\\'. Casc•y, q.b.
llill, q.b.
F. Xagrl. 1'.b.
Md)nnald, f.b.
Subslilutions : Subiaco Prendergast for
Anderson.
Poteau Lowery for Taylor:
l'emb1•r to11 for O'I fonnan.
. Offic·[nls: Rt>ferec Stuart, Ouachita; UmJlln' :-S1t"hols. Arkansas; Head Linesman
\\'oodson, Suhiaeo.
DEFEAT BY CHRISTIAN BROTHERS MACHINE 26 TO 6, MARKS FIRST GAME
OUTSIDE STATE
. Playing IIH'ir first gan1p outside the slate
111

any sport and bcl'o1·e 1hr lm·gesl galhering

1927.
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CIJc tr:>erii,cope

that ever saw a Subiaco team in ndion, the
Oning,•1nen wen• defeal<'d by !ht• powerhil
Chrislian Brotlwrs College leam al Me1uph1s,
Ocloh,•r :10, lhe scon• bring 2(i lo <i. .\ crowd
estimated at 3 ;;oo saw lhe game, ,11nong
them a fair r<·presenlation of friends and
.,lumni of Subiaeo, who saw a hard fought,
d1•a nly judgrd. and widely published t"ont<';'I
al llodg1·s Field. the largest grid sladium 111
~kmphis.
Caplain L1rl (Tul,hy) Xagcl trealed a s<'nsalion when he ap1wared al the kil'k-olr wilh
his lel'I arm, lakly injurcd in a game, ,trapped lo his side. I le played ihrough ihe g:inw
and was rrsponsihlt• for the blocking of
111a11y linP bucks and phm!,!t's. ns wt'll ns for
the greal fight ih<' Orangemt•n display1•1!.
\\'hillt·y Casey. Suhiarn quarll'r. was t"rcd
iled by sporl wrilers with the grcalest individual play of the game. Drscribt•d in lhc•
i\Icmphis Conunerdal Appt•al as "the lunlinary triple-Jhreal man of the invaders." ht·
earned 1hr Jill<' fully in 1hr third quarh'r.
wlwn ht• ran b,1ck u punl for a gain of n:;
vards and a touchdown, the onlv st'oring
,lone hy lhl' Orangrmrn. Casey ITcl'in•d ih,•
punt rurly in lhc !hire! quarter and hrl'aking
away from st•wrnl C. B. C. lal'ki<'rs who
\\'ere down on him, rac,•cl along the sid,•-li1ws
almost the lt'nglh of tlw lield. Early in ltis
long run he frinlrd n cul-hatk lhrn dnsh,·d
for the sides lo cleverly r,·:icle the pack upon
him. Roy Son11ners furnishcd brilliant inlrrfcrencr for Casey's run. spiking three
men nl one cli\'e lo enable Casey to fighl
clcar of a ch,ngt•rous pocket. Th_<' Oningemrn lhrealenrd lo sc·orr Sl'\'Cral l1111es afl,•r
this encouraging fral, bul wer1• hl'ld bal'k
close al the goal hy lhe imp,•nrlrablr dc-fense
of C.H. C.
Sammy Cousalle, right en cl, and Francis
J'rendrrgast, lcfl half, were rl'sponsiblt• for
the nashcs of strong aerial allat'k shown hy
Subiaco during 1hr last periods of lhe second quartcr. Four neat pases, each good
for tcn yards or more, had been complcted
consrcuii"dy when the wltistl,• pul n stop
lo till• Orangrmen's march Inward tlw em•my goal.
·
C. B. C. srnrcd twice in the op,•ning Jl<'riocl. I licks, end, rN'OYerrd a loose hall and
raced GO vards to plate C. B. C. d<"(' to
goal. Twc> plays lnler l.e\\'is Chiggn, flt•t•I
hulfb:tck. wcnt :iround left end for ten yards
and the first toudulown. llicks drop-l.ick1•d
nrutlv for e»tra point. Late in lht• Jirsl quarter <:'. B. C. Sl'on•d again \\'hen Srnll made a
dean recrplion of Chiozza's pass and nossc•d

lht' lint• 01t a 2;;-yard gain. II irks misst•d lht•
tr\' for tll(' t·:\.lr:1 nunkt·r.
·111 lht· Sl'l'OJHI q11:1rl1•r C. B. C. srnn·d with
lllC'ir s(~eoml siring l1t11Til'mll' h,u:ks on pa •
rade Larr\' Lei· shot th<' hall into lhl' w:iilin« ,;rms oi· S('()tl. who run the m·,·dl'd Ill
va~ds for a touchdown. Tl1<.• 11nal seoring
fm Chrisli:111 llrolh<'rs ,·anll' late in 1111• Jhird
pt•riod: I .1·1· pass<•cl lo Eudl, ldt end, for a
:l:'i-\'anl gain. Co:1rh Slwa llu·n ruslwd in Iii,
fir~( stri1111 hacks nnd Parkn. qt1:trh•rh:1d.;..
n1rric•d ih~ hull mer. This end1•d lhc• S<·<!ring.
Th,•re is 1H1 douhl hnl lhal al ;\h•mphis Jlw

Oi-an~<·nu·n found lhl' sti-ongl'sl h•,1111

t'Vl'r

f.llT<i II\' tlwm in !heir brief four years of
fool hall~ and wag,·d om• of ilw h:ll'(lt•sl losinl,l
l,alllt•s t'\l'I' cn·dit,·d lo a Subiarn team. !..
11. C display<'d n scoring sln•nglh far sUJl<'l'ior lo ih<' a,crag1•, and had 011lsla11d111g sl:trs
ol' Jlw first wal,•1-. Yall's. n·nkr fnr thL·
:\lt111phis k:1111. gaw a _linr c,hihi tio1! of
grid 1·,•p1•rloin• and I knn111g Srntl. lhL• ( .. ll.
C. l'aplain. displayl'd ganwn_,·ss not lt•~s 111:111
\'l'rsalilit,. 1111lil a fn•sh 1n.111ry lo Ins c1·1ppl,•d lt•g i·l'lin•d hi111 from th,· rnntesl.
.\l1110,t 1'\l'r\' man on c·ad1 ol th,• squml,
w.is 11-.;t.•d al soi111• linw during IIIC' conlt•'.'-,1.

C. II. C.
llirks. I.,•.
I .nl'ht•ssi . I.I.
Foss('. l.g.
Yat1•s, ,·.
\\'a<I~, r.g.
Schneider. r.l.
Smit. ,-.e. (C)
Parlen, q.h.
Ezzl'II. 1.h.
Chioua, r. h .
Ludeke. f.h.

First Linc-up
Snhi:irn
lldand. l.1•.
t-:ld11•l111.111. I.I.
C: Xag,•I, l.g. (C)
.lohnslon. t".
Lt•din~. r.g.
;\l:111s. r.l.
Cousal11•. l'.t·.
\\'hit Cas1•Y, q.h.
l 1n•11d1·rgasl. l.h.
Zielinski. r.h.
Somlllt'l'S. r.h.

C. B. C.

Score h) Periods
1:1 7

Suhi:tto

(l

(l

(j

II

'.!Ii

Ii

()

(j

Summar)·
Srnrini1: Toudulowns Chiozw. S!'olt 2:
Parten.\\'. Casc•v. 1. Points afler loudulown
1lil'ks. '.!. droi°i-kiek,
S11hstil11lio11s: C.H. C. Brown, Fo,., Lind,•,-. l\loon•ll('ad. Russt•ll. Kelly, C111nn1ings.
\\"olft• . ll,•g1•nwy,•r. F,•llows, Foli. L,·c•. Fl'llows, Ri,·s.
S11hiaeo .\11d,·1·so11 , l\liss1·11hath. ]ks!. Rdnharl, Schnrntk1·r, D. Casey.
F. Xngd.
Officials:,\ . .J. Connery (\\'ashinglonl . r<'ft•n·t•: Chnrll's lll'nd1•r (01,· ,uss). 11111pirl':
Major Spurling (.\rnty), llt•nd 1.inl'sman :
:\lajor Crawford (.\rmy), Field .ludg,•. Tin!('
of pt•riods 1:'i 111in11l,·s.

~ovcn1ber,
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BASl<ETBALL GYM TO BE READY FOR
FIRST TILT, SCHRIVER SAYS

of the tourney wt•re rl'ad, Fr:rnk Cnrns and
John Mosmni, were appointed judges, and

Fuir Wl'ather nncl nn increased working

Thc tournament got under way Oct. 28.
Thl' schedule of' games will require a playing lime lasting till about the middle of' December. Prizes for the champions in the

roree have brought conslrnct ion work on the
nl'w bnsketbull gym lo a point which makes
ii cl'rlain that it will be reudv for the first
tilt of the hoop season, 1'1r. Schriver, head
carp<•nler and contractor, stated recently. A
student volunteer crew has aided malniallv in the t•~cuvaling uncl laying of the l"oun-

<ialion. The volunll'er crew includes Francis
Slipsky, Frank Carns, John Lazzari_. Charles
and \\'illiam :--:uhlen, ,\Joys Schreiber, and
.Joh11 Doughty, who received assistance rrom
Hichurd Al'llemagni and Lawrence Lipsmeyer. The diary or a member or the road crew
reads like this:
Sept. 20 Sturtrd culling down trees.
Sept. 27 - Space cleared for site of gym.
Sept. 28 Hauling of sand begun.
Oct. 5 Thirty yards of sand on hand.
Oct. 6 Rock crusher in operation.
(kl. 18 Started hauling nushed rock.
Oel. 21 E,-cavalion for foundation.
:--:o\'. I Foundation laid- biggest work

hcl'orc the Christmas holidays.
- R. AHDEMAG:--:I.
DARDANELLE PLAYS HERE
THANKSGIVIN G

The Dardanelle "Sand Lizards," a ka111
with an nll-viclorious rccorcl thus far this
st•ason, and with a decided aversion lo ]rnving its goal cross('d, will furnish the opposi-

tion for Coach Quigley's ele\'en on the Subiaco field Thanksgiving afternoon al 2:00
o'clock. E,-cept for their reputation for
blanking teams in pnsl seasons and their
string of' viclol'ics of their 1!)27 cm,l, lht'
Dardanelle players come rather unheraldt·d
into lht• Omnge111en·s camp. Last Thanksgi\'ing Suhiaco played bef'o1·e her largest
home crowd, which included many co llege
0\'('t'.
visitors, and cclchraled a 20-0 victory over
Thl' !(y111 will be 120 by 60 fe<•l in dimen- llarcling College of Morrilton. The Orange-sions, wilh a playing surface of 10 by 80 feet men arc t:erlain lo put forth their full sco rand an unobstructed height nf 30 fcl'l. 11 ing power to encl another season with a vicwill afford seuling capacitv for about !iOO tory. Thanksgiving will be !heir first enspectators. The w ork on walls and roof will_ counter with the Danlanelle leam.
be \\'ell uncll'r way by the lime The Periscope
couH•s off the press, and before Christmas
the hardwood floor on which Captain Carl
SECONDS BEAT ST. ANNE'S
:--:agel m1cl hi~ loopers arc to gamhol will he
0

laicl. Tht> higgesl hoop season in Orang('n~cn

history is predicted as one result of the fine
indoor courl on which their home games
wil l be played.
- R. ARDEMAGNI.
HANDBALL TOURNEY UNDER WAY

The new " Irish slnndard" hnnclball court
huill last \'ear hv the Blue Circle has hl'en
put lo gooil use tiy Falher Philip, director of
athletics, who has organized a hmulhall

lourrrnmc-nl with junior and sc.•niol' divisions

according lo abilities of the playe1·s. A meeting was held Oetoh<•r 26 and about 80 candidates r<'porlcd for the lourncy. The rules

TIN Y

.Juhn Mosmun was narncc.1 score-keeper.

junior und senior divisions will he awarded

A pit-keel team representing SI. Anne's
Acadt•mv. Forl Smilh, was dl'fcalNI hv lhc
Subiaco ·seconds, 12 lo 0, Friday, Novc111be1·
I. on the Subiaco grid field. Joe ("11:un")
Maestri, lasl year Subiaco slur, was lhe hackfield sprinter uro und whom St. Anne's built
an offense lhal twice threatened lo score,
hut wus hallccl bv lhe Seconds' defense,
which hrld well in· light places. Dick Carter, quarter for SI. Anne's, proved lo be a
~ornl ground gainer on end runs. w11ile

"1 lnrn" snwshcd the line hard. \\'illimn
Downing. fourll'Pn year o ld co min g slar.
played " good game fo r Subiaco in lhe back
field. The Seconds scored in lhe second ancl
lhil'(I periods.
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TITT ERS

Moore (during rcllt'arsal of "The Freshics"'): \\' ho says 1'111 no actor. Don·t you

Kaufman: Alec who?
Mark: Eli-ctricity, nf' course.

rcllows know thC'rc is a famous cigar name d

after me?
DeClcrk: \\'ell. I hope ii draws belier
than you do.
li e was telling her ahoul the m<•mbt•rs of
his football team.
:--:ow there's Bill Duncan," ht• snid; "in
another year he"ll be our hcst man."

·•Goodnl'ss!'" C:\.dainu'<i 11 fair SJH'clatur as

she looked al Cas<'y, "'ii" lw is only a quarlt'rltack, what must a fullback look like"!"

AFTERTHOUG HTS

00

""Oh. Edward,"' she giggled, .. what a nice
way of asking me!"'

Brolhrr lll'rnar<I still has his small fri<-nds
for instance. the l\lohr brothcrs, llunler.
Schelly \\'ho help him wield a wicked
hroom in lite basement for lht• consideralion
or a f,•w apples. cakes. and other delicaci<'s.

··noetor,'· said ~Iitchcll, "if there is anylhing

\\TOil~

wilh me, don't frighten

lltl'

with

a long scientific n:lllH'. Just tell me in plain
English what it is."
"\\'ell, lo he frank,'' said the doclor, •·you
arc just plain lazy."'
"Thank you. doctor. Now giYl' me the
scientific name for ii. I'll ha ,·e lo write
hornc to mother."

,\ 111irad<• has lakt•n plan• in our midst.
Eddie ~lilt'hell. so11111olenl fourth floor dormilorisl , aros<· ten minutes bt'fon· first bdl
on (kt. 2!!. On srcond thought, the miracle
has a natun1l e~planation. It was lhc morning on which Eddie left for Memphis as sludenl manager of lhe football squad.

.t i111mie wasn't used lo driving in traffic
jams, and llll'y were going through a b:tcl
one al Memphis.

fornwtion thal "~l'groes are breaking into

,\ l.illll' Hol'k JHtp1•r has gi\'en out lht• in-

"Ji1n111ic,·• suit.I
knocking badly.''

Best, Hyo ur engine is

"Don'I be a fool," said .Jinunic. "It's only
my knees."
\\'a ilcr: C:in I help you lo some pie?
Fred ?\agrl: You do11·1 need lo hdp ME;
jusl boost lhe pi,• along this way.

McCaulry: ,\I our house \\'l' Id ,\Ice do
C\'crything possible.

C\'ery lint• of ,·a udeYille."' 11 all goes to show
that "'cullud folks" haw ambition. Front
hen houst's lo thculn•s is not so had.

Indoor Sport: \\'akhing "'Tubhy'" ?\agel,
l"oollmll captain, and '"Shorty"' \\'oodson,
senior class president. shoot marbles with
Schelly and 11 unlcr.
Clydr ~lcCaulcy 1wl'ds th<• aid or Diog<•nt•s
and his lanl<•rn. I le is st':lrching for llw
missing 23 points of his Oclobc1· conclucl
note.
BER:-S.\RD FRELTEL.

October,

1927.

H. and K. COFFEE

Karcher's -~,
5c--Pecan Nougat--5c

"The Best By Test"

A Wonderful Confection
Entirely Different

J. Foster & Company
Wholesale Grocers

PARIS, ARKA~SAS

A. Karcher Candy Company
FORT SMITH

Little Rock, Arkansas

VAN BUREN

Drink Bottled

Little Rock Barber

GEM DRUG STORE

Supply Company

W. J. MURPHY

LEO TERBJETEN, Proprietor

Wholesale Saddlery

Imported and Domestic
Cutlery and Toilet
Articles

A Subiaco Man for Subiaco Men

Hair Dressings and Hair Oils

1008 Garrison Avenue

117 Main Street

Little Rock, Ark.

SHOE FINDINGS and HARNESS

You'll Like Our Service
Fort Smith

-

-

Delicioua FUt..b and Roaer• Stroet•
FORT 91\ftTll, ARKANSAS

Arkansas

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY
Complete Lines of

The World's Largest
Chain Store Organization !

TCP . . C
m .......

Builder's Hardware, China, Sporting Goods
Hotel Equipment
Little Rock, Arkansas

513 Main Street

Subiaco Service Station
LAWRENCE LINBECK. Proprietor

"Service With a Smile"
Road Calls Answered Day and Night

Phone Subiaco Exchange

CLARKSVILLE

~- . !f[[~Y.ro~~
Your Local Store :
1104-06 Garriaon Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkanaaa

Refreshing

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Fort Smith, Arkanaaa

DR.A.ECKER
Optometrist and Optician

Eyes Examined
Scientifically
15 North Seventh Street
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Razors, Shears, and Clippers Ground

513 CENTER STREET

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS
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Kettering & Reynolds

November,

Boosters

Speer Hardware Company

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Portraits, Home Portraits
Fifteenth and Main Streets

Whil e hoos ting Arkansas and buyin!; in
Arkans:1s :1s far ns 1>0ss ibl(', WC' :ire :dso
sysh•m:itil'ally n•:u_·hin~ out into olhrr
s l:.tl <•s for m•w husim•ss.

Little Rock, Ark.

Phone 6328

Jungkind Photo Supply Co.
Dealers In

Eastman Kodaks, etc.
TRY US FOR KODAK FINISHING

Little Rock, Ark.

SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION CO.
Wholesale

Groceries, Fruits and Produce
Use llome l'fote IJruml

Texas

Misso uri

Illinoi s
Ca nada

Louisiana

Arizona

l\1i ss issi1>1>i

-Florida

ARKANSAS

Phone 50

Paris, Ark.

Patrick Shoe Company

Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Lard and
Sausage

Wholesale Grocers

913 Garrison Avenue

••

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Phone 4-0360

Smith Trading Co.

GROCERY COMPA Y

302 Garrison

Dial Phone 4121

FORT SJ111TH, ARKANSAS

Crackers

Cakes

Cookies

General Merchandise and Cotton

Tlte Prcxlucts of

Buyers

Fort Smith Biscuit Co.

1lardware and Furniture, Building

JOHN ASHOUR,

LITTLE ROCK , ARK.

REYNOLDS-DAVIS

L. P. JACOBS

Paris, Ark.

Free Delive ry

Rose City's Newest Hotel

LITTLE ROCK PACKING
COMPANY

Little Rock, Arkansas

Materials and Undertaking

Groceries and Feed

Hotel LaFayett~

417-419 Main Street
Little Rock, Ark.

Foot of Eaat Fourth

Good Things to eat

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

J. M. Mc Glynn

\\'he n in Lillie Hock
Stop al

H. G. Pugh & Co.

Little Rock and Hot Springs, Ark.

Phone 75

Office and Mill: Foot of East
Eleventh Street
Long Di stance 58
Phone 4-0835

At our shipmen ts lodny rr ,·e:ils on ll•rs
going forwnrd to
Oklahoma
California
Kentuck y
Ohio

Company
Corn Meal, Grits and Cream Meal

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS
FORT SMITH

J. F. Weinmann Milling
HIGH-GRADE

WHOLESALE HARDWARE

and Sidney. Australia.

All Kinds of Drawing Material,
Oil and Water Colors,

114 W. Fourth St.

JUST A GLANCE
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" Th e Store for th e A1llsses"

Phone 301

Paris, Arkansas

General Merchant

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Thank You for Your Patronage

\re

Purt or the '\J; liolf'i.omc Food Servt'tl
Both Colleg~ nnd l\tonn .. u·.ry Meal~.

.11

11 1

"The Biscuits That Build "

Good

hoes for E1·erybocly

Mail Order• Solicited---and Filled
Promptly

Edelmann Electric Company
Wiring, Fixtures and Supplies
1105 Garrison Avenue

FORT SMITH,

ARKANSAS

Look Beyond the Present .....
Remember, Advertisers are Builders of Subiaco

QI::be t@eriscope
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W. J. ECHOLS & CO.

November,

Bruce-Rogers Company
Jobben

Wholesale

Volume

Entered

PUBLISHED MONTHLY
201 South Sixth Street

Arkansas

Fort Smith

Arkansas

-
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Plumbing Machinery
Mill and Mine Supplies

Grocers
Fort Smith

The Periscope
During the School Term by
SUBIACO COLLEGE
Subiaco, Arkansas

llS

sccond-dnss mutter nt Sublnco, Ark., Sc1>t. ::s, 19..:5.

Fucully Hcp1•rs<'nlllllvr
Editor .
lle-writf' :\Inn
Columnlsl
Exchnni:i;r Editor

:"ldmln'.'-lks

Fnlhrr Lnuli-. 0.S.B.
.. Puul L. lkClerk
F ..\. Ll•\,I!>
Brrnurd Fr('ul1•I
Edw,trtl lki-l
,\IO)'.'olm, Knoff

E<hlit' "lldwll
Sport~ Editor
. l...o,,rrnct" l..,lpsnH'~·t•r
Bu'.'-illf'SS \lnm1grr
I\C'pOrters: Fr11nk Dkt1. (i('Or"l' tJ,•wlyn, ~lnuriccl~Alrht'nd, Hlchnrd Ardrmagnl, .Jnhn
~nrlsl. C.c-or"r 13(-nrdsle.>.

S BSCRIPTION
TER)lS:
One Dollar a Year
Jn Advance

Save Money on Your Clothes

Compliments of

Prendergast & McSbane

Hegarty Drug Co.
510 Main St.

40 Years of Experience

Little Rock, Ark.

LEE'S

Dependable Seeds
Garden, Field and Flower Seeds,
Bulbs, Plants, Cut Flowers and
Floral Designs

Fort Smith, Ark.

900-903 Garrison Ave.

Girard Electric Co.
Fred J. Girard

Joe F. Girard

Motor and Armature Rewinding
Work Guaranteed Againat Defect
in Workmanship

Agen cy for Atwater Kent Radios

Arthur G. Lee
208-210 Garrison Ave,

WITH THE EDITORS

Buy at

Fort Smith, Ark.

Phone 305F3

Paris, Arkansas

SUBIACO LUMBER COMPANY
Building Material of All Kinds
R ead y to

Phone Subiaco Exchange

I/ere to ttiy
erve Yo« Every l)ay

Subiaco, Arkansas

OUR FRIENDS-YOUR FRIENDS
They Make Your Paper Possible

WHY THE CHRISTMAS FESTIVITY?
To the young and old. " ''.cl all beb)·een:
the Christmas S<'ason will bring 1ls tra111 ol
rxpcriences and rcllcctions. Those who sec
in the sncrecl Yulelidc no more than a sadly
commercialized holiday may fitly join in the
wail of George Bernard Shaw. greatest of
livin g English exhibitionists, for the abohtion of a festival that brings so much "waste''
of economic energy. The true Christian._ actuated hy the motives that have brought 111!0
existence the great outstanding facts of our
whole culture ancl civilization. will find his
heart again leaping to the rythm of blcnckd
Christmas carols. \Vhich ch1ss will be till'
h appier; the wiser; the better e-..poncnts of
purposeful living!
"Too many believers." as the great Cardin a l Vaughan remarked in one or his writings, "think of God as the Almighty who
tempering awful
creates, kills, and judge
justice with some consideration for human
wenkncss. so that they ar<' abl<' to hop<' that
th e issue will evenluall,• work out not unfavorably to their hap11iness." This is the
ver~• concept sci up arbilrnrily by most
scoffers al religion. who then. in the hope of
destroying fai°th in the true God. proce,•d
to ridicule ,111d debase the false god they haw
creclC'd as a target.
ll ow different is the idea of God gi'"en lo
us bv God Himself. in His R<'"elation ! Scripture- tell us that the Son became man lo
m ake us "sons of God." therefore lo make

"God our Father."

"As nrnnv as received

Him H e gave them power lo ·he made the
sons of God." (John i.) "Goel sent His Son,
made of a woman, made under lh<' law.
th a t we might rccC'i\'C' the aclontion of sons:
nncl because you arc sons. God lrnlh sent

the Spirit of His Son into your hearts. crying, Abba. Father." (Gal. h ·.)
The Christmas feast reminds us more
s trongly than any olllC'r fesli\"al that Christ
is our Rrolhcr. who gU\"l' his life for us,
and Goel. the first Person. is our Father, kind
ancl loving. wishing us well.
This thought alone is rnus,• for bouncllcss
inner rejoidng ancl wholl•somt' outward dcmonstrat..ion of that joy within us.
P. L. lk Clt•rk.
THE

EW GYM

Dreamt of for y,•ars. decided on in S,•ptembcr, begun at once. an,l sl'lwdulcd to stand
completed hcforC' tlw winter is O\"Cl'. that
new basketball !,!\'Ill is goinl-( to be a tidy.
useful building. You no hmg,•r haw to take
the word of lltr. "i\Tartin Sl'hri,er. its architect ancl contractor. for th,• slalt'menl. You
can se<' it e,·oh-e dailv under the hands of
a skilled crew of woi·knwn. A hit of adYerse WC'ather and ,klays of builders· suppliC's nolwilhstancling. it will b,• completed
in time to bccomC' the scene of some thrilling
ball! s of Olli' 1928 ""hoop" s,•nsnn. .\ncl the
zeal and efficienr,· of Fatlwr .TosC'ph Fuhrmann. college n•dor. and of Father Vincent
Orth, ahev bu,·cr. arC' tlw chief reasons wlw
th<' gym "dream" is now almost a reality ..
To some who gaze upon it. this addition
to the Subiaco plant will h<' no more than a
prcllv building. To nrnm· of us and this
is what counts it will quicklv he• accepted
as one of a qroun that constitutes whatl'\'Cl'
is material, tangible. of Alrna Mat,,,._ Tl will
come, in tin,e. lo havr- its own mrn1orir-s
and associations. its own n11peal and moods,
as any li,·ing thing. .\lrea,h- rnnmus talk is
concerned with lh<' name an,l the christening
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of the new building. '"Anthony Hall"' ohviously after FaUwr Anlhony Vorsler, grt•alesl of early Subiaco eoacl)cs and alh_ll'llc
dircclors- leads lhc hsl ol poss1blt• lllll's.
Few will be found lo qu es lion lhe Jilncss
and bcauly of lhe name.

The new l(ym stands just a few feet wesl
of the college audilorium, scene of acadcmi,·
confesls, rec,•plions, rewards. The proximity is sugg<'sliw. llenccforth the echoes of
forensic and nlhlelic triumphs \\ ill mingle.
Bolh should gnin from lhe conlacl.
F. A. Lewis.

Willie's Destination
By 0. D. Rusi. '21.

Willie Connors, just up from Keo. sll'pped
in lo lhe rear of \\'oolworlh's slorc lo escapt•
lhe zero wealhcr which gripped Lillie Hock
for the firsl time in many ll year. Chrislmns
was but three <lays away. The store s(•emrd
brigh ter ll)an ever U1is year, and the toys
were cerlam ly more plenl1ful lhan lasl season. T lic "nickel and dime'' stores wcre
again doing the l~rgesl_ volume of busincs~,
if volume of busmess 1s even roughly 1ll(hca led by U1e number of pcoplr in a slo.-('.
Old Sanla h imself might ha,·e been plcascd
to appear on the scene, were it not lhal hl'
would have to face a larger gathering than
agrees with his k~own and res_pcdccl p1_-cft•rencc for smal l circles and climmed l1ghls.
and silent alliludcs.
\ Yillie s tood gazing with admiration upon
the green and red decoraliOf!S <;ourt<'d_ l~y
li ghts of lhe samc colors. K1dd1es \V1l11c
always no ticed kiddies followed clumsily
and totteringly, or briskly and skippinglY,
according lo age and disposition. in the wake
of lheir elders, who were examining :ind selecting merchandise from lhe scemin~ly cndless rows of hrighlly covercd connlcrs. Th<'
young gi rls who prcsided ovc1· this array of
toys and rihbons and household articlcs of
many descr ip tions all wore !heir besl smiles:
and U1ese. whe lher spontaneous or merely
clerical, accorded perfecllv with lhc surroundings of Uw modern fairyland lhey were
adminis tering with such unruffled poise.
"Service with a smile" can not always be
spon taneously given, or 'I would be uncnrlhly. But whe llwr or nol you look the smiles
a l thei r face , ,a]ue, you al least knew lhcy
were yours for the looking: and if you hv
chance lhoughl furlher of the matlcr, vou
nrobably fell 1hankful thal human nature
is still cnpable of summoning on dcmand
lhis facial tol<en of goodwill-Lhouah ii hc
clone mninly for gain. Virtucs nre but hahils
nfl er all. and given the habil. the right moliva linn ca n r!'aclilv he lak<'n for arnnfNl .
Fa ulllcsslv dressed floorwalkrrs. too. bciimed in their i·ares l nrnnner. so thal bustle and
good humor. those sworn enemies. S<'<'mcd

lo have met amid this Chrisln1as ru h, and
lo have kissed and made peace in deference
lo lite advent of lhe King of Peace. The atmosphere was very congenial lo simple,
t·otmlry-hrecl \\'illie Connors, who judged
lhings by what they proclaimed themselves
lo be, and had no sophistication lo bt·eed in
him distrust of his kind and spoil so fine 11
scene as lhis.
"Gee. il's cold outside," 11111r111nrcd lhe
shoppe,· from Keo, rubbing his chuhby hancls
with zcsl. The contrast bt'lwecn U,e ice
oulsidc and the warmlh and clwcr within
affected his hig heart more lhan his burly
body. "And," he adcled, in wholly unconscious ilrrnlinn of a noble Fisherman's simplc commcnl on a far sublimcr scene, "nml
it is good lo be here!" Throngh the glass
frnnl doors of lhe store he lookt•cl inlenlly
at Lhc falling snow and rapidly calculating
lhe disluncC'. in krms of hours. In Keo-onArkansas. Under ordinary conditions lwn
hours would lrnve sufficed for thc lrip in his
nld-mod<'l Ford. for Ken boasletl proximit~•
lo a well maintained slntc hil!hwav. nut
wilh a lusly young hlizznnl lo face. and the
danaer of skitkling to slow one clown, as
well us nrobuhlc barriers in lhc shape of
snowdrifts. onc must mulliph· lhe lime who
could sav how nrnnv fold? ·
"Guess 1 won't dri,·e hock loni!!hl." he
mused. llc was nol adversc to a ni!!hl alone
in Uw city. Hc came hcrc YPat· after year
al this season lo gape at lhc· sicrhts of wlrnl
In him was a 11renl melrn1>nlis. He kn<'w the
Rosc Cilv al holiday fimc ancl hc lnvccl lhP
chnnl!c from slel'nv Kco lo lhc liohls nncl
nnisP an<l (lailv of lhc stale canilnl. Childish
in hi, wa,·s. thoul!h a molured mnn in slalt1r<'. lw was an cnsilv rPcngnizNl fi!!Ure nn<l
had come In hc a fnmiliar Chrislmns siL!ht
In olrlC'r r<'siclcnls of Lill!<' Rock and In rmplov<'<'S of various sfnrcs wh<'r<' tnvs wer<'
on ,lisnl:iv. Now and lhC'n n shopncr wnnlrl
(!reel him as he slnnd al n ronnler in lhe
rcnr of tlw store :incl lnnkccl nnl will:! his
hrnwn lwinklinf' cvcs frnm hcncnfl, h('B\'"
hrnws. He was shor1 antl slnckil~· built, ~11,1
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his unshaH·d face gu,e him a gruff appear- futes will guidt• nw·· he had staled a hunance. Bui b,·ucaU1 U1e gruffness was a hearl clrl'll limes down al the gcueniJ slorc ul h.co,
where U,c men 111el on Salurcluvs to unbu1·lhal went out to little on,·s.
Slanding l11(•rc wilh his hands in his pock- dt•n l11cmsches uf their musings during 111,·
cts nncl his tongue iu the side of his moul!1, \\'t-l'k uf 1nonolo11011s rounds 011 the Jc.1rn1s.
\\'illie watched u small boy push a loy lnun lit-re he wus, a fugitiw from juslice. forcet1
alung lhc floor. The litlle frlluw had jusl lo rd,· upon this meagcr gencrulizulion for
rnmc in from lhe slreel und ha.! taken lht• gt111lai1cc, for consolation, cwn. lie had
lov from Lill" rnunlcr, e,id,·nfly inlcnding tlll plans. and no mom•y CXCl'pl u frw dollar,
10· buy ii, for ii 1n·o,cd salisfuclory upon lw had purpost•d to spend in lhc clly.
--11111 whal do lhc faks do wilh u murcrilit-,il insp,·clion, "ilh fill' fl'w nickt>l, ht•
had sa,ed fo,· Litt• oc,:asiun Iha I makes sp,•1111- dc-n·r ·!" \\'ifli,· shudderingly asked of th,•
lhrifls of us all. As the young cxpcrinwnler cold air lh,11 filled the comparlnwnl rn wlm·n
reachc,t Ille t·nd or lhc counlcr a lumb,• ring he was riding inlo the unknown.
Two days later ht· sat dejectedly in u clingy
1nan wnlkcd across the uisk' :;ind slcppl~,1
squardy upon lhe toy. The boy's beaming rl'slaurnnf of Soulh Chicago. J !is last penny
akrlness gave way lo n111,1ze111cnl. lhcn to hud been spcnl for a lu ·tcfc s meal. Lnub1c
horror. Ile tugged fnmlicully al llw man's lu Jind wurk. uncl wilh no per on lo whom
trousers. ··sav. :\lislcr. yvn'll J111n• lo pny he could cunfidc his lrouble, he was al 111s
for lhis." he ·gulped, dismay and ddiunc,' wits end. The lhoughl of his rnsh deed
alternulel:y go\'erning hi_s , ·oict• as !w stuu1- ,till c1mcd him. and miserv had been his
111c1·cd out lhe short ull,mulum. 1 b,· hust- portion since lhc mom,•nt o·r quick realizaling grown-up merely pushed the yol111/.fsl<:r tion lhal follow<'d the instinctive aclion.
aside. nnd rnulinul'd on 111s way. \\ 11111.: The remembrance Iha I lo morrow wus
Connors, childish lo,·e r of d 1ildren. rushed Chrislnrns, und !hut back at Keo lhcrc wvuld
up lo block the way of lhe ~arc!css dcstroyt•r he no mcrrimenl in lhe Connors farmhouse,
of pn·cious toys. ll1s twm~hng eyes l!tHI made it unbearablt> lorlure lo sitI still and
He had
turm·d lo llashing orbs. \\ 1111 lwo quick rdlccl. Poor simplc farmer lad
not ,•wn asccrl11ined whelhcr or not he had
blows ht• laid lbe big man low .
mumhe
there
sitling
Bui
mun.
lhc
kill(•cl
The avcngff was oul llll' hack ~my bef_on•
over and ""'r, "'If only I h:idn'I killed
n,w one in lhc slore could lukc 111 the sifu- hft•d
alion. I le was lhuroughly frighlcned al him ...
\\'illie slarlt•d up 11' u wcll grooml'd young
whul lw hud done urnh-r lhl' impulsc of jusl
rcs<'nlntenf. Oulsiclc lw ran down the alley man enkn·d lhc cheap ealing house. lk
thl' ,wwcomt•r furLi,ely, and fell rdie,eyed
and made for lhe railroad yards. The feur
of heing cunghl fairly pushed him forward. ..~, when he himself wu,; nol giwn even n
fl,, hatl 1wwr lieforl' rnn from nny one. 11 passing glance. "'Bui I gut lo gel oula this
wa:,;, now a cll'lllornlizing c:xpcriencc to ha\'<.' plact·.'· he said. "l can't silly '1llywhcre in
his body conlrolkd bv u sfrungc scnsalion, a Chicago. ThC'y'd l"i.lldl rne stu·e.''
lie sul down again in the fnrlhcsl corner
molin- · power ind,'p~ndcnl ol: will aad inlcllig,•m·,,. :-lot until h(• wns in an emply ft-om lhe dciublc row or lights and lried lo
box· cm· of n frcighl lrain mo,·inl( slowly n•11son out sume plan of proccdure. ''Mosl
pcnplc do" n Soul_h,. when they_ oommil ..
through the vards was It(' able lo rcllt-cl.
•·1 !,now I .kill,·cl him,'' lw sobbed. They'd crime. C'1Uwr beat 11 for the Mexican border
hang 111c sure if lhey caughl me. Bui lhey or slrike WC'Sl. I !ere l am way up h,•re.
I quess ) ,•ah, lol · of crooks go north, loo. Bui I
Ill'\ er will . They'll never find me.
Dad l'an WI along without mc, all ri_!(hl. ain'I ncYcr heanl of ·em calching a guy in
hint , lht• casl whal commillcd a crime in lhc
help
lo
somebody
lle'll ha,·t• to hire
111a1b,•. \\'hnt'll hurl him niosl is nH• kill- suulh." llis childish outlook was cosih
ing n ntan. J\lc ! \Vho prcuniscd Dad .so salislicd by lht• lhoughl lhat going casl
ol"len lo liw Irue and keep the Connors mum• would be doing lhe unusnal thing, and thereclean. like Dad kepi ii, nnd Dael's dad gaw fore would likl'ly bring safety. "'I've gol lo
ii lo us. l\ul l rnuldn't help ii: T coult1n·1." gd uwuy fro111 here soon·s 1 can." he conhe moaned above lhc graling noisc of box dutll'd. rbing. '"I'll gel lhe first lrain lonighl
thnt"s ~oing l'asl."
tars in slow n1otion.
Thal nighl, lying across the rods of a
Thal ni<'hl \\'illic lossed 111Hl lumbl1·d on
lhe ro11gl~ floor of llw car. The cold air passt•ng<'r train as ii mowd oul of llw Chichilled him to lhc ma1-row. He hncl nol lhc ntgo yards \\'illi,• was occupied wilh lhe
slif(hll'sl idt•a whe1·e he was going. bu\ tlw lhoughl of his tlt>slination. The chill hlasls
Lenin!
lillle rndc philosophy he hod exlradc~I f!·'!m from the Lakc did nol bother him.
lhv insuffil'ienl dnla of un nlmosl pn1111l1Ye wt•:11·incss had made lhc miserable wuncl(•rer
t•,isft•1w1• now rushed lo his mind. ''Thc c:tn•lt·ss nf physin1l dis('omforl.
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Dea rest, au<l rn os l fruitful in exam ple for
" \ Yonde r where this i · going·/ ll 's headed
t
t·as l, l k now. \ \'ell , there's lots uf trucks boys. The ;,,; a livity, nam ely, is o ur s l.J·oogcs
of U1e lligh place filia l lo ve and
re111Jndcr
o ut th ere. And o ne uf them will llll<e m e lo
obedience ho lds a m ong the virtues. J esus
my destiny."
as no
f hc sea of shi ning s teel spread o ul on bo th Lovett a nd s till loves his blessed Mo ther
odel of
sides us far us the uu I ickctccl pussengc1· crea ture ever loved her . H e is U1c mLord
ol
and
ll
a
of
Maker
.
Son
rfect
pe
the
co uld sec from his luw posi tio n. !'he nuts
obedient
crossed and n•crnssed. increased and dimin- lhe un ive rse, h e ye t was dutil'ully the
feHst
ished in num ber . LL was enough lo make lo his uumac ula tc Mo ther. Thus peculiarly
o ne d izzy. IL did ma ke o ne dizzy, if ouc of th e ;'\'a livity sho uld h,l\'e a
boys.
to
appeal
strong
nsu w Lhem for the firs l tim e from a ho rizo
(.;realer lo ve fo r our parents may w ell beta l posi tion across lhc rnds of a moving car.
iolo
Louder an d louder g rew th e clacking come lhc best pre parn t1011 for enteringgreut
so und of the w hee ls rumbling along the the mea ning ol lhe Chris tmas joy. The thrails, lh cn qu icker a nd q ui cker. as the train na lurnl urge lo fili al love wilt be streng
ga thered speed. Eueh I.Jm c lhc long wo rm ened by lhc compelling exa mple of the ,'i acrnssed a sw ilcl1 the jolt threa tened to dis- livily.
l:lul th e q ues tio n will a rise, how are we
lodge the unski lled rider from bi s precarious
lo mnnifes l filial love while dis tance sepnnd hig hly uncomforta ble position.
·'Ki nda w ish I'd caught a freight instead o' a ra tes us frnm o ur p,u·ents '/ It ca n be don e
thi s,'' lho ngh l the o utca st, trying lo shift in a number of ways. F irst, by ,i pplying
his body to secu re a beli er hold. "I can't ourselves d iligently lo om· studies. F or o ur
ge l oil',- either, wh ile the trui n's go ing so pa rents urnkc many sacrifices to give us a
fas t, a nd there's too nrnny peo ple a l the s ta- good Chris tia n trai ning, a nd they must be
tion s until lute to nig ht. I'll have to slick plea sed when they see we arc doin g our best
here for a \\'hile. I'd ljke lo kno w where to second their efforts. Secondly, by writing
I'm go ing, tho ugh. But I guess the fa tes frequent a nd a ffec tiona te le llers home. Untowill take ca re of tha t. They've always taken der the circum s la nccs these arc the best rekens of om· hig h regard. Thir<lly, by
l'Hl'c o' n1e."
an<l
nnivcrsuries
a
ly
fami
e
til
ll
a
Still tha t sea of tracks shimm erin g befo re, m embering
to each side. behind. Swi tches beco ming sending a wo rd of special g ree ting o n su ch
mo re m11ncr()us. \\' o uld th e jur never occusio ns. By th ese pleasant lilUe duties
l't'nse? ~rratks steadily dcL"rcasin g in num- well perfo rm ed we a rc '1 blc to give abunda nt
ber. no w, us the tra in r um bled over lhc in- eYidcncc of the qua lity of our fili a l lo,·e.
lc rs,•c tions. Sl owl y the sea of tnicks dose And , like every good deed in a naug hty
in . a nd merge in to tha t o ne long winding world, the practices will benefit the giver
tra il tha t leacls w ith nil ce rt aint y lo des ti- quite as much as they w ill chee r the receive rs.
na ti on.
BENJAMIN FRANKL! 0 PRAYER
The la st b ig jolt of the speeding tr,1 in as
The w ords of Bcnj,. m in F ra nk.Lin in his
it crossed the inte rsec tion to the ma in line
was des tiny"s imper io us becko n to \\' illie speech. 1787. l>ef'ore Ilic F edera l Convention
w hieh had me t lo fra me a Constitutio n of
Conno rs.
1':ex l morning a switchman fou nd a ma n- the United Sta les, urgin g that its da ily protracks.
the
between
ut
o
lrl'icl1cd
s
ceedings should be opened with prnycr. arc'
body
gled
Bo th legs were se , erecl a l th e knees. The line and wo rthy of considera tion :
·' I lrnve li ved, Sirs, a long lim e- 81 yeH rsface a nd hcnd were intact. a nd u ro ugh
growth of bea rd con tras ted alm os t hum or- a n,I the longer I. live th e more convincing
ously \\'ilh the• childli ke \\'Onder of th e b rnwn proof I sec of this truth . tha t God governs
t·yes th at s tared unseeingly into the clea r the a ffairs of men. And 'if a spa rrow ca n
no l fu ll lo lhc gr1JL1nd wiU1oul llis notice.' is
hlue skv.
" Pooi· foo l. " mu ll erecl the s,vilchnrn n. ii proba ble th a t an empire ca n rise without
His aid '? \\'c lrn vc been as ·ure<l by the Sa" lit• sure reached his dest ina ti on. "
cred \\' ritings that ·except the Lord build
A THO UG HT FOR DECEMBER
the house, they labor in va in th a t build it. '
I fi r mly bclicn> this. I a lso believe llrnl
(Suggested by the Retreat)
with o ut His concurring a id we shall su cceed
n
a
Freshm
By G,•orgc Llcwllyn, eholaslic
in thi s politi cal building no bett er than the
Th e speedy mnrch of lim e has o nce mo re builders of Babel. ... I. therefore, beg leave
ushered in Decem be r. T his m onth, so close- lo m ove Urnt henceforth prayers imploring
ly linked "'it h Chr is tmas, yi\•idly recalls the the assista nce of hea ven be held in this as~ a ti vily and Tn c:i rn a tion, dea rest of all mvs- se mbly every morning befort• we proceed lo
·
busin ess. " From St a rwa rd ,rnd Beyond .
t,•1·i\•s to tlw Chris tia n hen rl.
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Subiaco---Seen in Retros pect
Bv Paul D. \\'i ll inms. Editor, "Cadd Days"
·
and ''The Periseope.'' l!ll!l-'21.
·

I,

\Vhcn my prt•st•nl-cluy cu1npa1~inn, here
at Allanla inaugural<' the Lalk of schools I
inevitably cxpand m,· ch,•sl and prepare
with gu ·to to clabor:11~ oraloric,11ly nn cconiu m. as c11couraged hv Falhc·r .lt•romc's gone
but not for<1oltvn dm:ution class. on Suhiuco
College. l do not gc-1 hcyond llll' gruncl proC'mio:11 paragrnph lwforl' lhnsc companmns
like the .\mhs fuld thrir l<.'nls and st•<>k other
locn li lic•s. Th ,•~· simply. positi,·cly, and undisgisecllv do not bt•lirn· whal l try lo kll
them ahi1ul ubi,H·n. I DO . 'OT BL\ alE
T T!El\l. I som elinws wond<'r if it is so.
.\ person riding clown tlw lint• between
Fort Smith nntl Littll' Hoek is sr re,w in the
i n1 pression lhnt hC'n-- is a sfrt 1 kh of' ruggr d

untouched lane!. Tic· is lrasl prc·pan•d for ih<'
a\\'nkrning ,·hen . just heyoncl thr town of'
Pnris llwrc· comt•s inlo his ,ision that monume;tal strut·lm·e SC' l ,olidh- amid its hills
and gardens. its fit•lcls of grnin nm! herds of
ca ttle. The strnng,•r is not pr<'pa1·ecl for this
sight. lfr rubs his eyes nnd looks ngaio .
lie f,•rls ns flnlhoa mnv h:w!' frll \\'hen lhl'
P:1cific poppPd up miexpel'lt•d ly into his
vision in tlw wnr whcm'H'l' it wns. Tlnwcvcr. there it' is H mont11n,•nt lo Lill' f:iitl,
of the· men ,dHl buili it. Thl'l'C' it is a city
in its(•lf. A eitv in ilst•lf \\'ilhoul t·nrrllfrtion. pnlilica l d,•~·uy ancl sunclr\' (•Yils which
in th is ,!av nnd lime [ll'(' det•n1t•d unu,·11i1lnblt•.
The luirclest thing to lwli,·,,· uhout it all
is not Subiaco, hut what Suhia<·o acrnmplishes. F.vcrv month whc11 I sit nH• clown
lo the t•xcruchlin!'( task of wrilin •• dl!'cks
whl'r<'wilh to sctll!' my acrnuntsancl keep my
crcclil nl leu~I sr roncl class. then• ,·\1111esn separnte bill for rent. for food. for ,•wrythinf(.
,\11(1, as ShakespNtrC clicl 110! say. ii nrnk,•s
a i:ioodlv item. How thnsc Fatlwrs took nH'
in: fed i11e. loci.red m r. furnislwd nH' an ex-

ce ll cnl homc- s~rvic.'l\ and worked with tne,

mo ul ded mC'. trained mr for something kss
th an nw rent now amounts lo considerably less. now that I compare ii is one too

manv for Ill(' lo answt'I'. .lust like tlw 1.,uildings: the gardens, the fil'lds, this cannot BE!
Bui dad blam,• it. it IS!! ,\ntl now they say
that Falhcr Paul is clo\\'n on 1hr hordcr
GO r);(; TO DO IT .\G.\IX. I know from
hanclling- ml'n tlrnt men won't clo things Iik,•
that for money. ll tnkc•s inspiration and
faith to brinf( uhcrnl miradt•s. .\nd thPrl'
arc manY educated men lodav who would
no t be• st1ch. on till' mone,· thi ,· h:1cl for eclucalion. l'xcept thut !hes,: mir,icle, .\RE. J
um not pri,ilegecl lo shnn· that faith . hut l
wus lrttillt'd lo look nt things straig ht ~ and

I cnn still SEE .
E,·ery big co111p:1n,· thnt reeruits men cll'sirl's csprcinll~- lht• PRODl'(TNG men . Ancl
of thrse tlw cream are 1hr llll'n who cnn
proch1t·(• OTHER GOOD :IIEX. What then
must bP the imporlanc(' nf nn institution
thnl steadi ly turns out for the wnl'ld cleancu I. wdl niould,,d ancl c•:l!,:e1· ,·oung nwn?
F_specin lly. w ha t is the ,·a lue wht•n many of
thes<' men on ac ount of nrnhihili\'e cost
dsewherc might not ha,e lht·S<· opportunities? It is incalculnhlr. \Yhrn thPV lnlk
·
c·clucalion I know
In my work wit h n highly organized rnmpany I of nPcessi ly met'I products of many
many schools. I can say that regardless of
l' <prnsi,·eness lhert' arc ft'w that giYe. in
the pnrln nce of lhe marls. the s••me brand
of high-grncle training Suhiaco offers.
The biased Yicw of an alumnus? That's
the hoomcrnng argunwnl thnt kill. mv nforcmenlionNl clwstv ari:iumcnt where all !(oocl
slnrirs Ih·e or clir in the inlrotluction 1
\\\•II . I clon' I blanw tlwsc eonl()nninns or
m~· he:wicr cla,·s for not hclieYing me•. I
sometimes douhl the r<'alilies m,·s<,(f. Anrl
one of these clays I nm goini:i back to look at
lhc place nnd Tcassurp mvself th~I it docs
Pxist. It shouldn' t exist. You can't e,lt1cat1•
boys in tha t wuy nowadays!
But it is TllERF. and tl;ey DO !
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\\'lwn making your

Struggling Scribblers
LATE AUTUMN

'Tis nol a melancholy lime of year,
To scar lhc soul wilh dread;
'Tis true lbc garlands gently fall
From summer's saddcnc<I head,
Bul Jlopc that spl"ings eternally
Speaks calmly to the heart:
"\\'hat U1ough the gayrsl plants and birds
From field and woods depart?
And bare the branches, dun the earth
On ?\alure's mournful tomb?
Ah, then the sooner pass the blasts
That rudely stoic her bloom!
Ancl lo the faint and anxious all
This song of hope I sing:
The failjng spark. lite wilherecl llower.
Shall Ii,·e anew in Spring."
- A. Wyllie.
NATURALLY

Ile scratched his eyes and blinked his hair;
Folks said he wasn't quilc "all tlwre:·
F. A. Lewis.
OUR FIRST MEETING

l sWl renwmber meeting you,

'Twas in September, twenty-two.
\Ye were playing, both of us,
An<l U1e meeting happened thus:
Acciden tallY on the road,
As we were running to and fro.
Twas U11"illc<l, and you were shy,
Then you were blushing, and so ·was l.
You kissed me, and T kissed you.
(All that's wrillen here is tnie.)
Bul your fatl1er, lo be sure,
TI10ught it rather premature.
\\'hat a heaven vanishecl then,
\\Then vou were seven and T was ten.
\Yell, that's been many years ago.
~ow don't let anybody know.
-Leo Kunkel.

DIEM PERDIDTT
(Or: The Lost Day)
Oh. a hunter, one fine clay,
Took his gun and went a,vay;
lie traveled over hill and dale
In search of wily birds called quail.
Tic wandered until night had come,
Then he rel urned with but his gun.
Conrnd Bartsch.

Message to Alumni
BiY the S. A. A. President
Fellow Alumni:
A merry Christmas. ,\ happv and a prosperous New Y<'ar. This is niy December
message to you.
In about two weeks we shall all be making
Resolutions we intend lo set through during
1928. \\'hen the time comes, let no alumus
forget that one of the ~ew Year Resolutions
for eYery member of the S. A. ,\. is: "Resolved, That I will do my share to make
1928 The Greatest Year for lhc Subiaco Alurnni Association.'' Fornn1lalc il how vou
will, but make it mean that. Auel let's KEEP
this one, even if we break all the others!
That "Greatest Year" is bound to come,
and soon. Why nol this year. this schoolyear, this S. A. A.-year in which we are now
moYing toward lhe goal! New Year's Day
does not brcnk the conlinuitv of the HJ27-'28
schoolyeHr, bul it should serYe as a reminder that not much time remains in which to
work up the ~lay program of what we hope
to make the biggest meeting in S. A. A. history.
A shorl lime ago l took off a few clays
from work; nol a vacation but just a temporary escape from "business." T spent
U1em at Alma Mater. So I need not acid that
?\ovember 10, 11 and 12-that was the rest
period- were three glorious <lays for me.
The biggest attraction was the Armistice
clay football game against Harding College,
with its gory batllc and knotted score. You'll
notice lhal when the tie was played off, a
week later, we won by a lone point, which
shows how stiff the going was. Those
Orangemen have the fight. They played
the first game with a SQUAD of exaclly
eleven men. these being all the aYailable
material for anything as stiff as Harding
proved to be U1is year. And eight days
later they went at it again, and \\rON. Thev
always come back. \\'e must not lag behind them!
While al Subiaco I mnde inquiries Hboul
the prospective grads, and nm informed
that we have some of the hest material in
years to WORK ON. All the Fathers and
stu<l«:n ls. are looking forward to a grea I
mi:etmg "! May. They are preparing for il.
clorng then· share to make it such. It is
simply up to us to do the REST. "Winners
nevc,· quit-<1uitters never win" is a greal
though shopworn slogan.

~C'\\

Yt•ar·s n•soJu-

he surl' lo inducl,• a \\'l:\:S:I. ·c;
CL\1 ·st-: for Subiaco.
Your fellow-alumnus,
llarry Lnlloocl. Tahona , Okin.
tions

CONTEMPORARY
4,

Orate Fralres. the new n •,·i,•w devote,) to
the liturgical apostolate. fc!u11<lcd an<! echtecl
b,· the monks of SL .Johns .\bb,•y. C.ollegcYille, ~Iinnesota. presents in lhe October
numhcr a significant hit of information regarding liturgical activities at ~lar~•1,rrc_ive
College, '.\lonroe, '.\lichigan. Thal mslllullo_n
has blazed a new trail for ,\mcr1can Catholic
colleges h~· introducing an elective class in
liturgy . The class has now heen clrnng,•d to
·•a freshman requirement. two hours a w,•ek
the whole war, one hour ll•clure. one hour
qui1.z with ·required reading ancl wl"illen reports and for this year a ,·equin•ment not
for th,• frcsl11ncn only, but for lhC' whnle
school. Ewn· studenl in the school will he
requin•d to buy a missal and ~viii he taught
how to use il. The freshmen will have grown
up with it for four years hefore lhey leave
school. ;\loreover. it will permeate the
school with liturgical talk. .\lso lhe moral
effect on thl' '.\lission schools will be great.
ancl it is hoped Urnl the spirit will sp_read
from the students to their parents, relallons,
bencfadors, friends, and enemies."'

9

Tlw fealurt' slon on the olcl and the new
"SI. :\lary"s" in IIH'. :\m l'mh,•r Setonian deftly furnished soml' thrilling lot"al history. Our
prrference is for the old '·St. :\lnrv•s:" but
tlwrr is no mistaking till' possihlc influence
for good of its sut"<"<'SS or. und,•r sud, odministration as "St'lnn" stands for. The spirit
lhal concri\'l'd ancl ,•Inhoral,•d ··.\11 ',\pawstul_' in :\linialun•' is th,· spirit of a pot,•ntial
social workt'r of 1hr kind for whom !here is
an t•vcr dpt.'nin~ liarn·sl. The slon· is rarelv

whimsic,il. To till' author of "Longing!" one
ft•<'ls l,•mpled lo wntun• tlw sugg,•stion that
<'\Try full lift• lll·gins with lht• stuff of which
the po,•m is wo,·,•n. Tlw difft•rt•n,·e. in the
casp of the full lift•. is that it do,•s not end
hul hcgins with "Longing:·
F .. \. LE\YIS.

FACULTY NOTES

Father Philip O"H,•gan, O.S.B .. assistant
eoll,•ge prefecl, m:ull' a hasty trip In lkllc'"ille, Ill.. on till',., c• of ThanksgiYing to as isl
at the ThanksgiYing Wt'clding of his hrolher,
:\Ir. Joseph O"Hl'gan, LouisYill,•, Ky., and
:\liss ,\lict' Fallon. llt•llt·Yille. Ill .. a sister of
Father John Fallon. Bt'llt•Yillr dim·,•san director of schools. Tlw sn•n,• of tlw happy event
was lhe chapel nf Xoln• Danll' At":11k•n1v, condueled hy lhl' School Sist,•rs of :S:otn• borne,
al Third and I larrison Stn·l'ls. Father Fallon, brother of the hridc•. officiated al U1e
marriage ceremony. and Father Philip O'Regan, brother of th,• groom. ,·elrhraled the sol\'olume 1 number 2 of The J\Jarywood l'lll11 highmass. assist,•d by Fallll'r Albert R.
Voice has come, to appri1.e us of lhe fact that Zurnweslrr. assistant pastor at St. Joseph's
the Dominican convent school of ~larywood. church. Easl St. Luuis. as clcncon, and bv
lnlerly nnd beautifully localed_ (il is sai~I) in Fatlwr Fallon as suhdencon. A number
a new suburb of Grand Rop11ls, ~I1cl11gnn , clcq:iymen wrn• in th,• snnduary, among
has hrgun lo voice her spirit. _The num~er llwm Father Janws Downey. pastor of St.
refered to con la ins an encouraging quota hon .Joscph"s, E:ist St. Louis.
:\Ir. and ;\lrs. Joseph O"Regan will reside
from a prominent educator al the l"niversily
of ::,.;otre Dame. If this new st'hool paper can on Rellairr .\ wnut>, Louisvillt•. where the
find more writers of the wil and penetration ()"Regans arc well known.
of the author of '';\fore Ahout ;\lodernity,"
ii will soon be rivalling the best in the field .
Father ,\hhol Edward was a member of
The poem, "Old Rustic Ralls," which_ in lhe committee for the reception of His Emiplaces has a lilting coranto-hke me_tcr, g1v~s nt'nt'c. Geoq:(e Curclinal '.\lundelein. D.D.,
a clever apology for the modern '.\l1ss "!'d 1s Archhishop Chieago, when the Cardinal ofdireclNI al "You who challenge the maid of fil'ialecl at the dedicalion cl'remonics, Tueslo<lay." The concluding lines gi,·e the argu- dav afternoon. December Ii. for the Sainl
meni in sum. and arc dh·erling, if not con- Joseph's llospital. conclut'led h~· the Sisters
vincing:
of ~krcy. at Hot Springs Xalionul Park. Arkunsas. The Rt. Hev. John B. ;\!orris, D.D.,
"In youl' ccnsurr, I say, you nrc false,
of Lillie Hock, and a large numher of the
For ali was ,,uile gay, withoul care,
\\'hen my grandmother danced the rye diocesan clergy were presenl al lhe exceptional gathering.
waltz.''

of
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Father Thomas lluergler. O.S.B., temporarily in charge of St. Benedict's parish here,
was called lo Fort Srnilh lo officiate al the
funeral of his aunt. ~I rs. Char k's (;icsler. who
died al Sl. Edward's Mercy llospital, Fort
Sm'th, Thursdav night. :-.:ovember 21. The
funeral was concluded from Sl. Boniface
Father
chun:h the following Salmday.
Thomas sang the solemn requiem highmass
and was assisted hv Father Peter l'osl. O.S.
H.• pastor of St. Boniface church. as drncon,
and by Father ~l. .I. Xorlon, chaplain al Sl.
Edwa rd's as subdeacon.
~lrs. (;iesler was fifty-three years old and
is survived by nine children, hy ~lr. Charl_es
Cieslcr, her hushand, and by many more distant relatives, including her sister-in-law ,
~l rs. Magda lene Buerglcr, Ratcliff, Arkan-

i

sas. the mother of Father Thonws. Death
came slowly following a sewrc stroke about
thr,•c months ago.
"Always rcmcmber that truth is stranger
111'111 fiction -a nd has a much heller news
value:· commcnts Father \'inccn t Orth, O.S.
B.. in calling atlcntion lo a last month Periscope error which c,·cdited his brother with
hcing thc son-in-law of Mr. and ~!rs. lf.
Fuhrmann. golden wcdding jubliarians of
:\'ovcmber 8. Father \'incen l's onlv brother,
llc11ry Orlh, a Subiaco student in ·rn 17 and
bcyond, was a \'ictim of the 1-freat inllenza
cpidemic. The non-fi<·lion truth is that three
sistcrs of Father Yinccnt a rc wedded to three
brothcrs of Father Joseph Fuhrmann, and
sons of the above named juhliarians.

CA M P US and CL ASS II

CHRISTMA S VACATION BEGINS DEC. 21

\\'rilten examinatio ns in all branches except C:hrislian Doctrine , which wilJ be oral
and held in .January, will precede the Christmas recess, which will begin December 21,
Father Joseph Fuhrmann, O.S.B., Rector,
has announced. The written exams will be
held on schedule the ~londm· and Tuesday
preceding the 21st. A speciai train over the
Rock Island line will take the eastbound
students to Lillie Rock in lime lo catch early
morning trains to ~lcmph is and other poinls,
Dcccmber 21.
A few students renrnining al the college
for the holidays will take part in the Christmas feslivilies at the abbey. There will be
a solemn pontifical I lighrnass sung by Father
Abboll Edward al midnight, and llighmasses
attended by SL Be nedict's parish members
al (i:00 and al 9:30. An inslrnmenla l quarletle cuslomarilv wakcns the house al 11:30
[or the midnigh"t mass. II plays soft Christ1nas ~trains.
A community Chrislrnas tree is ycarly
decorated in the students' dining room, and
the Fathers and Brolhcrs, lhc Benedictine
Sistc rs who cook for the ahLcv and college,
as well as everyl)ody connt•ctcd with lhe
school and abbey lake part in the Christmas
tree celebra I ion.
AT TIIIS POl:-.:T THE PEHISCOP E FIGCRATI\'EL Y WREATHE S ITSELF IN
S~IJLES, A:-.:D PAl' SES TO \\'!Sil EVERY
PATIENT READER, AXD, 1:-,; TIIE THL,E

CllHJSnlA S SPIRIT, E\'EHY CARPING
CRITIC, A BLESSED MERRY CIIRIST-F. A. LEWIS.
MAS.

DECEMBE R 11 CORNERST ONE LA YlNG
OF NEW CORPUS CHRISTI COLLEGE
Benedictine Projects Interests Texas Leaders
" ' idespread interest in the new "Corpus
Chrisli ColJege" on :-.:ueces Bay and just off
the well known port of C:orpus Christi, Texas, is said lo he focused on thc projccl by
the formal corneslone laying, Dcccmber 11,
for the new three-story building, which is
ncaring completion. Thc Hl. Ht•v. E. B. Led,·ina. D.D., Bishop of Corpus Christi. who
ahout a year ago iJ1viled the Subiaco Benedictine monks lo found the school in his
diocese, and the Rt. Rev. Edward Burgert,
O.S.B.. abbot of :-.:ew Subiaco. arc the principal dignitaries laking part in lbe function.
Other parlicipanls are nol known to The
PeriscopL• al press time, hut the inlercsl of
many educators in Texas is said lo have been
awake ,wd by the good beginning evidenced
in lhc early laying of the cornerstone . Father
Paul N"ahlcn. O.S.B., former perfect and
treasurer of Subiaco College. who since last
June has hecn surpcrvisin g building opcra1,ons for the new college. is in charge of
preparation s for the cercmom·.
The design on the cornerslo;1c is the Benedictine Cross and inscription. with Bishop
Lcdvina's and Abhot Edward's coats of arms

HJ27.
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on the uppPr corncrs. and the Bcnedictinc
motto. "Pax" (Peace) and the "I.one Star"
slate svrnhol on the lower corners. Thc main
inscri11lion is "Collegium Corporis Christi.
Hl27."
Roof constructio n began early in Decc•mher on the building, which is a three-story
strnclure of re-inforced rnnacle and rough
l'acc brick . w'th a hasemenl story mid a full
attic story, making it ,·irlually a n_ve-slo:·y
building. The brick work was rin1shed _,n
:\'n\'!'mher. and shet'ling and ashcstos sl11ng·l'S w< r.." hi..,.'.ng plal·ed last wt•P k. The setl"ng of room parlitilons began recently. pre-

I larn. Clan•nt·,• and Frank. Frcshmcn
lk;·nie Fn•ut,•I, lla,-r,· \\'hilc. Frank Dietz
Tht· words and music of thc operetta an•
hy Otis ~I. Can<nglon.
"\\'inning .\n llt•irc•ss" is the two-act comedv .lhal will follow the musical conwd\'. It
is ~t hilarious singe pieee f'ron1 the pen ·or F'.
l"rsula Payne. ingPniously conceived in that
the hcin•ss and hcr aunt. while they arc the
chi,-f conccrn of lhe plot. do not aj>pcar on
the stagr.
Cast of "\Vinning An Heiress"
Fi\'l' impenmiou s d1L1n1s, rooming in the

plaster, a nd concrete lloor~ ha,·e bcen P<iurecl which will h<' cov<'rcd with wood lloor,ng.
This first of what it is hoped will <'''''nlually
be a 1,JJ·oup of collcgc buildings is sPl back
1800 feet off thc Callahan highway, which
!cads into the thriving port town of Corpus
Christi. four miles distant.
Bishop Lech ina returned from Chicago in

Harn· \\'hitc
John ·Buckley
Paul L. DcClerk
I.co B. Barthcl
,\ndn.•w Askum
.I a nws C. ~Ioore
:\'NI :\'all
I larry l ll'irn
lsrncl CnlH'n, a tailor
.limmy Spt·edy. a janitor's assistant ·
Fred Quick
a sik•nt
'1iss llighru,. the lwiress
another silent
)liss Kecrful. ht'r aunt
The playing l"nw of the l'nlirc program is
l I., n1i1111te,. Thc program will be repealed
at Fort Smith about .Ja1111t11·y 1:;. if arrangements no\\ urnlPr way come to a successful

paratory to plastering wilh acme L"(\tncnl

time for the cornerstone lavmg, after spend-

ing some weeks in a Sp(·ingrield, ~Io_. , hospital recovering from bruises and an 1n,1ury lo
his left arm in an automobile accident he
mel whilc louring curly this fall.
l'n•sc nl plans contemplate the opcning of
an ,u·adcm~- dcparlmL' lll of tlw new~ c?ll.cg,,
IS.
F. A.
nc,t Scptemhcr.

LI,"

STUDENTS WILL GIVE HOLIDAY
PROGRAM AT T. EDWARD'S
HALL, LITTLE ROCK

Evening- of l\lusic, Comedy, Etc .. January 3
Lilllc !lock friends will havc thc opportunity of seeing thc pick of Subiarn musician,; and actors al Sl. r:dward's hall, Xinth
and Sherman Strects. on January :1, when al
8:00 o'clock the curtain will rise on their
elsewhere mud1 applauded operetta. ''The
Freshies," which will he followed by a highclass comcd\' in two ads.
The cast· for "The Freshies" has !teen
sligh lly changed, as not all the origii1ul cast
can b,· al Lillie Rock 011 January .I. Thc
s·ngers and aetors for this performanc c are
the following:
Charles, Pres. of \\'a nta Pie Frat
Paul L. DeClcrk
.Jurnes C. i\loore
.lack. a mcdical student
Leo B. l:larlhel
Fred, a law sludcnt
Hill, Paul and Hod, three foolhall stars,
Carl ~agcl, Fred ~age!, David Anderson
.
.loc. c;eorge and .Jim , uppt' r classmen .
I larry I lei 111, John Buckley, Aloys I,noll

~unw house':

ll<'n Barrow
I Jarry l lardup
Sam Slow

lerm.

Falhl'r c;rego ry Kehres. O.S.B .. is directing
the ntusil'al. and Fatlwr .Jcromt• Pohlc. O.S.
II., !ht· dranrnlic part of the program.
PA.l'L L. DeCLERK.

FORTY HOURS DEVOTIO

IN ABBEY

CH RCH

Th<' dl'Yolion of lhe Forh· I lours in honor
of !ht• Bl<'sscd Sacrament· was held in the
abbey church frorn Fr;day morning lo Sundav afternoon. Dt•cemher 2- 1. Father Thomas· lluergh•r. O.S.B .. lt'mporary pastor, was
in charge of the sPrviccs. Tlw student~ in
a group w,•re assigned a daily half hour of
.\doration at 11 ::ltl-12.00. F. A. LEWIS.
Father Gregory lo Altus
Father ( ,re gory K,•hres, O.S.B., organist
and gk·t' cluh director. spent the time of the
student retn•al al Altus. where he tuned the
organ in tit<' Lady of Perpetual llclp church,
of which Ht•,·. Placidus Oeschle, O.S.B., is
pastor. lksidc•s being a very skilled organist. Father (;regory (;regory ha~ familiarized
h ' msl'!f with the "insides·• of organs, and is
sometimc-s caJkd upon lo make emcrgcncy
repairs of instruments in nearby churches .
F . ,\, LEWIS.
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WAS OCTOBER VISITOR

~Ir . .I. II. Crossman was al the college on
:,,o,·c111her 10.
0. A. Hcrkcn~cy~r._ commercial grnd
of 2h. and Misses Chr1sl111c• and Callwrinc
\laus, Durolhy Bcrkemcycr and I lildu \laus,
were Armistice Day visitors. Thev wulchcd
!heir kinsman. Reynold \!nus, plt1v a great
·
game on lhe grid field.
'.\liss Frunn•s Hager. sisler of \\'alter Jluger, sophomore, and lhe '.\lisscs Regina and
C!'ne,·ic,·c \'aughan and ~h1rv E. Bloom motored from For! Smilh lo \'lsil \\'oiler. Xovcmher 12.
\Ir. Berry E. \\'a lker \'isiled !he college
on :-;u,·cmher 17.

.'!1°·.

Thanksgiving Visitors

Rev. Bede Mitchell, O.S.B.

Fulh<•r lkdc ~lilchcll, n nwmber of Xew
Suhiaeo Abbey, and for lhc pus! year and a
halJ assistant pastor at St. Edward's church.
LillJe Rock. conducted !he annual sluclents'
relrea l al !he college, XO\·emher 9-JO. The
rclreal opened Tucsd"y e,·cning, November
8. wilJ1 an introductory talk explaining !he
purpose of making a relrcal and the object
of keeping silence during Uie lwo days. Subjects of mcdilalions lhruugh "hich !he Helreul :\Jasler k·cl !he sludcnls were : ··11 ls
Appolnled Unlo :\Ian Onct• to Die'"; "\\'hal
Shall I Be"!"; "ln All Thy Works. He111ember
Thy Last End. and Thou Shall :,,ever Sin";
the concluding mcdilalion was on U1e Joys
of lhc Bksscd. The retr ea t closed Friday
morning. Xo,·e111beL· t I, with general lloJy
Communion and lhe gi,·ing of the Papal
llk•ssing.
Father lkde was graduated from !he University of l\\ilre D,u ne last sum met·, in philosoph~·. rcee1v111g lhc maskr's <IL-grcc for his
dissertation on "Thn•c Suicides of MaterialP. L. DcCLEHK.
ism ."

\fr. F. \I. '.\lohr of '.\femphis spent Turke,·
Da~: wilh !1(s sons, Carl and George. ~!rs. ii..
KJcrncr visited her son, .John, urnl Mr. and
'.\!J·s. C. .I. \\'oodson visited !heir son, Ray,
who subsliluled in the Thanksgiving game
agamst Dardanelle. ~Ir. and ~lrs. "'illiam
Prendergast and !heir daughl<•t· '.\largarcl
watched Fran<·ts l'rcndcrgasl. lleelv varsil\•
hack. rise once more to heroic stature against
Darclanclle b\' means of his characteristic
c·ul-iJJ runs. · \Ir. and Mt·s. Sommers of
C!rnrleslon walchccl their son, Roy, discard
hts crutches. smash lhe line valianlJv and
once elude !he pack for a sensational -t~uchdown. Messrs. John Prendergast, a former
student, Lawrenec ;\livek1z, Mrs. Ben '\\'adc.
and !he .\lisscs Ethel and Margaret l\Iivelaz,
and i\Iil<lrecl McGraw were olher visitors
from Forl Smilh.
i\lr. and Mrs. F. ;\I. King, also of Fort
Smilh, visited their son, Lewis, Junior academy sludcnt. i\liss Vern Bellville of Clrn,
i\1·kansas, was n Thanksgiving visitor.
(,eorgc, .Joseph, and Louis Reinhal'l . .\Jrs . .T.
B. Buckley, i\lrs. R. F. Slipskv. \[rs. L. Hcinharl, and lhc_ i\liss,•s Agnes ;\I. Buckley, and
'.\largaret Hemharl formed a purl\· of 1110lorisls from Stuttgart, who visitcil sludenl
relatives. ;\Ir. and ;\Jrs. II. D. Best of '.\lemphis saw their son. E1lward. play a sl<'llar
game at center and conlribule a ionchdown
to Ille 17 points rolled up agafost Dardanelle.
.\fr. J._ B. Mcl\lillan , ;\lonroe, I.a., visited
with his on, .J. B . .Junior, who r<'maincd lo
enroll 111 U1e preparatory deparlment.
i\[r. and i\li's . .J. N. Dahlem, Allus. Arkansas, visited their son, Au1,rustinc. a scholasltc. recenlly.
FRA,'\'"K DIETZ.
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lion received . The more aclvancecl pupils of
Falher Richard Ewld, 0.S.B., arc \\'oodson
l\"urisi. Kaufmann, \\'e wers, and L. Berke~
meycr; Louis lleim, and Francesco '.\fnrlinPz
form his second class. Lucken, Borengasscr.
\\'nJd . .Joe Shields and Chretien arc newcom<•rs who have had inslruction elsewhere and
Leo llocnig is a freshnwn who began 0;1 !he
,·iolin in Seplemhel'.
John .lohnslon. Oli,·cr Ekheln,ann. Frnnk
Dielz, and Dermott Cascv arc taught b,·
·
Falher (;regory Kehres. O.S.11.
Three quartcllcs ha\'e licen formed of the
malerial available !his year. L. lleim , L.
Shields. F. '.\larlinez, and Abel \\'aid compose !he "~Lidge I Quarl,•1 le,'· Lucken. Borengusscr. \\'ewers. HIHI Kaufmann form the
"Set·und Quartclle... and the "Advanced
Quarteltc" consisb of .John Johnston, 0.
Eichelmann. F. Dietz. and D. Cascv.
11,c quarlelles will make their first appearnm·e al the nexl music recital. Dcccm.1011:,; NARlSJ.
b,•r Hi.
RUST CON ERVATORY PUPIL TO GIVE
RECITAL HERE I FEBRUA RY
l\llss Ruby Lamb ls Talented Violinist
Miss Bertha Kirby, Pianist, To A si t

Otis Wi ngo
lJni led States Represeulaliw Olis Wingo,
one of lhc seven representatives of Arkansas
congressional districts, who is now laking
part in !he deliberations of the lower house
al \\'ashinglon. made a brief lour of the college grounds and buildings lasl October 30.
I !is interest in schools and agricullurc is said
lo be deep and sleadfast. i\lr. Wingo ga,•e
ll sound and inspirational talk to lhe students, whom he mel in the auditorium at
1 :15 on !he afternoon of his visil. "The bes!
U1ing in school is the discipline, the thing we
fight against most while in school," he declared.
The home of Hepresentalive \\'ingo is DeQucen, in Sevier countv. llis clislrict includes !he horcler counties on !he west, between Texarkana and Forl Smith.
VIOLIN PUPILS FORM QUARTETTES

The s ventcen violin pupils al !he school
lhis year have been formed inlo quartclles,
the divisions be ing made on a basis of proficiency and experience. There is a range of
from lwo lo six yeurs as lo length of instruc-

'.\liss Ruby Lamb. lalenled young ,·iolinist
and one of !he mosl promhing students al
lhe well-known Conservnlon· of Musil' under direction of Professor Oskar Rust. 712
Hock Slreel, Lillie Rol'k. will appear in a recital al the college auditorium some lime in
Fehruarv, nnnounccment was mnde recenllv
hy Falher Richard E,•cld, 0.S.B .. violin i11siruclor and orchestra director ul !he college.
Professor Rust is one of !he oulslnading
exponents in !he SouU1wcsl of lhe famed Belgian school of violin kchnique. lie is the
composer of a number of dclighlful violin
solos and selections. Ilis grnded practice
pieces enjoy an t•xlcn ivc circulalion in
A111erica.

Miss Bertha Kirby will he al lhe piano for
'.\liss Lamb, and will complete lhe violinist's
program with some piano olo work . Miss
Kirby is a teacher al !he Hus! conse1·,·atorv,
and ranks among the most brilliant perforri1cr iJJ !his par! of U1e country. say press announcements.
Acco_rding lo Professor Rusi, !he program,
which ,s nol ycl fully arranged. will include
these nurnhcrs:
_Vitali
Ciacconn (G Mfoor)
Concerlo (G :\Iinor)
Bruch
Xol'lurnc (D :\lajor) f.hopin \\'ilhehnj
\\' icniuwski
Hussian Airs

C!Je ll!)eriscopc
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lle,iri J.,ati
;\la:dc11·s \\'ish
Hondino

Jiu bay
Chopin
Beethoven
-F. A. LEWIS.

"'MOORE'S MERRY MAKERS" SUCCEED
DEFUNCT "PEPPER SHAl<ERS"

In answer to sundry outside inquiries as
to what has bceorne of the last year "Pepper
ShakN" syneopaters organized and turned
loose hy \\'alter P. :llurphy, last June grad,
be it said that ";\[oorc's ;\[en·,· ;\lakers,'' asscrnl,lcd on the suggestion of l~ather Richard
Evcld. who directs the college orehcstra, and
directed by .lames C. ;\loorc, a student cornetist of no mean abilitv, is the answer. The
;\krry ;\lakers arc str:v·ing to satisfy the denrnnd for popular music on instant notice
and at the same time Lo live up to a good
standard as musidans. Their efforts arc already well beyond the c"pcrimcnlal stage. it
is claimed. The positions in the small orchestra arc filled by these students: J. C.
;\loon• (rnnduetor) and Edwanl ;\lilchell,
trumpets; Ray \\'oodson and Oliver Eichelmann. violins; llarry lleim, saxaphone; Edward Best. clarinet; Aloysius Knoff, piano.
Happenings at the Theatre
The college theatre enjoyed a sizeable attendance on ,\rmistice Day, when. al 8:15
p.m., the movie mclodrnma, "Tell It Lo The
:\lari11cs." featuring Lon Chancy, was
thrown 011 the screen. Preceding the movie,
a student east gave "The Frcshics;· a collegial(• musical comedy sketch, in which Paul
L. DeClcrk appeared a third time in the solo
role.
"Tillie the Toiler,'' was the screen offering
al the eollcl(e theatre on ·nrnnksgiving evening. Between reels, lhirry \\'hile, a new
slmlenl, whose voice has been heard over
the radio. sang ''The End of a Perfect Day"
and drt•w a great applause. Paul DcClcrk
t·ounlered with "Killarncy,'' flncly rendered,
and also gaYc "The Rosary" with Harry
\\'hile (flrst basso), .I. C. ~loore (second bas><>). Sam Dietz (soprano), Herman \\'ewers
(alto), in ,·oeal quarlctle accompaniment.
Father Hichard's college orchestra enlivened
the rnovi(• session with two selections, Junior
lligh and c;Jorietta.
Sc, cral "free movies" have helped to beguile long hours on inclement Saturday afternoons. The surprising generosity of Father Jerome l'ohlc, secretary-treasurer, has
hccn hoistcrouslv comrnenclcd in each inFRANK DIETZ.
.
slanec.

December,

JUNIOR CLASS ORGANIZED

The .Juniors, twt•nly-11irw in number. held
!heir flrsl meeting Xovember H\, Father .Joseph Fuhrnrnnn, O.S.B .. presiding as Spons~n·. The o!l'irt•rs choseii were .I. \Vhilley
( .ascy, prPsrdcnl; Aloysius Eugene Knoff,
secrclar~; \\'illiarn Dermot I CasCY, Lreasurcr.
The presidt•nt accepted his elccllon in short
speed,. which was follcl\\'l'd hy some sug!lcsl1011s from lhc treasurer. ,\ style for junror class prns. and a nwthod of obtaining
them. was agreed upon. The pins will be of
the same type as those clistribuled lo the
.,\. KXOFF.
sophornm·e dass last year.
FOR THE GIRLISH FIGURE

Your best friend wo11·1 tell you, but the
nurrnr Lelis all, and sddom lies. Paul L.
OeClerk, Pt•riseopc editor, pianist, vocal soloist with ml'lropolilan aspirations tuba
tooter for the college band, ck .. wds convinced by thl' unimpassioned arguments of
the mrrrnr that Ins eenlral aw,irdupois has
now overbalanced <HI\' unst•emlv fullness of
the cranium atlrbutalik• to his general makeup. I_ le h!,s aernrdingly bt'gun exercising.
The trrne 1s t•vc11111g. lhl' seenl', the dormitory . . The method is th<ll of reaching for
pins situated al the front pedal extremities.
while keeping a stiff knee joint, with the
body movrng on lhC' corrugated hips. Frc•qucntly the length of the "wave·• is undetermined.
DcClcrk has not reacl ;\Ir. ~kFaddcn's famous hook on kt•t•ping fit; but Ire docs not
indulge in any colll'ge sport, and plugging
prnno keys drd not prm·t• a great reducer.
So he instinctively found a rncthocl of filling
a long-fell want.
EDWAHO BEST.
WORI{ RESUMED ON GYM, NOV. 28
On acrnunt of unavoidable delays in llic
shipping of supplies. work on ·u,e new
basketball gy!n w~is held up during lhe two
weeks prcccdrng ;s;o,·t•mbcr 28. On lbat day
:\lartin Sehrh t•r. _contractor, "}IS able to put
his crew consrstmg of .Joe ::s;ollc, l ler111an
Frcdcril'k. and Emil anti .Joe Etzkorn lo
work al raising the heavy beam· that 'will
~erve as supports for llw roof and sides. A
lcw days later lhe outside walls began Jo
appear, and as we go to pn•ss the gym as
rt wrll look, when rn1111_>leted is taking shape
rap1clly. 1 hl' drnwnsrons on the ol'iginal
plan were altered shl(htlv al the last minute.
The tloor from door 10· cloor will measure

Cbc t©eriscopc
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Christmas .\lth011gh John ~losrnan is not
taking lessons on the cornet this war. he is
keeping_ up till' good "ork by ·sacriflcing
some tune for hand n•hearsals. (;erald
(;rurnrnc•r has dee;decl lo use some of his
leisure time prndieing on thl' cornet. Sam
Dietz and Leo \'ogelpohl call forth the urnta·s from the alto. Of the three, Leo seC'mS
lo hl' the most tnk•nkd: ha\'ing taken his
ADDITIONAL GARAGE ERECTED
~rst lesson Inst .\ugust. ht• is now playing
ON CAMPUS
frrst alto for !ht• hand. Tlw swt•el tones of
The crew of carpenters retained by the ah- the flute st•em lo haw hirt'd I IPrman Adams
bey were put to work on the erection of to this inslnmwnl. Frnnk Dietz heats the
additional housing space for college cars, bass drum. ancl .\loysius Knoff plavs the
when a delay in procuring building supplies baritone in tlw band. ,\ugustine Dahlt;m and
caused a leiup in gym construclion work, Aloysius Knoff arc kt•pl busy working on the
Xovcmher 2H. The new garage is a four- i\'ori<.'s. Aloysius has the stool in the orchescompartment affair and stands just south of tra. .\Joys Klt•iss promolt•s the good cause
the smaller garage built last year behind the hy singing in thc glt·e duh. Freel Laux has
handball allevs. It utilizes the retaining wall latl'iy hecn prcnnotecl from thc alto st•ction
of the north irnrk and that of the norlh park to the position of sC'ennd eornelist i11 Father
A. KXOFF.
drivcwav exit, and has a sheetiron roof. Be- Eugt•nt•s hand.
sides tlie two college ears which will be
moved from their former garage space.
CLAS ROOl\l BRIEFS
Coach Quiglcy·s cabriolet will have a home
in the new building, and there will be a
space for the car of one visiting motorist.
Trad: "lloudon was the mnn who sculp;\Jr. ;\larlin Schrivct·, head carpenter, de- tured Franklin's hust." (In literatut·t• lest.)
signed the new home for the autos.
It must ha,·e hurt lknjamin.
-R. ARDE~IAC,XI.

!JI\ fret. and HO feel across.

Adding the two
round lower-like additions to serve for the
coach's office and a storage room, the totnl
length will be 112 feel.
Mr. Schriver believes that in spite of the
delay, the building will be ready for the
squad early in January.-H. AROEMAGNI.

SCHOLASTICS STUDY MUSIC
DILIGENTLY
F. Dietz. A. Buergler. "rhit Casey and Others
Show Talent and Interest.
The scholaslies arc bet tcr represented in
musical organizations at lhe college than in
former years. They can boasl of the plcnlcous and promising material they arc furnishing for the band and orehcstru. Some talt•nlcd musicians distinguish themselves as
soloists on various inslmmcnts. Even the
less advanced pupils arc deeply interested in
their work.
Frank Dietz, a senior, performs well on
the violin. Franky is proudly acknowledged
as the flrsl violinist in the ordreslra. Rivaling Dietz are Charles Bort'ngasscr and I Jerman \\'ewers. Borengasscr is doing splendid work in the orchestra. Leo llocnig, a
beginner, is pro\'ing himself possessed of
considerable musical ability. Though only
in their second year of clarinet instruction,
Andrew Bucrgler and \\'hilley Casey urc
carrying a heavy pal'! in the band. Lawrence ;\.laus and Franklin \\'inter arc showing much patience as beginners on the darinel. \\'inter has progressed so rapidly as
to be ready for admit ta nee to the hand afler

Bernie Frculcl: "\\'hat happened to Philip Freneau when he rode (wrote) ·on a Honey Bee"?''

.Joe '.\lashaw was probably thinking of the
Paris courthouse when he wrote, in a literature test: .. These arc the times when l11ey
lry men's souls' arc the opening words of
The Crisis.''
But was Frank Carns thinking of the Particular Judgment wlwn he wrote: "The way
The Crisis' bt·gins is 'This is the lime to try
111an's soul.'··-,

~

Krlian llomt•r thinks that Fn•11eau chose a
rather clull eurn•spondcnl when he wrote
'·To a Cnclydid ...
Oeilernrnn, \\riling about the Constitution,
says: "Tyranny and opposition were shattered, bt th~ four winds of fate." \\'e hope
lhe l:. S. \'\ eather Bureau lakes due notice.
Other evils, like the (arm situation, might be
·haltered h~· the same beneficent winds. if
llrt'Y could ht• r<•,·nptur,•d ancl lrnrnessed lo
F. A. LEWIS.
tht• task.
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NEWS of the VETS
RANEY HAS ANOTHER ADVANCE IN
NEWSPAPER CAREER

and Subiaco College, Raney after U1c war
went to work as a reporter on The Daily Oklahoman, at Oklahoma City. and worked successively in editorial capacities on U1e Oklahoma City Times. Oklahoma Times-Democr~t, ~tamford (Conn.) Sentinel, Brooklyn
(~. ) .) St.a!ldard-Union, and Brooklyn
'T imes. I le 101neil the New York staff of the
Associated Press as a member of th local
dcparlmcnt, and thereafter covered a numbet· of important assignments. I le was transferred to the London office a l the close of
lht• general strike, where he has worked on
various desks and on outside assignments."
The two foreign Feature Editors of this
new illustrated story se rvice are Mrs. Hazel
Reavis at Paris, and Bales Ram•y al London
according tu the .Julv Service Bulletin whicl;
also quoit's Dr. E. ·y. ~lullins, prcsi:lenl or
lhe Southern Baptist Theological Scm'nary
as saying of Bales' Christmas Carol feature
from London , lost year, that it was •·the
most ex,ruisilc story that I ever saw passed
over lhe wires."
Olcl-tim,·rs, when ,·ou read Associated
Press stori<'s from L,indon, t•speci~llv fea•
lure stories. there is a good drnncc lhal our
redoubtable "Sam" or collegiate d,ws-who
was always in the thick of any ca111pus excitment and nP_ver squared away from a good
argument. fist1c or otherwise is ,·our dili·
gent informant.

H. A. FL SCHE SEES BANI{ HOLD-UP
AND I GOOD-NATURED VICTIM

Bates Raney
Bates Rnnev, belier known perhaps as
"Sam" lo slu·,lenls who allcnclecl Subiaco
with him wiU,in U1e the years 190~)-13 or 'l l,
has been advancing steadily in the field of
journalism, lo which he cle·votcd himself in
l!ll!). llis latest triumph came Ia t August,
when U,e Associated Press inaugurated its
now niemorable '•iUustraled story•· feature
service, introducing "spot news .. pictures
into the dailies, and named Bales Raney one
of two foreign Feature Editors. The July
Service Bulletin tells or Raney's share in this
new A. P. service:
"Raney served on a l'nited Slates deslroy~r during the \Vorld War and began writing
Jor trade papers and magazines in 1919 while
going lo sea as an ofTicer in the merchant
marine. lie wrote his first news tory about
I.he capture of lsmud. Turkev, from the
•
Greek army in June, 1921.
"Educated at U1e University of Oklahoma

Henry A. Flusche, Pcr;scope editor in
I H2 l-2~, was a passive anti good-nalured
principaJ-,·iclim in a hank robhcry staged in
the Grand A,·cnuc Stale Bank, Dallas, Texas,
wh<'t·e Henry is the assistant rnshier, last
Novemhcr 17. Two youthful hijackers with
the aid of mean-looking guns h·eld up three
hank employees just after the busy afternoon lobby had been cleared or the last customer. The held-up were \\'. F. Miller, vice
president, II. A. Flusche, assistant Ca'hier,
and \\'cldon ~lillcr, bookkeeper. City Fireman (i. A. Keefe walked in while the holdup
was in progress and willy-nilly became a
fourU1 passive pdncipal. The hold-up was
well-planned and the getaway was fast.
though lhe young bandits were nervous and
waved guns in o way U1at menaced an accidental if nol intentional shooting say reports
in the Dallas papers or Noveml;cr ·18. The
honk officials were firsl ordered lo get down
on lhe floor, and later, after laking ~2.02~1.10
in currency and leaving lhe bulkier silver
intact, Uic robbers ordered the hank force
into the vault. A Irick lock liberated Flusche

1927.
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and his companions almost as soon as lhe home games. I le is a bit flighty in his houseliank robbers reached the exit. escaping rap· keeping habits. but can alwavs be localed by
idly in a wailing car. Flusche notified U1e friends and crt'ditors through Leo Terbiepolice by telephone. The robbers have not len's (Ex~'>. A. A. pre ident) Gem Drug
been apprehended al this writing. 171e loss Store.
is or course covered by insurance. Henry
Ripley Ezra Woodward, Comm., '23, who
used his ability and writing exp<'ricnce lo Lei!
of the rnhbcry in a sketchy, partly humorous is reported to be dt'Yeluping into a highefficiency cxpl'rl for I.he Retail Credit
power
puhmonU1ly
a
fealun· article for Dividend,
lishcd hy the Dallas chapter of the American Company. 711 \\'orld Building. Tulsa, Okla .•
lnslituk of Banking. The article is captioned has been a ,·en· interested follower of Subi"Xuw I Know \\'hat One Docs \\'hen Bank aco affairs this fall. Rip lrie<l hard to perRohhers Call." and it concludes with the suade U,c powers-that-be lo dispense with
pica: "Please don't tell me what you would his st•rviecs and enable him to join the roolhave done under the same circumstances. I crs on the Subiaco field. Thanksgiving. He
have at last found out from actual cxper• failed but he will com<' back. lie promises
iencc what any normal person will do in a lo submit another cartoon soon for the
case likt• the one which I ha,·c just describ- "Vets'·· column. U1ough he soys the only
ed."' A '"western" ston' with a hank rohbcn· thing he has hacl tune to dr:rn Iuteh· is his
for .. ,hrill .. will possilily he a later result ,if sulary ancl thnt clol'sti"l take so long.
ex-ed itor I Ly's ex perience.
Steve Heim, who ornamented 11nd slrenglbLouis G. Selig. former Alumni president, encd the glee clnb, played a tuneful lrompart in the band. and a llawlcss game
bone
was recently appointed commander or the
Eighth American Legion distrid at Slullgarl. at third bast'. besiclt·s can·ying off Latin honaccording to an announcenl('nt in the Gazelle ors in hi· class, in 1!111. wa as good a fool.of Xovcmhcr 9. Louis is a partner in lhe ball fan as the Orangemen had for lhe
I lammans and Selig clothing business al Thanksgh·ing game. It was lcYl''s first call
Stuttgart. The same announcement credits this season.
.Jack Can-oil, insurance man al Fort Smith.
Leo B. Trudell, Ac11d .. '27, who is Hllencland a friend of 171e Periscope, with an uppoinlmcnt by Governor Martineau lo the ing eYcning dasscs at St. Louis l ' nivcrsity,
stale athletic board, with a membership on recently changed his residence lo :-1800 \Vest
Pine BouleYard.
the stale boxing commission.
Harry LaHood, '27-'28 , . A. A. president,
is th youngest grad ever elected to lhat office. Ile is still in his teens. and will reach
his first biblical four-sco re allotment next
Febrnory. Before he had reached I.he age
of six lcen he was a star viu·si Ly basket.ball
guard. In '25 he was graduated from I.he
commercial course. and when his father died
about a year ago he look over U1e management of lhe family estate nncl merchandise
store al Calhoun, Okla. He plans lo slarl
a new business enterprise al St. Louis this
winter or uexl spring. Harry was on haucl
lo give official Alumni support for the llarding..Subiaco game here on Armistice Day.
171is December he is operating a merchan•
dise store al Tahona, Okla.
John Tschann, Comm., "23, is lalerly addressed nt 907 l\orlh 16th St., Fort Smith,
Ark. l le has nol yet found his niche in life's
great temple, but at present is a clever mechanic for the Dodge Motor Company al the
Border City. Johnny motors clown a often
as nol in bis "improved Ford'' to see our

Leo J. Hays, 'la, was married at Santa Fe.
• 'cw Mexico. last Fchruarv 1 I, il was learned
here recently, I.he bride being Miss ;\farliana
\YenlworU1, daughll'r of Sir France· \Ventworth and of the former Count ss )Iarliana,
of Castille, Spain. )lartiana \\'enlworlh Hays
is I.be writer of a number of short stories,
and of a be I seller. "'The Other Mary." She
studied first al London, and reccnlly at Berkeley, California, where she met Leo, whose
rare voice is sometimes heard over lhe radio.
Mr. and ;\!rs. L. J. 1lovs reside al the El Patio Apartments. Tulsa; Okla.
James B. Barry, Acad .. '27. 2:11 West 11th
lreel, TuJsa, Okin., paid a short visit. to the
college about the middle of November.
James is building up his health this year, and
hopes to be able to continue studies next
year with his former classmates of the scholasticate.
Wilfred Hoelling. Aca<l., '27, resides on
bis foU1er's form al Nozerelh. Texus. He is
a Periscope render.
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Harry Graham, ;i10 \\'esl :i2ml St., Kansas
City, Mo., is a college freshman al Rockhursl. "Palm Olive" reports having seen
John and Ray Linder al K. C., when Christian Brothers of lllemphis played De La Salle
Iligh of Kansas City, Ray being in the C. B.
C. Jine-up.
William Elsken, Comm., '23, whose father

is the mayor of Subiaco, left with Coach
Quigley for Atchison, Kansas, Quigley's home
town, after the Thanksgiving game. Coach
was called home on business, and BiJJ went
along to lake a " night shift" al the Chevrolet
wheel. They drove all night and made the
long run in about thirteen hours, bettering
the distance by about two hours on the return trip, a few days later.
P. D. Williams is still in the employ of the
:\lonroc Calculating Machine Company, Atlanta, Ga., offices, as special salesman and
instructor in their training school. Paul
is a fair football fan, having seen 15 college
games this season.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

December,

aware ~f the fact lhal irreligious training has
heen tried, and we see the results in the present clay. To train the brain without training
the heart is often the best possible method of
producing a clever criminal. \Ve as Catholics, firmly believe in the principle upheld
by U1e forefathers of our country, that religion, not knowledge, is first in importance
and that without religion all education is in
vain.- The Dove, i\It. Scholastica College,
Atchison, Kansas, Vol. V, No. 1.
WHERE PATIENCE IS NEEDED

This world ii is a funny place,
"'ilh funny people in it.
FOL' instance, when a wo1nan says

·-rll be down in a minute,"
Thal m~ans another hour.

-

Also there's another thing
That's proven a delusionIrs when a preacher wipes his face
And says, HNow in conclusion,"
(Se!.)
Thal means another hour.

In the October issue of Good HousekeepOUR QUEER LANGUAGE
Labor contributes an article on U1e place of \\'hen the English tongue we speak
religious education. The Secretary slates
"freak"?
nothing that is not fam iliar to every Catho- \\'by is "break" nol rhymed with
lic, and very little that is nol denied by every \\'ill you tell me why it's true
State school, college and univers ity in the \Ye say "sew," but like,visc '"fe,v";
land. The substance of the Secretary's claim And the maker of a verse
is, that the soul of the nation will die if we Cannol tap his '"horse .. with uworsc"?
do not instill into the minds and hearts of ·'Beard" sounds not the a.mens "heard'';
our children some proper form of religious
and moral sense. Men may say what U1ey ·'Cord" is different from '·word";
will, but we shall never have a morality lhal .. Cow" is cow, but l'Io,v'" is low;
respects the rights of others, unless our mor- ''Shoes" is never rhymed with "foe."
ality has a religious sanction. To put moral- Think of "'hose·• and "dose" and "lose"·
ity on any but a religious basis, is to build And of '·goose"-ancl yet of "choose." '
on sand.
But what are our schools doing to give Think of "co111b" and "lotnb,, and ''bon1b"·
the children some proper form of religious "'Dolr, and ''roll"; and "hornc·, and "s01ne.'~
,111d moral sense? Today the children come And si11ec Hpay" is rhvn1cd with "sav ,.
out of school uncertain whether it is not Why nol " paici" with :'suid," I pray. - '
superstition to speak of such a thing as the \\'e have '"blood" and "food" and "good";
soul, still more uncertain how to regard the
Bible which inspired their fathers. Teach a "~IouJd"' is not prnnounced like "could."
boy that he nothing but an animated clod, \\'hercforc "done." but "gone" and "lone"?
U1at he is living in a godless world made up ls there any reason known ?
of a few gases and other ele ments-a nd what And, in short, it seems to me
is there lo inspire him to live a cerditable Sounds and letters disagree.
(Se!.)
life ? Ruskin says. "A ll education should be
moral first; intellectual secondarily."
Genius expresses itself not in unbridled
All very true! The soul of this nation will
sur_ely di_e if we fail to raise up a generation emotion, hut in emotion sternly controlled.
Robert M. Gay.
trained 111 religion and morality. \Ve are

ing, Secretary Davis of the Department of
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SPORTS
By Eddie i\likhcll..

ORANGEMEN OUTPLAY DARDANELLE
Thanksgiving Score, 47-0
Cli1naxing a good grid season. the Orange-

men def Puled and hdd scoreless the highly
tooled Dardanelll' ·'Sand Lizards·· Thanksgiving, before a record crowd for lht' local
field. Coach Quiglcy's machine was al its
strongest with a full first-string lineu p for
the Hrsl time since the st'cond game this
season, and il went through the Darclant'lll'
line persistently. The Sand Lizards play,•d :1
commendable game but wt'rc outclassed,
and threatened to score only twice. They
resorted often lo passing as their traditionally strong defense. b11t rnmplclcd only two
plays by the air roult', and saw many of lht'ir
k
passes snagged by tricky Orangcmen bae ·.
field players.
Ed Best. center. playing his first y,•ar of
football, started the tallying when he n'nl\·ercd a free-for-alt fumble al th,• slHrl of the
game and raced .-1:) v,mls to score. I It' eontinuecl lo blaze a ,,.;,ii of glory for himself.
showing up particularly well on offrnst·.
Sammy Cousalle, in uniform for the first
lime in three weeks, was responsibl e fur
much of the scoring. llis line plunging and
hrok<'n-field running was powcrf11I. Sh:iring
honors with him al the ball-toling g,11m•
were Francis Prendergast. \\'hitley Cas,•y.
Roy Sommers. and Freel "B111t•· :--age!. our
200-pound fullback. The line to a man was
nearly lluwless. with hig Reynold ~laus possibly O\'l'rshadowing his lllales a bit. tnrlicu larly al the gmm• of bn•aking up pasSt's.
and Captain '"Tubby'· :\"age! and ,\ndy Leding giving the finest demonstn1lions of doggccl "fight."
\\' ilh the game iced nway in the first lrnlf.
Coach Quigley hcgan running in st•rn1Hlslring men in the third period. Schmuck,•r.
c,1ptain and quarter of the second lean,.
played a notable game in the later lint•11p.
Every suh was allowed lo luslc the thrill of
" Yiclorious march downficlcl for al lt•nsl :•
few minutes of pluy. :,nd the long list or
good accounts rcnckrecl is a happy omen for
~
ne,l season's ballles.

11

The Lineups
Dardanell,•
(ialcly. I.,·.
.\ndt•rson. l.t
Sc:oll. Lt.
lllissl'nbach. I.I.
Cornwall, Lg.
LC'ding. I.I,!.
(irav. r.
llcsl. C.
Stt•,\·arl. r.g.
c\agel. C. (e) r.g.
Christy. r.l.
:\laus. R.. r.l.
Tav!nr. re.
llt'im. II. . r.l'.
Ihiffy. 1.h.
So1ll111l'r, l.h.
Phillips, r.h.
Cousalle. r.h.
(;il,son, q.h.
Casey. \\'hit. q.h.
.\cleock, f.h.
c\ agt'I. Fred. f.h.

Suhiarn

1

•

LO!\'E POINT DEFEATS HARDl:-/G
Casey·s Try-for-Point Deciding Tally
.\ st•ns:1lio11,1l 1,•11-vard mn hv \\'hi t Cas,•v.
quarlerbad, s11pn·111i.- al Suhia,:o. afl,•r a b,id
snapback from ct'nlcr and a I larding rush
had lllad,• void an atkmplcd pl,w,•mt·nl kick
on lry-for-poinl following louehdown in the
first qnarler, (lrn\l·d lo be the lou,• point
that gaw Subiaco her third vil'lory of lhc
s.•ason, Xowmhcr 17. in the pl:1~·-off of the
Armislic,· Day srnreless lie with ll:1rding
Colleg<'. Coad, lfrnry·s nwn frolll :\lorrilon in two ~:11 11 es proYetl to ht· ns nearly
maklll'd with the Oranl!<'llll'n as aiw t•k•vcn
n,l'I this sc•ason. Th<' llarcling Bistins wt•rc
rulht>r ouplay,•d on offense in till' first lrnlf.
hut ,vert• always unyidrling on c!C'ft•ns~. an I
their scoring ll1'1chine was lwld in dwek th,·
seco nd half only hy ,le1rling t':·ork 011 till'
p lo Ill<' last
part of llw 0 1·,111ge111<'1l°s inc.
si, minut es. ]ww,•vc•,-, Jlm·cling did not seriously lhn•alt·n lo seon•. nnrl their touchdown.
whi;·h then ga,·<' fnvorahle oclds on another
tiecl score. callle ns om• of lhos,• quiek surprises that makt• football lht' grand old g:1111c
ii is. Sh minuks of play n•mailwd. with
th,• hall lhirh· yards from the Hardin!.! objrelive. On last down \\'hit Cas,•y. Suhiaco
quarter. rklayl'd a nwmenl in gellinl.( off his
allrmplt•rl punl out of ,!anger. Pribn. right
tackle for 11:irding. tore through the lint',
hloek,•d till' ki<-k aml scoop<'cl up llw hall on
a dent! run. seoring without the slil.(hlesl opnosilion. II wns n great pl:1y on the part of
Priba. and it nHinwnlurilv lurnecl the tide of
hallle slrongh· H:1rclin_d-ward. Thr rally
died as ouiekh· ,is it was horn. howeHr.
when a llardi1ig man. off-sitles on lhc Irvfor-point lw plncemrnt kick which wri11
,wally through lh<' po,ls. in,·alidnkd llll' cxIra marker.
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fn the harcl-playcd game Francis Prendergast carried off honors in the backfield for
Subiaco, with the Orangemen line sharing
the burden of the honors very equally. Priba and Johnson, right tackle and left half
for Harding College, were the outstanding
stars of the opposition.
llardingSubiaco
Mills, I.e.
lleim , l.t•.
l\loody. I.I.
Blisscnbnch, I.I.
McKee. l.g.
Leding, l.g.
Bland. c.
Best. c.
r.g.
Sudderclh,
r.g.
Nagel, C.,
•
Prib:i, r.l.
Maus, r.l.
Rhodes. r.c.
Anderson, r.e.
r.h.
Ruby.
Saffo, r.h.
.Johnson. 1.h.
Prcnclcrgasl, l.h.
l'allon, q.b.
Casey, \\' .. q b.
.\rnold, f.h.
:S:ngel, F .. f.b.
THE ORANGEMEN'S SEASON RECORD
The decisive viclory over Dardanelle enabled the Ornnge mcn lo finish the season
with a percentage of something over .500.
The three losses Iha! go lo the debit side of
this season's account came all in a row, behveen the second and lhe sixU1 games. and
the comeback of the squad under adverse
circurnslances, for instance, with nine firs!
stringers crippled al one lime, is by nil oclcls
the rnosl remarkable achievement in Subiaco's four yPars of football. The four victories and ·1hree clefea ls, plus one lie with
Harding College, docs nol tell the slory of
a well fought season nearly a well as lhl'
cold fact Iha! Subiaco scored 153 points lo
her opponents' 97.

The complete returns arc these:
1 Subiaco (i8. Danville 0, Herc.
8 Subiaco 2:;. Poteau 13, Herc.
15-Suhiaco 0, Clarksville 13, 1lcrc.
21 - Suhiaco 0, Russellville 3!l, 111erc.
30-Subiaco ti. Christian Brothers College, ?llcmphis, 26, There.
Nov. 11- Subiaco 0, I-fording 0, Herc.
Nov. 17 Subiaco 7, Harding 6, llere
Xov. 21 - Subiaco 17, Dardanelle 0, Herc.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

FOURTEEN MEN RECEIVE FOOTBALL
LETTERS
Football lcllcrs will he awarded lo fourteen nirn, an unnsually large number. according lo announc:cmenl made bv Coach
Tom Quigley December 1. The awards will
be given out al the annual gridders banquet.

December,
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about December 15, in lime lo be worn home
for lhc holidays. The stvle of sweaters lo be
awarded is liie same a·s that sclcclcd lasl
year rntvy blue with a large Orange "S"
and bright orange scn·ice stripes al the wrisl
of lhc sleeves.
The lellcrmcn arc Captain Carl :S:agel.
llarry llcim, Hoy . omn,crs. Jack i\l. Johnson, \\'hillcy Cast•y, Freel Xagel. Sam Cousallc, 11ill Blissenbach . Frnncis l'renclcr«asl
Edward Best, David .\nclcrson, Rcv~olcl
Maus, Andy Lccling. and .John Sarra. ·
BASKETBALL PRACTICE OPENS, DEC. 5

December 3 marked the first day of baskl'lball practice, lhe squad working ·o n the ouldoor courts while· awaiting the completion
of lhe new basketball gym. Captain Carl
Nagd, Reynold "Big Boy" i\Iaus, and S"m
Cousallc are the lellermen around whom ii
seems likely that lhc learn will be built. \\' ilh
twenty applicants for lhc five regular berths.
and most of this material largely unlric•cl.
any predictions regarding the lineup when
lhe season opens after Chrislmas arc premature. Coach Quigley's uncanny facully of
developing stars from seemingly shapeless
nrntcrinl makes ii a safe bet Iha! some "dark
horses" will spring out in the opening game
lo bewilder and delight fans. Carl Nagel
Reynold Maus and Sam Cousal lc, the only
lcllered players arc defense men. Tl is manlfesl. llwreforc. that the procuring of some
trusly basket shooters will be one of the major problems this season, as las! year. An
early prognostication made without seeing
the men in action will certainly have lo lake
into account the speed of Francis Prendergast and "'hiUev Casey. Frank Carns,
rather undersized: coml's •frnm Jonesboro, a
great baskelhall town, and he showed up
remarkably in second learn games last year.
His name ought lo emerge from the elope
huckcl prelly well gilded.
No games had been booked up lo Dece111!1er 5. _but it is known llrnl Coach Quiglt•~·
,s angl111g for some strong opposition, especially for the formal opening of the new gvm.
about January 30. Rus ellville Aggies 'tiaYc
heen mentioned as desirable for 11ml night.
Games with Danville, College of the Ozarks.
and Battery G. of the American Legion,
Fort Smith, a , e fairly certain . though dales
have not been settled.

ORANGEMEN IN A GROUP

.\ bandaged shoulder prevented Captain
Carl 'Tubliy" Nagel, al center. from posing
in uniform for this piclure. taken on lh<'
bleachers of the grid !kid.
Left lo right. bollom lo lop. !hey arc:
First row- Rov Somnll'rs ..lack .Johnston.
Sam Cousalle. Captain Carl Xagcl, Reynold
i\laus, .\nch· Leding, Fred ;,,.age!.
Second i·ow ,fiber! Dil'lcri,i:rn. Francis
Prendcrgosl, Berl Hyland. \\'hilcy C.iscy,
Bill Blisscnhad1, David .\ndcrson. Dermoll
Casey.
Third row-Bill Downing. Arthur Friebcrger. Anthony Caplis. .John Zielinski. Ray
\\'011dson. Oliver Eichelmann. John F. Xarisi. Robert Schmucker.
Fourth Row .John D. Xarisi, llarry Heim,
Angelo Oruesagasli. Frunk Symonils. Enrique l\forlincz. Clemen! Kaufman, llcnry
Rufener. Bernard Frculd.
Fifth rem Edward Bc>sl. Coach Tom E.
Quigll'y. .John Jlolecck.
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ll arry llcim ran oul of funds "hile louring Canada Inst summe1·. lie applied al an
t'mploy111Pnl agency for a position, and was
asked whether he spoke French .
'·Oh, yes," lw moclcslly admillccl.
HSo lhat a F'rcnchman cun u11dersh111d"!''
" \\'ell, I wouldn't C'-aclly say lhal. You
know, you never can tell about the foreign ers.

They were haYing some rapid-fire drill on
antonyms in llw English class. II slarlcd oil'
like this: "Giw me lhc opposie of the word
'mis<'ry' ."
"l lappincss."
"',\ nd of gladness."'
"Sadness."
"And of woe."
"Gel up!" (From Louis Seiler.)

Coach Quigley: "Did you lake any laps
this morning, Fred·?"
Xagcl: ";\o; arc lh('re any tnissing'?''

\'isilor: "!low docs lhe land lie in this
place?"
John Eckart: "ll ain't the land Iha ! lies;
it's lhe real cslnle agents."

S:1111 Cousalll' thinks the prnfs here do
nol know Ycry much. bccaust' lhcy arc alm1ys asking IIIM.
ll cnry Harl had lo appear for speeding
al Lillie Rock, lasl summer. "Please rt•membcr lhal you arc laking an oath," said
the judgl'. ul suppose you know the nature
of an oalh'I"
llcnry: "Profane, isn't H?"
Al Memphis, Captain ;s;agel was telling a
new acquainlauce of his (imaginary) clays
in the army.
"Diel you gel a commission'!'' he was asked
"'~o. Only straight wages:·
.Jack Johnston (on football trip lo Hussellvillc): Look al lhal goal chewing on lhal
dress out there!
Eddie Milclwll (sport writer): Yes, il must
be one of those dinner gowns.
Richal'll ArdP111agni. who driYcs lhc collq.(e lauclcau, ran into a roadster the other
clav.
;,\\'hy didn't you hold oul your hand?"
prolcslccl Hiehard.
"Aw, what good would lhal do," answered
the disgusted wrecked one. "You didn't
cYen sec my CAR."

Eichelmann held a temporary position
last sun11ncr on the lrafl'icc cop force. One
day a foreigner carnl' rushing nwdly down
lhc slrcct, and Oliver fe ll il lo be his du ly lo
nab the man.
"Herc, you mustn't race like lha1; · he said
sternly. " ' Yhat's your name?"
"Jc nc comprcnds pas," gasped the st.ranger, trying lo wriggle himself free from
Ollie's manly clutch.
"Steady, now. steady;· co11111u11Hled the
young cop. "How do you spell ii'/"
i\IcCaulcy: "Thal new Motor is a great
car, l tell you. \\' hy, ils so good, it can
IIE.\ H another engine behind ii, ha lf a mile
off."
Chretien: "Aw, how cou ld ii do lhc11'?"
1'kCauley: ''\\'ilh ils engineers, silly ."
Prel'ccl: "You say you have lo go lo
Paris for a haircut '? \\'hy you had one just
last week."
Hopkins: "I know, Father, but it's turned
so cold since then, l want lo change from a
fcalhcrweighl lo a singe."
.\ngry lrnll'ic cop: "Don't you know thal
when I hold up my ha nd I want you lo
slop?"
Coach: ";s;o, I leach schoo l, and I though t
you wanted lo ask me a ques tion."
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Karc h er's_..,,.,.,
5c--P ecan Nouga t--5c
A Wond e,ful Confection
Enti rely Different

A. Karcher Candy Company
Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock Barber
Supply Co mpany

GEM DRUG STORE

Importe d a nd Domestic
Cutler y a n d Toilet
Articles

A Subiaco Man for Subiaco Men

Hair Dressings and Hair Oils
Little Rock, Ark .
117 M ain S t reet

LEO TERBIETEN, Proprietor

Yort'll Like Our Service
1008 Carri&0n Ave nu e

Fort Smith

Arkansas

BRACY BROS. HARDW AR E COMPA NY
Complete Lines of

Builder's Hardwa re, China, Spor ting Goods
Hotel Eq uipment
Little Rock , Arkansas

513 Main Street

Subia co Servic e Statio n
L AWRENCE LINBECK, Proprietor

" Service W i th a S mil e "
Road Calls Answered D a y and Night

P h one Subiaco Exchange

------ ------ ------ ------- ------- --'

Dece mber,
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Kettering & Reynolds
PHOTOG RAPHER S

\\'hik boosting Arkansas and buying in

Portraits, Home Portraits

"The Best By Test"

J.

Fifteenth and Main Str eets

Foste r & Comp any

Dealer ■

VAN BURE

T

Eastman Kodaks, etc.

CLARKSVILLE

Whote .. le

Wholeaale Saddlery

Groceries, Fruits and Produce

SHOE FINDINGS and HARNESS

Use llome l'lale Brand
Delicious -

Streo t ■

The World's Largest
Chain Store Organiza tion!

lCn .,..,... . .,C

~. .r~~~~r.roR~
Your Local Store :
1104-06 Garrison Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkanaaa

Refreshing

THE COCA-COL A BOTTLING CO.
fort Smith, Arkanaaa

DR.A.ECKER
Optometris t and Optician

Eyes Examined
Scientific ally
15 North Seventh Street
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

ARNO LD BARBE R SUPPL Y COMP ANY
Razors, Shears , and Clippers Ground

513 CENTER STREET

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Good Thin gs to eat

Little Rock and Hot Springs, Ark.

L. P. JA~OBS
Hardware and Furniture, Bnilding
Materials and Undertaking

Phone 75

JUST A GLANCE
Kentucky
O hio
Ill in ois
Canad a

Oklahoma
Ca li fornia
Texas
:\l issouri
Arizona
Louisiana
.Florida
Mississippi
and Sidnc)', Australia.

H. G. Pugh & Co.
417-419 Main Street
Little Rock, Ark.

Little Rock, Ark.

SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION CO.

Drink Bottled

Fltt.b and R oaer•

TRY US FOR KODAK FINISHING

114 W. Fourth St.

W. J. MURP HY

FORT S MITH, ARKANSAS

In

All Kinds of Drawing Material,
Oil and Water Colors,

PARIS, ARKANSAS

Arkansas as far as possible. we are ~lso
systrmaticnll y rt~nching out into other
stairs for new business.

At our shipmt•nts today n'vt..'als orders
going forward to

Jungkind Photo Supply Co.

Wholesale Grocers

FORT SMITH

Little Rock, Ark.

Phone 6328

Boos ters

Paris, Ark .

JOHN ASHO UR,

LITTLE ROCK PACKING
COMPANY
Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Lard and
Sausage
Foot of Eaat Fourth

Phone 4- 0360

Little Rock, Arkansas

Smith Trading Co.
Gen eral Merchandis e and Cotton
Buyers
"Th e S t ore fo r tl, e lllasses"

Phon e 301

Paris , Arkansas

Genera l Merch ant

SUBIACO , ARKANS AS

Thank You for Your Patrona ge

December,
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Speer Hardware Company

J. F. Weinmann Milling

WHOLESALE HARDWARE

HIGH-GRADE

Company
Corn Meal, Grits and Cream Meal

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

Office and Mill: Foot of Ea•t
Eleventh Street
Long Di s tance S8
Phone 4-0835

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

ARKANSAS

FORT SMITH

J. M. Mc Glynn

When in Liulc Rock
Stop al

Groceries and Feed

Hotel LaFayette

Free Delive ry

Rose City'• Newest llotel
LITILE ROCK, ARK.

Paris, Ark.

Phone 50

REYNOLDS-DAVIS

Patrick Shoe Company

f;ROCERY COMPANY

Good Shoes for Everybody

Wholesale Grocers

913 Garrison Avenue

••

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Dial Phone 4121

302 Garrison

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Cakes

Crackers

Cookies

Mail Orders So/icited---and Filled
Promptly

Edelmann Electric Company

The Products of

Wiring, Fixtures and Supplies

Fort Smith Biscuit Co.
Are • Part

or

1105 Carri&0n Avenue

the WholC110me l~ood Servl"C.I at

Both Collt-ge aud Monut1lf"ry '\lt"uls.

"The Biscuits That Build "

ARKANSAS

FORT SMITH,

ELSKEN'S GARAGE
G. A. ELSKEN

MAGNOLIA GAS AND OILS

UNITED STATES TIRES

SUPER-SERVICE
DAY PHONE 10F2

SUBIACO, ARK.

NIGHT PHONE J0FJ

1928.
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Entered as st'cond-dn~s molter at Subiaco, Ark., Sept. 28, 19:!5.

PUBLI. HED BY Sl'BIACO COLLEGE, SCBIACO, ARKA?\SAS

her<'in desrribed.
Fornu.·r monthl): scho_ol. pul>lirntion. lrrrgulnr since thr Fire
Subsrnpl1o n term~: Ont.• tlollar n year in ach·anc('.

and true culture for the higher service of
their brothers 111 the world. It is only the
which calls a halt
_In the following pages, dear reader, you supernatu ral viewpoint
the temper of dewill learn of the gnef and the anxietv into to the drooping spirit and
holy vows in religion.
which we wer thrown by the connag°ration spair. \\'c recall our built
our life-work at
have
of December 20, 1!)27. Only those who were Cpon these we they call for a surrender of
present at the ho~-rible scene can fully real- Subiaco. And
of all that is nattering to
ize the hearlrend111g catastroph e that befell all that is selfish, They exclude from our
us on that night. Visitors still come and human conceit. onal gain in thi world in
stand aghast before the ruins of an institu- purview all perit may beckon us on and s'1mr
tion which labored long. and, we may say whatever form
zeal.
ii, labored well in the interests of God's serv- us lo a life of sacrificing
friends
H, therefore, we appear before ourthis
ice and man's welfare. Thev stand awed
our
they_ stand ~ilent. Never before did they with hand extended for help in
that
ourselves
for
reahze o po1gnanlly what destructiv e force great distress, ii is not
lies h idden in an clement of natme gone we do ii, but for the cause and the service
we represent and to which we are irrevocamad.
Ch iseled on the facade of the L' nion Sta- bly pledged. For this reason we feel contion in \Vashingto n, where all mav read and fident that God who has permitted this visiremember , is this concise aposlr<iplw lo the tation lo come upon us. has also in His allbenevolen ce of Fire: ·'Greatest of ,Ii cov- wise c?uncil~ designed the very manner and
be
eries, enabling man lo live in various cli- form Ill which the bleeding heart shall
mates, use many foods , and compel the soothed, the Joss restored. and the "school
Divine
But
hed.
forces of nature to do his work." Poets of llis scn,icc" re-establis
into
have been inspired to give us a vivid p'ctme Providenc e works out in plans that call we
of this benevolen t gift of God when ii turns play the free agencies of man. To U1ese wratful, uncontroll able and devastatin g. are bidden lo turn in U1e work of reconst.ruc
and
It is then one of the fie1·ccst enemies of man- tion that lies before ns. The good-will rs
kind. \\'e shall ever retain a forceful pic- charitable intent of friends and well-wishe
with
ture of ii, we who have stood near the while ar~ the only asset that we have, a and
spirit of
heat of Subiaco's recent fire . I sav, recent this asset we face the future in
fire, for hardly a generation has passl•d since confidence and loving trust.
As you well know, in the Benedictin e orthe same visitation came upon us. It was
in the same month, in the year 1901. But gaI.1izali_on each Abbey is an independe nt
beuml. 1herc are no ties between U1c Abbeys
al that time the new building on the hill
yond was already nearing completio n in its of U1e country, but the tics of a spiritual
fi rst nnil, and we could turn a hopeful and brotherho od and of charity. The finances
yearning eye towards om fnlnrc home. Fur- are entirely separate, the gains and lo ses of
thermore, the loss at that time, though most each being a part and pace! of the individual
sc\"cre under the circumstan ces. does not Abbey's fate. Aud charily itself often cannot
compare with the present disaster. c•ilher in take U1e concrete expression it desires, because of the existing needs in most of the
magnitude or in its crushing effects.
This fire has caused our hearts to bleed, Benedictin e communit ies today.
and considered from a human viewpoint, it
The in~lilulion which the past generation
should crush all future aspiration s in the of Benechctm e monks has reared at Subiaco
laborhave
who
good Fathers and Brothers
was the web_ and woof of their very lives.
ed so ince santly and unselfishly to build All the earmngs of their minds and hands
he re in the outhland a centre of religion
A MESSAGE
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have been pu t buck into their Abbey and
sch ool lo make them w hat thev were on Uw
morning of Dec. 20th last. hi a few hours
the frui t of these ma ny years sunk into glimmeri ng ashes. Shall it lie there lo be forgo tten and unsung? Or shall ii be resuscia lecl, reopened lo the world. and carry its
benediction down the ages to the greater
~Jory of God and the bcttcrmcnl of mankind?
111esc though ts, deru· reader, agitate us
a l th is tim e. and tl1eY will force themselves
upon you ,~·hen you- read the story of that
terrible night thro ugh which we lwvc just
passed. \Ye do not know what the futun•
will br ing. But we arc <lelcrmincd lo take
up the task where the devasluling fire has
lef t ii. It wi ll lie a hard and wearisome
task, Tl w ill lak e wars of strenuous efforts
lo rebuild Subiaco. :\lay God speed those
effor ts by awakening the generosity of our
friends, so tJrn t the new Subiaco may link
a larger measure• of service lo the not all
loo dista nt past.
EDW ARD Bl'Rf;F.RT, O.S.B..
Abbot.
HOW SUBIACO BURNED
"I don' t qu ite understand why the fh-e
could no t be checked son1t• wav or nlhe,·,
being confined lo a single mom in the basement." This s ta tement, meant as a query
ra ther limn a criticism. canw hv letter from
a mem ber of the abbey who ai the lime of
th e fi re was located in distant Texas. The
q uery has been answered to lht· satisfaction
of the questioner, but it must he the questio n uppermost in the minds of many who.
as q uota tions pri nted farther on in this
issue dearlv ind icate. could not believe IJ1c
fi rst pt·ess repo r ts of the disaster. In the
lines wh ich follow 1 shall by telling U1e story
of the nigh t's ravage try lo show why lhe
rire "could no t be checked" under the circum stances. ll is almost needless lo obsen·c llrn l no two accounts of the burning
of Subiaco on the nigh t of December 20,
I 927, will ever agree in all particulars; and
Urn t each separa te account whether transmilled ora lly or in writing will bring out
fresh de ta ils. some of them known only lo
th e ind iv id ua l narra tor; and , furlber, lhal
no one man can hope lo gather and digest
all these details-nor wou ld he have a very
coherent story, were he to attempt the feai.
I write as a n eye witness. None otJ1er has
any busines writi ng on the subject, save in
general terms. During those tense hours
when Subiaco was burning and we were
powerless lo save it, I was not however gath-
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ering materials for this or any other story.
1 was fighting fire, or trying lo rescue valuables, or standing hy dazed while the flames,
hot as the ,·en· breath of hell, and lo me as
ficll(lish, nnw ·roared now crackled the wru·
lTY of the vandal-and I was lite impotent
vanquished. I now write from the viewpoint
of a slu<ienl, after having spoken lo and
comparl'd notes with many who saw and
fell somt•whut as I did on that nnforgellable
night.
Thl' stwlcnts had just finished supper and
liled out onto the campus. The tables were
heing sci a second time for members of lhl'
footbull squad, who were lo be banqueted
and given their letter awards on the eve of
tJ1eir departure for lhe Christmas holidays.
These football men, and a representation of
the facully were chatting in li!Ue groups
gathered in the large hallway of the soutl1
entrance. The time for the evening banquet
was 6:30, and Father Joseph Fuhrmann,
rector. emerged from the prefect's office together with Father Jerome Pohle, not more
than two minutes before that time. As U1ey
,tcppcd upon the veranda skfrling the inner
court, they beheld smoke emerging from the
lillle hast' mcnt windows that open upon the
court. At the same moment several students
duslll'd to the veranda from the west basement and shouted U1e terrifying alarm:
.. Fin•." Father Jerome hastened across lhe
court and rang the bell that hung near the
center stairway of th, cast wing, and was
sometimes used as a distress signal. Father
Joseph ran downstairs lo the seldom used
door which happened lo be neru·est lhe spot
whence the smoke seemed lo issue. Later
dewlopnwnts revealed that a room near the
center of the north wing and in which more
than a Ion of pncked pnpct· was stored was
the seal of the trouble. Father Joseph fumbled with his ke,·s, and as he did so, Brother
Bcrnurd, the jan-ilor in lhat pru·l of the building, joined him and quickly unlocked U1e
door. Both were repelled by tl1e current of
heal and smoke that bdched forth from the
passageway into which the door led. The
lire, wherever il was situated, was evidently
well under way. Yet Brother Gerard had
heen in the paper room, and through the
north bnsemenl. almost exact!\· an bour before , and had found no sign· of smoke or
fire. Brothers periodically visited various
parts of Ille buil<ling, and Brother Thadeus
Imel for many years done duly as night
watchman. These were natural precautions
taken wilh a special view to the un-fireproof
character of that portion of the building, lhc
masivc stone exterior of which, in the por-
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lion referred to, inclose an inler·or of
wooden con !ruction, solid-hut inflammable.
\\'hal happened within the next ten or
twenty minute makes a confused account.
and can he told fully only by lhe separate
narratives of some 16:-i students and about
rort,· Falhl•rs and Brotl1ers and a half score
or
of workmen ahoul the place, most of
whom at this time were off duly.
The fu·e hose was gotten into play as
promptly as could be expecle<l by the Fraire of the conununily. led by Father Bcnedicl, and soon joined by BrotJ1cr_ tcphen and
0U1ers. Tlw water tanks, accord111g lo Brother Norbert, were only about one-U1ird full
al this time. There had been trouble al the
pump house tJrnl afternoon, and lhe lank
intake was behind its usual schedule. A fatal
coinc;dence, if you will. "'l1ile the fire ho~e.
reaching from the east stairway, pou1:ed 1ls
lean supply of waler U1rough the w111dow
nearest the apparen t seal of tJ1e trouble, attempts were made to gel to the sm_oke filled
paper 1·00111. The workers wer_c drl\·cn b~ck
time and again by the pcculiru·ly chokmg
smoke. ~lallers became vaslly complicated
when lh<' hascmcnl and first 11oor lights went
out, while the adual blaze had not Y<'I h~cn
localed. The Paris fire dcparlmcnl, wluch
had responded promptly to _l~e call, was
peeding over the rough 111htary detour
when ou1· first supply of waler from lhe two
tanks gave out. A bucket brigade of student· was then quickly formed, st,·etchiog
across tht• inner court and supplying water
from the fish ponds on either side ?f the
huilding. The students' chapel, cltrectly
above the smoking basement, was soaked
ankle deep. The smoke seemed lo abate and
the water had apparently quenched. the invisible hla1.c. Then suddenly flammg tongues canll' licking up lhe walls. T_hcy ate
rapiclly vf their _wood and plas!er diet. By
the time lht• Pans fire truck arrived-a muller of some forlv-fivc m.inules after lh<' call
tJ1e north wing was a blazing furnace up
lo the second lloor and was clearly doomed.
\'ery little rnuld be sa,·ed from the students'
chapel, the procurator's office, lhe, FatJ1ers'
rooms the FaU1ers' and Brothers recreation r~oms, und the boys' dormitories on the
fourtJ1 floor of lhis portion. The burning
north wing contained all U1e personal C'ffecls
of most faculty members. Once U1e fire got
I eyond control the rnoke also became unbearable and there wus a clrnncc to rescue
onk anc\ that with great difficulty, the most
valu~le and portable of one's po scss ons.
FaU1er Bernard Zell, suhprior of the abbey,

so
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and Futhcr \'incenl Orth. procurator. were
awav on th ni(lhl of the fire. ::-othin~ was
resti1ecl from their rooms. Others wt're loo
hus,· elsewhere lo qive a lhoui1ht lo the saYinq -of personal effects. aml thus prarlicall~·
,111 contents of the north wing perished.
An nllcmpl wns made lo block up the
windows of the hascmcnl and thus. hy pnur'ng in wat,•r from the chu1wl, down upon tl!c
hurninjl pnpN'. lo smother the flames. Tlus
involYccl the hanking up of con iderable dirt
nloni:i both sides of the north wing. Tools
for the work w,•re scarce. and the !lames had
eaten lher wav into Ute first lloor before the
nllcmpl had j1rogress,•d far. It should be
staled here thut the fire wus never "confined
to n single room in the basement:· us one
might naturally th.ink from what bas been
said hcn•tofore.
The walls themselves
around lh<' !,urning room conlainPCl inllnmnrnble material plaster. Once the fire had
reached the lloor, of lhl• llrst story it ha,!
pl<'11ly of fut'! to feed on. nnd ii spread rapiclh· lo the roof. and ale its wa,· nonr too
sl,lwh· to the west and lo the east.
with the north wing certainly doomt·tl.
and friends hastening from miles around lo
our aid, lh<' c-ookr heads among the facully
l1cgn11 to orgnniz,, n•scut• workers with a
, i<'w to saving us mul'h us possible uf the
contents in tht• .-nsl nnd west wings. A group
of colleg,, hoys led by Father Joseph acted
promptly ond effici,•ntly in saYing movable
co11l(' t1ls from the west wing. Four pianos
were gotten out of tJiat \\'ing. Much was
left lo feed the flumes. il need not lie . lated.
hut w'thoul some of the equipment :11vcd
bv these bcl\'s it would not he easy to resume
school, evei1 with our greally decreased enrollment. as we arc uow planning to do.
Thanks to the quick work of tbc sacristan,
Frater Francis Zimmerer. nf FaU1cr Benedict Borgerding (who as a young man bad
gon,, through the ordeal of the first fire of
1!101. at tllC' "Old Place''), and of other Fratres and Fathers, and, later. of laymen who
1oincd them. most of the furnisb'ngs in lhe
small abbev church were saved. The library
ahoYe the church was not so easy of ingress
nnd pgress as the church. and the work of
lowl•ring hooks lo the ground floor procccdl'd. lowly. Though a few ,·aluablc sets were
saved and many single ,·olumes were carried out al least thrce-fourU1s of tl1c ubbe~·
library perished. In picturing lh:s rescue
work. ii must not be forgollcn that the draft
through the rnrridors and larger rooms-a
draft which could not be controlled- sucked
the smoke out of tJ1e burning north wing
and poured ii into nil parts of the bu.ldings.
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Th,· s111oke was ,·ery stilling. 11 formed a
~real obstacle to the work of saving furnishings, and sometimes it menaced the workers
hadly.
\Vhile separate groups of rescue workers
were husy in the west and Lhe east wings,
Father Crcgory l,ehres, physicist and organist, had two tanks of liquified pyrofax gas,
stored for use hy U1e labo ratorv students
rcmuved fro111 llieir position ncnr the easl
h_usemenl entrance of the fireprnof south
side. II was a thoughtful and limelv move.
The tanks would probably have e'xplocled
whl'n lh e great heat coming from th e burning church and libran· reached them. Rrolher Stephen, aided b); i\larlin Schriver and
others, acted judiciously in aUowing U1c
compressed ammonia s lorecl in the refrigerating plant, i1l the soulheasl busemcnl cor!'Cl' lo escape through a pipe out of a window
into _tlw open ai r. In doing thi work Brother Stephen was overcome tempornrilv by
the fumes he was forced to inhale ,vhilc
leading off the ammonia. lie recovered in
" few minutes and conli,med rescue work.
Practically one-ha lf of U1e main building
was .s!rictly fireproof under any ordinary
concht,ons. The intense heat engcndn·ed by
Lhc burning north wing and half of both
the east and U1e west wings of course produced condilions that placed an extraordinary lest upon the firep roof portion. So
well did i_l stand this lest that in spite of
lhe .gnaw(ng of the flames al everything
w1lh1n theu· reach, the roaring fire wns slopped cleanly as il ,·cached lhe south side. 1t
did however cal badly at the corners of the
spared wing, where lhc la tter conneclecl
with lhc bLU·ning cast and west wings. llere
the f<:>nrth-slory att i_c rooms, including the
d1em1cal and physical laboratories, were
burned away and leYellecl with the flat lop
of the central portion. On the cast end of
this spared soulh wing, a wooden stnirway
greally aided lhe fire. while on th e west encl
the elevator shaft created a bad draft. The
Fort Smith fire department, called al seven.
arrived on a llat car furnished by the J\lissolU·i Pacific branch line lo Paris about
eleven o'clo_c k and soon marshalJecl a fighting
force to d,recl a concerted attack against
these lwo strongholds of the llames.
A temporary line was laid from a lank
in the launcl1·y connected with lhe pumping
station to Ilic south fish pond, where the
Forl Smith fire dcparlmcnl's force pum11
was pul into operatio n. It was early in the
morning before the hose was pouring a good
stream of waler into the still roaring flames.
Al nine o'clock next morning the flames had
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l,cc11 suhdned so that there was little clanger
of a fresh oulburst. The c:onlenls of Lbc
south wing had been removed before midnight, so lhal they were nol damaged by
the fire. i\luch of I.hem, howc,·er, wer.:l damaged in the re111oval, and some disappeared
during the confusion. '111c encl portions of
the south wing were somewhat bul not badly damaged by smoke and waler, save llial
Father Abbot's chapel and aparlmenls, on
the U1ird tloor, souU,easl, were destroyed,
afler Jurnisbings had been for U1e most part
removed.
lnus Ute main part of U,e soullt wingsomcLL11ug less Lllan one-foltl'llt of U1e wllolc
stanus .Llllacl al oue end ot lbe 1·wns, which
were &Lill smoking .in U,e hasemeul of lbe
north wing, wbci·c U1e disaster originated,
as Jule as J,urnary 17- almost four weeks
after lhe i,•real fu-e. A heavy rain 011 Tuesday, Ja11uary 17, falling lll1ob lructed
lhrough the empty, ruined walls .into the
lmsemcnl pul oul the lasl smouldering
sparks and cooled U1c concrete 0oor, which
up lo lhal day had been red hot al and
around lhe former paper room.
The story of I low Subiaco BuT11ed, details
of which arc added in reprints of newspap<•r clippings nppcaring farther on in this
issU('. is simpl~• lhe slory of a hard. losing
l1t1ttk• lhroughonl a disastrous night on the
pH rt of an isolatl'<I group of men, al the time
being. and by a chain of coincidences, inaclequal<•l~• equipped to wage lhal ballle. Had
lhe fire ol'iginukd in the south portion of the
l,uilding. there would ha,·c been no question
of its spreading o clisastrously. As it was,
('veryl11;ng combined, by what design of
P1·0,·idcnce we know not, lo make lhe fi ght
a necessarih- losing one against man's best
F. A. Lewis.
friend and worst enemy.
FTRE AT SlffiIACO COLLEGE
._.CA SES $1,000.000.00 LO S
Big Sand tone Ruilding Virtually Gutted by
Flames---Beautiful Carvings Gone and
Only Few of Most Valuable Books SavedStudents Sent to Rome .
Subiaco, Dec. 20. Fire which started in
lhe basement, proctically gulled lbe large
sandstone building at Subiaco College here
tonight. Loss is estimated to exceed $1,000,tl00. Xo injuries among U1e s tuden ts or
other occupants of the school were reported.
The blaze was discoYered in lhe basement
of the norlb wing while lhe 163 students
were attending a football banquet in the din-

ing hall. which is in the oppo ·ile side. The
sludcn ls marched lo safely and were quickly
organized in assisting the fire fighters .
Assistance was asked of the Fort Smith
fire department which senl one company on
a special i\lissouri Pacific train. hut all the
building, except a portion of lh(• college department of lhe south wing had been gulled
before lhe department arrived .
Volunteers fought the fhlmes with little
<•quipmcnl from 7 p. m. until nearly midnight. Only the most prized portion of the
:l:i,000-volume library, which inclndecl manuscripts dated from· the fifth cenlm·y. was
su ,·ed. Officials of the collegt• sai,1 that the
remainder of the lihrary wus ruined either
·
by the fire or waler.
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Stu d en ls Sent Home
Students were sent home imme,liakh· after till' fire. Lillie Rock and Texas stuilcnts
left on Xo. 12 of Lhe i\lissouri Pacific which
will arrin• in Lillk Rnck tomorrow morning.
Officials said !hat 011ly a smnll portion of
tlw college deparlnwnl could he repaired and
lhat the loss would (•~cced . 1.000,000. ll
is reported thol lock of wale,· pressure hampered lhe firefighters. but the official, said
they could not ay whrther the report was
lruc.
The college had an enrollment of Hi3 boys
from eigbl slates, including Arkansas. Oklahoma. Texas, Tennessee. )fissouri. Tllinois.
New Mexico, and even scYe1·al students from
J\'lexico.
Probably one of the 1,•realesl losses is the
hand-decorated carvings which coverNI the
walls of Lhe libral'\' und other sections of lhe
.
building.
Founded in 1 7
The coUcgP is a boarding and clay school
for boys and is one of the oldest Catholic
cclucalional in litnlions of higher education
in Arkansas, its history doling back lo 1878
when three Renedictinc monks under U,e
leadership of Rev. Wolfgang Schlumph arrived from St. illeinracl's Abbev in Indiana
and laid the foundnlion of the· present college.
ExcaYations for the present college began
in 1898. but on account of lack of funds and
,li.fficull~· of transporting building material
work progressed slowly. In 1001 the first
abhev and church were destroyed bv fire.
and coUegc was dismissed until the foliowing
fall when school was opened in the new
building.
everal additions had been made lo the
s tru cture. "hich incluclccl an auclitorinm in

J!lll, and the west wing in l!ll'.l. In l!lt:l
lhe new physical and chemical laboratories.
purl of the small portion of the huilding
saw,1. were opened.
The interior of lhe building included two
)urge study hulls, 12 class rooms. the Jahoralories and lecture rooms; lhe libran· and
lwo reading rooms, the chapel: two recreation rooms besides the gymnasium. a large
dining room Len dormitories: an infirmary;
office and confectionery.
The building was built in the fot·m of a
hollow square, measuring 216 feel on each
side with a wing 10 by fill feet extending
from the east front. There are four stories
and a basement. The north and east wings
wen· for the most part occupied by the facult,·, the religious community of Lhe 1 ew
Subiaco Abhey: lhc south and west wings
and a part of the north wings were devoted
to the college purposes. The building was
heal(•d with steam. Arkansas Cazelte. "-'ed1wsday morning, Dcccmhcr 21.

BETTER ABBEY IS TO
REPLACE BUR ED WALL"

,vhen Present Arrangements Are Complete.
$1.000.000 Or More Will Ha,,e Been
pent on Catholic School
ALL-DAY l\lEETJX(; IIELD

Mona tic Chapter Goe Into ession to Determine What Step Will Be Taken
(By Slaff Correspondent)
• ubiaco. Ark., Jan. 3.- From the ruins left
by lhc disastrous fire of the night of Dec. 20
will rise a greater and heller Subiaco. When
present plans have been realized, ~1.000,000
or more w,ll have l1een spent.
Formal announcement of these plans came
Tuesday night from Right Rev. Abbnt Edward Burgert, O.S.B .. president of the New
Subiaco Abbey corporation, nnd it foUowed
no all-clay meeting of 31 member of the
corporation from various points in Arkan as
ancl Texas.
A meeting of about one hour's durnlion
wos held . beginning nl 9 o'clock in U1e morning, by the corporation when financial reports were heard. The members present
then went into session as the l\lonastic Chapter and discussed the future of the institution.
""'e huw determined to rchuilcl Subiaco
as soon as the necessary fuuds will nllo" .''
said Father Abbot Burgert. "We realize
that we have a hard slrnggle hefore us.
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. "The insurance was very 1ncagrc. an1ount1ng lo only $25,000. The reason for U1is was
lhe fact Iha! lhe corporation was in such
financial slrails Urn! ii was believed not necessary lo lake more.
"Vle are hoping 11ml. through lhe help
of our friends, lhc inslilulion t·an he rebuill
greater and heller.
Aid Is Pledged
""'e will slarl al once lhe work of salvagas much of the building
and
walls
ing lhe
as can be used in the rcconslruclion. The
minor and major seminaries, enrolling 4.0
or :iO bovs, will he carried on. \Ve will finish lhe gymnasium. which is nearing completion. The auditorium will he used by U1e
parish as a temporary church."
The l\Ionastic Chapter meeting was held
in a large class room on Urn second floor lo
which still clung lhc odor of scorched wood.
From lhe windows could be seen lhe gaunt
walls of the burned north section, surmounted by its cross of stone. Below, in the once
beautiful court, lhe fathers gazed upon
wreckage strewn lo the right and left of the
while and unharmed slalue of St. Benedict,
founder of th e order which owns and operates Subiaco.
J\l U1e morning session, Ilic members of
the Chapter received a Fort Smith delegation, consisting of J. S. Parks, one of the
publishers of U1e Soulhwesl-Timcs Record,
Harry Robinson, business manager, and C.
A. Verl3eck, managing editor of the ptiblicalions. l\Ir. Parks urged the fal11ers lo rebuHd Subiaco, and pledged the support of
his papers to U1c project.
Shorlly before noon n commi ttee arrived
from the Pai·is Chamber of Commerce consisting of CMsm Recd, Pal l\Iurphy, C~nrad
El ken, Edward Evason, R. M. Thompson,
C. C. Sa~(er and Colonel Henry Stroup.
The v1s1lors were entertained al luncheon
in lhe college dining room, which had not
been harmed by lhe flames.
Character Is Stressed
In the afternoon, when the Chapter reconvened, ilie Paris business men pledged
their support to the rebuilding project. Mr.
Reed said lhal ilie Chamber of Commerce of
Paris stands ready lo put its shoulder to lhe
wheel. l\lr. l\Iurphy calJed allenlion lo lhe
fact Uiat lhe foundation of Lhe institution
has ah-eady been laid, and expressed lhe belief lhal in four or five years Subiaco can
be made one of lhe leading schools of lhe
stale.
" \Ve haven't much lo give you in the way
of honus or anythi ng like Iha!. Olher cities
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can oulhid us in Lhal respect," said l\Ir. Evason. "13ut we can give you what God has
given. this beautiful mountain. It's a wonderful place lo build character, and !hat, I
lhiuk, is what you arc !Tying lo do here."
Short talks also were 111ade bv l\Ir. Thompson, i\Ir. Sadler and Colonel Stroup. The last
named called lo lhe minds of his hearers the
fact Urnl "there are some lvinn here in this
spot who cannot go with );Ou if you move.
Were Lhcy alive, U1cy would not want lo go."
He also reminded them th at ii was a l Subiaco U1at they themselves had taken their
vo,vs.
Au intimation of lhe decision of lhe Chapter was given early in lhe afternoon session
when Falhcr Abbot Burgert. addressing the
Paris committee, said:
·'There is no doubt, it is almost settled
that we will rebuild. And we want lo thank
Uie Paris Chamber of Commerce for its
offer Lo co-oper ate with us."
Announcement was made Uial Bishop
Morris of Lillie Rock is headjng U1c list of
conlr1bu lors lo the rebuilding fund with a
check for ."5,000.
l\lr. J\Iurphy pledged $5,000 lo the fund on
hehalf of th e ci ly of Paris.
Preliminary steps in tl1e effort lo raise
funds for the project will be taken next Sunday in all Uie parishes in U1e stale, when
Catholics will be asked for pledges. At least
seven members of the Subiaco faculty will
visi l U1ese parishes lo present lhe cause lo
U1em. These will include Very Rev. Prior
Basil Egloff, 0. .B., who will go lo Fort
Smith, Rev. Thomas Buergler and Rev. Bede
i\lilchel, who will be in Little Rock, and Rev.
Benedict Borgc.r diug, Rev. Jerome Pohle,
Rev. Eugene Knof and Rev. Louis Dueslcr,
who will visit other parishes.
Chapter Members Named
The list of Chapter members present a l
the corporation meeting is as follows:
Right Rev. Abbot Edward Burgert, 0. S.
B., Subiaco; \'ery Rev. Prior Basil Egloff, 0.
S. B., Subiaco; Very Rev. Bernard ZelJ, 0. S.
B., Subiaco; Rev. Aloysius 13aumgarlner, O.
S. B., New Blaine, Ark.; Rev. Maurus Rohner, 0. S. B., Little Rock, Ark.; Rev. Boniface
Spanke, 0. S. B., Rhineland, Texas; Rev.
John Nigg, 0. S. B., Lindsay, Texas; Rev.
Frowin Koerclt, 0. S. B., Muenster, Texas;
Rev. AUrnnasius Zehnder, 0. S. B., Paris,
Ark.; Rev. Stephen 1-leinkcle, 0. S. B., Subiaco; Rev. Lawrence Hoyt, 0. S. B., Wichila
Falls, Texas; Rev. Justin \Vewer, 0 . S. B.,
Nazareth, Texas; Rev. Gregory Kehres, 0. S.
B., Subiaco; Rev. Benedict Borgerding, 0. S.
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trumpets or the tinkling of cymbals. Public
only when something
Smith; RcY. Paul Nahlcn, 0. S. B., Corpus altenlion is captured
happens. The fin· has made pcopk
unusual
Christi, Texas; Re,·. Andn•w Quante. O.S.R. think about
an inslilulioa ii
imporlunl
how
i\forrison Bluff, Ark.; Re,·. Jt,romt' Pohle, 0 .
is lo lhe lerrilon· it serves, nncl has made
S. B .. Subiaco; ReY. \'inc('III O1:th , 0. ~- Tl.. them more than· ,111xious for its rebuilding
Subiaco; Rev. Aemilian Schinull. 0. S. B_. .
C: larksvillc. Ark.; R(•Y. Conrad Herda. 0. S. than tl1ey were for ils rclcnlion.
Pt·rhaps lhe fire will prove lhe impetus
B.. Subiaco; Rev. Thomas Bucrgler, 0. S. B.,
Subiaco; Rev. Ignatius Bodmayr, 0. S. B.. which will hriug il new nnd greater achievt·The . oulhwcsl American. Ft.. milh,
menls.SuJJiaco· Re,· Richard Eveld. 0 . S. B., Subiaco; Rev. E·ugene Ji:nnf. 0 . S. II .. Suhian1; .Inn. fi. 1928.
ReY. Bona,·c nlure i\lacehlt•r. 0. S. IL Scrnnlon, Ark.: Rev. Louis Dcus ler. 0. S. H. . ~u- 13JSHOP l\lORRIS APPEALS FOR FUNnS
TO HELP BENEDICTI E FATHER
biaco; Rev. Joseph Fuhrnrnnn. O. S. B .. SuTO REBUILD
him·o; Rt•v. Bede ~lild1el. O.S.ll .. Lillie Rock:
Rev. Philip O'Regan 0. S. B.. Subiaco; Re, .
His Check For 5.000.00
With
Fund
Sl«rls
,\lberl Schreiber, 0 . S. IL Subiaco.
Reprinled from Thl' Southwest ,\nwri,·an,
Dccemhcr 2i. 1!!27.
OFFICL.\f.
Fort Smith. Ark.
~h· Dear B1·clhrcn:
YMPATHY FOR SUBIACO
Yon are all aware of lhe lrrrihlc disaster
The grievou loss Iha! S11hi:1co ,\hhc:y has Iha! befrll tlw good B(•ncdicline Father. nt
suffered bv fire will cnus,' dct•p and s111t·crc Subiaco. In a night the lahors nf fifty vPars
rcgrel lhroughoul the slate. The <kvoled were wip~cl oul in a lir<' nf unknown m·i~in.
labors of half n ccnlur1· were repr1•scnlt'<l while th,•,· looke<l on hcl1>lessly nl the lragein (ht' splendid stone huiiding whose inlel"ior ,h- of lhc dcslruclion of the lift• work of
was swept by de\'ouring flames 011 Tnesday themselves and their hrethren.
The loss sustained hy the Bcncdidines is
.
night.
The blow is a heav,, on<' from 1ls purely to a great extent irreparahlc. for it rcprematerial side. Bui ii grenl collection of sentccl. for the mos! part. the very lives of
books and other literary properly has a value their bretl1ren. The loss suslainrcl hy the
that is nhove the material. And lhcrP was Church is a terrible one. for in il we see one
an ar lislic and sentimental value in the wood of the most vencrahlc inslilulions of the
carvings which embellished the library and Church in this Diocese swept into cll'saairing n1in. In this disasler e,·c1,' Catholic
other parts of the main building.
Subiaco has brave traditions. II has sus- shares. as he does in t>wry joy and <11·ief of
tained disaster before in the form of fin>, the Church.
bul it reared ils walls anew, stronger nn!l
flu! this is no hour for bewailing falc. Tl
cirealer. It is t•anwslly lo he hoped lhal 11 is no time for hcmonninq a ealaslrophe. Tl
may soon he able lo provide ng,un lh<· ma- i~ an hour for action. calm, clclihcral~. genterial slruclun' essential for its wcll'k.
crons. wholc-henrted. self sacrificing forqel- The Arknnsns (;a,ctle.
fulncss of other interests in an earnest effnrl
to mnkc n worlh-while conlrihulion tlrnl will
be of real assistance lo the Benedictines in
A GREATER SUIUACO
!he work of rchnilding their ruined monnsThe decision lo rehuill Suhinco Abl!<' Y and
Subiaco College as a l,irger insl1lul1011, _on ten'.
lhP Bcnecliclinc~
V.' hal the Church
the site where ii has grown from nolhmg in this stale is 110I lo be measured in money
lo lhc magnificence which was dcstrnyed hy or words. \\'bat the indh·idual C:atholics
fin• Dec. 20, will be hfJ•eclt•d with pleasure hy owe is likewise hevond price or measurt'.
the citizens of weskrn Arkansas. R~pnrl · for a great manv of vou owe the vcrv Faith
that the college and possibly lhe nh!Jey vou have and ihc fact lhal your children
might he removed lo some other stale fade_d have it to iliese good men who never in tl1eir
away when the slockh~ldcrs_ volet! 111 their hislory here in this Diocese, or in U1e world.
session Tuesday lo rcbu1ld with a :;i l ,000,000 sought their own comfort or advantage when
institution as the goal.
it was a question of human souls for God.
The clisnsler which ,·isilt·d the_ abhey a1~d And I think I can \'Crv justly acid that there
school has served lo focus nll enl1on upon 1!. arc some among ymi who owe much lhal
All these years ii has ~load there and per- you possess in a worldly way lo those same
formed its s,•rvice. without the blare of

ll .. Subiaco; Rev. Peter Posl. 0. S. B .. Fort
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priests and their gallant helpers. the brothers of the order.
o, I feel I ,;an say lo you th a t this is not
a question of charily, but rather a duly, an
obligation U,at every Catholic in this Diocese,
worU,y of the name, must recognize. You
know we ha\'e no standard for the judgment
of our feelings save in the degree of sacrifice we iu-c willing to make for lhe things
we love, and here is a case in point that will
determine just how highly we value lhE' gift
that is ours.
For twenty-two years I have carried on
lhe work of the Diocese. I have huilt its
institutions and have in truth carried them
on and I have never asked you rm· one penny of financial assistance.
Now with all the urgency I can put into it,
as well as all the authority of the Bishopric
of this Diocese, I beg of you lo co-operate
and that most generously with the Benedictine Fathers in their efforts to restore an
institllliou that will in very fact belong to
yon and your children. This appeal I do
not regard as a routine Diocesan CollC'cLion.
,ve are now fac:ing a crisis in lhe Historv of
the Diocese, a condition that will clcniand
!he inslant response of every Catholic.
In the pas! I ha"e made great sacrifice~
and gone lo much h·ouble and expense lo
secure aid from wilboul the Diocese. not
for general Diocesan needs, but for purelv
parochial demands. Indeed there is a great
percentage of the churches here that I have
obtained assistance for from olher sources.
Today I am going lo ask you lo recognize
!his and to do as generously as your condition will permil for the Benedictine Fathers whal I have never asked for myself.
I wish I could make this appeal stronger,
for no words seem lo meet the demand of
the present condition and J must leave it lo
your FaiU1 ru1cl your love of it lo interpret
my message.
·
One of the Beneclicline Fathers will call
on each of you personally and explain U,c
problem in detail. Ile will ask vou for a
generous donation. and while he will be glad
lo accept any offering you arc prepured to
make al the time. he will likewise accept
your written promise of a donation payable
over a year at staled intervals.
I beg of you not lo allow any selfish consideration enter into your actfon. Do not
leave it lo others lo make up any deficit on
your part. I do not ask you lo do merely
what you U1ink is your <luly, but lo double
and lrnble it and U1en acid some more.
In conclusion, we are facing a critical situation that calls for g,·eal sacrifice on the

January,
part of every priest and layman in this Diocese, and I hope you will recognize il, for I
feel that failure to measure up to U,e best
standards of generosity now will bar us fore"er from asking the help of oilier . So convinced am I of U1is, Urnt T am opening this
campaign with my own cheek for .'5,000.00.
Again I beg of you lo hear this appeal and
may Almighty God bless your generosity
abundanU~, during the corning year.
Very sincerely in Christ,
JOHN B. i\IORRIS.
Bishop of Little Rock.
CHRISTMAS MESSAGE OF FATHER
RECTOR TO THE DISPERSED STUDENT
BODY
Christmas, 1927.
Dear Students:
Five days ago you were glad with !he
U1ougbt of going home lo spen<l Chrislmas
with parents nnd friends.
Four day ago you left Subiaco wilh sad
hcnrls because Subiaco was no more.
Today I and many others spent our sadrlesl Chrisl111as. hecanse fire had eateu up
Subiaco. And now the sight of U1e ruins is
loo sadrlening for a heart that loved U,e halls,
and arches, and corridors, and inner court.
And wbal is left of U1e Subiaco of yesterday? Is there a chance to conlinue school?
These questions are 110 doubt uppermost in
your minds. Let me tell you how much of
lhc building stands, and then form your own
judgment.
·
The north wing of the building is gone-hopelessly gone.
The east wing. loo, is gone-completely clcstroyecl us far as the drug store, and badly
damaged from there on. The chemical and
physical laboratories absolutely ruined; the
abbot's apartments ripped and mutilated;
the stairway from the drug store lo the physics room burned out. The west wing is
ruined lo U,e parlor.
How much remains of our ALMA MATER? The ice-plant; U1e dining room; Ilic
gymnasium; the two large study halls; 11,e
scholaslicale; the rector's office; classrooms
No. 5, 6, and 7; U1c Periscope office; the
scholastics' and seniors' dormitories; several
rooms above the parlor, and the private
rooms (3) in the southeast corner. That's
all.
,vhat will become of Subiaco '/ Goel only
knows, but we trust that within a few years
it will rise out of its present ruins more glorius than ever.
And in the near future? Whal wfll happen lo you, who attended school here during

the past three mo11U1s? " 'e certainly ·wish
we could take every boy back. But you realize how impossible U1is is under pre enl
circumstances. " re have 11eiU1cr classrooms,
nor study balls. nor dormitories to take care
of all. However we ru·e going to lake back
The scolaslics.
(2) The class of 1928 (those students
who will graduate in June, Hl28) .
(1)

As for Lbe other students: continue your
education in the best school you can find.
Be loyal to the ideals we tried lo leach you
al Subiaco. Be men! Vie pray and lruSl
thal the day will soon come when we can
ask you to return to Subiaco. Since the fire
Fatl1ers, Fraters, Brothers, and people of U,e
neighborhood have worked ince santly to
straigbleu out lll.iDgs, but it will ~c some
Lime before order cau be brougb l rn lo Urn
chao'. If we find any of yow· belongingscloU,es or books- we will send u1em. It may
be two or three weeks before UJis can be
clone. Of course many things were irretrievably lost.

I will send creilils lo U1ose students who
intend lo continue going lo school. Today
I am sending Lhe December notes; wiUiin a
week I hope lo be able lo send th e emi-allnuaJ averages in all subjects.
I wish lo Lbank you for your heroic effforts lo save Subiaco. l\Iosl of you are born
fire-fighters. Fight U1e ballles of life with
Lhe same delermiuation as you fought Lhe
fire, and you will be a success.
God bless you in the New Year.
FATHER JOSEPH. O. . B.
PRESIDENT LAHOOD' MESSAGE
TO ALUMNI
Fellow Alumni:
You are all aware, by this Lime, of the
great ilisaster which overlook our Alma Maler on the night of December 20. A number
of Alumni, including myself, from Fort
Smith ru1d lhe vicinity of Subiaco were at
!he scene of the disaster and helplessly
watched the flames devom: our great, beloved
school. A night of disaster Loo terrible to
dwell upon. llad I not seen it with my own
eyes, I would not ha,•e believed that our Subiaco could have become such a mass of
ruins in so short a lime. Fifty years of hard
work, of planning and sacrificing, all nullified in a single night. The school al which
we spent U,e happiest clays of our life now a
mass of ruins? It is still beyond realization,
despite the testimony of one's senses.

Yet, con oling thought, the destruction,
great U1ough it was, is not complete. It is
aflcr all the material clcslruction-and that
not entire-of • ubiaco. For '"the spirit we
Jove remains·'-lhe Spirit of Subiaco is still
there. The Benedictine Fathers lo whom
we owe our education arc still at Subiaco,
harder al work than ever before, undertaking the building of a yet greater home and
school.
This is an undertaking that will require
vears for its complelion. Are we, the sons
of our Alma Mater, going to stand back and
allow her to ciu·ry aJl of !he burden? "'e are
not! ,Ye are all going lo come to J,er aid
and side hy side, like stalwart sons of whom
she can be proud, lend our full strength to
the flu·Uleriug of her new aims.
How can we help our Alma I\Ialer? Thal
i !he c1ucstion most of '"011 will ask al once.
J
It stands lo reason that under U,e circumslanccs cash contributions to the Subiaco
Relief Fund form U1e most practical aid that
can be offered. Then, the ccrelary of your
associalio11 has sent out a letter lo every
Alumnus, and in that letter he has made
several suggestions. Be a leader in yom:
own district and cru-ry out these suggestions
as fast as vou can. "\Ve can all enlist the
S),npalhy and aid of our friends-can make
our friends ubiaco's friends. A great deal
must be clone in the way of raising funds,
as every Alum11us will undersla11d before
the rebuilding t>lan can be put into operation.
Ot is our first great opportunity lo be of extraordinary service to tbe scbool lo which
we owe our individual success. "'e must
not miss this opportunity.
As president of the Subiaco Alumni Associalion, I beg of you all lo rally lo the aid
of your stricken Alma Maler and lo assist
her to the full extent of yom· means in building !he Greater Subiaco. of which I profess
lo remain
A loyal son and your fellow Alumnus,
HARRY LAIIOOD.
751 South Fourth St.. St. Louis, l\lo.
ABBEY PRESS PREY TO FLAMES
The small abbey press, temporarily located on U1e fourth floor of the north "'ing, was
a prey lo the flame togeU1er with all its content on U1e night of December 20. l\Iany
of the Subiaco .. cuts" used in various publications were stored in this press room, and
no one even attempted lo carry out these
stores-so many were lbe places where "all
hands" were needed simnllaneously.
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M essages of Sympathy
Excerpts, and sometimes quotcwon

,n

fu(I ,

irom a few of the many letters that came to the Abbey

shortly after the grear fire cJre printed below 1n the bl!l1 ef that the messages wit{ cheer and encourage sympa-

thetic readers throughout the country, and even bey ond. tuho wish to kr,ouJ what is being thought and
d one loward replacing our grecll loss of Di!cember 20. Th,• lellers were in all but u Few rnstances uddress,1 d
ro Father Abbot Edward. Space reqwrements har.1e made it necessary to omil full superscrrpttons and usuafly, all else that is n<?t ~xpressive of the c.vriter's sym_pathy or suggesti1le to the reader in the matter of aidmy our efforr to rebuild Subiaco. [very J..lndly inc/1m."d readl!r will shore our gratitttde to the writers of
th,•se nws.~ages for the encouruyiny Sf.Jll"Jpuchy cherj contain, a.s tVC'll m; f or 1he L't'ry hC!lpful donallons ( ranging
·from a 1hou.sand 10 five dollars) which almost invariabl~J acomptimed 1h.J mes.1wges. \V,thow this muter1t.1!
h1.•lp our stricken institution would ht11.1e bei?n rl!duced to ulmost unbeht!Ut·tlblt' pt•m1r4 tn tht da4s 1m_
mcd1u1el1.1
lullotving the diwster. It ,s confid~n,ly bel1e1Nd thllt the splC"mi,d example 1wl btJ thttse friends u.J1ll be followed by hundreds of othf'rs no less inrerC!stC!d in scei ny mtr Colh-gc aod t\bbt!y arise c111d flounsh- ".so
os by fire ."
BISHOP SHAHAN, HECTOR CATROLJ('
UNIVERSITY
'''ashington, D. C. 1 Dec. 21, H)27,
Dt:nr Father Ahhot: \\"c wen: all grievously
shQckcd to hear of lhl· terrible disnslcr that fell
upon you yl'stcrclny. lt wns doul,ly poignant ofter
your happy visit with m,. But you have ~ilrcady
ris<·n from the asbe~. and that is everything. Your
faith and courage arc intact, nml Cod's loving
Provitltncc is unehangetl. Friends and we ll•wisbcrs of your noble work in the for Southwest will
rally to your support ancl many holy pr11yers will
be offered for your <'Onsolnlion and Cl1<'0Uragt.•mcnl.
Benedicat te Deus et c:ustodlat ft' Si!mp,•r.
Yours, etc~
TH())LIS .I. SH.IHA:-1.
BISHOP MORR! OF LITTLE ROCK
December 22, IO~n.
l feel certain that lhi:-. JUi:-.forlunc will be on•rcomc. There is no USl' regretting now what mighl
have l>cc.n. Tbc wor~L lrns happened nud nothing
remains but to setk for the best.
:\leanwhilc 1 know that yuu have 11iany needs
and that thcy cnn be nwl only b~· 111ont•y, so I r1111
,·nclosing 111)' check fo1· ~1 ,1100.1111.
,vith e,·ery good wbh to yon ;111d tlw FnllH'-r!'i
or the Community,
Sincerely yours in Christ,
J. ll. )JOIUUS, Bishop of Lillie Hock.
BISHOP GERl<EN, AMARILLO, TEXAS
December 26, 192i.
l cannot tell you huw s<n-ry r am for you nil.
I hope and pray thal you hnd protc('lion :rnd that
you will soon be :.1ble lo rcpl.1l'.'c the loss with tlw
aid or yolir man~ friends. "Deus providebit."
,viU1 these sentiments I wish you a happy, prosperous, :rncl h!csscd 1928.
ST. BE.'IEDICT'S ABBEY
MOUNT ANflEL, OREGON

December 23, 1927.
.-\llow me in my name anti that or my community to extend our heartfelt sympathy to you and
your community in the clark hour or ')·our trial.
I can easi ly unclerslnncl row· situo.ltion as we bavc

ft°a~~I \1I~~~ut;l~s 1!':e1~'Wt"'10°\~~~1,:gc 8~~ ,~~if1 P.,i"H}~

own good Lime heal. LL• I us not be discouraged,
hut trust in an All-wjse and All~powerful Prov.
idcnce.
I would most glad ly help you in a pecuniary
wny, but we ourse lves arc scraping with all our
migh t to gel rnough togrthcr to huihi n new 111011-

aslit· ho1m·. Our new monastery will L>c ready
for otc-upnncy in ahout six we('ks. You ean lw
sure it will be a lJlessrd duy when the community
will IH· togelhl'r agnin. • • • Of {'oursc it will h1kt·
Y<'•11·s and a g-n.•at <Ira! or mon{'.Y to put us lrnck
wla•rc we wrrc.
Br assured or Jn.\ poo1· prayers for your community and if J can in nny wny a id I ~hall lH·
unh too f(h1tl to do so.
Frntcrnally yours.
BERNARD. 0. S. II .. . IIJhol.

, T. llENARO .\Bf!EY, ST. BENARD, LA.
Jonuury 5, !028.
\\'hen the Jirsl n•port {of the fire) in lhP local
papers rt1:1checl 111<· I t·otild not bl'lievc it. I saw
your 1>late onl) onet• l,ut th~ solidity and massivent•~s or I he buildings so imprc sed me that' T
lhousht nolhing short or an (:arthquake or cyclone
t·ould de~t1·oy IIH·m. It go<:!) to show that nothing
111alt•rial is lasting. God for some wise purpose
Jll·nnitled lhr ,·isitation. und , though hard it is 011
lksh and blood. r am eonfident you and your com·
munity t.ike it in the spirit of our boly Father,
St. Benrdict,-for lhc gre~1tcr honor nnd glory or
Ciod ;tnd your ow II merit for the Uomc eternal.
Tnkr heart :ind c-omllll'TlCC' :111ew. \Ylrnl was can
:ind will ?Jr ngain. Thr lkneclictim• ora et labora
will in limc;- n·placc the loss hy a new Subiaco
111on• hi:autiful anrl IJl'lll•r ..idaptcd for modern requin•111cnls th,1n was llw onr taken from you.
I nm cndosing a Mnall thcck by way of good
will with the as.,urancc ur our prayers thul God
may cncourngl' you i\nd bless your effor ts and ~end
~-ou nrnny frh~nd!'i :rnd ~ub.slantial help in -your
need,.
BENARD, 0. S. R.. Abbot.
ABBOT Pllll.11', f'ON('EPTION ABBEY. MO.
December 22, l !J2i.
It b i.ndee1l hidden rrom our eyes whnl God in
His adorable Providence intends by the sever(•
visitation He bas sent you nnd our dear confrrres
:it Suhinco, but uevrrth.clcss we know thnl in all
His dispositions HC' hns our rternal wclfnrc in
,•iew,
Vita nostra re1>leta multis miseriis.
This is brought home to us nlmosl every day.
I reel most keenly how great your sorrow and
your c:..ires must be, but I am convinced thnt discouragement will not get the best of you, nor of
~·our loy:il sons. Trust in God and good will come
or this seeming calamity.
Let us know in what wny we can be or ossistnnl'l' lo you.
Yours most devoted ly in the Lord,
PI-IIT,TP, 0. S. R., Abhot.
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ABBOT WIRTH, ST. BEDE, PE.RU, ILLINOIS
December 28, 1927.
We read this morning or the tenible calamit)
that h:-is befullcn you. Please ncccpl' the sympathy
of myself and our whole community. Let us know
if we can be of any assistance to you. J pray that
your }.lonu ·tery and College may rise to become a
ycl greoter nnd more prosperous institution.
" 'ith kindest regards and best wishes for all,
Fraternally yours in Christ,
.Jl"STUS WIRTH, O. B. S., Abbot.
SACRED HEART ABBEY, OKLAHOMA
December 22, 1927.
\Ve rend iu U1c papers tbc snd, shocking news
of the destruction of your Abbey Hn<I College by
fire. In lbc nbsence of Father Prior Alphonse 1
wish lo express to you aud you1· community our
bcarlfelt sentiments of sympathy.
May the good Lord grant you com·agc nnd the
means to rebuild your grand instilulion. lhnl in
all things God may be glorified.
In union of prayers,
Sincerely,
FATHER LEO, O. S. B.
ABBEY OF WEINGARTEN IN SWABIA
The paper brought us the sad n('ws of the disaster I bat overtook yom· Abbey and deslroyed it
through fire. Accept the ex prcssion or my sincere
sympathy-and that of my Brethren. May God
console you, and hel1, you lo rebuild the Abbey.
It must be especially hnrcl just in mid-winter to
be deprived or your home. I hope there was ao
loss of life. lt is :1 hnrd beginning or the new yeM,
but I trust and prny th11t it mny nevertheless be a
bright and prosperous on(.• for you. Believe me,
dear Falber Abbot,
Yours sincerely,
ANSGAR HOECKEUIANN, 0. S. B.
Abbot.
A TEXAS mssIONARY
Al the beginning of your administration a ab·
bot there stanrls the naming Cross: it will meet
us al rvcry step, :1s a bclo,·cd friend. Of the necessity of the Cross we must indeed make a virtue.
Our hlt-ssed Founder, Eugene de :\lazcnocl, says in
h.is "Trials": hlf we arc on the cross, we must hold
ourselves securely, for H is a grace."
"Ergo stet crux, dum volvatur orbisl
Domine Eduardc, Abbu I Vive fclix.
Vive sccorus, crucc tcclus alma.
Crux stnt cl stubil, labefactus ctsi
Corruat orbis !"
P.MOSLER,O.M. I.

-----

RECTOR, JOSEPHI,'10i1, COLmmus, OH10
December 23, 192i.
Hight Rc\'erencl denr Abbot: I wns shocker! to
read of the clis:islrous fire thol --r1eslroyccl your
abbey, aacl I hasten, in the name of ~~II, to express
to you and to your eslct•mcd commumly our heartfe lt svmpaUties. \Yr hope Lbc papers mny have cxaggcfated the report. and tlrnl it wit! be possible
to re-establish yourselves more easily than the
very dark reports of UH~· papers nll«;>w us to. ass~ne.
Trusting Alm ighty God may assist you m rising
from this visi lotion, l om
Most· rcspectifully yours in Domiao,
.IOSEPH OCH, Rector.
0

'

FATHER KELLER, EL DORADO, ARK.
The morning papers today cnrried the appalling
news of your terrible loss, nnd I hasten to cxlcnd
to you .ri1y deepest .!.YIHP<llhy and offer any aid
tbnl 1 can give-.
I feel that it is not only n loss to the College
and lht: whole order in the slate but it is u great
toss to the diocrsc as n whole. An inslilution of
which we are nil "'cry proud has suffered a se·
\'('l'C loss and our only hope is that it will not
prove irrcp3ra1Jlc .
lf there is any way in which I ean br of assist·
nncc to you or the order, please com.rnand me.
As :l member of lhc. diocc!'!C thnt suffers Ibis loss
with you l feel it a duly to help, but it is chiefly
bl'causc of the great respect and affection that 1
have nJwa~•s hacl for the Benedictine Order in Ar•
kans:is that 1 offer my symp11thy and pl:1cc myself
111
0 1
' 1~J;;;;i:ti~'t:n:t~~~~~~~11!a~\:~
r~~lrotb :~ ~!~~1~~
lJt·rs or the order.
Sincerl'.!IY yours in Christ,
GHEGORY H. KELLER.

f!

MONSIGNOR ~' ROJTZIIEIM, POCAHONTAS, ARK.

December 21 1 HJ27.
1 have ju~t read ulJout the tcrril,lc Uisaster that
has befallen Subiuco alJbey, and J llasten to assure
you of my sincerest sympathy.
II is a tcrri1>lc blow1 L,ut not a knock-oul. That
would bC' conlrnry lo the Benedictine spirit You
are not like Uiose unrortunall':-; "who hm·e no
hope"'-and De:ns providcbH.
\\fishing you strength and couragc, I am
Yours very sincerely.
.JOSEPH FHOITZIIEl)I.
FATHER JOSEPH O CA, 0. C. D.
Dccemher 21, 1927.
Deur Father Abbot: l send lo ,ou and all tbe
Fathers my sympathy in tho great" loss to the AbUcy, an<l trust in God that you will soon be uble
to rebuild.
J feel the loss as kl!cnl.r as if i1 were in my own
Order.
Wilh kindest regurds to all,
Yours very trul~ in Christ, etc.,
JO El'll OSC.I. Poleuu, Okla.
FATHER H. II. WERNKE. Ll'f'l'LE ROCK
December 22, 1927.
1 and my parish were. grentl~• shocked when we
heard the s1ld news Tuesday night, that Subiaco
College was destroyed by fire, nn<l knowing the
great loss of what it look ycarii of bnrcJ 1:.Wor for
tb~ Fnthcrs and Brothers of your commw1ity to
bmlcl, we temper our tlecp sympo1thy with the hope
U1:-1l means will be found soon lo replace your
bcauLiful structure.
·

....

Wilh the hope thal lbe Cbri~t Child wiU give
you c.our,1ge and strength to hear up under the

trial,

I am yours fraternally in Christ,
HERMAN II. WERNKE.
REPRESENTATIVE OTIS WINGO
Per~nit me to express my sympathy on lbc Ue.,lruct,oo of your building by fire. l sincerely
spl•edy arrangements can be nrnde to

~~b~}il~~al

Yours truly,
Washington, D. C.

OTIS \\'!~GO.

<.!tile Ll:leriscopc

l(j

ST. MARY'S. PURBLO. COLORADO

December 22, 102i,
Sorrow nntl cons lt.•r1ut1iu11 lilied Illy hearl when
snw in our evening paper, \Vcdncsday the nc(•o unl or your lire. For lite present I can express
only my sym11atby to you dear Fulher J\l,bot and
to ~our harrt stricken con1111unity. I hope ,111d
pr:1y Liu.• Lord will incline more fortun;\tl~ ht•arl!>
lo gh•t• ~·ou much m·edc<l assistance.
:\lost rcspcctrully youl's,
P. CYRIL Zl' l'A~. O. S. B.
PRESIDE:--IT OF Ll'rT LE ROCK COLLEGE
I ,, ll'i dccpl.) grit•vcd lo read in thb ,uorniug•~
papt•r of the very disastrous fire whieh dcstJ·oycd
lht· Abbey and College, and I h,1~tcn to e~lcud Lo
YlHI and to the.- F:1thL'rs Ill) most sincere sympntlry.
The members of th~ Fncull\ of Little Hock College join me in offering ever) focilily of our Col•
lege to you 1tnd lo th e F1tlhcrs cir Suhineo in Lhis
prt'scnl cmrrgenc~. Ir you feel th ere is :mything
we cnn Lio to help. please call on us.
" 'ilh c,·cry st•n lim t·nt
!-iympathy in thi.s gl'<.•al
loss which has come to you, I beg Lo remain
Sinc.·c-n·ly in _C hrist,
.IA~IES P. ~l(llUN, LL. D.

or

ABBOT BllADLEY. CANON CITY, COLORADO
December :tJ, 1027.
I have just re.ad of the.• terribl e mis[ortunc Urn'.
hus befullc·n rou and your community. The Fathe1·s and 111,vsclf haslcn lo offer you our hcarlfcll
sympalh)' nncl assure yon of our carnc~t prayrrs
thnt some good and gc.• 1wrous souls 111::n c.·omc to
yo ur aid-that Sub iaco nrny rbc from the ground
greater and mon.• h{':rnliflll lht111 ever. Should ~inv
or your comm unily ncccl a home for a while, olli·
~~~~·ia~rf ~P~ffi:~lit~1;_1n. :\lny (;od strengtlwn you

11

With every best wish, J ,1111,
Ever fralernally in Ss. P:1lrC',
CYPRIAN BRADLEY, 0. S. B.

!'RESIDENT, UNlON TRUST COMPANY
LITTLE ROCK
You _will understand, without 111) sa) ing Jllorc,
how chstrt•sscd l nm hccm1sc o r lhc terrible fire
loss at SulJinco. I ct•rtain ly hope th:ll parls of
the damaged porlion can be rl'lmilt wilhou l too
gren l loss.
I ha_ve not wrillc.·n 10 any of ,ny [rientls there,
nn_d will ask that you r>ass my message on lo them.
with the added word that if l can be of any as~
sistonce. I will he glad.
Yours, etc.
1100HHEAD Whir.Irr, President.

C'. 11. SIERER, PllESIDENT, CATHOLIC UNION
Decc.ml>cr 22, 1927.
The report of thl' db:istcr lhal has befallen Suhi:1co fills me me with deep sorrow. It is hardly
to he hcJic,1cd that bcuuliful Sul)iaco, lite prMc Or
e,1c ry C;.llholic or the sl.itr. has het•omc a prev to
th e de,•ouring namf's.
~
On brhalr of the Catholic nion. as well as in
my own name, I would express to you, Father
Abbot. to FaU1er Prior, :111d lo :ill your confrcres.
lhr greatest sympathy.
The hour of trial has brought thc Sons of SL
Bencclict c loser to us. ,rnd I hope that we shall bt•
in u position to show o ur lo,•e and ''<' IH'ralion for
Subim·o not 011ly in word-; !Jul slill more in derds.
Sorrowing with you in the loss lhat i'i Suhi.,co's,
f am your gr:llef ul friend,
C. F. SIEBEH.

January,

W. Jl. CHERHY, PAltIS, ARKANSAS
~
December 23, IH:l7.
You and ~ our fellow associHlcs have m,· sincere.
sympathr in the loss of your cxccllc1lt howe,
rhul'ch and school. This is ;1 loss thal wiil be
hard to replace.
l have been .111 olJs(•rvt>r or lbc movements or tbc
F:1lhcrs in that community for the last 39 years
and know that many or them spen t much· time
and ll~ougbl lo put what wns lherc, and it was all
<lone Ill such :rn excellent and ::;ub:-.tanlial manner
n.s to tonunand the respect and n<lmiralion of all
borne loving progressive JH.:opk, rcganllcs~ or
rr('e(] or church aJfiliatiom,.
.l hope Urnt your hoard. "lwn it gels together,
will conc_lud<: lo re.build , hut 1 know Lbjs is a huge
unck~·1:ik111g in a locauty Jik c this, where agricul•
lure,.,s ~o d<!prcss(.•(I :~nd people are so poor.
\\ 1sh111g you and .\'Our nssodates hcnllh ;l!HI
!-ill't.'nglh :ind eouragc in whatev~r you do unclcrlak£' :iad that you may ha,·l· a JlleAsant :111Ll more
prosl)C'rou.s new rear.
· Yo ur rricnd,
\\'. H. CIIEHRY.
----Ji'ATHEI! STRASSNER. ~IORill PHEPARATORY
SCHOOL
.
December 21, 1027.
_ :\ly sorrow I ·wish to C:\press to you and yow·
hllhers and Brothers i11 the 0ir1rea t Joss yoti 'tl l
~uJl'c1:ccI ~Y lbc fire l~ist' night. In F:1jtb ~ve s~y.
Ciod s will be done, nm! in Jl ope we m·isc to
carry on llis plan with llis assis la11cc. From a
srrious fii:c or many years ~1go you all arose to
{{renter heights. :\~ay !he same he lrue again.
:\ly_ personal assistance must Ue very small, bul
lhe little l can do I wil l do g ladly, whem.·ver you
1_11:1kc_ lht· cull. You ~11!d your community and inst1tul1on hn,·c rnany fnenrls and by our united orforts we hove for h<'lter ,1cl1ievcments. Count
on tlll' ns one rcmly tu heir> at the cal l.
Yours since.rely,
GEOHt;E F. X. STRASS~EH.
l'ATHER CL.\l!ENDON. TEXARKANA, ARK.

27
Plcnsr ::wct'Jll my hcarl f(•l~>c;~~ ~t~~~n!~· ~~ lhc
wl~kh you anti your ,·ommuni ly ha,•(.•
1

~~;ht~)3~~

f :1111 locak<l at llw otht•r c•ncl or the 1lioccsc
from you, Lul should you 111.w<l a home for anv of
tlle Fatlwr.s, cspcc.-iall y during lhl'S(' first moriths
when C!\.CQ1hi11g must Uc upsel at Subiaco, J wili
be happy lo nccommodalt• you.
I would _hardly wish YOLI a hnppy Christmas in
11,r nrnlcr!al !-icn"c, but 1 do hope you and tlw
h1thc,rs will haw• n happy spiritual Chris tma s.
Sincerely,
O1.TVEH 8. CLIHENDON.

I'. H. SEVERSON, LITTLE RO I(

<~f

1 7
_II wns with tleep regret t~~fe~n~>::~r1~id
L11cl! 1sa_strous firr which praclkaJly Uestroyl•cl New
Sulunco Abhf"y ycslerdaj• evening, and f desire to

6~~rii~o:1~!r!y~ts}: )i~~e~?~ \'~dlbUb;c t~~7-~,i';r:~~~~
1
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1!)28.
DR. ZELL, l'RINL1'Y HO 1'11' AL, LITTLE ROCK
D,•ccmhcr 22, I 927.
Dear Fathc:r Ahbnl: Pl(•;tsc accept my sincere
::-ytnpnlhy in lhe lo:-.:-. you ha,·c su1;;fai11t'd. The
news of the lcrri rie lire shocked U(;. .\llow me
to cxtc:nd bC'st wishl's rm· !ht• future or the community.
Ven lruly yours,
A. M. ZELi,.
~USSOl1 RI PACIFIC LlNES
l acknowledge y our lcit-gl':lm in .t(lprecialion of
lhl· service of Urn :'.\lbsoul'i Pacifir Lines in transporting the Fort S111ith :ind P1.1ris Fire 0('1H1rlmcnl
t•quipmcnl to Suhi:1co.
Your people anti. the slate of ..\rkmsa!-i lrn\'c
suffered a se,•crc- loss. antl I want ~ ou lo know that
we rccJ deeply srm1>0Uwtic in the knowledge of it.
If th ere is anything more we can pructicnlly do
to he of nssic;lancc, please feel free to tell u .
Sincerely yours.
L. W . BALDWIN. President.
A l'A!Nl'ER-ARTIST
From a n!litthle sc>urt:c f gather the information
lhat a greater pal'l of your monastery actunlly
fell a pre)' to the n,unes. Deeply nO-ectcd by this
news, I am lll'S(-'d lo gin• you herc"~u11 n pledge
or my sincere s1mpnthy. Three years ngo l visited Subinco in the company of Hcv. Fnther Placidus, and l:'njo) ed your kindness and hospitality.
Now the people must and will help you provicll'
s tonrs for u ne,Y building. For tts it is a neccssit)• to demonstrate our good will !Jy lhl' eacJoscct.
RPspectfully,
GOTTFHIEIJ SCIIILLEH nnt1 F,1mily.
ANOTHER ART! T
Upon rcl'ch•ing your n1 lu ccl letter I bitslen to
send )'Ou a sn1.1II donalion. I now realize how
severely you nn<l the Rt!v. Futhcr'> were visited;
it makes onr wt•t•pl Yet, do not lose courage.
With the lwlp or (jocl and the good-will or your
rriends )·ou \\"il l lJl• cnnhled lo rebuUtl your bcauliful 111011:tsll'r~. l hope nntl wish most sinc{'rely
l11at actual building operations l'an hl•gun im11wtliatel,r, anti nrny God f{r:rnl that tlw n•sull will
,·ause gc1wr:ll s.11is'f:1clion.
Devolcclly,
FHII)OLIN I'CCITS.
F. W. OBERSTE, ITARTM.AN, ARKANSAS
December 28, 192i.
1t is nol m•tessary for me lo assure you that
the Christn1:-i.s just past has had a~ sad a selling
for me ns for you and ~·om· monks. Tbe disnstm·
that broke so !-it11l<knlr upon Subi:wo is ton fn 1 sh
in the remcmhr:rnec- of us all to IJ(• rorgollcn even
on U1al gl'ent (l:,y. 1 am. howcvc1-. rnnrinced thnt
God will ll(ll permit lhi,;; vL~itnlion lo rNlouncl lo
nnything I.mt the hl'<il fnr you.
, ,vishing -yourself aIHI Subioro n bll'S':it•tl ~cw

, car,

l n•rnain your lr11l"' friend.
.
F. W. OBERSTE.

1 am sure the blessed Lorri will give vou and

yo_ur community !he strength n.nd grrH:c ~ to henr
this cross, ttnd 11ml a new ond more bcautirul
Abbey will nrbc from lhC' :,shes of lh{' lo,rC'I"
c;tru<"lur<.' clt•strovcd.
·
\Vilh sincere' s~ympalhy nn<l good wishes ror lhc
fulure of the Ahbey, T remain.

Hespcctfull)· rours,
F. H. SEVEHSO:-1.

DR. AND Mill'. W. M. NEISSL

December 22, 1027.
rhis will m•c,•s~:1rilY hf' :l StHI Chrislm:1s ror
rou, bnl 0 :ifter the rain tomes lhc sunshine." l
hope means and ways will be found lhnl Subiaco
can rise anew rront ils ashes.
W. )I. NEISS! .. Chnrleslon, Ark.

A. SCAM CKI, )!ERC'H,\.~T. CIURLESTO~. AUK.
DeremLer 21 , Ht2i.
Dt•ri.r li'rk·nd,: Kindl) Ul'C(.'l)l the Jitllr ~irt sent
todny as n token or
~incrrc sympathy. God
lhe .A lmighty. who ha\ sent you so hnrd a trial,
will turn "II lo lhe best for you. We shall pra~
that you mny !-,l:tncl strong thron,:thout t1w immcnsL·
la,;,k now before you.
DrYOte<ll:r yours,
.\. SCILMCCKI and Famil)·.

our

KNTGllT. 0~' COLIJMBUS, C'. 1'0. 12,
LITTLE ROCK
Our fuWlll'l'~ art· not :-.u ~lrong al tht.' prest:nl
lime, howrYer. in nnkr to sho·w our spirit nod
willingness to hel1l in your prt:sent disln•ss, we nre
rntlosing our ('heck for fifty dollars.
Our ht'nrts go oul lo you in your great tos~. anll
we beg
to call on us if you desirl' our help.
\\'e. will en,1r:wor to do un) thing in our power t11
:l,s,sl you.
Vrry shu:crely yours,
.I. F. 'L\SSEIW, Grallfl Knight.

you

.I . .I. ~IOl!RISON. MEMPHIS. TENX.

.
Decemht'r 21, 1927.
Tl IS harrl lo s:1y un~·Uliug. How and wh\" you
~1rc again Yisilt·rl hr rnlumitY is bt1 ,•ond mv tindcr,tanding. 'T'wic.-t fn one 1-te'neratitln is to~o mui;h
\Yh:1t you inll'ncl to ,Jo nncl bow You nrc going t~
do ~I is lik ~wbt.• hrynnd my ken·.
• ".h:1tc,·<·_r th~• oullook_is now , I know !(rnnd old
~utu:1co w!ll rl'H' phoemx.Jike onrt• mun•. I hop'-'
11 will he Ill sudt :, way as to nrnkc lhl' re-orc·urn•nce of such a r~1tastropht! impossihlt·.
Thal all uf you_ 1,(' gh·c-n sln•n~th to lw:1r up
umh•r the blnw will h(~ my constant prnyl•r.
If therr is 1.llly w::1} in which l nm\' he of scn·ice, now or lakr, l know you will n(1t fail l.o call
on Jill'.
• incl'rC'h :11Jci' sorrowfutlv \'Olll'S
. .T. .TERO)IE )l()J~HTS(tX.
J. 11. 110RRI ON. C'ONTRIDl'TION
llccemhcr 23, 1927.
~ly falhl'I', .1. 11. Murrisou, formerly or Charles•
Ion. Ark. , rcmcmbc-ring the fa\'ors or Subiaco lo
hi· son and the kindly ministrations or Father
Anselm nnrl others. mart' than twenty-five years
ago, bas given me K,0.00 for )·ou, for which il i~
my plcosurc to enclosr herewith a check.
\Yith hest wishes from both or us,
Sincerely your$,
.1 .•TEHO~lE ~IOHRlSON.
ITOl,Y .\NGEL"S CONV.ENT. JONESBORO. ARK.
December 23, 1927.
The boys rC'turning from !ichool h rn·e given us
Ille snd rldnils. We had still ho1w<I that the rcporl ·
were not true, or at least rxaggf"r!ltt•cL
There' an• no worcls to r-xprcss nur sympnlilX and
our sorrow. II is loo deeply felt lo he elothecl in
w9rd..s. We cnn hut prll). fnr you, which we crr1:nnly do.
1f our hospital can be of any use In you or Qll)
mcmhc.-r of your community, r assure you ils p0r•
tnls nrc- wid(• open to welcome any one. Kindly
~,~t~f~~
tukcn or
situ.·erl! ~.rmpntb~•

i°~iic·l~~:~~1

our

.\sking God to console and strenglht.•11 ~-ou in lbis
awful !rial, I beg lo remain
Devotedly yours in Christ.
)l()THEH ~I. WAI.Bl ' RGA, 0. S. 8.
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January,
ST. BONIFACE SCHOOL, FORT S~UTR

Decemb,•r 21. 1!127.
\\'l', the childrC'n of St. BonifacC' School wish
lo !Je umong the first to consolt..• you in ~·oUI' f(rt::tl
loss. Thcr<.'forr, our sodl'ly, tht• Chiltlt·1.•n of :\I.try,
lo show our good will nn1I sympathy, wish to conlribult~ lhc enclosed :uuounl or flrlt•en dolh1rs.
\Ve present you this smull sum as a Christmus
(.>resent. Another swn is hcing (.'OIIC'clNI. whith
will hl' sent later.
\Vilh mul'h sympnth},

TIIE CllTLDREN OF )l.\l\Y SOCIETY,
St. Bouifac,•. Fort Smith. Ark.
FATIIBI! l'.\TZELT, ST. B.\RTIIOLO~rnW"',
LITTLE ROCK
D,•ce111lwr 21, 1927 (tr.).
:\ly dt·t•ply felt ~~·mpathy in the l1.•rrihle disrislcr that hns befallen you and till' monaskry . .Just
;1s Subioco sccmct.l to Ue cuminµ: happ ily through
her ~rowing pains into malun· sl:tltirL• she fiads
her joy turned lo U1c l:.imrnt of .Job: The Lord
haU1 gi\'eu U1e Loni hulh tu.kl•n: blc.\~ccl bl' the
name o[ the Lord.
1t could have hecn vet more clisa!'itrous. Thank
(iod, no precious life. w:is lw'lt. l· shall rn~erly
pray tlrnt Cod mny kt•t•p )"OU and your conCn·rcs
rour11gN>L1s, so thnt ~0011 ,, nc.•)-· Subiuco. more.• beautiful than the old, may <'lllt'l'J.(c from thu present
1hhrs. To this enc.I I cnl'losl' a !\lllall t·ontrihulion.
nevOINIIY yours, t•tc.,
II ..r. PATZEI.T. S. V. D.

-----

ST. SCUOLAS'flCA'S. FORT smTII
\\'o rds fail me when I try to ~xprcss my fct·liJlf{S
uncltr the present conclitions. I <.·1.111 only pray that
the Infant ,lC'SUs will guidl· you anti gin• you and
tlw community ~lrcngth to bear thi~ afflirtinn for
the love of Hirn who will one <lay rcwnnl ~·ou. \\'e
han• Lhr lillle votive light.., hurninJ( rur thb intention.
All the Sisters join me in cxprc·ssinFt" ~ympalhy.
(iod's ways arc nol ours-let us hope lhnl this trinl
will soon turn nut to he a hl<'ssin~ for tlc•:u· Subiaco
1

\IW1~~;·st• acccpl our lillil' clu11ntiu11. "hkh 1 olTt•r
through the bauds of om· Jwa,·l•n ly S:n·iour. asking
llim to multiply it hy thousands.
Try to forget lbt· fin• with its ht•:i,·) lm,s :11HI your
Chrislmas will still he.• a happy one. :\lay the Nt•w
Yl·ur he brigbtenC'd In• many, many blessings.
Yours' in sympathy,
TllF. RE:S:EDICTTNE SISTEI\S,
By )!other Pcrpetuo.

-----

LEO J. KREBS. LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
Drccmhor 21. 1927.
ll b with d,·c1, regret tluil [ snw in thc pnper,
this morning, whnl a terrilJl e loss tlw r.ollrp:e bas
just Jwd.
Eel nncl I extend to mu ancl th,• rest of llwFathers
our 1110~1 hC'arlfelt sYmpalhy in !his tinu• of need.
If tht.•n• is an,·Lhing we cnn do, do not hesit:.1le to
call upon us, :ls we feel Wt' i.ln• rll'arcr to Subiaco
Collegt> than lo any other Institution in thr State.
Aµ:ain t.•xprC'ssinF{ our sympathy, I n·main
Your frit•nd.
LEO J. KI\EBS.

-----

FATUER A.H. METZ
December 22, 1927.
)ly henrtfelt sympathy goes oul to you ,n yoar
grcnl affliction. lt is C'C'rlainly lrrrible, nnd you

and your community ure now honu•kss. And lhis
should happen just nt Chrislmas time when no
doubt you all were lhinking- :.mll planning of ob~rr"ing our S:iviour's hirth in n happy joyous spiril.
May God thC'n strcngth<.•11 , ·nu in tht•sc moments of
;o~·ro,v and grief, nnd hcl1,"you lo hear your burden
w1lh !he samr spiril in which th(• Redeemer bore
llis Cross. Time will lll'al tll('SC wounds, ::md I am
Mll'C: your Hrnny £ri<.•1H l"t will come Lo your rescue
~o that the new Subiaco will nrisc from the ruins
more gloriou" oncl mngnific<.•nt lhn.n Lhe old, for
goocl St. Benedict will not rl,•,t.•r t his f:iithful sons
in their hour of nt'l'd. (Etc.)
Your ,in<.·erc frit•ml,
A. METZ.

BOONVILLE. .\10 .. BENEDICTINE I TEllS
Jkn·mht·r 2:;, 192i.
Hest assur~<l lhat we remt·mht•rt•ll ~-ou in our
plt.•adings to the fnf:.lnt Rin,:c. thnt lh• m:1~- n•storc
to you the grent loss, so th,1t llis Sl"l'Vil'L• 111ay be
carried on. There i.,;; no doubl that SL Jm•1.·ph
wi ll assisl in providing mc-nns fnr :t nt•w cclifirc
hl•forc 1011,-c.
SISTEI\S OF ST. IIENlsllJGf.
By Si,ll'I' 'lury .-\lfrt.•tl:1

GEORGE P. l!OCKLER, ST. LOUIS
S) mpathy. Coming at a. time
when the ~vorld is pn•paring £or lhc gln.<.lclest of
frnsts! It JS fortunale, howl•,·t·r, that this IJlow did
not come latl' in the night, hul it is just terrible
thal it had to comc at any time. I· am glad to note
that no Ji\'es were lost or injuriC's sustained by Lhe
<.·onmmnity or sludt•nt.,, the papt•rs here rnnking it
clear that nil t·sc:ipt•(I. Though there is little de~
tail in the dis1mtclll.'s, l nm hoping lbal muny of
the priceless books were sa\'ed fro111 lhc library.
Let rue indulge in the hope thal from !be ashes
!here will rhc nn cn•n higg(•r and greater Subiaco.
Such in~titutions must n·main with us; Lhey con
1o_l he dispcnst•d with , :-;intt• thr coming generations
will prc:,enl 11ce1h, for n·ligion ond education that
will ban• to hC' supplied.
Sinccrel)·, clc.

ha,·C' no dctnils from )Ir. XakdinRn. and l :1111
hoping Lhnt perhaps Lill' rt.•port which ht· is moh.ing mr will not show Uw Jos~ ns 1-,"rt·at 11, his lei•
l'('.!"l'Ulll now apparl'nUy intlic:1tc,. l know this los,
musl rome lo you and the fnl'ully .ts n ,-:rt•ut calamity, nnd c:1111101 lt·ll "'.\ OU huw ,nrr~ I um 111
lt•arn nhoul it.
Cit \S. 11. sml\lEH.
ii :) Fri~co Buildin~. St. T.uui..,.

• My sinct•rl'sl

F .\T II ER FRA. 'CIS J. GRUBEll
Dcc<·mbcr 29, 1927.
It is with deep n•gi-1.•t that I lt•arned of the sad
o~currcnce 11t tlw monuskry. l'lcnsc acccpl my
smccre ~yrupath). If an)· of tlw Fathers wishes to
make his hollll' here for the time bc.ing, he is welcome. l hopt• :\"OU will rebuilt.I in the near future.
J. J). ) !,\ LONEY. LITTLE ROCK
lktcmber 21, 192i.
~lay God ~u.">tuiu )11U untl ~our :.1ssodatrs in
hearing thb troulJll•, In as 111uth as the good men
who pn:ccdcd you hucl :1 si111il:1r ·<'\ JH.'ricncc in their
small A~IJe)> :you hnn· l lwir l'\llmplt• to go by, and
1 know 1t will not he man)· scar, hcfore a new and
greater Subiaco will enwrgc from tlw pn•seul ruins.
Sinl~c.·rc.'l~r. etc.,
J. D. )IALONEY,
(Insurance Comm. and Fire llarsball.)
DR. E~11L ROOS, !Ol'X FALLS, SOUTH DAKOTA
December 23, 1927.
I have just learn,•d of the disoster that has befallen your Abbey. )la) God be your Consoler.
I am sure J le will help you lo build up a new
home. NC'w life ,viii is~uc from the ruins.
This presents me with nn occasion to straighten
out an old but nncr forgotten debt to the Abbey
• • • lo express my i,,inccrcst thanks for all Subineo has t.lone for me. :\ly thoughts nre often or
the Abbey, as it was lht~rc I sprnl the most joyful
hours or my life.
Dear Fulber Abbol, will you be so kind and
rcmemlJcr me to all rny dear friends there, Falhcr
Columlmn, Athannsius, Alois, .luslin, Jerome, Vincent, Benedict, and all the others who remember
me?
VC'ry respectfully yours, etc.

FO RT f:\IIT H.

l "RIACO & RO(K ISLA:\ II

lh:C'1.·111lJt•r 21, HJ~i.
It i!"I te:-tainl~ wilh dt·t'II rci..:n·t that l h.1v,• ju,t
lt•an1l•<l lhrough a 1l.'lcgr..1111 rl·cdn·tl from :\Ir•. ·aktlinwn that tht: .A bbey ,,as dl•.,lrnyt•cl hy fin•. J

GOTTF RI ED

CFIILLEll. ST. I,Ol IS. MO.

Dc,·,•111he r :ll. IU~7 (tr.).
I huve lt•urn~d 11ml )Olli' monush•r~ ha"i ac luilll:)·.
in grenl pnrt, fallt•n a pn·y to the dc,·ourlng ft ;.unc~.
Three yrars ugo I ,·isilcd Subi:1t·o with Fnth<.•r
P lncidus, anti l'njon:'d your ho~pilality. 1 frd <.·nnlrnincd to cxpreSs my inlimah• p..artidpation in
rour srenl snrrow. The peop)c must uud will
help you to n.ssc1nl,le the ml-'~\lls for n·tllacing your
ruined abbey. On my part. it is nolhin~ k..,, than
n nccessit~ to .show m~ good will hy llw l'IWlnwcl
clonnlion.

Your~. etc ..
(;()17.FHIED SCIIII.LEH .\\ll F.\\IIU.
H . Il. Ht:NT, I-ITTLE IIOCK

1>c,·c111hcr 21. 1027.
I was ;1ppalkd to M'l' 111 the lwn1llha·s of till'
or lht· \hht•y h~
Ins,
puJ)cr this morning of tlw
tlre last nighl, and L havt' just ri•<.·1•in•fl :Hhlilionnl
clctails from )Ir. Chas. Hohn•r, who ,-::ol in with
lhc boys nhoul an hour lute.
\Vor<ls cannot c.:,.prcss Ill) .,y mpnthy in yulll'
loss of this beautiful building. lo "'). nothing uf
the flnancinl loss which J• am sure- mm,t go with
such a great fire, and also the d<.•slruction of pnrt
or your valuable lil.U'ary and the ht•autiful huml
car\'Cd furniture and wood work th;1I lht:' huilclins contninet.l.
I feel sure that out of lhl' a~hL·s will riw ., 1,trt:atcr aud finer inslilulion, ant.I thuugh il nuy bl.' un
up-hill L:1sk. anything tlrnt is built. to t.lw glorl of
God, and lhe ln•ltcrim~nt of m:111k111d, I'•• hound to
succeed.
If Lhere is any w t1~ in which I cun M.:nl• you
either personally or officially, I tru,t 111:11 you will
not hesitate to call upon mr.
1

nm, c·l)l H. Ht;XT, As~t.

(il•II . Pa~ .....\~<.•nl ,
(f.hicng:o. Hock !,l:111d 1111d Pnl'ifk. l

ST. J OUN'

HO l'ICE, HOT SPRING

Dt.•ccmht.·r 27, 1027.
I c:11111ot tell you how b:.ic.J :ill Uw people fc_d

·,bout your loss. We hopl' and prn)" that you will
LhC necessary help to rebuild. \Ye arc onxiou~ to know whetJwr the wholr \hhey anfl rhurch

Set
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hurnct.l. Should yuu wish 1,, send any Ont:'" here
fnr th ...~ 1>rescnl. our ,Ivor, arl~ opt•n to an) and oll.

SISTEII ~l.\11\ Fll\\'.\RIH, 0. S. B.

\BBEY. ST. BENEDICT. I..A.
Ut•cemht•r 2:J, 1H2i.
lll'fl•w ilh l :1111 M·nJinl{ .i litllt.• offt•ring-hopin~
that l u1:1, he :1hlc lo du mun· l:tll'I' lllt. tr you
wish lo sL•·nd :111v or llw Falht•f·!'i und Fr:1tn·, lo mt·.
llll"Y urc most ,\·<·lcoull'.
I ~houhl likt• to kar11 mun• partit·ului·., of Lhe
llrl·. 1 hope the .,tunt• w:111, stootl tlu· Jwal so that
!he, will not h:tn· tu he dl•molhhed
\\'ith lit•sl wi,ht.•, for Chrhlma"t,
l'.\U,. o. S. ll., .\1,1,ot.

o;T. JO El'II"

F.ITHER A. J. Sl'RlGLER, l\OllTH \ERNO:-, nm.
December 22, H)2i.
I ha,·l· beard of the ;.:nat llrc whkll consumed
.:\ly ~):llll)nlhy goes o ut to
your bt·,iuliful abbey
you. If I ,·,111 hl' of fill'.\ !'ien·u.· c. kt me know.
\'our cou,in, clc.
(To Ful her .\hhot Edwurd.)
I' \TIIER A.G. IIAERl:\GER, E:\GELliERG. ARK.
Deccmb<'r 31, 1927.
I rL•uliw how bc:;1vy :1 Cross Almighty God has
pl11N•d upon ynm· shoultll•rs in l'1100.si11g you, <.lear
J-'uther .\UIJot, a~ Iii!"! inslrumenl lu rc.•build wbnt
i, now ruin nnd n..,ht•s, Tu llis grrnlc.'r Honor and
(ilon I lt is m, ~incl'n•st wish and most for\'cnt
pra) ~-r tho I the· goull Lord wi11 ~tn·ngthcn you in
thi, hnur of tlhlrt's!'i uml give you Lhl' joy of seeing
Sulii,H·n rt'huilt as lwuulifully ns lH'fort•
Y ,ur dt•;1r nlcl frit•nd. l•lc-.
: I'. \JICU .lEL"S SOCIETY. CH.\llLESTO~. ARK.
In this limt· of cli,ln·,!'i wt• an· lhinkjng of all
our dear frh·ucl-;, untl uf Ilk uhl Germon proverb:
"Freundf.' in dn .'.\olh, ge-hen Hundert auf ein
I.nth."

t>nr l-'lll·lo,t·d l'ht·t·k of two hundred tloJlars i'tokt·n (If doubly ,trong friendship.
\\\· n·mnin n·~Jll'Clfully yours,
ST. \11!'11111 'S SOCIETY OF CII.\HLESTON,
B) \. Sr-hmucki. Sr., Trens.

11\lr

F.\TIIER ll. lll N \R. \\ I( HIT.I PALL,;. TEXAS
JllcnM' takl' thi, uur litth· uffl'ring lwlping you
and yours iu the lus.., of the momi...ten. ..\II our
lillh· community is gl,ul to do thb.
Sin<"l·rdy your:,,
HEV. ~l. )ll'. "AH. T. 0. R.
COi.LEGE, COLLEGEVILLE, IKD.
December 31, 1927.
II was with the det•1x,,t regret that I heard of
irn:J)urablt• loss you havr ~ustai1wcl in the disas•
trou, fire uf ahoul lcn <.lais ngo. I could bardli
hdjc,·c my C'Yl'S wbt•n I r(';.1d the J_irst report of
ii in lhe Chicago Tribune. I noLice from this
morning·, Dubuque Tril,une lhal pnrl ol the buildin~ is sti11 inhabitahll' nnd that thus you were not
obligNI to throw yoursel\'es enlircly upon Ulc
d1~ritr of othc.•rs. 1 wa~ ~lad to lw:1r lh:..1t nl least
11n lives were lost.
Knowing your l'OUraftt' 1 feel thot you are
alrt:~1dy plannin~ n hiAJ~cr nnd finer New Subiaco
.\hht'Y lo rise from the ruins or lhc old, and run)
(iotl hless this projccl in c,·er)· way. )lny the year
JU:!8 be especfolly a hlesscd one for you nnd your
t·nlirt· communilv.
. JOSEPH R. KENKEL, C:. PP. S.

ST. JO EPH'
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A FORMER STUDENT'S MOTHER
• • • From my first visit to Subiaco I hnvc lovccl
the place, and you realize how clistrcssl'd I must
he to learn the sad news. I wish I eould give a
hundred thousand. As it is 1 J must hl'lp in morl'
modest ways.
1IRS. PH. CIUTTENDEN CL'. RRIE.
ENCLOSED, $100.00
.\ lit! le Chri~lmas gift in lime of lrilrnlation.
Tuus in Domino,
BASILIUS.
(St. .Joseph"s Church, .Jasper, Ind.}
0 . B. NAGEL AND FMIILY
December 21, H)27.
You lrnve the sympathy of our family in your
great loss. \Vords cannot express the sorrow we
fell when we sa-w the news in this morning's paper of the disaster that has come to the great
abbey and college so near and dear to us.
"'ilh best wishes for the future,
Yours, etc.,
JJ. B. NAGEL, Perry, Ark.

PAUL D. WILLIAMS, A'l'LA,'1/'fA, GEORGIA
December 27, 1927.
l lcrman Tcrhielcn has forwarded the tcnibk
news, and it pul a real damper on my Chrjstmas.
It surely makes JU) Jasl article in The Periscope
almost ironicnl. My heart goes out to you and all
members of the community as l realize just what
the loss means. Jt may be that we will rcbuildl.ml the heart and hopes and lives spl•nl jn the original work cannot be replaced. J was horribly
blue, as Subiaco represented to me my boyhood
home, and alw:.1ys l had the pleasure of :.111llcipating gelling back from lime lo lime for a ·\ 'isit.
I know it will rise again one day, and perhaps
one day we will come to love the new Subiaco
as we did the old. I l'Xl>l'Ct to bl~ in Arkansas
during the next month for a day or so. Perhaps
1'11 get lo sec you. J don ' t know whether l would
care really to sec the ruins-1 haven't yet been
nhle to imaginL· the oltl place l'XCcpt as it was. I
know the pride we all took in each new thing as it
cuml't and it hurts to learn that it hns topplrcl all
in ont• night But perhaps as a grcntcr Subiaco
cnme aftC'r the old fire an C'\'en greater one will
<.·ome from this. Tbc work you folks nre doing
and have done must go on .
Truly, I know bow 1ou all musl feel. 11y sympa thy, I know, will not do mucb good. But-I'm
awfully sorry. Sorrier than mosl ·will be, as I can
realize a bil more fully just what it means lo you
all. l ha,·cn'l heard the result of the meeting
Perhaps it was the decision to REBUILD as fast
as possible?
TELEGllA~IS
The folluwing arc a few of the many messriges
or sympathy received after the fire:
DeL•pest sympathr lo you and nil in your misfortune. Let me know if I can do anything.Bishop :Morris, Little Rock, Arkansas.
Deepest sympath~r united with praycrs.-Ahbot
Prinrntc, San Anselmo, Rome.
Sincerest sympathy in your great disnslcr. Your
faith and courage are intact and arc the qunrry
oul of which will nrisc in gn•alc•r splendor the
new Abbey and College. Just the same 1lcrry
Christmas and Happy New Year.-Bishop Shahan,
Hector C:1tholic University, Washington, D. C.

.Januru·y,

.\cc,~pt sincere sympathy for self and an mon:1stery. Han• rouragc and trust in God's he1p to
rl'llllilcl.-Bishop Lech•in:1 1 Corpus Christi, Texas.
Our sin<·l•n•st sympnthy at your loss.-St. Benetlkt's .\hlH.·y. ~lount Angel, Oregon.
Ht·,Hl in papt•r that you have had fire; don't
know extent of loss. H 1 can be of service, shall
gladly do so.-.\bbot Alcuin, Collegeville, ::\finn.
'
Our sincerest sympathy in your present misrortunc.-,\bbot Oswald, Lacey, Wash.
Sitll't'l'l' ~ympalhy in your grcal loss lo yourself
and eomnmnity.-Ht. Hev. "'· IT. Arel?., Little Rock,
.\rkansas.
Have just seen in morning paper of Subiaco
lin·. ,vc :.1re ,·en· mud1 distressed al the news and
want to sent.I exi>rcssion of sympathy to you and
the fathers.-Fathcr Danglmay-r and Father Felderhoff, Dallas, Texas.
Very sorry to hear of your great loss.-Monsignor Tynin, Pine Bluff, Ark.
)ly heartfelt sympathy in your great loss.- :Mon,ignor Fuerst, St. Scholnstira's Academy, Ft. Smith,
.\rkansns.
Sint·t•rest rt·gn•ts in your great loss. A happy
Christma!i, nothwithstanding. - Fnlhcr O'Grady,
Dallas, Texas.
Please send our sin('erc-sl sorrow and sympathy
in your distress. Cun we be of any assistance?The l'ni\'crsity of Dallas, Rev. Charles J. ~lcCarthy
St. Ann's Academy sl•nds regrets an<l sympathy
ror .' our grcnt loss.-Sistcr )l. Catherine, Ft Smith,
.\rkansas.
Dl'l'P rc•gn•l and sympalh.' over your heavy loss.
-SI. Vincent's Infirmary, Little Rock, Ark.
Sincerely rc,grcl to lrarn or disastrous loss bl
firc.-Sisters of ~ll>rcy, Little Rock, .Ark.
l am CX('t'l' dingly sorry lo learn of the disaster.
- Scnator Carawn.'·, \Va hington, D. C.
Our clerpc,t "iympalhy to you in your great loss.
Frt'i Family. St. Louis. )Io.
~ly lw:irlfrll sympathy in your unfortunate
plight. ~lny lht• Gi \'Cr of till good gifts soon disrlosc, the- silver lining to the cloucl.-Jerome :\1orrison, Memphis, Tenn.
Regret ,·cry mueh the loss of our Subiaco. Can
l assist you in any way?-John Bookhart, Pi nc
Bluff, Ark,
Please cxpn•ss my most sincere sympa thy to the
community nl the loss or ~cw Subinco Abbey. May
ii rise phoenix-like is the prayer of your friends.
1larris and my family join in extending sympathy.
-Gilbrrt Norton, l lnrrisburg, Ark.
\\'ilh deep sorrow l learned of the great disnster.-Jamcs R. Barry, Tulsa, Okla.
Regrcl ,·er~· much your misfortune. Hope you
ha\"e speedy rcro\"Cry.-.1. L. )finahan, San Antonio, Texas.
\\'ith sorrow we learned of the disaster which
o,·crtook your community. Jf we can be of any
service to you in this time of tribulation, please
l'ommand us.-Bankers Trust Co., Little Rock, Ark.
Very sorry to learn about College fire . Please
c.·.ill on llH' if I can do anyth ing for you hcrc..J . C. Hanson, Little Rock, Ark.
Sorry lo rcud about the loss of your building,
particularly as I was baptized in the chu rch a t
Subi:ico.-.loseph Lindel, Kenosha, \Visconsin.
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The Huins-a Northeast Yiew

An East View of the Ruins-Showing the Crumbling
Church and Library Wing
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Sidelights of the Fire

Looking E:1sl rrom lhc- lnn<'r Courl

FaU,er Abbot Edward was administering
Sacred Hearl Church al Charleston, twentyfive miles west of the abbey, when the fire
broke out at Subiaco. The fire alarm that
reached him by telephone found him al work
copying an "O Salularis" which he had composed and which the Sacred Hearl choir was
to sing on Christmas day. In a few minutes
he was dashing over the road lo the scene
of the disaster in an open car driven by :\Ir.
Ambrose neschoner, who lives opposite the
Charleston rectory. Stale highway numJJer
22 was being built up and graded preparatory to paving, and the old i\lililary Road
was in use as a detour over U,e stretch lo
Paris. TI1c road was very rough ,rnd the
ride was a wild, exciting ont•. Father Abbot
slated later that when the,· reached Ratcliff,
still fourteen miles from ·1he abbev, the air
was perceptibly warmer. Al Paris the warm
air current proceeding from the blazing abbey could easily he fell, while all about Subiaco a summer temperature reigned between ten and twelve o'clock, when the fire
was al its height.
Marlin Schriver, head carpenter al the abbey, performed a feat of endurance when he
braved th e suffocating smoke to get to his
tool chests stored in a temporary carpenter
shop in the basement of the north wing.
Marlin made his way lo the valued chests
through dense smoke and fumes that had
driven back rescue workers long before in
their allcmpls lo gel al the paper room and
fight the blaze there. Mr. Schriver saved
all but abou t one hundred dollars worth of
instruments and tool stored in the large
basement room that prior lo 1917 w.as the
students' dining room, and during war times
was used as lhe armory for Fa lher Aem ili·
a n's Cadet Corps.

Looking North from the Inner Court

J. V. Nestor. lineman in the employ of the
Citizens Telephone Compan~•. was frapped
in Father Prior's office while fighting U1c
blaze after it had reached the second floor
in the north wing of the building. The wind,
or an excited fire fighter, slammed the door
shut after Mr. Nestor lrnd gone in with several buckets of waler. The smoke strangled
him, and being unacquainted wiili that part
of the building he groped uncertainly for
U1e door. He was almost overcome when
·wu1 Schneider, who had noticed his failure

to return, came lo his rescue. i\1r. Nestor
fought the flames all through the night. and
next morning was al hand early lo rig up a
temporary telephone in the power plant, all
house phones being out of order or destroyed in the main building.
Firc-flghlers working in lhe early hours
of the nigh! of Dcc1•mbcr 20 relate that a
Fort Smith fireman was on the point of laking a stand on the freight elevator in the
southwest portion of the burning building
when the cable broke and the elevator plunged lo the basement. Tt was one of the few
narrow escapes rrom serious accident.
Charlrs Rohrer, assistant general passenger agent for the Rock Island Lines, who had
come to Subiaco from Lillie Rock to escort
the students on the Rock Tsland special train
engaged for the holidav trip. was n tireless
rescue worker during the night hours. Once
he was forced lo quick action to save himselr from plunging through a third-story
window in the parlor apartments. A rug
he had rolled up and was frying lo lower to
the walk below caught momenlarilv on the
window sill and jerked :\Ir. Rohrer off his
feel as ii suddcnh- loosened and slid out and
down.
·
The Tcrbielen brothers. Leo. Gus. and Herman. whose Gem Drug Store al 1008 Garrison Ave., Fort Smith, is a favorite rendezvous for Subiaco hoys, rcmlcrcd distant but
,·aluahle fire-fighling service lo Subiaco bv
straightening out n telephone tangle in
telephone call for help which left "the Fort
Smith fire department in doubt whether the
waler supply would warrant their taking
certain equipment. hard lo move over the
rails, lo the scene of the hlaze. Their familiarity with Subiaco enabled the Terbieten
hoys lo giYc exact information on the muted
point. Herman later motored lo the scene
of the blaze and look part in the fighting.

a

Harry LaHood. Alumni president, residing at Calhoun, Okla., happened to be al
Fort Smith on h11siness the eveninll of the
fire. The Times Record extra edition ilia!
night got lo him as he was preparing to
leave town. He speeded over the rough
roads. and speeded back early next morning
lo fill an important business engagement.
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LaHood has since sold his merchandise store
at Calhoun and has moved to St. Louis. lie
is addressed for lhe present at 751 South
Fourth Sh·eet.

h,ip · they l'an he rcconstrnclcd and printed
lutcr. AB Per!scop<· nrnnuscript perished, but
Lhe mn1hng l1sl and more important records
were saved.

Nick Nelke. and Johu Spider, commercial
g1:acls, and, other Churkslon uoys lined up
with the l•orl Smith fire department and
fought 111,c blaze through the early morning
hours. ~clke belongs lo the Charleston \'Olunlct'.'r fire department. lie relates that the
fight was especially ficrct'.' on "11 nnors al
the elevator shaft (southwest), which created a bad draft and mack a roaring furnace
of lhal section.

PHOTOGRAPHIC LIBRARY PEIUSHES

'':'ilhin _the earlier minutes of fit· -fighting.
\\'h!tlcy Case~· attempted In nnwl through
11 window facing the porch of th old north
entrance. TTc intended lo gl'l the tuhcrnack
key from lhc students' cl1apcl. whid1 wns diredly under thc first blaze. so 11ml Futher
Benedict might rcmow till' Blessed Sacrament. A fireman advised 1.ascv to test the
floor before entering tlw chape°I. filled with
suffocating smoke. Tl is said that a slick
used to. test the noor went through, and
names hcked up afll•r il as it was withdrawn. The Blessed Sacrament could nol
!Jc taken out of th<" sludcnls' chapel, though
ti and most of the furnishings were rescued
from lhe Abbey church, which is nn east
wing of the main building.
Herman Adams. a Schola lic- senior, was
another sludenl who made a hard bul futik
allempt to rescue the Rlessrcl , acramenl
from the burning studcnls' chapel. Ile entered from the south door nearest the ullar.
hut like others was dri\'Cn back lJy lhc clinking smoke.
·
"'hen the fire hrokc out Frankie Dietz, a
Scholastic senior. was confined lo the infirmar~· in !he fireproof portion of the building.
He had fever and throal trouble, Ull(l was
removed lo a cot in !he laundrv when the
smoke made the infirmar\' uninhabitable.
Frankie's chief concern as his frvl•r rose was
lo have his brother nm save a short slor1•
?f lhe Owen Wisler typl' which he had fl1i1 hed for the Januarv Periscope, and which
"had lo he turned in before we leave for the
holida\'s." Frankie was remo,·ed to the
Paris hospi_taJ that uight. and spl•nl Christmas. there m _heel. l k ~vas later able to go
to his home Ill 1\kmph,s. and will he back
for Ute second semester. llis story. as well
as an exceptionally good one lilied "A Drink
of ·water" by Pnul D. ,villinms. is lost. Pe,·-

The pl?otographic studio, in charge of
Father Richan! Eveld, was almost direclhove_r lite ~larling point of the fire, and the
c1!lirc_ equipment i\l the studio perished, and
with 11 the p1clonal history of Subiaco, a
history dalin_g back an even fifty years. Nol
(~nly the cho1ee collections of pictures whkl1
I· alhcr Luke llcss and Father Ridrn1·d. anrl
others intcrcslcd in photography. had asst•mbled were eaten up by Lhr names, but
the plates lbcmselvt•s p rished. 'I11e new
(;raphlex eamen1 thal had been achicvii1g
excellent results illl' past school term is one
of lhc lt'Ntsurc•s sudh· rniSSl'd bv Father
Richard.
.
.
STAl\IP COLLECTION LOST
A ·tamp collection whch Father B nedicl
Bo,·g<'rding was assembling for U1c abbey
and which had alreadv had a value of sev~
era! thousand dollurs, · perished in his room
along with n well select,•d small library of
mathematical books and all his personal effects.
BAND IN TR

1ENTS RESCUED

'While ,·irtually th<• enli1·e musical library
and a number of violins and other orcheslra
inslrnmcnls perished in lhe great fire, a large
p~rl of the band instruments. including the
h1g tuba , the drnms. the solo baritone instrmnenl, Lile comets. several allo inslrumcn_ts, lwo trombones and a saxaphone were
carncd oul hcfroe lht' flames ale their way
southward to the music room in the south~vest part of the building. Six clarinets perished, however. in Father Philip O'Regan's
room. and the newt's! of the alto horns fed
lite names in Father Louis Deustcr's room.
noth ll1ese rooms were on the third noor
of the north wing.

J. P. BLI'l'Z MU IC COLLECTIO

BURNS

A small hul valuable !'olJeclfon of musical
~omposilions. much or it in manuscript and
1rreplaccahle. left at the abbev bv Julien Paul
Rlilz following a vcar's sla)· a't Subiaco in
1916-'17, and anolht'r J}l'olonged visit a few
,·ears later, wus slored in a room on U1e third
noor ~f the ill~fated north wing. Tl had bet'ome maccessible to rrSl'II<' workers by rea-

1!)2 .
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son of sm ke and heal by the time organized
efforts were begun lo sal'C the more valuable
conlcnts of U_1is wing. A grand piano which
Professor Bhtz had selected for the abbey
and which stood on the second Jloor of U1e
norU1 wing, in U1c Fathers· rcci·ealion room,
was another treasure that could not be resen d from the flames.
CHURCH ORGAN PIPES 'AVED
Father Eugene Knof, colJcgc band director and second orgauisl in the abbey cburch.
is due grea l credit for re ·cuing the pipes of
th church organ. Selling about early to
remove as much as possible of the organ
and enlisting U1e help of parish men in carl'ying out the di mounted parts, he succeeded
in saving virtually all the pipes. Falhcr
Eugene supposed U1al all his personal cffcl'ls
had burned in his room while he was doing
this work. l.aler he learned by lcller 11ml
his brother .\loysius, a Scholasli<', had removed l1is more n1luabl belongings including a fine new cornet aud had taken them to
the home of his parent al Little Rock for
safe keeping.
SCHOOL REOPENS FEBRUARY FIRST
Arter a month of labor ext nding over the
Christmas holidays and still conlinuing al
this writing, late in January. the college authorities find themselves able to announce
that school will be resumed al Subiaco on
February 1, naturally with a greally diminished enrollment. Th fifty or niore sludenls, consisting chiefly of lhc Scholastics
and the senior class, who will report for the
second semester on the last day of January
will find the south wing and "lmosl one-half
of lhe west wing rchal1ililal<'cl and rearrang-
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cd lo accommodate them almost ns well as
hcfore Uie great disaster. The furni ·hings
hastily carried ou l from every part of the
big institution on lhe night of the frrc are
ample Lo furnish the spared part of the
building. Ilalf a score of carpenters have
hceu at work since lite first days following
the flre, and re. nits of their work appear in
every corner or the southwest nncl south
wings.
The s111ull band of returning studenls will
find old familiar haunts utilized in new ways
unU1oughl of a month or so ago. The audtorium now serYcs as a church for lite t.
Benedict's parish, while the former commercial as embly hall makes a nenl and cozy
abhey and students' chapel.
Dorruitor,•
pace is a,·ailable for some llfty students oi1
the third floor of the south whig, while the
former guest department now furnishes
enough rooms to accommodate facultv . A
new kitchen i being installed in the souU1cast parl, where Bro. Frank's tailor shop was
formerly localed.
The new baskellmll gvm, whkh would
have been completed for the 1928 season,
has been roofed by the Fralres and should
be ready for use not long after the arriYal
of the students. The academic and cholastic sludv hall , nol touchl'd bv the names
will afford more than enough room for
dwindled studenl body.
:"\amcs of Lhe boys who will resume Lhei1·
studies al Subiaco on February 1 are not
available as we go lo press. IL is confideuUy
expectecl, however. lhat all except possibly
three of the Scholaslil's, and a great part of
lite senior class will within the 11e:,.t few days
(after January 21) announce theil· rclurn in
replying Lo a letter of Falher Joseph Fuhrmann, rector, apprizing them of the reopening day.

u;~
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Please send all donations

Karcher's_._,,

to

5c--Pecan Nougat--5c

.,

Subiaco Rebuilding Fund

A Wonderful Confection
Entirely Different

Help Rebuild!

A. !(archer Candy Company

Large or Small,
Your Contribution Will be Appreciated

Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock Barber

Supply Company
Imported and Domestic
Cutlery and Toilet
Articles

Drink Bottled

GEM DRUG STORE

W . J. MURPHY

LEO TERBIETEN, Proprietor

Wholesale Saddlery

A Subiaco Man for Subiaco Men

SHOE FINDINGS and HARNESS

Hair Dressings and Hair Oils
117 Main Street

Little Rock, Ark.

Delicious -

Y 01t' ll Like Our Service
Fifi hand Rogeu Street•

1008 Garrison Avenue

Fort Smith

t~ORT SMITH. ARKANSAS

Arkansas

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY

The World's Largest
Chain Store Organization!

Refreshing

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Fort Smith, Arkanaa.a

DR.A.ECKER
Optometrist and Optician

Complete Lines of

Builder's Hardware, China, Sporting Goods
Hotel Equipment
513 Main Street

Little Rock, Arkansas

Subiaco Service Station
LAWRENCE LINBECK, P.-oprietor

"Service With a Smile"
Road Calls Answered Day and Night

Phone Subiaco Exchange

~--------------------------_J

Eyes Examined
Scientifically
Your Local Store:
1104-06 Garrison Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkansas

15 North Seventh Street
FORT Sl\lITH, ARKANSAS

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Razors, Shears, and Clippers Ground

513 CENTER STREET

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

1928.
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Kettering & Reynolds

Tanuary

Speer Hardware Company

Boosters

Fifteenth and Main Streets

Phone 6328

Little Rock, Ark.

Jungkind Photo Supply Co.
Dealera In

All Kinds of Drawing Material,
Oil and Water Colors,

Eastman Kodaks, etc.
TRY US FOR KODAK FINISHING
114 W. Fourth St.

Little Rock, Ark.

SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION CO.
Wholesale

Groceries, Fruits and Produce
Use Tlome Plate Brand

Little Rock and Hot Springs, Ark.

H. G. Pugh & Co.

Paris, Ark.

JOHN ASHOUR,

Long Distance 58

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

ARKANSAS

LITTLE ROCK PACKING
COMPANY

Stop al

Groceries and Feed

Hotel LaFayette

Little Rock, Arkansas

Smith Trading Co.

Free Delivery

Rose City's Newest Hotel

Phone 50

UTILE ROCK, ARK.

Patrick Shoe Company

GROCERY COMPANY

Good Shoes for Everybody

Wholesale Grocers

913 Garrison Avenue

••

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Dial Phone 4121

302 Garrison

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Cakes

Cookies

Mail Orders Solicited•••and Filled
Promptly

Edelmann Electric Company

The Produ.c l s of

Wiring, Fixtures and Supplies

Fort Smith Biscuit Co.

Buyers

1105 Garrison Avenue

Are a Parl of the Wholesome Food Scn·ed al

"The Store for the Jlfasses"

Phone 301

Paris, Arkansas

General Merchant

Both College and l\1onute.ry Menls.

" The Bisczdts That Build "

ARKANSAS

FORT SMITH,

ELSKEN'S
GARAGE
C.A.ELSKEN

UNITED STATES TIRES

MAGNOLIA GAS AND OILS

SUPER-SERVICE

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Thank You for Your Patronage

Paris, Ark.

REYNOLDS-DAVIS

Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Lard and
Sausage
Phone 4-0360

J. M. Mc Glynn

When in Lillie Rock

417-419 Main Street
Little Rock, Ark.

Hardware and Furniture, Building

Phone 75

Office and Mill: Foot of Eaat
Eleventh Street

JUST A GLANCE
Al our shipments today reveals orders
go in g rorwarcl to
Kentucky
California
Oklahoma
Ohio
Missouri
Texas
Illinois
Arizona
Louisiana
Canada
,Florida
Mississippi
and Sidney, Australia.

General Merchandise and Cotton

Materials and Undertaking

Corn Meal, Grits and Cream Meal
Phone 4-0835

FORT SMITH

Crackers

L. P. JACOBS

Company
HIGH-GRADE

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

\Vhil e boosting Arkansas and buying 111
Arkansas as rar ns possible, we arc nlso
systematically reaching out into other
slates for new Lusiness.

Foot of East Fourth

Good Things to eat

J. F. Weinmann Milling

WHOLESALE HARDWARE

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Portraits, Home Portraits

'

DAY PHONE 10F2

SUBIACO, ARK.

NIGHT PHONE IOF3

30

11!:!Jc t@cciJ,copc

W. J. ECHOLS & CO.

January,

Bruce-Rogers Company
Jobben

Wholesal e
Grocer s

The Periscope
Volume XI

Fnrnwrl~
201 South Sheth Street

Fort Smith

Arkansas

.\UY 5, 1928

Fort Smith

-

-

:i

Hegarty Drug Co.
510 Main St.

Little Rock, Ark.

LEE'S
Dependa ble Seeds
Garden , Field and Flower Seeds,
Bulbs, Plants, Cut Flowers a nd
Floral Designs

Arthur G . Lee
208-210 G a rri son Ave.

For t Smith , Ark.

Buy at

Prendergast & McShane
40 Yec,rs of Experien ce
Fort Smith, Ark.

Girard Electric Co.
Fred J . Girar d

Joe F. Girard

Motor and Armature Rewinding
Work Guar a nteed Agains t Defect
i n Workmans hip

lgeu cy for , ltrrt1t e r K e 111 Rac/io,i
P h o n e 30SF3

Paris, Arkanso.s

SUBIA CO LUMB ER COMP ANY
Building Material of All Kinds
llcre to St«y
Re,,d.v t o Serve You Emry IJ«,r

Phone Subi a co Exchange

1!1.5.

Arkansas

Save Money on Your Clothes

900-903 Garrison Ave.

::s.

Pl'llLISIIEll B\' St'Bl.\C:l COI.LE(;E, Sl'l!l.\CO. ,\HK.1:-.S.\S
monthly sehool p;1hlic;1lio11. Ir ·t.•gul:ir sinn• the Fin• of l>t·Ct.·mht·r :!ti. 1!117.
Subscription ll'l'lll:-.: Ont· dollar a y1::1r in :Hl\"<llll't'.

OFFICIAL AN OUNCE:\IEN'f- ALUM ' I
MEETING

Complim ents of

N u m be r 5

Enlen•d 11~ :)CCOUll-cltt~!<i nt11lh·r :ll Subl11co, Ark., !-it·J>l.

Plumbing Machinery
Mill and Mine Supplies

Subiaco, Arkansas

OUR FRIENDS- YOUR FRIENDS
They Make Your Paper Possible

To all Alumn i:
With hrighll'r hut's beginning to disperse
the low<•ring gloom that natura lly fel l upon
\'Olli' ,\Ima :\taler in lhe wake of the recent
;Jt,slrutlion J,y fire with the clouds of disaslt'r lifFng and the warmth of spring d1l'l'ring all Jiving things wiU1 the repair of certain lossl's proceeding apace and the d ream
of rebuilding lwcoming a prospect of lhe
not too distant future: under these l'irtumslann's v0lll' Executivl' C:omtnittc-c is planning th1; ,lelails of tlH' annual S. A . .\. REC\'IOX
Yes. lherC' is goin(! lo h!' a Reunion n
irood om• and ihe dale has he1•n lll.!t'l'Pd 11n;;n. TIH' two days sC'lecled for our STXTEE:'\Tll A:'\:S:l'AL REl':S:TOX are Sl':S:D,\ Y. :\foy 20, and :lfO:\71.\ Y. :\fay 21. Rc111cmh1•1· ihesl' dates. and do not await another eommunication . This is the offieial
nnnouncenwnt of the mc1•tin~.
.\lu11111i
traveling by rail will do well to rcmembi•r
that thPn~ is no Sunday evening train from
Little Rock to Suhia~o. TIIE :IIEETI:\'(;
BEl:\'GS Sl':\'D.\Y 5VE:S:D/G.
,\s to accommocbtion s. neighboring Alumni and friends ha,·c volunteered to loclw the
visiting Alumni. Owing to the fire. the tollt•gc is unahk to lodge visitors overnight al
presC'nl, hut will dirC'cl visiting Alumni to
lodging plact•s if they arrive before or during

the early evening.

Alun1ni arrivin~ aftrr

local train hours. will find good hotel aeeommodalions at Paris.
Inquiries and cin·umstnnct•s poinl lo a
numt•rous attendance. This meeting under
peculiar and dramatie circumstances seems
destined to serve as a L];,,,'K bet ween the older and the newer Subiaco that is hound to
t'Oille.

,\part front tlw l'han!'e lo view the changed
t'<llHiilions, there will he FEA'JTRF.S that
will appeal. Thi• banquet will he in the
bright college dining hall, untou!'hecl bv the
flames. ~!!'clings will he in the new ·gym,
praclkally ,·omplckd, with its de1•p stage and
ample span•. The graduating dass, loo. is
almost inlacl despite curtailed t'nrollment
sin!'!' the fire. and thus afTords a last chance
fnr some years lo J:\'ITIATE a large dass.
C:onsid1•ring all this, thc exentlive com111itt1•1• hopes for a large attendance. Of
,·ourse ,·ou will want to wear one of !he
hadges :11 lht' 1!128 ~l1•cting, ~la,• 20-21 !
H1•spcctfully, ·
F.\TllEH (;HEGORY.
Secretary.

DIRARMING C'RITICS
Foulkes Hoharles, tthout four hnndred
years ago when sour ten1perc•'(f erilic:s were
as ahundanl as four hundn•d vears laterscnt one of his littl1• works inio the "cruel
world" with !his simple. C.hrislian-Jike
preface:
"\\ 'ho fanltcth not. liveth not; who mendeth fanlts is eommncled: The Printer hath
faulted a little: it may he the author oversighted more. Thy pain (Reader) is the
least; then t'I'I' not thou by misconstruing or
sharp censuring; lest thou be more uncharilahlc than either of them that hath been
he('(llcss: Cod amend and guide us all:'

FURTHER APOLOGY
In hopeful apology for the lack of all those
graces that should distinguish a publication
issuing from a S!'al of learning that shou ld
smile upon the arts and frown at the degrading lri,·ialiti s of lifr. we beg to quote from
an unimportant work and with slighl variation a line Iha! sounds somewhat \ 'irgilian,
but may be Ovidian, or anv other 'ian"-for
ought ihat a diligent quest of SOUl'CCS has
revealed.
Aries ct ~lusal', flam mis pcrterrilae, subito
obmutuerunt.
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Abbey's Fiftieth Anniversary Falls in Time
of Stress
Piles of rocks slacked in the campus and
in the park, open, gapiJJg foundations, bascmcnls pnrtly clogged with debris and used
as drivew,ws for LTucks and wagons that
haul out lh~ r('fuse; then an oblong heap oJ'
l,riltle mortar und twisted iron clumped inlo
a depression 011 lhe meadow wesl of till'
campus; U1is sums up the remains of what
was material in a good onc-haU of the fourstory quadrangle, into the fashioning of
whith fifty yPars of labor and U1e sacrifice
of half as many lives had gone. \Vith the
wrecking of lhe unsafe north, northwest
and northeast walls even Lhe emp ty hull of
the erstwhile church, al bey and part of Lhe
collcgt· disappeared.
And amid this desolate scene of tottering
walls tame the golden anniversary of the
founding of Su.hiaco. The high mass on SI.
Joseph's day, l\Iarch 19, was the sole, though
under the circumstances parlicularly consoling, festive commcnwralion qf the anniversary. II marked ll_le fil'Lielh cycle of years
that ha,·c passed into eternity since !\fas~
began lo be offcre<l daily in this western part
or Arkansas.

THE FffiST MASS AT SUBIACO
In a leller wrillcn bv Rev. Father \Volfgang lo the late Abhol °Ignatius, dated from
Einsiedeln , in Switzerland, November 19,
1901, we read:
On U1e feast of SL .Joseph (March 19),
1878, the first Low l\Iass was said in U1e log
cabin, Hixlfi (part of the dining room in
the future monastery), and on the following
fcasl of SI. Benedict (March 21) the first
llighmass was sung beneath and in front of
the little porch-roof of U1e cabin. On Lhe
feast of Lhe Palrnnagc of SL Joseph, third
Sunday after Easter, of the same year, the
first religious ceremonies were held jn Lhe
newly-built temporary church, 2 lx60. F01·
U1e messing of this church U1e RI. Rev.
Bishop Edward Filzgcrald came fropi LilIle Hock in U1e monU1 of !\lay.
On August 15, 1878, services were h ~ld for
the first Lime in St. Scholastiea's cbmch al
hoal Creek; and on U1e same day of the
following year, 1879, in St. Anthony's ch Lu·ch

al Caulksville. The Jailer church hLtrned
down in the year 1881.
Amiri fron{ the period of the old SI. Bene<lic·l's Priorv, with its folll'lcen years of
s lru!lgle l11e lot of most similar foundations, begun will1 Failh and menial and
physical stamina for cap;lal lhe even ts
touched upon in lhc following brief paragn,phs arc among those most closely inler·wo\'L'n with the hi lory of lhc AbbeY.
The canonical ereciion and the · conferrina of lhc official title. "New Subiaco Abh,,v," bv a brief from Rome uncle,· dale of
Augus1·1 , 1891 . ,rnd the election of llw first
til1!1ol on the morning of lar ·h 21. 1892. arc
dales lhul togelher mark a new period. Conncdcd with tbcm is the solemn benediction
of Abbot Ignalius a l the Cathedral of SL
foscph, Mo., where lhc new abbot had been
stationed during the fourteen preceding
~·cars. Tbe dale oJ' Abbot Ignatius's solemn
h!essing is l\lay 21 , 1892.
The recall of Father "'oUgang Schlumpf
in September. 1891. by his sLwprior, tlw
ubhol of Einsicdcln, meant the parting forever of our· founder from his field of laho,·
in Arkansas.
A quiet event of May 8. 1899, was Lhe laying of the cornerstone for the th en "New
:.llonaslerv," on the prescnl site of Subiaco.
It was soon followed hv what until recent !"
was referred lo as the ''Great Fire." a niglit
blaze of December 15-16, 1901, which destroyed Lite wooden buildings of the "Old
Monastery;· hut spared the frame building
in which the college was then being conducted.
"The summer of 1902 marks the darkest
page in the history of Subiaco," wrnle our
historiographer, U1c Rev. Luke Hess, 0. S.
B., in his Retrospect, published in 1917. on
Lhe ot"Casion of U1e Rt. Rev. Ignatius Conrad's silver jubilee as abbot. The dark period
rcsuJled from the double tragedy of the Deu~mbcr fire and Lhe Joss the following l\Iay
I:i (1902) of Prior Gall D' Au.jourd'h ui.
who was drowned in treacherous ix-Mile
Creek, which had risen suddenly after a
ruin, as he was returning from a hasty visjf
l0 \Hus.
College Reopened, 1902
The reopening of U1e college the next October, jn the face of forbidding diffi~ulLies,
<111d U1c ulilizalion of the completed norU1
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wing of Lhe then rww huilcling. for school
purposes, may be regarded as the true inception of Lhe present school program al
Subiaco. Seven years later, in 1909 major
building aclivilies were resumed and c-urri ed
on, with otC'asional inlcrruplions, until 1918.
Thcs<' adivilies complell'd a plan formed
nearly lwcnlv-fivc ,·cars earlier. The fireproof south. and southwest parls of lhc
quadrangle, those• which stood Lhe st•vcrc
le. I of last Decembcr·s fire. rlalc back to this
more recen t period of conslrncl[on.
Abbot Edward and llis Policies
Aflcr a round Len ,·cars of material de'"elopmcnl came the cl<'d inn . on DN·ember 1.
192:\, nf the Rt. ReY. Edward Bur!(erl. Ph.D ..
our second and present abhol. as rnadjntor.
with lhc right lo succeed Abhol Tgnalius
Conrad. then falallv ill. who died al his hon"'
monastery. Einsicileln, lhc following 1:llh
of ~fard1 (1!126). Ahhol Edward's solemn
hies. ing had taken place meanwhile; it was
a happy event of Janu ary 21. l!l26.
ThP husbanding of resources in all deparlmcnls, the !mining of members of lhf' OrdPr
fo1· teaching and similar work. and doser
01·ganizalio11 on a dcparlmerrlal basis. were
from the beginning. som(' of the fealures of
Abhol Edward"s forehan(kd policies. Tlw~·
were making themselves more and more fell
when U1e recent disaster scattered manv
well-laid pla11s to lhe ungenllc Decc mbe·r
winds. tompPlled a radical reshaping of objectives. means and methods. and checked
the growth of lhe much tried Abbey for a
period the term of which some future d1roniclcr may have lo designate.
Hope Held Out for the Future.
Contemporary judgment as lo acl1rnl torrdilions anywhere is always open lo miscalculation. The onlooker. no nrnlkt· how
keen and how honest is apt to c1111ecnlrale
on certain angles of a givPn probl,•m lo the
whole or partial exclusion of others - these
possibly lhe dclermining ones. Tnflucncecl
hy local and personal conditions and considerations. he is al the same lime governed
largely by his own immeclialc experience
more than by that of the group. Conjecture as lo Subioco's fulure is therefore merely conjecture-like most forward-looking
utterances.
Yet without prospect there con lJe lillle
systematic progress.
And surely ii can be said, confidcnllv, that
signs of a . good future arc not wanting.
SLraighlforwa1·cl men dn nol blink the fuel
that there arc dark patches in the picture. In
some respects the inslitulion wa less pre-

pared than al various given times lo withslnnd a disaster as crushing as that of last
December. Yet on the whole it must b<'
seen that U1c power lo face a lo ·s of Lhese
dimensions was, coo;,idering resources in
men and goods, heller than al mo I CTilical
points. Partial recovery from the blow began imrnedinlely, and has progressed lo a
stage which makes ii predictable llial bY next
<1ulumn Lhe damage lo !be now sla·nding
parts of the huilding will have been repaired.
.\ smoothly running, though a reduced plan I.
is lhns in prospect.
Check of Growth Temporary
,\s nn institution, . uhiato doc. ecm unlikeh' lo cxperiente the fatal prolonged
check upon her aclivitie that would ordi"'!rily he the Joi of a, pioneering C'ommunity
w1lhoul endowment rn any proper sense and
deprived in a single night of so much in reourccs. Her power lo rally hm. hcen proved
ere now, and surely ii is not lessened under
the ex.isling good leadership. To the serious
student of her half cenlur, of hislor,•. her
annals arc outstandingly· a slOr\' of connected . living and mo,·ing forces, alwnvs
struggling onward lo the higher and heller.
But though "fated not lo die." as we fond ly, even helligerenUy. suppose. Subiaco's
power lo do good and hence the true reason for. her _cxislence--is imperilled by the
ha mpcrmg c1rcu ms lances of de laved r ebuilding. Ho,~ soon that check upon her usefulness will be rt'moved eems lo depend in
large m~asurc upon how quickly and generously friends wrll come lo her nid.
F. A. LEWIS.

COMMENCEMENT I

ANNOUNCED

The dale of the CornmencemPnl exercises
\ias been sci for Satunla)' evening . .June 2.
111 tead of the previously selected dat e of
, undny afternoon , .lune 3. which hus been
gin·n over lo lhc Rock Island Sundav excursion from Lillie Rock to Subiaco·
The commencement speaker has not vet
been announced. There will be about twenty-five graduates from the commercial
science and clnssicul cour~es of the academ,:
department; there is no ·e nior college cla
this year.
The exercises will be held from the stage
of lhe new gym.

s

Pl~ase c,,r!sull the ".\D"" section before you
lay down this rnpy. II " 'iJI introduce you to
somp frit-nds who ha,c "sta\'ed with
in
lrue Southern fashion. Business firsl -b11 1
business with friends i belier busjness.

us"
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In the Wake of the Wrecker

Ry ANDREW WYLLIE.

Hills arc nalural promoters of "plaiiJ living and high lhinking." TI1cy arc kn?wmgly
in league wilh him who seeks !hem m order
to forge! and rise above the pelly triluralions of the crowded ('Cnkrs. ThC'y are
boih the dream of greal lhinker and the fuJfillnu'nl of Iha! dream.
The beauty of hills is the solid, amassed
hC'auly of combined effects: like lo the life
that h·as risen graduallv lo great accomplishmcnls hv means of sinall lhings well done
and oflen repealc<l, and now secure upon
a high level of unselfish uscfulne s.
Hills suggest and instill peace. TI10v can
hrcalhC' a· joyful message to the sou!' Urnt
loves !hem: If Y<' would have peace, dwell
amonl( us, for here peace is a l home .. And
truly the quicl of Lhe hills and something of
!heir wise philosophy seems lo en_ter the
characters of those who hrcathc their rnrer
air. l\len of !he hills, no matter how appalling !heir ignorance. how limiled U1eir mental vision, nor how circumscribed their environmenl seem almost always lo bear
traces of a nobility not found so readily in
dwellers of the valleys on an equal social
level.
TI1c winds blo\\~ng down from the hllltops
sometimes shed a soft, mysterious spirit of
calm over the moon-washed, star-dusted
valleys below. Sometimes this mnsic comes
as the tiny voice of the nigh l's constant
zephyr, and again ii is jusl the vagrant undertone, more suggested tha n heard, of a
sudden stronger hrusl. But in any case. U1e
hills do lend a voice lo cerlnin nights-those
nights of a thousand eyes, underneath the
Cross lhal rules the Southern sky,
Stars that reel, and sweep, and fly!"
Hills seem to partake of U1e eternity, too,
of which they speak lo man. The thundering roll of the gone t·enlnries has left them
scarred but unbenl. And along wHh this
perpetuity U1ey reflect the wisdom of the
ages. TI1emselvcs unchanging and fixed,
they seem to mock at !he man who would
fashion his life on the lime-scheme of the
fleeling day. Look beyond the years, you
who claim immortality as a prerogative, they
preach to us constantly; and when we would
forget our high destiny and grovel, U1eir
silent reproach is like the hurt look in the
eyes of a moU1er who has surprised her son
in an unworthy act.

Each spring's awaking sends an odd exhil•
arution through th dormant world, and to
the dweller in !he vallc,· the first note of
!his joyous coll comes do,,·n from the brooding bu! sleepless hills. The hills bestir themselve like' shaggy l(ianls and nature begins
to shake off her winter drowse. A bud swells,
a bird ventures a half hesilanl song, a brook
wakes one earh· morning. 0Pad nature
teems anew, an<f the cry goes out, defiantly:
,Yhere is dealh? "'her(' is there room for
dl'alh? Tlw rumbling hills giw the answer:
There is no life unfading save the elernal,
and no h<'auly save in lhings everlasting.
Tirns !he youth of spring comes again
upon the world, and the ancient, lime-seared
hills partake of il as fully as !he latest born
among the larvae. TI1en the earth-born
splash in color, unfold in fruit. Young nature lives lhrough her riotous symphony of
sound and color. then fades again-and the
dust of another cycle lies on the waiting hills.
TI1eirs is the true purple of kings, and the
subslanct' of royally is in !heir far-flung
realms. Pointers toward the beautv everlasting and the life eternal, they· always
stand upright and quick among the littered
dead of the ages. They are symbols of eternity triumphant over time.
No wonder then that St. Benedict, founder
of the order that carried Christian learning
and cullure safely throug)1 unnumbered
clangers and loo often forgotten hoslilities,
loved the "eternal hills." His mind's firm
grasp of realities made him the more eager
lo have svmbols lo stand for the unseen but
true, and.his age was one that could understand !he beauty even if not always the funits of liai on between U1e thing and its symbol. When musing, one likes to U1ink that
the knowing hills have understood this predilection of Benedict of ~ursia for Uiem, and
have repaid it by Urnt trndilional compact
whereby they have joined issue with his
monks. and have on their part helped to suggest pepetuity for the Order. FourleC'n centuries of prayer and work show ebb and
flow, but no lengthy diminution of Benedictine vigor. The hills have watched ebb
and flow and ,·onlinuity U1rough ilie centuries, and a survey of U1e presenl abbeys
shows the Liaison still close as ever.
Give us !he hills, Lord. Then let the "stars
reel and S\\ im." These remain rooted as U1e
rock they are made of I

Two of the water tanks and a strip of the
flal roof (over third slory) southeast of ~1c
''dome.'' The tanks crashed to the debnslil tcred basement (former kitchen) when the
walls supporting U1em were wrec~ed.. 9ut
beyond U1e tanks, and below them, 1s visible
part of the east church aad ll?rary wing.
later laid level with the fouodahon.

The crumbling norU1 wall , in which section the fire originated, as seen across the
inner court. from the south flat roof. All
walls visible hereon were later wrecked
when found un afc for remodeling. TI1e men
on the view are (front toward rear): FaU1er
Stephen Heinkele, abey farm manager;
Father Ignatius Bodmayr, prefect and schoJa ·Lie director; Brother Bernard, behind
whom stands Father Josepl1 Fuhrmann, college rector. Hali reclining against Lbe balustrade is Fatl1er Albert Schreiber, a member of the Relief Fund committee.

A slage in the "wrecking'' process. The
wesl side i in the foreground. Near U1e
famous oak trees (on the campus) piles of
rock are now Lacked. A hole has been torn
in !he wall at the second entrance on U1e
west side. EveryU1ing west of U1is hole is
now demolished, lhal lo U1c right is under
repair.

Tearing out the north wall. Through the
wide opening can be seen U1al part of the
west wing which did not need lo be wrecked,
and wbicl1 is now under repairs for use as
classrooms. etc., next fall. By Ea ler the
condemned walls had all been lorn down,
though tJ,c basements have not yet been
entirely cleared of rubbish.
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Things You \1/ ant to Know
OPENING OF CORP US CHRISTI COLLEGE
IS ASSURED FOR NEXT FALL
Corpus Christi Collegr. the new school of
the Corpus Christi diocrsc will open its
academy department nc,t fall, ii has hccn
definitch announced. and 1hr fncullv wi ll he
d rafted chiefly from Subiaco men: dispensable here by reason of the <·urtailment in
courses and· enrollment until ,l~mugcs hy
the _recent ftre have het•n ,replaced by new
equipment and school space-.
Bishop E. B. l.ech'ina of Corpus C.hristi
two years ago invited the Suhiaco Benedictines lo become the pionc<•rs of Catholic
high_c r education in his rnpi,lly expanding
le rr1lo ry. and last summer Fa ther Pau l Nahkn , 0. S. B .. was selected hy Abbot E dward
Burger t lo s u pervise th e c n ,-c lion of a school
pla nt near C.orpus Christi port. Fathc1· Pau l
1s the former prefect und treasurer of Suhiaco Co llege .
A three-story huilding with a hasPmcnt
and a fu ll-height attic stor,· practiealh· a
fi,·e-story huilding has hc•cn creeled si'nce
last August. Standing back ahout 1,800 feet
fro m lh~ Callahan main highway leading into the c,ty of Corpus Christi . four miles distan t, is the building of reinfo rced C'0nC'rcle.
hollow and rough-faC'C brick . It is fireproof,
overlooks 'ueces bny. ancl is snicl to hnvc an
ideal loca tion in a C'ertnink healthfu l rli!11a te. T he building is the first of wha t il
1s h oped will devt'lop in to n c·onsiderablc
pl a nt , a nd it repn·sents the firs t concrete
m ovem en t for Ca th o lic higher crluC'a lion in
the Co rp us Christi diocese.
Co nstr uction of the five-ston· initia l unit
h a d been completed hefor<' Eiistt'r, accor ding lo word received from Fallwr Paul. who
is no_w_ engaged in beautifying the premises,
prov1'1111g school and olher equi;imenl, arrangi ng for the scheduk and terms, and consult ing on other preliminary measures.
T h ough details concerning courses and the
!ikc arc not yet completed for puhlil'alion, it
1s generally known lhnl the new school will
be s tar ted fu ll blas t in Scptcmhcr, so far as
e nrollmen t a llows, in till' ncndcmy departm ent. a nd that Bishop Lcdvina is strongly
seco nd111g lhe efforts of lhe Bened icti nes to
m a k e U1c s ta r t a so lid founda tion o n which
lo bu ild for Lh e fu ture. Printed an nouncem e nt s w ill be a,·a ilable ea rly in the um m cr,
0

.. ·I
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il is said, ancl Father Paul Nuhlen will most
like ly head tlw new ins titution.
F. A. LEWIS.

GYM ALMO T COMPLETED-FORMAL
OPENING MAY R
Formal Clp(•ninl-( of the praC'licallv completed gym has hc<•n sc i for ,ray R. Though
plans arc still in the init ia l sla~<'s. as lhe
long-clclayed Pel'isl'Opc tr•>ls off to pr<'ss. it
is promisC'd hv Fallwr .l t• rnmc• Pnhlc tlrnt tlw
affair will hr of the Clk-tim c '·gala" elass.
TI1er will b!' formalitic•s. hut there wil1 also
be things lo dh·crt llw a\'C'ra!(t' student.
Civic Clubs to Come.
Among the fonnalitic•s will he a lrn nquPI
and speeches for nnd hy a number of civic
cl ub representa tives. To dal<' th<' Kiwanians
of P,iris. lhc I.ions Clubs of Bussclhilk
Dardanelle nncl Pnris, and lhc Rotarians of
Russellville. hm·t' been ,rnnnum·ecl. It is <.'slimaled that ahout two hnnclrNl men will altencl the banquet lo bc• s<' r,·NI in llH• sln,lents'
<lining hall on the evening of \fay 8. :'lfusic
for the hanqu<'I and the late r pro~ram in the
gym will he furnished ll\' lh<' C'ollegc orchestra. directed hv .T. C. :\foorc.
Promitwnl 1i1cn from Fort Smith a nd LitIle Rock hav<.' hccn invil('(l. and .T. S. Pnrks.
For t Smith Times-Recorcl publisher. hns
been invited lo spcnk.
Since lllC' fire lh<' gym has been con,·ertecl
into a gym-nuditorium eomhination. and is
now pradicnlly completed except for IJeat.
wa ter. and dressing-room equipment. which
h ave nol lwcn ins talled. 11s lh<'v will not be
needecl ht'forc• fol l. A sing<' eighteen feet
deep ,rnd nboul lwcnlv-four feel wide has
hcen built in. It is easiiv rcnrn,·able, hut will
be retained ns long ns Ilic former auditorium
is needed as a church for lh c St. Bcnctlid's
parish. Scaling capacity c·an be arranged
for al least 800 without inlcrfcring with lhe
i8x 10 dc•ar playing surf:wc for the haskelball floor. The front ,•nlrnncc and lid«•t
office is flank<'d on Ill<' right Ji,, a projeding coach 's office. and upper stor<.'room and
by an upper an,1 lowc•r room prnjc•ding on
Lhe left. A hnkony ahovc the front porch
provides for a motion picture maC'hine.
TI,c modified plans mnkr the gym lhc logical ga thering plan• for incloor sports. thralricals, commenc(•m<•nl c•x<·rcises, litc·rarv societies, and the like.
H. .\.RDE\i,\ GXT.

• llBIACO ENTRANT TAKE GOLD
:\fEDAL TN VOICE AT
UNIVERSITY CONTE 'TS
Harry \\ hite. 'Baritone

inger.

cores Hi gh

llurn \\' hilt•. gil'lccl lJarilonc• sing,·1·. easily
look fii·sl plat·e in the \'11kr ,·1111ksl 111 the
t lniH•rsil\• of Arkansas annual inl(•1·scholastic 111rc-t hc·ld al Fawltc•,·i ll,• April 20-21.
Passing without difficulty lht• l'lin1inalion
,·ontest h\' his pow,•rful and sun• n•11tlcring
of tht• r,•,juin•,I sl'ledion. "Tht• JIJ'nd Ploughman." Jw la ter ·cored an t•,hy h igh mark
with his optional selection . "\ly Hose of Yest,·rc•en." F ,1thc r Gregory hc•hr,•s. 0 . S. B.,
m·gnnisl n nd glee clnh dirl'C'lor. ac,·ompanied
llarry at the piano.
.
\\'hit,• is a s,•nior in the arn<lt•nl\·, 111111 111,
homt• is al Little Rock . lk has sct;n.,1 populnr Mll'C..'C'Sst•s ul ev,:ry appt.•arance in solo nnd
git•,· duh work al Suhiaco. Paris and Fort
Smith this 1t•ar. and his voicc• atlrac-ted n1111·h
l'a\'oruhle ;,ttcnlion al the uniwrsi l\'.
ow :ng in part to the tcmpornrv ,li;ruplinn
of dnsst•s on a ccount or lht• firr . \\'hilc was
lhc 0111\' Subiaco entrant 111 Fawttedlle. l.asl
yc•,11· F ,ilhcr C.1·cgory's ma!,· ,j1111rkll c. composed of .I. C. \loon,. Paul L. l>c-C.lt•rk. I knry
Branz nrnl J oe Anthony. look Sl't'01HI place
al lhc· m ce l. a nd Joe \hll'slri and Franklin
\\'int,•r came oul Sl'l'ond in incli,·idual c·ontc•sh. \hwslri in violin and \\'inl<·r in malhematics.
0

NEW BELL

ARRI VE.

,\ sl'I of new hrlls cast hy th,• St. Louis
Ikl l Foundt·\'. Stuckstcdc & Son, who cnsl
lhc sC'l ,d,kli arrh•etl herc• April I, 1HO(i, and
was dc•slro\'ed in the !ale fire, nrriwd Murch
2/l. The largest of the Lhr,•t• 11c•w ht•lls weighs
about !):iO pournls ancl has a dt•ar. me llow
tone. Together Lhey sound tilC' I) sharp
chord . a11d arf.' a clupliC'alc of lht• former
ht•lls. .\pproprialcly. they \\yre first rung
for lhc c;toria of the Easter . aturdnv :\lass.
.\\\aillng the huildi11g of a tuwt•r, 1i1c hells
hn\'l' he,•n rnised on an 01wn scaffold f1,·c
fc•c·I in cll-Yalion and standing just north of
llw former northwest t•nlra11cc·. Hrother
lkrnnrd who has retai1wd the true ,\]pine's
delight in sights and sounds. makes himseU
guardian of the hells. as he was of the ~eslrowd tower. To c01Tccl a possible 1msappi·l'lwnsi1,n on lhc purl of rc•uders of t!1e
Fin• Edition. il shou ld be slated lhal w hile
Ihe dock lower wns a prey to lhe flames,
the lower clock was taken out u11tl is ready
lo begin booming oul tbc ,,uurlers, halves

!J

and hours us soon as u new lower can he
built for it.

F. DIETZ .
~TUDE ' TS GYVE BENEFIT P ROGRAl\J
The ch·anwtit- duh. dircdt•tl hv Father
Jerome Pohl<•. 0. S. B .. tool, a program consisting of u ont•-acl L"onwdy. two 011t.·-acl melo,lrumas und c:o1ll•ge ord1l•stru music nnd
son~s. lo Forl Smith .\pril Iii. a11d lht•re presc•ntcd llw coll,·clion at lh<' St. Boniface Ha ll.
us a hc ncfit program for :--,•w Subiaco .\bh<'y "(;racit•" was th,· n11111t• of the corned\' ,
in which .lames ;\loon•. Francis Prendergast.
Bernard Fr,•utc-1 . .Jud-, .lohnslon. \\' hilley
Casey and Rc•ynold ;\l:ius 1110k part. Jlarry
\\' hite. Heynold ,1aus and .lames :\loore had
the stage all to tlwmsl'ln•s for ''The C.ra ,·
(h·ercoal.'' whil,• llarry \\' hile, Rcynolil
\laus. \\' hitlc•\' Casc•y nnd \Yillium Hlissenhach were the l'lrnr:iC'lcrs of lhc drama ti c
quartologuc , " In thc· Lihr,11·,·." which in ti tle
011 1~· is sugg,•s li\'C' of Brown1ngc•sque like "In
a Balcony.'' ·Yot'al snlus. "After ~h- Laughter CanH' T,·ars" (Turk) , an<l "Gather U1e
Host•s" (Frinwl) . hy llarry \\'!tile, WffC the
fl',iturcs of the progrnm. "hich was fo llowed
hy u more or less "light fanlaslic ." Tiie orclwstra sdcclion, wt•rc "Song of !ht• Yo lga
Boalman '' Pl. I.. Lakc) , nnd two fox-trot
"Is ll f>ossihlc!" und ".\mC1ng :'lly Sou~
Yl•nirs.
Flt\. ' K mETZ.
JOB PRE S ARRIVK

A small job pn•ss. st•nt hy Bishop c;ucrken
of Amarillo. T,•,ns, arrin·cl Fchruarv :t and
was taken into cusloclv b,· Father \ 'incenl
and Father .\lbert. \\ 'ith ' the hl'ip of the
woddng crew il wus st•I up in the south. bascm(•nt within the spn,·c• surrounding the former ele\'alor shaft . The prc•s is turning ou t
stalionc•ry and other job work, nnd look like
a nucleus for n n,•w printing cslablishmenl.
0

FALLING WALL, FURNl H IGHT
lnter,·sl chiefly frum lhe sp<•c·tator's viewt>nint. in falling walls uml crnshin.~ rocks and
fresh plaslC'ring, as wdl as nil Lhat goes with
ckaning house after u si,ahk fin•. was keen
among the stud<'nls the past three month s.
Slutlcni workers oi,Jt,d ,om,• during rec reation times. though !heir nC'li\'C' efforts wer e
chic•fly c"nct•ntrutc•d on rushing the gym to
eomplctiun. 'l11C'n' lhc•y aided in hoisting
lumber, laying J'loorin!,l uncl the like.
The wrecking ol' llw l'hurch und libr ary
wing was ac·complish,•d on llw la I day of
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January, Dan Vorster and Charles Wagner
taking Lhe lead in this new task and being
under U,c general directinn nf Martin Schriver.
Aloys .J. Holdhausen, St. Louis conlractor,
took over Lhe more parlicular work of
wrecking norU, and east walls, which began
February 13. His crew of about twenty local
workmen was put to the task of climbing
the walls to let down the best of U1e face
stone so as not lo break it, and to pile the
stone into classified and accessible sections
for future use. The greater part of lbe
wrecking, however, went on by lhe quicker
process of pulling out large slices from lbe
building's sides, with cable and windlass
and sometimes tractors for power. Dynam.iling was twice resorted to in wrecking
the center part of Urn norlh wall.
An attempt was made to bring down intact
tbe great stone cross surrounding Lhe
north center, but the cross was broken when
it fell, February 17. Arches in Urn inner
court were pulled over February 20, and
U1e tanks were a llowed to tumble lo the
basemenl, togeU1er wiili a partition wall supporting them.
l\lr. Holdhausen completed his work February 25, whereupon Father Thomas Buerglcr was a signed to U1e supervision of crews
that arc clearing the basements and inner
cow·t of rocks and debris. Parish members
from Scranton, Prail-ie View, Morrison
Bluff, Subiaco, Shoal Creek and Paris have
donated labor lo this preliminary of reconstruction.
The cleaning up is now in U1e final stages,
while reroofing a nd replastering of fireswept part not lorn clown is in progress.
Coddington & Sons, Fort Smilh, are conlraclors for U1e replastering. Space in ilie
soulh side also is being rearranged lo suit
altered plans. Open space on Lhe iliircl floor
and Lhe mezzanine beneath the cupola is being partitioned into livi11 g rooms for Broiliers.
Falling walls furnished clivertb1g sights
and noises during February and l\Iarch, and
lalerly tbe rat-lat-lat of hammers and the
zum of saws punctuate the rounded periods
of professors and the drone of recitations.
11,e instinct to build is developing fast in
some of the students.
F. A. LEWIS.
ORGAN PIPES READY TO SHIP
Valuable organ pipes rescued from the
flam es by the thoughtfulness and method of
.FaU1e.i· Eugene Knoff, who, knowing thefr

tn28.

value, rounded up tools and fil-e-fighlers, to
whom he handed clown th e pipes for safe
bestowal on the lawn in U,e east park, have
been boxed and placed in ilie storeroom of
the new gym, and are awailing future shipment to a factory. Father Gregory snperv'secl U,e crating of the pipes. for which oddsized and odd-shaped boxes bad to be made.
Among th e slops and swells carried out
of the burning church a re the great dulciana
{upper register), oboe. 16' Bourdon. gambelte, vox angelica (swells and stops) . diapason swells, great meloclia, great principal
open diapason, and 0U1ers.
R. ARDEMAGNI.

ccstor of the single-celled, abori°ginal amoeba then vou felt U,e first warm surge of
sp;·ing noi later than March 9. _If you didn't
feel the change, see a doctor quick:
yonr
case must be quite advanced by this time.
This coallcss reporter found but one student stoul in his den'ial of the ob ervat10n.
Since the honor of being a lone d1ssenl_er.
given so clear an issue, is doubtful. he, like
the Whit house pokesman in U1e \\'ashinglon dispatche~. shall be nameless.
B . .T. FREUTEL.

fo:

THE BOYS WHO RETURNED

ONE ROBIN DOES NOT MAKE SPRINGNEITHER DOES THE VERNAL EQUINOX
"Betcha spring']) soon be here."
"N;nv. 's loo early yet."
"You can't be snre till after Easter."
"Sure, 's alreaclv here-mv back needs a
rest."
~
·
"Say, ho. don't let these half-warm. misty
days fool vu. Thev don't signify. Wait'Jl
vou hear the right kind of a croak onta the
frogs. Then vou'll KNOW."
Meanwhile ·1he wise J1eacls, of which-or
whom ?- U1ere are always a few in the worst
and best of schools- were quiet but insistent
in U1cir prediction that "discounting excepl'onal breaks in the weather," the new season would be upon us ometime that week,
which was the second week in March.
The casual discussion had been forgotten
and lens of other topics had passed the
brief. hasty review of campus loit erers when
suddenly, as is u ually lhe cnse with phenomena of this sort, exuberant spring came
in on the dead run from somewhere, hurdled
Mount Magazine without even changing
pace, skipped over the fonr lesser barriers
and was down upon us with a warm. sunny
grin. This happened on Friday, 1\Iarch 9.
And coming it knocked the midwinter blues,
and leaden gaits and somber thoughts, and
dyspepsia ancl chills, and all that sort of
thing, for a row of dismantled last year's
rnokery nests.
This recorder of U,e unusual know it is
customary to proclaim spring a bit later Ulan
Lhe dale aforesct: to reckon it as U,at part of
U1e annual whirligig which begins wiU1 lbe
,·ernal equinox and ends with the summer
solstice. All which is okev on the astronomical count and for the as"t.ronomers, as also
for such as prefer to lay out their lives in
cquinox.ial and solslitial units. But if yon
had as much life in you as U1e ·remotest an-

~be ll:)eriJico)Jt
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Inquiries have come fron! students who
were "dispersed" by U,e fll"e as lo who
among their classmates returned tc_i the scene
last Feh1·uarv 1. Accommodahons were
available for· not more than fifty or ixty
students. and late in March the classes were
still lined up as on ll1e original second ~emester schedule. lo-wit:
I Classical
I1J Classical
Berger
Laux
Casey, W.
Borgerding
Knoff
Dahlem
Lange
Etzkorn. Ben
Hvland
Henson
Winter
Hoenig
rv Classical
Klciss
Adams
Lensing
Carns
l.it!eken
Dietz, Frank
Llewllvn
Dietz. "William
Leukei1
Freulel, Bernie
chad
Schelly
TV Commercial
\'ogelphol
Ardemagni
Wald
Bart ch
Stipsky
Blissenbach
Jasper
IT Classical
Kunkel
Lecling
Becker
Lipsmeyer,
L.
Bnergler
Mashaw
Bielz, Sam
Pende.i·grass
Friese
Maus. Revnold
(frun1n1cr
Trad
·
Lazzari
White,
Harry
Maus, Lawrence
Post, Cyril
IV Science
Schrcilier, .John
"\Voodson
Schneider, E.
;\foore, J. C.
chneicler. G.
College
\\'ewer , Herman
Johnston . .Tack
Prcnclergast,Francis
Charles Borengasser, a I Classical student,
suffered a breakdown shorUy after the second semester began, and was ordered home

11

to Fort , n1ith for a "rest cure." Charlie
plans to resume studies here next fall.
A. KXOFF.

BROTHER FRANK'S 'rAILOR SHOP BEOMES KITCHENETTE WHEN FLAMES
DEVOUR ERSTWHILE COOKERY
Prospettin.' publicity managers casting
about for graphic material wherewith lo
bi-ing home to strangers lht' e~lcnt lo which
the Subi,ico plant has hN' n cramped by the
Great Fire will find something apt in a study
of the new kitchen. m· kitchenette, set up in
BrolhN' Frank's whilom sartorial e tablishmcnt.
During the first few weeks following Lhe
fire all cooking was done in Lhe unharmed
students' dining room . where the Fathers,
Brothers and workmen broke bread in common. The students al that time were absent
for the Clu-;stmas holidays. Oil-burning and
0U1cr stoves were set up by members of SL
Benedict's parish. and their place in a corner
of the hall left spucc for the improvised comn1unity refectory.
\Yhcn school was resumed on February 1,
wiU1 an enrollment of about fifty students,
rive Benedictine Sisters were reach· lo dispense III<' indispensable "three meais daily,"
and the former l11ilor shop was the new
kitthen. The tailor shop was fire-swept by
flames spn•ading from the church, and in
its rcclue(•cl circumstances it now shows signs
in plenty of the disaster Yet, apart from
signs 011 walls and ceiling uf the !ale catastrophe. the place will be found to be neat
and in "appk-pie" order. The Cook Sisters,
who had no control over the fate of lbeir
best kitcl1en equipment, have r'endid control of the new situation.
A lift with t·wo clumlJ wa '
s been
built in lo convey fuod to the c'
>m on
the basement tloor. A newly
irway
ulso Jeuds clown lo the rcfec
'11 this
part of llw building.
The new cookery becomes r
:tehenclle hy comparisoi1 wiU1 the
jtchen,
yet the . istcrs oplimistitally
t to be
·alisfactory for present
,, and
around one of the large sit
,led out
or the ruins, polished and
relined,
they have grouped their ·al
utensils
,·oriel as
and arc scr\'ing meals for
though the late l mechanic,
the cnlinary art were at hand.
In U,c (lining room. where tables are set
on the north side for the students, and on
(Cntinued on page 18)
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HERE AND THERE
Father Abbol Edward, Falhcr Prior Basil
Egloff, Father Subprior llcrnard Zell. and
Benedictines from nearby parish es, attended
th e investiture of the diocese's four new
l\Jonsignori. Tb e rec ipients of the new honors on February L3 are Monsignors P. F.
Horan, S. T. D .. Bencdil'l 11. Fuerst. Herman
11. \\'ernke, and John P. Fisher. Fath er Abbot spoke al the hanquel given al the (;0Jrlmm1 Ilolel.
Futher Abbot Edward interrnptcd his
duties at the abbey to hold a Forty llours
devo lion at \Ves tpalia, Texas. lllarch 11. 12,
13.
Father Benedict Borgerding, master of
Noviecs. former rector of the colle11e. returned Febrnary 20 from his campaign tour
in eastern Arkansas and resumed his dulies
al U1e abbey. These were broken off durin!!
Lent for the giving of a well-attended m ;ssion al Pocahonlas in the last week of March.
Father Hic:lrnnl Eveld had charge of Sacred llearl parish Charleston, during th e
monlh of Februarv. Father Bonaventur!'
,laechlcr is now stalioned al Charleston as
pastor. and Father Richa rd succccdrd him
to the joint labors at Sl. Ignatius , Scranton ,
and SL :\lei nracl, Prail'ie View.
Father Richard "Flivvers" to Subiaco
twice a week to give violin lessons on Tuesdays and Fridays. His pupils are Raymond
E. Woodson, Frank Dietz, Norbert Lueken.
Leo Hoenig, Jack Johnslon , Ahel \\'Bid and
Herman \Vewers. The classes in violin were
resumed Jlfarch 21. AU orchestrn music al
the college burned up in the December hlaze,
as did two violin and twelve new bows. but
lhe orchestra is being rebuilt as rapidly as
can well be.

occurred while he was enrou te. and Father
\ ' in ce1_1 l had the sad duty of holding Lhe
burial service for his sister, whom he la l
suw a live many years ago.
Fathcl' .Tustin \\'ewer, 0. . Jl ., pastor al
'.\azar c tlt. Texas. spent pa rl of his Lim e a t
the abbey April 1:'i, 10. The occasio n of
Father .fuslin's visit was a sad one. as he
was ca lled from distant Texas bY the serious
illness of his mother. aged 87:a venerable
111c111her of Lhe nearby parish at ~lorrison
Bluff. ,Irs. Adelheid \\'ewer died Sundnv,
April l.i, and was buried Lhe nexl Tuesdav
from Sls. Peter and Pa ul Church, Fathei·
Abbot lakin g pm·t in th e services.
Father Bede ~litchcl, 0. S. IL was one of
the movers al th e Arkan sas :Notre Dame
Club's rirsl ohservaucc of l"nivcrsal Nolre
Dame Kighl. The club has twnty-six charter
members, and met for the firs! time a t th e
llot el l\Iarion, Apr·1 2:l. Though organized
more than a year ago. spring floods pre,·en led obsen·a ncc of the X D. i\'igh t last
year. There is said lo be promising material for th e club in the Arkansas sturlents
tll)W attcntling N"olrc Dame. among whom
arc 0. D. Rusl , George Coury, .John and Conley l\lLu·phy. and Lawrence Zell, Subiaco
academy graduates,
Frater Autbony Schroeder has passed his
Sl•n1i-annual cxa 111s al SL .John•s l 'niversily,
C:ollegcvi!Je, llfinn., wilh high marks in most
subjects, and is shortly lo be ordained to the
diaconalc al St. John's. A friend savs tllat
he has been " dreami ng and longing" °fur the
summer to come, wilh Ute r hanl'e il will
bring lo sec Subiaco again.

W. E. Babb . editor or Lhe Hock Island
Ma~azitH', published al Chicago. and Edward
Evanson. Rock Island superintendent al
Paris. called al Subiaco earh• in Jlfarch to
inspect the ruins. An illuslralcd story of Lh e
firP and an announcement of lhe rebuilding campaign appeared in Edilor Babb's issue of April 1.

The excite ment of the ri,·e had not yet
abated when the philosophers, among them
Francis Prendergast and Jack Johnston.
went back Lu school days. Febrnary 3. On
l\Iarch 27 Lhey 1)auscd in th e midst of a treatise to con lemplatc the "natural wonder" of
a bundle of paper that had bt'Cll burning,
one of U1 cm said, sinl"e lhe nighl of Lhc fire ,
December 20- a period of 98 dnys- yel was
nol consumed. Frater Alcuin disco\'e t·ed the
phe nomenon but did nul solve the mystery.

FaU,cr Vincent Orth, abbey prncuralor,
was culled to Colorado February 20 by U1c
dying condition of a sisler of his. Death

~Jr. Sigismund \Viede rkehr, the gua rdian
of Frater Novice llliclrnel, died al Altus,
Ark., March 31. He was a prominent mem-
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ber of Our Lady of Perpetual Help Church
at Altus, having come to America ome forty
years ago and settled in the grape-growing
ection. He was born in the SL Gall canton,
Swilzcrland. January 3, tsn. Fralcr No\'ice
Michael and Fathe1: Prior alten<le<l lhe funeral.
Father Joseph Fuhrmann, rector of lhe
college, sang the Jlighmass on St. Joseph's
solemnity, "forc_h 25. FaU1er Rector was
formally congratulated by the studc11ts on
his nameday. and these received a full l'ampus freeda~•. as per custom. All went off
merrily.
FaU1er Philip O'Rcngan preaclwd a goocl
panegyric March 21 on , l. Benedict and_ ht
work. Father Philip instructs in clarinel
and Lakes care of tlte RalcliJT and Barli11g
missions. He doles on the new clarinet cnl
him by Bishop Leclvina of Corpus Chr!sti.
who had heard of the loss of nil Lhe clarinet
instruments in the fire.
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flaYur. Tlwrl' seems to b,• ,,,rv few Thor
eauists in this sctllenwnt.
·

Frum dislanl llous lon, Texas. hav(' come
roundabout rt' porls of a notewurU,y and
noted ceUo concert given at lhal cily under
the auspie,'s of lhc Knights of Columhtts bv
~fr. and ~f,ulame Julien Paul Blitz. The conCl'rl was a bt•ncfil performance for Subiaco
and was initiated and urranged by Professor
lllilz himself, who in 1!117 spenl a year at
lht• nhbey and gave fret•ly of his service Lo
the music department. Professor and Mrs.
.I. J>. Blitz were at Subiaco dlu·ing parl of
lhc summer of I 920. and their co11C·erts are
Yi,·idly re111e111bcred hen•.
Brother Stephan rcturtwd Fehr11,11y ~.l'rum c\'ew ~lcxico after a visil uf a 111011U1 lo
!tis sisll'r. ror a rest from Lhe sln•nullus night
or the firl'. Hrolht•r (;all. too. rtenrnl'd on
lht• 2:ilh front lht• Paris hospital; he had ral
!it'd from a s1·,·e1·e alack of pnt•unwnia and
an injury susluinl'd durin g tlw fin•. Brnlhl':
Gall, aged evenly-three und in declinin"
health. is now a patienl in I'. ~l. Derrick':
inli,_nrnry. _which is welJ restored, though a
st•t'11on of tis formrr spucc has gone inlo th 1..
111aki1111 or th l' new kitchen.

The Oskar Rust Conscn·almy of l\lusic,
Lillie Rock. cemented relations already
friendlv witl1 ubiaco when lhe helping hand
was extended "across the miles" by means
of a Subiaco BenE>fil Recila1 given a l the
Strand Theatre, Pads, February JG. The
combh1ed talenls of two Rusi graduate puAn "i11lcrested reader" remarks lhal acpils. l\li s Ruby Lamb and l\lrs. Bertha li:irby . tidlh·s art..• flourishing noe,,· utnong the
Nelson violinist and pianist. respectively, young and not-so-young folks of the St.
were e~1ploycd i11 a progr~m of great diffi- llunifac,· (Benedictine) parish al Fort S111ilh
culty and undoubted art ,site ya)ue. The sinec the advent of Father J'eler Posl, colwork or both i\Iiss Lamb and Mrs. Kirby legt' prcr,•('I and instructor in violin prior to
:-;elson was praised by discerning critic. 1!l12. ll Sl'l'lllS [Ital. atU0ll!! other things Ir
who attended the nearby theatre. Professor boast oL the SL Boniface indoor baseball
Oskar Rust, founder and conduclo1· of the (clart-Lhrowing) team copped U1e city church
Rust conservatory, and one of tbe .SouU1- dubs cht1t11pionsltip in this winter spor,.
wesl's leading expounders of lbc Belgian "hid1 lcrminutr<I March 26. Leo Sharum
method of violin technique, is the annual CI :I) . fornirr Subiaco shorlslop and home
donor of a gold medal for proficiency in run king. c:1ptai1wd the winning Boniracit!'s,
Leo is also president of the · l. Honiract•
violin lo Subiaco College studenls.
Branch. 6:52, of lhe Catholic Knighls of AmerAll who broke Ja ·t in our dining room on ica. Other ntl'mbers (nol unknown to Su Friday. April l:i. had un opportunity to "il- biaco) nf thal proud clart-lhrowing aggregntion urf': .Toe Cook. .Joe Miller. Carl Fra11tz
ply a sort of prngnrntic test lo this pussag,
from llenry David Thoreau's Walden : --~1~ Leo Freme!, Frank Limberg, I.kn Il endricks.
<lays in Lhe woods were not very long ones; Jr .. ,J 11,t in Koers, and Cm·] Gisll'r. Jr.
" lnl ,·n•sted reade,•" recalls, loo. that Lhi··
yet I usuallv carried my dinner of brt•ad and
butter, anl read the newspaper in which ii parish lrns furnished Ihe big leagues with
was wrapped, at noon, silting amid tltl' green a short~top in lhc person of 22-year-ulcl Jo(•
lh1sler, whose manager. Connie Milek of lhl'
pine boughs which I had cul oil, and In m~
bread was imparted some of their fragrance, Philadelphia .\thlelics, said of him early this
for my ha11ds were covered with :i !hid, spring: "Cnlcss some misadventure send
him into u <klour. you will bl' getting your
coa I of pilch.''
Brother Slcphun when applying sumt· first glimp,c at Shibe Park, March :lt, of th •
fresh sawdust to the lloor of lite refri11eratur mun who will be playing shortstop for the
room accidently gol hold of ~ome pine conl's ,\ lhlclics fur a dozen years or so artcr Joe
-and the milk partook strongly of their Boley giw, up the job."
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SPORTS
FLASHY OlAMOND CREW SHOWING
WARES IN SHORT SCHEDULE

The diamond crew thul wa · to have blos-

ning. The home run gave back to Subiaco
th~ lead her errors had thrown away, and
tl JS the fir I time the ball has been clouted
into the lake by friend or foe since Archie
Dowel I urned U1e lrick tl1ree yea rs ago, a lso
nga111sl Charleston, and with two out. two
strikes, the bases emp ty and the ·core tic
111 the ninth i110j11g. In official ga m es lite
ball has not been sent into U1e lake more
than three limes since 1912.
A full ljn e of subs ~~eps U1e firsl stringers
rtgurmg close for positions. The pick of the
subs arc: Bil.lie Dielz. l.f., Bernje Freulel, c. ,
Gerry Grnmme1·. r.f., Leo Vogelpohl, r.f ..
Anton Jasper, c.f., Frank Dietz, ss. Joe Mashaw, 3b .. Andrew Buerglcr, lb., Leo Kunkel and Harry Whitr, 2b. - B . .J. FREllTEL.

somed fair under Coach Torn Quigley and
was being talked or before the fire as probably good for a stiff schedule, is showing
h:1ndso111c wares uuder "Big Hoy" Reynold
Maus, one of Quigley's senior proleges and
a Uu-ee-sporl teller man. The lcam is playing a shorl schedule which will probably
culminule in a big game for A.lu1rn1i <lay.
opponents not yel hooked. A series is on
wilh Scranton.
\Vilh big Mans on l11e mound, and Jirn111ie Moore and Jack .Johnson alternating behind the bat. the bullcry is sc.u-cely a source
of worry. \\' hitley Casey is showing that he
can guard rtrsl sack as well as sprint in a
ROY AL, ANCIENT GAME INVADES
backfield, and his hilting is ponderous,
CAMPUS
though irregular. Captain "Shorty" \Vood son kee ps the kcyslonc bag saf •ly anchored . Next to_ top sf)inning, a yearly April O.are
and is no tlop as u leadoff man. Al l11e short- indulged 111 by l1tlle and big child ren uHke.
stop position Francis Prendergast is booting the royal and ru1cien l game of golf has
them now and then, but al U1c sa111e time r~rovrd to be th~ shortest lived of m1y pastis covering enough territory lo starl a land l1111e that has mvaded lite campus within
boom here. The hitting of Francois has been lite m emory of many.
terrific. '"Red" Pendergrass is doing horder
February days looked like Florida ads to
patrol duly al lbe hot corner. His arm is a Messrs. Lipsmeyer. chelly. Stipsky. Arde •
bullet prnpeller and his determination co unts nwgni. c t a l. , who straightway buill a foursontelhing ntt the psychological side.
hole conrsc with six natural hazard to a
In U1c ,inWcld nr Frunkie Cants, Richard hole. Marbles, blocks of wood, pebbles. and
Ardcmag11i. and Berl Jlyland, lite latter be- several foreign s!-1bstaJ1Ces at first did duty as
ing called in as a relief pitcher occasionally . balls. Later a few of Coach Quigley's lost
balls were raked out of the weeds around
Carns is in his first season with U1e varsitv
while ·'Speg•· ,rnd Berl were botlt second,11:y ll1e lake, and lite game rose to th e semi-barbaric stage.
gardeners lasl season.
.In thl• first game played here April ll , the . The clubs ar~ a study in ingenuity. There
!Pam touch ed Ellsworth for plenly of hits ts_ JUSl one nll"lely, made by crookin« a thin
and seventeen runs, an<l yielded lwo rnns. p1ec<· of piping ,111d taping the busin~ss end.
Moore a nd Prendergast led in hea vy hHting It has weight, and from n safe distance it
with a three-bagger apiece, bul Ardemagni is cleceplivc as lo balance. In design it retrailed close ly with n two-bagger ove r secon<> sembles more nearly the mid-iron- but who
and sltowcct greater consistency by slapping invented design? Tftis i really a utility dub:
a dnver _when dt·ivin g. a_ put tie when pulling.
out several singles besides.
ThL• first gume of a series was played lte rc a n1~!sl11c when 1nashmg. a brassie when
wiU1 Charleston. April 13. Called at the end brnss,ng, and so on a lon « lhc course. which
"
of the lll'llt inning on account of rain , lb e is coarse, indeed.
A hole-in-one club was o rganized on the
game wen I Lo Subiaco by n 7 to (i score.
s pot where Lipsmcyer Iced off to ·ta rl th<
Infield errnrs were frequent on the Subiac
side. Charleston's fi elding was fairly tigh t, innovation. II had two m embers when• the
and Lhc Maus-Moore battery yielded lhe en- baseball squad began pawing up the green
emy fh•c hits. Francis Pre ndergast furnish- and smoothing out the hazm·ds. Schclly wa s
ed th(• big thrill of lhfa game by socking onr dnbbcd original Kniglrt of the Green al'le :·
into lhe lake lo bring in himself and making lhe first dodo wiU1 a preposternu
Lwo team-males for ta llies, in the third i11- dri,·e from third tee. Three days later Stip -
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sky beca me eligible for membe rship by doin like manner. but from first hole.
·
Class of '2 goes on rncord as the first to
point the way to high-brower thing in the
va t field of sport uplift.
- B. J. FREUTEL.

TEAM DROPS FIRST TO SCRANTON
After winning bm1dily over Ellsworlb and
nosing out Charlesloo' · racing team by one
tally. the Big I3oy Maus combination drop
ped the first of a series wiU1 Scr,mton, ;111d
,tltowed itself to be blanked in its premier
appearance away from ]1ome. Five lo oolh·
ing was the count.

Jimmit• Moore received Heynold l\luus.
who yickled six hits. The cranton baller.
was Joe GePls and N. Ashmore. Gt•els pitcli
ed Ughl baseball. grunting only three hit ·.
of which Frnncis Prendergast got two and
"'Speg·• Ardemngni the other. Four errors
hy Subiaco al the wrong time are responsible
for th<' greater part of lh
cranton scorin,,.
hits otr Maus having been scattered.
"'
The Omngemcn's trouble i cHagnosed u,
" wobbly inrtcld at times and a tendencv to
rnise the ball insll'ad of levelling it. al- lite
plate.
Prendergast is leading the leam at bat
with five hits out Qf se,·en, lllrec singles. t
three-bagger, and a home run.
- F. A. LEWJS.

S. A. A. President's Message
Fcllow-Alu111nus:
Can't you come? \Von'l you co111e·/ Surely you feel you 111 □ I come! The executive
committee is priming the guns for the biggest explosion of lhem all! Under difficulties worth rc me111bcring it is preparing uccom1no<lations and a big party for ALL of
us. \\' e must nol send in a few dozen enthusiasts to bear away all the honors of thfa
historic 111eeting. If you can't stand the old
bluster 011 the old tamping grnunds, then
you are excused. But I plead with you all
to gi'"e your ·eh-es a chance.
Recall our ttmbition when we ended the
last session. It was to make this meeting
which would a lmosl coincide with U1e (;olden .Jubilee of Subiaco's founding. tlw
GREATEST in our annals. On thal score mv
per ·011al determjnation has not changed iii
the least. I know that our e111olions may interfere so111ewhal with our congregating Ht
tho scene of lite ruins and displaying llw
same thcct·ful abandon a · in former years.
But in point of REPRESENTATION and
ACHIEVEMENT we can and MCST make
the 1928 meeting grealer U1an any of its
forenmners. I ieel that if we do not lurn
out in large nutnbcrs this yPnt-, and by our
mere PRE E:--CE lend U1 c best moral sup
port to the great undertaking of restoring
Subiaco. Uien il will be hard io all futur ,
time lo justify ow· existence, as a body of
graduates banded together to aid the devl'I•
opmenl of Subiaco.
Therefore, I plead for a spontaneous and

represent.ilivc gulhering of ALL THI-:
CLASSES. From '78 lo '28 let the m gather
on the ca111pus, under the Oaks. and along
tltc walks. and ltnk lhe finest past with the
happiest present. This isn't Utt idle dream.
It can be done. ll should be done. Your
argosy ma~· not yet . have come to port
That cloesn t mailer for U1e moment. Evet;
numbers do nol .mailer to you and me, c,-cept that a slto\\'lng of numbers is the finest
we have to offer this lime. 1t is YOUR
presence Iha I ma tiers. I I is a chance for
anoUwr "Grand Old Time."
Give Subiaco a tlu1;DCC lo sec you, and for
the execull\'e comm,tlee I promise a program of lutndshnking and "rcuning" in general that will make the trip one fine tonic for
that "tired business air."
And there has lo be a KEYC'/OTER. You
.ire as eligible as nny brother!
Hoping to see you on May 20.
1 am. respectfui!y,
HARRY LallOOD.
. A. A. President.
While F~U1er Greg?ry Kehres was away
at Fayettev1lle for the mtcr cholaslic meet al
the university, P. l\1. ("Doc") Derrick lent
a hand or two at U1e small harmonica that
has replaced our church organ. He plaved
for two Requiem masses and the Sunday
~lass of April 22. Father Eugene Knoff the
second organ.isl, has been away from' U1e
abbey and college in campaign interests
since early in January.
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ALUMNI
llH,·c• you, Mr. Alumnus, been thoughtful
enough lo pay for your rnpy of your scho:il's
paper'/ It is sky-high lime, you know. \\'c
have canied along delinqucnl hre!h1·cn with
ne'er a protest gladly, in focl. Bnt ch:1,·ity
bcginncth at Alma l\fate1· SOME time.
You .. never see anything about buys front
vour home town any more"? Tell us what
know about so.mcbody interesting. It
will come in handy for our June issue. The
fire destroyed some of Lhe records and cansed
a diange in the cdilo1·ship of this eolumn,
so be explicit.

;,,rn

Former Student Dies
Howard McFarland, l!JO!l-'10. died at Los
Angeles, California, last March :30. During
his student clays his home was al Eufaula .
Okla. An1ong surviving relatives is Sister
Mary llyacinlha. of the Dominicans, Kearney, >;ebraska, who requests prayPrs for
her broU1er.
Young Alumnus \Veds
.\ printed ill\ilation received by rnllege
anlhorilies annotmccs !he wedding on \\lay 1
of Anna i\lae Berna11c1· lo Lawrence "\\'.
Flusche ('21 .\cad.). al Sacred llcart Chnrc!1.
l\Iucnslcr. Tc:"1s. \\'c offer congratnbtions.
The bride is a sister-in-law of Char'.cs
Reiter ('Hi), and Mr. Flusche is rcnwmherecl as the winner in l \l2 I of the Oskar R11sl
gold medal for proficiency in violin.
W. F. Elsken ('22) received an appointment eff<'clive February 1, for the L.:nion
Ccntrnl Life lnsun111cc agency in west central Arkansas. Hilly's sunny-faced , lwgogglcd younger brother, Eclwanl, ('21) keeps
books for lhe First >;ational Bank of Paris.
Gus Rinke ('21) sailed for England lust
:'\ew Year's cvc. lie is inslrncling tire build ers in a new plant llw Goodyear company
has erected in \\'olverhampton borough, and
will be abroad about six months. Gus is a
former Coal I-Jill, Ark., boy, who rose rapidly

within the pust four years at lhe Akron
Ohio. factory of the company he is serving.
John Minden ('20) is proving the possibility of climhing the ladder of success with out leaving the home town. Since his day·
at Subiaco, ending in 1920, John has bec:1
serving the Bank of Charleston, lwcnty-fi,·c
miles west of his Alma Maler. Al the Jam1ary stockholders' meeting he was clectecl to
the board of directors.
J. L. Minahan, who atlel](led Subiaco in
1913-'l l, has tlrnngecl aclclress lo 1000 Lamar Street, San Antonio. Texas. l\linahan
js pursuing the engineering Hgnn1e.. diligently.
Ben Kriener, whose memories harken
back lo l11c "old clays•· of about HJO(i, was
one of our champion fi1·e-fighters, December 20. Ben says he is still one of the '•immaterial assets" of the llammer Iron \\'orks
Fort Smith.
Walter Murphy ('27) is experimenting on
his aunt's truck form near Shreveport. La.,
when he isn't '·baritoning" or "sliding"' for
Shreveport bands, with whom he broadcasted a bit this winter. lie reports hob
nobbing with .John Kirspel ('20), who has
parts of Arkansas. Louisiana and Texas for
terrilory as salesman for Dixie Creameries.
candy department. At Shreveport he ha,·
met Joe O'Keifl' ('~5), who is rl'lained by
the Lorillard Tobacco Company. Murphy
and Kirspcl plan Lo attend the Reunion together. \\'alter's address is Route I Houuh"
lon. La .. care of ~!rs. G. E. \\'olf. '
Andrew Wyllie, l!J27 valedictorian, has
gone to work for lite Chevrolet company al
his home town, Pocahontas. which has been
furnishing honor students rt·gulurly in past
year . lie and Paul L. DeClcrk arc keeping
Subiaco before the eyes of Lhe ·'fellow citicns," and both ure seeking a niche that will
fit !heir special stature.
Robert Wetsell ('2-1) and Arthur Dowell
('25) motored to Subiuco Sunday, February
I, to see the ruins. They are accountants al
the 555 Service Station, Lillie Rock.
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OBSERVATIONS
Jlow small a thing is a pin, y~I h<?w potent for good. \\'ith no other n1~pll'al1on
than the point of this household arllde. men
haw been known to rise to great heights.
Poetaster Leo Kunkel on one of his frequent excmsions i,wolving cleep communions with nature came upon a poor bobolink
in the vulgar. a meadow lark that had
not been of the fillest, and hence had no!
survived a uclden wintry blast. Spontaneously ancl without reference lo his book
of rh)•;nes. Leo sang the dei1d birdie's. brief
funeral dirge thus: Bobolink, .bobolink
stink, stank, stink.
>;o ear can hear his coming.
Bui in this world of sin.
,v1ic-11 boys hin1 n1osl nrc shunning.
The PREi~ECT enters in.
\\'e learn more about human nature in
tinll'S of stress than of prosperity. For inslancc. almost any man will pay when
''!lush." but ii takes a good man lo settle
debts during a"scratch" period.
If the pursuit of happiness. is still an inalienahle right. then the existence of !he
game warden. the truant officer, and .U1e
Isaak \\'allon zealot is dearly unconst1tutional.
ParC'nls who reacl !ht' papers mus! be wondering who is"guilly of revi.dng that curi?,us
anaehorism: the uncler-pnv1leged child.
The simplest way nf classifying the pcopk
,·nu meC'I on the byways is inlo Lwo greut
iatt'gories: those ,~·ho cause you joy and
those who gh·c you (a) pain.
Conscientious cooks
l ' nsung heroines:
during the l .enten season.
\\' as it Sanunie Dietz who trunslated "for fathers" with ·'quattuor palres"?
Since reviewing l ' niled Stales history in
sketch\' - yes, very sketchy-way, Harry
\\'bite ·110s decided that a "Pilgrim Compact"
will be just the lhing for his then girl friend
next Christmas.
The loc,t! weather-wise donkey brays as

follows: "\\'hen 1hr the1·momel<'r goe
the class slnncling goc·s clown ...

up,

Abie \\'aid. :'lluli1ll'er. Two strong men
could hardly dissuad,· him from his aniwed
int('nlion or" going lionw.

E~cerpl from a eomposition hy .John
SchreibC'r: "I !cm sw<'<' I it is lo set in lhc
slrnde with nothing but the murmtn· of the
brook lo hrl'nk tbr stilhwss of the night."
Thal seeming sinnclg,, unclrr 1 lylancl's
nose turned out lo hP :1 rudimenlarv mousB. J. F,:uetel.
lache.

EXCHANGES
The Gleaner, '.\:1z:1rl'lh C:ollege. Roclwsler.
'.\. Y.. furnisht·cl some recent internal eviclc•1we of a sluclious nncl in th,, llC'sl sense.
active and alert spirit among its staff. Our
first impression is lhnt the culll'ge repn' senled lw this organ is lo :1 praiseworthy
e,tcnl soli<·ilc111s for things of chief import
lo the mine! and soul. There will. of course
ht• further growth for th,• young gleaner.
,,,·en as the school itsc·lf. 1111w small. shows
signs of a healthy grnwlh.
The Maywood Yoice, Sacrl'cl lleart College .
Grand Rapids. ~Iichigm1, a:1cl The Collegian,
St. .Joseph"s College. Collcgt' Yille. lnclian·1 .
ha,·e exprc•ssed sympathy for us in regard to
the recent disastrous fin•. Till' wOl'ds •·rang
true," and w,• are graleful for !hem.
The comments and rl'porls of other paper
ha,·e been noticed and appredalC'CI.
The Morning Star, Cnneeplinn College
Conception, \\lo., n•cently fumislll'cl one of
the best de1rnlured oaths lo C'Olll<' lo our no
lice in a long lime. ,\ st11clC'nl was reportc I
as swearing "hy !he danclrnff of his walch's
hair spring" that so-and -so could nol do
such-aocl-s11ch to him. ;,.;o long,•r need the
a"ein« "]ward of the prophet" be pulled into
.
disputes by .Jc,w nor Gentile.
\\'c think th,• Star's nrnnm•r of "playmg
11p'' certnin local happt>nings widens their
appeal considernhly. On almost. eve''} page.
rC'Cenl issurs hnvc shown pleasing signs of
new Jife.
\\'e congratulnl,· SI. B.enedirl's Co.liege.
Akhison, Kansas. on arnvmg al the poml of
rnrnerstone laying for the new monastery
buildin<1. The CH'r-\\·1-ko1ne Rambler apprised ~s of thi~ pvenl of April 3. Tt would

18
he difficult lo overstate the high merit noticed in lhc lnsl lwo issues of this a lways
abl~•-edjlcd bi-weekly new. paper. The editorial space look a fair, measured stand on
school inlercsls, some of them of a conlroYersial nature. Good results should follow
from this airing of questions denoting a sane
progrrssiYc spirit al S. B. C. Arter followin«
for some lime the carriers of "Pinkey" Voel
und Tom Dorney we deem ourselYcs able lo
judge that the "box-all" illustrated stories of
these two campus celebrities were timelv.
They were cleverly written and wen• also
a triumph for the "make-up" man. The
Rambler is Yery much a li Ye.

PAST and PRESENT

11

For stou t h<'arls and strong wills
And rcacly hands hacl they
\\'ho plann!'d long and huill well
Our homc of veslerdav.
Bui adverse fon:es of ·11alurc pro,·ed

"Hall Caine made it a rule to revise even
no ,·el he wrote a dozen times."- Current Literature, February 28, 1928.
Xow if you wrote a novel a dozen lim es.
wouldn't YOU revise it one of the limes?
Xolhing /!real and durable has ever been
produced with ense. Lnhor is the parent of
all lasting monuments of thi s world , whetl, er in verse or in stone. in poetry or in pyr·
am ids. Sir Thomas Moore.
(Continued from page 10)
the south side for the Fathers and BroU1ers,
meals arc served al 6:30, 11 :30 and 6:00 to
the rel igious community. and at 7:00, 12:00
and !\:30 to the students.
One large refrigerating room and the cooling svstem stood entirely beyond the path of
the flames. Thus a storeroom for food supplies was providentially spared.
The successful efforts of the Father Procurator and _th e Sisters lo supply our tables
r<'gularly with wholesome, well-prepared
clishcs--;-whatevcr the odds in the attemptis possibly 1akcn too much as a thing of
course. It is in realitv an accompli shment
·
to be marvelled al.
FRANK DIETZ.

TINY TITTERS

Ravmond E. \\'ooclson gives ii as his offhan,i'opinion th"t the daily verba l emissions
of most s tudents a rc 1Jre1ios lerously 111 excess of the "nnual thought expendi ture of
the group as" whole. His positi4:>n has been
challenged by no less an aulhon ty O!l matters ,·ocahulary than L<'o Hannapest IHmkel.

strongl'r. and so you see picltirC'c1

:\OW

II happened al nearby Paris.
"~o. no. we never listen to Lrarnps in thjs
house." said the lady of the manor emphatically lo Charles Trad, who had rapped with
the good intention of selling a few tickets
for a benl'fll show.
"Bui madam;· protested Charles the Chary. "I'm no tr:imp; I allend college and I
wonted- "
"Well.'' interposed the lady in charge with
an emphas is that indicated finalit y, "w<' do
no t en,·011ragc idleness in ANY form.''

Our intellectual and actiYe powers increase with our affection. The scholar sits
down lo write, a nd all his years of medil'111on do not furnish him with one good
thought or happy pxpression; bu t ii is necessary to write a letter to a fri 1ul- and
forthwith, troops of gen tle th oughts invest
themselves. on eYery hand. with chosen
words. Eme rson : Friendship.
Although lhe difference between a careless act and a fen·enl acl is g reat in the re sult . yet. in fact. ii is very slight in the effort
required lo perform them. - BrancherNrn.
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II is said Iha! Father Alhanasius a l Paris
asked a lady if she had seen the great nave
in the new church there.
the stark renlily of a destructive December
night's fire . II was a Noche Triste without
parallel in lh<' records of institutions in Arkansas.
" Tn this clisasler every Catholic shares, as
he does in every joy and grief of the
Church," said Bishop John B. Morris. D.D ..
of Little Rock, when launching a state-wide
relief fund campa ign for Subiaco.
The national extent of the sympathy an· l
eom menl evoked by this sudden destructi on proves that the loss was fell BEYOND
the Ca th olic fold. Tis effect will in some
degree b<' coextensive with the interests of
educa tion, and l<'arning, and achievement.
Inqu iries com<' in frequently from interes ted person , asking WHEN rebuilding wi ll
start. To all such inquiries there is but one
full answer. The '·\\'hen" cloes nol depend
so m!1ch upon lhc Desire, nor upon the Enteq?nsc of the community, as upon the procurrng of the necessary Rebuilding Fund.
This al.one, in the end, can give the command
lhal will start Suhiaco rising from the ashes!
If all inl<'rcstcd persons were lo give
promptly accorcling lo their circumstances.
the only flen<'dicti1w monaste r y in Arkansas.
an d one of lhe few in the great Sout hwest .
woul<I soon resume in full er measure than
Pver its benign activities.
Your checrl'ul co-operation counts
mightily.

The lady replied "Don't mention names
T know the man lo whom you refer:·
Richar,l Ardemagni. alias "SJ)('g:· was secretly giv<'n lo spending much lime on his
hair shortly before an expedition lo Tontitown.
" You remind me of Christopher Columbus· father." said .John Lazarri to him, suddenly.
"_-p<'g's" chest began to e,pancl but quickly conlrnctecl lo sub-normal proportion,
when "Lazz•· added:
•·.Just a poor old wool comber. you know : ·
Now who in the name of all llml's anonymous turned in this: "You either haw something lo say or you have to say something!"
Fourth English class says lhal Kunkel is
so old-fashioned he thinks county seal means
a seal for II count; while his buddv. Traci
argues that boxing gloYcs are mittens ro,:
boxes. Both deny the charges.

"SEE THE RUINS"
Rock Island Excursion
Sunday,June3rd, 1928
Round Trip From Little Rock, $3.00.

.

ii
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Karcher's

5c

?

5c

Pecan Nougat

.

HAMILTON would have said, "TAX to Rebuild"
SUBIACO can only say, "GIVE to Rebuild"
Five, Ten, Fifty, One Hundred
DOLLAR CONTRIBUTIONS

A Wondeiful Confection
Entirely Different

Become an Adequate Rebuilding Fund
When the Column Gets Long Enough!

A. Karcher Candy Company

Kindly Address the

SUBIACO BUILDING FUND

Little Rock, Arkansas

Drink Bottled

Little Rock Barber
Supply Company

GEM DRUG STORE
LEO TERBIETEN, Proprietor

Wholeaale Saddlery

Imported and Domestic
Cutlery and Toilet
Articles

A Subiaco Man for Subiaco Men

SHOE FINDINGS and HARNESS

Little Rock, Ark.

Dellciou• - Re/rHhlng

You'll Like Our Service
Flft..b and

Hair Dressings and Hair Oils
117 Main Street

W. J. MURPHY

1008 Garrison Avenue

Fort Smith

-

-

-

Ro■er■

Street.a

FORT SJ\flT!l, ARKANSAS

The World's Largest
Chain Store Organization!

Complete Lines of

Builder's Hardware, China, Sporting Goods
Hotel Equipment
Little Rock, Arkansas

Subiaco Service Station
LAWRENCE LINBECK, Proprietor

"Service With a Smile''
Road Calls Answered Day and Night

Fort Smith, Arkan .. •

Arkansas

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY

513 Main Street

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

Phone Subiaco Exchange

DR.A. ECKER
Optometrist and Optician

Eyes Examined
Scientifically
Your Local Store :
1104-06 Carri.on Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkanaas

15 North Seventh Street
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Rawrs, Shears, and Clippers Ground

513 CENTER STREET

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS
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Kettering & Reynolds
PHOT OGRAPHERS
Portraits, Home Portraits
Fifteenth and Main

Phone 6328

Str ■ ets

Little Rock, Ark.

Jungkind Photo Supply Co.
Dealera In

All Kinds of Drawing Material,
Oil and Water Colors,

Eastma n K odaks, e t c .
T RY US FOR KODAK FIN ISHING

114 W. Fourth St.

Little Rock, Ark.

SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION CO.
Wholesale

Groceries, Fruits and Produce
Use Home Plate Brand
Good Things to eat

Boos ters

Enlrrt'd

stales for new business.

H. G. Pugh

& Co.

417-41 9 Main Street
Little Rock , Ark.

LITTLE ROCK PACKING
COMPANY
Beef , Pork, Ham s, Bacon, Lard and
Sausage
Foot of East Fourth

Phone 4-0360

L. P. JACOBS

Smith Trading Co.
General Merchandise and Collon

Hardware and Furniture, Building

Paris, Ark.

JOHN ASHOUR,

11i.

E 2, 1928

i.cl-Olld•<'loss matter at Subiaco. Ark., Sept. 28, 1925.

Pl'BLTSHED BY SUBIACO COLLEGE, SUBIACO, AHKANSAS
Formerly a monthly school publication. Irrc,gular since the Fire of Dcceml>c,r 20, H}27.
Sub~cription terms: OnC' <lo liar a year in advnnce.

JUST A GLANCE
At our shipments todny rcvl'uls orders
going forward to
Kentucky
California
Oklahoma
Ohio
Missouri
Texas
Illinois
Louisiana
Arizona
Canada
Mississippi
.Florida
and Sidney, Australia.

Little Rock, Arkansas

Phone 75

J

Volume XI

While boosting Arknnsns and l>uying 111
Arkansas as far ns possible, we are also
systematically reaching out into other

Little Rock and Hot Sprin gs, Ark .

Material• and Undertaking

The Periscope

Buyers
"The Store for tl,e 1'1a.sses"

Phone 301

Paris, Arkansas

General Mercha nt

S U B IACO, ARKANSAS

Tha n k Y o u for Your Patronag e

The Message of Rebuild
.\t the banquet on the occasion of the formal opening of the new gym. Father Abbot
Edward. welcoming civic clubs from half a
dozen cities and towns, rest a led the chapt,•r decision of Januan· :1 to rebuild Subiaco
•·as soon as the ncccss:in· funds ,illow." llis
words brought d1ccrs r;·om some two hundred guests.
Can Subiaco be rebuilt. sp cdily? The
easiest answer is a curt no. aceompaniec\
bY a bit of wise head-shaking. as though one
possessed knowledge of !ht• ins and outs of
the question not known to the unenlightened. The "it will take vears and vcars•·
thcor\' sounds wise enougli. is certainly consenaih·c. and is sometimes creditec\ with
more soundness than the propounder of that
dictum need be given for funeral services
rendered. It maY mean no more than that.
"Tf I were charged with the task of rebuilding, it would take years and years." lt may
he an implication of myopia just as well as
t•vidcnce of deep insight. At any rate, enterprising people are usually so mew hat
chary of accepting Yiews from the man who
i, always reach• to spread on the wet blanket as soon
enthusiasts threaten to develop a hit of temperature. They know U1at
no enterprise, good or bad . was <'Yer helped
along by a pure negation.
But if Subiaco can't be rebuilt with reasonable speed. why not? llow many persons arc honesllv interested in the weal of
institutions like Subiaco? Figures, of course,
arc not available, hut ii is a low estimate
to answer in biblical round numbers-thousands-tens of thousands. And if each intl'lligcnlly interested person wer~ lo stop
and consider what a goodly donation would
do toward answering thP qurstio11, "when
rehuild'/" -what then? l am not speaking
of munificent contrihutions such as an institution might look forward to that ha&
given fifty years of service to our State, has

as

grown up with us, suffered numberless hardships with us, proved its worth bevond cavil·
and now finds itself, in the year ·or its Go!~
den .lubil<•e, fire-swept and without funds to
rebui ld. I mea!1 ai~I within the giving of
all. and suggesting itself to any whose inl<•rest is greater than the casua'i wonder of
a passerby.
Can an institution m•cding a million dollars lo<!ay, and with only a record of public sc•rv1ce to conuncnd it. he built u,·cr again
hy !~e contrihulions of "moderately situated folks who arc concerned about its existence'? Well, multiply 10,000 by ten a~d
Y?!1 have a fund . that, I suppose, would
SJ ART the walls rising ne:st fall. ~Iultiply
10.000 by 50 and you have a sum In put Subiaco :·~ack to sta~•:· Arc these simple figures ~1d1c-ulously s11npl ·1 Then what price
anythmg worlhwh1k"! And whv wish vou
had a million dollars lo give (asis sincc~elv
sa_id by some~ wh~n so tiny a part of tha't
will do_ the trick 1f enough interested persons will see the need and act accordingly.
, Can students do onything to help rebuild?
fhey can certainly spread the "message of
rehui lc\" in their communities this summer
They can inocu late others with cnlhusiasn~
for rebuilding if they themselves have intelligent enthusiasm for it. The good word opportunely passed aroun,l is good seed in season sown, and apt In grow.
\Ye know that the Fathers, whose occupation is not to collect funds, will be hard
tasked to rebuild Subiaco. even with the best
of co-operation. Can't students who know
the ad"antagcs of rebuilding. and the necessity, belier than others, help some? ;\fost
of us han• enthusiasm. Most of us appreciate to sonw extent what Subiaco will mean
to the State and the Church in years to come.
Most of us can "talk up" a cause we car e
about.
Here is surely the best cause within our
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ken. And as we pass through the gates for
our summer vacation, with joy in our hearts
and rah-rahs on our lips, kt us not forget the
OVERDONE AND UNDERDONE

It has been suggested that the staff, in
setting forth certain events, and the editors,
in commenting, have at times overdone particular "write-ups," and again have treated
other matters like a poor relative 011 a visit.
It has been further suggested that the outlook displayed has not been comprehensive,
th e vision has been too narrow.
To expect concurrence or views on matters or this kind would he the height of
foolish optimism; and contemporary writing simply cannot await the impartial tesl
of time. Nor can perfect judgment and taste
be expec ted of any one; surely, then, not of
undergraduate students and stru1-mling
young "perfcssors." But we think our intentions have been stricth· honest. \Ve have
tried to look at the matter of getting out the
school monthly as a work requiring judgment and fore ight indeed, yet not the tragi cally scrupulous care that some seem lo desire. Jlave such reaUv rccokoned just how
a perfect balance is lo.be obtained, and wht,
is lo be the final arbiter·/
In defense of our rather rnguc J>Olicies it
should be said Urnt student int erests have
been our interests first and last. Our concern has been with the affuirs of the students
and the faculty. ·n,e furnishing of an outlet
for student expression has been our endeavor. "-'e regret that the response has
not been greater, bul we• U1ink the mt·dium
has been kept wide open for lite coming of
a greater respon c. A miscellaneous school
monU1ly, representing the interests of a particular secondary school is all thal we have
hoped to place before our readers. To aim
higher, as we are at present organized,
would be ineffective and hazardou . If by
this policy the inlellectual horizon has appeared limited, those interests should have
been correspondingly concentrated and
that is something achieved.
lt has been a pleasure for the staff as reorganized since U1e fire to carry on U1c
work of issuing The Periscope. Frank Dietz,
B. J. Freutel, Lawrence Lipsmyer, Franklin
·winter, Harry White, and other contributors, have been patient workers and forebearing in their reactions to the treatment of
U1eir materials.
For lhe rest, if brusque, kind-hearted Doctor Samuel Johnson, lord of the realm in
English letters during more than twenty

school's grand goal
date!

re.build at an early
-F. A. LEWI.

years, "made a thousand errors in judgment
ancl taste." surely we can be pardoned for
our two lhousancl or more.
It is hoped that. in the end. charily has
not been loo mnch lht• sufferer for our sincere efforts.
-F. A. Lewis.
ADIE

OF THE

ENIORS

Todav·s hours are our Just al

ubiuco a-..

·tudcnts. Only a short time remains to visit
fon>rite haunts and chat with dear friends .
Then hall come U1c <lisp rsal. The winds
of cl11111ce will pick us up and blow u intc,
U1e four corners of 1hr world, depositing
·omc of us on strange stages of life.
And whut of the happy 1wriod closing to
us now? For four years wt' have watched
our Subiaco shake off one encumbrance after
another and rise in constant gracefu l flights
a growing school. ~ow we see her bouPd
:..igain for
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tiluc by a slrongt·r chain
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struction. And again we shall watch her
grow. not with the eves of the indifferent
world which hisses l:vt•n· failure. hut with
the eyes of sons, who sh,;rc her failures and
sorrows.
No doubt, in our journey through our
classes numberless mistakes have been made
by youthful judgment and unreckoning enthusiasm. l\Iay they not be looked upon as
the regretted wastage of a thrilling experiment? Regretting our part of lhe responfibili ty for this wastage, we yet feel a million heartbeats that are right. supplying for
the uncounted errors. They remain behind
to testify to the success or" the experiment.
and to argue for its future results.
\Vith this simple legacy we part from
smiling companions and encouraging teachers. In leaving let us say no more than a
plain ··aclieu," the hopeful parting word, and
adopt the same as watchword. "Till we meet
again."
LAWRENCE LIPSMYER.
Lanky Anton can step off twenty feet of
Jasper second.
The most pitiful sight you can imagine is
that of a poor color-blind lad trying to play
rook.
Or a blindfolcled man playing handball .

A Benedictine University in China
It is not such a far cry back lo the days
when we Americans knew China only
through 0111· parodic "Chinatown ,:• with
their ununderstandahlc squalor, th 1r odclnes lhci1· admixture of much that was most
,ici~u, in \\'estcrn and Oriental life. Frequent upheavals in this fond of u pag_an civilization anteclating history by centuries anti
"losl in the twilight of legend,'' have for<;:ed
upon the attention of a ncwspnp.er-readmu
world the complex life of these some 100.000.000 Orientals.
:-or ha China, for centuries a missionary problem in the Catholic _chur<;:h .. been
neglected by cduca_tion~ agcnc_>es w1µ11n U!~
Homan curia. wl11ch 111 dealrng with this
problem has Jong recognized Chinese pride
in und Jove of knowledge, as well as the_ (?fOvcrbial Oriental adherence to !rad1hon.
Causes too ramified to be enle~cd mto !1ere
hwe led recent sovereign pontiffs lo direct
attention lo the establishment of a ce~tcr of
higher education in Ch!r!a: P~rhaps _>I '~~~
the need of some slab1ltzmg mfluencc hk,
the Bt•nctlictine mode of Jiving Uiat suggested the selection for U1is important work
the sumt' order Lhut Pope Gregory th~ Great
·o happily and of course at that lime so
~1uturallv chose lo bear lhc gosl?cl me :sage
first to the King of Kent and_ 111s_ sul~Je~ls.
later to all England, in the h1stor1c m1s~1~11
of ·'SI. Augustine ,)lld his rorly monks. 111
:i\17.
Al any rate, the important "Catholic l'niversitv of Peking." as it stands_ today, (101
quite ·four years old, is !h~ specml nurslmg
of th e American flened1chnes. Headquarters for the "Cbina ~lission Office" are al St.
\'inc.-nt Archabbey. Heally, Pa., whence em,males Bulletin ::S:o. I (i\lay, 19~) of U!e
Catholic L' nh·ersily of Peking. 11_1e b~lletm
contains a mine of useful and_ curiou~ mfornrntion and much valua!>le mslrucllon regarding conditions in Cl)IIHl at. present. Its
contents have the authority of first-hand and
dos<' observation on the part (!f the m~n~
wrilcrs who lrn,·c collaborated m prep~rm;;
ii, anrl. with its emphasis_ or_, educal!ona~
mutters, should he ol especia l rnlerest to the
student.
Some inkling of the_ n~anly, adve nturou s
life that awaits Ult' 1111ss1onatJ and f!dU~lltor "o,cr there." is intimated m a La_tin ~-cular -sent bv the Hector of the umvers1ly
(the\'. Rev. -G. 13. O'Toole, Ph.D., .T.D.) to

Uw \'icars Apostolic and Catholic Clergy of
China. ln lhe translation we read:
''Time was wlwn the Foreign Powers
sought to fore~ their ·protection' willy-nilly
upon Lhc i\l issionaries.

:\'owu<lays, howev<"r.

those selfsame Foreign Powers, whether
through a change of policy or from a sense
of their own impotence lo deal with the
situation. abstain. for the most part. from
any attempt to gh·c adequate protection.
Hence the ;'llissionary of today may be molested. or put to death, with impunity, while
~lission properly may be seized, looted or
destroyed at Utt• whim of a militarist. or
of a re,·olutionary society, without prospect
of redress or recourse."
Farther on we an' told of dire c.lfects of
paganism borrowed from Christian countries! "The reading of the works of Charles
Darwin, llt>rhcrt Spencer. Ernst Haeckel
and Karl Marx is prescribed in the for most
uni"ersitics of U1e land, while the names and
works of Francois \'oltairc, Auguste Comte
and Anatole France arc familiar to Ute average uni,·ersily student. • -ay, even in Uic
primers of the children in the primar"
grades the poisonous doctrine of malerialis'.tic evolution has already made its appearance. Hence it is with the greatest anxiety
that we contemplate the future dav when
U1e students of the present generation shall
take up the reigns of go,•crnment as the
leaders and teachers of lhc Chinese people."
Thal summing up of the situation prepares the reader for lhc very illuminating
article by Dom Sylvt•stcr llcaly, 0. S. B.. ou
"Tlw lmportance·of lligher Education lo the
Catholic Missions of China'" (Bulletin No. -1.
page 6!1). Dr..John Ferguson, a pioneer
educator in China, is quolcd us slating:
"Fully and unreservedly, f believe in educ.alim; us the greatest riced of China. • • •
China must go,·ern herself, nnd must control her own destinies; the surest and quickest way for her to be uhlt• to do so is through
the education of leader who will in turn
lrain U1e masst•s." 'ntc findings of Dr.
S hmidlin, the celebrated German authority
on mission problems. are given as corroborating this ·latcment, while U1e whole burden of Dom Svh·e ter llcalv's Iheme bears
out grandly his thesis tht>I: ''The conversion
of the masses depends on the conversion of
th leaders.'' Titat fact e ·tabli hed, higher
education in China becomes tremendously
important to Chinese missionary work, as
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does the laudable move of the P king uni- truth is t•ssenlialh- uni\'crsal and
such
ve rsity a uthorities lo register all Catholic will not be dee med extraneous lo lhensgenius
institutions, so Urnl lhe Church will have an of th e Chinese people. • • · Eight
bea
utiful
official place on U1e Chinese scheme of edu- plates illus lraling Chinese art and
som, of
cation and her graduate students will be Dom Adelbert's adaptations of
e]jgihle ecrually with U1ose of other schools tian U1ough1 and forms should it lo Chrisalone make
for positions of responsibility in the govern- U1e bulle tin very much in demand in Ameriment, as Dom Sylveste r phrases U1e aim.
ca. l\l oreovcr, ·even the youthful reader of
It is now well known that U1e Church in adventure and travel will find good food
carrying out her mission lo bring the gospel for a sha.rp a ppe tit e in Dr. James
II. Inlight to all nations conceives ii as no part gram's clear account of a v isit lo the curious
of ber mission lo destroy what is good in "Lost Tribe"' of China.
eiU1er popular customs or es tablished art.
As univers ity news fea tures, Bulletin
She r a th e r seeks to conserve a nd illumine I records lwo crowning even ts of 1927: No.
beauty and tru th wherever found. But if Inauguration aocl lhe R egistration of lhc
the
well known , it is still gratifying lo find U1is Cniversily School of Aris, whlch together
principle as clearly applied lo th e problem . give State recogn ition lo the Catholic Cniof adapting our \\'es lern Church art lo Chi- vcrsity of Peking, by lhe l\linist.ry of Edunese art as the principle is a pplied by the ca tio n of Ch ina . Such an item as the recent
renowned artist, Dom Adelbert Grcsnigt, 0 . entrance of His Excellency, M. Rene Lu
S. B., in his article on Chinese Architecture Cheng-hsiung , ex-prime mirusler of China,
(page :l:l, sq. of U1e Bulle tin). Almost al into the Benedictine Order, is but au isolated
random one finds such e nlight ened proample of lh c wealth of information ou Chinouncemcnls on the subject as these: "The nese affairs the Bulletin conta.ins within ils
tenacious conservatism evinced by this peo- eighty neatly printed and iJluslrated page .
ple in clinging lo their national customs, llours of instructive and interesting stud)
forms and ideals, is, and has always been, awail U1e posses ·01· of a copy, lhe perusal of
proverbial. \\'e know, therefore, how ex- which will repay U1ousands besides those
tremely r eluctan1 the Chinese are to adopt promoters of Catholic missionary work iJ1
innovations or lo admit alien influence . China, U1e "Society of Friends of U1e CaU10The r ealization of this fact should suffice to li c Unjversily of Peking," lo whom primarde te r the missionary from U1e misguided ily U1e importan t bulletin seem s lo be
adpolicy of e ncumliering the Catholic religion dressed.
with unnecessary \Ves le rn forms. Catholic
-F. A. LEWIS.

In Quest of Food
\\'arble r was hungry. For lhc days he
had clone little hlll loaf, and today he had
not yet found work. There had been a Lim e
when \\' a rbler was known as John Larson
of San Francisco, hut Uml wns before Ill' had
1Jcco111t• a sailor. He was now forty-five
years of age, a nd distinguishab le from other
freque nters of the docks chiefly by a scant
pa tch of tlirly blond hai r and a physiqu e
fe w sailors could match. He had sailed the
seas of the world in ,·a rious trading vessels,
and whenever he worked be hummed or
sang. Thus he came lo be called \\'arbler.
There was lillle occasion on this pa rticular summer afternoon for whistling, and no
tune was forthcoming as Uie heavy-hearte d
seanrnn slouched ulong lhe docks of a litlle
Pacific porl in search of food. The first
ship he spied was plainly a I.racier. if appea1·ances were al all d ependable. To \\'arhler an ex tended gang plank was j us! as
much a sign of w elcome as an outstre tched

ha nd. I le was soon ahoard. The crew was
busy and there wns no caplai11 in sight.
which ca used \\'a rhler lo obser ve thnl perhaps this was nol a trader after all. It might
be a m edium size.ti excu rsion boal nol fully
equipped for passage at present, and cruising
on any or no pretense. \Varhl cr did not
worry- the ship was neat and seaworthy.
almost too neat for a trader, h • m en ially
remarked. The cre w was friendly in ifs
quiet way a nd st'cmcd lo lake him for granted. II eve n a ppea red lo consider him an exp(•cled pHsscnger, for U1c cookie, a su llenlooking smutty fa ced lad of about twenty.
1110 \'ed briskly e nough when " 'arb ler impuclen Uy reques ted food at the disorcledv
hour of ,J :00 p. m.
The jobless s:c1 ilor could S('e no pro mise
of employment in lhc few sm all fishing boats
and coa lers he watched as he looked up and
clown the docks. He therefore clecidcd to
slay on this anchored trader until the cap-
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tain·s return . Molested by no one i1_1 his iuspccl ion of the ship. and le~s unxwus _for
ucluu l work than for the food 11 would _brmg,
he rcsolwd lo awa it in co mfort 11!(' 111t•,·1table interview wilh the caplarn. I hs hu1'.!-lt' r
hnd given way lo u fecl_i1!g of an1nrnl conlenl • he was among fa 1111ha r sce nes; he was
,1nc~ more ha ppy . Did \\'arblcr warht,, as a
rcsu ll ·/ ~ o l this time. The sun was extremely hol and he soon became drowsy. r.Ic
deposiicd his great frame l!-mong_some c01ls
of rope 011 th e deck and trailed oil_ mlu sleep.
\\'a rble r awoke towards ew:111n!-l lo Ond
him self sailing in the waters ol a south s,•a.
Had not c,·en the captain becn concen_1ed
a bou t his presence on the boat, he wo1!cl,·1'.,l.
Calc ula tions were cu l short as the ship ul a
s udden hit rocks head on. and \\' arhl,•r was
sent rolling across the dc~k. He ,a'.""k~ lo
find m en standing over tum , punclung ,ind
prodding and ro~' ing_,him after. lh c nrnnm•r
of a "sa ilor's revival. He wa s ,1shorc.
,,
"Sure Bill Uiat's U1e fifteen-year man,
one of the r; scucrs was saying. Tht•y wcr<'
strange m en and wore lripecl swca~ers, the
like of which \Va rbler had no_l nollc cl h(~
fore. He ma cle an a tte mpt lo nse and kaw.
\ slrona arm forced him back. "Easy no\\,
)·ou'll ,;; t hotne soon enough." o. vu1ec that
,n a tchc'.ct till' arm cautioned. \\'a rhler was
in 110 condition lo fight. He lay back. wunclt- ring what a ll the fuss was abou t._
Three or four 111en s te pped . Hs1c_lt·. und
\\'arble r could hea r them mumbhng "! some
sort of co nsullalion. Then a gruIT ,·01t·1• ordered him Lo gel up, and \Varbler obeyed.
Handcuffs were pul on his hancl~ over his
indignan t protest. and he wa led to a ('Carby
stone builcliug. Inside, he allowed lus captors to take him lo a darkened room,_whei:e.
after his eyes became used _lo the d111\ncss.
he rnnlcl make out n gn1y hmrcd man s1tl111g
a l a clesk . As \\'arble r approached. lhenrnu
arose c xlendecl his hand , and s,ud with :1
twisl~•cl sort of a smile: "\\'ell. wcl!, !.f ti
isn't old \\'n de come back lo us again ..
\Vu rhlcr was so astonished he n•11uu1wcl
mule. Then out of the dnrkness came 1111olher voice. "\\'e'II just lock ~ou up 111 your
old tell tonight, \Y :);le. ,i ncl 1f you bt"hnv,·
we'll lel you kecp 1l.
.
Then a fen r of foul play stoic m_to the
seaman's hea rt. and h e suddenly stiffened
with rage. The warden approachmg lo lock
him up found himself slre_tched on the
noor. Hands might be cu fl ecl hut boots
were still fn•e.
Culllingly he told the man a l the d,•sk
that his name happenecl not lo he \\'ade, ,111_cl
that he must be allowed lo pass out of t!11s
place. whatever its ~ame _and purp_os~. 1 h_e
sailor's lingo in which this w as said 1s a bit

111on· pidllPSfllll' than niay apµl•ur in c~1n-

serrntive tvpt". hut llw abon• 1s !ht' full 1mp11rl of nnA4.•rr<I \Yarbkr':,,; a11n0Ullt"C'lllt' lll.
·•You·rl' u dcltcl'cl good udnl'. \\'ndt'." t·anv•

lhc suave reply, "and your dis~ e is good,
loo. hut we know ,·ou loo wt'll. fhen, lurninl.l l<> a wailing at"tendanl. ·•pull nff his whisk(:rs. Bill. 111a\'ht• tha1·11 sellle tl1is dispute:·
Tlw mnn na1i1t"cl Bill 1uln1nt"ecl cautiously
11pnn till' shaekled prisoner. ancl gu,·e lhl"
whiskers u h1'nrly .it-rk.
riw op<'nilion
hrnughl oul n yell from \\'arbl<'r. hut nu
fals1• whiskers 1wrlt-cl oil".
"Heal enough, them:• commented Bill.
shorth·.
•·11Lim . I gm•ss. we'r~ wrong llu.•n:, adrnilll'cl the cll'sk man. with u JJl'rpl~,ed frown
"\\'aclc t·mtlcln·t ha,·e grown a bush of real
whiskl' rs in two tlavs. Bui s,•e here. my
mun.'· turning a!!ain lo the captive ... yut1:·
rn·, t n1ovP is to <•xplain wlrn l you were doii1~
on that ship that just lloundl'rcd out there.'·
.. I was looking for foot! and work. I got
food and was lo gel work when the claplain
ra111e ahnurd. but wt•nl lo sleep uncl woke
up in llw miclclk of ll wreck. 1 say, where•
is that ship hound. ancl what is sher"Oh," laughl'<I lhl' captain of the gu·trcl.
relieved, "that's lhe prison supply ship, ilie
S.\); Ql E. ·Tr:--:•

L.\.\\'IU-'.);CE LIPSMEYER.

OB ERVATIO
You may try p,;yd1o lugy against a len ni .
oppnn('nl's hare! ball once.
;\lost peopl,• art• influencr.l hy forceful
thought.
Sammic Dil'lt. 1•,pt·cls his name henceforth to he spell that way in yr Periscope.
li e thinks. Sam Bielz.· while true, is open lo
mi~ronslructi on. 1nas1nud1 as ii docs not
specify. )lr. \'ogelpohl is a, ·crse to becoming \'ogt•lpho l ul lht• whim of a lyp writer,
ur a linolypl'. JI is name is not as slim as
his body. hul it uughl lo squeeze through
th e press this lime without any serious ilisplat·c11w11l of rnnslil11ent m m.llers.
l'repart>clness consists in knowinl( your
allt•rn;tl i\!'s.
•·our friends Your fri(•nds:· They made
your paper pnssihlc. Plc11se c~amine lhe
"ad'" section and sec what business firm&
supported TllC' Periscope during this trying
year.
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Echoes of the Reunion
"A grand and glorious feeling" was U1e
mood into which the reunion was thrown
by lhe address of welcome from the lips of
Falhcr Rector, after the meeting had been
opened wilb prnycr by the piritual Direclor.
FHther Benedict Borgerding, O.S.B.
\\'ho were Lhe rcunionists? '\\'hat a ·lion
was la ken"? \\'hal old-timers limped in? See
the news report furU1er on.
Inilialions arc gelling belier and harder.
The later you graduate Lhe less you like Lbc
initiation. But none before has ever suslained Lhc emo tional outbursts nor run lhe
gamut of thrills like Lhis one.
Steve Griffin and Edward ("Fatty") Burke
were Lhe first lo arri,·e this ycur. Perhaps
this is because lhcy came in style. each claiming lh c ownership of Lhat Packard. Steve
and Fatty arrh·cd Friday evening for llw
Sunday e r\'ices.
Ed Estes, Joe Koch, and Ralph Slocum
were due a vote of thanks from all hi"hmindcd citizens of Paris. These boys bought
some of Lhe new paved streets when Lhey exceeded lhc fifteen-mile speed limit in !own.
The S. A. A. benefils Loo, for Lbis insures
pern1.111ency of U1eir local interes ts.
When Steve Griffin and Ripley '\Voodward
~prang lhe hoary bond issue, no one thought
11 could get as much as a hearing h1 tl1e
finance commitlee. But it precipitated a

sharp clash between new members and foelions of lhe old supporters. It ahnosl came
lo a vole, in fact.
Dominic J. Venters ('13), imparted some
of the llavor of bygone meetings into !his
conve11tion. Domi11o's pel proposal was lhC'
uplift of dues, but of course lhal was an unpopular measure wilh U1e masses. Venters·
splendid monologue work betwee11 acts al
lhe Alumni enlcrlainmenl brought back lo
other old-timers the memories of days when
dramatics were in flower- of Lone Tree
Mine, Lighl a nd . hadows, Rip Van Winkle,
and a ll lhe heavy melodrama between the
,·cars 1911-Hi.
· The anecdotes from the "Old Days," by
G. i\I. Elsken, D. A. Briggs, Lawrence SeJii:i
and D. .J. Venters, must have made tJ1e newe r generation of students green wilh envy.
There just isn'I Iha! much "k.ick'' in a hike
lo U1e river and back, or i11 tbe burglarizing
of an apple tree, or the running of Lraps, e lc.,
nowadays.
Maybe some of our "decsl:ricts" have cuddled up in lhe arm of J\Iorphcus, buL Stuttgart and Liltle Rock seem lo prefer racing
wiU1 l\lcrcury, aud Memphis put in a mighty
wallop al this meeting.
The offer of Falhe,· Abbot to detail Falber
Eugene Knoff. who is traveling in abbey inter ests, for occasional field agent duties in

1928.

County Judge Ray Blair Speaks--Kiwanis
and Lions Clubs Are Guests

IJall,'' n combined slage and gymnasium, hegun last foll and complelcd early !his spring
after int,:,rruptions caused hy lhc fin• of December 20.
The dedicatory address was delivered by
County Judge Ray Blair. who look occasion
lo pay tribute lo Father A11lhony. in whose
honor the gy111 was nanwd. Fntlwr Anthony
died in l!l22. after giving some l\wh·<' year.
of his life to lhc building of Subiaco. I le was
a pionC'er coach al llll' C:ollt•gc and was one
of its most pop11lar prC'fccls.
Preceding !he cledit-alory ceremonies in
.\nlhonv llaU a hanquel wus scn·t•d lo about
tx:; guests in lhC' College ,lining room, Father Jerome Pohl<· dirpt•ling a co111mill1·e of
College studcnls us llwy si·n·cd lhe si, long
lahl<•s through lht• cnursl''·
.lobn Ray '.\'id,ols. pn•sidcnl of the Paris
Kiwanis Club. was lm1slmaslt' r. Afll'r the
sin1-ting of "'Anll'rit:a."· the invocation " ·as
pronou11twl by Hight Ht•v. Edward Burgert.
0. S. B.. ahhol of Suhiaro. ~Ir. '.\'ichols !hen
call('(] upon me111h,·rs of lhc following clubs
lo sland us lhc duh names Wt're called: Russelh·ill,• Lio11s. Par;, Kiwanis. Dar,lanelle
Lion ·. Charkslon Lions. Tbroughout the
h,mquel a11d al lht· l"Xl'ITises in the gymnasium music was furnislwd hy lhC' nine-piece
Colleg~ orchcslra. with Yocul solos hy Harry
\\'hilc. violin ulo hy Ray E. \\'oo,lson, cornet solo hv .James C:. )loon'.
Other inlrodudion, by lhc toastmaster
were lhosc of )Ir. and ~lrs. ··Tommy" QuigleY, bride and bridegroom; ,·isilurs from
'.\'cw Blai1ll'. :\lng,uim• and 1.illle Hock. Roh•·rl Duff of IJardunelk Fullll·r Yinccnl Orlh,
whCl was in t.·lwrgt• of tlw t1 nlin• progra1n:
F,ilhcr .lt·rmne; District I lighway Engineer
11. C. Sellers, and ~lrs. Sellers, and Hedge
~kC:nllah,111 of Huss(')!\ ill,•.
The f11r11wl wt•komc lo lhc visitors was
given by Fallwr .\hlml Edward. who said
!hat in cxlcnding f,'l't•t•tings ht• was 1101 mereIr \'i!'iding to lhc n•quir<•nwnls of courtesy,
liui was sincen· in th,• cxpression of his happine" al lhl'ir prcst·11c,·.
Judge ~L I.. D,l\·is nf Dardancll,• n•spondt•d tu lhc wdcomt• in ruumlC'd and flowing
senlcnces. speaking i11krC'slingly of olden
days nod paying trihule to the founders of
lhe abbev. and drnwing much applau ·e by
his humor. no IC'ss lhan the deeper sentiments of lht• gallwring he skillfully Yoiced.

Approximately lwo hundred guests from
Paris, Russellville, Charleston, Da_rdanellc,
'.';cw Rlaine, Lillie Hock and Forl Sn11lh asscmhit'd al Subiato lll11y 8 for a group hanl[UC'I for neighboring civic duhs_ lll)~I for the
formal opening of U1e newly built Anlhony

Blair. J. S. Parks, Leete Hays Speak
.Judge Huy Blair was <·aUed upon by Presiding Officer .lohn Ray Nichols for lhc dediculory speech in the new gym. lo which the
gathering rPpnired_ just _u flt'r lhe _hanquet.
.r uclgc Blair !old of lhe ( ,C'n11an-fr1sh fight-

S. A. A. interests is ccrlainly a big step forahlcn cauward. But. as Father PHul
tioned. ,lislrict heads arc .. nol 110w lo slop
and "awail developments.
Rising voles of lhnn~s for all pas! S.,,A. A.
officers, for ··your faithful Sl'CJ"l'lary. ancl
for lhc retiring lrcasurcr. were a happy
suggestion. ,·ery much in order. ~ul who
riscs in thanks fnr lhe ahse11l <•11lhus1_asl who
paYS his dues promplly. is inlereslcd .m every
move eon'l gel off for !he reu_mon, but
writC'; or lelegra111s his go~Hl w1sh~:s ? ~l
can't so well be done , uul ll11s drnp has 11
.
coming•· lo him.
The "culinary department" - meanmg
Father \'inc(•nl Orlh. procurator; , Fall:er
.Teroml' Pohlc. 111ana gcr. autl lhe Cooks
was fu 11 cLio11ing hl'yond co111pnrc ror llw
Reunion banquet. You rouldn I e:\pcct ~~1al
kincl of lhing if you k~1ew ~>I _lh <, lcn_ipornr)_
post-fin, kilchenetlc. Still. if ~ou we1_e luck)
t·n;lllgh 10 attend the larger gulhcrn1g for
lhe gym dedication you knew lo co 111 c JW;JHrc<i. This WHS ;1 ,mailer hill U1an lh,tl
),f ~lay 8. when Lherc were Cl(!SC to two
hundred plales, as againsl not qullc on~ hundrt'd for lhe s. /\. A. convention. ,\nd 1l wus
.
superb.
The reduin1 of nuu1y 011L't" ~terlmg nu·u~hC'rs who have gro\\·n cold of !ale years 1s
lhc big work lhal fatl'S _lhe n~w. S. A. A.
adminislralio11. fro111 Pres1dP11t (,nffin d'?wn
lo even· single member in good slund,ng.
The fire has brought hack tloz<•ns who had
forgollcn for a time. \\' ho _kno,~•s bul lhal
lhc S. A. A .. as well as Subiaco in general.
nia,· rel find lhc jewel of sll'ady_ progress
in ihc load's head of the recenl disaster!
Al a11,· rate. the quolalio11 ')'1th which
Fallll'r Abbot concluded Ills. impromptu
toast al the Reunion hnnqu~l 1s sound advice. II hits the mark a nd prnnls lo the goal.
II reads:
"Jusl kC'ep on smilin' cheerfully
If hope is nearly go!1C',
And hrisllc up and gr1l your lcclh,
And keep on keepin' on."
F. A. LEWIS.

TWO HUNDRED GUESTS EE
NEW HALL DEDICATED

.\lumni Group, Hcunion, :\Jay 21, 1928.
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ing spirit whieh hml het•n instilled into Subiaco a thletes hv Father .\nlhony during U1e
tweh·e vcars he coudwtl lht'tn: "a spu·it
which ,i,akes them nnl on!~ good winners
but good losers as wt•ll ··
"And thi~ same ~piril ha~ lH'l'll l'ttrried
011 for till' last two years hy Conch Tommy
Quigley:· .Tuclg<• Hlair t•onlinul·<I. J h, wns
intcrruplccl hy applaus<•. Tiu _jtl(Jg<• spokr•
also of the •·good los(•r•· in business and profcss ;onal life. anti slresst•d tlw value of athletics in leaching teamwork anrl organization. "And now:· IH- l'onduded, ·•we join
hand~ with our ~twsts nntl l'ongratulalt..• you

on this strudun•. \\'r hope that you will
turn <>lll hun<lrl'tb and thousands "ho nrP
inspired by this gnorl old Suhiacu spirit.''
.T. S. Parks. Fort Smith publishc·r and
member of the Stale Highway C:on11nission.
was the second spr·al«•r on the program. Ile
told of his inl<•rest in SulJiuco since his first
visit in t!l17. Declaring that "I have learned
one thing since I htJVl' h<'l'll on till' highway
comm'ssion. and that is, the less lalkin!( I
do the belier off I am; T nm gelling gun-shy
of making promises." lie m•verU1cless said
the commission hns hcen ahl,· slcac lily lo report progress, ,is ,•,·ery dtizt•n is ahle lo see
for himself.
"\\'hen I l'ame down hl'l'l' this evening."
:\Ir. Parks concluded. "und sa\\' those !(rim
walls out there, a feeling of sadness came
over m e. Bui later. when I \\US shown lite
uuUines of what it is proposed lo make of
this institution, my lwarl hc•al with pride.'·
The c·m1ducling speed1 was !(iven hy
Steele l loys. RussellYillc• ullornl'y. l ll• traced
the developm ent of senlinw11I for physical
education from tlw tinw of his voulh. when
sll·css was laid mily upon llw •men lo I and
moral clevelopmcnl of youth. \'oicing his
faith in present lendeneies of physical education, he observed that "the foundation of
happiness is sound heollh, and il lends lo effic-i e ncy, to longc\'ily, lo highc-r moruls and
lo spiritual cleanliness."
:\Ir. Hays praised the highway commission without slinl. "\\\• arc making wonderfuJ Irides in road lmilidng in Arkansas.
As far as I nm learn. tlw commission is not
wasting time nor money. It is nol playing
polilil's. hut it is building roads where roads
arc needed. und it is buil,ling them in lhe
right ·way. ll is •P<'lllling lots of money, but
ii is giving the Stale its money's worth. The
people arc not ·0111plaining uf the highway
commission's work, but arc standing behind
il."
Anthony I lall was bnilt b~ the allilet.ic
club of lh c Culleg" and was independenllv
financed and well on it, wuy towards rnni-

plelion "hen the fire of last December broke
ou l.
-F. ,\. LEWIS.
IMPORTA T ALUMNI !11EETING
AND REUNION BANQUET HELD AT
SUBIACO. MAY 20-21

S. P. Griffin. Memphis, ew President of S.
A. A.; John Maus, Alkins Merchant,
Vice President
Ahoul forty \'isilin!( Alumni, the facully
and a class of fourlct•n new member mel
at lhe College in Jlllh consecutive convention

S. P. l,HIFFI:-.'
~t•w Pn•sjtl<•nt or S. .\ .. \ .

session, :\lay 20-21, for the most important
reunion of lhe SulJiaco Alumni Associat.ion
in Suhiaco·s history. Convening al the
seem• of their rccenily fire-swept Alma Malt•r, old and young waduales were sobered
by tilt' sight of far-reaching ruin, and business sessions wc•re laden with discussion of
projt•cls for concentrating Alumni resources
upon the restoring of wrec ked parts of the
College and abbey. Al the same lime, the
traditional spirit of commeraderie and fun
held sway outside of business sessions, making the two-day convention U1e most successfu l in <'Verv way since the association
bt·gan c~istencr, iii l!l1:t The place of
meeti ng was U1e new Anthony Ilal.L formal!~- opened last ,\lay 8.

1928.
G. M. Elsken Presides
G. i\f. Elsken, Paris banker charle,· member of the association, presiclecl nl meetings
11s vice president. in the absence nf Retiring
President llarn· La Hood ('2~). insurance
mun of Peoria_- Illinois. Elsken opened the
prelin1innry business 111._cc.•ling Sunday cvenin!( al 8 o'clock. and father .Joseph Fuhr11,ann, r<•clor of the College, spoke lhe address of welcome. lo which G. i\l. Elsken responded for the Alumni. The entrance of
Father Paul :Nahlen, the assotiation's treasurer since its founding . who came from Cor1rns C:hristi. Texas. to allencl the ineeling, Jnjecled spirit into the proceedmgs. which
consisted of reports of the secretary and
treasurer, roll call ancl the appoinlin!( of
commillecs. ,\ telegram fro111 Leo 1'rehs.
sent from );ew 1-laven, Conn .. was rc•acl. and
lt•llcrs from Retiring President La lloocl ancl
from David Contello, i\lcmphis . were reported. I leads of cornmillces nppoinlccl
were: J. \Y. c;utz . .Jonesboro, finance; A1·lhur Dowell. Lillie Rock. mcrnhcrship; John
;\Iaus, Alkins. resolutions.

Class of Fourteen Initiated
Fourteen camli1lalcs were initialed al
l'eremonies lasting an ho_ur und _a half, following the Sunday cvenmg husmess mee ting, which adjourned shortly before 9
o'clock . The new members arc: Herman
Adams. Hichard Ardemagni , Conrad Bartsch, Frank Carns. \\' illiam Dietz, Frank
Dietz. Bernard Frcntcl. Anion .Jasper, Leo
Kunkel, Lawrence Lipsnwyer . .Joseph Mashaw, Hcynold Maus George Re111harl and
Havmoncl E. "-'ooclson.
Father Jerome Pohle, treasure r _and dram ,1 tic director al U1e ColJege. was_ m charge
of the initiation. which a well-dr1lled team
from Stuttgart aclminislcrecl, headed by
l .11wrencc Selig ("12). The m1porled par~phernalia and good l!>amwork made Uus
lhe most talked initiation of th m all.
Other Members Present
Besides the fourteen entrants and members among the faculty. those present al the
,-onvention incluclccl: .James Barry, Otto
Berkemeyer. D. A. Briggs, Edward Burke,
Arthur l)owcll . Edward Elsken, G. M. Elsken William Elsken, Anlhonv Elskeu, Eclwa,:d Estes, J. \Y. Gatz, llcrnian Gorrell, S.
P. c;riffin. Ben B. ll1le. Rev. P. Uligen. Edwnrcl Kirspel, John l,irspel, Joe Koch, J. A.
l.eding. .Joseph ;\Jacstr,, John l\laus, J. C.
Moore, Frank Naegele. Francis Prendergast,
Lawrence Selig, Halph Slocum, 1-lermau
Terbiel n. .John Tschann. D. J. Veulers,
J. J. Raible. John Haiblc, Alphonse Selig,

11
.John \'orsler. C:harlc-s \\'ugner, Roher! "-'et~ell and H. E. "\\'ooclar,1.
Reports of the c-0111111illl'es e,·oked lengthy
disc·11ssion ul th e long husiness ses ion Morida_v morning. Conlinuanl'l' of endowment
fund work begun in 1!121, nnd fuller Alumni
pnrlic-ipalion in llw exlc•nsh·c rebuilding
campaign wcrc• ohjec-tives stressed by lead('rs. Finnntial 111c•ns11rc•s were taken i'or the
full prokction of p~c•st•nl endowmen t pol1t·1e, and other hollhngs of the 11. socialion.
Other l'ancliclales \\'er,• Lawn•m·e .'elig
Slull!(arl; .Toe (;afz . .Torw,horo; Arlht1r Dow~
ell. l.illl<• Rock. ancl John ;\lnus, Atkins.
John Maus ls Vice Pre ident
.John H. ;\1'111, .. \!kins merdrnnl. graduate
of I !121. in comtnL·rce. won on lhe first ballot
fnr ,·ire presiclc•nt. rlefeating (~. ;\I. Elsken
:11111 R. E. \\"oodard . after D. J. Y,•nters had
dr•dined nomination ;ll a ns rect•h·ed :1 I oul
of 611 mies l'nsl. noth :IIaus ancl Griffin led
Ji,·el_y cliscussions al lhl'. morning business
sc-s~ ·u11 011 ways of conl11111ing endowment
fund work nnd enlisting Alumni interest in
llw rehuilclin!( progrum.
Other Officer Installed
Fatll{'r ( ,re!(ory l,chn•s was reinstalled as
st•(·n•lury and Father Jerome Pohle was
<'!cctcd unanimously lo succeecl Father Paul
:,.;ahlcn as lrt'asurer. lhe laller retiring on
m·,·011111 of rrmm·ul of n•sicl(•nce from Snhiaco to Cor·pus Christi. The other members of the new e~ecu tiw eommillee are
Lawrence• Selig . .Jo,• \\'. (;alz and .Joe Maestri, districl lwads for Slullgnrl . .Toncshoro
:incl Fort Smith. respet"livoly.
About One Hundred Attend Reunion
Banquet
Ahoul orw hundred pc•rsons, including all
llw Fath e1·s. Cil'rits nncl nrolhers of the institution, allt•111led tlw rrnwning social fea ture of llw reunion. the hanquel Sl'n-cd in
lhc Coll,•gc dining lrnll '.\londa,· 110011. Abhol Edward Burgert , prcsidcni of the Coll<'/.(«·. was sealed al th(• ct•nler of th e upper
tahle. To his ri/.(ht wt'n· Father Basil Egloff.
Father Bcrnurd Zl'il, prior und suhprior of
the ahhc•y: Dominic .I . \'e nters, Donald A.
Br·ggs. ~lrs. D..\ . Briggs, and DoroUw
Briggs. five-year-old daughter of " Don.;'
who is II former S. A. A. president. To
FaU,er .\hbol's left sat (;_ :IL E!Jken. principul speaker of lllC' cluy; Father Gregory
KC'11res; lhe toastmast er. Re,·. P. C. Illigen,
alumnus visiting from Falfurrias, Texas,
and .Joe\\'. Gatz. Ci. M. Elsken gave a toast
to Suhiaco's C.olden .Jubilee. Father Louis
Deuster refel'l'ed lo the present reunion as
a link between the older Subiaco and lhe
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nrwrr one tha t is to come, and Father Abbot
Burgert in a forceful impromptu address
outlined a desirable and attainable future
for the association.
Steve Griffin New Association President
Stephen Pat Griffin, graduate from the
commerce course in 1923, rising young business man of ;\femphis. is the association's
new presiden t, as a resull of three rounds of
balloting al the final :l o'clock business meeting and foslallation of officers. G. l\I. Elske11
was a close second in th e triple cast of ballots.
Evening Entertainment and Dance
The College Dramatic Club gave an
Alumni entertainment in Anthony Hall
i\Ionday evening al 8 o'clock. "Gracie," .i
one-act comedv, "The Grav Overcoat" and
'·Ir the Librarv," two one-act dramas depicting detective 1i1ysleries, were shown. Harry
\Vhile. Revnold Maus, James C. Moore,
Whitley C,,-scv, William Blisscnbacli, Francis Prendergast, Bernard Freulel and Jack
.Johnston were the entertainers. Two songs
by Harry \Vhilc. winner of the gold medal
for voice fa the spring university interscholastic meet, were well receh·ed.
Tiie grand Alumni dance in Antl1ony HaU
followed the cnlcrlainmcnt. Music was furnished by .T. C. l\loore's College orchestra,
with Mrs. J. V. Nestor at the piano. The entcrlainmenl and dance topped off the most
successful convention, both financially ancl
socially, in the Subiaco Alumni Association's sixteen years of existence.
F. A. LEWIS.

SEVENTEEN GRADUATED JUNE 2
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM-A. M.
HARDING, FAYETTEVILLE, SPEAKS
Seventeen sludeuls, the remainder of the
senior class dispersed by tl1e fire of December 20, received their diplomas as graduates
from the Aca<lcmy department at U1e commencement exercises, presided over by lbe
Right Rev. Edward Burgert, 0. S. 8., this
evening. The traditional order calling for
the entrance of the graduates and their
friends and relatives lo U,e strains of the
College orchestra, U1e commencement ad<lress, lhe granting of diplomas and award
of medals, tl1e dislribulion of premiums and
the farewell address bv Father Abbot Edward, ha been adhered lo in preparing the
program. The scene of the 1928 exercises is
the new Anthony Hall. TI1e College auditorium, where commencement triumphs
have taken place up till now ever since 1912,
is al present in use as a church for the St.
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Benedict's parish. The exercises begin al 8
o'clock, with Doctor A. M. Harding, director
uf general extension division, Arkansas University, as the speaker.

Isch, C.; Ardemagni. R.; Lipsmeyer, L.:
. .
Pendergrass, ,v.; Blissenbach, W.
Donor: Mr. Frank Poschinger, Lou1sv1Jle.

A. : \'ogelpohl. L.; Schelly. J.; Kleiss, A.;
Lazzari, .T.
Donor: ~Ir. F. \\'. Ob,•rslP, Hartman. Ark.

K:,.

Graduates of 1928
The seventeen graduates from the Acad<'my tlcpartmcnl arc: Herman M. Adams.
Charleston; Richard M. Ardemagni, Tontitown; Conrad Bartsch, Subiaco; William J.
Blisscnbach, Pocahontas; Frank A. Carns,
.Jonesboro; Frank E. Dietz, Memphis, Tenn.;
William P. Dietz, Memphis, Tenn.; Anion
Jasper, Paris; Leo B. Kunkel, SL Louis, Mo.;
John A. Leding, Paris; Laurence I-I. Lipsmeycr, Little Rock; Joseph M. Mashaw,
Paris; Reynold lllaus, Alkins; Willard l\l.
Pendergrass, Paris; Charles Trad. Falfurrias, Texas; Raymond E. \Voodson, l\liclland,
and Bernard J. Freutel, Memphis.
There is no senior college clas U1is year.

The gnld medal for Jlighesl average in
the Classical Course was awarded lo
.
FRANKLIN WINTER
J lonorahle mention: Knoff, A.; Lensrng,
(;.; Hoenig, L; Lazzari. J.; Casey. \V.; Lueke'n, N.; Schad, II.; Vogelpohl, L.; Mau~,
Donor: HI. Rev. ;\lsgr. P. F. Horan, S. 1.
J>.. Fort Smith.
Tlw gold medal for Jlighesl Average in
the Commercial Cour e was aw~rded lo
LAL'.RENCE LIPS~IE) ER
llonorable mention: Maus, R.; Ardemagni, R.; Bartsch, C.; Blissenhach , \\'.; .Jnsper,
.
A.; i\Iashaw, .T.
Donor: ;\Jr. \V. H. Cherry, Paris, Ark.

The guld medal for highest average in
8tenography was awarded lo
CO:\HAU BARTSCH
I lonorahlC' mention: .\rdemagni, R.: Jaspc•r, A.; Pendergrass.\\'.; Blissenbach, \V.
Donor: ~Ir . .John Kirspl'I. Sr., LilllC' Rotk.
.\rk.
Tlw gold nwdal in Violin was awarded lo
IU Y E. \\'OODSO:\'
I lonorahl<• mention: DiC'lz. F.: \\'ewers.
II.; Luck,,11. :\'.; .Johnston . .l.

Medalists of 1927-1928

FRANK DIETZ
J lonorablc mention: \\'inter. F.; Lazzari,
.J.; Casey, \\'.; Knoff. A.; l\loore, J. C.;
Woodson, R.; i\Iaus, R.
Donor: Rev. Anthony ;\l. Jaschke, Effingham, Ill.
The gold medal for highest average in
Lalin was awarded lo
LEO HOENIG
.
E" aequo : Franklin \\7inler.
Honorable mention: Knoff, A.; Len_smg,
C.; Casey, \V.; Vogelpohl, L.; Lazzari, .J.;

1:·

The gold medal for English was awarded
tu

The gold medal for Uniform Good Conduct was awarded lo
JOHN LAZZARI
l lonorable mention: Wewers, H.; Lange.
;\laus, L.; Berger, R.; Casey.
C.;
11.; Post,
W.; Knoff, A.; Adams, II.; Grummer, G.;
;\Joore, J.; Blissenbach, \V.
Donor: Rt. Rev. Edward Burgert, 0. S.
B., president of Subiaco College.
The gold medal for Excellence in Christian Doctrine was awarded lo
FRANK CARNS
Ex aequo: Herman Adams, Aloysius
Knoff, Cyril Post, John Lazzari.
Honorable mention: Hoenig. L.; Grummer, G.; l\laus, L.; Schreiber, J.; Slipsky, F.;
Berger, R.; Casey, ·w.; Winter, F.
Donor: Right Rev. J. 13. ;\forris, D. D.,
Bishop of Little Rock.
The gold medal in U1e Christian Doctrine
Contest was awarded lo
ALOYSIUS KNOFF
Honorable mention: Post, C.; Adams, H.;
Carns, F.; Berger, R.; Llewllyn, G.; Vogelpohl, L.; chad, H.; Casey, W.
Donor: Rt. Rev. J. P. Lynch, D. D., Bishop
or Dallas.
The gold medal for Application to Studies
was awarded lo
CYRIL POST
Honorable mention: Lazzari, J.; Maus, L.;
\\'ewers, IL; Hoenig, L.; Lensing, G.; Vogelpohl, L.; Knoff, A.; Berger, R.; Lange, H.;
Winier, F.; Adams, H.; Woodson, R.; Bar-

!.~·
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Mr . .J. J. l\lorrison, l\lemph1 ,
Sc~;;~•0
Tenn.
The gold medal for hjghesl average in
Foreign Language was awar<led lo
ROBERT BERGER
llunorable mention: \Vinler, F.;_ \\'oo~I:
son. R.; J,noff, A.; Casey, ·w.; D1eb:, l·.,
k
J •,nge 11 · Dietz, W.
;\Ir . .Jnhn Priola, Little Roe ·,
•< Don'ori'
.\rk.
The gold medal for hjghesl average in
Mathematics was awarded to
ABEL WALD
Honorable mention: Lensing, G.; Vogelpohl, L.; llorgcrding, J.; Schell!, J.; ~azzar,:
.I .; Woodson, R.; ?loore, J.C., Lucken, N.,
ilocnig, L.; Sdu1e1der, E.; Scha_d, 11. . .
Donor: The Subiaco Alumm Assocmlloa.
The gold medal for highest average in
History was awarded to
.
NORBERT LUE~N
Honorable mention: Lensmg, G.; Hoemg,
L.; l\Iaus, L.; While, H.; Wmler, F.; Knoff,

Donor: l'rof,·ssor 0 . .J. Hust. Lillie Rock,
Ark.
Winners of Premiums
.\ premium for uniform good conduct was
awarded lo
IIEIUL\); \\'EWERS
Distinguished: .\LI n,ceiving Honorable
~knlion untl,•r the Conduct ;\lcdal.

,\ pn•111iu111 for ,·onsisknl application to
studies was awarded lo
LEO \'()(;ELPOHL
Dislinguish,•d : All l'C'cciv 'ng JJonorahle
·•da l.
~lention und,•r the .\pplicur ·
,\ pn•minm [or Good r

awarded

to

IIER\LAN SC
tuner, G.;
llisli11g11ished: Laux. F.;
Kll'iss . .\.: Litllcken F.; Posl, C.; Lucken,
:--.; l.angC' . 11.; Casey.\\',; Hoenig. L.; Buerg1<•1-, ,\.; \\'inll'r. F.: DiPlz. F.; Dietz, S.;
Knoff. A.: \ 'ogl'ipoh l, I..: Fr<'ise. J.: Lipsmeyer. L.
,\ premium [or Punctuality was awarded
lo

IIEIUL\:\' AD.\~JS
J)istinguishetl: Etzkorn. B.: Lange, H.;
lkrger. H.; Cus,•y, \Y. ; Schneider, E.; SchneidC'I'. (;.; Knoff, .\.; Laux, F.; ~laus. L.; Jasper . .\.; Hartsch, C.
Athletic Tro1>h) Awarded
The silver loving cup annually awarded
to the best all-around athlete was bestowed
on Reynold l'. ~laus, .\!kins, klterman in
footb:tll, baskPllmlJ anti baseball. The trophy
is awarded on lhc basis of uscfulnc s lo U1e
teams in the three major sports, and sportsmanship and school spirit displayed on and
off the field.
F. A. LEWIS.
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VIEWS
of

(on N ueces Bay)

CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS

Branch of Subiaco College will open ne xt Septe mber

:~c

Private entrance from the Callahan h ighway. The bu ilding stands back some eighteen hundred feet from U1e road leacling into
the city of Corpus Christi.

ICbc ~cril,copr

Front and side view. The construction i~
of remforced concrete, hollow and rough~ace b~ick. A basement, three stories, and a
lull-heigh t attic make the bu ilcling practically five stories high.

A rear v iew, showing a lso (to lef t) lbe
garage and la u ncb-y room, and living q uarters a_bove; also ( to righ t) U1e residence for
the Sisters, who will cook fo r boarding studen t .
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C AMPUS and CLASS II
CORPUS CHRISTI COLLEGE OPENS IN
SEPTEMBER

Corpu s Christi College

Front entn..
lo the first of a contemplated group of buildings on an elevation
overlooking Nueces Bay, four miles from the
Port of Corpus Christi. The sun-ouncling 40
acres are hemg unproved for use as a campus.

1928.

and commc1-cial course's of sludv similar to
those given al Subiaro h<•forc Uie fire. The
faculty will consist of Fathers from ubiaco.
Rumor h~s i_t that Thomas E. Qui1-1ley, who
coa~hcd Suhwco teams lo fame nnd victory
clurmg lhl' two past y<'ars , will bl' in Corpus
Christi lo conlinu,• his work.
lkporl frnm lkdnr's Office.

Corpus Christi College, views of wluch are
given on another page of the Periscope, will
open in Septemher. The history of Corpus
Christi College, brielly told, is as follows:
In spring of 1927, the Right Reverend E.
B. Ledvina. Bishop of Corpus Christi, invited the Benedictine Fathers of SuJ1iaco lo IN CHARGE OF CORPUS CHRISTI COLLEGE. WHICH WILL OPE NEXT
found and conduct a school for bovs in his
FALL
diocese. This invitation was accepted by
the Right Reverend Edward Burgert. abbot,
in the name of the Subiaco community.
Shortly thereafter conslruclion was begun
on a tract of land donated by ;\Ir. John
Dunne and family. Whilst Father Paul has
been on U1e grounds since actual construction began, the opening of Corpus Christi
College is made possible only by the wlH•lchcarted and unslinled co-operation of Right
Heverend Bishop Ledvina, who has brought
sacrifices which will never be known except
hv those who were inliJ11alely associated
";ilh him during Lhe past year.
Corpus Christi College is localed about
four miles wesl of Corpus Christi. The main
huilding commands a splc1!did vie;'' . o~
;\'ueces Bay, with the c1ly of Corpus Chr1sl1
visible eastward. The cilv is rapidly developing westward. A number of attractive suburban homes ha,·e already been constructed,
and other estate houses towards thl' College
are contemplated. Far enough remo~•cd
from lhc disturbing 1nlluenccs of lhe c1ly.
ye t not too rclllolc lo s(•curc its nmvenicnces
,rncl accomlllodalions. Corpus Christi College will afTord its students the quiet aud
privacy that ar~ so _ncccs~ary for th(' successful prosecu!Jon ol studies.
The central unit of Corpus Christi College
is of colonial style and is five stories high. (Formt:'r Prt.•fccl and Tr ea~un•r. Suhiaco College.)
Other buildings will be constructed as !'eeds
arise. In U1c basement of U1e first unit are
RAILROAD DEAL \IA Y 8001\1 COU TY
located the kitchen, dining room, storerooms
and recreation room. A study hall, library,
.\ p<•nding railroad trunsadion which if
three classruoms. registrar's office and parlor are located on the first lloor, while the carried lo compk•lion, will 1-1ive the R~ck
second floor houses two classrooms, u guest Island rnntrol of Lill' .\rkunsus Central tracks
room, eight rooms for usc of the faculty, from Paris lo Fort S111ilh. as well as contra",
and eight private room~ fo!· students. Chap- of anollwr railroad. llw Fort Smith and
el, infirmary and dorn11tor1 s are localed on \\'est,•rn fr~m l)•e Arkansas border city to
Oklahoma Lily. is look,·d upon by local busithe third floor. The attic is finished on U1
interior and will be used [or general col- ness men us greatly favoring the future of
Logan County. The Hock Island in leasing
legiate purposes.
Corpus Christi College will offer classical the old Arkansas Central tracks from the
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Missouri Pacilk, would in turn lease one of
its own short lines in another section to the
l\lissouri Pacific. The change would be of
much advantage lo ubiaco, giving more direel connection with Fort Smith.
The Par;s Express (i.\Iay 21) speaks of 1U1licip,iled advantages lo lhe Logan County
seal in these words: "This move means
much lo Paris and would pul our city on Lhe
railroad map. Rock Island trains · • • from
Mcmphjs lo California would be routed
through here and ii would practically beL'Omc the main line. The Fort SmiU1, Paris
and Danlnnellc valley • • • would come into
its own. and the enterprising people of U1ese
towns and communities would be rewarded for efforts pul forth the past forl)•five years to secure adcqu,ile railroad connection with U1e outside world."
- F. A. LEWIS.

Two Scholarships to Be Awarded
Two Subiaco College scholarships are lo
be awarded ne.xl September, both by election, according to Father Joseph Fuhrmann,
0. S. B., rector. The scholarships ready lo
he awarded arc lhe Father Joseph Scholarship founded by members of Ule Sacrecl
I !earl Parish, i\luensler, Texas, in memory
of Uicir deceased pastor, Rev. Joseph Iluwyler, 0. S. U., who died i\lay 31, 1918; and
lhc SL i\Ialhew Scholarship, founded by "a
friend of Subiaco" in honor of U1e aposUe
·1. i\lalbew. Applications for lhe scholarships should be made before lbe midcJJe of
August, according lo a catalogue ruling.
-F. A. LEWlS.
FATHER JOSEPH'S DOCTORATE WORK
PRAISED BY LEADING HISTORIAN
The doclornlt• work of Falher Joseph
F11hrn1t11111 , O.S.B., Ph.D., present rcclor of
11.c- <:ollc~c, is uccordcd pr~dsc und high ap-

pr<J\:ll hy Francis Borgia Sleek, O.F.M., in a
recent re\'i!'W of it for a consL•n·ali\·c publicalion.
R,·,·icw;ng Father .loseph's dissertation,
' ·h .sh ~lt•die\'al Monasteries on the Conlinc:: l ·· Fatlwr Francis Borgia Sleek, an outstanding writer on subjects of Church 1-Iislory in Lbc Fortnightly Review (St. Louis)
uf last May 1, speaks of lhe book in terms
of assent nol qu11lified for ad\'erse criticism.
as follows:
··Though he modestly rnnceclcs that his
docloral disserlalion adds 'nolhing very
s ta r tling lo what is already known on lbe
subject of Irish monasticism,' the Rev. Joseph P. Fuhrmann, O.s.n., has nevertheless
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made a valuable and noteworthy contribution to Church history in his Irish Medieval
Monasteries on the Continent (Calholic University of America) . Teachers and students
will read the volume with greal profit, while
the general 1·eader wi ll find ii nn interesting
story.
'""\Vhy and how monasticism was lrcl'lSplanle<i from Ireland to the con tinent ol'
Europe is shown in the Introduction. to
which is appended a map indicating lhi·ee
groups llf foundalions tlrnl ni·e lrcaled in the
study. As Dr. I• uhrmann states in the Fore " ''" cl. his Irealise deals oolv with such 111011asteries as were 'founded -on the continent
for the use of Irish monks between (500 and
1500 A. D.' 111e treatise has lwo parts, the
lirst dealing with the 'Monastcria SL'Otlorum '
((i50-!)00) and the second with "Die Scholtcnkloslcr· {!I 10-1500). These lwo parts are
Linked by a special chapter on 'Irish Hospices
on lhe Continent.' an iustilution which so
strikingly rcYea ls 'lwo characteristic traits
of the Irish people: lhe firs!, • • • their love
o.f lra"el; the second, their hospitality.'
",\ special fcilture of the volume, inasmuch as the author here departs from lhe
usual manner of presentation, is the prominence given to St. Pirmin and his Benedictine foundation al i\lurbach io Alsace. As Dr.
Fuhrma11n suggests, and endeavors lo show,
il was very probtlbly the litlle known Benedictine monk, St. Pirmin, who first pointed
lhe way lo 1111ificalion and consequent reform of U1e Benedictine monasteries, which
Benedict of ,\niane aud tl1e congreualions
of Cluny and Citeaux carried oul a tenlury
la lt•r and the effects of which have endured
to the present rlay. This question is of sufficient inipor tanec lo rouse intere l ,md elicit
furl lll'r study among students of mcclicva l
Church history."
Praised As Persisten t Studen t.
"'Thal the present slurly,'' concludes llw
rc,·icwer, .. is the result of extensive reading,
patient rcs,'a rth, and persistent labor, may
he galhcrt'd from lbe lengthy bibliography
and from the ntlmerous footnotes through
the. volu.mc. _Dr. Fuhrmann deserves high
praise lor his scholarly contribution lo
Church History. The volume, we Lhink,
should be pluced on U1e market and lherebv
be assured a wider circulalion."
·
E ng lish cholar E n courages
Encouragement has come also from a
scholu r of in ternational renown residing in
E ngland. Dom Culhberl Bu ller, author of
a lwo-vo lunie work 011 Bishop Ullalllorne in
which the last word on U1e Newman qt;es-
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lion is said to be set do\\,1. writing from
Ea ling Priory, London \\'. ;>. under clat,, of
May 11, says of FaU1er .Joseph's dissertation: '"! husten to congralulutc you on s•>
cxct'llcnl and scbolnrly a piece of work. Both
in regard of conscientious industry in working al the sources. and in sound histori,.. il
method. it is thoroughly 'Bene,Lictinc· an I
wha l heller can be said! I hope lo n•dt•\\
ii in ·Downside Review.'"
Degree Con ferred La'I June
Father .Joseph finished his. residcnthil ~111clies at the Cutholic mYcrsity of America,
\\'ashinglon, D. C.. two years ago. Durmg
the summer of 1926 he continued the gathering of nrnterials for hi~ su~jecl. working
for u time in the unl\·c1·s1ly library al I larnird. li e completed the writing of his clisS('rlation last winter mHI spring. at the• saniL•
time st•rving hi· first year a· n•ctoi· of Ill<'
co ll el(e. Lasl June 15 U1c de!(n·c ol l~octo
of Philosoplw was conferred upon h1ni at
\\'ashinglon..
F. A. LE\\'T. .
FORT SMITH BUSINESS ME
GIVE TO REBUILDING FUND
The widening circl of donors lo the Subiaco Rebuilding Fund includes a m1m~c: .of
Forl Smith business men who, on the m1liative of i\lr. E. F. Creekmore and /,Ir. C. ,\.
Lick, have banded togeU1cr and plcdg,·d
sums ranging from Oil!) hundred to one·
Uiousand dollars, accordmg lo a report_ of
the Very Rev. Dasi! EglofT, Prior of :\c"
Subiaco, the campaign manug~r of _the For!
Smilh territory during the rrhcf rlmr.
Donors up lo l\lay 2ll included the following business men alld firms:
P. \\'. Sheridan. auloniobik distrilJUtnr;
C. A- Lick. and Weldon, \\'illinms & Lick.
commercia l printers; "\V. .I. Echols, !'f tlw
i\lcrchanls ::,.;ationnl Bank; A. ::,.;. Si~ard.
Fir t .'lational Bank; Rudolph :-S~y. ol lhc
Boston lore; .T. A. "\Varel, Jr., furniture manufacturer: J. . Parks aud Geo. D. Carney.
Southwest-Times Record publishers; .I. "\\' .
Glick, of the Glick Cleaning and Laundry
Company; !Jarry E . l{elley. r al cslal_c m~gnulc: A. (;, \Yilliams, of the induslr1al l,as
Compa1w; .J. Fosler & Co., wholcsulc grocers, andW. J. Echols, Jr., banker.
These conlribuliuns, being outside the
,..:ope of Lhe diocesan drive of last wi!1lcr,
hu\'e nol been publicly acknowledged. !•a llier Basil wishes bercliy, in U1c name of lhc
communily, to thank U1e contributors.

CHARLESTO GRADE PUPJL GIVE
PLAY HERE
The childn•n of Saer,•cl iicarl parochial
school canH' tu Subiarn about fifty-fi"e strong
/.lay 1 I a11<1 prt•sC"ntecl "~frs. Tubbs of Shanly\'illc," a thrt•!'-ad play or the graduation
exercise typ<'. Apart from lllC"rils und demrrit s nf the play, tht• schnol hoys anti girls
of Suer d I kart parish gained applause and
faYorable rnn1111,,nl hy lh<'il" fltll'nl mastery
of hundreds of Jim•, ancl nunwrous "juwhrNikL•rs." ll is 1101 within rrason lo expect
pcrfeclion of acting from f)L·rfornwrs ranging in ag,• from fiye ln fnurlet'n; mm·h beltrr n•sults of pntit•nt drilling were shown
than l'ould n•uso1Hihh liaw In-en looked for.
:\lrmhers of tlw nist' ,wrc: Pauline c;ramlid,. Lucy .\da,ns. Hil'hard \\"ilhelm, Eddie•
,\clams. l)orolhy Kump . .\nn ubc llc \Yil11elm.
;\Jarv (;mm. J\Jatilda :\finden, Lul'ille milli.
.\1111a Ruth :\linden. ;\Lary Tkss liPinrichs
und ::,.;icliolns :\finrlt'n.
·
,\ tuhlL•au inl<'rludr on '"The Slur 'pangled
Banner." sung by '.\liss Ct•eilia ~linden and
J larry \\'hi tr and panlomined hy a group of
school children, drew grea I applause, ns did
the duct. '"\\'hut \\'ould You Take for Mc.
Papa."' hy lhe si!l.-year-old :\linden twin .
;-.;ichol,is um! Catherine. Till' two-hour performance ended with a pretty "Good-night
drill ... in which uboul fifty-five children look
part. The play was din-L"led hy Sistt•r .Mary
Augustine. assblt>cl hy Si lt•r Mary Imelda.
F. A. LEWIS.
COLLEGE DRA!llA CLUB
PERFORMS AT THE

TRAND

Father J,,rmiw Pohlc"s drnmulic club look
a n•pcrtoire of lhrt'<' one-act plays, songs by
Ilari') \Yhit<' ullCI musk hy .I. C. :\loorc's Co).
lege orcheslru. with :.\lrs. .I. Y. Xcstor, instrul"lor, ul the piano, lo lhe Strand TheatrP
al Paris Thursday. :\lay 111.
ALll'.\INl'S OPEN

RESTAURANT AT

YILLAGE
.Toe Seidl, ·22. has wandc·rcd bock lo the
, illu••t• of Subiaco after st•nrul see-the-world
abse~ccs, and to show his faith in the future
of the town . has opc•nt:d tlw first restaurant
it possesses. Th· new ..food slalion" stands
nexl door to Elskcn·s garage, aiid is operaled
bv ,loc, in partnership with Frank Lux,
":herefore the lillc "SL"idl's Cafe de Luxe" is
hcing con ·idcrcd as II name for the new busi-

ness.
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JUNIORS WIN FROM SCRANTON
A picked team from the Junor Baseball
League was taken lo Scranton April 29 and
won a nine-inning lilt with the SI. Ignatius
school boys by a 6-lo-:3 score. Father Richard Evel<l coached the Scranton team.
HIGHWAY GRADING EAST OF PARIS
COMPLETE MAY 28
After completing their twelve-mile allolmet of grading work cast of Paris, on Stall'
highway No. 22, the Sanders Brothers' construction crew moved out of this territory
~lay 28-29. The equipment for road grading was hauled over the highway May 27 ancl
assembled at Subiaco for shipping. For a
day and a half lhe big steam shovel nosed
its way among the wagons and graders and
houses on wheels, loading the equipment on
nat cars and in box cars for shipment lo
Leslie, Ark., where grading on a strip of
hilly road in northern Arkansas is beginning.
'·\Ye hale lo leave this section of lite country," Sam Sanders, highway engineer, remarked lo a Periscope reporter. "We haw
found good people here ancl pleasant working conditions. \Ye believe we arc leaving
you a highway in good shape and ready for
paving."
The 80-fool right-of-way and even grading of No. 22 makes il one of the hesl of
the Slate's recent highway jobs. lt is lit e
most direct and scenically th e most desirable
connection between Fort Smith and Littk
Rock. The new highway passes Subiac,J
within four blocks of the campus. and run,
through college a nd abbey property.
- F. A. LEWIS.
BRIEFS
llarmonica: A small flat instrument playeel by U1e mouth.
Harmonium: A reed inslrumenl resembling an organ .
Despite a confusion of lhe terms in the
!\lay Periscope, readers will easily suppose
that it was the latter instrument which P. l\I.
Derrick played in lhe temporary alJbey
chapel during an absence of FaU1er Gregory.
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The solemnity of St. Joseph was unwarranledly " transferred" in our last issue from
April 2:i to ;\larch 2:i. and Father Rector was
er roneously reported as having sung the
h ighmass of his feastday. A concurring Rogation day caused the highrnass lo be th,,
··\lnss of Rogalions."
The orchestra was corwcvcd lo Scranton
;\fay 21 to play for an eveni ,;g en ter tainment
promoted hv Father Richard Evelcl as a Subiaco relief ·fund benefit.
The final quarterly music recital was
held in Anthony I !a ll while The Periscope
was in press. The students of musi c who
look part in th e recital were : Alovsius Knoff
(piano), pupil of 1\frs . .J. \'. :--'es.Lor; I\. E.
\\'oodson, Frank Dietz, llcrm a n " 'ewers
and )./orhcrt Lueken (violin) , pup 'ls of Father Richard Eveld, 0. S. H.; Whillcv Cascv
Franklin \\'inter, Andrew Buergier ar~tl
Lawren ce ~laus (clarinet). pupils of Father
Philip ()'Regan, 0. S. B.
The dale of the recital was Tucsdav evening, ~lay 2H.

·

P. i\l. Derrick, College infirniarian. made
a nying business trip lo Little Rock by auto
;\Jay 21.
Pentecost Monday, i\lay 28. was a holiday
at Subiaco, as pe r tradition. The morning
hours werC' spent on the carnpus, dinner
hour was advanced lo 11 o'clock, and in the
afternoon groups of sludt•nts rode to Pari~
[or a dip in the "ole swimmin' hole" on
Short ;\lountain creek. The Strand Theatrt'
al Par:s gave a special malinl'c performance
of .. The Country Doctor," sister picture to
.. \\'ay Down East," and extended invitations
lo the students. '·An enjoyable lime was
had by all."
The baseball squad finished the season
with a reco rd of six games won and two Josi,
for a percentage of .750. The games lost
were lo Scranton and Charleston, wiU1 both
of which teams w e --split even" in a twogainc series.
-B. J. FREUTEL.
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EXCHANGES
The true critic will but dL•m3nd that the design

intended be accomplished, to tbc fullest extent, by
the means most aclvanlageousl~• npplicable.-Poe:
The Short Story.
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many of the articles, and the emphasis is on
humor and athletics in the issue of last
April. In a new department called "Literary
Efforts:• a tendency in the other direction is
happily discernible.
The students of \\'ebster College, \Vcbster
(;roves, ~lissour·i, have reached new heights
in scholastic journalism through the publication of a number nf their .. Lorctline," devoted to the classics. This is U1e February

The March issue of the "l\Iarywood College Bay Leaf" is dedicated to the newly consecrated Bishop Charles O'Reilly, D. D .. of
Scranton, Pa., which city is the home of
Marywood College, a thriving Catholic
school for young ladies. "The lnslallation,"
an account of U1e enthronement of Bishop
O'Reilly, is a skillful hil of amateur report ing, in which that procedure is told with
consideralJle picturing power. "Cardinal
Dougherty's Visits lo lllarywood" recounts
three episodes in ;\larywood history in a
brisk style Uial should gain for the article
interest even among strangers lo Marywood.
"The Triumph of Tony," on account of
clearness of plot and power of condensation,
seems to take easy first place among lhe fiction in this number.

bearing marks of a surprising interest and
diligence in the collection of materials. "Tlw
Relation of Latin lo Practical Life," appealingly and earnestly written, is a telling summary of the familiar arguments. ''l'bi Sunl
Omnes"!" a Latin poem in lhc familiar iambic tetrameter, varied with iambic trimelers.
hints at an author of commcn,lable wil and
resow·ce. ,111d ends slarlingly with a question
as lo Uie eternal weal of sundry old Roman
celebrities. I lamperecl by space requirements, we must he conlenl with a warm general cnclorsemcnl of lhe pluck and diligence
manifest in this •·c1assica l number" of Loret line.

\Ve arc rather dilatory in reviewing the
Janua ry issue of "The Ansclmian" of t. Anselm's -College , :\lanchcster. K II. This bimonthlv is a trim periodical. which favors
the sho~l story, preferably, it seems, the kind
with "zip" and "go." Such an important
occurrence as the blessing of your new ubbol, the Ht. Rev. Bertrand Dolan, 0. S. B.,
might seem to deserve a more detailed account, of which the one before us is only an
ou tline. However, the artistic likeness of
AlJbot Dolan. which was thoughtfully enclosed with the Anselmian, will have compensated in the eyes of mosl readers for
brevity in the account of whal happened 011
December 21st. The number under review
con tains a well-wrillen essay on Robert
Burns; il is our choice of the numerous contri butions.
"Pep," Jasper College, Jasper, Ind., has
changed from a monthly to a quarterly, at
the same time enlarging and remaking lhc
paper. There seems lo be a new freshness in

"'The Spotlight,"" SI. Catherine High
School. Chicago, has favorecl us with two
recent issues of ils monthly four pages of
school news and elass compositions. This
sheet is evidently blessed with an editor possessing a good sense of the fitness of things,
holh for the news columns and the editorial
corner. ··\\'(, \\'o ndcr, Too·• and "Blessed
Imelda '· were good choices. with a timely a 1>plicalion. The ~lay issue carries a pleasing
amount of vt'rse, n fair percentage of which
is technically unobjcclionablc, while here
and there a line stands out among its " lesser brethren." If on lhe whole the verses
arc light in thought and not as "ele,·alcd" as
might be wished , they arc al the same time
sane, buoyant and expressh·e of a wholesome spirit of fun. ·'E. )I., ·w.•· is lo be
praised, especially for eight lines lillccl
"Life's c;ardcn ; · in which thought, movement and rhyme arc all good.
FRANKLIN WINTER.

number, which seems lo us significant a·s
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SPORTS

ANTHONY HALL OPENED MAY 8
.\ rront vil·W of llll' ncw HYlll :ind auditorium; it w;l!-i Hl':iring c.·omp ll'li on nt tlw time of lhl• fir<'.
whieh inkrruph-d huilclin~ pl.111<-, ~o that d1c gym w:is not OJJt'JH•d till )lay 8. wbt•n it w:1~ dc.•cli<.-:ilt•d
to lhl' llll'lllOry of F:1lhc.•r Anthony Yorsll'r, piom•cr coach and athll'lit·s din•dor who (liC'd in 1!)22.

FIRST MAY GAME LOST TO
CHARLESTON
Afl<'r dl'fNtl'ng Charlt'sl'.'" high sd1onl
here (1 to 7 last April 1:t Suh1aeo lost. the
return gamP. through l'J-rors and slow hL\l<1ing. ,1,;y 1. "aus enlin•ly oulpikhe<! llll'
Chnrk'slon hurler. allow1ng only two hit~ lo
Suhiaeo·s l\n•h·e. and gelling lweh·c slr1keouls. Suhim·o rall'ed in lht• st•vcnlh and
balkd in three runs. bnl Charleston rnunlcred with two runs in tlw eighll! lo :nd lhe
st'oring and win thr game by a h-to-.> ston\.
Charleston.
:';ubiaco.
"ilkr. I. f.
Woodson. 2b.
C. Brown, ss.
Carns e. f.
1laines, ,·.
l'rendergasl. ss.
;\lurray. p.
;\Joore. c.
r. f.
(;u1n111lt•.
Casl'Y. lb.
Hainey. :11!.
.\rd,;rnugni. I. f.
.font's. t·. I.
;\Jaus. p.
l~rolherton: I Ii.
l't•ndergrass. :lb.
:--. Brown. lb.
Jldand. r. f.

.

Lll'S;\fEYER.

i\lAUS' TWO HOMERS WI FROM PARIS
Excitement and spcculnliot1 wt•rc rife> in
1hr stands on the Subiaco diamond Muy ,'i.
when llw ,arsily played an ancient and
strong rival. Paris lown ll\am. ThC' Or~ng:c
and Blue banner was swung aloft, lnumphunl 1,y a ft-al of "'llig Boy'' Mau~. ,~·ho
pitched a hard game of lrnll w1lh pom- 111hdd
:,,;upporl and won his own g~une w1ll_1 r lwo

BASEBALL SQUAD OF 1928
Seated {,•ursity), lt·H to righl: Frank Carns, c.r .. Bt•rt llyhrnd. r.r., p., Hielrnnl ·'Spt•g" An.k111agni, 1.r.,
.I. C. i'tloorc, c., Ht•ynold ~la us, p., .l:1<.'k Johnston, c., \\'hitley Cast•~, lh., H11nnond E. \VoOOson. 2l>., (cap·
tain), Francis Prendergast, ss., Willard Pendc.,rgrass, 3b.
Standing (subsL left to right: Anton .l:ispcr, Frank Dil'lz, Bcrnarcl Frcutl'I. \Villi:1111 Dietz, Gcrnld
Grun11m•r, Leo Kunkt•l, Joe :\lashaw, Joe Uorgerding, Andrew Buerglcr, Charll•s Trnd, l.L·o Vogelpohl.

clt•an honwrs. In the last hall of the c1g!1lh.
till' score li<'<I and hases elllply, two slnkes
and ont' ball against hin1, ~Jaus connected
with a high one, drow the sJ!hcn' _for over
the left fichlt•r·s head. n•pt•al1ng l11S acl of
lht· third inning when he had tied l(ie score
by hilling a holllcr in the same d1rel'11on,
·'Speg" .\rdemagni bei_ng _on base. The final
count was I to :l for Suluaco.
Paris.
Subiaco.
Tinsley, I. f.
Woodson, 2b.
Shelton, c.
Case,·. lb.
1lopson. ss.
Pre1idergast. ss.
I lames. c. f.
Moore, c.
Lee. I b.
Arclemagni, I. f.
J!arlt•y, 2b.
~Jaus. p.
!·o.nnaughton. :lh.
Pt•111lcrgrass. 3b.
Zc1Jc1:. r. f.
J lylancl, r. f.
:'llodhn. p.
Carns, c. f.
Three-base hits, Harley; home runs. ~Jaus
2; double plays, \\'ooclson lo Prendergast lo
Case,•· walked. hy ~lodlin 1.
-1.lPSMEYElt
.
' · '

POUNDS WAY TO VICTORY OVER PARIS
B1· pon1Hling out lt•n singles an,! three
doubles out of :l~ trips lo the plate. Subiaco
defealcd Paris hiµh school on the Paris field
~lay 17. The scort• was 8 lo 1.
\Yoodson kd llll' Subiaco hullers with
three hits out of four lrips lo the plate. l le
was dosl'IY followed bv .\nkmagni. ,Iaus.
Pren<krgaSt a11cl PC'n«k1:grass. who garnere«t
two hits each in four tillles each at hal. The
other hits wt•rc slappt·d nul by llyland and
,Ioore. ~Jaus increased his strikeout list ll\·
·
C'ight and held Pnris lo lwo hits.
Paris.
Subiaco.
llans,•n. ;11,.
"'oocbun. ss.
Douglas. 2b .
•\rdemagni. I. f.
Parks. ss.
~loorc. c .
:-,;l'llllll•ir. l'. I'.
,Jaus, p.
Crosho. l. f.
Pendergast. 2b.
\\'iggins. r. f.
p,,ndcrgrass. ab.
1lorne. l'.
Casey, lb.
Tinsley. lb.
Hyland, r. f .
(;oldswnck, p.
Carns. c. f.
Suhslilulions: I lailll's for Goldswadc.
YARSITY UEAT

ALUl\lNI. 6-5

Hl•vnold ,Lau, en·\\ won the annual fratricid,11 onslaughl of the .\lumni against the
\'arsit, II\ tht• na1Tn\\ niargin of (i lo ,'i. :Ila,·
20. 'fhl' 'firs( S('\l'll inniugs hclnngecl entirc1., lo the \'ursily. whn pilt•d up a sh-run lt'tHI.
In th,• eighlh th<' Alumni aid!'d hy errors,
Iurned llw lahlt-s and pounded :lluus fur five
runs. (;orrt'II t'lHlt•d lht' rnlly bv an easy
grounder lo pildH'r. ,llld left. the veteran's
short hy om• run of lying lhc score. The
\'arsilv hit .Johnm· Tschann six limes, while
the Aiumni l'Ollli('Clt•d sal't'IY SC\'t'll times.
hut proYed sic"' on the bas!'~.
Alumni.
Varsity.
Kirspel, John. ss.
\\'oodson, ss.
Srlig, A., 3b.
Casey, lb.
(;riflin. 2b.
:llooi·c. c.
\\'oodard, lb.
~laus, p.
Dowell, A .. c. f.
Prendergast, :lb.
Tschann, p.
Pendergrass, :lb.
:llueslri, I. f.
Jlylund, r. f.
(;orrell, lf.. r. f.
Dietz. Wm., c. f.
'1\•rbiclcn, II .. c.
(;rummer. I. f.
Suhslilulions: lkrnard Frt•ult'I for Oiclt.,
in ih<' shl h.
(Continued on P•~c 23.)
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POTPOURRI

FAREWELL LINES

ALUMNI NEWS

Potpourri. variously known ns hodgl'podge and ola-jotrida, is. more simply, verbal hash in wriliug. It is a complex subject,
assuredly. bul having slipped one batch of
similar matter past the copy reader, I snap
my fingers in his face and say: You can't
turn ii down. There isn't any thin g to take its
place.

GOJNG HOME

Lui«• Zihlman Jr., ("2~ Cocnm.) rl'nonm·ed his bachelor's title ~lay 28,_ wh~n
lie and Miss Rose Sdiroe,.kr w<' rt'. u1!1ted 111
sncrarnental wedlock al SI. ?liar:· s Church
\\'indthorsl. Te>-as, Father Leo (,ersehw1kr,
O. S. IL former College prefect, offir ·a t1n q
as pastor al the ceremony. llearty c·ongratulations.

\\' hat chef has ever hoped to rl'p lnce th l'
hom ely dish of hash hy an imported dainty?
Zounds !
Your best writer sulking in the pinches
what a situation. Verily, school life and stage
life have similarities, ·as thousands of vakdidorians arc perparing lo remark.
I am not the best writer.
wlrnt's left after Bess left.

I a1n the bes·

Be n11,rc serious, the professor admonished again and again. Today I sat me down
nnd wept bitterly for that I could ne,·er be
serious.
''Hold that angora," cried the niastcr of
n rl'monics. Frank Dietz held on th e lon·(L's l nncl was dec lared champion eq uicsticn:ie
at the college.
T is noised aho ul that Leo Kunkel wil'
seek to join lht' Follies as dancer of the blac!;
bottom.
ls Rex Beach the name of a summer resort? If it is. we lose five dollars to Charles
Trad.
\\ 'hen Shorty \Vooclson askl'd Doc what
color his moustache would be when it came
out. Doc replied that in his cstirnalion it
would he gray.
Gerry (;rucnmer is lhe boy who thinks ht·
is a co-cd because the word "student" occurs
in the d 'ct ionary defi nition of tlrnt species.
!low far wrong is Gerry?
The business manager wanted an appc·il
lo Louch the hearts of delinquent subscrihe,·s. Tell him lh e financial condition is not
half as good as the literary, was my suggestion.
Bui what's the use talking! "The cl:ty .is
clonl'." as Longfellow said. So's the (school)
year.
B. J. FRE TEL.

So once again th e time comes ·round,
And from exulling throats the fervent sound
Joy-laden rolls: \\'e' re going home 1
Dea r old school, we leave thee here
In happin l'ss that holds a little pain ;
\\' e lcm·e behind a part of us;
\\'e leave the little. take great gain.
l;ood-bye lo wide. e nfoldin g corridors.
(Many the gacnes, the slips, lhe rocnps!)
To trees and walks, and campus lawns,
(Soft the refrains of old school songs!)
Good-bye- we're going home!

- HARRY WHITE.

llarn· I.a Hood ('2;1 con11n.) has recently
taken ,iver the Peoria (Illinois) agt'ncy for
the ?lletropolitan . Lift• lnsun!"'.:.<' Company.
Hi s place of hus111ess 1s at_.l0t-11 LehnHl)l
huilding. l'rC'ssure of work 111 the nt' W pos!tion. and also the uncertain health of his
111 otht'r. prevented La H?od·s attendance at
the l\laY Reunion, al which he had planned
to preside as retiring president.

.John >linden ("20 Comm.) attended the
forma] opening: of the new gyn1 ~la,· 8. as
" 111c111ber of the r.Iwrleston Lions Club.
l.(•o Oberle. who ath'ndecl Subiaco in 1!l1!i.
stopped by ~lay 2;; to .. Sl'l' the ru ins .•· I.co
is distril'l manager for tlw Sterling chain
stores; his t,•cTilory indudes Husscllville and
Conway, with ht'tulquartcrs al Little Rock.

DE IRE
.\s I gazl'd from Mount Sequoyah

l"pon the ,alley nestling there.
.\ncl s;rn the lrt'l'' and cn'eks and city
,'prcad oul in the sun all fair:
Tlwn I thought 111t• of a fable
Of an anril'nl tall• of yon·
11<"' the Redman left his honw llll'n' ,
Pressed low"rd the wt•stern shore
To eseapl' the gn•edy l'alefact•
\\'ith his grasping. dutching hand:
To escape- tlw conquerer•s 111enacc-

DEPARTURE
\\'ilh lagging step and heavy heart
\\'e leaYe this happy place;
Into the world we now " ri ll go
To win tlw worldly race.
Ere 1nany years huve passed away.
Departing seniors, one and all.
·1 1 ~1!1 corne again fro111 near and far
To m ee t once more in "Anthony Hall."
LA \\'REN CE LIPSMEYER.

MAN MUST HOPE

(i. I). ~orion (A. B.. ·2:I) has :11111m111ccd
his candidacy for the office of la, as~essor

of Poinsett County. "subject lo lhe action of
the Democratic primary electcon August 11.
t!J28."" If there ht• any high ~orrc_Iation between IHlSP--<..·irclinM and runnlllf? fo/; a1_1 n.~:

flee, opponents cnay_ as well gt~c Skippc
the field. ~orion rescdes al ll arrishurg, Ark.
Eddie Kirspd ("27 C:0111111.) is hej-(innin_g
to rise in till' commC'rc-rnl world. 1 here is
a good position withic! slr)king dis\ance of
young Ed, al the Tuf-'.\ut (,arn1enl & ,Ianu farluring Company. l.clllt' Hock.
.John Tschann ("2:1) appean-cl at the Reunion as a 1wwlywcd; nrw to us. lhat is, ns

II is hoping that keeps us youn r and gay,
It is hope lhal drives dull care away;
Hy hoping in tim e to gel ahead
\\',, brighten the present road we trea d.
In the garden of hope we filly grow
A wrt'alh for toil, a charm for woe;
Our childish hopes, our hopes as men.
Have n common object siuce hope began .
\Ye aU mu ' l hope from clay lo clay,
Must hope, and walk the happy way;
Fur we shall reach our final goa l
Ir hope uplifts. upbuilcls our soul!
- LEO KUNKEL.

a wedded man. though tht' happy _ceremony
took place early in Fehruar~·• al Lettie Rock.
)lrs. Tschann. formerly ~I,ss Hamse~·- was
with her husband al tlw com·cnllon of
alumni. .John's hurling ar!n d<!l\s nol show
signs of the wear of m_arr.ed life the former c,11·,·e-hall artist still hacl s<lllll' respcetahle wares lo show in the l\-:i conlcst. ht•
pitclwd against Reynold ,laus of the vnrscty.
Nick ~elke ('l!I Comm.). Charleston.
Ark., is oflt•n seen al Subiaco,. where he attends lo his interests 111 lhe ~ubcaro_ Lu,~1ber Company. A son the third atTI\''!' 1,11
Nclke's household, was born on SL Patrick s
Day and hears the name of Charles Patrick.

c;,"•e the Palef'1ce nil his land.
\Yelling up from deep within me
Ca111e the Red111an's selfsame urge:
Leave behind th<.> City·s foibles.
Sing a joyful funeral dirgt•
To all th,•st• petty likes and not-likes.
To maddening fight for loYe and gold.
To daily Loil (the sum of life)
\\"hereby cheap place and rnnk we hold.
HARRY WITTTE.

SPORTS
(Conlinut'tl from p;igt,• 21.)

E D SEASON WITH VICTORY
The \'arsily dosed till' season with a victory. defeating Paris town team 7 to 2, on
the Subiaco field. ~lay 2:1. >laus pitched his
ht•st game lo dale. allowing only one hit and
gt' lling ten strikeouts. Prendergast and Hyland led the Suh·aco halters with two out of
four trips N1ch. totalling half of Subiaco's
eight hits.
Suhiaco·s line-up was regular. with Frank
Carns in renter field. Pnris brought over a
strong team: Pally, c. f.; Shelton, 2b.; Kirkpatr:ck. I. f.; llopson, ss.; Modlin, lb.; Connaughton :lh.; Horne, c.; Hauh, r. f.; Harley,
p. ~ll'Hridc substituted for Rauh in the fifth
inning.

~be ~etiscopc
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From Civics Class
Joe ~lashaw. whosl' cradle stood within
the limits of Paris (,\rk.) fell himself ··autl10rizL'd to speak·· when the discussion turn;
ed to Colonel Lindbergh clunng a st'ss1on of
.J. C. ~loorc·s ciYics class. •·o. yes. l know
all about Lindy he flew o,er Paris."
\\'hen Andrew Buerglcr heard that ,·arious civic clubs were lo attend the formal
opening of the gym, hr wonde)·cd ..whctl!er
th,•v would consider a debate with our CJ\'ies ·dass." lie has learned that an ··,·• mon•
or less may matter.
:\loon':
'"Friese, was Lincoln as-;assim1ted?""
.Julius: ");o; he got shot."

Orin Hecker was asked lo e>-plain ho\\' the
omission of a semi-colon had changed tlw
sens,• of a headline in the St. Louis Star.
rending: ·•Si>- dead soldiers rnsh lo front.··
Hecker: '·\\'ell. the semi-colon relanls the
progress ,,
Of the rushing dead soldiers, no doubt.
H:•slus:
bo·?··
Sa,uho:
I'act·r\' :•
Haslus:
d;I\·'/"'

Samhll'

·\\'hcah docs yo"-all wohk Sam··~Jc'/

.\h wohks in a do"nul

'·\\"hy ain't yo'-all wohkin" lo··\\"e's 111akin' hnlcs today.'·

Fun From the Finals
Luther was a very young man in his ('arli cst age . Chris1nan.
Many people shed their liws for their
religion. Lange.
Luther tackled !);j tactics on the door of
the church. Tuid.
The Danelaw was a code of laws wri lien
b)' the Danish King. 11 is similar lo th,• .Justinian code. Quis'?
The Pilgrim Fathers sleumed up the Chesapl'ake bay in 1()20 and found Ballin,on•.
C. Post.
.\ new way of expressing degrees of submissi\'cncss: "The colonists did not n•cci\'C
Ihc Townshend Acts as well as Townshend
thought they would, which was not very
well.'' Samuel E. Dietz.
Lal«• Champlain wus named aft,·r Chaini)("rlin. a famous French c,plorcr. E. S.

1928.
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Karcher's-~ rr

The i\farvland colonists "first had to build
a church. ·but soon they had to build an
.\SYLl'i\1 where the people could slay and
worship God in their own way." E. S.

5c--Pecan Nougat--5c

Yespt•1·ascit; nobiscum n1anc. Gr~11111ner·
translation: "\Yith us il grows evenrng early
in the n1orning."
.
. .
.
Sic \'h·cndum est quasi quol1d1e morienclun1 sit.
Lawrence Maus's translal1on:
"Thus is li\'ing as if it were dying daily."

A Wondeiful Confection
Entirely Different

Sonny: Dael, I learned today that some
animals ha,·e a new fur coal cuch year.
Dad: llush. your mother is in the next
room. Lookahead.

A. Karcher Candy Company

i\lashaw: \\'hy do they call money
·'dough"?
Penclcrgruss: I don't know. but it's not
becaus,• it's so easily raised.

Little Rock, Arkansas

"Things have come to a pretty pass," said
Leonidas al Thcrmopylae. . el.
Trad can underslaud why a yacht will
jump so when il is out on a tack.

Little Rock Barber
Supply ·company

GEM DRUG STORE

TllC'y arc sayiJ1g that Johnny Schrieber
thinks the Virginia Reel is a new kind of
easting rocl.

Imported and Domestic
Cutlery and Toilet
Articles

A Subiaco Man for Subiaco Men

Fr:•nklin \\'inter has read that douds are
the most difficult objects lo paint. by the
unanimous consent of artists. lie presumes
the reason for this curious fact is that no
painter's ladder can r each them.
.Julius Freise is impro\'ing in English. lie
is beginning lo speak in independent clauses.

117 Main Street

Little Rock, Ark.

1008 Garriaon Avenue

Fort Smith

Arkansas

BRACY BROS. HARDWARE COMPANY
Complete Lines of

Builder's Hardware, China, Sporting Goods
Hotel Equipment

Frank: Use the tong , Sam .
Sam: Go on; U1e sugar ain't hot, is ii'?

Clerk: \\'hat about a small deposit on
this?
Trnd: Just as you like. Put one one the
new suit somewhere if you think it's smart
looking.

You' II Like Our Service

Hair Dressings and Hair Oils

,\hsencc make the grades grow lower.
Prendergast believes.

llistory Prnf.: Here is a pictme of one of'
the locks of the panama canal.
.\dams: Gosh! It must lake a big key
to fit them .

LEO TERBIETEN, Proprietor

513 Main Street

l

SU bi a

Little Rock, Arkansas

C

~WR~C~L~!c!.~o~lotors tat i On

"Service With a Smile "

oad Call• Answered Day and Night

Phone Subiaco Exchange

~be li:leri$cope
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The Ruins of Subiaco College

June

''All these years il has stood there
and performed its service without the
blare of trumpets and the tinkling of
cymbals. The Hrc has made people
think about how important an institution it is to the territory it serves, and
has made them more anx..ious for its rebuilding than they were for its relention.''-Thc Southwest American, Fort
Smith, January 5, 1928.

1928.

Kettering & Reynolds
Portraits, Home Portraits
Fifteenth and Main Street•

Please Help Rebuild

Dealers In

All Kinde of Drawing Material,
Oil and Water Colors,

Eastman Kodaks, etc.

Send contributions to the

SUBIACO REBUILDING FUND

\Vhilc boosting Arkansas and buyinu 111
Arkansas as far ns possible, we are ~lso
systematicnlly reaching out into other
states for new husiness.

Little Rock, Ark.

Phone 6328

Jungkind Photo Supply Co.
Three-fourths destroyed by fire, December 20, 1927

Boosters

PHOTOGRAPHERS

TRY US FOR KODAK FINISHING

114 W. Fourth St.

Little Rock, Ark.

JUST A GLANCE
At our shipments today revt•als ordert,;
going· forward to
Kentucky
California
Oklahoma
Ohio
.)lissouri
Texas
Illinois
Canada

Louisiana
Arizona
!\lississi1>pi
-Florida
and Sidney, Australia.

H. G. Pugh & Co.
417-419 Main Street
Little Rock, Ark.

Drink Bottled

W. J. MURPHY

SCOTT-MAYER COMMISSION CO.

Wholeaale Saddlery

WholeNle

Groceries, Fruits and Produce

SHOE FINDINGS and HARNESS
Delldou• •
Fifth aud Roser• Str-,t.

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Refreahin6

The World's Largest
Chain Store Organization!

DR.A. ECKER
Optometriet and Optician

Eyes E%amined
Scientifically
Your Local Store :
1104-06 Carrison Avenue
Fort Smith, Arkanaaa

ARNOLD BARBER SUPPLY COMPANY
Razors, Shears, and Clippers Ground

513 CENTER STREET

Good Things to eat

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

Sausage
Foot of Ea•t Folll"th

Little Rock and Hot Springs, Ark.

L. P. JACOBS

Phone

◄ -0360

Little Rock, Arkansas

Smith Trading Co.
General Merchandise and Collon

llardware and Furniture, Building

Materials and Undertaking
IS North Seventh Street
FORTSMITH,ARKANSAS

Beef, Pork, Hams, Bacon, Lard and

Use Home Plate Brand

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Fort Smith, ArkanM•

LITTLE ROCK PACK ING
COMPANY

Phone 75

Paris, Ark.

JOHN ASHOUR,

Buyers
"The Store for tile Afasses"

Phone 301

Paris, Arkansas

General Merchant

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Thank You for Your Patronage

June

Speer Hardware Company

J. F. Weinmann Milling

WHOLESALE HARDWARE

HIGH-GRADE

Company
Corn Meal, Grits and Cream Meal

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

Office and Mill: Foot of Eaat
Eleventh Street
Phone 4-0835

LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS

ARKANSAS

FORT SMITH

Long Distance 58

J. M. Mc Glynn

When in Little Rock
Stop at

Groceries and Feed

Hotel LaFayette

Free Delivery

Rooe City'• Neweot Hotel

Patrick Shoe Company

GROCERY COMPANY

Good Shoes for Everybody

Wholesale Grocers

913 Garrison Avenue

••

FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS

Wholesale

Plumbing Machinery
Mill and Mine Supplies

Jobbu•

Grocers

201 South Sheth Street

Fort Smith

Mail Orders Solicited---and-Filled
Promptly

FORT SMITll, ARKANSAS

Cookies

Arkansas

-

Edelmann Electric Company

The ProdfLcls of

Wiring, Fixtures and Supplies

Fort Smith Biscuit Co.

1105 Garrison Avenue

Are a Parl of tho Wholesome Food Se"ed at

Fort Smith

-

-

-

-

Arkansas

Save Money on Your Clothes

Compliments of

Hegarty Drug Co.
Little Rock, Ark.

LEE'S
Dependable Seeds
Garden, Field and Flower Seeds,
Bulbs, Plants, Cut Flowers and
Floral Designs

Arthur G. Lee

Dial Phone 4121

Cakes

Bruce-Rogers Company

Paris, Ark.

Phone 50

REYNOLDS-DAVIS

Crackers

W. J. ECHOLS & CO.

510 Main St.

UTILE ROCK, ARK.

302 Garrison

29

1928.

208-210 Garrison Ave,

Fort Smith, Ark.

Buy at

Prendergast & McShane
40 Years of Experience
Fort Smith, Ark.

900-903 Garrison Ave.

Girard Electric Co.
Fred J. Girard

Joe F . Girard

Motor and Armature Rewinding
Work Guaranteed Against Defect
in Workmanship

A g Pnr., • far

t11rntPr Kent Rarlio.'i

Phone 30SF3

Pari1, Arkansas

SUBIACO LUMBER COMPANY
Building Material of All Kinds
Here to Stay
Ready to Serve You Every Day

Both College nod Monn&tery J\feah.

"The Biscuits That Build"

FORT SMITH,

ARKANSAS

ELSKEN'S GARAGE

Phone Subiaco Exchange

Subiaco, Arkansas

OUR FRIENDS-YOUR FRIENDS

G. A. ELSKEN

UNITED STATES TIRES

MAGNOLIA GAS AND OILS

SUPER-SERVICE
DAY PHONE I0F2

SUBIACO, ARK.

NIGHT PHONE I0FJ

They Make Your Paper Possible

I

I

Insert for April Periscope, 1927
1. Though herself high and dry and safe from the floods,
Subiaco experienced a ten-day break (April 15- 25) in railroad
communications with the world while the well known flood
season was at its worst. The April Periscope, due here from
Little Rock on April 17, was unavoidably held up until all firstclass mail for Subiaco, which did not begin to move out until
April 24, was disposed of. The May-June number will follow
about three weeks in the wake of this belated issue, and a
June Supplement, completing the eurrent volume, and carrying commencement news, will fol1ow about June 15.
2. Owing to severe damages to the Fort Smith, Subiaco
and Rock Island lines, Subiaco Excursion Day, set for May 8.
has been cancelled for this year.
3. The highschool meet at Arkansas University has been
postponed to May 13-14.
4. The date for the Alumni Reunion remains unchanged
-May 8-9.

